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P P. E F A C E.

IVIeDICINE, like all other Arts, has its diftind family of

terms and idioms, conveying meanings peculiar and appro-

priate to its feveral branches : and the very numerous fources

from which thefe have been collected have made it not eafy

for its profefibrs fufficiently to underftand the language of

their fcience,

I have therefore brought together fuch as ufage has fixed,

or learned men have adopted, and have contented myfelf with

deducing them from their proper roors, determining their

pronunciation, and fimply defining them.

The unmeaningjargon of Paracelfus and his followers I have

purpofely omitted, and have been folicitous to preferve thofe

compound words ufed by the phyficians of the Greek fchool,
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PREFACE.

moft or all of which are fcattered about in the writings of fuc-

ceeding ages.

My authorities are chiefly derived from Blanchard, Caf-

tellus, Minfhew, Schindler, and Golius.

That fuch a work is ufeful will perhaps be more readily

admitted than that it has been ufefully executed ; but he that

has laboured long in attempting to remove the obftructions to

fcience, is not willing to add defpondence to his difficulties,

and to believe that he has laboured in vain.

A ME-



MEDICAL GLOSSARY.

A.
AAA ABB

A, or A"A" (contracted from uvx). In medical prefcriptions it

means " of each."

A~A"A~. A chemical contraction of Amalgama.
Abactus (from abigo to expel by force). Intentional ; as abactus

venter, a forced mifcarriage.

A'bacus (x€oc'£, from p3rt abak, duft, Heb.) A table ufed for prepa-

rations, and fo denominated from the ufage of mathematicians of

drawing their figures upon tables fprinkled with duft. Some de-

duce it from a priv. and (3a<rt? a foundation, as being fupported

without a bafe like a fide-table.

Abalienatio (from abalieno to eftrange). A corruption of the

body, or decay of the mind.

A'banet (a£»w, from abanet, Heb. the girdle worn by the

Jewifh priefts). A bandage.

Abaptiston (afca7r]irot/, from x neg. and (3x7r1t£w to immerge). The
fhoulder of the old trepan, which prevented it from linking too

fuddenly upon the brain.

Abarticulatio (from ab, and articuhs a joint). That fpecies of
articulation which has manifeft motion.

Abas (perhaps contracted from npQtf abazkath, Arab.) The taenia,

or tape-worm.

Abbreviatus (from abbrev'io to fhorten). In botany it means
comparatively. thort ; as abbreviation perianthium, having the em-
palement (horter than the tube, of the corolla.

B A'bditus,
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A'bditus (from abdo to hide). Included or contained in : applied

to difeafes, it means their fecret or remote caufes.

Abdomen (fBlUM abdomen, Arab, from 3M ab a nourifner or con-
tainer, and im domen the fasces ; or from abdo to hide, as in-

cluding the interlines). The belly.

Abdominalis (from abdomen the belly). Belonging to or pro-

ceeding from the belly.

Abducens (from abduco to draw away). See Abductor.
Abductio (from abduco to draw away). A ftrain : alfo a kind of

fracture, when a bone near the joint is fo divided that the ex-

tremities recede from each other.

Abductor (from abduco to draw away). Any mufcle, whofe
office is to draw the member to which it is affixed from fome
other, as the abductor pollicis draws the thumb from the fingers.

Abeb-ie'us (a&gaio?, from a neg. and firm). Weak, in-

firm.

A'bega (from ab'igo to expel, becaufe it was thought to promote
delivery). The ground pine.

Abelicea (from a priv. and |3£Xo? a dart: i.e. without thorns). The
tree producing the Brafil wood, fo called to diftinguifh it from
others of a like appearance, but which bear thorns.

Abellina (from Abella, a town in Campania, where they flou-

rifhed). The filbert, or filbert tree.

Abelmoluc (from *?N ab el moluk, Arab.) The ricinus,

or palma Chrifti.

Abelmosch (from "[DO *7N IN ab el mojk, Arab.) The hibifcus or

muik mallow ; named from its mutk-like odour.

Aberratio (from ab, and erro to wander from). A deviation from

the natural progrefs. A lufus naturae.

Abessi (from V2V abes, Arab, filth). The alvine fasces.

Abevacuatio (from ab dim. and evacuo to pour out). An imper-

fect evacuation of grofs and faulty humours.

Abiecula (dim. of abies the fir). The dwarf fir.

Abies (from abeo to proceed, becaufe it rifes to a great height ; or

a?™? a wild pear, the fruit of which its cones fomething refemble).

The fir tree.

Abiotos («6iw1of, from x neg. and (3jo« to live). A name of the

hemlock, from its deadly qualities.

Ablac •
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Ablactatio (from ab neg. and laBo to fuckle). The weaning

a child from the breaft.

Ablatio (from affero to take away). The removal of whatever

may be injurious to the body.

Ablepsia (oi&\nr<rnx
}
from a neg. and |3a£7tw to fee). Blindnefs.

Want of fight.

Abluentia (from abluo to warn off). Diluting medicines.

Ablutio (from abluo to wafh away). The warning or cleanfing

either of the body or interlines.

Abolitio (from aboleo to deftroy). The deftroying or utterly re-

moving any ufelefs fubftance or part.

Abomasum (from ab dim. and omafiitn the ftomach of a beaft).

The fourth ftomach of a beafl which chews the cud.

Abominatio (from abomino to diflike). Loathing of food.

Aborsus (from aborior to be fteril). A natural mifcarriage, in op-

pofition to abacrus venter.

Abortiens (from aborfus barren). Applied in botany to flowers

which do not bear feed.

Abortio (from aborior to be fteril). A mifcarriage, or undue
birth of the child.

Abortivus. The fame as Abortiens.
Abortus. The fame as Abortio.
Abrasa (from abrado to {have off). Ulcers where part of the

fubftance is worn or rubbed off.

Abrasio (from abrado to fhave off). The acl of cutting away
any unncceflary part.

A'brathan. Corrupted from abrotanum.

Abrodi^eteticus (a€(3oJtaiT£Tixo?, from ssfpos delicate, and Ji«t*

food). Nice or delicate in food.

Abroma (aSpwjt*«, from a neg. and |3pwf*a food : i. e. not fit to be

eaten). A tree of New South Wales, which yields a gum.
Abrotanoides («?po1anj£iJn?, from xfyolxvov fouthernwood, and n3o;

a likenefs). A fort of coral, fo called becaufe its branches refemble

fouthernwood.

Abrotanum (ag^oW, from « neg. and (3§o1o? mortal, becaufe it

never decays ; or from fcSges foft, and tqvo; extenfion, from the

delicacy of its texture). The herb fouthernwood,

3 % Abro-
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Abrotonites (x&polovUni, from xfyolovov fouthernwood). A wine.

impregnated with fouthernwood.

Abruptio (from abrumpo to break off). A fracture.

Abruptus (from abrumpo to break off). In botany it means ending

abruptly, without tendril.

A'brus (from agpc? foft, delicate). The Jamaica wild liquorice; fo

called from the velvety coat of its feed.

Abscedentia (from abfeedo to depart from). Morbid parts of the

body which are feparatcd from the found.

Abscessio (from abfeedo to feparatc). A folution of continuity;

the fcparation of one part from another.

Abscessus (from abfeedo to depart from). An abfeefs or de-

parture from a found ftate. An emphyfema, or wind)' abfeefs, is

termed abfcefTus fpirituofus.

Abscissio (from abfelndo to cut away). The cutting away one part

from another.

Absconsio (from abfeondo to hide). A finus, or cavity of a bone,

which receives and conceals the head of another bone.

Absinthiomenon {x^iAo^tvov, from a^Oioi/ wormwood). A fpecics

of wormwood more than ufually bitter.

Abslnthites (ix^ivOiTn?, from u^uQiov wormwood). A wine im-

pregnated with wormwood.
Absinthium (x^^ov, from « ncg. and 4""G«? plealant). Worm-
wood ; lb named from the difagrceablenefs of its tafte.

Absorbentia (from abforbeo to drink up). Medicines which dry

up the redundant humours of the body. The cutaneous vefiHs,

whofc pores admit tno'tfture into the body, and thole veticls which
drink up the chyle : alio other vcfiels which take up any extra-

vafatcd fluids, and convey them into the circulation.

Absorptio (from abforbeo to drink up). The power of drinking up
and admitting any fluid through the pores.

Abstemics (from abs priv. and temetum wine). This word properly

fignifies forbearance from wine ; but it commonly implies mo-
deration in all kinds of food.

Abstergent ia (from abjhrgo to cleanfe awav). Medicines or ap-

plications which cleanfe or clear away ioulnelles.

Abstersiva. The fame.

Absti-
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Abstinesttia (from abjYineo to refrain). Forbearance from food,

or diminution of its ufual quantity.

Abstractitius (from ah, and traho to draw away). The native

fpirits of vegetables, as diftinguifhed from fpirits produced by fer-

mentation.

A'bsus (from a£<ro?). The Egyptian lotus.

Abvacuatio (from abvacuo to empty). A large evacuation of any
fluid, as of blood from a plethoric perfbn.

Abutilon (from f}'02 butilon yellow, Arab.) The yellow mallow.

Ac Ac a {(X.Y.XY.O., from a neg. and jt«>toj bad). Difeafes which are ra-

ther troublcfome than dangerous.

Acacal is (from "jrDN acacbal brown, Arab.) A fmall fhrub of a

brown colour.

Acacia (xxxmk, from axa^u to fharpen). The Egyptian thorn.

AciE'NA (xxxivx, from xxxtp to fharpen, or «x» a point). A thorny
plant of Mexico.

Ac/e'ria (axaipia, from a, neg. and kx^oq time). Unfeafonablenefs

in the operations or the applications of remedies.

Acalephe (xy.xM<pr), from x neg. xxXoq pleafant, and etfn the touch).

The nettle, fo called from its tting.

Acamatos (xxx;j.x1oc, from x neg. and xxy.vu to grow weary). A
perfect conftruclion of the human body, and which is not eafily

fatigued.

Acanor (from H3D cannah, Heb.) A chemical furnace.

Acantha (aitav9«, from xy.n a point). A thorn, or any thing pointed,

as the thin, or fpina dorfi.

Acanthabolus (x-/.x$x€o\o<;, from «x»»8« a thorn, and (3«ax« to cafl

out). An inftrument for taking out thorns, or whatever may ftick

in the flefh.

Acanthaceus (from xy.zvdx a thorn). Applied to plants of the

thiftle kind, or to any prickly or pointed fubflance.

Acanthalel'CE (xy.xvQx?^vx.yi, from ay.xvQx a thiftle, and Aswwj white).

White thorn.

Acanthice (ax«i/6i-/.Ti, from axflwOa a thiftle). The product of the
carline thiftle.

Acanthinum (ajtanOivov, from xv.xv^x a thorn). Gum arabic, which
is produced from a thorny tree,

AcAX-
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Acanthiodontes (omxAoSoAv;, from xv.xv^x a thorn, and o<Jas a tooth).

Stones which refemble fharp teeth.

Acanthis (axavGi?, from xy.x^x a thorn). A kind of bird which

feeds on thirties.

Acanthium (xxtuQiov, from xxxAof thorny)- The cotton thiftle.

Acanthoides (xxxrioufo;, from axavGa athifile, and uSoq a likenefs).

A fort of carlinc thiftle.

Acanthoptery'gius (from *xea$« a thorn, and offejvf; a fin). Having
prickly fins.

Acanthulus (from ax.x$z a thorn). A furgical inftrument to

draw out thorns or fplinters, or to remove any extraneous matter

from wounds.
Acanthus {xv.x^o;, from atxavfl* a thorn). The herb bears breech.

named from its rough and prickly furfaee.

A'canus (av.avo?, from a*a£a> to fharpen). A fort of thiftle.

Acapnon (xKctmov, from x priv. and xxmoi fmoke). Honey taken

from the hive without fmoke.

Acardius (axz^t&s, from x priv. and xx^Six the heart). Timid,

fearful, heartlefs.

A'cari (a>ta^, from xv.x^q fmall). Little infeels under the ikin.

Acarpus (axapTro?, from x neg. and xap?ro? fruit). Applied to plants

which are barren, and do not bear fruit.

A'carum (xxxaov, from xtwgns fmall). The wild myrtle, named from
its diminutive fize.

Acasignete (xy.x<nyvr\n, from x priv. and xaa-iywln a filler). An herb
mentioned by Pliny, and fo named becaufe it grows alone and
without a fellow.

Acatalepsia (xy.xlx?<r\^ix, from x neg. and xolaXa^&xKu to appre-

hend). Uncertainty in the prognostication or judgment of dif-

eafes.

Acatalis (xxxlxXi;, from x neg. and yxrv* to want). The juniper,

fo named from the abundance of its feed.

Acataposis (axctWoo-K, from x neg. and kxIxttwu to fwallow). Diffi-

culty of deglutition.

Acatastatus (axaWalo?, from x neg. and xaSir^i to determine).

Inconftant. Applied to fevers which are anomalous in their ap-

pearance, and irregular in their paroxylms.

5 Acatera
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Acatera (apflxf^a, frtfm « neg. and yd™ *° want). The larger

juniper tree, named from the abundance of its feed.

Acatharsia (ax«9a£<na, from « neg. and xaGai^w to purge). That
part of the grofs and impure humours which is not yet purged

off.

Acaulis (from a neg. and x«uXo? a ftalk). Applied in botany to

thofe herbs which have no ftem, but whofe flowers reft upon the

ground.

Accelerator (from accelero to haften). A mufcle whofe office is

to haften the ejection of urine.

Accessio (from accedo to approach). The beginning or paroxyfm

of an intermitting fever.

Accessorius (from accido to proceed from, or fall near). Having
connexion with, by contact or approach.

A'ccidens (from accido to happen). A lymptom.
Accipiter (from accipio to take). The hawk, named from its ra-

pacity. Alfo a bandage which was put over the nofe, and fo called

from its likenefs to the claw of a hawk, or from the tightnefs

of its grafp.

Accipitrina (from accipiter the hawk). The herb hawk's-weed,

which Pliny fays was fo called, becaufe hawks are ufed to fcratch it,

and apply thejuice to their eyes to prevent blindnefs.

Acclivis (from ad, and clivis an afcent). A mufcle of the belly, fo

named from the oblique afcent of its fibres.

Accretio (from ad, and crefco to increafe). Nutrition, growth;
alfo the growing together of the fingers or toes.

Accumulatio (from aa, and cumulo to heap together). An accu-

mulation, or mixture of different fymptoms.

Acedia (awtn&a, from a neg. and Wo? care). Incurablencfs. Neglect
in the application of medicines.

Acephalus (a.xi<px\os, from a priv. and xepaAu a head). Applied to

monfters born without heads.

A'cer (from acer tharp). The maple; named from the fharpnefs

of its juice.

Aceratus (axnpaloj, from « neg. and xtip death). Pure, not cor-

rupted.

Acerbitas (from acer {harp). Sournefs, (harpnefs.

Acerbus (from acer four). Sour, aftringent, tharp.
* Brides
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Acerides (axngifo, from a. priv. and wpo; wax). Soft plaflers, made

without wax.

Acernus (from acer the maple). Belonging to, or extracted from,

the maple.

Acerosus (from acus chaff). It is applied to the coarfeft brown
bread, or that from which the chaff has not been feparatcd; and in

botany to a leaf which is furrounded at the bafe by branny fcales.

Acervus (quafi agervus, from ayjifw to heap together). An accu-

mulation or collection of matters in one point.

A'cesis (ax£<rif, from ax£op.«» to heal). A cure : alio the herb vvater-

fage, fo called from its healing properties.

Acesta (a>«ra, from cmo^m to heal). Difeafes which are eafily

curable.

Acestides (axfpofc, from aam a point). The chimneys or furnaces

where brafs is made ; fo called becaufe they grow taper at the point

to collect the fumes.

Acestoris (»>c£fo£if, from omso^ to cure). A female phyfician or

midwife.

Acestrides (a,x£rt>i$w). The fame.

Acetabulum (from acetum vinegar). The herb penny-grafs; fb

named becaufe its leaves reprefent the acetabulum, or old faucer,

in which vinegar was held for the ufc of the table. Alfo a large

cavity in a bone, to receive the convex head of another, fo deno-
minated for the fame reafon.

Acetari a (from aceto to be acid). A fallad of cold herbs, com-
monly eaten with vinegar.

Ac etas (from aceo to be acid). Acetate. A fait formed by the com-
bination of the acetic acid, or acid fully faturated with oxygene,
and a different bafe.

Acetis (from aceo to be four). Acctite. A fait formed by the union
of the acetous acid, or acid not fully faturated with oxygene, and a

different bafe.

Acetosa (from aceto to be four). The herb forrel or four-dock,

named from its acidity.

Acetosella (dim. of aceiofa). Wild or wood-forrel.

Acetosus (from aceto to be four). Acid in a higher degree; as

acetofum acidum, any acid made more fharp by natural or che-

mical preparation.

Acetum
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Acetum (from aceto to be acid). Vinegar.

AcHAMELLA, Or ACHMELLA (xx.y.iX\<z, ffOlll UKpafy to fiourifll). A
plant growing in the ifland of Ceylon.

Achamenis (a^a'Mvn, from a neg. and yapou the ground). A fpecies

of polium, fo called becaufe it rifes to fome height.

Acharistus (c&xxZ
ir°s> from ex. neg. and x01^0^ 1 t° De grateful).

Thanklefs. Applied to tome competitions of Galen and iEtius
;

becaufe, as they cured quickly, little credit was given to the efficacy

of the medicine.

Achates (a^ol-i?, from a river of that name where it is found, or

omo<; a cure, as being efficacious in medicine). The achates or

agate.

Achatonyx (»p£a7ovug, from ap^alnj the agate, and ow% the onyx). A
fpecies of agate mixed with the onyx.

Acherois (a^wic, from the river Acheron, upon whofe banks it

grows). A fpecies of white poplar.

A'cheta (a^/]?ir, from ap/aa to found). A kind of grafshopper or

cricket, named from its cry.

Achicolum (ap£i:«Xoi/). The fudatorium, or fweating-room, of the

ancient baths. See Architholus.
Achillea from Achilles, who is faid to have cured Tele-

phus with it). The herb yarrow or millefoil.

Achilleum {oLyiKh&iw, from Achilles, who is faid to have made his

tents with it). A fort of fponge.

Achillois (a^ixxw). See Achillea. „
Achimenis (a^i/AEvt?). See Achamenis.
A'chlys (from osp^Au? darknefs). Dimnefs of fight : alfo a blindnefs

from opacity of the cornea.

A'chne chaff). Scum; froth. A white mucus in the fauces,

thrown up from the lungs, like froth ; alfo a whitifh mucilage in

the eyes of thofe who have fevers.

A'cholus (a^oAo?, from a. priv. and yoM bile). Applied to animals
fuppofed to be without bile.

A'chor. (ayu?, axvM?' from a^n bran). The fcalded head, fo

called from the branny fcales thrown off it. Blanchard derives

it from « priv. and xu
$
0; fpace,, as occupying. but a linall cora-

pafs.

Acuoristus (a^wp'rof, from as peg. and xu?°s place). Applied to thofe

C 'fign<;
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figns and fymptoms which are infeparable from any particular dis-

order.

A'chras («xg a? j wild ; or from xy^uoq ufelcfs). The wild

pear.

A'chrous (xy£oo<;, from x priv. and xt ooc colour). Applied to thofe

who from ftudy, melancholy, or cachexy, are pale and without

colour.

A'chy (from »^u). A fort of eaffia.

A'chylus («^uAo?, from x priv. and ^uAoj chyle). Deficient in

chyle.

A'chyrum («xu
f
0l/ 5 from x ne£- an^ £%u

?
0? fixed, firm). Bran, chaff

;

fo called from its being eafily blown about.

A'cia (xxtx, from xx.n a point). A needle with thread in it for

chirurgical operation.

Acicula (dim. of acus a point). The herb wild cheveril''or (hep-

herd's needle, fo called from its fharp point.

Acicularis (from acicula a pin). Small and fharply pointed.

A'cicys (axwu?, from x priv. and xixu? flrength). Weak, infirm.

A'cida (from aceoio fharpen). Acids; a fpecies of falts, impreflmg

upon the organs of taftea fharp or four fenfation.

Acidnus (axiJVo?, from «. neg. and x.ivm to move). Weak, infirm.

Acidotum {a.Y.iciulov, from xxn a point, and Sou to be endowed with).

Any prickly herb or fubftance.

Acjdulje (dim. of acidus four). All thofe mineral waters which are

rather acid, and contain a fpirit unaccompanied with heat : alfo

acids partly neutralifcd.

A'cies (from axn a point). Steel ; fo called becaufe its chief ufe

was in making pointed weapons.

Acinaciformis (from a.x.tvxx.ri<; a fcimitar, and forma a likenefs).

Applied to leaves, one of whofe edges is fharp and convex, and the

other flraight and thick, like a Perlian fcimitar.

Acinesia («Kii/no-k«, from x neg. and xmu to move). Extreme debi-

lity : privation of motion and flrength.

A'cini (axiwH, from axvi a point). Berries which hang in cl af-

ters, as the mulberry and blackberry : alfo the kernels of the

grape.

Aciniformis (from acina a fmall berry, and forma a likenefs). An
epithet of the coat of the eye, or poflerior lamina of the iris; be-

caufe
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caufe the ancients, who diffected brutes, ohferved that in them it

was ufually ofthe colour of an unripe grape.

Acinosus (from aclna a fmall berry). The fame.

A'cinus (tx-Kivog, from «x« a point). The herb wild bafil, fo called be-

caufe its branches are prickly.

Acmasticus («Kju,Kn>io?, from axy-cc^u to flourilh). An epithet of a

continual fever.

A'cme (from ccxpn a point). The height or crifis of a difeafe.

A'cne («>cw) chaff). A fmall tubercle covered with a branny

fcale.

Acnestis (ajtfnri?, from » neg. and yya.v> to fcratch). That part of

the fpine between the lhoulder-blades, and which extends to the

loins. It is fo called from the difficulty there is to reach and
fcratch it.

A'coe (<Mto*i, from axaw to hear). The fenfe of hearing.

Acos'lius («xo»\ioc, from « priv. and x<hAi« the belly). Thin, ema-
ciated, apparently without entrails.

Acos'tus (xxoilos, from a priv. and xotlos a bed). Without fediment.

An epithet commonly applied to honey.

Acolastus (axoAaro?, from a ncg. and HoXa^to to corrccl). Intem-
perate, lafcivious.

Ac 6 l us (xm\oc, from a. neg. and mMv a member). Maimed; de-

prived of fome of the members.
Acondylus (a,y.ov$v\oc, from a. priv. and xowJ-jao? a joint). Applied to

a flower whofe ftalk is not divided by joints.

A'cone (<xy.ovY\ a hone). A whctftone ; a hard (tone for the purpofc

of levigation ; a mortar.

Aconitipolium (from acomtum wolf's bane, and folium a leaf).

The herb duck's foot ; fo called becaufe its leaves referable thofe

of the wolf's bane.

Aconiton (axovklov, from a priv. and novia. lime). A vcffel not glazed

or lined within.

Aconitum («>cow1o>). Of the many fanciful etymologies for this word,

the beft appears to be from a priv. and xw« duft, becaufe it is

ufually found in barren and rocky places. Or, according to

Diofcorides, from ccxowu to fharpen, becaufe it was ufed in

medicines intended to quicken the fight). Wolf's bane. Monk's
hood.

C i Acoxium
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Aconium (ccxovigv, from axov» a hone). A little mortar. Alfo an

application for the eyes, in which hard and folid fubftances are

ground together in a mortar.

Acoxtias (xxn1ix<; a fwift meteor, from awH^u to dart). A poi-

fonous ferpent of very ftvift motion, whole fleth was ufed in the

old reftorative Gompofitions.

A'copa (c/mttx, from « priv. and wicoq labour). Medicines which

prevent wearinefs ; or fuch as may be wrought together without

difficulty.

Acopica (ocv.oTTiK.oc, from « priv. and mttos fatigue). The ingredients

of fuch medicines as prevent laffitude.

A'copis (ocxcttic, from « priv. and v.oitoc labour). A precious ftone,

fuppofed to refift wearinefs.

A'copus (ajtowoj, from a priv. and -/.otto; labour). The herb labur-

num ; named from its fuppofed properties of reftoring the body
after wearinefs.

A'cor (from aceo to be fharp). Sournefs in the ftomach.

Acores. See Achor.
A'cori (ccxogi, from oc neg. and xogx the pupil of the eye). The

great galangal root, fo named becaufe it was thought injurious to

the eyes.

•Vcoria (ccKopix, from « neg. and xogw to fatisfy). An inordinate

appetite ; a morbid defire of food.

Acorites (axo^ilw, from xxogov the galangal). Wine impregnated
with the herb or root galangal.

A'corus (xy.o{>ov, from a neg. and xogeu to purge, becaufe of its

aftringency ; or fee Acori). The galangale, or fleur de lis.

Acoryphus (%ko£\j$oc, from x neg. and v.oovip-4 a head). Applied to

vegetables which end in a point, without bead or flower, like the

Tendril of a vine.

A'cos (axo?, from oauo^m to heal). A remedy, a cure.

Acosmia (xy.oo-fj.ix, from « neg. and jtc-o-^o? beautiful). Ill health
;

\\ here the pcrfon has loft his beauty.

&COSMUS (axoo-po? unhandfome). Pale; thin; alfo bald, becaufe

fuch perfons have loft their greateft ornament.

Acoste (from ji>tos-n barley). An ancient food made of barley.

Acotylkdon (xkoIvmSuv, from « neg. and xolvtoiSm a cotyledon).

Applied to the feed when it is without cotyledons.

Acoustica
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Acoustica (watfm, from uxxu to hear). Medicines which relieve

deafnefs.

A'cra, or Acrai (from snpa ohra, Arab.) The time of men-
ftruation. The nymphomania, or furor uterinus.

Acraipala (xxgxLTruXoi, from « neg. and x^tvxM a furfcit). Me-
,
dicines againit furfeit or excefs.

A'cras (a^«?). See Achras.
Ac rAsia (xx^xiritx., from a neg. and x^an/up to mix). Intemperance.

The ancients mixed water with their wine ; hence unmixed wine
was called acratia, and by metaphor was ufed for excefs in eating,

drinking, or venery.

Acratia (alalia, from « priv. and xpalo? ftrenglh). Weaknefs

;

imbecility.

Acratisma (a^oltfl-joia, from axpxlov unmixed wine). A breakfaft,

which of old was a morfel of bread topped in wine.

Acratocothon (a^a1o>cw0wv, from axpczlov wine, and >tw(W a cup).

A drunkard : one who has debilitated his conftitution by excefs

in drinking.

Acratomeli (oM%*1oy.i\i, from xx^xlov pure wine, and pzXi honey).

Mulfe. Wine fvveetened with honey.

A'cre (txxgv), from axpo? extreme). The tip of the nofe.

A crea (ccxptct,, from axpof extreme). The extremities of the body,

as the legs, arms, nofe, and ears.

Acredula {ab acri cmitu, from its thrill note). The nightin-

gale.

Acribeia (axpigffa, from ajcpj&i? accurate). An exacl: and accurate

defcription and ditlinclion of difeafes.

A'crida (from acer fharp). Acrid medicines : fubftances which to

the tafte have a penetrating pungency.

Acrifolium (from acris fharp, and folium a leaf). A plant which

has a prickly leaf.

Acrimonia (from acer fharp). Sournefs
;

fharpnefs.

A'cris (xxpic). A loeuft.

A'cris (from ax^is the top of a mountain). The fliarp extremity of

a fractured bone.

Acrisia («5tp«ria, from a neg. and xgwu to judge). That ftate of a

difeafe in which it is difficult to judge of the event.

A'critus (ajtpi1o.; 3 from a neg. and xpivw to judge). Applied to dif-

2 eafes
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eafes which have no regular crifis, and of the event of which it is

hazardous to judge.

Acriviola (from acrk {harp, and viola the violet). The nafrurtium

indicum ; named from its pungency.

Acroasis (jix.^oao-i?, from cixoozpou to hear). The acl or fenfe of
hearing.

Acroby stia («y.poSuri*, from otxpov the extremity, and puw to cover).

The extremity or end of the prepuce.

A'crocheir (ampo^tip, from ax^o? extreme, and the hand). The
extremity of the hand, joining to the ulna and radius.

Acrqchetresis (axpop£«?»i<7if, from a.y.pog extreme, and yjip the hand).

A kind of exercife, in which the performers wreftled at arm's

length, and held*only by the hands.

Acrochli arus (axpo^Aiapo?, from xxpu; extremely, and ^Aiapo? warm).

Luke-warm, or the medium between hot and cold.

Acrochordon (owcpoj^opJui/, from my.pov the extremity, and x°P^n a

firing). A wart with a flcnder fibrous root, fo that it feems to

hang by a firing.

Acrochorismus (ay.poyjptc-poi;, from axpw? extremely, and %ppivw to

dance). A mod violent fpecies of exercife by dancing.

Acrocorium (astpoxo^iov, from axpo» the extremity, and xopi? a bug).

A kind of onion, fo called becaufe the heads of it were ufed to

drive away bugs.

Ackodry'a («x.po^ufl5, from ax.pov the extremity, and Spvg an oak). An
acorn : any fruit which has a hard rind or ihcll.

Ackolenium (uxguXwov, from *x.poi/ the extremity,and uhm the cubit).

The extremity of the cubit or arm.

Acromaxia (ay.£&p,«i/io!, from esxpos extreme, and y.xvix nladnefs).

Total and incurable madnefs.

Acromion (»xgwf*ioi/, from «xpo> the extremity, and w^o; the flioulder).

The top of the flioulder blade.

Acromi'Halium (<Mcpopp*>uov, from axpo? extreme, and o^paAo? the

navel). The tip of the navel.

A'cron (from omoou the extremity). In medicine it means the bed of

its kind. In botany the top of the herb, as its flower. It is alfo a

name oftheherbyarrow,becaufetfae extremityorfloweronlyappears,

Acronia (x/.pmx, from ompo-j the extremity). The amputation of

an extremity, as a finger or toe.

Acko-
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Acropathus (axpoTraGoc, from a>tpo? extreme, and tn-aOo? a difeafe). A

difeafe on the outward part or furface of the body, as the orifice

and lips of a cancer.

A'croi'is (ajcpoirif, from axgov the extremity, and 0^ the voice).

An imperfection in the fpeech, from a defect in the end of the

tongue.

Acroposthia (ax£07ro<rOia, from anpov the extremity, and zro^n the

prepuce). The top of the prepuce, or that part which is cut off

in circumcifion.

Acropsilum (uxpG^iXov, from crapo? extreme, and vj/ixo? naked). The
extremity of the naked g'lans penis.

A'cros (from axpo? extreme). The extremity or protuberant part of
any member, as the nofe or fingers.

Acrosapes (sotpoo-aTm?, from <xv.po<; extreme, and o-httw to putrefy). Ap-
plied to food eafily concocted or changed.

Acrosophia (axpoa-opia, from «>tpoc extreme, and o-opia. wifdom).

Sound mental health.

Acrospelus (xxgoimthoc, from xxpov the extremity, and otsAo? black).

Wild oat-grafs ; fo called becaufe its ears or tops are often of a
blackifh colour.

Acroteria (xxpolnpix, from av.po? extreme). The ends or extremities

of the body.

Acroteriasmus (a^oT/ipiao-fAc?, from omgolngiov an extremity). The
amputation of an extremity, as a leg or arm.

Acrothy'mium (xY.po§\)(Mov, from cwf>o? extreme, and $1^0? thyme).

A hard rough wart, with a narrow bafe and broad top, which is

of the colour of thyme.

Act^'a (axVa, from axfln the fhore). Shrub elder; fo called be-

caufe it grows upon rocks and banks near the fhore : or it may
be a dim. of axln elder.

A'cte (*xh, from «yw to break). Elder ; fo called from its being

eafily broken.

Actinabolismus (axliva£oM<j-p.of, from x*\iv a ray, and fieiXXu to caft

out). Irradiation, or the action of the fpirits in conveying the

inclinations of the mind to the body.

A'ctine («xV/i, from axlai* a ray). A fmall herb, named from its

radiated ramifications.

Actinia. The fame.
A'ctio
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A'ctio (from ago to aft). Any power or function of the body, whe-
ther vital, animal, or natural.

Activus (from ago to act). Applied to any powerful or draftie

medicine.

Actualis (from ago to act). Actual : endued with a power or

property inherent in itfelf, as oppofed to potential. Thus boiling

water is actually hot
;
brandy is hot potentially.

Actuatio (from ago to act). Actuation, or the change wrought
upon any thing taken into the body, by the vital heat : the action

wrought upon a medicine.

A'ctus (from ago to act). The action or energy ofany thing applied

to the body, diftinguifhed from its operative power, in being evi-

dent to the fenfes.

Acuitio (from acuo to fharpen). The making a medicine more
powerf ul by the addition of fome fubllance of the fame power, as

the adding jalap to rhubarb.

A'cula (dim. of acus a point). A needle or finall point.

Aculeato-ciliatus (from aculeus a prickle, and cilium the hair of
the eye-lid). A botanical term for thofe vegetables which are befet

with briflles or points like the hair upon the eye-lids.

Aculeatus (from aculeus a prickle). Befet with prickles and
thorny points.

Aculeosus (from aculeus a prickle). The fame.

Aculeus (dim. ofacus a point). A thorn or prickle by which certain

vegetables are defended.

A'culon (ajiuXoi*, from « neg. and xuAou to roll round). The fruit or

acorn of the fcarlet oak, fo called becaufe its fruit is not involved

in a cup or (heath like the others.

Acumen (from acuo to fharpen). A fharp point. The fharp pro-

tuberance of fome of the bones.

Acuminatus (from acumen a fharp point). Terminating in a long

tapering point.

A'cumon (ccx.-jy.uv, from « neg. and mpuv the foetus). Barren.

Acuncula (dim. of acus a point). A needle or fmall point.

AcyPRUS (awii/ffgof, from x neg. and Ku7rpi? Venus). Chafte ; not

given to venery.

Acupunctura (from acus a needle, and puridura a prick). Bleeding

by making finall punctures.

A'curum
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A'curum (xwjgov, from x neg. and ku^u to happen). A name of the

alifma, became it produces no effecl: if taken inwardly.

A'cus (from acuo to make fharp). A needle. Alfo bran, chafF; from

xyvgov. See ACHURON.
Acusius (axao-to?, from « neg. and mm voluntary). Involuntary:

produced by forcible means.

Acusticus (axanxoj, from axaw to hear). Belonging to, or aflifting,

the fenfe of hearing.

Acutangulus (from acutus (harp, and anguhis an angle). Having
fharp angles. A term in botany.

Acutenaculum (from acus a needle, and tenaculum a handle). The
handle of a chirurgical needle.

Acutus {(romacuo to fharpen). Applied to difeafes which come to

a quick termination, and is oppofed to chronic. In botany it is

ufedof a leaf ending in an acute angle, but not fo taperingly as

the acuminate leaf.

Acutus (axulo?, from x neg. and *uw to conceive). Barren ; not able

to conceive.

Acy'icis (ay.ui<ri?, from x neg. and jwuto conceive). A defeclin the

powers of conception ; barrennefs.

A'cylus (ay.uXo?, from akal food, Heb.) A fweet acorn.

A'cyrus (axufo?, from a priv. and xupo? authority). The herb German
leopard's bane, named from its little effect or note in medicine.

Adactylus (aiWJuAo?, from x priv. and JaxluAo? a finger). Applied

to animals without claws.

Adadunephros (i/JxSvva^oi;, from x neg. Sxm to burn, and n<p^ the

kidney). A precious ftone, mentioned by Pliny ; named from its

not reflecting light in a dark room, as fome others do, and from
its likenefs to a kidney.

Adjemonia (aSxtpovix, from x priv. and §xipw a genius or fortune). By
a lingular analogy, this word is ufed to fignify that reftlelfnefs and
anxiety which is felt in acute difeafes.

A'damas (from dun adorn very durable, Arab, or xSxpxs, from x neg.

and Sxfxxu to conquer, as not being ealily broken). The adamant or

diamond, the molt precious of all ftones, and which was formerly

fuppoled to contain extraordinary cordial virtues.

Adamitum (from adamas the diamond). A hard ftone in the blad-

der : alfo the hardeft white ftone, which Paracelfus lays is a fpecies

of tartar.

D Adansonia
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A D vnsonia (named from Mr. AJanfon, who firft dcfcribed it). The
/Ethiopian lour gourd.

Adarces (aA*p»cr,f, from « neg. and <Jspxa to fee). A kind of froth

or fait foam, growing upon herbs in fens and marines near the fea^

and lb called becaufe it hides them. It was formerly in repute for

cleanfing thcfkin from freckles.

Abarticulatio. (from ad, and arliculus a joint). The receivings

round head into a cavity, fo that it may have fit motion on all fides.

Adaxoma (aJu%oiJ.xy from rfufcopai to bite). A wound from the bite

of an animal.

Adcorporatio (from ad, and corpora to incorporate). The
junction of two or more materials in one compolition or body.

Adbephagia (xSoiQotyiK, from uSfav much, and <payu to eat).. Vora-
city: an infatiable appetite..

\ddit\mentum (from acldo to add). The fame as Epiphysis:
a fmall bone joined to a larger by means of a cartilage. Any ad-

ditional fubliance ; alfo a future.

Additio (from addo to add). An adjunction, or fubftitution of arti-

ficial members in the place of fuch as have been removed. An
addition.

Adducens (from adduco to draw forwards). A mufclc whofe office

is to draw or bring forwards the member to which it is attached.

Adductio (from adduco to bring forwards). Animal attraction, or

the power of moving one part of the body towards another.

Adductor (from adduco to bring forwards). A mufcle whofe office

is to draw or bring forwards one member towards another, and.

whofe antagonift is the abductor.

Adecta (cJsjcla, from a ncg. and 3xwu to bite). Medicines which
remove the biting fenfations occafioned by pain.

A Delphia (oeStXtpict, from a^Afpoj a brother). The rcfemblance of

one diforder to another.

Adelpiiides (uScXQifo;, from a,$i\<pog a brother). A fpecics of palm,

fo denominated becaufe its tafte was like that of the fig.

Adelpiuxis (akhyfas, from kSo^o*; a brother). The relation or

limilitude of one thing to another. The fympathy or content of

one part to another.

Adejlus.(«oVc,-, from a neg. and <J»Xoc manifcll). Infenfiblc ; not

evident to the fenfes. It is ufually applied to the perforation

;

in oppofition to a fweat or fcnliblc transpiration.

A'den
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A'dest (xSw). A gland,

Adendentes (from aden a gland, and edo to eat). An epithet of
ulcers which eat and deftroy the glands.

Adenoid es (afovoeth;, from xhv a gland, and $i2o; a likenefs).

Glandiform
; refembling a gland.

Adenosus (from xhv a gland). Refembling a gland.

Adephagia. See Addephagia,
A'deps (from ti?Dt3M ateps, Chald. or from adipifcor to get, becaufe by

the accumulation of nourimment animals increafe in fatnefs and
bulk). Fat.

Adeptus (from adipfcor to obtain). Applied to alchymy, or that

philofopher or ftndent whofe end was to procure an univerlal me-
dicine, and the tranfmutation of metals.

Adh^e'sio (from ad, and ha'reo to cleave to). Adhcfion, or the

(licking of one fubflance to another.

A'dhar (from "imn tadhar, Arab.) The herb camel's hay.

Adhatoda (Indian). The Malabar nut. It is ufed in India for ex-

pelling the dead foetus in an abortion, which it is laid is the mean-
ing of the word in the Zeylanic language.

Adiachy'tus (aJia^Jloj, from x neg. and oixyuu to be profufe). De-
cent and grave in manners and drefs.

Adianthites (xSixv^n;, from xhxfov maiden-hair). A ftone with

fibres refembling the leaves of maiden-hair.

Adianthum {xhwlov, from x neg. and Sixim to grow wet). The herb

maiden-hair, fo named becaufe its leaves are not eafily made wet.

Adiaphora (ocSiacpopx, from x neg. and $ix$^ca to excel). Things
indifferent, which may be either ufed or omitted.

Adiapneustia (xhxTnwrix, from « neg. and Stxwju to perfpire). A
defective pcrfpiration.

Adiaptosis (xSixnho-ic, from x neg. and StxTr% to flumble).

Strength, firmnefs. It alfo means a remedy for the colic, from its

ftrengthening the inteftines.

Adiarrhce'a (xhxppoix, from « neg. and Stxpp-M to run through). A
total fupprefiion of the neceflary evacuations from the bowels.

A'dib (from adib, Arab.) The-wolf. Aviccnna commends the

liver of this animal in all affections of the liver.

A'dice (xdixYi, from ecSmw to hurt). The nettle, fo called from its

fling.

D a Adjectio
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Adject 10 (from ad, and jaceo to caft to). The fame as Additio.
Adiposus (from adeps fat). Containing, producing, or partaking

of the nature of fat.

Adipsa (aJuJ/a, from- a neg. and thirft). Medicines which re-

lieve or allay thirft.

Adipsia (xS^ia., from « priv. and Sitya thirft). Want of thirft.

Adipsus (a.^01;, from x priv. and Si-^a. thirft). The ^Egyptian palm
tree ; fo called becaufe its fruit quenches thirft.

Adjunctus (from ad, and jungo to join together). Adjunct; a

quality joined to and infeparable from any fubftance, as heat is the

adjunct quality of fire, and coidnefs of Ihow.

Adjutorium (from adjuvo to aflift). The humerus or fhoulder is

fo called, becaufe it chiefly affifts in carrying laborious burthens

:

aifo an outward medicine ufed to aflift the operation of an inward

one.

AnjuvANTiA (from adjuvo to aflift). All thofe medicines are

lb called which in whatever fhape can give relief to a dif-

tempcr.

Adiylistus (.xdiuXiro?, from a neg. and SlvX^u to ftrain). Unftrained,

not having its feculent parts feparated from it.

Admirabilis (from admiror to wonder). Admirable, wonderful ;

an hyperbolical epithet given to many preparations from their

pretended effects.

Adnascens (from ad, and ?isifcor to grow to). Applied to fuch parts

of animal or vegetable bodies as are infeparable, as the hair, wool,

horns, and rind': likewife all excrefcencics.

Adnatus (from adnafcor to grow to). The fame. Alfo an epithet

of the outer coat of the eye : an offset, or fhoot.

Adolescentta (from Klohwyu to babble, becaufe youth is given to

garrulity ; or from ad, and oleo to grow). Youth ; or the ftate of

age between childhood and manhood.
Adonis (a^uwj, from ptf adon, Heb.) The herb pheafant's eye

;

fo named becaufe it was fabled that Adonis was changed into this

flower by Venus, after having been ftain by a boar.

Adonium (aSunov, from AJwvk, the vouth from whofe blood it was
feigned to have fprung). A kind of fbuthcrnwood.

A'dor (aoop, from « priv. and Sopv a fpcar). A kind of corn, fo

denominated from its being without the beard or fpcar.

A'dos
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A'dos (from uSog fatiety). Water in which hot iron is extinguifhed,

becaufe it is thereby quenched or fatiated.

Adplumbatus (from ad, and plumbum lead). Soldered with lead.

Adpressus (from ad, and premo to prefs to). In botany, it means
that the difk of the leaf approaches the ftem fo as almoft to

touch it.

Adrachne (xSpx^n, from « neg. and Sepnu to fee). The herb ftraw-

berry-bay ; fo called becaufe it was fuppofed injurious to the eyes,

if taken inwardly.

Ad racla (xSpxxXa). The fame.

Adraganthus. Corrupted from Tragacanthus.

Adraragi (Indian). Garden fafFr©n.

Adrarhiza (oiSpxp^a, from xSpo; thick, and pi£a a root). A name
of the ariftolochia, becaufe it abounds in roots.

Adrobolum (xfyoZooXov, from uSpos large, and |3wAo? a globe or mafs).

The Indian bdellium, fo called becaufe it is brought to us in large

lumps.

Adroteron (afywfepo?, the comparative degree of «<fyo? plentiful),.

A prolific grain, much extolled by the ancients.

Adscendens (from adfeendo to afcend). Applied to a flalk growing
firftin an horizontal direction, and then.curving upwards.

Adsellatio (from adjello to go to flool). The acl of evacuating

the abdominal faeces.

Ad stantes (from adjio to itand near). The attendants upon a tick

perfon-

Adstrictio (from ad, and Jiringo to bind together). The unna-
tural retention of any evacuation through the rigidity of the emif-

faries. The ftyptic quality of a medicine.

Adstrictoria (from adjlr'mgo to bind to)» The fame as Ad-
STRINGENTIA.

Adstringentia (from adftringp to bind up). Aftringents, or medi-

cines which contract and llrengthen the fibres.

Ad versus (from ad, and verto to turn to). Applied to a leafwhich
is turned towards the tbuth.

Adulteratio (from adultero). Adulteration; or the counterfeiting

good medicines by fubftituting thofe which are worfe.

Adulterinus (from adultero to adulterate). Of a fpurious or baf

tard fort.

Adtjstio
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Adustio (from aduro to burn). The burning or drying up of an}

matter. An inflammation about the brain and its membranes.

Adustus (from aduro to burn). Aduft, fcorched, parched.

A'dy (probably from a.h or nSv fweet). A palm tree which affords a

fweet wine.

Adynamia (aJw/afwa, from a neg. and hv»y.^ ftrength). Weaknefs

;

latfitude.

Ady'.yamum (xkvxy.ov, from a neg. and <Wp? frrength). A weak
wine made of mull: and water.

Ady'xatus (ocSvvsflos, from « neg. and hva^ai to be able). Weak,
impotent.

u'Eazesis (aia^ro-tf, from xiufy to moan). The moaning and lamen-

tation which perfons in pain ufually make.

Ak'des (a»Jvi?, from « neg. and nJu? fweet). Unfavoury ; unpleafant

to the tafte.

-/Edoi a (ai^oia, from atJw? modefty ; or from a neg. and «<L to fee,

as not being decent to the tight). The pudenda, or private parts.

./Edopsophi a (aJovJ/opia, from aiSoia. the private parts, and ^o<ptw to

break wind). A foetid flatus, palling from the uterus through the

vagina.

JEgagropila (from aiyaypo? a mountain goat, andj)i/a a ball). A ball

found in the ftomach of the wild goat.

jE'ger (from aypo? idle, languid). Sick, abated from the ufual degree
of health.

./E'gias (aiyia?, from «^ a goat). A white concretion in the pupil

of the eye, fo called becaufe it was fuppofed that goats were fubject

to it.

uVjgibes (aiy«Jn?, from «i£ a goat). The fame.

;Eg i D i ox (ciyi^ov, from «t£ a goat). An ointment for the eye?,

fo called becaufe goats arc fubjecT: to great defects in the eyes.

yEgtpy'rus («iynrupo,-, from «i£ a goat, and wupo? wheat). Goat's

wheat ; a fort of buck wheat, fo called becaufe it is long-bearded

like the goat.

yEonuNUM (aiynpivot/, from aiyfipo? the poplar). An ointment, fo

named becaufe the catkins of the poplar were a chief ingredient

in it.

-^Egirus (aiyapo;, from fy«pco to rife again). The black poplar, fo

called from the exuberance of its voune: moots from the roots.

7 ^Eglia
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JE'glia (<x,iyhi», from «i£ a goat). The fame as JEgias.
vEgoceras (aiyo^pa?, from aigagoat, and xfpaj a horn). The herb

foenugreek ; named from its pods, which refcmble the horns of
a goat.

TEgolethron (xiyoX^pov, from «i£ a goat, and oX;0po? denruction).

A large tree growing in Pontus, named from the opinion of its

being poifonous to goats.

iEGONYCHUM (ouywoyov, from ai£ a goat, and cw^ a hoof). A final)

herb, fo called from the refemblance of its feed to the hoof of a

goat.

yEgophthalmus (aiyo^Oax^o?, from «i£ a goat, and otph.htj.og the eye).

A precious ftone refembling the eye of a goat.

./Egopodium (aiy<>7ro<3W, from ai£ a goat, and to-kj a foot). Thelefler

angelica lylveftris, named from its fuppofed refemblance to a

goat's foot.

./Egoprosopum ((x.iyo7rpo<so:Trov, from at£ a goat, and Tspco-corrov a face).

A collyrium, fo called becaufe goats are fubjecl to defeats in the

eyes, or from having in it fome ingredients named after the goat.

JE'gylops (xiyvXwty, from aig a goat, and co^ the eye). A difeafe of

the inward coat of the eye, fo called becaufe it is faid goats are

fubjecl to it : likewife a name of the holm-oak, becaufe its acorns

refemble a goat's eye: alfo the great wild oat-grafs or dank, fo

named becaufe it refembles in colour the eye of the goat.

iEGy'pTiuM (aiyuTrlioi/). A topical application ufed formerly in ute-

rine difeafes, and named from its being an ^Egyptian prefcription.

Aeichry'sum {ocHyjwov, from a« always, and xp vo~°s g°^)- A name
given to the fedum majus, becaufe of its fhining yellow colour.

Aeides from a priv. and aSo$ fhape). Shapelefs, deformed.

Aetgluces («e<<yXu«»i?, from «« always,. and yXwcvj fweet). A kind of

fweetim wine.

Aeipatheia (a«7ra0««, from ua always,, and z?k§o; a difeafe). A dif-

order of long continuance.

Aeithallis (<x«9«xx*ic, from «« always, and S<*xx« to be green),

Evergreen \, a fort of fedum majus.

Aeizoum (ocet^wov, from a.a always, and £w» life). The fame.

^Eluropus (aiXapo7rof, from aiXxpo? a cat, and -n-8? a foot). The
herb cat's foot, fo called from the refemblance of its leaves and
flowers,.

yEmbellje
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^mbellje (from xipet blood, becaufe they are of a deep red colour).

The feeds of the lacca tree.

j£'oN (xmv the whole). Hippocrates ufes this word to fignify the

remains of life : alfo the fpinal marrow, as being the chief inftru-

ment of life.

JEones is (ummvii, from umvxu to fprinkle over). Afperfion, or the

fprinkling the whole body.

Ionium (xmvm, from ai&mo? eternal). The fedum majus, named
becaufe it is an evergreen.

JEora (aiwpa, from «iwp£u to lift up). Genation or fwinging ; an
exercife much commended by Hippocrates.

JE'pos (aiTTo?, from unrv; high). An excrefcence or protuberance.

/E'quans (from aquo to be alike). Equal in length.

j^'auE. Equally. The fame as Ana.
A'er from aor light, Heb.) The tranfparent claftic fluid

which furrounds the globe.

jE'ra (oapx
y from a*p£(d to take away). Darnel or lolium, fo called

becaufe it is necellary to remove it.

Aerificatio (from aer air, and fio to become). The producing air

from other bodies. %
Aeritis (cwptlis, from the air). The jafper-ftonc, named from its

being of a fky-blue colour. Alfo the herb blue pimpernel, for

the fame reafon.

Aerizusa (x-npi^vo-K, from «»p the air). The fame.

Aero ides (anfoaJn?, from an§ the air, .and etSog a likonefs). Of a Iky-

blue colour.

Aerologia {arpoXoyta, from atip the air, and Ao-yo? adifcourfe). Aero-
logy ; that part of medicine which treats of the nature and pro-

perties of air.

Aeromeli (.xnpofJisAi, from «np the air, and jusXi honey). Honey-dew;
alfo manna, or the honey of the mr.

Aerophobia (anjopo&a, from ecnp the air, and tpoQta, fear). The fear of

light; a kind of iiafanity, in which the patient dreads the air or light.

Aerosis (anpwo-ir, from ««p the air). An imaginary refolution of the

blood into vapour. This was once fuppofed ncccfiary for the

fnpport of the animal fpirits.

Aerosus (from anp the air). Applied by Pliny to the cadmia, becaufe

of its fky-colour.

./Eruca
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^ruca (from as copper). Verdigrife.

^Eruginosus (from terugo verdigrife). Green, or of the colour of

verdigrife : applied to the bile, and to a greenilL matter often

thrown up by vomit.

JErugo (from xnp air, becaufe of its blueifh colour; or becaufe ruft

is contracted by the air). The ruft of any metal, particularly of

copper : verdigrife.

^Erumna (Scaliger fays this word is corrupted from &rtimiha\ atcu^sm,

from aipw to take). It originally meant the crooked flick upon
which pedlars carried their fardles, and by metaphor is ufed to

fignify labour, grief. Fernel, Phyf. 1. vi. c. 12, ufes it to exprefs

grief, or any malady of the mind, joined with labour, and laffitude

of body.

JEs (wtf aes fire, Hcb. «i<nc, from aiOw to burn). Copper ; Venus.

JEs pauperum. Copper made poor by being diverted of its

filver.

iE'scHos (cckt^oc, from « neg. and t° have, as being that which
no one would willingly have). Deformity of the body or any
particular member.

iEsCHROMYTHESIS (aiTp^c/./-u()*)<n?, from uury^o; obfeene, and
to talk). The filthy and abfurd talk which delirious perfons are

apt to ufe.

iEscHROPOiEsis (awxgomtwt?, from aio^o? vile, and ts-oiew to do).

Difhonefty in practice, or in the compoiition of medicines.

^Eschynomene (aio-^ui/o/AEi/n, from xiiryyvo^on to be afbamed). The
fenfitive plant, fo called becaufe itfeerns lhy of the touch.

iEscHYNOMENosus ((tawed as above). Belonging to the tribe of

fenfitive plants.

iEsECAvuM. Brafs. Of this word I know not the etymology, except

it be from as copper, and cavus hollow, as being a more light and
porous fubftancc than copper.

^Estaphara (from cejtus heat, and p^wto bear). Incineration, or

burning any part of the body.

iE'sTAs (NTKtftf aejla heat, Chald. atOw to burn). The fummer.
Hippocrates calls the quartan ague an aeftival fever.

^Estates {a/las the fummer). Freckles which appear upon the fkin

in fummer.
jE'strus (015-50?). The gadfly. See Oistrus.

E .ffiSTU-
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^Estuarium (from cefluo to be hot). A ftove or machine for cor*-

veying heat to all parts of the body.

JEstuatio (from aftus heat). The ebullition or fermentation of

liquors when mixed.

./E'stus. Heat, burning, from fevers or inflammation either exter-

nally or internally.

/E'stus volaticus (a/lus heat, and volo to fly). A fudden heat

and rcdnefs of the face, which foon flies off.

>E'tas (wny etta time, Chald. tlog). Age. Any particular period of
life, or of a difeafe.

jEthalis. The fame as ^Eithallis.
("ins ethar a large fpace, Syr. or ai9»i£ from aiGu to burn).

The firmament. Elcclric fluid. In medicine it means a gazeous

volatile fluid.

/Etherea hkrba. A name of the eringo, becaufe it is of a Iky-blue

colour.

Af/thes (ar.On?, from <* neg. and dog cuflom). Anomalous, irre-

gular.

^Ethiopis (aiSjwTrj?, from ca9o to burn and the face). Ethiopian
clary. It is the falvia aethiopis of Linnaeus, fo called becaufe

- it is abundant in ^Ethiopia and very hot climates.

/E'thiops antimonialis. Antimonial aethiops ; a preparation

of antimony and mercury. The term aethiops is applied to this

and feveral other preparations, becaufe the powder becomes of a

black colour, like the fkin of an ^Ethiopian.

,/E'thna (NjIJIN athma a furnace, Heb. ai9i/a, from cm9w to burn).

A fubterraneous fire. It fometimes means a chemical furnace.

iE'THocEs (aiOoxtf, from «i9w to burn). Hot cutaneous puftules.

yEtholices («iGoXi>if?). The tame.

jEthy'ia (aiOwa, from ai0of black, becaufe of its colour). The cor-

morant, a voracious bird, whofe fkin is recommended by Aldrov.

to be applied to the ftomach to help digeftion.

JE'tta («mJj«). The caufc of a diftcmper.

^E'tioi phlebes (from a/lut an eagle, and <pxt^ a vein). The veins

which pafs through the temples to the head were fo called for-

merly, becaufe they are particularly prominent in eagles.

jEtiologia (aflioAoyia, from a caufc, and Aoyo? a difcourfe).

The doctrine of the caufes of difcafes.

iETITES
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Mtites («£li1n?, from »Cog an eagle). The eagle ftone ; fo called

becaufe it is faid to be found in the eagle's neft.

^Etolium (a^oXiov, from xtlw an eagle). The granum pnidium is

fo called, becaufe its fruit is of the colour of an eagle's fea-

thers.

^Etonyciium (cc^Iovj^ov, from a/l*i? an eagle, and ovu£ a claw). The
Hthofpermum or gromwell ; fo called becaufe it rcprefents the claw

of an eagle.

Affectio or Affectus (from tafficio to difturb). An affection

or difpofition of the body or mind to difeale. It is a generic term,

and is underflood by the fpecific prefixed to it; as affectio cardiaca,

the cardiac affection ; affeclio hypochondriacal the hypochondriac

affeclion, &c.

A'ffeos. See Afros.
A'ffidra (aiptJ^a, from a<pi<Jpaa> to perfpire). Cerufs ; named from

its power of promoting perfpiration.

Affinitas (from ajfinis adjacent). Affinity, or that tendency which

the particles of matter have to be united or attracted to each other.

The power by which the particles of matter unite.

A'ffion (3"PDN afiun, Arab.) Opium.
Afflatus (ad, and flo to blow). A vapour, a blaft.

Afflictio < from ajfligo to afflict). Grief; any affeclion of the

mind, by which the functions of the body are diiiurbed, and difeale

produced.

Affrodina or Apfrodite (^oJiln, from a^o? foam). Copper;
Venus ; fo called becaufe fhe was feigned to have fprung from the

froth of the fea.

Affusio {ad, and ftmdo to pour). Affufion ; the pouring one fluid

upon another. Forelt. lib. xi. obf. 30. fchol. ufes it for a fuffufion

or cataract of the eye.

A'fiun. See Affion.
Africanus flos. African marigold. It was fuppofed firft to

have come from Africa.

A'fros (a<p^o?). Scum, foam.

A'ga cretensium (perhaps from aga wild, Talm.) The Spa-
nifh milk thillle, a native of Crete.

Agalactia (a-yaWha, from « priv. and y«A» milk). A defect of
milk in parturient women.

E 2 Agal-
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Agallochum agattugen aloes, Arab.) The aromatic aloe,

xyxXXo^ov.

Agallugi or Agallugun. The lame.

A'gapb (nimagabah deligM/Het>.) Defire. An afternoon or even-
ing meal. xyxirn.

Agaricoeides (xyx^-no^Sng, from ccyxgi-nov, and sJo? like). A fpecies

of the agarieum or fungus.

Agaricus or Agaricum (xyxow.ov, from Ayx^x a town in Afia

from whence it was brought). A white fungus growing upon
trees ; alfo a name of a white marie.

Agasylis (Ayao-uXi?, from xyxo^xi to be wonderful). Diofcorides fays

this is the tree from whence the gum ammoniacum is produced,

fo named from its good properties.

A gatha («y«9o? good). A name of the achates.

Agelje'us («yt)A«io?, from xynXx^w to be fubfervient to). A term ap-

plied to ccarfe brown bread.

A'gem (DUN agam a lake, Heb.) A name of the Perfian lilac, fo called'

becaufe it grows about ponds and lakes.

Ageneius (ayiwrio?, from as priv. and yivnw a beard). Beardlefs. Eu-
nuchs and young beardlefs men are thus denominated.

Agenesia (xyun<nx, from x neg. and yivopxi to beget). Venereal

impotency : inability to beget children.

A'gens (ago to act).-' The agent. In medicine it means that power
by which any natural function is performed ; or the power by
which the natural functions are changed fo as to induce difeafe.

A'ger (from xypog wild). The foil, or common earth. This word
is fometimes ufed by medical writers, becaufe the fmell or exha-

lation of earth newly turned up has been fuppofed to allilt health.

A'ger chy'micus. The chymilt's field. A term ufed by chymifts

to denote water.

A'ger naturae. The field of nature. A name of the womb or

uterus.

Acer Asia (xyn^xvix, from a priv. and yjjgaj old age). Green old

age.

Ageratum (xyn^xlov, from a priv. and yn^a? age). The herb fweet

maudlin ; fo called becaufe its flowers prefcrve their beauty a long

time.

Ageratus lapis (ageratus common, belonging to a field). The
lapftone
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lapflone ufed by coblers ; it is faid to be difcutient, and gently

aflringent.

A'ges (from ayvu wicked). The palm or hollow of the hand ; fo

called becaufe it is generally the inftrument of wicked acts.

Ageustia (a.yev?Kx,, from a neg. and ysuw to tafte). A defect in the

fenfe of tatle. A lfo failing.

Agglomeratio (ad, and glomero to heap together). Agglome-
ration ; the rolling and mixing together two or more fubilances

into one mafs.

Agglutinantia (agghtlno to glue together). Agglutinants : the

clafs of medicines which heal by caufing the parts to flick toge-

ther.

Agglutinatio (ad, and glutlno to folder together). Agglutination.

The adhefivc union or flicking together of fubtlances.

Aggregate gland ULiE (aggrego to aflemblc together). The ag-

gregate glands which are lodged in the cellular coats of the inte£

tines ; fo called becaufe they are the affemblage and termination

of the glands.

Aggregatum (aggrego to atlemble together). An aggregate: the

fum or union of fubftances joined together.

Aggregatus (aggrego). In botany it is an epithet applied to thofe

parts of the plants, which are fo united that they cannot be fepa-

rated without injury to the oeconomy of the whole.

Agheustia (ayEuriaj. See Ageustia.
Agitatio (agito to move about). The motion ofbodies: the tin-ring-

together of bodies in a mixture : the trembling occafioned by any

ditlurbance of the nerves : exercife.

Aglactatio. See Agalactia.
Aglidia or A'glithes («<y?uJia, «yXiO*i? from ayXuojw,ci» to be ofFen-

five). The cloves or heads of garlic, fo called from their difagree-

able fmell.

A'glium or A'glia (ayAiov, from ayXos fhining). A mining tubercle

or puflule upon the face.

Aglossostomographia (xy\u<7<rcro[,wy%ix.<piiz, from a, priv\ yXuwn a-

tongue, roj«.« a mouth, and y(>x<pu to defcribe). I have ventured

to infert this word after Caftellus, who fays that it is the title of

a book written by Rolandus, defcribing a head born without a

tongue, which nevcrthelcfs fpake diltinclly and perfectly.

Aglutltiq
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Aglutitio [from ot priv. and yxv£w to fwallow). Difficulty of f\val-=

lowing.

A'gma (ayn*«, from uypify to break). A fracture.

A'gme The fame.

A'gnacal (perhaps from xywixi to break, as being brittle and eafily

broken). A tree which according to Ray grows about the rfthmus

of Darien and refembles a pear-tree, whofe fruit is a great provo-

cative to venery.

Agnatus. The fame as Adnatus.
Agnina membraxa (from ayvos a lamb, and membrana a membrane).
A name ofone of the membranes which involve the foetus, fo called'

from its tenderriefs. The amnios.

Agnoia (otyvoixy from a neg. and yw&rx'u to know}. Forgetfulnefs :

a fymptomatic affection in fevers.

A'gnus castus (from ocyvog a lamb, and wip Ttadafb, Hcb. chafte).

A tree called vitex by Linnaeus. It is called agnus from the down
upon its furface, which refembles that upon a lamb's lkin ; and

caftus becaufe the chafte matrons, at the feafts of Ceres, ftrewed

them upon their beds, and lay upon them.

A'gnus scy'thicus. A plant which is faid to grow in the refem-

blance of a lamb, in Ruilia and Tartary.

A-goge (a-yoyn, from xyu to eftimate). The deduction or reafoning

upon difcafes from their fymptoms and appearances. The order,

ftatc, or tenour of a difcafe Or body.

Agomphiasis (a;yo/*fM6fl-.iiSj from x neg. and yo^tpog compact). A loofe-

nefsof the teeth.

A'gon (xyuv, from ctymiuu to ftrivc). The extremity of a fatal dif-

ordcr. Extreme danger. Agony.
A'gone («7pwj, from x priv. and yovos offspring). Henbane; fo called

becaufe it caufes barrennefs.

Agonia (xyovix, from a. neg. and ywopxi to beget). Orbity, or an

inability to beget children.

Agonia («yww«, from *y<mxu to ftruggle). The anxiety, anguifli,

and ftrugglcs obfervable in the laft ftagc of a fatal malady.

Agonisticum («ywnri/.oi/, from xywixu to ftrive). Galen, lib. de Ma-
rafmo, ufes this word to fignify water extremely cold, which he

diredkrto be given in large quantities in cryfipelatous fevers, fo that

it may overpower the exccliive heat of the blood.

A'gonus
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Agon us (ccyovo;, from a priv. and yovos offspring), Barren. In bo-
tany it means, not bearing feed or fruit.

Agostus (ayoro?, from ayw to lead). The lower part of the arm^

from -the elbow to the fingers. The palm.

Agresta (from aygio? wild). Verjuice, which is made from the wild

apple. The immature fruit of the vine,

Agrestis (fsy^ioc wild). Uncultivated, wild, malignant.

A'gria (xy^x, from xyoiog wild). Holly : alio a malignant puftule.

Agriamtelus (a.ypiccp7nto;
}
from aypiog wild, and ocp-rnXog a vine)'.

The wild vine.

AgRICANTHA (aypixavSa, from aygta; wild, and xxxvQx a thiftle). A
fpecies of carduus fylveftris, or wild thiftle.

Agricultura (from ager a field, and cultus tillage). This refpecls

medicine only as to its exercife, and the wholefome vapours which,

arife from newly broken foil.

Agriel^'a (ay^sAaia, from ay^oq wild, and iXaia the olive tree).

The wild olive tree.

Agrifolium (from axt? a prickle, and tpvxxov a leaf). Holly. It

fhould rather be called acifolium, from its prickly leaves.

Agrimonia (ay^puw, from ayoo? a field, and povo<; alone). Agri-

mony ; fo named from its being the chief of all wild herbs. Min-
fhew.

Agrimonoeides (ay^povofJn?, from ocy^pwn, and eiJo? like). A wild

herb of the fame fpecies and properties as agrimony or liverwort.

AgrIOCARDAMUM {xypioxx^xpov, from xygiog wild, and xx^Sx^ov the

nafrurtium). Wild garden crefs ; the fciatica crefs.

AgRIOCASTANUM (xypioxxrxvov, from xy^ioq wild, and. xaravoi/ the

chefnut). The pig-nut, or earth-nut.

Agriocinara («y^05ti^a, from xy^ioi wild, and xwxgx an artichoke)*

The wild artichoke.

Agriococcimela (xy%icx.cxiy.vi\x, from ay^o? wild, xoxxoq aberry, and
piAfa an apple tree). The wild apple or crab tree.

Agriomelea (xy^oy^xtx, from ay^os wild, and junAta an apple tree),

The fame.

A'grion (xy^og wild). The herb hog's fennel.

Agriopastinaca (from aygio? wild, and pajfmaca a carrot). Wild
carrot or parfnip.

&. Agri-
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Agriophy'llum (ay^io^jxxov, from xy^og wild, and puxxov a leaf).

The herb peucedaneum or hog's fennel.

Agriorigaxum («y^o^iyai/oi/, from xy^oi wild, and o^yxvov marjo-

ram). Wild marjoram.

Agrioselinum (ay^co-£/\ii/ov, from xy^<.og wild, and <ri\wv parfley).

Wild parfley.

Agriostari (aypiora^i, from ay^og wild, and r«K wild wheat). A
fpeeies of field corn.

Ag ripalma (x.yf>iTroc?.ij.x, from xyoug wild, and wax^a a palm tree).

The herb motherwort, or wild palm,

Agrippa. A child who is brought into the world with his feet

foremoft is fo called, becaufe Agrippa the Roman was fo born,

who was named ab scgro partu, from his difficult birth.

A'grophus (xy%o<poc, from ay^ioj wild). Wild, growing upon moun-
tains.

Agrostis (ay^wrK, from xy^og a field). Couch grafs ; fo named
becaufe it over-runs fields.

Agrumina (quafi agnomina, from xy^og wild). Leeks, wild onions.

Agry'pnia (aygwroa, from x priv. and bTri/o? flecp). Watchfulnefs ;

want of fleep.

Agrypnocoma ^xy^jTrvovMy.x, from xy^virvog without fleep, and xw^a

a lethargy). A lethargic kind of watchfulnefs, in which the patient

is ftupidly drowfy, and yet cannot fleep.

Aguape (Indian). The Brafilian name of the white water lily.

Aguia (xyvax, from x priv. and yviov a member). Imbecility, where
the ufe of the members is defective or loft, as in a pally.

A'gul (from agul a circle, Arab.) The Syrian thorn ; to called,

becaufe by reafon of its pliancy it was ufed to make bands.

Agutkauepoobi ( Indian). Dart wort. It is ufed by the Indians to

cure wounds made by arrows.

A'gy (Indian). Pepper.

A'gynus (ayui/cc, from x priv. and yuvn a woman; i. e. chafte, not

having known woman). A name of the agnus callus.

Agy'rta 'xyvfla, from xyvpg a crowd). A quack or mountebank
;

fo called becaufe they collect a crowd about them.

Ahamella. See Acmella.
Aigine (from ai£ a goat). The fame as Caprifolium.

AlPATHEIA
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Aipatheia («£i7r«8«a, from «« always, and sraOo? adifeafe). A difcafe

of long continuance.

Aipi, Aipima, orAiPiPocA (Indian). The caflada, a poifonous

root of India.

Aira from a^w to take away). Darnel, fo named becaufe it

ought to be removed.

Aisthesis (amS'tric, from <*i<rQxvoy.Ki to perceive). A fcn-fe ; either

external, as the fight, touch, &c. or internal, as the memory, judg-

ment, &c.

Aistheterium (aicrO^ioy, from aurtixvopxi to perceive). The fenfory,

or feat and origin of fenfation.

Aizoum (xnfyov, from «« always, and £ww to live). An evergreen

aquatic plant, like the aloe.

Ajava (Indian). A feed, ufed in the Eaft Indies as a remedy for

the colic.

Ajuga (corrupted from abjugaox ab'iga, q. v. or perhaps xZvyx, from

a priv. and Cvyov a yoke, becaufe it was thought to promote celi-

bacy). Ground pine.

Akmella. See Acmella.
A'kon (axow,). See Acone.
Ala abla a leaf, Heb.) A wing. In botany it means the wing-

like membrane fixed to fome feeds, by which they fly away and
are dilperfed. Alfo the leafy membrane which runs the whole
length of the ftem : likewife the branch which grows from the

llalk like a wing ; and the hollow or armpit which the leaf makes
upon a flalk, and from whence a newfhoot arifes.

A'la (a wing). The armpit ; fo called becaufe it anfwers to the pit

under the wing of a bird.

Alabandica (etKxQmStm). A damaik rofe with wbitith leaves;

named from Alabanda, a province in Afia, where it grows.

,

Alabandicum (xXaQxvStxov). A blackifh Hone brought from Ala-

banda, which is melted down into glafs.

Alabastra (uha&xrgct, from x\xtx<?^ov a box of ointment). The bud
of a flower, or the green leaves which furround it ; fo called be-

caufe it is in fhape like the ancient box which contained precious

balfams.

Alabastrum (aXaSargov. Methodius derives this word from « neg.

and A«p.gav(o to take, becaufe by reafon of its fmoothnefs it cannot
be held ; but I rather fuppofe it comes from Alabajlrwn, a town

F in
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in iEgypt, where it was plentifully produced). A folid kind of

white gypfiim, of which precious utenfils were formerly made.
It alio means an Egyptian ointment, becaufe the box in which it

was kept was ufually made of alabafter. Myrepfius fays, it is that

with which Mary anointed the feet of Jefus.

Alabastiutes (u.ho>£xr%i\rl
c). The fame.

A'labes («>.«g-/;r, from a. neg. and XxyScwu to take). A fort of frfli

whole flefh is exceedingly nourifhing ; fo called becaufe by reafon

of its lubricity it is held with difficulty.

A'l.e (from ala a wing). A name of the nympha. See Pinna.
Al>ef6rmis (from ala a wing, and forma a likenefs). In botany

it means a in)all leaf, which has a wing-like appearance.

Alje'mus (aXaiM-o? invincible). The diamond : fo called becaufe

it is not eafity broken.

Alaia phthisis (from a>.ato? blind, and 9610-1? a wafting). A con-

fumption from a flux of humours from the head.

Alambic See Alembic.
Alanabolus (jc?.xm€uhot;, from £.\«^o? oily, and j3wXo? earth). Englifh

okcr.

Alana terra. The fame.

Alandahal ("m^xy ahlandahal, from I^Ny ahlan bitter, Arab.)

The bitter apple.

Alanputa (nD^^y ahlajrfut, from f?Ny ahlan difagreeable, Arab.)

The vein fituated between the lower lip and the chin, which was
formerly opened to prevent ltinking breath.

Alantoides. See Allantoides.
Alagueca (Indian). A Hone ufed in the Eaft Indies to ftop

bleeding.

Alare externum (from alarh winged, and extemus outward). A
name of the external pterigoid mufcle, fo called becaufe it takes

its rife from the wing-like procefs of the fphenoid bone.

Alaria ossa (alaris winged). The wing-like procefles of the fphe-

noid bone.

Alaris (from ala the armpit). In botany, it means growing out of

the angles formed by the branches of the ftem. It is alfo a name
of the innermofl: of the three veins in the bend of the arm, becaufe

it comes immediately from the armpit.

Alaternus (Blanchard doubts whether this word is derived from

the Italian particle a, which means to, and Lmterno a river of Italy,

where
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where this fhrub is plentiful ; or from alternus, becaufc its leaves

arc alternately difpofed upon the ltalk). A name of the caffine.

Alaternoides (from alaleruus, and nh% like). A fhrub like the

alaternus.

Alathar (ins^tf alathar] from nn« athara adhefion, Arab.) An
adhefive mineral, defcribed by Avicenna.

Alati {alatus winged). The fame as Alares. Alfo an anatomical

name given to thole whofc fcapulae are very prominent, like the

wings of birds.

A'lba {alius, from alban, Chald.) A white precious ftone.

Albadara (ni^ albadar. Arab.) The bone of the firft joint of

the great toe.

Albageuzi (nn^l 1

?^ albaguza, from nH3 geuza an acorn, Arab.

which it reprefents). The procefs of the os facrum.

Albamentum (from albus white). The white of an, egg.

Albara (snrQ^N albabrah, Chald.) The white leprofy.

Albatio (from albeo to whiten). The blanching or whitening of

metals.

Albedo i^ht^albana to grow white, Chald.) Whitenefs. It is com-
monly ufedof urine.

A'lberas (ttTQ^a albaras, Arab.) White puftules upon the face:

alfo the herb flaphis agria, or ftave's acre ; becaufe its juice is laid

to remove thefe puftules.

Albicantia (from albeo to grow white). The glands of a white co-

lour, which are ufually called Willis's glands.

Albipicatio (from albefco to become white). The act of whitening

metals.

Albinum {albus white). Cotton weed; fo called from the whitenefs

of its bloffbm.

A'lbor {albus white). The fame as Albedo.
Albora. See Alberas.
Alb ucum {albus white). The herb white daffodil

.

Albugineus. Of a tranfparent whitenefs.

Albugo. Whitenefs: awhitefpeck.
A'lbula (from albus white). A kind of white vulnerary water.

A'lbum (12*7^ alban, Chald.) The white of the eye.

Albumen 6vi. The white of an egg.

Albumor. The fame.

F 2 Albus.-
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Alburnum (from albus white). The white fubftance which lies be-

tween the inner bark and the wood in trees.

A'jxahkst {al geift, all fpirit, Germ.) A word ufed by Paracelfus to

fignify the univerfal diflblvent.

A'j.cau (^p
1

?.^ alcali burnt. Arab.) 'The afhes of burnt vegetables.

Any fubftance which effervefces upon being mixed with an acid.

A lcalizatio. The impregnating any fpirituous fluid with an alkali.

Alcanna (ftDp
1

?!^ alcanna a reed, Arab.) Eaftern privet.

A'lcar [x'/.y^.D, from x?myi ftrength). A remedy ; a cure.

Alcarni (Tip
1

?*** alcarni, Arab.) An eaftern confect.

A'lce (xXxn ftrength). The elk, whofe hoof was thought a fpecific

againft the epilcpfy.

Alcje'a (y.XY.&iot., from x\m ftrength). The herb leopard's bane, fo

called upon account of its force in expelling poifon.

Alcerva (yiij
1

?^ alkcrvah, Arab.) The ricinus or caflor berry.

Alchemia (rran^N alchemia zeal, Arab, or nonn^N alcachna wifdom,

philofophy. Avicenna fays ^ny") ni03 in riDDn^X alcachna hu nathri

vahnilij Philofophy is theoretical and practical). Alchemy, or the

doclrine of tranfmutation of metals.

A'lcheron (rip'w alcaran a horn, Arab.) The bezoar bovinum, or

ftone found in the gall bladder of an ox, fo called becaufeit was
thought of a horny confidence.

A'lchien (TO^N alchia power, Arab.) In chemiftry it means that

power in nature by which all generation and corruption is effected.

Alchimelec (f^n^tf alchhnelec, i. e. the king's ftrength). Egyptian
melilot, a fmall herb fuppofed to contain great virtues.

Alchimilla (fo called becaufe it was celebrated by the old alche-

mifts. Blanchard.) The herb lady's mantle.

Alchollea (Indian). A fort of animal food pickled and potted by
the Moors for eating.

Alcibiadium (k\x&m2iov). The herb anchufa, oralkanet root, fb

called becaufe Alcibius firft ufed it againft the bite of vipers.

Alcibium. The fame.

Alcocalum (of this word I know not the etymology). The arti-

choke. Perhaps it is the Indian name.
A'lcohol Ctihd^ alcohol, Arab, antimony). Spirit of wine exalted

to its higheft purity. It receives its name from the ufage of the

eaftern ladies to paint their eyebrows with antimony reduced to a

4 moft
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moft fubtle powder; which at Iaft came to fignify any thing ex-

alted to its higheft perfection.

A'lcol (^n* alcal, Arab.) Vinegar.

A'lcola (NVn
1

?^ alchala filth, Heb.) The tartar or excrement of
urine.

Alcolismus (from alcohol). The reducing any thing to a fine

powder.

Alcore (~nn^N alchor white, Arab.) A fort of ftone with white

filvery fpots.

A'lcte (kAkIh). SeeAcTE.
Alcyonium (oiXavoviov). Baftard fponge : a fpongy plant formed on

the fea fhore ; or, as fome fuppofe, the fea froth hardened by the

fun. It is named from the bird alcyon, which builds on the fea

fhore, and whofe neft it is faid to referable.

Aldabaram. See Albadara.
Alebria (from alo to nourifh). Nourifhing medicines or foods.

Alectoria («A£>tlw£ia, from aXixlwg a cock). A tranfparent ftone,

faid to be found in the ftomach of a cock.

Alectorolophus (aXDtl&^&Aopo?, from aA£x!«§ a cock, and xotpo? the

crefT). The herb yellow rattle ; fo called becaufe it refembles

the creft of a cock.

Aleima (aAf^jUa, from aA«(pw to anoint). An ointment.

Aleipha (ccXatpx, from aAapw to anoint). An ointment or medicated

oil.

Aleius (aA«o?, from uXw to gather together). Copious. It is ufed

by Hippocrates as an epithet for water.

Alel^'um (aXiXoiiov, from ccXq fait, and sXaiov oil). An ointment con-

filling of fait and oil, which was often applied to foften tumours.

Alema («Anjt*«, from « priv. and a^o? hunger). Meat, food, any
thing that fatisfies the appetite.

Alembicus (p'ODN
1

?** alenbic, Arab. Some derive this word from

the Arabic particle al, and which is from or 'uvxtxiva

to afcend ; but that it is purely an Arabian word Avicenna will

tefiify, who fays, pU^NT jnp
1

?^ « ItDpD phahtar ga bamab
phi alkaragh valenbic, We diftilled them by the cucurbit and the

alembic). An alembic or ftill.

Alembroth (rTQD^N ahmbroth, Chald.) A fort of factitious

fait.

Aleore
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Aleore (aXrwf/i, from uMu to avoid). Hippocrates ufes this word to

fignify welfare, fafety.

A'leos (aAsoj). Heat.

A'les (aA?). Salt. It is fometiraes ufed for denfe, contracted, dried

by heat, from aJeos.

Aleton (ax^of, from xXm to grind). Coarfe. wheaten bread.

Aletudo (from ah to nouriih). Fatncfs of body.

Aleu rites (aXeygnlw). See Aletoist.

Ai/EURON (xtevpov, from xXeuto grind). Meal.

Alexandria. The bay tree or laurel of iVlexandria.

• Alexandria. The fame.

Alexicacum (aXe^ixaxov, from aXE^w to drive away, and xaxov evil).

An antidote, an amulet to refill poifon.

Alexipharmacum («>.£^»^f.gf*«>cov, from aXt£a to drive away, and
tpapy.xK.ov poifon). A medicine which expels or prevents the effects

of poifon or any malignant infection.

Alexipyreticum («X£^i7t^e1woi/, from uXifa to drive away, and xs-ugsles

a fever). A febrifuge, a remedy which removes fever.

Alexiterium (tz.Xc'frlrigtov, from ax?ga to expel, and rngiu to preferve).

A prefervative medicine again ft poifon or contagion.

Alfasara (^n^XS^N alfafara the vine, Arab.) An Arabian confect

made with the root of the vine.

A'lg a (from aJgeo to be cold). A weed growing upon the fea-fhore

and cold fituations.

A'lgje (from alga a fea weed). A tribe of plants in botany, which
have their roots, leaves, and caudcx all in one ; and comprehends
fea weeds and fome other aquatic plants.

A'lgala (n
1?^ algala hollow, Arab.) A hollow leaden probe or

catheter.

Algedo (from ocXyog pain). It is particularly applied to the pain

proceeding from the too fudden ftoppage of a gonorrhoea.

Algema (ax-y^ua, from aXyiu to be in pain). Uneafinefs ; pain of

any kind.

Algematodes (aXYnyaluSn;) . The fame.

A'lgeroth. The mercurius vitae, or the antimonial part of butter

of antimony, feparated from fome of its acid by warning it in

water ; fo called from its inventor Algeroth, a phyfician of Ve-
rona.

Algidensis
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Alq-idensis (from algidvs cold). A fort of cold radifh.

A'lgidus (algeo to be cold). Chilled, numbed.
Algoides (aXyoeiSts, from alga a fea weed, and aSo? like). A fort of

fea weed.

A'lgor (algeo to be cold). A rigour, or fudden chillinefs.

A'lgos (aAyoc). The fame as Algema.
Alhandal ('rurftN albandal, Arab.) The colocynthis or bitter

apple.

Alhasaf (tm&H alajaf filth, Arab.) A fort of {linking puftule or

ulcer.

Alhigi allvgi, Arab.) The thorny Syrian broom.
A'lia sauiLLA (from a-Xioc belonging to the fea, and <r>uAX« a fhrimp).

The prawn or fea fhrimp.

Alibantes (from a. priv. and AiSa? moifture). Perfons who are dead
are fo called, as having loft their radical moifture.

Alibilis (from ah to nourifh). Nutritive.

A'lica (from ah to nourifh). A kind of frumenty, or medicated food

made of wheat.

Alicastrum (from alicd). A kind of bread corn.

A'lices («Ai>w, from aA«£w to fprinkle). The little red fpots which
are fprinkled about the fkin, immediately before the appearance

of the puftules in the fmall pox.

Alicornu (from alt lifted up, and pp karan a horn, Heb.) The
unicorn.

Alienatio mentis. Delirium; eftrangementof the mind.

Alienus (alteno to eftrange). It means medically any thing foreign

to the found properties of the body.

Aliformis (from ala awing, and forma a likenefs). Wing-like;

having the fhape or appearance of a wing.

A'lilat (m^^H halahth the new moon, Arab.) A name of Lucina,

or the goddefs who was fuppofed to prefide over child-birth.

A'lima (from ax^o? belonging to the fea). Sand from which lead

or other ore is obtained.

Alimentarius (from ah to nourifh). Nutritive, affording proper

nourifhment.

Alimonia (aAtfAona, from a priv. and Xiy.o; hunger). Food. Alimony.

Alindesis (ocXivSninc, from a,Xiv2zy.ou to be turned about). A kind of

exercife which confifts in rolling upon the ground.

ALIPiE'NUiVL
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Alip.£/n-um (xXnruwcv. from x neg. and 7,nrxivu to be fat). An exter-

nal dry remedy, without fat or moinure.

Alipasma (xXenraa-pix., from x\iH<pu to anoint). An ointment rubbed

upon the body to prevent fwcating.

A'lipili (from aid the armpit, and pthis a hair). Servants who at-

tended on the baths to pull out the hairs from under the armpits.

Aliftm (from uXeitpu to anoint). Servants who anointed the perfons

after bathing.

Alisma (aXKrpw, from «x? the fea). A name of feveral aquatic plants.

Alistelis (xXirsXins, from ax? fait). Sal ammoniac.
Alitura (from ah to nourifh). Food; nouriihment.

A'lkali. SeeALCALi.
A'lkanet (nDp

1

?^ alhanah a reed, Arab.) Alkanet root.

A'lkara (iHp
1

?^ alkaragh, Arab.) A cucurbit.

Alkarva (yii2/Ns alkarvagh, Arab.) The herb ricinus or palma

Chrifti, from the feed of which is made caflor oil. The Arabian

writers call it jm:^ TH duhn alkar-vagh. Oleum ricini.

A'lkasa (nwp'W alkafah a cup, Arab.) A crucible.

Alkekexgi (^jpp^N* alkakangi, Arab.) The halicacabus, or winter

cherry.

Alkermes (HD-O^N alkarmah, Arab.) A confect made of the juice

of kcrmes berries, a precious fort of vine.

A'lkohol. See Alcohol.
A'lla (ael, Sax. oel, Dan. aile, Fr. Minfhew fays they all come

from ah to nourith). Ale.

Allantoides {xKhxilo&fac, from aXXa? a faufage, and «^;like). The
urinary membrane. It is named from its likenefs to a faufage,

when diftended.

Allantois (xxxxfloi;). The fame.

Allelujah (from rp l^n hallelujah! Praifc the Lord, Hcb.) Wood
forrel ; fo called from its many virtues.

Allesis (aXA>i<7i?, from axxo? another). Alteration from ficknefsto

health ; recovery.

Alliaria (from allium garlic). Jack of the hedge, or fauce

alone ; a herb, named from the likenefs of its fmell and tafte to

that of garlic.

Alligatura (from ad, and ligo to bind). A ligature.

Alliotica (it fhould rather be written alht'ica
;

axxwlixa, from

«KXoy.xi
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aXXop.au to change). Alteratives ; medicines which change the

mafs of blood.

A'llium (from oho to fmcll, becaufe of its ftink ; or from «x*w to

avoid, as being nnpleafant to molt people : aglio, Ital. alho, Port.

ato, Span, ail, Fr.) Common garlic.

Allochous {xXXoyooc, from «xxo? another, and Xsya to fpeak). Hipp.

1. 2. Epidcm. ufes this word to mean delirious, eftranged, wander-
ing from the proper fubjecl of difcourfe.

Allososis («xxoiwo-K, from aXXo? another). Alteration in the Hate ofa

difeafe.

Allosotic a (aXXoiuW, from «xxo? another). Alteratives. Medicines

which change the appearance of the difeafe.

Allognosis (axxoyi/cxnc, from axxo? another, and yvow to know). De-
lirium

; perverfion of the judgment ;
incapability of diftinguifhing

perfons.

Allogotrophia. See Alogotrophia.
Allophasis (<x.x\Q<p<x,<rtc, from »xxo? another, and Qua to fpeak). A

delirium, where the patient is not able to diftinguifh one thing

from another.

Allotriophagia' (ccxxolpiofxynx., from axxol^o? foreign, and axyta to

eat). A pica, or grcedinefs after foreign and unnatural food.

A'lma (nn^y aglma a virgin, pure, Heb.) In medicine it means
water, or the firft motion of a foetus to free itfelf from confine-

ment.

Almarcab (IDIQ
1

?^ almarcab mixed, Arab.) An old chemical term
for litharge.

Almargan (3>W1t3
I

?>S ahnargan, Arab.) Coral.

Almy'sa (na almuza, from n?3 rnuza to fcparate, Arab.) Quick lime,

or the fcum of milk.

A'lxus (]V?N alon, Heb. alno, Ital. aulne, Fr. alamo, Sp. alemo, Port.)

The alder tree.

A'loe (n^HK ahlah, growing near the fea, Heb. «Xor,). The aloe.

Aloedaria from xXon the aloe). Compound purging
medicines, in which aloe is a chief ingredient.

Alogotrophia (uXoyfyoipioc, from «xoyo; unequal, and Tpztpu to nou-
rifh). Partial or difproportionate nourifhment, as in the rickets.

Aloides (aXo«fe, from «Xon the aloe, and a likenefs). The water

aloe.

G Alopeces
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Alopeces («x«i»j«?, from aXw7r»)^ a fox). Fallopins and Vcfaliuscall

the pfose mufcles by this name, becaufe in a fox they are parti-

cularly fixong.

Alopecia (ax from «Xw7nig the fox.). Balclnefs ; the falling off

of the hair ; fo called becaufe foxes are fubjecl to it.

Alopecurus (aXu7ratufio?, from aXw7rn£ a fox, and x°a, a tail). A moily

herb called foxtail, from its likenefs to the tail of a fox.

A'los («Xof, from «x? fait). Salt.

Alosa (aXw5-«, from aXuncw to take, becaufe it is a ravenous fifh).

The fliad, whofe flefh is much commended as a rcftorative.

Alosanthum (aAo<r«vOo!/
3
from «xs fait, and aiQoj a flower). Flowers

of fait.

A'lphanic (piQ
1

?^ aJphanac tender, Arab.) Sugar candy ; fo called

from its frangibility.

Alphitidum (cc\<p!]iSov, from axpflov meal). A fracture, where the

bone is broken into fmall pieces, like meal.

A'lphitum (»x?)i1of, from axipo? white). Barley meal.

A'lpitus («X(po? white). A fpeciesof white leproly, called alfo vitiligo.

Alratica (Npm 1

?^ alratka an inclofure, Arab.) A partial or total

impcrforation of the vagina.

Alsamach ("pD^K alfamak depth, Arab.) A name of the great hole

in the os petrofum.

Alsixastrum (from «x? the fea). A plant fo called, becaufe it is

found in boggy places.

A'lsixe (siX<r»M, from aX<roc a grove). The herb chickwccd or moufe
ear, fo called becaufe it grows in woods and fhady places.

Alsixiformis (from alf.ne, and forma a likenefs). Smaller chick-

weed.

Alsiracostum (from plD^N aljiraka evacuation, Arab.) The name
of a compound purging medicine mentioned by Mefl'uc.

A l i' e r a x t i a (r/I/ero to change). Alteratives. Medicines which
make a change in the fyftcm for the better, without any vilible

operation.

Alteratio (from allcro to change). Alteration or change in adit-

eafe or fubftance : concoction of food.

Alteruativus. See Alterxus.
Alternus (from alter another). In botany it means, not oppofite to

each other, but fu ll one and then another.

Alteronga
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Alteronga (rrarvYw eltermga, Arab.) The herb baum or meliflai

Althx'a (axGaia, from axhu to heal). The marfh mallow; fo called

from its fuppofcd excellent qualities in healing.

Althebegium (lyipbti althebeghi, Arab.) A foft tumor or fuelling.

Alt.hexis (kaO^ic, from xxku to cure). A cure or remedy.

A'lthith (n^n ballhith, Arab.) Alia foetida.

A'ltus (from 7t)V ahlah to afcend, Heb.) High ; and by metaphor

it means excellent, and fir II in degree : as, altus fopor, deep lleep
;

alta falus, high health.

A'lud (ny^N alhud, Arab.) Aloes.

Aludkl (^"ly^X ahghdd a vetiel, Arab.) A chemical vefTel for the

purpofe of fublimation.

A'lum (kXov, from ^xo^xi to wander). Comfrey ; fo called from its

creeping roots.

Alumen (whit alum, Arab.) Alum; a genus of neutral fait.

Aluminosa. The purging mineral waters are termed alurriinofa,

beeaule they are fuppofcd to be impregnated with alum.

Alusia (uhisa-ia., from x neg. and Aaw to wafh). Uncleannefs ; either

of the body externally, or of the ftomach and entrails internally.

Aluta (quail abluta. from abluo to wafh). Cleaned leather, fuch as

is ufed to fpread pi a tiers upon.

Alvearium (from ah)eare a bee-hive). The bottom of the concha
or hollow of the external ear; the cavity where the wax is princi-

pally lodged.

Alveolarii processus. The fpongy parts where the focket& for

the teeth are formed are called the alveolar procefles, from their

likenefs to a honeycomb.
Alveolus (dim. of alveus a channel). A little hole : the lockets in

the jaw in which the teeth are fet are called alveoli.

A'eveus (from alvus a paunch, being as it were the belly or refervoir

by which any thing is carried). A channel, or any tube through

which a fluid patlcs, particularly that which conveys the chyle.

Alviduca (from alvus the belly, and duco to draw). Medicines
which purge and cleanfe the bowels.

A'l vus (Scaligcr derives this word from alluo to clcanfc
;
Virgil from

ah to nouriih, as being the place where the nourifhment of the

body is firft depofited). The belly, containing the ftomach and
entrails.

G a A'l v cr
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A'lyce (bXux*, fromaXuu to be anxious). That anxiety which is at-

tendant on low fevers.

Vly'pia, or Aly'pias (aXwia, from x priv. and Xu7rn pain). A gentle

purgation of the humours without pain.

A'lypum (uXvttov, from a priv. and xuttm pain). A fpecies of fpurge,

fo called becaufe it purges gently and without pain.

Aly'smus («xuirjw.of, from x?.vu> to be uneafy). Reftleflhefs. See

Alyce.
Alyssoides (xKwtroeiSric, from Khvavov, and etSo; a likenefs). A fpecies

of the alyffum.

Aly'ssum (*?.-j<r<rov, from x neg. and \v<r<rx the bite of a mad dog).

Madwprt ; fo called becaufe it was thought to be fpecific in the cure

of the bite of a mad do^.

A'ma (DV ama, Syr. xy.x). Together ; a word ufed in compofition.

Amalgama (x^xxyx^x, from together, and yx^xu to marry
; or,

according to Catlcllus, from xpx together, and ^xKxt\u to foften).

The impailation or connubium of any metal by mixing mercury
with it.

Amalg amatio. The act of making this mixture.

Amamelis (xpx(jw\i<;, from xpx, and pixsa an apple). A kind of

baftard medlar.

Amanites (xpxvihnt, from x priv. and pxvix madnefs). A fort of fun-

gus ; fo named becaufe it is edible, and does not poifon like fome
of the others. Their tribe is called amanlia.

Amara (~no marar to grow bitter, Heb.) The clafs of medicines

called bitters.

Amaracinum (a^afxiuvoi/, from apxgcMov marjoram). A moft pre-

cious ointment, in which the amaracus was a chief ingredient.

Amar ac us (xy.<x,^xKoc, from x neg. and pagixtvu to decay, becaufe it

keeps its virtues a long time. Blanchard fays it is from Amaracus
its inventor. Minfhew derives it from Tift tnor, Heb. as being a

fort of marum). The herb marjoram.

Amaraxthus (xptzfixdoc, from x neg. and pxpxim to decay). The
herb flower-gentle or pafs-flower, fo called becaufe it docs not foon

wither.

AmarANToides (xuxiixfoiSw, from x^x^xClo; the amaranthus, and
etSo; a likenefs). A fort of globc-amaranthus, or everlafting

flower.

Amarella
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Amarella (from amarus bitter). The herb feverfew.

Amary'ga (xpxgvyoi, from «/A«§u<r<rw to thine). This word is lome-

times ufcd to mean the eye.

Amatoria febris (from amo to love). The chlorofis.

Amatoria veneficia (from amo to love, and veneficium withcraft).

Philters ; love powders.

Amatorius (from amo to love). The fuperior and inferior oblique

mufcle of the eye is fo called becaufe by them ogling is performed.

Amatzsuitl (Indian). A large Indian tree, partaking of the nature

of bark.

Amaurosis (a^auf&xn?, from n^xu^ou to darken). A decay or lofs of

fight, where fcarcely any defecl is vifible in the eye.

Amazonum pastillus. Amazonian trochs : little cordial cakes,

fo called becaufe they were ufually given to chlorotic maids.

A'mba (Indian). A name of the mango tree.

Amb aib a (Indian). A tall tree growing in Brafil, the buds of which
' afford a cooling juice, which the Indians mix with gruel, and call

tapioca.

Ambarvallis (from amblo to go about, and arvallis a priefl that

went about in proceffion praying for the increafe of corn). The
herb milkwort ; fo called becaufe it flowers in Rogation week, or

the time when proceffion is made to pray for the increafe of corn.

A'mbarum (hTQN abara, Arab.) Ambergris.

A'mbe (apSii the edge of a rock, from xy&xwu to afcend). An old

chirurgical inftrumcnt ufed in diflocations of the fhoulders ; fo

called becaufe its extremity runs out with an edge or brim like

the prominence of a rock.

A'mbela (n
1

?!^ abalah, Arab.) The purging hazel nut.

Amberboi (">"Qm:i^ abrahboi, Arab.) The cyanus odoratus, or fweet

mltan.

A'mbi. See Ambe.
Ambidexter (a^^ior, from xy.<pw both, and Ssfya the right hand).

A perfon who has the ufe of both hands alike. Hippocrates, vii.

aph. 4. denies that women have ever this power..

Amblosis («p.€Aw(rif, from a^gxow to caufe abortion). A mifcarriage,

or undue birth of the child.

Amblotica (ap-SAoW, from xp£hou to caufe abortion). Medicines
which occafion abortion..

a Ambly-
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Amblyogmus (apfiAwwyjwiofj from xuQav; dull). Dimnefs, or obfcurity

of light.

Amblyopia (otp&xwirix, from «^€xus dull, and the eye). Dulneis

of fight.

Amblyosmus ! ayS/.-jo-c-ao:, from ajtAteAu; dull). The fame.

A'mbo (Indian). The mango.

A'mbon a protuberance, from uptwrn to afcend). The margin

or lip of the lockets in which the heads of the large bones are

lodged.

A'mbone («/*6omi). The fame as Ambe.
A m bra (rTUN abrah, Arab, xfj&otp ; ambre, Fr. amhar, Span, ambro,

\t. u!cimbre,¥ovi.) Amber; an aromatic gum.
A'mbra cineracea (from cinei-atem,, of the colour of aflies). Am-

bergris ;
grey amber.

A'mbra grisea (from gr'ts grey, Fr.) The fame.

Ambrette (a tree producing an amber-like gum, Fr.) The abel-

mofch.

Ambrosia (a/z^oma, from « neg. and fSaolc? mortal, intcrpofito p
euphonia? gratia). The name of a fvveet aromatic ihrub, called

immortal becaufe it was anciently worn in the garlands of thole

whole actions had made them famous.

Ambub a (raiUDrt anbubah a reed, Arab.) A reed, or herb with a

hollow (talk.

Ambllatio (from ambulo to walk). Walking; an exercifc recom-

mended to thofc who have weak ftomachs.

Ambulativa (amhth to walk). A fpecies of herpes ; fo called be-

caufe it walks and creeps as it were about the body.

A'mbulo (from ay£oi\\u to caft forth). A periodical flatulent difeafe,

caufed, according to Miehaelis, by vapours lhooting through

various parts of the bod}'.

A'mbulon (Indian). A large tree, the bark of which produces a

fruit like fugar.

Am lit' st 10 (from amburo to burn). Burning or (balding.

Ambustum {amburo to burn). A burn or fcald.

Ambutua (Indian). The parcira brava, or wild vine.

Am eel a. The fame as Acmella.
Amellvs. A herb of France, which takes its name from the river

Mella in that country.

Ami:-
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Amenenus (ocfAttw;, from a neg. and ptvos ftrength). Weak,
feeble.

Amenorrhce'a (aywoggaioi, from « neg. juw a month, and to flow).

A defect or want of the menfes, or monthly flux of women.
Amentace^e (from amentum a bond or thong). An order of plants

which have an aggregate of fummits hanging down like a cat's

tail, as the male flowers of the mulberry. In Englifh they are

called catkins.

Amentia (from a priv. and mens the mind). Madnefs ; foolifh in-

fanity.

Amentum (from ay-px a thong). A loop or bond. In botany the

calyx is fo called, when it proceeds from a common receptacle,

and is alternately mixed with the flowers, fomething like the chaff'

in an ear of corn. A catkin.

Ameri (Indian). A name of the indigo.

Americanum tuberosum. The potatoe, an American tuberofe

root.

Amethodia (apuQoiJia, from x priv. and y^oSoc method). An irre-

gularity in the proceeding cither of practice or compofition.

Amethy'sta (xfAsQura, from x neg. and ^Gu wine). Medicines which
prevent or remove drunken nefs.

Amethy'stus (a^sOuro?, from x neg. and yihc-y.u to be inebriated).

The amethyft, a precious ftone, fo called becaufe it was thought

to prevent drunkennefs.

A'mia (xfjux. Euftathius fays this word comes from x neg. and \>ax

one, becaufe this fifh is never found alone). A fea fifh, whole fleth

is very nourifhing.

Amianthus (xyix^oc, from x neg. and yixivuio pollute). Earth flax,

or falamander's wool ; fo called from its whitenefs or filvery glofs,

which is not eatily detiled.

Amiculum (a little fliort cloak). It is the fame as the amnios ; but

anciently meant a covering for the pubes of boys, when they cxer-

cited in the gymnafium.
A'midum. The. fame as Amylum.
Amin^'a (xpivaix). A gum fo called from Amina?a a province in

Italy, where it is produced.

Amin/e'um (apivaio?, from Am'inad). A wine produced in Aminaca,

called alfo faiernum : alfo a ftrong wine-vinegar.

A'mma
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A'mma («/*(*«, from «7r1w to bind). A furgeon's bandage or trufs,

fuch as is tiled in a hernia.

A'mmi (eipiM. Minfhew derives this word from a.y\q an urinal, bccaufe

it provokes urine, fo as to occafion a frequent ufe of this vefiel).

Hie herb bi mop's weed, of which there arc two forts ; the ainmi

verum, and the ainmi vulgare. I think, with Blanchard, it ought

to be derived from xppos land, from its likenefs to little gravel

ftones.

Ammites (yy.y.PiY,-, from x[j.[j.o; land). ATandy ftone found in Swit-

zerland.

A'MMiuM (y.y.y.iov). See Ammi. It alfo means cinnabar.

Ammochosia (xy.y.o^uTix, from xyyoc fand and^sw to pour). A re-

medy for drying the body by Iprinklingit with hot fand.

Ammochry'sus (xyyo^vG-o; , from xyy.o^ land, and xpU(T0 ^ g°^ c0- A
hardilh brittle Itone of various colours, and intermixed with

fpangles of a golden coloured tale, which eafily crumbles into a

duft like laud.

Ammoditks («ju,jt*o<lfl}]?, from xyyo; land). A very dellruclive ferpent,

fo named becaufe it hides itfelf in the fand.

Ammoniacum gummi. A gummy refinous juice brought from Am-
monia ; fo called from 3Toy Amnion, Arab, the fon of Lot, who was
fuppofed to have peopled it. Ayymi<x,y.ov.

Ammoniacum sal. Ammoniac fait was anciently nothing more
than fal gem brought from Ammonia: but the modern is a neutral

fort, compofed of a volatile alkaline fait and the acid of fea fait.

Ammonis cornu (]~ip noy amnion earn, Arab.) Amnion's or Jupi-

ter's horn, a follil found in the fliape of a ram's horn ; fo called

becaufe Jupiter was worthipped under the thape of a ram.

Ammonites (a^owl?-,?). See Ammites.
Ammonitrum (a^owlpoi/, from a.y.y.o<; fand, and -mIoqv nitre). This is

called frit in ourglafs-houfes.

Ammonium (ccyyuvuv, from a/*f*os fand). A eollyrium which removes
fund or gravel from the eyes.

A'mna alcalizata. See Amnis alcalizatus.
Amnesia (api/wia, fromapriv. and y.vn<rtq memory). Forget fulnefs

;

a fymptomatie affection in fomc fevers.

A'mx rox. or A'\i xios (upviov, <x,y.wc, from oepo? a lamb or lamb's fkiu).

The foft internal membrane which furrounds the foetus. Martinius

thinks
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fhinks it comes from and hasallufion to the apviov, or veffel which
the ancients ufed for the reception of blood in facriflce.

A'mnis alcalizatus. A ftream of water which has run over lime-

ftones, and is impregnated with it.

Amoly'nthum (ocpohv^ov, from a. neg. and poXwu to ftain). A medi-

cine fo compounded that the hand is not flained or polluted by
touching it.

Amomis (xpw(M<;y. A fruit refembling amomum. .

Amomum (nOKOT hctmamah, from Dxnn hamam, Arab, a pigeon,

whofe foot it was thought to refemblc). The herb Hone parfley^

or pigeon's foot : alio a name of the Jamaica pepper, h^u^ov.

A'mor (from nort hamab to burn, Heb. or ON am a mother, becaufe

love is the natural paffion of mothers to their children). Love,
which in its excefs is productive of many difeafes.

Amorge (xpo^yy), from apt^yo) to prefs out). A fmall herb, whofe
exprefTed juice is ufed in dyeing. Alfo the fediment of the olive

after the oil has been preiTed from it.

Amoris pomum. Love apple; the fruit of a kind of folanum,

which if eaten caufes luft.

Ampelion (a-pTTtXiov, from aprsXos a vine). A vine leaf or tendril,

which Hippocrates recommends to be made into petlaries to pro-

mote the menftrual difcharge.

Ampelites (a/A7T£Xi7»i?, from oc^atteAo j a vine). A kind of bituminous

earth, fo called becaufe the Syrians anointed their vines with it

to deftroy any animals that might injure them. Canal coal.

Ampelocarpus («^7T£Xox»p7ro?, from oc^triKoq a vine, and ko^os fruit).

Clivers, goofe grais. So called becaufe its feed refembles the young
fruit of the vine.

Ampelodesmus (»[ATnXoSi(Tfxoi;, from a^Trikoq a vine, and kapn a bond).

A fmall herb growing in Sicily, fo called becaufe they ufe it inftead

of twigs to tie up their vines.

Ampeloprasum («fA7r£Xo7T^«(rov, from upinXos a vine, and u^xo-ov a

leek). Leek vine • a kind of garlic, fo called becaufe it grows
in vineyards and among vines.

A'mpelos agria («^7T£Ao? a vine, and »y^oq wild). Briony, wild vine.

Ampharisterus («jw(p«pirE£o?, from «f/,<pa> both, and a^nfo? the left

hand). The reverfe of ambidexter, or, not having the proper ufe

of either hand.

II Amphe-
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Amphemerinus (nppiiA%m?f

from uytpt about, and n^tpx a day), A
quotidian fever.

Amphiarthrosis (uy.<pix$(>w<M, from xytpu both, and x^ua-n an arti-

culation). A mixed kind of articulation, partaking of the diar-

throfis and the fynarthrofis ; that is, it is both moveable and con-
nected, as the bodies of the vertebrae are with each other.

Amphibius (uy-tpiGw, from xytpu both, and (3iw to live). Having the

property of being able to live either on land or in the water.

Amphiblestroides («/Aip»6A£r§o«<foj, from xy.tp^\ir^ov a net, and «(Jcc

a Dkenefs). The retina, or net-like coat of the eye : retiform,

formed like a net.

Amphieranchia (xixf&pxyxix, from x^tpi about, and ^xy^ix the

jaws). The fauces, or parts about the tonfils.

Amphicaustis (xy.tpiy.onrn, from xptpi about, and nrgx a ditch). A
fort of wild barley growing about ditches. Euftathius ufes it to

exprefs the private parts of a woman.
Amphid^e'um (aptpiSxtov, from xptpi on both fides, and Sxiu to divide).

The mouth of the womb, which opens both ways.

Amphidexius (xptpiSiZios, from xptpw both, and <Jt£io? the right hand).

Ambidextrous, or having the ufe of either hand alike.

Amphidiarthrosis (xytpiSixfywcw;, from xytpu both, and Jia^Qgwin;

an articulation). The fame as amphiarthroiis : a double articu-

lation.

Amphimerina (xptpyipt^vos, from xytpi about, and nyt^x a day). An
intermitting fever of the quotidian kind.

Amphimetrium (xptpipfyiov, from xy.<pi about, and pjlpa the womb).
The parts about the womb.

A'mphiplex (xy.tpnr\vi%, from xytpi about, and wAekIw to connect). The
part fituatcd between the fcrotum and the anus, and which is con-

nected with the thighs.

Amphipneuma (xytptTTHvyx, from xytpi about, and -anuyx breath). A
difficulty of breathing.

Amphipolus (xytpnroho<;, from xytpi about, and woAsuu to adminifter).

One who attends the bed of a tick perfon, and adminiilers to him
his neceflaries.

Amphisb^e'na (xytpicZxivx, from xy<pu both, and fixivu to go). A
very venomous ferpent with two heads, fo that it can move either

way.
Amphis-
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Amphismila (u(*<pi<riM\-/\, from xy,<pi on both fides, and <ryA\n an inci-

fion knife). A diflecling knife with an edge on both fides.

Amphisphalsis (ccfA<pKj<pK\<rK;, from ccy.tpi on both fides, and <r<pxxxw

to turn). Circumduction, or the power of turning about any
member, as the thighs one over another.

Amphitane (uf/.tptlMn, from a^p about, and rai/ao? extended). The
chryfocolla, a precious ftone, fo called becaufe it is fquare or

equally extended on all fides.

Amphodonta (xy.<poSovlx, from uptpt on both fides, and o<Js? a tooth).

Having teeth in each jaw.

A'mphora (aptpopcc, from xp<pi on both fides, and Qspu to bear). A
Roman mcafure for liquids, containing fcven gallons and one
pint ; fo called becaufe it had a handle for carriage on each fide.

Amplexicaulis (from ampleftor to embrace, and faults a fiem). In
botany it means that the bafis of the leaf entirely furrounds the

ftcm, but without fheathing it.

Ampotis («
l

u7rwW. from Kvomwu to regurgitate). The recefs, or ebb
of the tide. The recefs of humours from the circumference to

the centre of the body.

Ampulla {a^o>.\c/,, from a^SaAXw tofwell out). A vefiel that bellies

out like a bottle or jug.

Ampi llaceus (from ampulla a bottle). Tumid, fwelling out.

Ampullescens (from ampulla). The moft tumid part of Pecquet's

duel is called alveus ampullefcens.

Amputare vires. A medical term, meaning, to render a perfon

weak, to take away the llrength.

Amputare nervos. The fame.

Amputatio {ampuio to cut off*). The cutting off a limb or member.
Amputatio vocis. A lofs of fpeech.

Amputatura (from ampuio to cut off). A wound from the fepa-

ration of a part from the body.

Amuletum (from a^a. a bond, becaufe it was tied round the per-

fon's neck, or rather from apui/w to defend). An amulet or charm,

by wearing which the perfon was fuppofed to be defended from the

admiffion of all evil.

AMURCA (afAO^yn). See Amorge.
Amutica («/xut1i5£«, from «h*ut1w to fcratch). Medicines that by vel-

licating, and fcratching as it were, the bronchia, ftimulate it to the

difcharge of whatever is to be thrown off the lungs.

H 2 A'myche"
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A'myche (cifi.vxy> from cc/awo-w tofcratch). A fiiperficial laceration or

exulceration of the flrin ; a flight wound.
Amy'Ctica (afAwHnta, from aju-uo-o-co to vcllicate). Medicines which

ilimulate and vcllicate the ikin.

Amy'drus (xfj-vSgos, from «^a, and vSug water). Humid, moift.

Amygdala, or Amy'gdalum (ufj.vy2a.xn, xy^ySxXov, from apvc-a-u to

lancinatc). An almond : a fruit.

Amygdalia (a.y.vy$x\ix, from upvySscM an almond). The tonlils are

fo called, from their likenefs to almonds.

Amygdalatum (xy.vySxXcc\ov, from apvySeiXov an almond). An cmul-
fion of almonds.

Amygdalites (x^yoxx^ln;, from oc^vySxy^ov an almond). A herb of

the fpurge kind, with a leaf like an almond leaf. Plin.

Amygdaloides (xy.vySz,Koei$yc
}
from apvySaXov an almond, and «<Joc

a likenefs). A fort of tithymalus is fo called, which is fomething

like the almond.

Amygdalopersicum (apjy<J«xo7r^(rixoi/, from upvySxXov an almond,

and sTtfxruiov a peach). The almond peach.

Amy'gdalus (xt/.-jySctXos, from apwc-u to lancinate). The almond
tree ; fo called becaufe, after the green hufk is removed from the

fruit, there appear upon the fhell certain fhTures and as it were

lacerations. There is both the fvvcet and bitter almond.

A'myla (from amylum ftarch). Any fort of chemical faecula, or

highly pulverifcd refiduum.

Amy'leon. Amy lion. See Amylum.
A'mylum (ajauXov, from a priv. and pvhy a mill). Starch, or the faecula

or flower of wheat ; made by putting wheat into water, and fer-

menting it in the fun, by which it becomes a moft fubtile powder
without the affiftance of a mill.

Amynterium (otpvvUpiov, from upwu to defend). An amulet or pre-

fcrvativc againft accidents.

A'myum (kjuuov, from « priv. and a mufcle). A limb fo emaciated

that the mufcles fcarcely appear.

A'na (xvcc). In medical prefcription it means "of each," and is ufually

written thus, a, or aa.

Anabasis («i<a€xcric, from ccvx£xii>u> to afcend). An afcenfion, aug-

mentation, ox* incrcafc of a difcafe or paroxyfm. It is ufually meant

£>{ fevers.

Anabatica
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AnAbatica («ti«6aliji«j from xvxQxmu to afcend). An epithet ufually

applied to the lynochus or continual fever, when it increafes in

malignity.

Anabexis from ava^nxlw to cough up). An extuffion or

expectoration of matter by coughing.

Anablepsis (xvccQx^ic, from xvx, and j3AE7rw to fee again). The reco-

very of fight after it has been loft.

Anably'sis (xvxZxvns, from xvx, and (3au£w to gufh out again). Ebul-
lition or efFervefcence.

Anabole (xvxQoXv, from xvxQxxxu to cafi; up). The difcharge of any
thing by vomit ; alfo dilatation, or extenlion.

Anabrochesis {xvx^oyy\ci<;, from xvx, and (3po^« to reforb). The re-

abforption of matter.

Anabrochismus (xm^po^^oc, from atvx€po%iw to reforb). The
taking up and removing the hair from the eyelids when they

become troublefome. It may rather be from xvx, and (3po^o? a

noofe.

Anabrosis (xmZputru, from xvxtpoo-/M to devour). A corrofion of the

folic! parts by {harp and biting humours.

Anacampseros {xvxy.x[/.^/ipoc, from xvxyM[s.Tr% to bring back, and tpug

love). A herb which, according to Pliny, had the power to recon-

cile lovers or friends fallen out, if it was but touched. It is the

Rhodia, or rofe wort.

Anacardium (xvxxxqSiov, from xxphx the heart). A tree in the Eafl

Indies, fo called from the likenefs of its fruit to the heart of a bird.

Anacatharsis (asi/axaOafo-t?, from km, and vM^xipopxi to purge up).

An expectoration or expurgation of matter.

Anacathartica (xvxy.x§xpiiY.x, from ai/axa9ai£0|uai to purge upwards).
Medicines which promote expectoration, or the excretion of hu-
mours.

Anacestus (awwaro?, from x priv. and xv.ioy.xi to cure, interpofito v

euphoniae gratia). Incurable.

Anachites {xvxx^k, from p3ss anak the onyx flone, Rabb.). A pre-
cious ftone ; a fort of onyx. Robertfon derives it from x priv. and
«^o? pain, as having the power to remove pain.

Anachrempsis (xm^pi^ic, from xm^p^lo^xi to hawk up). The
hawking or fpitting up any thing from the lungs.

Anachron. See Anatron.
Anaci-
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Axacinema (xvxy.m^a, from «^*, and wviw to move about). Any

motion of the body.

Anaclasis (xvoMAOHric, from avxtixm to bend back). A reflection or

rccurvaturc of any of the members.

Anaclisis (awjwiXKn?, from »vxx.xwa to recline). A couch or fick-bed.

ASrACLrsMtrs («wtw<fy£df, from xvxxXnu to recline). That part of the

couch or chair on which the back of a tick perfon leans.

A n acoCHe ( tivxtioiyji, from eamua^a to retard). Delny in the admini-

liration of medicines ; alfo flownefs in the progrefs of a difeafe.

AnaCochesis (zvxxwyj.o-K;, from ct.vxx.uyiu to delay). The fame.

ANACCEiiiASMUs (xvxx.oiXkxo-y.os, from xvx, and xoiXict the bowels). A.

gentle purge, which was fometimes ufed to relieve the lungs.

A nacollema (ty,vxxoXKnpx, from xvx, and xoxxxu to glue together). A
rollyrium made of agglutinant fubftances, and ltuck on the fore-

head.

Anacoluita (xvxy.oXvmrx, from xvx, and koXvo? a lake). A kind of

water ranunculus.

Anacomidk (xvxy.oy.ih, from xvxy.oy.iZu to repair). Recovery from
fickuefs.

Anaconciiizesis (fl£v«x«^i^r
(
fl-jj, from xvxy.uyit<u to retard). The fame

as Anacoche.
An aconcholismus (xvx.xoyyoXio-yo(;, from xvxxoyypXi^u to found as a

ihell). A gargarifm, fo called becaufe the noife made in the throat

is like the found from a fliell.

An actesis (xvuxlwii;, from xvxv%tp to renew). Restoration offtrength

:

recovery from ficknefs.

Anactorium (xvxxlwpiov, from xvxxlup a mafter). Corn flag; fo called

becaufe of its likenefs to a fword which only matters may ufc.

Blanchard.

Anacuphisma (xvx>w(pio-px, from avaxa<j»£w to lift up). A kind of

cxercife mentioned by Hippocrates, lib. i. de Diast. which confifls

in lifting the body up and down like our wcigh-jolt.

Anacycesis (avay.uxwi?, from xvxx.vx.xu to mix). The commixture of

medicines or fubftances by pouring one upon another.

Anacy'cleus (xvxxmXiuv, from xvxkvxXou to wander about). A moun-
tebank, or wandering quack.

Anacyptesis (avaxu7r1n<rif, from avxxvTr% to lift up). The elevation

or lifting up of one part of the body towards another.

Anacy-
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Anacyriosis (xvoMvpiuvig, from am, and xu^o? authority). By this

word Hippocrates means that gravity and authority which phyli-

cians mould preferve among lick people and their attendants.

Anadendromalache (xvxhvSpopxXxyri, from xvx to, SivS^ov a tree, and

y.xXx%n the mallow). A name of the mallow tree.

Anadendron (.avotSivSpovj from am, and SwSpov a tree). The fame.

Anadiplosis (xvxSnrXwvu;, from amSmXo^ to reduplicate). A redu-

plication, or frequent return of a paroxyfm or difeafe.

Anadosis (xvxSoth;, from am upwards, and (Wwpu to give). A vomit r

or the diltribution of the aliment all over the body, from cwaWup
to diftribute.

Anadrome (avuSgopn, from cm» upwards, and Jps^w to run). A pain

which runs from the lower extremities to the upper parts of the

body.

An^e'des (avxifa*;, from a, priv. and a«ta? fhame). Shamclets.. Hip-
pocrates ufes this word metaphorically for, without reftraint, co-

pious ; and applies it to water rufhing into the afpera arteria.

Anae'dromus (avxifyopoc, from cvm upwards, and Spsyu to run). Af-

cending quickly, rulhing up fuddenly, as the blood into the mouth
from an haemoptoe.

An^enoma (ccvampcc, from avcavopcu to rcfufe). A refufal of fome of

the powers or members to perform their offices.

Anaesthesia (xvxi<rh<rix, from a priv. and xi<rQxvopxi to feel, interpo-

lito v euphoniae gratia). Infenfibility ; or the lots of the fenfe of

feeling.

Anagallis (xvxyxxxtc. The etymology of this word is exceedingly

vague. Blanchard derives it from avx, and yxXXog a capon ; becaufe

it fcatters fruitlefs feed. Diofcorides from xvxyu to draw from,

becaufe it was ufed to draw thorns or other fubftances out of the

flefh. Pliny from xvx, and yaXx milk, becaufe it has the property

of coagulating milk ; or from xvx, and Taxxig a river in Phrygia,

upon whofe banks it grew in abundance. Some from yxxxi? the

hyacinth, becaufe it is like it in colour ; and fome from xyxxxu to

adorn, becaufe it beautifies and adorns hedges and the banks of
highways). The herb pimpernel.

AnAGARGALICTUM (xvxyxgyxXi-Aov, from xvx, and yxpyxpwv the

throat). A gargarifm or waih for the throat.

Anagargaristum (xi/xyapyxp^cv). The fame.

4 A i 4.
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Axagly'phe (xmyXvpn, from wxyXvipu to engrave). A part of the

fourth ventricle of the brain is thus called, from its rcfemblance to

a pen, or ftyle.

Axagnosis (awzyi/wo-i?, from «i/ayivw(r>iu to know). The perfuafion or

certainty by which medical men judge of a difeafe from its fymp-
toms.

Anagoge (xvxyuyrt, from xvxyu to draw from). The reduction or re-

cefs of the humours ; alfo the emiffton of bloocl.

Anagraphe {wxy^xQm, from xvx, and ygx$u to write). A prefcription

or receipt.

Anagy'ris (yvxyvgu). A fpecics of laburnum, fo called from its native

place Anagyris, a city in Attica.

Anagy'ros (xvxyvgoe;). The fame.

Anaisthesia (xmuyQwix) . See Anesthesia.
Anaisthesis (a^io-Own?, from » neg. and aittyxvopxt to feel). A de-

feet of fen fation.

Anaixesis (avxi%v\<m, from ai/annrw to rufh back). A return of a

di (order or paroxyfrn.

Analces (xvxtm;, from x priv. and xXy.n flrength). Weak, effemi-

nate, without nrength.

Analdes (xvmxSyis, from aneg. andx\2w toincreafe). Not increafing

in bulk through defeat of nouriihment.

Analectts (xvxXbxIh, from xvxXtyu to collect). A cufhion made of

bits of wool Huffed together ; a pad to put upon the fhoulder of

a crooked perfon, that he may appear ftraight.

Analentia. A corruption of Amlepfia.

Analepsia (xvxXr^x, from xvx, and Xxy&xvu to take again). A
fpccies of epilepfy which proceeds from a diforder of the ftomach,

and with which the patient is apt to be fcized very often and
fuddenly.

Anal eps is (xuxXv^;, from v.vxXxpZxvu to reftore). A recovery of

nrength after ficknefs.

Analeptica (xvxtoirluix, from xvxxxy&xvw to recover). Reftorative

medicines ; medicines which recover the ffrength which has been

loft by ficknefs.

Analgesia {avxXywix, from a priv. and xXyos pain). Indolence;

lofs of health with fenfe of pain. Alfo a ftate of health and

eafe.

Anallis
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* Anallis (xvxWi;, from tx.ua., and xXg the fca). An unknown plant

growing upon the fea fhore.

Analmyrus (uva.\pv(ios, from a. ncg. and atywooj falted). Not mixed
with fait ; unfavoury ; infipid.

Analogia (xvxxoyix, from avm., and Xoyog companion). The com-
parifon of fymptoms and difeafes, or the likcnefs of one to another.

The proportion between one thing and another.

Analogismus (i/MKoyKT^o^ from MccKoyi^o^cA to compare). The
fame.

Analosis (avaAwo-i?, from «i/<xAi<rxw to confume). A confumption or

wafting.

Analthes (avaxQ /}<;, from x neg. and x\Qiu to cure). Incurable.

Analtus yKvccrtos, from x priv. and aA? fait). The fame as Anal-
myrus.

Analysis (avaAwn?, from xvxXvu to refolve). The refolution by che-

miftry of any matter into its primary and conflituent parts.

A'namix from ai/c^yn^i to mix together). Confufedly

heaped or mixed together.

Anamnesis (av-xpwn?, from xvxim^vaitkoo to remember). Remem-
brance ; recollection of what has been done before.

Anamnestica («vajM.v/irix«, from xvx^i^ntrKio to remember). Medi-
cines which reltore the memory.

Anamnestica signa. Anamnestic or commemorative figns, which
difcover the preceding ftate of the body, as prognoftics fhew the

future Hate.

Ananas (Blanchard fays the Brafilians catl xtyajamd). The pine-

apple.

Anance (xmyxy, from a priv. and xyw to lead, as not being to be im-

pelled but by force). Neceffity. It is applied to any defperate

operation, either in medicine or furgery.

Anandrus (ai/a^o?, from x priv. and a man). Pure, un defiled ;

not having known man. Alfo callrated.

Ananthocy'clus (xvk^oxwXo;, from x priv. x^o; a flower, and xuhAo?

a circle). A plant, fo called becaufe it has one or more circular

ranks of ovaries, but isdeftitute of flowerets.

Anapalin (xvx-rrxXiv). On the contrary fide.

Anapalindromesis (xvx.TrxXH>(i(>oy.Yi<ri!;, from xvxttxXw on the oppofite

fide, and §oov.o<; a courfe). A difeafe which returns on the oppofite

I fide

;
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fide ; alfo a fwath which conies round to the place from whence it

was firft fixed.

h x apausis (vtrnvcMTK, from xvxttxvu to reft). Remiffion of a diforder

;

reft
;

quiet.

AnapetiA (xvxTrfieix, from ocvc/.TTiixvyjai to open). Relaxation of the

folids or veflels.

Anaphalantiasis (xvx$xXxv\ixm;, from wxtpxKxtlo; bald). Baldnefs

of the eyebrows.

Anaphonesis (xMfuwiri;, from uvxyuvua to cry out). A fpecies of
exercife which confifis in vociferation or loud bawling;.

Anaphora (xvxipogx, from xvxp^ to bring upwards). Spitting of
blood.

Anaphoricus (ai/aipo^uco?, from amy.eu to bring up).' A perfon who
fpits blood.

Anaphory'xis («v»!po^if, from xvx<po^<ra-u to grind down). The re-

ducing any thing to duft or a very fine powder.

Anaphrodisia (xvxtppoSio-ix, fromaneg. and AtppoSiln Venus). Impo-
tency in the act of venery : feminal weaknefs.

Anaphromeli (xvxtfpo^Ki, from x neg. «<p^o? froth, and piXi honey).

Honey fo defpumated that it will not froth.

Anaphrus (xvx<ppo$, from x priv. and xqpot foam). Not frothy. It is

ufually applied to the ftools.

Anaphyresis (xvxtpvgnw, from xvxtpvgxu to mix). A mixture.

Anapinomia (xwmvopix, from -Kva-mvu to drink up). Abforption ;

fucking up.

Anaplasis (xmttXxo-h;, from xvxTrXx<r<ru to reftore again). A re-

ft oration of flefh where it had been loft : alfo the re-uniting a

fractured bone.

Anaplerosis («i/a7rx*ifw<n?, from xvx-rrXn^ou to fill again). The refti-

tution or filling up of any wafted part.

Anaplerotica (xvxTrXwpooltxx, from xvourXngou to fill up). Incarna-

tives ; medicines which fill up a wound fo as to reftore it to

its original fhape.

Anapleusis (xmir\vj<7is> from xvx-rrXtvu to float upon). The rotting

of a bone, fo that it drops offand lies upon the flefh. The fcaling

or reparation of the carious parts of a bone.

Axapneusis (xvxTn/iv<Ti<:, from xvxmevu to refpire). Refpiration.

Anapxoe (xvxTrvov). The fame.

Anapo-
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Anapodgphy'llum (xw.-noSoipvXXov, from urns a duck, srn a foot,

and (puWov a leaf). The herb duck's foot, lb called from its re-

femblance.

Anapsy'xis (xvx^v'<ric, from xvx^wxjuto make cold). Refrigeration.

Anaptosis (ai/aTrlwo-i?, from xvxTrnrlic to fall back). A relapfe.

Anaptyssomia (ctvonrlHTa-ofAiK, from oc,vxTr1ia-<ro(j.<m to expand). Expan-
sion, extension.

Anaristesis (avapirrio-K, from x priv. and xgtrov a dinner). Abftinenc'e

from dinner.

Anarma (avxgpx, from xvx, and xgw to flock together). Atoms ; the

minutcft particles of matter.

Anarrhegnimia (ccvcc^nyvvpix, from xvx, and gnywpu to break

again). A fracture; the cicatrization of a wound whofe lcab has-

been torn off.

Anarrhexis (ava^fi^u:). The fame.

Anarrhtnum (xm^ivov, from xvx, and gi$ the nofe). See Antir-
rhinum.

Anarrhoe'a (xvx^oix, from ai/w upwards, and £ew to flow). A flux of
humours from below upwards.

Anarrhopia (a,Mgoo7nu, from xvu upwards, and to creep). The
fame.

Anarthrus (xvxfyo;, from x priv. and xfyov a joint, interpofito i/

euphoniae gratia). Fat, bloated fo that the joints are not to be dif-

tinguifhed.

A'nas (vntra-x, from km to fwim). A duck, a water fowl whofe flefli is

exceedingly rich and nourifhing.

Anasarca (xvxtrx^x, from xvx, and a-xfi the fleih). A fpecies of

dropty from a ferous humour fpread between the fkin and the

flefh, or a general accumulation of lymph in the cellular fyftem.

Anasecoma (xmo-nyMy-x, from wotwou to weigh together). A re-

storation of the equilibrium of the conflitution where it has been
loft. Hippocrates ufes this word to mean a patching up, or adding
where there is a deficiency.

Anaspasis (xvx<rTrx<7i<;, from xm, and cr-nrxu) to draw together). A con-

traction, but more particularly of the ftomach.

Anaspongizatto (from xvxinrovyi^ to cleanfe with a fponge). The
cleansing or wafting off any foul matter with a fponge.

Anassytus (ava<r<rJK, from xvu upwards, and awpxi to agitate).

I 2, Driven
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Driven forcibly upwards. Hippocrates applies this epithet to air

milling violently upwards, as in hyfteric fits.

An astai.tica (avaraxltxa, from avarsxxw to contract). Stvptic or
reftringent medicines.

Anastasis (xvx^xa-tc, from avapip to eaufe to rife). A recovery
from ficknefs ; a refloration of health ; alio a riling of humours
upwards.

Anastoiciieiosis («!/ac-0ix?i«tnj, from xvx, and r^y^ov an element).

A re-elementation or rcfolution of bodies into the principles of
which they were firft compoled ; alfo a dillblution or wafting of
the folids or fluids of the body.

Anastomosis (ai/«rof*w<nf, from mix through, and r<>[*x a mouth). A
relaxation or opening of the mouths of the veftcls to difchargc

their contents. Anatomicallv it means the inofculation of the

arteries and veins, or their running into one another.

An astomotica (avarop.oltKa, from xvx through, and ropx the mouth)*
Medicines which open the pores and mouths of the veffels, as ca-

thartics, diuretics, deobftruents, and fudorifics.

Anatasis (xvxlxins, from xw upwards, and thuo to extend). An ex-

tenfion or ftrctching of the body, alfo drawing any part upwards.

An axes (from nates the buttocks). A difeafe of the anus.

Anathekm^nomia {avxh^xwopix, from xvx, and Sippxwu to make,

warm again). Recalefcence, or the recovery to its proper heat

of what has grown cold.

Anathlasis (xvxfax<M, from xvx, and $\xoy.xi to pound together).

The beating out or expreffing the humid parts from any fubftance.

Anatholosis (<W)oAu(n?j from xvx, and %\ou to difturb). A mixture

or confufion in the fymptoms or appearances of diforders.

Anathrepsis («va6p£\|/i?, from xvx, and rpapu to nourith again). Re-
nutrition, or reftoringto the body the aourifhmcnt which has been
wanting.

Anathron. See Anatron.
Anathymiasis (avaOuj^iao-i,-, from xvx, and Svpixu to fumigate). Eva-

poration, exhalation.

Anatica proportio (from xvx). The anatic proportion is, when
the ingredients of a compofition are in equal quantities.

Anatomia, or Anatome (xvxloy.ix, xvalopn, from xvx, and ti^vu

to cut up). Direction, or the cutting up of animals to de-

monftratc
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monftrate the matter, fhape, ftru&ure, connection, and fituation

of the parts.

Anatomicus (xvulopixos, from avoH^M to difiect). An anatomift, of

one who diiletfts animals.

Anatresis (aya^o-i?, from am, and T(1oaw to perforate). A perfo-

ration, like that which is made upon the fkull by trepanning.

Anatribe (awzl^S*], from MoZlp&u to rub). Friction all over the

body.

Anatripsis (avxloi^i;). The fame.

A natron (pniD] natron, Arab, a lake in JEgypt where it was pro-

duced). A mineral fixed alkaline fait produced from fea fait.

Anatrope (ocvalpcTTYi, from aKz.^£7r« to fubvert). A relaxation or fub-

verfion of the ftomach, with lofs of appetite, and naufea.

Anatrum. See Anatron.
Anaudia (avauiJta, from k priv. and cevfa the voice, interpofito v eu-

phonise gratia). Dumbnefs
;

privation of the voice.

Anaudus (avauJo?, from a. priv. and ocvh the fpeech). One who has

loft the ufe of his fpeech, but retains his voice.

Anaxyris (from avag^i? a fole). The herb forrel, fo called becaufe

its leaf is fhaped like the fole of a fhoe.

A'nceps (from am on both fides, and caput a head). In botany it

means, forming two oppofite acute angles ; or, when applied to

a leaf, having two oppofite longitudinal angles with a convex ditk.

A'ncha (np3iS anka, from p]K anak, Arab, to prefs upon, as being the

fupport of the body). The thigh.

A'nchilops («y^iAwi|/, from ayx 1 near, and the eye). A difcafe

in the inward corner of the eye, called alfo agilops.

Anchoas (Indian). The Mexican name for the male ginger.
,

Anchoia (Rondelet fays this word is a contraction of encraficolus,

iyxgccai%o\ot;,. from iv in, the head, and yoKoq or yoM choler, as

having the gall in its head). The anchovy, a luxurious fifh.

Anchoralis processus (from anchora an anchor, and procejfus a

procefs). The projection from the anterior extremity of the

upper cofta of the fcapula.

Anchusa («y^8(r«, from ay^u to ftrangle). The herb buglofs, fo

called from its aftringent qualities, Bodaeus fays, becaufe its roofs

are apt to ftrangle reptiles.

A'nchyle. See Ancyle.
An.chy-
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Anch vlomeiusma (ayj&Xo'jt* from ayxuXop.at to bend). An in-

flection of the loft parts to each other, fo that they grow together.

A'nchylots. Sec Anchilops.
Anchylosis (a<yK'jXw<n?, from uyy.vXopxi to bend). The fame as

Ancyle.
Anchy'nopis (ay/.u/OTTif, from ayx.o? a valley). The ray-grafs ; fo

called becaufc it grows in meadows.
Axciiyroides (a-yxupofdJnc, from ayxupa an anchor, and «(Jo? a likc-

nefs). The fame as the anchoralis proceffus.

Anciromkle («yxt^o^'/iX7i a hook). An old chirurgical inftrumcnt, of

the fhape of a hook.

Ancistron (ayxirf&v). The fame.

A'NCOiV (ayv.'M, from a.y/.v.Qoy.xi to embrace, airo t» ix.yy.9t!7^xi slzpu o?sw

to es-eov, becanfe the bones meeting and being there united arc folded

one in another). The elbow.

Anconeus (from ancon the elbow). A mufcle which rifes from the

os humeri, and is inferted into the ulna.

Ancoralis. The fame as Anchoralis processus.
A'ncter (?.y/\w% a bond or button, from ayxw *° bind)* A fibula or

button, by which the lips of wounds are held together.

Ancteriasmus , from xyxlvo a button). The operation

of doling the lips of wounds together by loops or buttons.

Ancunulenta (from ay.^ about, and xow«« to pollute). A woman
is fo called in the time of her menltruation.

A'ncus (ayxo;, trom uyxwv theclbow). Having the arm bent fo that

it cannot be extended.

A'ncyle (ayjcuXn, from ayxuxo? crooked). A fpecies of contracture,

called a ftiffjoint, when the limb is bent and cannot be extended.

Axe yloblepharum ( ayxuXo6xE<f>af o>, from ayKuXn a hook, and (3ae-

(puooy an eyelid). A difcafe of the eye, by which the eyelids are

clofed together.

AnCYLOGLOSSUM (ayxjXoyAwT(roi/, from xyy.vXv\ a hook, and y\oo<r<rx. the

tongue). A contraction of the ligaments of the tongue : an ad-

helion of the tongue to the adjacent parts, fo as to hinder fucking,

fwallowing, or fpeaking.

Ancylomele (?.yx.-jXoy.yi7.n y from ayK-jXo? crooked, and a probe).

A crooked probe, or a probe with a hook.

AxCYLOSIS (ayxv?.W!Ti?). Sec AnCYLE.
Ancy-
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ANCYLOTOMUS (ocyxvXolopos, from xywM a hook, and rspw to cut).

A crooked chirurgical knife.

A'ncyra (ay>cug« an anchor). A chirurgical hook. Epicharmus ufes

this word for the virile member.
Ancyroides (ay>wf<j«<J»i?, from xywpx an anchor, and ado? alikenefs).

A procefs of the fcapula is fo called, from its*likenefs to the beak of

an anchor. It is the carocoides proceffus.

Ancyromele (ayy.vgoy.nXvi, from uyxogx an anchor, and a probe).

The fame as Ancylomele.
A'nda (Indian). A tree in Brafil, whofe fruit is purgative, and taftes

like the chefnut.

And ira (Indian). A tree growing in Brafil, whofe fruit- is bitter

and aftringent.

Andrachne (a.v$fctxy*, from am% a man, and xyyrt froth). The herb

purflane, fo called becaufe it increafes the feminal fluid. Alfo a

tree like the ftrawberry.

'

Andranatomia (ai/^av*1of*Kx, from avnf a man, and rspvy to cut).

The direction of the human body, particularly the male.

A'ndraphax {xfyx<px%, from ctfyut quickly, and x-Jfa to increafc).

The herb orach, fo called from its quick growth.

Andrapodocapelus (<x,vS^»7roSoKa.'irnKo?, from kvS^ottooov a flave, and
wrr-nkoc a. dealer). A crimp ; a perfon who Heals men and children

to fell them for flaves. Galen calls by this name the perfon whofe
office it was to anoint and flightly to whip the body to cleanfe the

flcin from foulnefies.

A'ndria (xvSpicc, from «wij a man). An hermaphrodite in whom the

woman is chiefly predominant.

A'ndrius («K$£iof, from xvnp a man). Manly, flrong.

Androcoetesis (av^o)toi1*i<rtj, from «,vn^ a man, and xoilsw to cohabit

with). The venereal a6l ; or the infamous a6l of fodomy.

Androdamas (xvSgoSocpxs, from xvn% a man, and So^x^u to tame). A
precious ftone, fo called becaufe from its hardnefs it refifts all en-

deavours to break it, or becaufe it allays thepaflions of men.
ANDROGENiA'(oifJpoy£i/«a;, from u.vn% a man, and ymxu to generate).

The getting or bringing forth male children.

Androgynus (xvSgoywos, from a man, and yum a woman). An
effeminate perfon ; an hermaphrodite. In botany it means bearing

both male and female flowers on the fame plant.

q Andronium
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Andronium (xvSgunm). A kind of plafter ufed for carbuncles, in-

vented by the phyfician Andron.
Androsaces (xi/fyoG-tx.v.Y,; , from uvfyi^u to do the acl of manhood, be-

caufe it makes men ftrong and luftful ; or from avrg a man, and

«K0f a cure, becaufe of its healing virtues. Blanchard). The herb

navel-wort.

AndroSje'mum (kv3^otoh[a.ovs from uvng a man, and xi^x blood). The
herb St. John's wort or all-heal, fo called becaufe the flowers wSfen

prefled yield a red juice like blood.

Axdrotomia (a^oJojtAia, from uvr,% a man, and rspvta to cut). Human
diflection, particularly of a male.

Andrumesis («i^8pi<n?, from x-vSpu^A to cohabit with man). The
fame as Androcoetesis.

Anebium (xw&m, from xvxZxivu to afcend). The herb alkanct, fo

called from its quick growth.

Anebus («i/yiSo?, from « neg. and ripenefs of age). Young; not

come to mature age.

Anecestus («i/ii>«s-oj, from a neg. and xxeopxi to cure). Incurable.

Anecpy'etus (xvskttveIoi;, from x neg. and exirvHrxu to fuppurate). In-

fuppurable ; that will not fuppurate.

Aneilema (methnpx, from xvetXiu to roll up). An involution of the

guts, fuch as is canfed by flatulence and gripes.

Anemia (av£
(

ui«, from xvi^ wind). Flatulence, or a diforder pro-

ceeding from wind.

Anemius («wp«f, from wipes wind). Windy, flatulent.

Anemone {xvipm-n, from xvepo; wind). Wind flower, or corn role ;

fo called becaufe it will not open its flowers till blown upon by
the wind.

Anemonoides (avE//.«i/o«(J»K, from xvspww the wind flower, and etSo; a

likenefs). ThcSvood anemony.
Anemonospermus (xvs(*ovocnr^y.Qs, from kve[aos wind, and cm^px

feed). A flower brought originally from the Cape of Good
Hope ; fo called becaufe its feed is eafily dilperfed by the

wind.

Anencephalus (xviyxEtpxhos, from x priv. and ryxEpaAoj the brain).

Brainlefs; born without brains; alfo, mad, foolifli.

An emus (aiwioj, from « priv. and wia power). Weak, without

ftrength ; alfo, innocent, innoxious.

AnepicrItus
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Anepicritus (xv£7rix.atlos, from a. ncg*. and STriKgww to judge). Intel-

lectually weak ; fenfelefs ; without judgment.

Anepithy'mia (ominhpix, from x priv. and i-mh^iu defire). Lois of

appetite.

A'nesis (««<rtj, from to relax). A rcmiflion or relaxation of

a difeafe or lymptom.

A'nesum. See Anisum.
A'net. A contraction of Axkthum.
Axethoxyla {xvSo'^xx, from xvrftw dill, and '£v\ov wood). The
woody root of dill.

Anethum (xvnQov, from pmv afar, and S-sw to run). The herb dill or

anct, fo called becaufe its roots run out a great way.

Anetica (zvriliKx, from ai/i^i to relax). Paregorics ; medicines

which afluage pain.

Axeurisma (It mould rather be written aneuryfma ; xnv^7^x, from

avowed to dilate much). An aneurifm, or tumour ariling from
the dilatation or rupture of an artery.

Axexis (<w£k, from wiyu to project). A fwelling or protuberance.

A'nfian. See Affion.
A'npiha (tfns^rUN antfuha, Arab.) A tumour.

Anfractuosus (from am, and frango to break). Full of windings
and turnings, as the guts.

AxGEIOLOGIA (xyynoXoyiix, from ocyynov a veflel, and Xoyoz a dii-

courfe). A diflertation or reafoning upon the veflels of the body.

AxGElOTOMIA (a.yytio]oy.iot, from xyyeton a veflel, and vepma to cut).

An opening or anatomical direction of the vefTels of the body.

Angeiotomistus (a.yy?io]o[/.iroc
) from ocyynov a vefiel, and ny.vu to

cut). A perfon fkilled in the courfe of the blood vetiels, or who
can diflect tlTem fcientifically.

Angelica (fo called from its angelic virtues). ^The herb imperial.

Angelina (probably fo called in honour of ibme lady). A large

tree growing in ^lalabar.

A'ngi (from augorangmih, becaufe oftheir pain). Buboes in the groin.

Angi gloss us (ay>«yAw<r<ro?, from uyxvM a hook, and yXwo-tra the
tongue). A perfon who ftammers.

Angina (from xyxja to ftrangle). A quinfey, or inflammation of
the internal fauces.

Angina agvosa. a 0f anafarca.

K Angina
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Angina lini (from ayxw t° Wrangle, and Unum flax). Thecufcuta;
a herb which is apt to wind about flax and other herbs, and fuf-

focate them. Withwind.
Angina pectoris. A ftrangulation of the heart or breaft.

Angiologia. See Angeiologia.
AnGIOSPERMUS (a.yyio<nr^iAO^, from xyyo<; a veflel, and (tttb^x feed)..

In botany it means having the feed iuclofed in a pericarpium.

A'nglicus sudor (from AngTia England, and fudor fweat). The
fweating ficknefs.

Angolam (Indian). A large tree growing in Malabar; it is faid

to rife to the height of an hundred feet, and to be twelve feet

thick.

Angone (ty.yy.wvn, from u.yyw to ftrangle). A nervous fort of quinfey,

or hyfleric fuflbcation, where the fauces arc contracted and flop-

ped up without inflammation.

A'ngor (from ango to trouble). A contraction of the natural heat of

the body to the centre, cauflng anxiety and palpitation of the heart..

A'ngos (x.yy.o'; a veflel). A veflel, or receptacle of the fluids.

Angsana (Indian). A large tree growing in the Eaft Indies, yield-

ing a red aftringent liquor, which is fometimes condenfed, and
Ibid for dragon's blood.

Anguilla (£<yp£EA£u?, from iv, and x10^ *° involve, xiro m tv iXvt xn<r~

8ai, becaufe it rolls itfelf in the mud). The eel, a very nouriftV

ing fifli.

Anguillare (from anguilla an eel). A fpecies of pimpernel, fo

called becaufe it rifes up in a ferpentine manner like an eel.

A'nguis (from ej^c a viper; or, according to Minfhew, from angulus

an angle, becaufe it appears always crooked). The fnakc, whofe
fat is very reftorative.

A'nguis senecta (from angids a fnake, and fenex old). The old

fkin of a ferpent which is caft off, a decoction of which is faid to

cure deafnefs.

Angularis (from angidus an angle). Angular; a name of the ex-

ternal maxillary artery, and of the mufcle otherwifc called levator

fcapulai ; fo called from their fhape.

Angulatus (from angulus an angle). In botany means being befct

with angles, as oppofed to teres.

Angulus oculi (ayxvAo* an angle). The canthus or corncrofthe eye.

Anguria
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Anguria (from uyyog a veffel). The citral, fo called becaufe its

fruit refembles a cup. The Americans ufc it as fuch.

Angustatio. See Angustia.
Angustatus (from angujlo to ftraiten). In botany it means nar-

rowed, growing gradually narrow.

Angustia (from angufius narrow). A narrownefs of the veflels ;

alfo, by metaphor, anxiety, unealinefs, reftleffnefs in diftcmpers.

Angustifolius (from avguftus naiTOw, and folium a leaf). Having
narrow leaves ; a botanical term.

Angyospermus. See Angiospermus.
Anhaltina (from anhelo to breathe with difficulty). Medicines

which affift refpiration.

Anhelatio (from anhelo to breathe with difficulty). Shortnefs of

breath ; panting.

Anhelitus. The fame. Alfo fmoke; or horfe dung, from its fend-

ing up a fmoke.

Anhima (Indian). A Brafilian bird, whofe horn was thought an

antidote againft poifon.

Anhuiba (Indian). The faflafras tree.

Aniceton (avixrHov, from a priv. and viy.n victory). A name of a

plafter invented by Crito, and fo called becaufe it was thought

an infallible or invincible remedy for achores.

Antcetum (awjofloi/). See Anisum.
Anidrosis (ai<«j£w<rK, from « priv. and «^«? fweat). A privation of

fweat.

Anidrotus («fi^w1o?). Sweatlefs ; deficient in perforation.

Anidrus («w^o?). The fame.

Anilitas (from anus an old woman). Dotage, fecond childhood.

A'nima (from a.vty.o; wind, fpirit). The foul, or invifible impaffible

fpirit.

A'nima pulmonum. The foul of the lungs. A name given to faf-

fron on account of its fife in afthmas.

A'nimje. The veficlcs of herrings are thus called, becaufe they are

light, and full of wind.

A'nimal (from anhna life). Every body endowed with life, fente,

and fpontaneous motion is called an animal ; and all fubftances

proceeding from animals are faid to belong to the animal king-

dom.

K 2 Animal-
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Animalculum (dim. of animal). An animalcule, or animal fo

fmall that it requires to be viewed through glafles to be diftindtly

difcerned.

A'nime or A'nim/e gummi. A gum obtained from a large tree in

Brafil, lb called from its refrefliing odour.

Animeel.e (from awpw to raife). The glandules or protuberant

knobs under the ears and the lower jaw.

A'nimi DELiauiuM (animus the mind, and delinquo to leave). A
lyncopc or fainting.

Animifera arbor (from an'nne the gum, and fero to bear). The
courbaril, or tree which bears the gum anime.

Animus (from uvtpos fpirit, or FpN anafh to breathe, Ileb.) The
mind.

AnIsatum («w(r«1ova from ano-ov anifeed). A wine in which anifeed

has been infufed. %

Axiscalptor (from anus the breech, and fcalpo to fcratch). The
latiffimus dorfi, a mufcle fo called becaufe it is chiefly inftru-

mental in performing this office.

Anisotachys (oLvio-olcfxys, from cm<ro? unequal, and raxys quick). An
epithet applied to the pulfe, when it is quick and unequal.

A'nisum (mhtov, from « neg. and i/woj equal). Anifc ; a herb fo

called from the inequality of its leaves.

A'nisus (xvicrcc, from a neg. and wc-o? equal). Unequal ; it is applied

to the pulfc.

Annotatio (from annoto to mark). The very beginning, the at-

tack of a febrile paroxyfm.

Annualis (from annus a year). Annual, or which lives but one
year ; a term in botany.

Annuentes (from annuo to nod). Some mufclcs of the head are fo

called, becaufe they perforin the office of nodding, or bending
the head downwards.

Annuitio (annuo to nod). The act of nodding the head; an in-

voluntary inclination of the head forwards, as in dofing or a pally.'

Annularis (from annulus a ring). Annular; in the (hapc of a

ring. The finger next the little one is called digitus annularis,

becaufe the ring is put on it in matrimonv; and the vein betwixt

the ring finger and the little one is called annularis vena, or the

vein of the ring linger.
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A'nnulus (dim. of annus a year; i. e. a little circle). A ring. In

the clays of fuperfiition thefe were thought of much virtue when
they were charmed or fanclified.

A'nnus (mo?, from r\W /banafj,Heb.) A year; a revolution of twelve

months. Philofophically it means- one month.

A'xo (am). Upwards. Emetics are faid to difchargc am in oppo-

fition to purges which difcharge

AnOCATHARTICA (avwxaQxfitY.a, from am upwards, and xa6aig><» to

purge). Emetics ; medicines which purge upwards.

Anocheilon (amyiiXw, from am upwards, and ^nXoq the lip). The
upper lip.

Anochyrus (amyypoc, from a neg. and s^ej firm). Loofe, flaccid,

not firm.

Anodia (*#$*«, from a neg. and oJo? a way). Hippocrates ufes this

word for inaccuracy and irregularity in the defcription and treat-

ment of a diteafe.

Anodina. See Anodyna.
Anodmus (xvoSjAor, from a priv. and o£u> to fmell). Without fmell

;

in oppofition to foetid.

A'nodus (ocvohq, from a priv. and ohq a tooth). Toothlefs ; without
teeth.

Anodyna (avuhvu, from a priv. and uSvw pain). Medicines which
relieve pain and procure fleep.

Anody'nia (amSwia, from a priv. and tohvn pain). Indolence, orab-
fence from pain.

Anoea (woia, from a priv. and ws the mind). Madnefs; ftupidity

;

privation of the intellects.

Anoia (avoia). The fame.

Anomalia (xmpaXix, from a neg. and oy.aXo? equal). Inequality
;

irregularity.

Anomceomeres (eaopo.up{(tts3 from % neg. opew like, and ppo? apart).

Heterogeneous ;
confiding of parts of different kinds.

Anomceosis (ai/of/,o»w<n?, from a neg. and oy.ow like). Diflimi-

larity.

ANOMQi'us (avojuoiof, from a neg. and o^oioq like). Unlike, diffimilar,

unnatural. Hippocrates applies it to the humours.
Anomphalus (avo^ahaq, from a priv. and oy.<py.x<>s the navel). With-

out a navel.

t Ax ONA
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Axoxa from « neg. and ompi to affift ; i. e. ufelefs). A tree

growing in the Eaft Indies.

Axoxis (ai/ww?, from a neg. and ow^m to affift). The herb reft-

harrow; fo called becaufe it hinders the plough. See alio

Oxoxis.
Axoxymus («i/oi/u^o?, from a priv. and ovopx a name). Namelcfs. It

was formerly a name of the cricoid cartilage.

Axorchis (xvopyjs, from « priv. and o^i? a tefticlc). Born without

tcfticlcs.

Axorectus (avopsxloj, from « priv. and op^i? appetite). Having no
appetite.

Axorexia (ai/o££g»», from a priv. and cpfy; the appetite). Want of

appetite.

AxORG ISMEXUS (xvogyHrpivo;, from ai/a again, and opyxu to foftcn).

Remixed, or pounded together again.

Axosia (xvoa-tx, from « priv. and vog-o? a difeafe). The abfence of

difeafe. A Hate of health.

Anosmia (xvoo-^x, from « neg. and to fmell). A diminution or

lofs of the fenfe of fmelling.

Axothex [xvxftiv). The fame as Axo.
A'xser (sma auzijy Syr.) The goofe, a bird whofe flcfh is rich and

agreeable.

Axserixa (from an/era, goofe). The herb wild tanfey, or goofe

grafs ; fo called becaufe geefe cat it.

Antachates (ailessoin?, from aJ]i, and xyjx]y\;). A Hone which is

often fubftituted for the achates. In burning it is laid to fmell

like myrrh.

Axtacid a (from anti againfr, and ac'idus acid). Such medicines as

rclift or deftroy acids.

Antacrida (from anti againft, and acris fliarp). Medicines which
correct or dellroy acrimony.

A N

T

agon is t E s (xflxywirw, from aifli againft, and ayMn^w to drive).

A cling in opposition to each other. It is applied to the mufclcs

which counteract each other.

A xt a ee. See Axtalium.
Antalgica (avVxywa, from ai/1* againft, and x\yos pain). Ano-

dynes ; medicines which relieve pain.

Antalium («iJl«Xiwa from xflx before, and «x? the fea). A fhcll

9 found
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found on the fea fliore like a pipe, which like others is an ab-

forbent.

Antalkalina (from and againft, and alkali). Refifters or de-

ftroyers of alkalies.

Antaphrodisiaca ^xvlatppoSmeuwi, from etvli againft, and Apg&Wn

Venus). Anti-venereals, or medicines which extinguish amorous

defires.

Antaphrodittca (ai<1«<?po<Mt>ca). The fame.

Antapodosis (a^!«7ro^o<7K, from ocvlx7roSiSca^ to reciprocate). A vicif-

fitude, or return of the paroxyfms of fevers.

Antarthritica (ai/1a^6p!1i>ix, from againft, and apS)^? the gout).

Medicines which relieve or repel the gout.

Antasthmatica (avWSjAoljjia, from mil againft, and «c-Gu* an

afthma). Remedies againft an afthma.

Antatrophica (ccvlcApoqiMx, from uvli againft, and cflgoqua, a con-

fumption). Medicines which relieve or reftofe confumption.

Antecedens (from antecedo to go before). A term applied to a

caufe or fymptom or fign which precedes a difeafe.

Antechesis (a^no-K, from ccvlix0^ 011 to refift). A violent ftoppage

in the bowels, which refifts all efforts to remove it.

Antelabium (from ante before, and labium a lip). The extremity

of the lip.

Antelix. See Anthelix.
Antemballomenos (a^EfxgaAAo/xfvo?, from uvli inftead of, and tp-

QxXKu to contribute). Succedaneous ; fubftituted
; put in the

place of.

Antembasis (aifyjiSsta-i?, from uvli mutually, and t^San/w to enter).

A mutual ingrefs or infertion into each other. It is applied to

the bones.

Antemetica (xvlty.tliy.x, from uvli againft, and spw to vomit). Re-
medies which ftop or prevent vomiting.

Antendeixis («vW«£k, from «y1i againft, and evSmvpfAi to indicate).

A contra-indication, as when one fymptom requires a remedy
which another fymptom forbids.

Anteneasmus (from av% againft, and rnvi(ry.o; implacable). A par-

ticular kind of madnefs, in which the patient is exceedingly agi-

tated, and endeavours to lay violent hands upon himfclf.

Ante,
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a (3n/1f<pi3ix1iK«, from ngainfr, and e^aIti? the night-

mare). Medicines which prevent the night-mare.

Antepileptica (*nWi?.»i7rli>ca, from againft, and mx^t? the epi-

Icpfy). Remedies againft the epilcply, and other convnliivc dif-

ordcrs.

A x t br \. Sec Axthera.
Anter eisis («vlE/)3(n?, from aflt againft, and sp&Su toftrive). Unufual

firmnels ; it is fpoken of the bones.

Anterior (from anle before). A fpeeific name of fomc mufcles

which arc fixed before ; in oppofition to pofterior, behind.

Axteros (et,v\tpw?
}
from av\i againlt, and sgus love). A name of the

amethyft, fo called becaufe it was thought to quench the flames

of love.

Anthalium (mQxKiov, from «k9o,- a flower). A kind of apple, whofe
blollbm is very beautiful and which grows in the fandy places of

Egypt. It is about the fizc of a medlar. Theoph.
A'ntiif.a (from av9o; a flower). Rednefs like the top of a carbuncle.

Anthedon (ai/OnJidv, from sevdsa to flower). A kind of medlar with

a tlower like that of the almond tree, whofe fruit is very deli-

cious.

Axthelix (*v6iAtg, from oa\i oppofite, and eAi£ the helix). Thar part

of the car which is oppolite to the helix.

Anthelmia (MeX/m*, from »y\i againft, and eX/^iv? a worm). The
herb Indian pink or worm grafs, fo called becaufe it was thought

of great virtue in expelling worms.
Anthelminthica (a^sX/Ai^iKa, from anli againft, and eX^i/j a worm).

Medicines which remove and deftroy worms.
A'nthemis (avOs^^, from avOo? a flower). The wild chamomile.

A'nthera («f6^a, from a>9o? a flower). A compound medicine ufed

by the ancients, fo called from its florid colour. In botany it is

the little head or top of the ftamen which is fixed in the corolla.

According to Linnaeus it contains the pollen, or fine duft, which
it emits for the propagation of the plant.

Anthkreon (aAgiuv, from a»9o? a flower). Hippocrates calls the

chin by this name, becaufe the beard grows from it.

Anthericus (avfcpKos, from cdtos a flower). The flower or flalk of

the afphodel.

Anthero-
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AntheRophy'llus (xbkpcQvWov, from <w9&c a flower, and tpvxxov a

leaf). The aromatic clove is thus called from the fragrance of its

flowers and the beauty of its leaves.

A'nthia («i/0i«, from aw, and 3-£to? divine). A fmall fifh of great

note among the ancients.

A'nthines (aAm, from mfot a flower). A medicated oil or wine,

fo named from its red colour.

Anthologia {ocAxoyiu, from ai/9o? a flow cr,and Acyo? a difcourfe)

A difcourfe or reafoning upon the nature and proper tiesof flowers

and herbs.

Anthonor. Sec Athanor.
Anthophy'llus (avOoipuXAoi/, from uufoi a flower, and (pvWov a leaf).

The fame as Antherophyllus.

A'nthora {quafi antithora, avliQopu, from afti againft, and Sropx

monk's-hood). The herb wholefome wolf's banc, fb called becaufe

it is faid to counteract the effects of the thora.

A'nthos («v6o?, from avu upwards, and S-fw to run, 7rapa to kvu

§m a to KvfyvztrQxi, becaufe it runs upwards in its growth). A
flower : alio the fmall particles or flowers of minerals are fo

called. Chemically it means an effence. /

Anthosmias (axOoo-pa?, from ouMos a flower, and oopi a fmell). A
name applied to fweet-fcented wine.

A'nthous (from av^o? a flower). Rofemary.

Anthracia («K0p«xw, from «v9o»£ a burning coal). A hot burning

fwclling or tumour, which is often a fymptom in the plague. A
carbuncle.

Anthracites (ai/9paju1*i?, from a>9p«£ a hot coal). A precious

ftone, fo called becaufe there appear, as it were, fparks like thofc

from a hot coal.

Anthracosis (ai/Gp«>cw(r»j> from «i/9pa£ a hot coal). A fcaly cor-

rofive burning tumour of the eye, attended with a defluxion.

A'nthrax (»i/9pa£). The fame as Anthracia.
Anthriscus (ai/GpKDtoj, from uvfywxx flowers). The herb baftard

parfley.

Anthropea («v9pu7r£ti, from «i/9pw7ro; a man). The human ikin.

Anthropologia (xvQpuTroXoyix, from «i/9wp7roj a man, and Xoyos a dif-

courfe). A defcription of man.
Anthropomorphus (wGpwTrop.opipof, from «si/9pc<>7ros a man, and ju-oppn

Ta fhape).
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ITtape). A name of the mandrake, lb called beeaufe it is fhaped
like a man.

Anthropos (a^puwef, from xw upwards, and apSpow to form, be-
eaufe he is ere 61; or from «vw upwards, and piru to incline). Man>.

Anthroposophia (ai/Gpu)7ro(ro^ia, from x^puw^ a man, and c-o<pta

wifdom). The knowledge of the nature of man.
Anthy'llis (c^S-jaak, dim. of a>9o; a flower). The herb fea

kidney vetch.

Anthypnotica («vGu7ri/cJl(jt«, from againft, and who? flcep).

Medicines which prevent fleep or drowfinefs.

AjfTHYFOCHONDRIACA (avG'JTro^oiJpiay.a, from xfli againft, and uiro-

yavS^x the hypochondria). Medicines againft low-fpiritednefs, or

dilbrdcrs of the hypochondria.

An thysterica (ai/Gurspixa, from xfa againft, and urtpa the womb).
Uterines, or medicines which relieve the hyfteric paflion.

Antiades (xvlixSns, from to meet). The tonlils are lb-

called, beeaufe they anfwer one another.

Axtiagra (xvlixypx, from <m\us a tonlil, and xypx a prey). A
tumour of the tonlils.

Antiarthritica. See Antarthritica.
A'ntias (xvlixs). See Antiades.
•\ NTIBALLOMENUS (xvl&xXtoptvoi;) . Sec AnTEBALLOMEXUS.
Anticachectic a (xflixxyixlMx, from xfli againft, and xxxj-fax a ca-

chexy). Medicines againft a cachexy or bad habit of body.

Ax ticad mi a. A fpecics of falfe cadmia which is often fubfti-

tutcd for the true.

Axticardium (xflizxpSiov, from wli againft or oppofite, and
xxphx the heart). The hollow at the bottom of the breaft

;

the pit of the ftomach.

Axticatarrhalia (from againft, and xxlxppos a catarrh).

Medicines which relieve a catarrh.

Anticausotic a (xdixxvaolixx, from xvli againft, and x.xicros a burn-

ing fever). Remedies againft burning fevers.

A'nticheir (afliyetp, from xv\i againft, and yjxo the hand). The
thumb.

Anticipans (from ant'tcipo to anticipate). It is applied to dif-

cafes whofc paroxyfms come before the regular time, that is,

whole fits begin fooncr than the preceding.

An tic i-
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Anticipatio (from anticipo to anticipate). The coming before

the ufual time. Alfo prevention.

Anticnemion (Mlixmpiov, from uvli oppofite, and the calf of

the leg). That part of the tibia which is bare of flelli and op-

pofite the calf of the leg.

Anticolica (ai/lixwxjjca, from aAi againft, and xuhiw the colic).

Remedies again ft the colic.

Anticontosis (ai/lwovlwo-t?, from avli againft, and xov\oq a ftafF). The
fupporting a weak or lame perfon with a cratch or ftafF.

Antidiastole (avltJiaroXn, from xv]v againft, and SnxrtKXu to dif-

tinguifh). An exact and accurate distinction of one difeafe or

fymptom from another.

Antidinica (Mn§mxa, from xC[\. againft, and §ms circumgyration).

Medicines againft a vertigo or giddinefs.

Antidotarium (a.v\iSo\a.piov, from ufiiSolo; an antidote). A difpen-

fatory ; a place where antidotes are prefcribed or prepared.

Antidotus (uvliooloc, from atlt againft, and Sdupi to give). A
prefervative againft iicknefs : a remedy.

Ant id ysenterica (xvldva-tfopux, from mIi againft, and Sua-ul^ix

a flux). Medicines againft a dyfentery or flux.

Antifebrilia (from anti againft, and febris a fever). A febrifuge:

a remedy againft a fever.

Antthectica (ai/1i£xli>t«, from xfli againft, and wV.oj a hectic fe-

ver). Remedies againft a hectic fever.

Antihelix. See Anthelix.
Antihelmintica («vli£Xjw,n/1»>tfl6). See Anthelminthica.
Antihysterica (xflwrspmx, from xvli againft, and v&pwx hy-

fterics). Medicines which prevent or relieve hyfterics.

Antilepsis (xvlttofy?, from x^Xx^xvu to take hold of). The fe-

• curing of bandages or ligatures from flipping.

Antilobium {x^iXqZiov, from oppofite, and Xotoq the bottom of

the car). The tragus, or that part of the ear which is oppofite

the lobe.

Axtilogia (xAiXoyix, from xvli againft, and xiyu to difcern). A
contradiction in the fymptoms of a difeafe, fo that it is not eafy

to diftinguilh it.

Antiloimica (xv\i\qi[mhx, from ai/1» againft, and Xoipoj the plague).

Remedies or preventives againft the plague.

Axtilopus {xvxKQTtoq). The antelope, an African bcaft refembling

L 2 a deer,
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a deer, whole hoofs and horns arc given in hyfteric and epileptic

cafes.

Antjly'ssus (afoxvea-oq, from ctv?t againft, and xva-a-x the bite of a,

mad dog). A medicine or remedy againft the bite of a mad
dog.

Axtimonik l e (from antimon'mm). An antimonial, or composition

in which antimony is a chief ingredient. A preparation of an-

timony.

Axtimonium (awJif*oviov. The origin of this word is very ob-

i'cure. The moll received etymology is from ufo againft, and
p.cfo? a monk, becanfe Valentine by an injudicious adminiftra-

tion of it poifoncd his brother monks. Minlhew derives it from

»iltf and oxty.onov the devil, becaufe it is good for dasmoniacs or

thofc poflefled with the devil. Some from xfli, and pwv cin-

nabar, as being like it in effect, but contrary in colour. And
fome from and povos alone, becaufe it is ufually found mixed
with other minerals). Antimony, a mineral ore.

Antimorus (ai/1jfAopo?, from o»% againft, and popos death). A medi-

cine to prolong life.

Ax tinephritica (avju^pfltxa, from uflt againft, and vstppfa a difeale

of the kidneys). Remedies againft diforders of the kidneys.

Antiparaly'tic a (avWapaxJliHa, from aCli againft, and irxpxXvm

the palfy). Remedies againft the palfy.

Anti pates (*>l»ur«Iiiff). A fort of black coral.

Antipatheia (avji7ra9««, from avli againft, and 7ra9o,- an affection).

Antipathy, a contrariety of natural qualities, an avcrfion to par-

ticular objects.

Antipathes (avIiTraOn;). A fpecies of black coral.

Axtiperistasis (av1i7r£ptra(rt?, from stifli againft, and wipim/Ai to prefs).

A compreffion on all tides.

Antipharmica (xfiupxpfMKu, from wv\i againft, and tpxp^xy.ov a poi-

fon). Remedies or prefervatives againft poifon.

Antiphlogistica («^n?Xoyir»Ha, from ctvb againft, and pxsyw to burn).

Medicines which tend to weaken the fyftcm by quenching the

living power.

Antiphthi S I

c

a («v1»^0«r»Ka, from cmJJi againft, and pO»ar»{ a con-

Ibmption). Remedies againft a confumption.

Antiphthora (ai/lnfOopa, from ail i againft, and $opx corruption).

A fpecies of wolfs banc which rclifts corruption.

Anti*
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Antiphy'sica (zv\«puirix.u, from « i/1 1 againft, and $v<rxu to blow).

Carminatives, or remedies againft wind.

Antipiiy'^um '(otflupwov, from xv\i again ft, and <pu<n? nature). The
loadftone ; fo called becaufe it acts contrary to the common ap-

pearances of nature.

Antipleuritica («i/7i7rA£upiW, from «uli againft, and nXivphq a

pleuriiy). Remedies againft a pleurity.

Antipodagrica (tt.fairo8ciypiY.x, from uvlt againft, and mSxypx the-

gout). Medicines which relieve or remove the gout.

Antipoiesis (av1i7roin<nc, from xuli againft, and now to do). A rc-

iiftance againft malady ; a remedy or cure.

Antipraxia (xvlnrpoifyot, from avli againft, and 7rpa<r<r« to work).

A contrariety of functions and temperaments in divers parts.

Contrariety of lymptoms.

Antipy'reta (oivliTTvptlx). The fame.

Antipyretica (avWup/W, from xvlt againft, and 7rvps%<; a fever).

Remedies againft a fever.

Antiquartanaria (from antl againft, and quarlanum a quartan

fever). Remedies againft quartan agues.

Antiquus (from pViX atiq, old. Heb.) Old. It is applied to in-

veterate and chronic dileafes.

AtfTiauARTiuM. See Antiquartanaria.
Antirrhinum (x&ppmv, from a& againft, and pic the nofe). The

herb calves' fnout ; fo called becaufe it reprefents the nofe of a calf.

Antirrhope (ai/1ippo7rn, from atft againft, and ptru to creep). A
propenfity or inclination to a contrary part.

Antiscolica (ai/1i<r)twXix«, from cA againft, and wutofc a worm).
Remedies againft worms. Antihelminthics.

Antiscorbutica (from anli againft, and Jcorhuins the fcurvy).

Medicines againft the fcurvy.

Antiscorodon (<x,v\KT)iop<iSov
)
from a.fli againft, and (ntepoJov garlic).

Baftard garlic.

Antisecosis (ai/1itrr)}S(a«r*?, from a,i3i<wi3tow to acquilibratc). An ada3-

quation or reduction to a proper aequilibrium. Hippocrates

ufes it of the food.

Antiseptica (aflnTmrlixot, from avli againft, an I <rwv to putrefy).

Medicines which rcliit putrefaction.

Antjspasis {avlunreMnc, from agrinft, and <r7r<*« to draw).
^
A

. , reruKion
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Tcrulfion or retraction of the courfc of the humours whilit they
are in motion.

Axtistasmodica (aflinretirpohytot, from agaiirft, and inr«<r/*os a
convulfion). Remedies againft fpafms or convulfive motions.

Axtispastic a (a>1«riranxa, from av1i againft, and (ttt^w to draw).
•Medicines w hich draw forth humours by revuliion, or againft
their natural tendency.

A.NTISPODIUM (a»1itf7rflJio», from avli inftead of, and <nr«J*ov putty).
Any fubftance of the lame quality as fpodium, and which may
be fnbftituted for it.

AntistaTHMesis (xulifc^ur.tng, from xfttratopigu t° ccquilibrate).

An adequation, or reduction to an cccjnilibrium.

Axtistkrigma (xfliczpiyux,, from fltvlirf^w to make firm). A prop

or fupport for any weak or wounded part.

Antisternum (xfliregvov, from etvlt oppotite to, and rspvov the fter-

num). The back ; fo called becaufc it is oppotite to the breaft.

Axtitasis (^1iV(Ttj from xv\i againft, and1?<i/w to extend). A contra-

extenfion : an oppofite location of parts, as of the liver and fpleen.

Axti THENAR (xv\&ivx£, from adt againft, and the palm of
the hand). The mufcle which extends the thumb or great toe.

Antithora («v1»0op«). Sec Anthora.
Antitoxica (avlfcfyxx, from xv\i againft, and to^w.ov poifon). Me-

dicines which rcfift or deftroy the power of poifon.

Axtitragus (xvlllpxyoi;, from xCli againft, and -rpzyos the thick part

of the anthelix). That part of the anthelix which is oppotite to

the tragus.

Axtity'pus (av1i1u7ro,-, from xflt againtl, and iwtis ductile). A
hard fubftance, which refills preflure, as a node.

Axtivexere a (from ant) againft, and venereus venereal). Medi-
cines againtl the venereal difeafc.

Axtivex erealis. Antivcncreal ; or whatever is preventive of

venereal infection.

^nti«eumica (flHli^ufAixa, from xvli againft, and £uf«i ferment).

Preventers of fermentation.

Axtoxii saxcti igxis. Saint Anthony's fire, or the cryfipelas
;

fo called becaufc St. Anthony was fuppofed to cure it miracu-

lonfly. In the Roman initial St. Anthony is implored as being

the preferver from all forts of fires.

Ax TO-
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Amtophy'llus (unlctpvwov, from uA\. oppofitc, and tpvxxov a leaf)'..

The male caryophyllus ; fo called becaufc its leaves Hand oppo-

fite to each other.

A'ntrax. Sec Anthracta.
Antriscus. The fame as Anthriscus.
A'ntrum (xvlpov, srapa to am titwQou, becaufe it is perforated round

about). Any cavity or hollow.

Anty'lion (aif\vXiov from Antyllus its inventor). An aftringent

application, commended by P. iEgineta.

A^ulatus (from anulu& a ring). In botany it means, furrounded

by a thin loofe membrane.
A'nulus (a ring). By this name botanifts call the thin membrane

which furrounds the Item of a fungus.

A'nus (Quintilian fays this word means the fame as annus a year
or circle, Veteres enlm non gemlnabant confonantes. Minihew thinks

it is anus-, quafi onus, as carrying the burthen of the bowels)..

The fundament, or lowed part of the intedines.. In botany it

means the pofterior opening of a monopetalous flower.

An xi etas (from migo to torment). Anxiety., reftleflhefs, un<-

eafinefs.

Any'drion (uwSpiov, from « priv. and vSwg water). A fpeeics of

nightfhade ; fo called becaufe they who eat of it become thirdy.

Blanchard.

Anyperbletus (awTripQx-nlos from x ncg. and -jmp^xXXu to con-

quer). Infuperable ; not to be conquered.

Anypeuthynus («vu7r£i.0ui/of, from « neg. and mt^vvo? hurtful).

Hippocrates, in his precepts, ufes this word to tignify an acciden-

tal event, which cannot be charged on the phyfician, and for

which he is not accountable.

Aoclesia (xoyXrwioi, from a priv. and oyXiZu to fufFcr). Freedom
from pain. Infenlibility.

Aocnia (xoxvix, from « priv. and owoz flothful). Activity: free-

dom from laffitudc or wcarinefs.

Aoncon (tx.oyy.ov, from a. priv. and oy-noq a tumour). A bruife or

fore, but without fwclling.

Aornus (ocopvoc, from x priv. and opvoq a bird). A.fituation.is fo called

whofe air is fo peftilential, that birds will not live near it.

Aorta («o§t«, from «^ air, and mpsw to keep). The great artery,

fo called becaufc the ancients luppofed that only air was con-

tained
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t.'iincd in it. Blanchard. It may be rather derived from «?ipw to

convey, as ferving to convey the blood to the reft of the body.

A.ORTRA (aoprfa, from cwpjwat to fufpend). The lobes of the lungs

are lb called by Hippocrates becaufe they are fufpended by the

trachea.

.Novak v (liom avian an egg). A fruit produced by an Indian

palm tree, as large as an egg, and oval.

Ai' agm.\ (xrr:>.yy.cc, from Aito, and aya to draw from). The thruft-

ing a bone or other part from its proper place.

Ai'ALACinxi: (xTrxXxyw, from a-rrxXxv.u to repel). The herb caf-

fine ; fo called becaufe it is fuppofed to prevent infection.

Ap allage (cu?aWxyvt ) from cnrz\z<r<ru to change). A change or

crifis in a difcafe by which it is fubdued.

Ai' \NcrioMKNus (a.Trocyyj>u.sw, from ccwo, and ccyyjj to ftranglc).

Strangled or fufrbeatcd.

Ai'ANTEsrs (afffci/fjjin?, from xttxvtxm to happen). An event or con-

fequence of a difcafe.

Ap anthi smus (xttx^io-^oc, from eneatlifteA to grow thin). The ex-

tremity of a vein or artery.

Apanthropia (xTrx^pwTriK, from xttq, and x^puw©? a man). Love
offolitu.de. Avernon to company.

ApANTOMA (xirxvrwpx). Sec ApANTESIS.
Aparachy'tus (xTrxpxyyro:, from x neg. and T-xpxyju) to pour

upon). Galen ufes this word to fignify pure, unmixed.

Aparasceuasia (xTrxpxa-iavxGix, from « neg. and Trxpxa-mvx^u to pre-

pare). A dcfecl in the preparation of medicines, or medical

apparatus.

Aparaqua (Indian). A fpecies of Brafilian bryony.

ApARAGORETUS {xnxp^yoprtroq, from x neg. and irx(>rryopiU to COm-
fort). Not affording comfort ; not giving relief.

Apaiune (xTTxpivn, from %m a file, becaufe its bark is rough, and
rafps like a file). Cleavers, goofe-grafs.

Apartes (xTrapTw, from x-rrxprxu to fufpend). Pcnfilc, hanging
downwards, as fome of the mufcles.

Ap arthrosis («7rapOpw(rif, fromc xvo, and apGp&y a joint). That
fpecies of articulation which admits of manifeft motion ; abar-

ticulation.

Aparti (xirxpn, from aprio? perfect). Hippocrates by this adverb

means, exquifitely, neatly, performed of adminiftercd.

4 Apar-
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Apartisis («7rapT[o-(?, from c^n^> perfect). An entire or perfect

connection between the parts.

Aparysis (a-TTccpvcris, from cc-n-o and apu^. o draw from). Ex-
hauftion of humours, detraction of the impure parts.

A'pate (a-rrcx.rn, from xttxtocu to deceive). Impofture, deceit,

quackery.

Apatiha (xtt^ho., from « neg. and to fuffer). Infcnnbility,

want of feelings and paflions.

Apechema («7r£^p-«, from «7ro, and nyps found). This word pro-

perly means an echo, but medically it Signifies a contra Allure

or fracture.

Apeirus (zyretpoc, from a. ncg. and 7r«p« an experiment). Unex-
perienced ; ignorant.

ApErTHiA (a7r«0««j from a ncg. and 7r«9w to perfuade). Obsti-

nacy ; the non-conformity of a patient to the rules and pre-

fcriptions of his phySician.

Apella (aTTsAAa, from kttsxxoh, the temples where facred rites

were performed). Circumcision. Abbreviation of the prepuce

either from accident or difeafe.

Apempolesis (a7r£jM7ToA?i(7K, from xn-o, and tpwoXiu) to fell). The
hawking or vending of noftrums and deleterious drags.

A'pen (Indian). A fort of coarfe bread made in India.

Apepsia (aTTs^ia, from a neg. and tthttu to digeft). Indigeftion.

Apeptus (a7r£7TTo?, from a neg. and Tmnu to digeft). Crude, un-

diverted.

A'per {ymtt^oz, from x«7rTw to devour voracioufly). The boar.

Apereuxis (ocTTipivfyi, from air(f>ivyoy.tx.i to eructate). Emulation.

The act of belching.

Aperiens (from aperio to open). Aperient, opening. Alfo the

name of a mufcle of the eyelid, fo named from its ufe.

Aperistatus (txTTspiriroc, from a neg. and T^-p^wi to furronnd).

An epithet ufed by Galen, of an ulcer which is not dangerous,

nor furrounded by inflammation.

Aperittus (aTTEpiTTo,-, from a. priv. and Tn^r-ru to abound). Aliment
which produces but little excrement.

Apertura (from apertus open). The opening or mouth of any
hollow fubftance.

Apertus (from aperio to open). Applied to fores and cancers*

it means ulcerated.

M Apetalus
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Apetalus (from x priv. and ttitxKov the petal of a flower). Hav-
ing no corolla.

Apeuthy'smenus (s47r£uQu<rpivot, from xtto and svhi ftraight). A name*

of the inteftinum reclum, or ftraight gut.

A'pex (from apio to bind). It properly means a tuft or crcft

which is bound round. In botany, it means the top or fummit
of a leaf or herb.

A'phace (z<pccx.v). Blanchard derives this word from x ncg. and
<px-/.-/\ a lentil, as being a diftincl fpecies of grain). A kind of
pulfe or vetch.

Aph^'resis (xtpoaoing, from xtpxipm to take away). The removal

of any ufelcfs or noxious matter.

Aphanismus (a.q>a.i/io-y.oc
)
from xqxv^w to remove from the fight).

The diminution or gradual decay of a diforder.

Aphassomenus (x<pa,<T<ropBvc<;, from xtpxu to touch). Reducing
any thing to a pulp or powder by rubbing it between the

fingers.

Aphelicesterus (apnAtxErfpo?, from xno, and nXix.ix youth). Paft

the flower of age.

Aphepsema (x^-n^x, from ano, and t^w to boil). A decoclion.

A'phesis («<p£(TK, from x<ptny.i to remit). The remiflion or termi-

nation of a difeafc.

Aphilanthropia (citpiXoa/bpuiria, from x priv. and tpiXx^pumx the

love of mankind). Diflike of fbciety, the firft degree of melan-

choly.

ArmsTESis (xcpw<n;, from a<pir*iwi to draw from). The fame aa

Apostema.
Aphlegmantus (xq>\iypxvro<;

3 from a priv. and <f\iy^x phlegm).

Void of phlegm.

A'phodos (x<po$o<;, from xno, and o<Jo? departure). Excrement. The
dejection of the body.

Aphonia from » priv. and tpuvn the voice). A defect or

lofs of the voice ; alfo a palfy of the tongue.

Aphoretus (oKpopurof, from x neg. and <piau to bear). Applied to

fevers, it means intolerably vehement.

Aphorismus (xtpopwpo<;, from xpept^u to diftinguifh). A maxim or

principle comprehended in a ihort fentence.

Aphorme (x$op[j.y, from xwo, and oppn a motive). The firft prin-

ciple or caufc of a difeafe.

4 Aphrainus
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Aphr^'nus (cMppouvos, from a, neg. and (pponu to be wife). Infaae :

having loft the nfe of rcafon.

Aphrodes (xcppuh;, from appo? froth). Spumous, frothy.

Aphrodisia (xq^Sktix, from A<ppoSnn Veaus). Venereal com-
merce.

Aphrodisi asmus (xQpoSmauTpoc, from AfpArii Venus). An immo-
derate defire of venery.

Aphrodisiasticon (oMppoSia-ioif-Mov, from apps? froth). A troch fo

called by Galen becaufe it was given in dyfenteries where the

(tools were frothy.

AphrodIsius morbus (from AgpoSnn Venus). The venereal dif-

eafe.

Aphroditarium (xtppcSiTocpw, from AtppoSnn Venus). A powder ufed

in venereal cafes, or to excite tuft.

Aphrogala (x^oyaXoc, from a<ppo? froth, and yxXu milk). Cream,
or the flower of milk.

Aphrolitrum (xtppoxirpov) . See Apiironitrum.
i A'phron (xtppov, from x priv. and <ppw the mind). The wild

poppy ; fo called becaufe of its narcotic and intoxicating qua-
lities. Alfo a kind of frothy poflet, from xtppoq froth.

Aphronitrum (x<ppovnpov, from aippo? froth, and vnpov nitre). The
fpume or froth of nitre.

Aphronttstesis (xvpovTirwis, from utypwrinu to neglecl). Care-

leflhefs, negligence in the composition or application of me-
dicines.

A'phros (appoc, from caro and pa to flow from). Froth, fcum.

Aphrosc6r.odon (xippoG-xopoSov, from atppos froth, and a-xopoSov gar-

lic). A large kind of garlic ; fo called becaufe it generates froth

if beaten with vinegar.

Aphroselenos {utppotriXwoc, from «$po? froth, and <rz\wn the moon).

A precious ftone ; fo called becaufe it appears frothy, and repre-

fents the moon as it were in a glafs.

Aphrosyne (xtppocwYi, from « priv. and <?pw the mind). Madnefs,
dotage, abfence of reafon.

Aphrothynum («(ppo9ui/ov, from a priv. and 7ru£ fire, becaufe ful-

phur is the element of fire. Lemery. Or from xtppos froth, becaufe

in its crude ftate it has the appearance of fpume). Sulphur,

brimltone.

M a A'phthje
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A phthae («<p9a», from an™ to inflame). The thrufh.

Aphthartus (utptixpros, from a neg. and ?>9?<fw to corrupt). ' Incor*

ruptible.

Aphthosa. The fame as Aphtha.
A phy a (ottpvx, from ccQvn; trilling). The loach or pink ; a fifli fo

named from its ufelcfThefs.

Aphy'llus (xcpvXKoc, from a priv. and tpvXXov a leaf). In botany, it

means without leaves.

Aphyllantes (<x.(pvx\MTys, from * priv. and <puXXov a leaf). A fort

of daily ; fo called becaufe it appears to have no leaves.

Aphy'llon (oapvxxov, from a priv. and tpvxxov a leaf). The herb

great tooth wort ; fo called becaufe it is without vifible leaves.

A'physus (aip'jo-oc, from x priv. and pwaw to inflate). Without
flatulence ; not generating wind.

Aphytagoras (x<pvTxyopu.<;, from <x$vjo to draw from). A fort of
trees mentioned by Pliny, from which amber is extracted.

Apiaria (from apis a bee, becaufe bees extract their honey from

it). A name of the jeflamine.

Apiaster (from apis a bee). A bird called the bee-eater.

Apiastrum (from apis a bee). The herb balm ; fo called be-

caufe bees delight in it.

A'pices. See Apex.
Apiites. See Apites.
A'pinel. An American root, poifonous to ferpents, and called by

the natives yabacani. It has its name from a captain Apinel who
firlt made the Europeans acquainted with it.

A'pios (aTrjof, from Attn* the country from whence they came ;

or from otto? juice, becaufe it is a fruit abounding in juice).

The pear-tree : alfo round knobbed fpurge.

Apionta (a-moio-a, from aTro, and to go from). The natural

excretions which proceed from the body.

Apis (from a priv. and ttsj a foot, becaufe they are born without

feet ; or from apio to knit together, becaufe they collect toge-

ther in fwarms ; or from o<pi; a ferpent, on account of their

ftings. sipe, Ital. abeja, Span, abelha, Portnguefe). The bee.

A'pites (xTTiTK, from enno? a pear-tree). Perry, the wine of pears.

A'pium (Ifidore fays, it is fo called from apex the top, becaufe it

has a large head. Others, from apis a bee, becaufe they ufe it

;

or
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or from wnoc, Dor. amog, mild). The herb fmallage or parf-

ley.

Aplestia (snrhr.nx, from a priv. and -n-x^u to fill). Infatiability
;

an unnatural appetite or craving.

Apleurus (airXcvpog, from « priv. and icXtvp/x. a rib). Without
ribs, or not having the pleura.

Apneustia (onrvzvnx, from a, neg. and 7mw to breathe). A defect

or difficulty of refpiration.

Apnoea (enrvouy,). The fame.

A'pnus (cutti/hc, from a neg. and nnu to breathe). Having refpira-

tion fo fmall and flow that life appears to be extinguished.

Apob^e'num (a,Tro&Kivov, from ccttoQcuvu to proceed from). An event

or occurrence by which the termination of a diicafe may be
prognofticated.

Apobamma (aTTogajy-jwa, from xtto, and fionrru to tinge lightly). A
light tincture made by the extinction of metals in hot water.

Apobrasma (ix,7roQpcccr^ix, from «7ro£pa£co to efFervefce). The bran

of wheat. Froth, fpume.

Apobregma (xTToZpiyiMx,, from xtto, and (3p£%w to make wet). An
infufion made by diluting ftrong fluids with weaker ones.

Apocapnismus (onrox.onri/t(ry.oc, from a7ro, and Ktx.Trvoq finoke). A fu-

migation.

Apocartereus (xTroy.a.prepEuv, of «7ro from, and Kxpnpiu to difac-

cuftom). Wafting or pining through total abftinence from food.

Apocatastasis (a7roxaTar«(TK, from a7ro5t«9irnju.t to rcflorc). An
amendment ; the ceffation of a difeafe.

Apocatharsis (a7roxaGap(n?, from octro, and >caQaipw to purge). An
expurgation of humours.

Apocaulizesis {a.Ttoy.a.vKi^n<7^, from «7tok«uX»^w to break tranf-

verfely). A tranfverfe fracture.

Apocenosis ((MroY.aumc, from «7ro, and y.£vap«» to evacuate). An
abevacuation of humours.

Apocerigma (a7T0KBfiy/*a, from a7ro, and juipia^w to certify). A
declaration or notification to the patient of the ftate of his

health or his danger.

Apoceacaulismus (a7rox£«xauXKr^o?, from octto, xzx?u to break, and
xauXo? a ftalk). A fracture where the bone is broken off near

the joint like a ftalk.

Apocho-
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ApOCHOPEMA (otTroyoirr^.x). Sec ApECHEM A.

Apochoreum {woy^iov, of o-tto from, and yj^tu to efcape). Any
excrement of the body.

Apochremma (aTToxp^u-z, from aTro^uTnrco to fpit up). The mat-
ter difcharged by fpitting or hawking up.

Al'OCHREMPSIS (ot-TToyji^ii:, from K-troypspTTTu) to fpit up). A dif-

chargfc by hawking or fpitting up of matter.

Apochylisma (xTroyy\ic->j.x, From «?ro, and ^jXi^ to extract juice

from). An extraction or intpiflation of the juices of vegetables.

Apochyma (a.iroyjfj.x, from ouro, and yj:o to pour out). The pitch

which runs down the fides of fhips and is fcraped off'. It was
once much efbecmed in medicine.

Apoclasma (ocTroy.Kcc<j-^a,, from octto, and nXau to break). The
thrufting a bone or other part from its proper place.

Apocleisis (<x7ro}tA«<rK, from a^o, and 5tX«w to exclude). An ex-

clusion of one part from another. A total abltinence from food.

Apoconchizatio (from cmoKoyyi^w to depofit in a fhell). The
placing any fubflance in a ihell for its better prefervation.

Ap 6c ope {onroxoTTn, from utto and xon-ru to cut from). Abfciflion,

or the removal of a part by cutting it off.

Apocrisia («7ro>tp«na). See Apocrisis.
Apocrisis (tx.froy.fm;, of 0,-0 and jtpifw to fecrete from). A fecrc-

tion of fupcrabundant humours.

Apocrusticum (xTTOKfag-^ov, from axoxpgw to repel). An aftringent

or repellent medicine.

Apocyesis (onromw;, from o.txo, and xuw to bring forth). Parturi-

tion, or the bringing forth a child.

Apocyxum (oi-rron-jvoi/, from euro, and xvuv a dog). A bone in

the left fide of a frog ; fo called becaufc it was formerly worn
round the neck to keep off furly dogs. Alfo the herb dog's

bane ; fo named becaufe, if mixed with their meat, it deftroys

them.

Apocyrtumenus (a7roxupT8fx,£vo?, from euro, and xupTo? gibbous),

llifing up in the form of a cone. It is fpoken of tumours when
they arc fuppurated and ready to break.

Apodacry'tica (o!.7ro2a.xpvTtx.x, from utto, and Jaxpu a tear). Me-
dicines which by exciting tears remove fuperfluous humours from

the eyes.

A'podes
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A'podes (a7ro<JE?, from « priv. and to? a foot). Birds which have

fo fhort feet that they appear to be without them.

Apodeixis (aTtooeifyq, from '

tt.nroSevAwpi to point out). A demon-
fixation of fa£ts, medically or naturally.

Apodyterium (a7ro^uT>ipioi/, from xtto and <5u&> to put off). The
room where patients unclothe themfelves previous to an opera-

tion.

Apce'us (onrow, from a, neg. and iroioq of fome quality). Having
no fenfible qualities, as pure water.

APOGALACTISMUS (x7royaXaxTi<rw.o?, from cciro, and yxXaxTi^oo to

abound in milk). Ablactation, or weaning a child from the

breaft.

Apogeusia (oLTToyivtrix, from a™, and ytvoo to tafte). A depravation

or defect of the fenfe of tafte.

Apogeusis (a.Troyiv<rn). The fame.

Apoginomesis («7ro<yn«>pi<riff, from onroyivopxt to be abfent). The
. remiffion or abfence of a difeafe.

APOGLAUCOSIS (a-rroyXamuirigy from arro, and yXxmoq fky-coloured).

A cataract of the eye ; fo called becaufe of its blueifh appear-

ance.

Apogondm (avoyovov, from «7ro, and y&bfmi to beget). A living

foetus in the womb.
Apolausis (airoxavo-j?, from xttoXxvu to enjoy). The full enjoy-

ment of the bodily or rational faculties.

Apolepsis («7roXn^if, from xtto and xapGotvu to take from). A
fuppreffion or retention of any natural evacuation.

Apolexis («7roAnH'?> from ktto and Xnyu to ceafe from). The wane
of age ; the decay of years.

Apolinosis (onroxivuffiiy of euro from, and Xivov flax). The method
of curing a liftula, according to ^Egineta, by the application of
raw flax.

Apollinaris (octtoWivov, from onroXXv^i to deftroy). True night-

fhade ; fo called from its deadly qualities.

Apolysis («7roXwt?, from omto, and Xw to releafe). The folution

or termination of a difeafe. The removal of a bandage.
Apomagma (xTropciypoi, of octvo and [A.XTTTW to cleanfe from). Any

thing ufcd to cleanfe and wipe away filth from fores, as fpunge, &c.

Apomathema (a7rofAa8»ijtx«, from avro, and f*«v(tavw to learn). For-

getfulnefs of what was known before.

Apomeli
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Apomeli (ctiTopiXi, of octto from, and ^eXi honey). An oxymel,

or decoction made with honey.

Apomylesis (a7rojw.u7.7iTi?, from cctto , and pAow to grind). Maflica-

tion, or grinding the food between the teeth.

Aponenoemenus {x-nonvo-A^vjoq, of airo and voew to be avcrfc from).

Having an utter averfion to anv partienlar thing.

Aponf.uk.6sis (ciTTOi^pua-iq, of «7ro from, and vnpov a nerve). A nerv-

ous expanfion. A tendon.

Aponia (aTrowa, from x priv. and ttwoc pain). Freedom from pain.

Aponitrosis (a.Tro!/npu<ris , from airo, and vnpov nitre). The fprink-

ling an ulcer over with nitre. .

Apopallesis (aTrwaAATia-;?, from xiroirxx?^ to tnrow off haflily).

The premature cxpullion of a fetus ; an abortion.

Apopartreneusis (a7ro7r«p0£v.u(n?, from a?ro, and 7r«p6£K>? a virgin).

Defloration, or the taking from a maiden her virginity.

Apopatema («7ro7r«T7i/Aa, from xtto, and ttxtm to go afide). The
acl of going to ftool.

Apopatesis (367ro7raT7i(n?). The fame.

Apopedasis (a7ro7r-/iJ»(rt?, from a.™, and TrriSxa to jump from). A
luxation, or exiliation of the joints from their foekets.

Apopheuxis («7tocsu£k, from xtto and ?wyu to efcapc from). An
efcape or liberation from any dangerous malady.

ApophlegmAsia {a,Tro$\iyy.a.<Ti%, from euro, and <pX£yju« phlegm).

A difeharge of phlegm or mucus.

Apophlegmatica (a7ro<pX£'yfA«T(>ca, from enro, and <phiy\>.x phlegm).

Exciting a fecretion of mucus from the Schniderian membrane.
Errhines. Mafticatories.

Apopheegmatismus (ci7ro(f)X£y
i

u.«Ti(r|wof , from cent), and tpxiypx

phlegm). A medicine which, by holding it in the mouth or

limfrmg up the nofe, promotes a difeharge of phlegm.

Apopiirades (xiro<pf>x5ri<; , from xwo$!>x<; unfortunate). Thofe days

in which acute diftempers come to an unhappy crifis, or to no
erifis at all.

Apopiiraxis (xTTotppx&t; , of «7ro, and (ppao-o-w to interrupt). A
fuppreflion of the menftrual difeharge.

Apophtharma (xTro<pQxpi*x, from mro, and ^9«fu to corrupt). A
medicine to procure abortion.

Apophthora (xncxpbopx, from cnroyQ&pw to be abortive.) An abor-

tion.

Apophy'ades
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ApOphy'ades (xiropvafas, of xtto and tpvu to grow from). The ra-

mifications of the veins and arteries.

Apophyas (a,Tro<pvoc<;, from xttoqvu to proceed from). Any thing

which grows to or adheres to another, as a wart to the finger.

Apophysis (x-rrotpwn;, from uttqqvw to proceed from). The projec-

tion or protuberance of a bone beyond a plain furface. An ap-

pendix.

Apopiesma (ty.TT07riBcry.Xi from xttotth^w to expel). An expulfion or

prefhng out of matter or humours.

Apoplanesis (a.7T0TrXxr/i<Ti<;, from xttottXxvxu to fcduce). An inju-

dicious exhauftion of blood from the veins.

Apoplecta («7ro7rAn)CTn, from xtto, and ttm<to-u to ftrike). A name
of the internal jugular vein ; fo called becaufe in apoplexies it

appears full and turgid.

Apoplectica (xTTOTrXmnxx, from xttottX-^x an apoplexy). Medi-
cines againft an apoplexy.

Apoplexia ^xttottX^x, from xtto, and irXwa-u to ftrike fuddenly).

The apoplexy ; fo called becaufe the perfon falls fuddenly down
as if he were {truck.

Apopxixis (onro-rrvfyi;, from ctTToimyu to fuffbcate). A fufFocation.

Stoppage of refpiration.

Apopsophesis (a7rovJ/oipwi?, from xtto, and $o<ptu to emit wind). The
emiffion of wind by the anus or uterus.

Afopsy'chia (xtto^v^x, of xtto from, and 4^*1 the mind). The
higher! degree of deliquium or fainting.

Apoptosis («7ro7TT£ocr;?, from xTT0TTi7rru to fall down). A prolapfus

or falling down of any part through relaxation.

Apopytixis («7ro7ruT^K, from xttott-jti^oj to fpit out). An expui-

tion or fpitting forth of humours.
Aporexis (a7i-cpn£i?, from xtto and optyu to frretch out). A kind

of exercife confifting in ftrefbhing out the arms, and tolling balls.

A^oria (xTTopix, from x priv. and -rropog a duel). Reftleffnefs ; un-
ealinefs occalioned by the interruption of perforation, or any
ftoppage of the natural feqretions.

Aporrhaides (onrotfotiSns, from xTroppxivu to fprinkle). A fort of

fhell-fifh ; fo called becaufe they are fprinkled over with prickles.

Aporrhipsis (xTTo^i^g, from xtto^itttu to caft off). That kind of

infinity where the patient tears off his clothes and cafls them
from him.

N Aporrhoea
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Aporrhoka (xTro^Qix, from octto and ^ to flow from). Conta-
gion ; miafma floating in the air ; exhalations proceeding from
ftagnant waters.

A'pos (airx;, from apriv. and Tra? afoot). The fwift, or martin ;

fo called, becaufc when flying in the air it appears to have no
feet.

Aposckmma (z.TToirwy.fMtx., of octto and or.r!7rTw to ruth from). The
falling down of humours from an upper member to a lower.

Al'OSCEPARNISMUS (xTToo->UTTX(>i/to~y.os, from xtto, and o-aittx^vov a

hatchet). A kind of fracture, when a bone is chipped off as it

were with a hatchet.

Aposcepsis (aTToo-xml/is). See Aposcemma.
Aposchasis (xttoo-/xo-^, from «7ro, and <r^«^w to fcarifv). A fearifi-

cation or light incilion of the Ikin.

Aposcasmus (aTi-Go-p^ao-fAo?). The fame.

Apositia («7roo-JTi«, of xtto from, and c-iro; food). Abftinence
from and loathing of food.

Aposmilemma (KTroo-piXniApx, of xtto, and o-yAAr) a knife). The
drawing any thing to a (harp point as if with a knife.

Apospasma (o(,7roo-Trcco-[jt.cc, from ocTToo-rrxoo to draw from). Any folu-

tion of continuity.

Aposphacelisis (a7io<np«>c£A»<nff, of octto, and <r<pxy.iXo<; a mortification),

A mortification caufed by too tight a ligature.

Aposphage («7ro<r(p«yti, from x-rroo-qxZu to ftrangle). Suffocation ;

ftrangulation.

Aposphinxis (xiToo-tpiy^q, from octto, and o-piyyw to bind). A con-

ftriction or ligature of any kind.

Apospongismus (a7ro(77royytfl-ju,of, from octto, and cnroyy^oi to clcanfc

with a fponge). The clcanfing of fores or ulcers with a fponge.

Apostagma (a7ros-ayf*«, of octto and r«£w to diftil from). The fweet

liquor which diftils from grapes before they are prefled.

Apostalagma (ocTTotocAocypoc, from octto?x\ocu). The fame.

Apostasis («7ror«<r»?, from xtto and ipijui to recede from). The
coming away of a fragment of bone by fracture. The paffing

off of a difcafe by fome outlet. The fettling of any morbific

matter upon any part. Alfo the change of one difcafe into an-

other.

Apostaxis (xTTorxfys, from xttosxZu to diflil from). The defluxion

or diflillation of any humour or fluid, as blood from the nofe.

Apostema
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Apostema (oiTTomptx, from apir^i to recede from). An abfcefs.

Apostematizatio (from x<pir<\pi to recede from). The difcharge

of pus downwards from an inward abfcefs.

Aposterigma («7rcir'/i(5iyju.a, from oc-rro, and rn^i^w to make firm).

A fulcrum or lupport of any weak part.

Apostracus (oc-rror^xy.0;, from a.?™, and or^xxov a fhell). It is faid

of a bone when it is fo dry and exanguious that it has the ap-

pearance of a fliell.

Apostolorum unguentum (from xTroroXo; an apoftle). The apo-

ftles' ointment ; lb called becaufc it has twelve ingredients in it.

Apostrophe (x-n-orpofn, from xtto and r^pco to turn from). An
averfion to food.

Aposymbebecota (c&TTotnjjoi&gwoTa, from xtto and <rvp€xivu to happen
from). Such figns or fymptoms as fhew the increafe or decreafe

of a difcafe.

Aposyringesis {oLirow^yywK;, from xtto, and <rv^y% a filtula). The
degeneracy of a fore into a filtula.

Aposy'rma (xttoitv^x, of xtto and <rupu to rub off). An abrafion

or defquamation of the bone or Ikin.

Apotaneusis (aTTOTOi/suirif, from ccTTOy and t«i/w to extend). An ex-

tenfion or elongation of any member or fubftance.

Apotelmesis («7roT£Ajoiri(rt?, from «7ro, and nXpx a bog). An ex =

purgation of filth or faeces.

Apotheca {xivohm, from xttotM^i to repofit). A fhop or veflel

where medicines are fold or depofited.

Apothecarius (from «?7o9n>tn a fhop where drugs are depofited).

A compounder or preparer of medicines.

Apothegma (It fliould be properly written apofhthegma, x-noc^iy^x,

from x-Ko^nyyoy-xi to fpeak eloquently). A fhort maxim or

axiom : a rule.

Apotherapeia (x7roQtgx7reix> from xtto 3 and 3-zgxmvu to cure). A
perfect cure.

APOTHERAPEUTICA (xTrofyxTrtVTum, from xirokpxmvw to heal). That
part of medicine which teaches the art of curing diforders.

Apothermum (xTroQtppov, from xtto, and S^pti heat). A kind of

pickle, very acrimonious and heating, ufually made of vinegar,

muftard and oil.

Apothesis (kttoGeo-i?, from xtto, and -nO^i to replace). The reduc-

tion of a diflocated bone.

N a Apo-
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AroTHLiMMA (a7rc/0>.ip.jwa, of ano and 9/\ibw to prcfs from). The
dregs or exprefled juice of a plant.

Apothrausis (aTToG^aua-t?, from «7ro, and O^auw to break). The
detraction or taking away the fplinters from a broken bone.

Apotocus (aTT&Toy.c?, from ixtto and tixtw to bring forth). Abor-
tive, premature.

Apotrepsis (ccTTOTgn^is, from onro and t^sttu to . turn from). A rc-

folution or reverfion of a fuppurating tumour.

Apotrop/e'a («7roTpo7rc6ta, from f»7roT>£7Fw to avert). An amulet or

charm to avert difeafcs.

Apoxe (c-tt&^j from «7ro and £jo> to fcrapc down). Any thing

which by growing gradually lefs tends to a point.

Apoxera (oLTroPnoa,). The fame.

Apozema (xTTofypx, from onro, and £sw to boil). An apozem or

decoction.

Apozeuxis (a7ro£c-u£tf, from aTro, and {fjywpi to fcparatc). The fc-

paration or removal of morbid parts.

Apozymus (a7ro|u/«,o?, from onro, and ferment). Fermented.

Apparatus (from and^ro to get ready). The inftrumcnts

or materials necetlary for any operation in furgcry or che-

miflry.

Append iculatus (of appendo to hang from). In botany, it means
appended to or hanging at the extremity. The appendix at

the bottom of the caecum which rcfemblcs a fmall inteftine, is

called the appendicula vermiformis, from its rcfemblance to an
earthworm.

Appendix (from appendo to hang from). Whatever fubftance

hangs from or has dependance upon another. A projection or

protuberance.

Apt en s 10 {appendo to hang from). The fufpenfion of any weak
or broken part, as the arm in a fcarf.

Appetentia (from appeto to defire). Appetite.

Appetitus (from appeto to defire). A defire of food ; the moll:

voracious degree of which is called appetitus canhius.

Applicatio (from applico to apply). The adminiftration of pro-

per means or remedies to difeafcs or defects.

Appluda (from ab and planJo to beat from). The hulk or chaff

of corn, which is beaten from the grain.

ArpREHENSio (from ad, and prebendo to take hold of). The fe-

curing
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curing of bandages to prevent their flipping. The fear of any
malady.

Apprehensorium. The fame.

Appropriatio (from approprio to appropriate). The fkilful ad-

aptation or determination of medicines to any particular part.

The action of the vital heat, by which the fluids are fo united

with the folids of our bodies as to enable them to perform their

functions.

Approximatto (from approxhno to approach). A method of

cure by tranfplanting a difeafe into an animal or vegetable by
immediate contact.

Apronia (a7rg&wa,. from a7ro, and 7rg&w the top of a hill). Black

bryony ; fo called becaufe it grows upon mountains and wild

places.

Aproxis (ctt^k, from a priv. and 7r£w£ a drop of water). An
herb mentioned by Pythagoras ; fo called becaufe of its drynefs

and want of moifture.

Apsinthatum (x^wQcctov, from u.^i^iov wormwood). A drink made
of wormwood.

Apsinthium (x-^iAov). See Absinthium^
Apsirrhous (a^i^oos, from backwards, and %w to flow.) Flow-

ing backwards.

Apsy'chta (avj/up^ix, from « priv. and vj/vp^ the mind). A dcli-

quium or fainting.

Apsy'ctus (a^^o?, from a. priv. and 4^*? cold). A precious

ftone ; fo called becaufe it is faid to contain heat a long time.

Apty'stus (aTTTuro?, from a neg. and tttwo to fpit)» A defect of

faliva : a dry aftbma.

A'PUA (<x(pvr\g). See Aphya.
Apulotica. See Epulotica.
Apy'etus («7tu£to?, from « priv. and won pas'). That which will not

fuppurate.

Apyrenomele (a7ru^i/op."/i?^, from « priv. rrv^yv a button^ and piAn

a probe). A probe without a button.

Apyrexia (cwry^a, from a priv. and 7ru^^« a fever). The ab-

fence or intermifiion of a fever.

Apyrina {ccn-v^v/i, from a. priv. and -n-vgw a kernel). The currant

vine ; fo called becaufe its feed has no kernel.

Apyro-
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Apyromkle (j*7ru£0|uviX'/i). The fame as Apyrenomele.
A'pyron (xTrvgov, from a priv. and ttw fire). Sulphur vivum is fo

called becaufe it has not felt the fire. Alfo the aethiops mine-

ral when prepared without fire.

Apyrothium (a7ru^9iov). The fame.

Ai'yroti (aTru^oTi, from a, privr
. and ttvo fire). The carbuncle, a

precious ftone ; fo called becaufe it is invincible by frre.

A'oua (Many fanciful etymologies have been produced for tins

word. Feftus fays it is quafi a qua vivimus, becaufe without it

we could not exitt ; Varro, qicafi aqua, from its fmooth furfacc.

Scaliger derives it from a^a, an old Greek word meaning the

lame thing ; and Littleton from xyjx, Dor. for n^n found, becaufe

of the noife it makes in running). Water.
Aqueduct us (from aqua water, and duco to draw). A name of

the Euftachian tube.

Aquallcul.us (dim. of Aqualicus).
Aqualicus (from aqua water, as being the ciftcrn and container of

the excrements). The lower part of the belly.

Aquatics (from aqua water). A tribe of plants whofe natural

place of growth is in water and marfh.es.

Aquatus (from aqua water). Watery, diluted.

A'que (Indian). A fort of palm-tree.

A'queus. The fame as Aquatus.
Aquiduca (from aqua water, and duco to bring). Medicines

which evacuate water.

Aquifolium (from acus a prickle, and folium a leaf). Holly; fo

called on account of its prickly leaf.

A'quila (from aquilus dun-coloured). The eagle; fb called be-

caufe of its colour.

A'quil/E (from aquila an eagle). The veins which pafs through

the temple into the head, are fo called becaufe they are particu-

larly prominent in eagles.

Aquilaneuf (from a qui Tan 7ieuf, with which comes the new year).

Mifieltoc ; fo called becaufe it generally comes at the beginning

of January.

AauiLEGi a (from aqua water, and lego to gather). The herb

columbine ; fo called from the lhape of its leaves, which retain

water.

Aquileia
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AauiLEi a. The herb columbine. See Aquilegia.
Aquilena (from aquila an eagle). The herb lark-fpur; fo called

becaufe its flower is like the claw of an eagle.

Aquilinus lapis. See .^Elites.

Aquosus (from aqua water). Watery, humid.

A'quula (dim. of aqua). A little brook. A diforder of the eyes,

in which they are perpetually diftilling a watery rheum.

A'ra (from a^w to raife up). A mode of applying a bandage lb

that it may refemble the corner of an altar.

Arabicus (iny arab, Arab. A^aSixo?). Belonging to or produced

from Arabia, as gum Arabic, or the Arabian ftone.

A'rabis (fo called becaufe it grows in Arabia). The herb Ara-
bian muftard.

A'rac (Indian). Rice : alfo a fpirit diflilled from rice.

A'raca miri (Indian). An aftringent fhrub growing in

Brafil.

Arachy'dnia ^a^x^jSvuz, from ce^a^o? the herb arachus). A
leguminous plant very like the arachus.

Arachne {a.%xyyn from :na arag to weave, Heb.) The fpider.

Arachnoid es (x%xyvoetfa<;, from x^xyyt\ a fpider, and «Jo? a likenefs).

A name of one of the coats of the eye ; fo called from its like-

nefs to a fpider's web.
Arachoides (xgcixp&Sris, from x^xp? the herb arachus, and hSos a

likenefs). The fame as Arachydnia.
A'racus («ga>co?, from a^aco to flock together). The wild vetch ;

fo called becaufe it is apt to grow together in clufters.

A'rados («£«<Jo?, from aguStiu to be turbulent). The pulfation of

the heart. The commotion in the ftomach occafioned bv the fer-

mentation of its contents.

ARiEosy'ncritus (a^«to(ruy>{^iTo?, from a^aio? thin, rare, and o-uy^i-

vofxan to coalefce). Of a thin fpare habit, and abounding in

tranfpiration.

ARiEOTicA (x%xiotmx, from ccgoaou to rarefy). Things which rarefy

the fluids of the body.

Arje'us (agaio? rare). Thin, rare, flow, applied to the air or the

breathing.

Aralia (from ara a bank in the fea). The angelica-tree ; fb

called becaufe it grows upon banks near the fea.

Araliastrum
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Araliastrum (from aralid). A herb like the aralia.

Aranea (from to knit together). The fpider Alfo the

coats of the eye which referable a fpider's web.

Araneosus (from aranea the fpider). Spider-like. It is applied

to the pulfe when it moves as if fhaken by fhort puffs of air;

and to the urine when there appears in it a fatty fubftance like

a fpider's web.

Araneus. See Aranea.
Arangea, or Arantia. See Aurantium.
Arab, a (miy ararah, Arab.) An American tree, of the juniper

kind.

Aratica (Indian). The cuftard apple.

A'rbor (Guichardus derives this word from the Heb. aba, a

tree. Voflius, from aigw to bear, and (3o<tk food). A tree or

plant of the largetl growth.

Arborescens (from arbor a tree). A plant that is fomething more
than a fhrub, but lefs than a tree.

Arboreus (from arbor a tree). In botany it means fimple, woody,
like a tree.

Arbuscula (dim. of arbor a tree). A fhrub.

Arbustiva (from arbor a tree). An order of plants of the fhrubby

kind.

Arbutus (Minfhew fays it is to called quia crefcit inter arbufta, be-

caufe it grows in fhrubby places). The ftrawberry-tree.

Arcanum (from area a cheft). A compolition whofe preparation

is kept fecret.

Arceuthus (a£5t£i;Qo?, from aga. evil, and xeuOw to drive away). The
juniper tree ; fo called becaufe the fmell of its leaves keeps off

noxious animals.

Archangelica. See Angelica.
A'rche (ajx?1 *ne beginning). The firft frage or attack of a dif-

eafe.

Archealia. Agreeable to the imaginary Archaeus, or firlt prin-

ciple, of Van Helmont.
Archenda (corrupted from mOTi^ alchenta, the liguftrum,

Arab.) A powder made of the leaves of the liguftrum to check

the foetid odour of the feet.

Archezostis (c^ri^wfij, from cc^-xp *ne extremity, and ^wto
9 bind).
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bind). The white vine ; fo called becaufe its tops or tendrils

are apt to bind round whatever is within its reach.

Archiater («fx,aT?0?» from »f%os the chief, and (argo; a phyfi-

cian). The chief phyfician at a court.

Archigenus (xgwywoc, from the beginning, and ytvc^zi to

be). Acute, as holding thefirft rank among dileafes.

Archimagia (xp^i^Kyix, from ap^n the chief, and rnntt T/ztfg^ me-
ditation, Arab.) Chemiftry, as being the chief of fciences.

Archimia (a^uf/,i«, from upyyi the chief, and -xyunx, chemiftry)^

Arch-chemitlry, or the art of tranfmuting imperfect metals into

perfedt ones.

Architholus («^i9oXo?, from «^ti the firft, and 3-oAo? a chamber).

The fudatorium, or principal room of the ancient baths.

A'rchos (a^o? an arch). The anus; fo called from its fhape.

Archoptoma (a^c7TTWfA(z, from a^oj the anus, and -mirr-si to fall

down). A bearing down of the rectum.

Arctatio (from arclo to make narrow). A conftipation of the

inteftines from inflammation. Alfo a preternatural ftraitnefs of

the pudendum muliebre.

Arctatus (from arclo to ftraiten). Comprefled, ftraitened.

A'rctium («^tiov, from ^>cto? a bear). Woolly-headed burdoch ;

fo called from its roughnefs. £
Arctoscordon (k^too-ko^ov, from upxtm a bear, and axoeiov garlic).

Bear's garlic, or ramfons ; fo called from its ranknefs.

Arctostaphylus («fx-ros-a<puAoc, from octroi; a bear, and raipuXn a

berry). Spanifh wortles ; fo called becaufe they are the food

of wild bears.

Arctura (from arclo to ftraiten). An inflammation of the

finger or toe from a curvature of the nail.

Arcturus (from a^ro? a bear). A fpecies of moth mullein ; fo

called from the roughnefs of its leaf.

Arcualis (from arcus a bow). The futura coronalis is fo named
from its bow-like fhape ; and for the fame reafon the bones of

the finciput are called arcualia ofTa.

Arcuatio (from arcus a bow). A gibbofity of the fore parts,

with a curvation of the bone of the fternum.
Arcuatus (from arcus a bow). A fpecific name of the jaundice,

either becaufe the colour of the eyes is like a rainbow ; or be-

O caufe
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caufe of the rainbow-like arch which is under the eyelid in this

difeafc.

A'rcula (dim. of area a cheft). The cavern in which the eye is-

lodged : the focket of the eye.

A'rdas (ctp$ac, from a^fow to defile). Filth, excrement.

A'rdea (Blanchard deduces this word from arduus, becaufe it flies

high. Minfhew from ardeo to burn, becaufe of the hot quality

of its dung ; others from the city Ardea, from whofe fcattered

embers this bird, according to Ovid, is generated : or from owg

the air, and Svu to penetrate, becaufe of its fwift flight). The
heron.

A'rdens (from ardeo to burn). Hot, burning. It is commonly
applied to fevers of the inflammatory kind.

Ardentia (from ardeo to burn). Things obnoxious to combus-
tion.

A'rdor (from ardeo to burn). Heat : burning.

Are-alu (Indian). A fpecies of fig-tree.

A ''re a. An empty fpace. That kind of baldnefs where the crown
of the head is left naked like the tonfure of a monk.

Areca (agmx, from x^vyu to affift). The Indian nut j fo called -

becaufe it is ufed to help digeftion..

Arectus. See Erectus.
Arefactio (from arefacio to dry). The exficcation of any humid

part or fubftance.

Aregon (cc^nyw, from «^ny« to help). A refolvent ointment ; fb

called from its valuable qualities.

Arena (from ~nn harar to dry up). Sand, gravel.

Arenamen (from arena land). Bole armoniac ; fo called becaufe

it is procured from fandy places.

Arenaria (from arena land). The herb coronopus, or crow's

foot ; fo called becafue it grows in fandy places.

Arenatio (from arena fand). Saburration, or the fprinkling of

hot fand upon the bodies of patients.

Arentes (from areo to dry up). A fort of ancient cupping-

glaffes.

Areola (dim. of area a void fpace). The circle which fur-

rounds the nipple on the breaft.

Aresta bovis. See Resta eovjs.

7 A'ret-E
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A'rete (xgiT* virtue). Hippocrates ufes this word to mean corpo-

real or mental vigor.

A'retos (x^rog, from x^x-i\ virtue). A fpecies of moth-mullein
;

fo called from its good qualities.

Argasy'llis (cifya<ruAAif, from x^yxg a ferpent, which it is faid to

refemble). The plant which is fuppofcd to produce gum am-
moniac.

A'rgema (a%y£fj.a, from o^yo? white). A difeafe of the eye, where
the cornea becomes white.

Argemone {x^yipuw, from x^yog white). Wild tanfy, or filver-

herb ; fo called from its colour, or becaufe it is good againft the,

difeafe called Argema.
Argentina (from argentum lilver). The fame.

Argentum (xgymov, from a^yog white). Silver.

Argentum vivum. Quickfilver. It is femetimes called argen-

tum mobile, and arge?itumfufum.

A'rges (apyr?, from x^yog white). A ferpent with a whitifh fkin,,

deemed by Hippocrates exceedingly venomous.

Argilla (a^ytXo?, from xgyog white). White clay.

Argillaceus (from argiftd). Clayey.

Argistatus (from x^yog white). Incorporated with white wax.
Argyritis (agyugm?, from x^yv^og filver). Litharge, or the fpume

of filver. A kind of earth is fo named which is taken from
filver mines, and is befpangled with many particles of filver.

Argyrocome (xgyvgoxopri, from xgyv^og filver, and xo^x hair). A
fort of cudweed is fo named from its white or filvery flofcules.

ARGYRODAMAS (x%yv%o$xy.xg, from x^yvgog filver, and xhxpxg the

diamond). A hard kind of talc ; fo called from its filvery

colour.

Argyrolithos (xgyvgoxAog, from x^yvgog filver, and x$og a flone).

The fame.

Argyrophora (a^yueoipo^a, from x^yvgog filver, and <p^u> to bear).

An antidote, in the compofition of which there is filver.

Argyropct/ia (xgyvgoTToix, from xgyv^og filver, and ttoim to make).
The art of making filver from more imperfect metals.

A'rgyrus (agyujo?, from x^yog white). Silver.

ARGYROTROPHEMA (a^yu^oTpofptfjua, from x^yog white, and r^otpnyx

food). A white cooling food made with milk.

O 2 Arheuma-
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Arheumatistus (a^u/acmfo?, from « neg. and ^vpaTifypKi to be

afflicted with rheums). Not being affecled with gouty rheums.
Aria from a.^ to knit together). The white boom-tree ; fo

called becaufe its branches interweave with each other.

Aricy'mon (x^kj^uv, from and xuw to be quickly impreg-

nated). A woman who conceives quickly and often.

A'rida (from areo to dry up). Dry medicines, as powders.

Ariditas (from aridus dry). Drynefs, leannefs, a confumption.

Aridura (from aridus dry). A wafting: a withering of any
member.

A'ridus (from areo to dry up). Dry ; without moifture..

Arigeus (a£iy£or, from x priv. and ^iyo? cold). Without cold or

rigor.

Arilla (dim. of arum a grape). A grape {lone.

Arillatus (from arillus the outward coat of a feed). In botany

it means covered with an arillus or outward coat..

Arillus (perhaps from ai^w to remove). The outward coat of a

feed, which falls off fpontaneoufly.

A'ris (<*£k). See Arisarum.
Arisarum (o^KrafoK, from and ctgov the herb arum). The herb

monk's hood ; fo called from its likenefs to the arum.

Arista (from areo to dry up, or more properly from TW1$ arizah,

Arab.) The beard of corn.

Aristatus (from arlfta). Bearded, or having the arifta.

Aristalth^e'a («firax9«i«, from apiro? good, and «x9«i« the althaea).

Common marmmallow.
Aristolochia {ix^oKoytiac, from «g»ros good, and xop^«« partu-

rition). The herb birthwort ; fo called becaufe it is thought to

promote the eafy delivery of children. Alfo medicines which

promote the lochia.

Ariston (agirov, from a^r«w to dine). Dinner : alfo a remedy

againft a phthifis.

Aristophaneion (m^rotpxmov, from Arijlophanes its inventor). The
name of an emollient plafter compofed of pitch and wax.

A'rma. Arms. The weapons of plants, by which they defend them-

felves from external injuries, as thorns and flings.

Armatura. Harnefs. The amnios, or internal membrane which

furrounds the fcetus.

A'rme
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A'rme (c^pi, from apw to adapt). A junction of the lips of wounds

;

alfo the joining of the futures of the head.

A'rmenus, or Armeniacus. Brought from Armenia.

Armeria (from Armorica, the country from whence they were

brought ; or from William Armerius, who firft defcribed them).

The fweet-william.

Armerius. The fame.

Armilla (dim. of armns the arm). The round ligament which
confines the tendons of the carpus.

Armoniacum. The fame as Ammoniacum.
Armoracia (Pliny, xix. 5, fays, that in the Pontic language it

is called armon : or from Armorica, the country from whence it

was brought). Water-radith : horfe-radith.

Armoraria. See Armeria.
A'rmus (from any arom naked, Heb. or from «p^o? a joint). The

arm or thoulder.

A'rnacis (agwwus, from ap? a lamb). A lamb's fkin with the wool on.

Arnaldia («^«XiJ»«, from a lamb, and axSoq for «Ayo? pain).

A flow malignant difeafe attended with baldnefs ; fo called be-

caufe lambs are fubjedt to it..

A'rnica (otPWMi, from «p? a lamb). A fort of plantain ; fo called

from the likenefs of its leaf to the coat of a lamb.

Arnoglossum (x^voyXaxTiroVi from a lamb, and yxoxraa, the tongue).

Lamb's-tongue, a herb; fo called from the likenefs of its leaf to

the tongue of a lamb.

Arnophy'llum (a^voipuxxov, from «§s a lamb, and <pv\Xov a leaf).

The fame as Arnica.
Arnotto (Spanifh). A curious fhrub in Jamaica; the feeds of

which are covered with a kind of wax, from which is made the

Spanifh arnotto.

Aroma (ocgupx, from intenfely, and o£w to fmell). Any thing

fragrant : fometimes it means myrrh. The odorate principle.

Aromatica (a^ua-nxa, from u^y-a. an odour). Spicery : drugs of

a fragrant fmell and pungent tafte.

Aromatitis («^jw,aTiTK, from a^w^a an odour). An Arabian Hone,

of a bituminous fubftance and fragrant fmell.

Aromatopola («gwp«T07ra)A«, from Kgoopa. an odour, and ttwAeco to

fell). A druggift, a vender of drugs and fpiceries.

A'ron («§<*). See Arum.
A-ronia
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Aronia (aaoi/Kx, from Agov, a river whence they are brought.

Blanchard). The Neapolitan medlar.

Arquata (ab arcuatd roflri forma, from the curved form of its

bill). The curlew.

Arquatus. See Arcuatus.
Arguebusade (from arquebufe a hand gun, Fr.) A diftilled wa-

ter ; fo called becaufe it is ufed as a vulnerary in gun-fhot wounds.
Arguifou. See Alquifou.
A'rrac. The fame as Arac.
A'rraphus (a^pa?>o?, from a priv. and pxtpn a future). Without

future. It is applied to the cranium when naturally without futures.

Arrhoea (zppoix, from « neg. and jew to flow). The fuppreflion

of any natural flux, as the menfes.

Arrhenicum. See Arsenicum.
Arrhostia («aowrta, from a neg. and mum to ftrengthen). Infir-

mity : ill health.

Arry'thmus (a^uS/Aej). See Arythmus.
Arsaltos. See Asphaltos.
Arsenias (from arfenicum arfenic). In the new chemical nomen-

clature it means a fait formed by the combination of the arfenic

acid and a different bafe.

Arsenicum (from pWM arfaneh, Arab, or, according to Littleton,

from xp<tw a male, becaufe of its ftrong and deadly powers). Arfe-

nic : rat's bane.

Artemisia (Ag-r^nna, from a queen of that name who firft ufed

it ; or from A^t^i? Diana, becaufe it is ufed in the fecret dis-

orders of women, over which fhe prefided). The herb mugwort.

Artemonium (xgTty.uviov, from Agnpuv its inventor). A collyrium.

Arteria (xoTw^ix, from xwp air, and t^m to keep). An artery ; fo

called becaufe the ancients fuppofed that only air was contained

in them.

Arteriaca (xpt'a^xkx, from uptwpkx, an artery). Medicines againft

diforders of the afpera arteria.

Arteriosus (from arteria). Belonging to an artery.

Arteriotomia (awioioTopta, from xPTAPitx. an artery, and ripm to

cut). The opening an artery for the difcharge of blood.

Arthanita (xpQxvitx, from xptos bread, becaufe it is the food of

fwine). The herb fow-bread.

Arthetica. See Arthretica.
Arthoicum
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Arthoicum (x^omov, from agro? bread). An oil made by digcft-

ing roots with bread.

Arthrembolus («^0^£f/.SoAof, from uflgov a joint, and ly&xxhu to im-

pel). An inflrument for reducing luxated bones.

Arthritica (xpfyiTiw, from a^i-n? the gout). The herb ground

pine; fo called becaufe it was thought good againft gouty dif-

orders. Alfo remedies for the gout.

Arthritis (a^m?, from ufyov a joint, becaufe it is commonly
confined to the joints). The gout.

Arthrocace (from u$gw a joint). An ulcer of the cavity of the

bone.

Arthrodia (ufyuSiei, from ocfl^ou to articulate). A fpccies of de-

articulation, when a convex head is received into a cavity, and
admits motion on all tides.

Arthrody'nia (a^oiLna, from afipov a joint, and o$w* pain).

The chronic rheumatifm.

A'rthron (ufyov, from aged to fit together). A joint.

Arthropyosis (xfy-oTrvutru, from xflgov a joint, and irwv pus). An
inflammation or abfcefs of a joint.

Arthrosis (awOgwo-t?, from agSgoco to articulate or join together).

Articulation.

A'rtia («£Tia). A corruption of arteria.

Articoca. See Articocalus.
Articocalus (afTixojtaXo?, from agno? perfect, and >to>taXo? the cone

of the pine tree). The artichoke ; fo called from its likenefs.

Articularis (from articulus a joint). When the ancles and
knees fwell and inflame from the gout, it is called articularis mor-

bus. A branch of the batilic vein is called articularis vena, be-

caufe it panes under the joint of the fhoulder.

Articulatio (from articulus a joint). The joining of two bones

together by ligament, cartilage, or mufcle. In botany, it is the

connection of parts that confin: ofjoints, and thofe parts of plants

which fwell into nodes and joints, and fend forth branches.

Articulatus (from-articulus a joint). Having knots or joints.

Articulus (dim. of artus, from agu to fit together). A joint.

Artificialis (from ars art, and facio to make). Made or hab-

ilitated by art.

Artiscocus (a^Tio-Koxoc). See Articoculus,
Artisgus-
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Artiscus (ap-nmtof, from «pTo? bread). A troch ; fo called becaufe

they are made like little loaves.

A'rtius (ag-no?, from ago to adapt). Perfecl, entire.

Artiypochrus (agriwo^of, from agT*, viro, and wpcpof pale). Of a
palifh chlorotic colour.

Artizous (acTK^oo?, from agn, and fym life). Short-lived.

Artocarpus (agToxagTroj, from ag-ro? bread, and 5cag7ro? fruit). The
bread-fruit tree. A tree whofe fruit ferves the inhabitants of
Otaheite and the adjacent iflands as a fubftitute for bread.

Artocreas (agToxgeaj, from agro? bread, and xg£a? flefh). A nou-
rishing food made of bread and various meats boiled together.

Artogala (xgroyxKoc, from agro? bread, and y«.\a milk). A cool-

ing food made of bread and milk. A poultice.

Artomeli («gT0|U£At, from ag-ro; bread, and p-M honey). A cata-

plafm made of bread and honey.

Artopticius (from ag-ro? bread, and oTrnaoto toaft). Toafted bread.

A'rtos (agToj, from ago to compound). Bread.

A'rtus (from ago to fit). A member.
A'rtyma (agTupa, from agTuo to prepare). A preferve or conferve.

Arvina (ag&w). Fat: tallow.

A'rum (agcv. Lobelius derives it quafi ifgoi/ facred, as being like

the facred member of man ; but it may more probably be from

yv jaron a dart, Arab, which it exadtly reprefents). The herb

wake-robin, or cuckow-pint.

Arundo (from arefco to grow dry). The reed.

Arvisium (from Arvijja, a promontory of theifle of Chios, where it

was made). Malmfey : a rich cordial wine.

Ary'ster (agur*ig, from aguo to draw). A vefiel or cup ufed for

chemical purpofes.

Aryt^no-epiglottici. Small flefhy fafclculi; fo called be-

caufe they are fixed by one end to the arytaenoid cartilages, and
by the other in the epiglottis.

Ar ytjenoides (aguTaivoa^f, from aguran/a a funnel, and etfas form).

A cartilage lb called from its fhape.

AryttjEnoideus («gw*ii/oei^Jif). Some mufcles are fo called be-

caufe they are fixed to the arytasnoid cartilage.

A'sa (ao-a, from riDtf afa to heal, Heb.) A gum fo called from

its properties, as afa fcetida, and afa dulcis.

A'saba
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A'saba (DQ"CT azaba hennes, Arab.) The herb meadow faf-

fron ; fo called from Hermes its inventor. But 1QN2£^ azaba

meaning tinctured with yellow, as well as a finger, it may have

been named from its colour.

A s a b on (pSDtt qfaphon, Arab.) Soap.

A'sagi (pDK afak). The chemical name of fal ammoniac.
Asaphatum (xo-ccpxToV) from a. ncg. and trx/p*; clear). An inter-

cutaneous itch generated in the pores, like worms with black

heads ; lb called becaufe by reafon of their minutenefs they are

hardly vifible*

Asaph 1a (x<rx<pix, from a ncg. and gxqk clear). A defect in ut-

terance or pronunciation.

Asaphodes (x<rcc<puSr,c). The fame.

Asarabacca (^pn m^n hazara bacal, Arab.) The herb afarum
or colt's foot.

Asarcus (xcrtx.gv.ot;, from « priv. and <rx$ flefh). Lean, void of flefh,

Asarites (x<rx%im, from xo-xoov the herb afarum). A wine made
with the herb afarum.

A'saron (xo-x^ov). See Asarum.
A'sarum (xcx^ov, from x ncg. and a-xif>u to adorn, becaufe it was

not admitted into the ancient coronal wreaths. Blanch. Or ra-

ther from msn hazara, Arab.) The herb colt's foot.

Asbestus (a<r&=ro?, from x neg. and etmvpi to extinguilb). Quick-
lime, fo called from its unquenchable properties : alfo the mine-
ral fubftance named earth-flax ; fo called becaufe it is uninjured

by fire.

As

c

a lia (c,<ntaXi«, from « neg. and cnxxxu to cultivate). The
wild artichoke.

Ascaloni a (xcrKxXcvix, from Afcalon, a city of Judaea, where they
abound). A kind of onion or efcallion.

Ascalonitis (xo-kxXovitk;). The fame.

Ascardamy'ctes (xirx.x%$ay,vx.Tnc, from a neg. and o-Kx^xi/.vTlca to

wink). Having the power to keep the eyes fixed without twink-
ling.

A scaris, Asc abides (atrxa^if, ounxgiSes, from xtrv.iw to move about).

A fmall worm in the inteftines, fo called from its continual trou-

blefome motion.

A'sceles (ao-xsXn,-, from a priv. and <tksA» the leg). Having loft a'1

leg, or the legs.

P AsCENSUS
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Ascensus (from afcendo to advance). The increafe or advance-

ment of a difeafe.

A'scksis (<%<ncso-K, from «<ncsu to move about). Exercife.

Aschemus (ao-^naoc, from a priv. and <ryy\^% form). Deformed.
Aschynomene («Kr^wo/*£vn). See i'EsCHYNOMENE.
A'scia. An ax or chiflel. A fimple bandage fo called from its

fhape in pofition.

Ascites (ao-xi-mc, from «<nto? a bottle). The dropfy of the belly ;

fo called from its bottle-like protuberancy.

Asciticus (from a/cites). Labouring under an afcites.

Asclepias {x<ry.x-/iTTixc, from Afclepius its inventor). The herb

fwallow-wort.

Asclepios (x<ryi\wrio<;, from Afclepius its inventor). A dried

fmegma and collyrium defcribed by Galen.

Ascoma (oKrxoopx, from ao-xo? a bottle). The eminence of the

pubes at the years of maturity, fo called from its fhape.

Ascyroides (affxu^oHtJrK, from xa-Kv^ov the afcyrus, and aiJes form).

A fpecies of the afcyrus, or all-heal.

A'scyrum, or A'scyrus (ouTHvgov, probably from tm^ov the city Scy-

rum, where it abounds). The herb all-heal, or St. John's wort.

A'se (ao-n, from xSco to naufeate). A naufea or loathing of food.

Asellus (from *?uy at/a/, flothful, Heb.) An afs. Alfo the

fiock-fifh ; fo called becaufe it is much beaten before it can be

vrfed.

Asemus (ao-njao?, from « neg. and nip* a fign, or pO^Di* afemon,

Arab.) Unpurified, as gold ; alfo happening contrary to ap-

pearance, as a crifis happening beyond hope.

Aseptus (x<rmrog, from a neg. and mtmo to putrify). Not putri-

fied; undigefled.

A'silus (ah ajfiliendo fecora from its attacking cattle). The gadfly

or breeze.

A'sines (gctiw, from a neg. and to hurt). Innocent, not in-

jurious to health.

A'sinus (from a neg. and ems hurtful, or pr\N atun, Heb.) The
afs, whofe milk is much efteemed as a reilorative.

Asiracus («<r^axo?). A fort of locuft, formerly ufed to expel

poifon.

Asitia (no-nix, from « priv. and (mo? food). L®fs of appetite

;

loathing of food.

A'sius
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A'sius (jswnno?). See Assius.

Asjogam (Indian). A Malabar tree, whofe juice is ufed againfl:

the colic.

Asodes (mahs)i The fame as Ase.

Aspa lathum (<x.<r7ra,xx§ov, from a. neg. and ffiruu to draw out, be-

caufe its thorns are not eafily drawn out when they have enter-

ed. Pliny. Blanch.) The calambac tree.

Aspalathus (ao-TraXaOof). The fame : alfo the rofe-wood tree.

Aspaltum. See Asphaltum.
Asparagodes {ounrtt.^ot.yufaq, from a(T7r«payoj afparagus). A fort of

afparagus or curled colewort.

Asparagus (a.<nru.£xyo<;
)
from utrirxi^u to hiccough). The afparagus;

fo called becaufe it is good againft the hiccough.

Asparine. See Aparine.
Aspasia (ocvircHTtx, from a for apa together, and gttcm to draw).

A conftrictive medicine for the pudendum muliebre.

A'sper (rough, Lat.) A fmall fifh ; fo named from the roughnefs

of its fcales.

A'spera (from .a/per rough). A fpecies of polypodium ; fo called

from its roughnefs.

A'spera arteria. The wind-pipe or trachea ; fo called from the

inequality of its cartilages.

Asperatus (from a/per rough). Rough, uneven in its furface*

ASPERELLA. See ApPRELL A.

Aspergula (from a/per rough). The herb ladies' bed-flraw ; fo

called, fays Blanchard, becaufe, by reafon of its roughnefs, it is

apt to cling to the garments of paflengers.

Asperipolius (from a/per rough, and folium a leaf). Having
rough leaves.

Asperitas (from a/per rough). Roughnefs, fharpnefs.

Aspersio (from afpergo to fprinkle). The a6t of fprinkling.

Asperugo. The fame as Aspergula.
Asperula. The fame.

Asphalathus (ao-<pa.\a9oc). See Aspalathum.
Asphalitis (ao-paXm?). The fame.

Asphaltos, Asphaltum («<t^«Xto?, from AfffgXrm; a lake in

Judea where it is produced). Jew's pitch.

As'pharagus («o-?«p«yof). See Asparagus.
P 2 Asphen-
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Asphendamn os (ac-^JafAyoc, from <r<pw$ov a fling or bow). The
mountain maple ; To called becaufe bows are made with its wood.

Asphodklus (cccrQ'JiXoc, from ao-Tj-i? a ferpent, and SetXoq fearful, be-

caufe it deftroys the venom of ferpents ; or from (nrchhoq afhes9

Ji« T7\v rw KouGfAivuv vrA.Puv vttoSov from the afhes ot the dead ; be-

caufe, according to Porphyry, this herb was formerly fown upon
the graves of the dead that they might not want food. Blanch.)

The afphodcl or daffodil.

Asphy'xia (ao-<p»£i(*, from « priv. and <r<pu£ij a pulfe). A privation

or imperceptibility of the pulfe.

Aspidion (ao-TnJtov, from a<r7TK a buckler). A name of the alypon ;

fo called becaufe its pods rcfemble a buckler.

Aspidiscus («o-7Ti^ff>toc, from a<r7n? a buckler). The fphincler

mufclc of the anus was fo called from its fhape.

A'spis (ao-TTK, from afap, to collect together, Heb. becaufe it

always collects itfelf into a globular form. Minthew derives it

from x negi and tr-n-^oc a circle, for a contrary reafon ; and Ilidore,

from 10? poifon). The afp, a venomous ferpent.

Asplenium (xo-nMviov, from « neg. and gvMv the fpleen, becaufe it

removes diforders of the fpleen). The herb fpleen-wort.

Aspredo (from a/per rough). The ruff, a filh ; fo called from

the roughnefs and inequality of its feales.

Asprella (from a/per rough). The herb equifetum ; fo called

from its afperity.

A'spris (from a/per rough). The holm oak, called fo from its

roughnefs.

Aspritudo (from a/per rough). Roughnefs, fharpncfs to the tafte

or touch.

A'ssac (pDtf afak, Arab.) Gum ammoniac.

A'ssa post i da. See Asa.
Assatio (from ajfo to roaft). Toafting or frying.

A'sse. See Ase.
Asservatio (from affervo to keep carefully). The depofiting

and preferving things ready for ufe.

Assidens (from ajfido to attend). A fymptom which ufually ac-

companies a difeafe, is called an aflident lign.

Assiduus. This word is often ufed inftead of continuns ; as, ajjiduus

febris is of the fame meaning as a continual fever.

Assimi-
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Assimilatio (from ad, and fuiiiTis like). Nutrition ; the conver-

fion of aliment into flefti.

Assistentes (from ad and Jijlo to ftand near). A name of the

proftate glands ; fo called becaufe they are near the bladder.

A'ssius («<r<n&?, from Ao-o-o? a town of Troas where they are found).

A ftone whofe powder is ufed to confume fpongy fleih.

Assodes (e6<r<raJ?K, from xtrocoixxt to naufeate). A continual fever, at-

tended with a loathing of food.

Assumptio (from ajfumo to take to). The taking or receiving any
thing into the body.

Assurgens (from ajfurgo to rife up). In botany, it means, ftrft

declining but growing creel; towards the top.

A'stacus (di-oaiog, from x neg. and rxCp to diftil). The lobfler,

a nutritive fiih; fo called from the hardnefs and drynefs of its

fhell.

A'staphis (ar«<ptf, Attlce for rapis). See Staphis.
Aster (from a,-«g a liar, from the likenefs of its flowers). The

herb ftarwort.

Asterges (ar^-yn?, from x neg. and ngyw to acquiefce). Com-
pact, hard; oppofed to lax.

Asteria («r»f*af, from x^ a ftar). A precious ftone ; fo called

becaufe it fhincs like a ftar.

Asterias (xi-Yigixc). The fame. Alfo the bittern; fo called be-

caufe it is fpotted.

Astericum (xm^xov, from x^ a ftar). The herb pellitory ; fo

called from its ftar-like form.

Asterion {arww, from xrig a ftar). The fame.

Asteriscus (ar*ifia-)tof, from «r*if a ftar, from its likenefs). The
herb golden ftarwort.

Asteroides («pifi»«$»is, from «r*i£ a ftar, and «<Jo? form). Baftard

ftarwort ; fo called from its likenefs to ftarwort.

Asthenia (x^vhx, from x priv. and otoe; ftrength). Debility,

weaknefs.

Asthenicus («o-9£wx.o?, from x priv. and o-O^o; ftrength). Weak, in-

firm, producing debility.

A'sthma (ao-9/xa, from xu or x<T^y.xivu to breathe). A difficulty or

fhortnefs of breathing.

A'stites (from ad andjio to ftand near). A name of the proftate

glands ; fo called becaufe they are lituated near the bladder.

A'STOMU^
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A'st omits (aro/Aojj from a priv. and ropx the mouth). Born with-

out a mouth.
A'strabes («rf«&i?, from » neg. and s^sipw to turn). Not diftorted;

regular in its form.

:
Astragaloides (arfay«^o«fe, from <xr^y«Xo? the aftragalus, and

eiSos form). The baftard milk vetch; fo called from its likenefs

to the aftragalus or vetch.

Astragalus (from ocrgxyxXos a cockal or die). A bone of the

foot ; lb called becaufe it is fhaped like the die ufed in ancient

games. Alfo the milk vetch, whofe feed is of this fhape.

Astrant ia (from ajlrum a ftar). The herb fanicle ; fo called

from the ftar-like fhape of its flowers.

Astrapias («r?a7ria?, from «r^«7rn lightning). A precious ftone

;

fo called becaufe, if moved quickly, it appears to fend forth flames

of lightning.

Astrapismus (argaino-^o?, from a^x?m lightning). The effect pro-

duced upon the body by lightning,

Astrictoria (from qftrhigo to bind). Aftringent medicines.

Astrictus (from ajlrhigo to bind). Bound, coflive.

Astaingentia (from djiringo to bind). Subftances which con-

tract and ftrengthen the fibres.

Astriolismus (ar^oXto-jiAo?, from a ftar). The effect, pro-

duced upon the frame by the ftars or planets.

A'strion (xrgiov, from «rno a ftar). Starwort ; lb called from the

fhape of its flowers.

A'strob les (xr^oSxn?, from urgov a ftar, and £«xxu to ftrike). Blafted,

planet-ftruck, apoplectic.

Astrobletus (oifpo^Xnrc?, from «rgo* a ftar, and Zxxxu to ftrike).

The fame.

Astrobolismus (arfofoXurpj?, from arfov a ftar, and t»Xku to ftrike).

The lame as Astriolismus.
Astrqites (ar^ojT»?, from ocr^ov a ftar). A precious ftone fpotted

with ftars.

Astrologi a (x^oXoyix, from u?i>ov a ftar, andxsywto read). Aftro-

logy, or the knowledge of the effects which are produced by
the ftars.

Astronomia (ar^ovoyAx, from urgov a ftar, and vo^o? a law). Aftro-

nomy, or the knowledge of the heavenly bodies. Hippocrates

ranks this and aftrology among the neceffary ftudics of a phyfician.

A'strum
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A'strum (<x.f^ov, from ©tf aes, fire, Heb.) A ftar : chemically it

means that power which accrues to things from their prepara-

tion.

A'stylis (aruXK, from a priv. and ruXo? a ftalk). A fort of lettuce

without ftalk.

A'syla (a.<rvXix, from x<rv\ou a place of refuge). A herb ; fo called

becaufe cattle cure themselves with it after having eaten poifon-

ous plants. Pliny.

Asy'mpiiorus (<x.<rvy.<pogos, from « neg. and cvpy^u to profit). Not
inconvenient, not improper or dangerous.

Asy'mphytus (oKTvpfuToc, from a. neg- and ito/a^uto? of the fame
kind). Diffimilar in its parts, diflinct.

Asymptotus (ao-uprruTo?, from a. neg. and avy.Tmrrui to happen).

Not happening according to hope or expectation.

Asy'nthes («ffuV0»if, from « neg. and o-uvSao to occur). Unaccufr-

tomed, unexpected.

Ataxia (aragia, from x neg. and Ta<r<rw to order). Want of re-

gularity in the fhape or functions.

Ataxir (*VUi3N ataxir, Arab.) A tenefmus: a difeafe of the eye.

Atecnia («t£xi/i«, from x neg. and tmtu to bring forth). Venereal

impotency : inability to procreate children.

A'tenes (iXT£i/£f, from x neg. and t«mj to extend). Rigid, fixed^

firm.

A'ter succus. The black juice or bile. Melancholy.

Ateramnia («r£ppi%, from x neg. and T«g« to break in pieces).

Difficulty of concoction or digeftion.

Ateres farnqw, from xtxu to hurt). Noxious, hurtful.

Athanasia {xbxvxax, from a neg. and 0«w»tos death). The herb

tanfy ; fo called becaufe its flowers do not eafily wither. or be-

caufe, if it is fluffed up the nofe of a dead corpfe,. it prevents

putrefaction.

Athanor (finx athun, Arab.) A chemical furnace.

A'thara (xtyx, from a9*i£ corn). A panada or pap for children,

made of bruifed corn.

Athelxis (a0£A^i?, from atfykyopm to fuck out). Suction or at-

traction.

Athenatorium. See Athanor.
A'ther (a9n^ an ear of corn). Sharp,, prickly like an ear of corn.

Athera (a9viga). The fame as Athara.
Atherina
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Athe kin A (xh%w, from an car of corn). A filTi furroundcd
with prickles like an ear of corn.

Atheroma (xfywpx, from xtyx pap). A wen or tumour ; fo called

from its pap-like contents.

Athleticus («0AnTiy.cf, from <x9aew to contend). Strong, robu ft

in conftitution.

Athliptus (aOxiTTTOf, from a neg. and OaiSw to afflict). A fever

proceeding without the ufnal uneafy fymptoms, is thus called.

Athoxor (]inw alhon, Arab.) A chemical furnace.

Atho rectus («9ofw.Toj, from x priv. and Go^« feed). Not given
to venery ; unable to procreate from a defect of feed.

A'thrix (a9^£, from a priv. and 0^i£ hair). Bald, without hair.

Athroisma {xfyourpx, from a9goi£« to gather together). A collec-

tion or heap of any thing.

A'throus («0^oo?, from «9poi£co to collect). Suddenly accumulated;
in oppolition to accumulated by degrees.

Athy'mia (a0u/*iot, from x neg. and fyptf courage). Pufillanrmity,

dejeclednefs, defpondency.

Atincar (nK?in fUN athi chama. Arab ) Borax.

A tinta (from Atina a city of Campania, where they abound). A
fpecies of elm tree.

A'tlas (xtXxs, from «tA«6j to fuflain). The firft vertebra of the

neck is fo called becaufc it fuftains the head.

A'tle C?nN atal, Arab.) The tamarifc.

Atmosph^e'ra (xrpocqx^x, from ar^o? vapour, and vipxyx a circle).

The atmofphere, or body of vapours which furround the earth.

A'tmus (arpo?, from aw to breathe). Vapour, breath, flatus.

Atocia (xtoyax, from a neg. and Tiv.ru to bring forth). Inability

to bring forth children. Difficult labour.

Atocium (xtokiov, from x neg. and rmru to bear feed). A fpecies

of the lychnis ; lb called becaufe fome of the flowers bear no feed.

A'tocus («tojw?, from x neg. and riy.ru to bring forth). Barren;

not able to procreate.

Atolli (Indian). A pap which the Indians make of the meal of

maize and water.

Atolmia (xToXy-ix, from « neg. and roXpxu to dare). Diffidence,

dejection of mind.

A'tomus («to/*oj, from a neg. and Ttpu to cut). An atom or in-

divifible particle.

4 Atonia
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Atonia (xrovix, from « neg. and tmu to extend). Relaxation,

lofs of ftrength.

A'topus (xronof, from « priv. and ro-rroq place). Abfard, irregular;

applied to the behaviour of infane or dejected perfons.

Atrabiliarius (from aier black, and bills the bile). Belonging'

to or conveying the gall.

Atrabilis. Black bile or melancholy.

Atrachelus (ccTpa^n^oj, from a priv. and T^a^nXoj the neck).

Short-necked.

Atracty'lidis (a.rpccyirv\iSi;, from o.t^>ctj>.i? the herb atraclylis).

A herb which rcfembles the atraclylis.

Atractylis («Tf«>cTuAis-, from xtomto; a fpindle). The diftafF-

thiftle ; fo called becanfe women make diftaffs or fpindles of
them.

Atramentosus (from atramentum ink). A pyrite is to named
from its black colour. ,

Atramentum. Ink, Lat. Green vitriol, or {hoe-makers* black,

is fo called from its colour.

t\traphaxis (aT£a<f>a£»c, fo called -rrupoi to ufyou; <x.v%civ, from its

quick growth). The herb orach.

Atremia (a-r££pa, from atgipw to reft). Reft, freedom from pain.

Atresia (a-rc^o-ja, from a. neg. and TiTjau to perforate). Imper-
foration. A difeate where the anus or genitals have not their

ufual orifices.

Atretus («t^*ito?, from « neg. and t£«« to perforate). Not per-

forated.

A'trices (ar^ytK, from a priv. and hair). Small tubercles

about the anus, upon which hairs will not grow.

A'tropa {ar^oTTx, from At^otto; the goddefs of Deftiny). The
deadly nightfhade ; fo called from its fatal effects.

Atrophia (xrgotpix, from a neg. and r^<pu to nourifh). A waft-

ing of flefh and ftrength.

A'tta (aTT«, from a neg. and «t1w to leap). One who, by rea-

fon of the tenderncfs of his feet, touches the ground lightly and
delicately.

Attagena (xrrxyw, from «t1o) to fkip). An Afiatic bird, like

our rail ; fo called from its flapping motion.
Attalicus («tt«Aixo?, from arlxAo? tender). A medicine which

nourifhes tenderly.

Q, Atte-
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Attklabus (arlsXagaf, from P^Dy citlalcph, Heb.) An aquatic

infect of the locuft fpecics.

Attenuatio (from attenuo to make thin). The act of making
thin what before was too thick and vifcid,

Attenuatus (from attenuo to make thin). In botany, it means
growing more and more taper.

Attenuantia (from attenuo to make thin). Medicines which
make thin the vifcidity of fluids.

A'ttilus (a-rliXoc, from a.rh to leap). A large fifh of the river

Po ; fo called from its force in leaping out of the water.

Attincar. See Atincar.
Attollests (from attollo to lift up). The name of fome muf-

cles, whole office is to lift up the member to which they are at-

tached.

Attonitus (from attono to furprife). The apoplexy and epilepfy

are called the morbus attonitus, becaufe the perlbn tails down
fuddenly.

Attractio (from attraho to attract). Attraction. In medicine,

it is fynonymous with {limitation.

Attractivus (from attraho to attract). Having the power of
attracting or Simulating.

Attrahentia (from attraho to attract). Medicines which ftimu-

late, and draw the fluids to a point.

Attritio (from attero to rub together). Attrition or rubbing to-

gether. The reparation of the cuticle from the cutis by com-
preflion.

Attritum (from attero to rub). A gall from attrition.

A'tty alu (Indian). A fpecies of fig-tree.

A'typus (xrmoi, from a. priv. and two; form). Irregular in its

periods ; deformed in its parts.

Auante {mxvm, from avouvw to dry). A dry difeafe proceeding

from a fermentation in the flomach, and defcribed by Hippo-

crates, 1. i, De Morbis, 64, 1.

Auapse (kvoc^yi). The fame.

Auchen (auytiv, from ku^sw to be proud). The neck, which in the

pofture of pride is made ftiff and erect.

Auchmus (^XP-0?j &om a 'JW *° be dry). Squalor : heat from ex-

treme drynefs.

Auctio (from augeo to increafe). Augmentation, increafe.

6 Aucu-
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Aucupalis (from aucvporio endeavour to catch). The wild am;
lb called becaufe birds are taken by its berries. Blanchard.

Aucuparia. The fame.

Audacia (from audaxho\<\). That fort of boldnefs which is ob-

ferved in delirium or madnefs.

Aude (a'Jn, from aw to exclaim). The voice.

Auditorius (from audio to hear). Belonging to the fenfe or

parts of hearing.

Auditus (from audio to hear). The fenfe of hearing.

Augites (auyirn?, from am to fliine). A precious Hone of a pale

green colour, and exceedingly refplendent.

Augmentatio (from augeo to increafe). Increafe. The growth
of a difeafc.

Augmentum. The fame.

Augurista (from auguro to foretel). A perfon who by fuperfti-

tious figns foretells the event of difeafes.

Auliscus (anuXio-jto?, from auAo? a pipe). A catheter, or clyfter-pipe.

Aulus (auAo?, from ccvu to blow). The fame. Alfo a fifh called

the onax, with a clyfter-like fnout.

Aura (au^a, from aw to breathe, or air; rather from TIN aor,

Heb.) The air, exhalation ; vapour, wind.

Aurangia. See Aurantia.
Aurantia {ah aureo colore, from its golden colour). The orange-

tree. An orange.

Aurantium. The fame.

Aurata (from aurum gold). The gilt-head, a fifh ; fo called

from its colour.

Aurelia {ah aureo colore, from its fhining yellow colour). The
chryfalis or maggot of a butterfly or other winged infedt.

Aureliana [ab aureo colore, from its yellow colour). A name of
the ginfeng.

Aureus (from aurum gold). Golden, of a yellow colour. Alfo

a fpecific name of the herb maidenhair, from its colour.

Aurichalcum. A corruption of Orichalcum.
Auricomum (from aurum gold, and coma hair). A fort of maiden-

hair ; fo called from its colour.

Auricolla (from aurum gold, and xoXXaw to glue together).

Borax, a fubftance with which goldfmiths folder gold.

Q, a Auricula
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Auricula (dim. of aiirls the ear). The external part of the ear.

The lug. Alfo the ipecific name of fome herbs from their iup-

pofcd refemblance to an ear, as, auricula maris moufe ear, auri-

cula urfi bear's ear, &c. The two mulcular bags, likewile, at

the baiis of the heart are called its auriculae, or ears, from their

likenefs.

Auricular i a (from auricula the ear). The herb earwort ; fa

called bccaufc it is o;ood in difeafes of the ear.

Auricularis (from auricula the ear). The little finger, and an
extenfor mufclc of the fame, have this name, becaufe with this

finger we ufually pick the ear.

Auricular ius (from auricula the ear). Belonging to the ear.

Auriculatus (from auricula the ear). Shaped like an ear.

Auriformis (from auris the ear, andforma a form). The fame.

Auriga. A waggoner, Lat. A bandage for the tides ; fo called

becaufe it is made like the traces of a waggon-horfe.

Aurigo (ah aureo colore, from its yellow colour). The jaundice.

Auripigmentum (from aurum gold, and figmentum paint). Or-
piment, arfenic ; fo called from its colour, and its ufe to painters.

Auris (from aura air, as being the medium of hearing). The
ear. Alfo a fifh, fo called from its likenefs.

Auriscalpium (from auris the ear, and Jcalpo to fcrape). An
inftrument for cleanfing the ear.

Aurmar (a contraction of auris marina}. See Auris.
Aurum (au^o?; aur, Welch. Hypficrates fays, from Aurus its inven-

tor. Probably from TIN aor, refplendency, Heb.) Gold.

Auster (<x,vfv^, from «uu> to burn). The fouth wind, which is

hot and moid, and productive of putrid diforders.

Austeritas (from aujlerus (harp). Sharpnefs : fournefs.

Austerus («ur*ipo?, from auw to burn). Sharp : four.

Austromantia (aurfo.wama, from «uni£ the wind, and pxvna. di-

vination). A judgment of events by the winds.

A'utales (A corruption of ohrxx^, from oJa? a tooth). A {hell,

which refembles a tooth.

Autarcia (aura^ia, from auto? himfelf, and «^>csw to fatisfy).

Contentment : eafe of mind.
Autetes (auTHTtic). See Autites.
Authemeron («v0>i//.£gov, from auto? itfelf, and yptga, a day). A

medicine
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medicine which gives relief or is to be adminiftered the fame

day.

AuTirES (a-jTirrif, from xvtos itfelf). A matter or medicine that is

pure and unadulterated.

Autogenes (auToyfmf, from auTo? itfelf, and yivopxi to be pro-

duced). The narcifliis is fo called, becaufe its bulbous root

puts forth leaves before it is fet in the earth, fo that the plant

feems to fpring from itfelf.

Autolithotomus («uTo>u9(jTOf/.o?, from at/ro? himfelf, Ai8o? a flone,

and Tspu to cut). A perfon who cuts himfelf for the Itone.

Reifelius and other writers make ufe of this word in their hiflory

of a man who is faid to have performed this operation upon
himfelf.

Automatus (auTOjt*«To?, from «uto? itfelf) and pxrw fpontaneoufly).

Spontaneous, of its own accord.

Autophosphorus (ot,vTo<pw<7<pof>cg, from «uto? itfelf, and quvqqpoz

phofphorus). The real phofphorus.

Autopsia (aurora, from au-roj himfelf, and o-mo^ai to fee). Ocu-
lar evidence.

Autopyrus (auTowu^o?, from auTo? itfelf, and 7ru£o; wheat). Bread
made with the meal of wheat from which the bran has not been
removed.

Autour (Indian). A fort of bark brought from India.

Autumnus (Feftus fays it comes from augeo, auftum, becaufe at

this time the fruits of the earth and the labours of men are in-

creased). The autumn.
Auxesis («v£«<ns, from m)%am to increafe). The augmentation

or growth of a diforder.

Auxiliarius (from auxilium affiflance). That which affifts or helps.

Auxyris. Blanchard fays it is a corruption of Osyris, q. v.

Avansis (ay«*<r»?). See Auante.
Avaramo (Indian). A filiquofe tree growing in Brafil.

Avellana (from Abetta, or Avella, a town in Campania, where
they grew). The hazel nut.

Avena (from aveo to covet). The oat ; fo called becaufe cattle

are very fond of them.
Avenius (from a priv. and vena a vein). In botany, it is applied

to leaves which have no vilible veins.

Aversio
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Aversio (from averto to tarn from). The diverting or turning

a flux of humours from one part to another. Alfo a naufca

or loathing of food.

Avicularia (dim. of avis a bird). The herb Venus's looking-

glafs ; fo called becaufc birds are fond of its feed.

A'vjlu (Indian). An Indian apple.

A' vis (from pyiy aviph, Ileb.) The peacock.

Avoirdupois {avoir du foids, to have the weight, Fr.) The
pound weight is fo called which exceeds the pound troy weight

by four ounces, which contains only twelve ounces.

A'xea (from axis an axle-tree). A fort of commhTure or articu-

lation is fo called when one part is inferted into the other in

the form of an axle.

Axilla (from afzil, Heb. Scaliger deduces it from ago to

acl, in this manner, ago, axo, axa, axula, axilla). The arm-pit.

Axillaris (from axilla the arm-pit). In botany, it means grow-
ing out of the angles formed by the branches and the Hem.

" Alto, belonging to the arm-pit.

Axioma («£iwp«, from ufaou to fuppofe). A maxim or propolition.

A'xis (from ago to act). The fecond vertebra of the neck. In

botany, it is the column placed in the centre of katkins^

about which the other parts are difpofed.

A'xon (aHw"> from ayu to act). The fame.

Axungia (from axis an axle-tree, and unguo to anoint). Hog's
lard: greafe of any kind.

A'zac (pDN afak, Arab.) Gum ammoniac.

A^zius. See Assius.

Azotum (ocfyrov, from a priv. and £u*i life). The bafe of that part

of the atmofpheric air which is unfit for refpiration, and which

deflroys animal life.

A'zul (from azuj durable, Arab.) The lapis lazuli.

A'zyges (a^tyn?, from a. priv. and £uyo? a yoke). The os fphe-

noides is fo called becaufe it has no fellow.

A'zygos (a^uyo?, from a priv. and £jyo? a yoke, becaufe it has no

fellow). Having nothing anfwerablc, or that will pair with it,

as the azygos vena.

A'zymus (fiCff&i from « priv. and Zvpn fermentation). Unfer-

mented.
BABUZI-
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BABUZICA'RIUS (Gct&xfyxotQM, from £a£a£w to fpeak inarti-

culately). The incubus or night-mare ; fo called becaufe in

this diforder the perfon is apt to make an inarticulate and con-

fufed noife.

Bacanon (Qi/MOivov). The feed of rape or cabbage.

Bacca (Blanchard derives it from Bacchus, the inventor of wine,

which is produced from the berry of the vine ; but it feems to be

from n32 baccah, Heb.) A berry.

Baccalia (a haccarum copid, becaufe it abounds in berries). The
bay or laurel tree.

Baccatus (from bacca a berry). Abounding in berries : belong-

ing to the berry.

Baccharis (GxKxjxpis, quaji Trayp^i? from 7r«? and xx?
l? > becaufe

from its fragrance it is grateful to all. Blanch. Or from Bax^o?

Bacchus, and by metaphor wine, from its pleafant fmell. Little-

ton). The herb great fleabane.

Bacchia (Sajcp^ia, from £axp£o? wine, becaufe it commonly proceeds

from hard drinking and intemperance). The gutta rofacea, or

fiery pimples ditperfed about the face and nofe.

Bacchica (ZomxW) from Bax^o? Bacchus, becaufe he and his de-

votees were crowned with it). The ivy.

Bacchus (Baxyo?, from rQ2 to vociferate, or t^D "U bar cujb, the

fon of Cum, Heb.) Wine.
Bacciperus (from bacca a berry, and fero to bear). Producing

or bearing berries.

Baccinea (from bacca a berry). The blackberry or bilberry.

Bacharis. See Baccharis.
Bacillum (dim. of baculus a flick). A troche or fmall odori-

ferous candle, like a little Hick, which is burnt to perfume the

air, and prevent infection.

Baculus. The fame.

Bad 1 sis (gaJio-ic, from to walk). Walking : any motion of
the legs.

Badukka
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Badukka (Indian). A name of the capparis.

Bagnio (from bagtw, Ital.) A bathing or fweating-houfe.

Balje'na (SaXanw, from £jcAA« to call, from its power in catling up
water. Md. Becman thinks it comes from ^2 balah to de-

vour, Heb. from its voracity). The whale.

Balanda (from gaAat-of a nut, and «<5of form, Blanchard). The
becch-trce. See Valanida.

Balaninus {^xKamoc, from GxXxm; an acorn). Belonging to or

exprefled from a nut or kernel. Oleum balamnum means the oil

of ben.

BalanoCastanum (Sx\ctvoy.%rcii/ov, from txhxm a nut, and xx^vov a

chefnut). The earth-nut ; fo called from its tuberous root.

Balanos (6aA«i/oj, from SaXXw to caft, becaufe it flieds its fruit upon
the ground. Blanchard. Or more probably from ]"hH2 balon

proceeding from the oak, Heb.) An acorn ; or any glandiferous

tree. A peflary or fuppotitory made like an acorn. Alfo the

glans penis, from its fhape.

BAlanus. The fame.

Balaustium (SaXavrioi/, from SaXio? various, and auw to dry ; fo called

from the variety of its colours, and its becoming foon dry ; or

from £Aar««d to germinate. Blanchard). The wild pomegra-
nate.

Balbuties (from £a£a£&) to trammer, or father from 7273 balbel to

babble, Heb.) A defect of pronunciation : a ftammering.

Ballista (from &»x*u to caft). The aftragalus is called the os

ballift<gs becaufe the ancients ufed to caft it from their flings.

Ballote (6«xxwt»i, from Saxxw to fend forth, and 2?, wto? the ear,

becaufe it fends forth flowers like ears. Littleton). The herb

ftinking horehound.

Balneabilis (from balneum a bath). An epithet ufed for fuch

waters as are proper to bathe in.

Balneum (gaXa^ov, from SaAcci/o? an acorn, becaufe the ancients

ufed to burn the hulks of nuts or acorns in their baths. Min-
fhew. Or from g«xxw to caft away, and mix grief, becaufe it

expels griefs from the mind. D. Auguft. in Lib. Confefl*. Pro-

bably from 1*711 balan, Talmud). A bath, or bathing-houfe.

Balsamatio (from baljamum a balfam). The embalming of dead

bodies.

Balsamea
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Balsamea (from halfamum baKam). The balm of Gilead fir ; fo

called from its odour.

BalsameL/e'on (SaA<r«jw,iXaK>v, from t»x<r»y.ov balfam, and £A«iovoil)„

Balm of Gilead.

Balsamella. The fame.

Balsamjca (S«X(7«jM.i>t«, from ZuKcxyov balfam). Balfamics ; or

thofe medicines by which the vital heat is increafed, or reftored.

Balsamiferus (from halfamum, and fero to bear). Bearing or

producing gum or balfam.

Badsamina (from halfamum). The balfam apple ; fo called from

its odour.

Balsamita (from halfamum). A fpecies of odoriferous perficaria.

Balsamum (€u\<rxy.ov, from pty haalfamen, the prince of oils,

Heb.) Balm of Gilead, obtained from an evergreen fhrub of

Arabia.

Balsamus (£xX<rcc[Ao<;, vid. fup.). The balm of Gilead, a plant.

Balux (ZccWmx). The fand of rivers which is mixed with gold.

Bambalio (Qxy&oiXiwv, from GapGmvu to fpeak inarticulately). A
perfon who Hammers or flutters.

Bambax ^toty^l). See Bombyx.
Bambu (Indian). An Indian reed or cane.

Bamma (Qxy-yx, from Gonrru to immerge). A kind of medicated
pickle to fop bread or other food in.

Banana (Indian). The Indian fig-tree.

Bananiera. The fame.

Bangue (Indian). A tree growing in Indoftan, refembling hemp.
Banistera (from Mr. Banifter who found it). A tall fhrub

growing in the Spanifh Weft Indies, refembling the maple.

Banisteria. The fame.

Baptisterium (S«7i-Tir*igicv, from Sxtttu to immerge). A bath or

repofitory of water to wafh the body.

Baptisecula. See Battisecula.
Baptistrum (from San™ to dye). A fpecies of wild muftard ;

fo called from its reddifh colour.

Barach (from pTQ horak, fplendid, Arab.) Nitre.

Barametz (In the Scythian language this means a lamb). A
plant growing in Scythia, fomewhat in the fhape of a lamb.

Baras (ttTQ haras, Arab.) See Albaras.
R Barathrum
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Barathrum (€*f*0fWj from "i^n bar, a vvell> and inx «tf&?r a place).

Hcb.) Any cavity or hollow place.

Bar b a (from barbarns, becaufe wild- nations are ufually unfhavem
Bard, Sax. Barf, "Welch). The beard. Alfo the four 1crier claws

of the polypus, from its rcprcfenting a beard. Some vegetables

have the fpecific name of barba, whofe ramifications are bufhy
like a beard

;
as, barba Jovis Jupiter's beard or the filver bufli,

barba h'irci goat's beard, &c. Alfo a woolly fubflancc covering

the furface of plants.

Barbaras'a (from St. Barbara, who is faid to have found out its

virtues). Winter crefles, or garden rocket.

Babbaria. See Rhabarbarum.
Barbatus (from barba a beard). In- botany, it means bearded'^

as fome- corn is
;

or, covered with a downy fubltanee.

Barbula (dim. of barba a beard). In botany, it means a half

floret of compound flowers.

Barbulc s (dim. of barba a beard)i The barbel, a fifh ; fo called

from its appearing to be bearded.

Barbus or Barbo. The fame.

Bardana (from barrfus foolifh, becaufe filly ])cople were wont to

make garments of its burrs, that they might luck to whatever

they came near. Minfhew). The burdock.

Bariglia (the place where it is produced). The mineral fixed

alkaline fait.

Barleria (from M. Barlier who firft defcribed it). A fort of

fnap-dragon growing in Jamaica.

Barometrum (Qoi^ofAtr^ov, from £«§»s weight, and pirgov a meafure).

An inftrument for determining the-weight of the air..

Barometz. See Barametz.
Baros (Saoof).. Gravity.

Barys (b«gu?). Heavy.

Baroscopus (tocooirxoTro?, from Sago? weight, and wzTmo to fee). The
fame as Barometrum.

Baryecoia (6»fur,xo»«, from tx^-jq heavy, and axouw to hear). A
difficulty of hearing.

Baryococcalum (€xgvoxoyMx\ov, from Qxgu? grave, and xoxxaAoc a

nut). A name of the ftramonium, becaufe it gives a deep

found.

Baryphonia
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Baryphonia (£«£u$uvia, from 6«gu? dull, and pwi/n the voice). A

difficulty of fpeaking.

Barypicron j^xmnrm^ovf from Cagu? dull, and 7nx£oj bitter). A
name of the broad-leaved wormwood.

Baryta (Qoc^vrix., from Qx^vg heavy). Ponderous fpar ; an earth fo

named from its weight.

Bary'tes. The fame.

Basaltes (Sao-aXm?. In the v^Ethiopic tongue, this word means
iron, which is the colour of the ltone). A rough hard kind of

marble.

Basanites (CxTMirrt;, from QoLffaviQo to find out). A kind of tlone,

upon which the purity of gold is tried, and of which medical

mortars are made.

Basella (This word, I believe, is of Malabar original). Climb-
ing nightfliadc.

Basiatio (from bajio tokifs). Venereal connection between the fexes.

Basilaris (from CatnXsu? a king). Any thing or part which ex-

cels or exceeds another in magnitude, is thus denominated, as,

hafilarls anteria : bafilare os.

Ba si liar is. The fame.

Basilicum (£a<nXi>ioi/, from SamXixo? royal). The herb bafil ; fb

called from its great virtues. Alfo an ointment.

Ba silicus (b^o-tXtJto? royal). Many parts and .competitions have

this epithet from their eminence.

Basiliscus (£amXi<nto?, dim. of £*<nX£vs' a king). The cockatrice, a

ferpent ; lb called from a white fpot upon its head, which re-

fembles a crown.

Basioglossus (€(x,<rK>y\'jo<TiToc^ from £«cnj .the bate, and yXw<r<rvi the

tongue). A mufcle ; fo called from its infertion.

Basiopharyng je'vs (ZarnoqiHovyyocwc, from Sains the foundation, and
q>oc£vy'£ the fauces). A mufcle ; fo called from its potition.

Basis i(£x<ri% from Saiw to proceed from, or rather D^DH bnjis
y

Cbald.) The fupport of any thing. The broad part of the heart.

Ba 1 atas. See Battatas.
Bathmis (SaO^K, from Saii/w to enter). The feat or bafe : the ca-

vity of a bone, which receives the protuberance of another.

Bath rum (S^ov). The fame. Alfo an inlirumcnt ufed in the

extenfion of fractured limbs.

R 2 Bathy-
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Bathypicrum (SaOwB^ov, from 6«9u profoundly, i. e. exceedingly,,

and TTiVL^oq bitter). A name of the broad-leaved wormwood.
Baticula (dim. of Sa-ros a bramble, from its likenefs). The herb

famphire.

Batinon (Zcctivov, from Qxrog a bramble). The rafpberry.

Batis (€»nff quafi tx.Qa.To; unpaffable. Blanch.) The bramble. Alter

the thornback, a prickly fifh.

Batitura. See Battitura.
Batos (&5£to?). The fame as Batis..

Batrachioides (SaTga^ioaiJyij, from SaT^a^o? a frog, and hSo? form).

A fort of geranium which refembles the ranunculus.

Batrachites (SaT^ap^iTn?, from Qxr^x^og a frog). The toad-ftone £
fo called becaufe in fhape and colour it. refembles a frog.

Batrachium (€«T^a^iov, from Sa^a^o? a frog). The herb crow's-

foot or ranunculus ; fo called from its likenefs to a frog.

Batrachus (from ga-r^a^o? a frog). An inflammatory tumour
under the tongue ; fo called becaufe they who are infected

with it croak like frogs.

Battarismus (£cmu£icrf/.o?, from Burro? a Cyrenaean prince who
ftammered ; hence €«TT«gi£w to ftammer). Stammering : a de-

fect in pronunciation.

Battatas (Indian). Potatoes.

Battisecula (from hatuo to ftrike againft, and Jecula a fickle).

The blue-bottle or corn-flower ; fb called becaufe by finking

againft the fickle it hinders the mowers.
Baucia (Cau>cice, from S«uxo? pleafant. Blanch.) The wild carrot y

fo called from its agreeable tafte.

Bauhinia (from Cafpar Bauhine, who firft defcribed it). Moun-
tain ebony.

Baurac (p"YQ baurak, Arab.) Nitre : borax. The mineral fixed

alkaline fait.

Baxana (Indian). A poifonous tree growing near Ormuz.
Bdalsis (Qa,\o-is, from £J«aaw to fuck). Suction.

Bdella (Qhxxtx,, from SdaAAw to fuck). A leech.

Bdellium (EJsaaiov, from rfrl2 hedallah, Arab.) The gum of a

black tree in Arabia.

Bdellus (S&aaos, from to break wind). A difcharge of wind

by the anus.

O Bdely'gmia
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Bdely'gmia {Uo^y^x, from SJeu to break wind). Any filthy and

naufeous odour.

Bdely'ria (Qt\v£ia). The fame.

BEBiE'us (Z&xioc, from t&caou to llrengthen). Strong, firm.

Becabunga (from bach bungen water herb, German, becaufc it

grows in rivers). Brook-lime.

Bechica (g^jxa, from 6ng a cough). Medicines to relieve a

couo'h. Pectorals.

Bechita. The fame.

Bechium {^xi0V> fr°m a cough). The herb colt's-foot ; fo

called from its virtues in relieving coughs.

Becuiba (Indian). A large nut growing in Brafil, with an oily

kernel.

Bedegua (from bedegua, Arab.) The thiflle..

Begma (Snyp-a, from £*]<r<rw to cough). A cough.

Behem (from ]Ti2 behm a finger, Arab.) The hermodaclyl. See

Hermodactylus.
Behen (]712). The fame-

EE lae (Indian). An aftringent bark of Madagafcar.

Belemnites (£eX£|[ai/it?i?, from &\sy.vov a dart, which it reprefents).

The arrow-ftone or thunder-bolt..

Belemnoides (ZiXspvoaSn, from Gtxtpvov a dart, and «<Jo? form).

The procefTus ftyloidcs, and the procefs at the lower end of the

ulna, are fo named from their dart-like fhape.

Belenites. Corrupted from Belemnites.
Belenoides. See Belemnoides.
Belilia (Indian). An Indian berry-bearing fhrub.

Belladonna (from bella donna handfome lady, Italian). Deadly
nightfhade. It is fo called becaufe the ladies of Italy ufe it to

take away the too florid colour of their faces.

Bellidoides (from bellis the daify,and «<Jo?form). The greater daify.

Belli s (a bello colore, from its fair colour). The daify.

Belloculus (from bellus fair, and ocidus the eye). A precious

ftone refembling the eye, and fuppofed to be ufeful in its dis-

orders. Caftellus fays, it is quaji Beli ocidus.

Bellonaria (from Bellona the goddefs of War). A herb, which,

if eaten, makes people mad and act outrageoufly like the vo-

taries of Bellona.

Bellonia
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Belloxia (named in honour of Petrus BelJonius). A fhrubby

plant of no particular virtues.

Belmuscus. See Abelmosch.
Beloides (ZiKoetfos, from Ssaoj a dart, and etSos form). The fame

as Belemxoides.
Beloxoides (SeAoiWh?). The fame.

Beloxe (QtXcm, from &ao? a dart). A -needle, or any furgical in-

ftrument formed like a dart.

Beloere (Indian). An evergreen plant of America.
Belulcum (ZeXsXkov, from &A0? a dart, and £Axw to draw out). A

furgeon's inftrument for extracting thorns or darts.

Belzoe. See Bexzoix.
Bk7_,z6ixum. The fame.

Bem tamara !(mnri ]ni hehm tamara, Arab.) The Egyptian
bean.

Bex (|H2 helm, Arab.) An oily nut brought from Arabia.

Bexath (j~iN32 benath, Arab.) Small puftles which rife in the

night.

Bexedictus (from benedico to blefs). A fpecific name prefixed to

many compofitions and herbs on account of their good qualities,

as, henedlcla herha, hennet.

Bexeolentia (from hem well, and oleo to fmell). Fragrant me-
dicines, as gums.

Bengalexsis (from Bengal 'tis x\aX\\c place). An Indian tree.

Bexivi. See Bexzoe.
Bexjoinum. The fame.

Bexzoas (from benzoe the gum benjamin). A fait formed by
the union of the benzoic acid with a different bale, as, benzoas

argenii benzoatc of lilver.

Bexzoe (n*lTj2 benzoah, Arab.) The -gum benjamin and its tree.

Bexzoixum. The fame.

Berberis (mil berheri wild, Arab.) The barberry and its tree.

BERExice (g^£ny.«, from the city of Berenice, whence it was brought).

Amber.
Berexicium (Q^zvty.iov, from <pz(u to bring, and wxr victory).. An

epithet given by the old Greek writers to nitre, from its powers

in healing wounds.

Beriberi (This word in the Indian language means a fheep).

A fort
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A fort of pally of the extremities common in the Indies, and

fo called becaufe pcrfons afflicted with it imitate fheep in their

walking.

Beriberia. The fame. Alfo a contraction.

Bericocca (A corruption of the Tufcan language, from p-acoc'ia,

q. v.) The apricot.

Bekillus. See Beryllus.
Bermudkxses (from the Bermudas iflands). Bermudas berries.

BcRmudiaxa (from the Bermudas iflands). A plant; fo called

from the place of its growth.

Bernard i a (called fo by Houfton, in honour of Dr. Bemard).
An Eaft Indian plant..

Bery'llus (&i£u?.Ao?, from n^TQ buralah, Chald.) A precious ftone

of a fea-grecn colour.

Bery'tion (cffuTtoi/, from Berytius its inventor). A collyrium de-

feribed by Galen.

Besleria (named m honour of Befier, who firfl defcribed it). A
plant defcribed by Millar.

Bessannen (pr2 befannen, Arab.) Chilblains : rednefs of the

extremities.

Beta (£n-ra ; fo called from the river Batis in Spain where it

grows naturally ; or, according to Blanch, from the Greek
letter Zmx, which it is faid to refemble when turgid with feed).

Beet.

Betla (Indian). A fcandent plant growing in the Eaft Indies.

Betonica (Setowk/i, corrupted from vetomta ; and fo called becaufe

the Vetones, a people of Lufitania, firfl: ufed it : or, perhaps,

from beturn, Welch). The herb betony.

Betala (corrupted from the Welch bedzven ; or from batuo to

beat, becaufe rods are made from its twigs. Plin.) The birch-

tree.

Bex (£r,£, from €w<rw to cough). A cough;

Bezoar (Baccius de Gemmis fays, it is fb called becaufe it is

found in the ftomach of the fort of goat named bezoar). A ftony

concretion formed in the body of fevcral land animals.

Bezoardicus (from bezoar). Compounded with or poflcfling

virtues like the bezoar.

Bianca. White, Ital. A name of the Spanifh white.

Bijsinella.
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BlBINELLA. See PtMPINELLA.
Bibitorius (from bibo to drink). A name given to the adduclor

oculi, becaufe, by drawing the eye inwards towards the nofe, it

caufes thofe who drink to look into the cup. The drinking

mufcle.

Biblus (&&\o?). The bulrufh. A plant of Egypt, called alfo

papyrus; upon the leaves of which the Egyptians wrote.

Btbulus (from bibo to drink). Porous, or which readily abforbs

moiilure.

Bicaudalis (from bis twice, and cauda a tail). The triceps auris

is fo called from its having two tails.

Biceps (from bis twice, and caput a head). Many mufcles have

this denomination, from their having double heads.

Bichos {bicho, Port.) A worm which gets under the toes of

people in the Indies.

Bicion. See Vicia.

Bicornis (from bis twice, and cornu an horn). A mufcle is fo

called when it has two terminations. The os hyoides is named
bicorne from its fhape.

Bicucullatus (from Us twice, and cucidhis a hood). Having a

double hood or cowl. See Cucullatus.
Bicuspis (from bis twice, and cufpis a fpear). The molares or

grinding-teeth are called bicufpides from their having double

points or fangs.

Bidens (from bis twice, and dens a tooth). The herb water-hemp

is fo called from its being deeply ferrated or indented.

Biennis (from bis twice, and annus a year). Biennial, or conti-

nuing to vegetate two years.

Bifarius (from his double, and fan to fpeak). In botany, it is

ufed of leaves which point two ways.

Bifer or Biferus (from his twice, and fero to bear). Bearing

fruit, or flowering, twice a-year.

Bifidus (from bis twice, and jindo to cleave). Divided or cloven

into two parts.

Biflorus (from bis double, and flos a flower). Bearing two
flowers upon one flalk or peduncle.

Bifolium (from bis double, wad folium a leaf). The herb bifoil or

tway-blade ; fo called becaufe it fends up two leaves upon oneftalk.

Biformis
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Biformis (from bis double, and forma fliape). Having two fhapcs

or forms.

Bigaster (from bis double, and y»s-«p the belly). A mufcle is to

denominated which has two bellies.

Bi&eminus (from bis twice, and geminus double). In botany, a

flalk is fo called which is divided, and bears two leaves upon each

divifion.

BiGEMMis (from bis twice, and gemma a bud). Having two buds

or branches.

Bigeneris (from bis twice, and genus a kind or fpecies). Of two

kinds, partaking of the nature of two fpecies ; as a mule, which

is generated from a mare and an afs.

Bigxonia (fo called in honour of the Abbe Bignon). The trum-

pet flower, or fcarlet jeflamine.

Bihernius (from bis double, and hernia a difeafe to called).

Having a hernia or rupture on each tide of the fcrotum.

Bijugus (from bis double, and jugum a yoke). Having two pair of

leaves or foliolets joined together.

Bilabiatus (from bis twice, and labium a lip). Having two lips, or

fiofculous expanfions. A botanical term.

Bilamellatus (from bis double, and lamella a thin plate). In

botany, it means having the ftigma double.

Biliaris (from bilis the bile). Appertaining to the bile, or ferv-

ing to convey or retain it.

Biliosus (from bilis the bile). Bilious, or produced by the

bile.

Bilis (Of this word I know no better etymology than that of

Nasvius, who derives it from bis twice, and lis contention, as

being fuppofed to be the caufe of anger and difpute). The
gall.

Bilobus (from bis double, and hints the end of the ear). Having
two lobes, refembling the tips of ears.

Bilocularis (from bis double, and loculus a fmall place or cell).

In botany, it means having two cells in the capfulc.

Binatus (from binus double). In botany, it means confining only

of one pair, as binatafoliola having only two leaflets.

Binoculus (from binus double, and oculus the eye). A bandage
for fecuring the dreffings on both eyes.
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Bioly'chnium (\Zio\vyjiov, from |3io? life, and xvyym a lamp). TI13

vital heat or natural temperature of the body.

Bios (|3ioc). Life and its natural courfe. It fomctimcs means
food.

Biothanatus (pioOavsclo?, from (3*o? life, and 9^«V death.) Dying
fuddenly or violently, as if there were no fpaee between life

and death.

Bipar Titus (from Us twice, and parihr to divide). In botany, it

means confuting of two divifions.

BlPEMULLA. SeC PiMPIXELLA.
Bi p et alus (from bis twice, and petalum a petal). Having two petals

or flower-leaves.

Bipinnatus (from his twice, and pinna awing). Doubly winged:
that is, when a (talk is pinnated by Italics which are themfelves

pinnated by leaves. A botanical term.

Birethus (from gippo? birrus a prieft's hood). An odoriferous cap,

lined with cephalic drugs, for the head.

BIrsen (|TO birzin pi. of ni baraz an aperture). A deep ulcer

or impofthume in the breaft.

Biscoctus (from bis twice, and coquo to boil). Twice dreffed.

It is chiefly applied to bread much baked, as bifcuit.

Bislingua (from bis twice, and lingua a tongue). The Alexan-
drian laurel, fo called from its appearance of being double-

tongued ; that is, of having upon each leaf a lefs leaf.

Bismalva (Blanchard fays it is corrupted from vifmalva quafi inf-

cum maha, from its fuperior vifcidity). The water mallow,

marfh mallow.

Bismuthum (bifmut, German). Marcafite.

Bistacium. See Pistacia.
Bistorta (from bis twice, and torqueo to bend). Biftort, or fnake-

weed, fo called from the contortions of its roots.

Biternatus (from bis twice, and ternus threefold). In bo-

tany, it means having three divifions and three fub-divi<-

fions. -

Bitumen (iriTluptz, from iriria. pitch ; or nHvpu., from wdu? a pine, be-

caufe it flows from the pine tree. Minfhew fays it is fo called,

quod vi tumeat e terra, from its burfling forth from the earthy

Jews' pitch.

BlVALVIS
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Bi'valvis (from bis twice, and valva a door). In botany, means
opening lengthways like the fhell of a mufcle.

Bivalvulus. The fame.

Biventer (from bis twice, and venter the belly). A mufcle is fo

called which has two bellies.

Blabe ((3a«Sji, from j3x«7r1w to hurt). Any hurt or injury.

Blte'sitas (from blcefus). A defect in fpecch called Hammering.
Bl^e'sus ((3xaKroc, from (3a«tt]w to injure). Any bodily defect, or de-

formity of body. Stammering or lifping in the fpeech.

Blanca (Mane white, Fr.) A purging mixture fo called, becaufe it

was fuppofed to evacuate white phlegmatic humours. Alio white

lead.

Blaptisecula (from j3x«7r1u to hurt, and fecula a fickle). The
cyanus, fo called becaufe it injures the mower's instruments.

Blasa (Indian). A tree the fruit of which the Indians powder,

and ufe to deftroy worms.
Blastema ((3Aapip.«, from fixarxvu to germinate). A bud or fhoot.

Hippocrates ufes it to fignify a cutaneous pimple, like a bud.

Blatta (|3x«t1», from (3a«?t1w to hurt). A fort of beetle or book-
worm, fo called from its injuring books and clothes.

Blattaria (from blatta). The herb moth mullein, {o called be-

caufe it engenders the blatta. Pliny.

Blechnon (fiMxnv). The lefler branched fern.

Blechon (fiMxm> from (SAn^aofAai to bleat). The herb wild penny-
royal ; fo called, according to Pliny, becaufe if fheep taftc it thev

bleat.

Blechrus (PAnp^po? weak). Infirm, weal:.

Blema (|3AnjM.c«, from (3aAAw to inflict). A wound.
Blenna ((SAma). Mucus, a thick excrementitious humour.
Blennorrhqc'a '(ftxmoppoiu, from fixma, mucus, and psu to flow).

A difchargc of whitifh mucus from the urethra in the venereal

difeafe. It is improperly called a gonorrhoea.

Blennus ((3A£wof, from fixsvm mucus, becaufe idiots are drivellers

and fnotty-nofed). Silly, idiotic.

Blepharides ((3xs(p«pjJf?, from fixetpxpov) . The hair upon the eye-

lids : alfo the part of the eye-lids where the hair grows.
Blepharon (3?.£<^poi>, qiuifi (3a£7T8j tpxpos, as being the cover and de-

fence of the fight). The eve-lid.

S 2 Bl.E-
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Blepharotis ({3\j<p«pwk, from fiktyapw the eye-lid). An inflam-

mation of the eye-lids.

Blepharoxysis (j3x£<papogu(ri?, from (3A£(p«pov the eye-lid, and to

fcrape off). The cleanfing of the eye lids.

Blepharoxy'ston (pxEOapogurof, from fitepxpov the eye-lid, and fya

to ferape off). An inftrument for cleanfing or fcraping off foul

fubftanccs from the eye-lids.

Blestrismus (j3A£rpitrpof, from (3«xxw to throw about). A reftlefs

toiling of the body, as in a fever or phrenfy.

Bleta. A word ufcd by Paracelfus to fignify white, and applied

to urine when it is milky, and proceeds from a difeafe of the

kidneys.

Bletus (|3xh1o?, from (3aXXco to ftrike). Suddenly feized, as with a

fuffocation, and having the appearance of having been fmittcn with

a ftick.

Blitum (fixilov, from (SaiIc? ufelefs). The blite, fo called from its

worthleffnefs.

Boa (|3f« or (3on, from pa? an ox). A puftulous eruption like the

final I pox, fo called becaufe it was cured, according to Pliny, by
anointing it with hot ox-dung.

Boanthemum ((3oav9£^oK, from (3»? an ox, and aApov a flower). The
ox-eye, a flower fo called from its likenefs.

Boas (£W, from |3a? an ox). A large ferpent, to called becaufe it

is faid to follow cattle, and fuck the milk from cows. Pliny.

Bocconia (called from P. Boccone, a curious botanift of Sicily),

A native plant of Jamaica.

Boe ((3on, from (3o»w to exclaim). Clamour or moaning made by a

lick perfon.

Boethema ((3on0npt«, from |3o7)9fw to aflifl). A remedy.

Boethematica (|3o«Q>YAaW, from fiovfieu to affift). It is applied

to the figns or fymptoms of a difeafe which prognosticate a cure.

Boletus (from (3wx&? a mafs). A fpecies of fungus ; fpunk.

Bolus (|3wAo? a mafs, from y^j. balah to agglutinate, Heb.) A bole

or bolus. A fort of electuary made for one dofe. Alfo a genus

of earth.

Bomb 1 as (from lornbyx the filk-worm). A fait formed by the com-
bination of the bombic acid with a different bafe, as lombias

plianln bombiate of lead.

1 BoMBUS
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Bombus (j3of*€of, from fioptm to found like a drum). A noife in

the bowels, caufed by wiud.

Bomby'lius (popguXwff, from (3o^iw to refound). A veflcl with a

narrow neck, which guggles in the emiffion of its contents.

Bomb yx ((SopSug, from fioptsa to refound). The {ilk-worm, fo

called from the noife it makes in {pinning its web.

Bonifacia (Matthiol. fays, quod multum fac'it boiii in corpore hu-

mano, from the good it does to the human frame). The Alex-
andrian laurel.

Bonus Henri cus (called fo, fays Blanehard, becaufe its virtues

were dete<5ted by fome one whofe name was Henry). Englith

mercury.

Boops (j3ow^, from fixe an ox, and w\> the face). A {limy lifh fo

called from the refemblance of its head.

Borago (Minfhew and Blanehard fay, it was formerly written

Corago, nmtato c in b, from cor the heart, becaufe it comfort

-

eth the heart and fpirits). Borage, buglofs.

Boras (from borax). A combination of the boric acid with a dif-

ferent bafe, as boras Jlibii, borate of antimony.

Borax (pTQ borak, Arab.) Borax, tincal.

Borborodes (fiopGopuSx, from (3op€opo5 filth). Filthy, foetid, putrid.

It is applied by Hippocrates to pus, and the difchargc from
ulcers.

Borbory'gmus (fioptopvyixo;, from (3op§opu£« to make a noife). A
rumbling in the interlines from wind.

Boreas (Bopsa?. Littleton fays it comes from fiopa food, becaufe it

makes one hungry). The north-eaft wind, which Galen {ays is

cold and dry, but wholefome, and refitting putrid difeafes.

Boridia (QopJ»«, from (3op« food). A fort of falted meat mention-

ed by Oribaflus.

Borozail (JEthiop.) An epidemic difeafe of the ^Ethiopians, in

appearance fimilar to the lues venerea.

Borr ago. See Borago.
Borri borr 1 (Indian). The Eaft-Indian name of turmeric.

Alfo an ointment ufed there, in which the roots of turmeric are

a chief ingredient.

Borrus (|3oppof or j3opc? voracious). Greedy in eating, foasto en-

gender difeafe.

Bos
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"Eos ((3cu?
} from (3ou to bellow. Minfhew derives it from Qltt abos,

fat or pampered. The Egyptians fed and worfhipped oxen under
the name of Apis or Serapis). The ox, whofe flefh made into

tea is very reftorative.

Boscas (Poo-sta?, from fiorxu to feed). The mallard, a ravenous

bird.

Boscus (|3oo->cos a wood, becaufe it grows in woody places). A kind

of wild fage.

Bosmorus ((3o<rn*opo?, from pewa to feed, and popo? a part or portion,

-becaufe it is divided for food by the mill. Blanchard). Corn
made into flower or meal.

Botane (|3o1«wi, from pdo? food). An herb.

Botanica ((3o1ai/ixvi, from $o\xm an herb). Botany, the fcience re-

lating to vegetables.

Botanicon ((3olav»iov> from (3o1avvi an herb). A plafter made of

herbs.

Bothor ("\TQ bothor, Arab.) Tumours ; pimples in the face ; alfo

the fmall pox or meafles.

Bothrium ((3o9piov a little pit). The alveolus or focket for the

tooth. Alfo a fmall ulcer in the tunica cornea.

Botryites ,{(3o1pu»]K, from (3dlpuf a bunch of grapes). A fort of

burnt cadmia, collected in the top of the furnace and refembling

a bunch of grapes.

Botrys (|3o]pu? a clufter of grapes). The oak of Jcrufalem, to

called becaufe its feed hangs down like a bunch of grapes.

Boubalios ((3ov€aXio;). The wild cucumber.

Boubon (j3aW). See Bubo.

Bouceras (j3ouKEp«?, from (3ou? an ox, and *?p«? an horn). The herb

fenigreek, lb called from the figure of its feed.

Bougie (A wax candle. French). A machine introduced into

the urethra to remove obftrucrions.

Boui (Chincfe). Bohea tea.

Boulimus (|3ouAiju.of, from (3a greatly, and \iy.o<; hunger; or probably

from PouXop-ai to defire). A canine or voracious appetite.

Bounias (0ouvia?, from (3owoj a bunch). A fpecies of napi, fo called

becaufe its root is round like a ball.

Bovill.e (trom. bos an ox, becaufe cattle were fuppofed fubject to it;

or perhaps it may rather mean the cow-pox). The meafles.

BOVINA
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Bovina fames. The fame as Boulimus.
Brabyla ([3p«S-jA«, qimfi fiopcctoXa, i. c. mv fiopstv iv.%%K\oC[ot. becaufe they

are laxative, and discharge the food from the inteftines. Suid.)

The large Damafcene plum.

Braciierium (from brachium an arm, becaufe it is made to em-
brace the parts). A bandage for an hernia.

Br achive'us (from brachium the arm). The fpecific name of feve-

ral mufcles which have connection with the arm.

Brachiale (from brachium an arm). This word means a bracelet

:

but the antient anatomical writers called by this name the carpus,

or place where the bracelet was placed.

Brachialis. Having connection with the arm.

Bkachiatus (from brachium the arm). In botany, it means hav-
ing branches in pairs like arms.

Brachio-cubitalis. Having connection both with the hume-
rus and the ulna.

Brachio-radialis. Having connection with the humerus and
the radius.

Brachium (Ppa^iuv, from (3p«xu; fhort, becaufe in a well-propor-

tioned man, it is iborter from the moulder to the hands, than
from the hip to the feet. Feflus). The arm ; that part of the

body which extends from the moulder to the wrift. In botany,

it means a branch.

Brachychronius (Ppa^jp^owo?, from pp«%uj fhort, and ^ovoq time).

Acute, or continuing but a fhort time.

Brachypnce'a ((3pa^u7rvoi«, from (3paxu? fhort, and mm to breathe).

Shortnefs and difficulty of breathing.

Brachy'potus ((3pap(V7roV, from (3pap^u? fhort or little, and nolog

drink). An epithet ufed by Galen of thofe who in high fevers

drink but little.

Brachys (Pp«xUf ^°rt). Short in continuance,

Bractea (fo called cciro m (3pap££n/, from the noife it makes). The
thin beaten leaf of any metal. Alio the floral leaves of plants,

from their refemblance.

Bracteatus (from bracled). Having bracleae or floral leaves.

Bradypepsia ((3paJu7r£^ia, from ppaJu? flow, and -m-xla to conco 61).

Slow digeftion, weak concoction of food.

Bradys ((3p«5u? flow). Slow in progrefs or termination.

Branca
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Branca {branca a foot or branch. Spanifh). A term applied to

Tome herbs which arc fuppofed to refemble a particular loot, as

branca le&nh, lion's foot ; branca nrjina, bear's foot.

Br Axcii.ii or Branchi (Sp«yxo,> from ips^u to make moift). The
glandulous tumours of the fauces, which fecrete the faliva.

Braxchus (£?zyx°s> from Sps^w to moiften). A defluxion of hu-

mours upon the fauces.

Brastliensis. Produced in Braftl.

Brasilium. The fame.

Brasium (Zoztriov, from Cpao-cra to boil). Barley malt.

Brasma (tf>ix.<y^x, from €pa<r<rw to boil). Fermentation.

Brasmos (tpa<rj!*or). The fame.

Brassica (Varro fays, quafi frajica, from prafeco to cut off, bccaulc

it is cut from the ftalk for ufe ; or from Trpawna a bed in a gar-

den, where they are cultivated). Cabbage, colewort.

Brathu (gpxOu). An old name for favine.

Bregma (tpsy^a, from Sp£%w to moiften). The two bones on the

upper part of the head; fo called becaufe in infants, and fometimes

even in adults, they are tender and moift.

Brenthus (§p£v9o,', from tpahou to be arrogant). A fpecies of duck,

fo called from its running after paftcngers.

Brephotrophtum (GpetpolfoQwY, from tpupoq an infant, and rpt<pu to

nourifh). An hofpital for infants.

Bretanica (Blanchard fays"it is a Frieftandic wrord, and means
put between the teeth to cure the hiccough. Bret tand hie). A
fort of bur-dock or water-dock.

Brevis. Short. A fpecific name of fome parts whofe termination

is not far from their infertion, as brev'ia vafa the branches of the

fplenic vein.

Brevissimus (fuperl. of brevis fhort). In botany, it means hav-

ing its fpecificd part very fhort.

Brey'nia. An American plant named in honour of Dr. Breynius,

a botanift of Dantzig.

Britanica. See Bretanica.
Brithos (€pi©of, from SpiSw to labour under a load). A weight or

difeafed preflure upon any part.

Briza (Spt^, from tp^oo to make fteep). A fort of corn or bread

caii/ing drowfinefs.

Brochos
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Brochos (Zpo-xo; a fnare). A bandage.

Brochthos (tpa^og, from Sp^w to pour). The throat.

Brochus (€pox0 ')« Having the chin and nether lip flicking out.

Broma from Spwo-xw to eat). Food of any kind, that is maf-

ticated and not drank.

Bromion (£?uyAov, from Spw^o? the oat). A plafter made of oaten

flour.

Bromus (€pw/%o?j from §pur^» to eat). The oat.

Bronchia {fyoyxut, from €poy%ps the throat). The afpera arteria.

The wind-pipe.

Bronchialis. Belonging to or having connection with the

bronchia.

Bronchocele (tpoy^oKvMj from tpoyxpi; the wind-pipe, and xnXri a

tumour). A tumour appearing in the fore part of the neck, be-

tween the Ikin and the wind-pipe.

Bronchos (Zpoyxoq the wind-pipe). A catarrh ; a fuppreffion of
the voice from a catarrh.

Bronchotomia (€|>oy%o1bjsu«j from tpoyyos the wind-pipe, and npu
- to cut). A diviiion made between the annular cartilages of the

wind-pipe.

Bronchus (bpoy^o?, from op£%w to pour). The wind-pipe. The an-

tients believed that the folids were conveyed into the ftomach
by the cefophagus, and the fluids by the bronchia ; whence
its name.

Bronte (tpovfo quafi Spo^n, from Zpepu to roar). Thunder.
Brontis (tptflis, from tpovln thunder). The thunder-ftone, fo call-

ed becaufe it was fuppofed to fall down in thunder-ftorms.

Brotus (Spoloj). Mortal. It is ufed by Hippocrates for man.
Bruchus (tp-j'xp?, from tp-j^u to devour). A fort of caterpillar or lo-

cu'ft, that devours corn and grafs.

Bruma (Scaliger derives it from tifg^m i^nfm a fhort day). Mid-
winter ; the fliorteft day.

Brunella. See Prunella,
Brwnneiri Olandul/e. The glandules lodged under the villous

coats of the intcftincs are fo called in honour of their fuppofed.

inventor.

Brunsfelsia. A plant, common in Barbadoes, and named from
Dr. Brunsfelfius, who firft defcribed it.

T Bruscus.
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Bruscus. See Ruscus.
Bruta (JTTQ bruta, Arab.) An caftcrn fhrub, like a eyprefs.

This word alio means that didactic inttincl which is fhown in

brutes ; as in the ftork teaching the ufe of clyftcrs.

Brutia (So called from Brutia, a country in the extreme parts of

Italy, where it was produced). An epithet for the inoft refmous

fort of pitch.

Brutus (rVP-Q briut folly, Chald.) An epithet ufed of animals

not endowed with human reafon.

Bry'chius (Spup^io?, from 6puw to flow). Immerged. Hippocrates

uies it of deep-feated veins.

Bry'gmus (CpyyfAOf, from Spu^w to make a noife). The noife which

is made by the collifion and gnafhing together of the teeth.

Bry'on (Spuoi/, from &pu« to germinate). Mofs.

Bryonia (Spuwua, from Spuw to abound, from its abundance). The
wild vine. Bryony.

Bryopteris (Spuo7r1fpi?, from tpvov mofs, and Trlspi? fern). White fern

which grows on the mofs of the oak.

Bry'thion (CpuSiov). A malagma defcribed by P. ./Egineta.

Bry'tia (tpviia, from Gpvfla to devour). The folid parts of grapes,

which remain after the muft is expreffed from them.

Bry'ton (Cpulov, from €puw to pour out). A kind of ale or wine
made of barley.

Bub alus (SaSaXo?, dim. of Saj an ox). The buffalo, a lefler fpecies

of ox.

Bubasticum (€x£x?i>tQv). Upon this word Caftellus has this re-

markable note.—Epitheton eft ulceris perhumidi, et pueris

maxime in fuperficie oritur ; notante Gorraco, p. 77, ex iEtio,

1. 4. c. 21, Rationem hujus appellationis reddere non licet.

Bubo (£v€w). The groin. Alio a tumour tending to fuppuration

upon the groin. Tumours of the glands which are in the arm-pits,

are likewife called buboes.

Bub on (tutuv). The fame.

Bubonium (SaSwnov, from €x£wv the groin). A name of the golden

Itarwort, fo called becaufc it was fuppofed efficacious in difeafes of

the groin.

Bubonocele (ZxtwoxYiXn, from Sa&ai the groin, and a tumour). A
hernia or rupture of the groin.

BUBULA
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Bubula (from bos an ox or cow). Beef.

Bucca (HWD hukkab, Heb.) The cheek. The hollow Inner

part of the cheek, that is inflated by the act of blowing.

Buccacra ton , from buccela a morfel, and s^aw to

mix or fop). A morfel of bread dipped in wine, which antiently

ferved for a breakfalt.

Buccalis (from bucca the cheek). Belonging to the cheek. The
glandulous bodies within the cheeks near the mouth are called

buccales glandula.

Buccea (from bucca the cheek. That is, as much as can be con-

tained at one time within the cheeks). A mouthful. A morfel.

Buccelaton ((3ay.5i£XaIoi/, from buccela a morfel). A medicine

made up in the form of a fmall loaf.

Buccella. See Buccea.
Buccellatio (from buccellatus cut into fmall pieces). A way of

flopping the blood by applying fmall fquare pieces of lint to the

vein or artery.

Buccellatus. The fame as Buccea. Cut into morfels or fmall

pieces.

Buccinator (from buccina a trumpet). The trumpeter's mufcle.

A mufcle of the cheek, fo called from its ufe in forcing out the

breath to blow the trumpet.

Buccinum (from buccina a trumpet). The whelk, a fim fo called

from its trumpet-like fhape.

Buccula (dim. of bucca the cheek). The flefhy part under the

chin.

Buceras (paxf^a?, from |3a? an ox, and >c^a? an horn). The herb

fenugreek, fo called from the horn-like appearance of its feed.

Buchasis. See Albucasis.
Bucranion ((3ax^«noi', from (3a> an ox, and x^xviov the head). The

antirrhinum or calves-fnout is fo called from the rcfemblance of

its flowers.

Bucton. Severinus Piriaeus calls the hymen by this name, but
for what reafon I know not.

Bufpal. Buff'elus. Sec Bubalus.
Bufo (from (3a? an ox, and qowq death). The toad; fo called becaufe

it is faid to be deadly to cattle if eaten by them.
Bufonitis (from bufo the toad). A ftone or bone, fo called bc-

T 2 caufe
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eaufe it was fuppofecl to be found in the head of a toad. See
Brown's Vulgar Errors.

Buglossum (ZisyXutra-ov, from |3a? an ox, and yXu<r<ru a tongue). Ba-
glofs, a herb fo called from the fhape and roughnefs of its leaf.

Buglossus (SayAaxrcro?, from £a? an ox, and ykwvy. a tongue). The
fole fifh is fo called from its fhape.

Bugones (Qxyovig, from £a? an ox, and yiw^oa to produce). Bees
are fo called, becaufe. the antients fuppofed them to be bred from
the putrefied carcafe of an ox.

Bugula (It is faid by Blanchard to be a diminutive of buglojfa, and-

to be fo called from its refemblance). The herb bugle.

Bulapathum (€2X«7r«9ov, from &$ great, and-xoiiruftov a dock). The
herb patience, a large fpecies of dock.

Bulbasp hodelits (Qox£i<.~<r<po§tXos, from £oA§o? a bulb, and uartpoSiXo;

the afphodel). A fpecies of afphodel with a bulbous root.

Bulbiperus (from bidbus a bulb, and fero to bear). Bearing

bulbs.

Bulbina (dim. of bidbus). A little bulb.

BuLBOCASTANUM (Qoh&oyKx.fa.vov, from QoXQog a bulb, and xxruvx a
chefnut). The earth-nut or pig-nut, fo called from its bulbous

appearance.

Bulbocodium {GoxZoxuSiov, from €oa£o? a bulb, and xuShx. a globe).

The narciffiis, a fort of daffodil with a bulbous root.

Bulbonac (Germ.) The herb honefly ; fo named from its knotted

root.

Bulbosus (from bidbus a bulb). Bulbous; enlarging in a globu-

lar form at the bottom.

Bulbus (toxtoq. Blanchard derives it from £a a particle of excefs,

and xxin, from XapQwu to take, becaufe it is eafily taken hold of

bv reafon of its globofity). A ball. A root that is round, and con-

frfts of many coats involving one another, or fcales lying over

one another.

Bulimia (SaAi/xia, from '€» a particle of excefs, and a»/ao? hunger)*

An infatiable hunger, a canine appetite.

Bulimiasis (gxAipaox). The fame.

Bulimus (gaMp> ?). The fame.

Bulithos (SaAiGo?, from &jj an ox, and AiQo? a ftone). A frone

found in the kidneys, or gall, or urinary bladder of an ox or cow.
-3 Bulithum
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Bulithum (irXiOwj from Sa? an ox, and AiOof a ftone). A ball

found in the ftomach of animals who chew the cud.

Bulla, (a bubble). Clear puftules which arife from burns or

fcalds are called bullae. Blifters.

Bullatus (from bulla a bubble). Having the appearance of

blifters.

Bullosa (from bulla a bubble). An epithet applied to the vefi-

cular fever, becaufe the fldn is covered with little veficles or

blifters.

Bumelia (€h/%£Ai<x, from Qx a particle of increafe, and ps\ux. an afh),

The common larger afh-tree.

Buxias (S>ji/i«?, from Gwos a little hill). Navew. A plant of the

turnip kind, fo called from the tuberofity of its root.

Bunites (from bunium wild parfley). A wine made of bunium
and muft.

Bunium (Qxmu, from txvoq a little hill). Wild parfley, fo called

from its tuberofity.

Bupeina (Qhttuvoi,, from Ca a particle of magnitude, and tthvk hun-
ger). An infatiable hunger, a canine appetite.

Buphagos (Qwpxyoe, from £« a pai'ticle of excefs, and tpxyw to eat).

The name of an antidote which created a voracious appetite in

Marcellus Empiricus.

Buphthalmum (QxtpQuXpov, from Ca? an ox, and o$x\po<; an eye).

The herb ox-eye; fo called from its flowers, which refemble an eye.

Buphthalmus (S«(p9aAjt/.o?, from Qx; an ox, and o<p9aA^o? an eye). A
diftemper of the eye, fo named from its large appearance, like an
ox's eye.

Bupleuroides (£a7rARipo£«l"/i?, from QxTrXwgov, and si5o<; like). A herb

which refembles the bupleurum.

Bupleurum (SmrAEufw, from Sa large, and irXtv^ov a rib). The herb

hare's-ear, named from its having large rib-like filaments upon its

leaves.

Buprestis (Sa^ri?, from £a? a cow, and ttjuo-Ow to burn). A
venomous fly like the cantharides, fo called becaufe it deftroys

cattle if they eat it with their food. Alfo a herb poifonous to

cattle.

Bur ac (pill burak, Arab.) Borax. It alfo means any kind of

fait,

BuRDO
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Bur do (TIE) perd} Heb. i. e. feparated from its original fpecies).

The mule.

Bursa (a purfe). The fcrotum is fo called. The little bags which
contain a lubricating mucus for the purpole of facilitating the

motions of the tendons, are called burfcs mucofa. Alfo a herb

is called burfa pajlorls from the refemblance of its feminal follicles

to a fcrip.

Bursalis (from burfa a purfe). Refembling a purfe, as the bur-

falis tnufculus.

Buselinum (ZiscrtXmov, from great, and o-zXim parflcy). A large-

fpecics of apium.

Buteo (GhImv, from &Jlov food). The buzzard, a kind of hawk,
fo called from its rapacity.

Butomum (Galo/Aw, from £3 greatly, and t&[mu to cut). The yellow

water-flag, fo called from its fword-like appearance.

Butomus (SslofAo?, from £« greatly, and r^vu to cut). The water-

gladiola ; named from its fword-like fhape.

Butyrum (Salu^ov, from €aj a cow, and -rugo? coagulum or cream).

Butter.

Buxus (ttv^oc, from ttjk^w to become hard ; or more probably from

HDp2 bakfa, Arab.) The box-tree.

By'ne from £uw to fill). Malt made of barley; fo called be-

caufe in its wetting it fvvells much.

Byng (Chinefc). Green tea.

Byrethrum (beretfa, Ital. or barelte, Fr. a cap). An odoriferous

cap, filled with cephalic drugs, for the head.

By'rsa (gupc-a leather). A leather fkin to fpread platters upon.

Byrsodepsicon (QvffroSi^iy.ov, from Eupo-a leather, and Sv^eu to tan

or curry). A name given to fumach, becaufe it is chiefly em-
ployed in the making and tanning of leather.

Bysauchen (Suo-ai^w, from £w to hide, and au^w the neck). One
who, by lifting up his moulders, hides his neck. One who is

round-fhouldered. Alfo any one who has a morbid ftiffnefs of

the neck.

By'sma (€u(t/a«, from £10 to fill or ftop up). The cover or ftoppcr

of any veffel.

By'sma. See Byzen.
By'ssus (Svo-o-o?, from ITQ buz, Heb.) A woolly kind of mofs. Alto

the
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the pudendum muTiehre^ from its mofly or hairy coat. Alfo a kind •

of fine linen.

By'thos (&j9o? deep). An epithet ufed by Hippocrates, for the

bottom of the ftomach.

By'zen (£u£w, from &jw to rufh together). In a heap: throngingly.

Hippocrates ufes this word to exprefs the hurry in which the

menlcs flow in an exceffive difcharge.

c.

C<? IN the chemical alphabet, means fait petre.

Caaapia (Indian). A Brafilian root, which chewed has nearly

the effecls of ipecacuanha.

Caaataya (Indian). A Brafilian plant, veiy powerfully cathartic

and emetic.

Caacica (Indian). A Brafilian herb, applied in cataplafms againft

venomous bites.

Caaco. The Indian name of the fenfitivc plant.

Caaetimay (Indian). A tall plant of Brafil, ufed in cutaneous

diforders.

Caaghigugo (Indian). A fhrub of Brafil, whofe leaves are ap-

plied to ulcers as deficcative.

Caaroba (Indian). A tree of Brafil, whofe leaves are fudoriflc

and antivencreal.

Cabala (n^Sp kabbalah, tradition, Heb.) This word means a

traditional explanation of the Scriptures, but metaphorically is

ufed for any magical or myfterious explanation of feiences.

Cacabulus (from xaxaw to go to {tool). A privy or jakes.

Cacabus (nootago?, from x«w to burn, and kb&i meat). A pot or

kettle for boiling flefli in.

% Caca-
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Cacagoga (nowayuyu,, from xaxwi excrement, and a.yu to expel).

Cathartics. Ointments which are rubbed on the fundament to

procure ftools.

Cacalia (xanaXia. Blanchard derives it from xomov bad," and xiuv

exceedingly, beeaufc it is mifchievous to the foil where it grows).
The herb wild chervil or wild caraways.

Cacalianthemum (xajtaXiai/Gfju-ov, from Y.m.y.xkioc wild chervil, and
uvQepov a flower). The cabbage-tree or carnation-tree. Its flower

refembles that of the cacalia.

Cacamotictlanoquiloni (Indian). The purging pofatoe.

Cacamum (xaxaju.0!/). The fame as xaxaAia. Cacalia.

Cacangelia (y.tx,y.xyy^Xia, from x«jto? bad, and ocyysxxw to pro-

nounce). The bad prediction of the event of a difeafe from its

iymptoms or appearances.

Cacao (Indian). The cocoa or chocolate tree.

Cac aphonia (xaxafwwa, from xaiftos bad, and $wy\ the voice). A
defect in the organs of fpeech. A depravity of voice.

Cacatio (from caco to go to ftool). The act of voiding the ex-

crements.

Cacatorius (from caco to go to flool). An epithet given by
Sylvius to a kind of intermitting fever attended with a diarrhsea.

Caccionde (Caftellus believes this name to be patronymic). A
fort of pills recommended by Bagli% againfl dyfentei-ies; whofc

bafe is catechu.

Cachecticus (xa^xlixo?, from xaxoj bad, and the habit of body).

Of a bad temperament or habit of body.

Cachexia (xos^^k, from xcxoj bad, and eg« the habit of body). A
bad habit of body.

Cachinnatio (from cach'mno to laugh aloud). A tendency to

immoderate laughter, as in fome hyfteric and maniacal cafes.

Cachry'ferus (from xc^pu? a catkin, and fero to bear). Bear-

ing catkins or keys.

Cachrys (xa^pu?, Pliny fays from xxiu to burn, becaufe they burn

the tlomach). A catkin or catelin.

Cachunde. A Chinefe cordial.

Cachy'mia (x«^upt«). An imperfect metal.

Cacoalexiterium (xaxoax^ilnpiov, from x«xo? bad, and aXs^Vsw

to preferve). A prefervative again ft poifon or infectious difeafes.

Caco-
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Cacocholia (yxKoyj>7\ix, from xaxoj bad, and koX« the bile). An
indifpontion or difeafe of the bile.

Cacochrous (>taxo^poo?, from ytatwi bad, and xpoa colour). Of a

bad colour, particularly in the face.

Cacochy'lia {YMY.oyv\ie,, from bad, and xvta the chyle).

Indigeftion, or a depraved Hate of the chyle.

Cagochy'mia (aocy.oyujj.ia., from Kxxog bad, and yy^ the humour
of the body). A difeafed or depraved Hate of the natural hu-

mour.

Cacocnemus (kkkokv^o;, from Kav.og bad, and nvn^ the leg). Having
the legs ill formed. Having a natural defect in the tibia.

Cacocorema (y.a.y,oxopny.x, from kkko? bad, and xoptu to purge or

cleanfe). A medicine which purges off the vicious humours.

Cacodte'mon (KKy.oSaifjt.uv, from KKKoq bad, and Saipuv a fpirit). An
evil fpirit or genius which was fuppofed to prelide over the bo-

dies of men, and afflict them with certain disorders. The night-

mare.

,
Cacodia (KKKuSta, from kkkos bad, and u£u to fmell). A defect

in the fenfe of fmelling.

Cacoethes (xxxor$n<;, from kkko<; bad, and *i9o? cuftom or habit).

Medicinally it means a malignancy or inveteracy of habit or

continuance, as in an old ulcer.

Cacopathia (KKxoTTK^i-n, from kkkos bad, and 7r«0o? affection). An
ill affection of the body or part.

Cacophonia (KKKo<puvia, from xaxo? bad, and <puvn the voice). A
defect in the organs of fpeech ; a bad pronunciation.

Cacopragia (yawnpayiK, from kkko<; bad, and irparlu to perform).

A defect in the powers of thofe vilcera by which nutrition is per-

formed.

Cacorremosyne (xxKopprifji.o<rvvYi). The fame as Cacangelia.
Cacory'thmus (KKxopvQpoi;, from xkkos bad, and pvtipos order or

number). An epithet for an unequal pulfe.

Cacosis (xxxuo-i<;, from kxkq<; bad). A bad difpofition of the body.

Cacositia (xKKo<ri]ix, from xaxo? bad, and o-flio* food). A loathing

of food.

Cacosphy'xia (xxxo<r<pv%iK, from kkko; bad, and c-pugts the pulfe). A
diforder of the pulfe.

Cacostomachus (KKKorofAayp?, from xkxos bad, and royxyo<; the

U ftomach).
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ilomach). A bad or difordered flomach ; alfo food which the

fiomach rejects.

Cacostomus (x«>coro]s*o?, from xocxo; bad, and ro/*« a mouth). Hav-
ing a bad formed or difordered mouth.

Cacothanatus (««xo9«v«1o?, from x«hoj bad, and 8#v*1oj death). A
painful or miferable termination of life.

Cacothy'mia (>t«>ioOu|!Ajflt, from xaxo? bad, and 0u/*os the mind). A
vicious or difeafed difpofition of the mind.

Cacotrophia (%»nolpopXj from xawto? ill, and rpEpw to nourifh). A.
vitiated nourifhment. A walling of the body through defect of

nutrition.

Cactus (xaxlo?. Blanchard is in doubt how this word is derived.

It may be, fays he, quafi mSkafym, 7r«pa to xaWWi* becaufe its

down is dangerous ; or from x«i« to burn, becaufe its feed is pun-
gent). A fort of thiftle or artichoke.

CACUBALUM (xajiaSaAov, from xaxoj evil, and CocXXu to cafl out).

The berry-bearing chickweed, fo named becaufe it was thought

to be efficacious in expelling poifons.

Cacumen (qu. acumen, from acus a point). The top or point of an
inflrument.

Cadaver (from cado to fall, becaufe the body when deprived of

life falls to the ground). A carcafe. A body deprived of life.

Cadmia ^mSfum, from mp kadam, Heb.) A name of the lapis

calaminaris. Brafs ore.

Caducus (from cado to fall down). The epilepfy or falling

ficknefs. It is commonly ufed as an adjective, with its fub-

flantive morbus. In botany it means being of the fhortefl du-

ration ; as caducum folium, a leaf falling at the firft opening of

the flower.

Cadus (nxSog, from "D had, Heb.) An ancient meamre for wine.

A caddy.

Cecilia (from cams blind). The floe worm or blind worm.
Cje'citas (from cacus blind). Blindnefs. Deprivation or want

of fight.

C^'cum (from cacus blind, becaufe it is open at one end only). The
blind gut.

C/ementum (from cado to beat together). Cement. Any tena-

cious matter by which two bodies are made to flick together.

Cje'rqs-
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C^e'ros (jtaipoj). Hippocrates by this word means the opportunity

or moment in which whatever is to be effected fhould be done.

CiERULEus (qu. caluleus from ccdum the Iky). Blue; of the colour

of the unclouded firmament.

C/ESalpina (named by its difcoverer Plumier, in honour of Caefal-

pinus, a great botanift). An American plant.

C^sarea sec no (fo called from Julius Caefar, who was brought

into the world this way, and was named Casfar from c&do to cut).

The Casfarean operation. The bringing the foetus into the world

from the uterus through the integuments of the abdomen.
Ce'sares (vid. fup.) They are fo named who are brought forth by

this operation.

CiE'so. The fame.
tCiETCHu. See Catechu.
Cap. Cafa. Caffa (iSD tctyhar, Arab.) See Camphora.
^Calamacorus (x«A«.M.a>topo?, from x.<x,Xk[aos a reed, and a.Kopov or «>co/)(jj

a cane). Indian reed, of which walking-canes are made.
AMAGROSTIS (xasAatp.aypwr'?, from axXcc^og a reed, and osypcofij Si

fort of grafs). Sheer-grafs. Reed-grafs.

Calamarite (from calamus a reed). An order of plants of the

reed-kind.

Calambac (Indian). The agallochum, or aromatic aloe.

Calamedon (y-xXx^nSov, from xoiXx^o; a reed). A fort of fracture

which runs along the bone in a ftraight line like a reed.

Calamikaris (from calamus a reed). Calamine, a mineral fo

called from its reed-like appearance.

Calamintha (xaXa/AivOyi, from y.a,xoi beautiful, or xaAa^oj a reed, and
fAii/G>! mint). The herb calamint, or reed-calamint.

Calamitis (x.ui.upilic, from xaAajwo? a reed). A factitious cadmia,

which fixed to iron rods acquires the figure of a reed.

-Calamus (xaAc^oc, from dip kalam, or Din^p hlemus, Arab.) A
ftalk. A cane or reed.

'Calandra (xxXccvSpa, from xaXo? good, and cenp avJpo? a man). The
lark, fo called from the nourifhment afforded by its flefh.

alapus (inx,?\a.7roc, from jc«Ao; beautiful, and nzz a foot). The an-
telope, fo named from the elegant fhape of its feet.

Calathiana (from xaAaOo?, calathus, a twig-bafket). The herb

marfh gentian, fo called from the fhape of its flowers.

U a Cal-
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Calcaneus (from calx the heel). The heel-bone.

Calcanthum (^«x>t5ip9o?, from yjx,>.y.o<; brafs, and ca9s? a flower,

i. e. flowers of brafs). Copperas. Vitriol.

Calcar (from calx the heel). The heel-bone. Alio the furnace

of a laboratory, from caleo to heat.

Calcaratus (from calcar a fpur). In botany it means refembling

a fpur, as Jarkfpur.

Calcar is (from calcar a fpur). The larkfpur, named from the

fhape of its flower.

Calcarius (from calx lime). Partaking of the nature of chalk or

lime ; calcareous.

Calcedonius. See Chalcedonius.
Calceolus (a flipper). Pricft's or lady's flipper. A fort of alifma,

having in the middle of its flower a hollow like a flipper.

Calceum equInum (from calceus aflioc, and equus a horfe). The
herb tuffilago or coltsfoot, fo called from the figure of its leaf.

Calchitheos (x«x^i6£o?, from v-aXyiov purple). Verdigrife. Alfo

a marcafite of a purplifh colour.

Calchoides (from yptofy aehalk-ftone, and ufa form). A name
of the cuneiform bones.

Calcifraga (from calx a flone, and frango to break). The herb

fpleenvvort; fo named from its fuppofed property of breaking the

human calculus.

Calcigradus (from calx the heel, and gradus a flep). One who
in walking bears too much on his heel.

Calcinatio (from calx lime-ftone). Calcination, or the acl of

reducing earths or metals to a powder by fire ; or feparating from

them their inflammable principle.

Calcoides (naA^oiiJf?). The fame as Chalchoides.
Calculifragus (from calculus a flone, and frango to break). Hav-

ing power to break the ftone in the kidneys or ureter. Lithon-

triptic.

Calculus (dim. of calx a lime-ftone). A gravel-ftone or chalk-ftone.

Caldarium (qu. caliclarium, from caho to make hot). A veffel

in baths to hold hot water.

Caldus. Corrupted from Calidus.
Calefacientia (from calefacio to become hot). Warming, cor-

dial, or ftimulating medicines.

5 Calen-
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Calendula {quodfir,gulls calendls [i.e. menftbui\ florefcat, fo called

becaufe it flowers every month). The herb marigold. See alfo

Caltha.
Calentura (from caleo to make hot ; either becaufe it originates

from the exceffive heat of the climate, or from the burning heat
with which it is accompanied). The calenture ; a violent ardent
fever, common among feamcn who fail into very hot climates.

Cali (^p hall, Arab.) See Alcali.
Caliculatus (from caliada, dim. of calyx a cup). In botany it

means being inclofed within a fmall external calyx, or cup, that

furrounds the corolla.

Calidarium. See Caldarium.
Calidum (from rf?p kalah to burn, Heb.) In medical language it

is commonly ufed with the adjcelive anhnale for animal heat, or
the vis vitae.

Calidus (from kail burnt, Arab.) Hot.

Calieta (from xaAw? a neft, which it fomething refembles). The
young fungi on the juniper-tree.

Caligo (from callgo to be dark). A darknefs of the eye, or dim-
nefs of fight from any caufe. Alfo an ulcer in the eye caufing
blindnefs.

Calix. See Calyx.
Call^e'um (xaXAaiof, from xxxxwu to adorn). The gills of a cock,

which, Galen fays, is food not to be praifed or condemned.
Callaica (xaAAcwxa, from k»aao? beauty). A gem of a green

colour.

Callarias (>t«xxapj«f, from xxXo? beautiful, from its mining ap-
pearance). The whiting or haddock.

Callia (xaAAta, from jtaAo? beautiful). A name of the chamomile
CallIBLEPHARA {x.cc'Kk&'XiQxpoc, from KaAo? good, and Qteipccpov the

eye-lid). Medicines or compofitions appropriated to the eye-
lids.

Callicreas (xaAAixpsa?, from xaXo<; good, and >cpia? meat). The
pancreas or fweetbread, fo named from its delicacy as a food.

Calligonum (KxhXiyovov, from xaAo? beautiful, and yow a knot or
joint). The polygonum or knot-grafs, fo named from its being
handfomely jointed like a cane.

Callionymus ()taAAiwi'UfAojJ from xaAoj good
; and wvy.t% a name : i, e.

having
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having the report of being good). A name of the fifh commonly
called uranofcopus.

Calliphy'llum (ks^AkpuAAw, from xaAAoj beauty, andpuAAov a leaf).

The herb maiden-hair.

Callistruthia (xaAXirpaOfa, from xaXo? good, and rp«9o? a fparrow,

becaufe it is faid to fatten fparrows). A fig mentioned by Pliny

of a good tafte.

Callithrix (>caAA»9pi£, from y.xXo; beautiful, and 9p»g hair). A kind
of ape of Ethiopia with long and fine hair.

Callitrichum (xxxxflpixpv, from xaAAo? beauty, and 0pi£ hair).

The herb maiden- hair; fo named becaufe it has the appearance of
long beautiful hair : or, according to Littleton, becaufe it nou-
rifhes the hair and makes it beautiful.

Callone (jcaxxom, from xxXos fair). Hippocrates ufes this word to

fignify that decency and gravity of character and deportment
which it is neceflary that all medical men fhould be pofieflcd of.

Callopismus (y.aXkoT^<T^o<;, from xaAo? fair, and uty the eye). That
proportion of fhape and feature which is grateful to the eye.

Elegance of form.

Callositas (from callus, q. v.) Callofity, preternatural hardnefs.

Callosus (from callus). Relatively hard, or infenfible.

Callus (from calx the heel, or calco to tread). A kind of hard-

nefs of the fkin, flefh, or bone. A wart or corn. It formerly

meant the hard and thick fkin at the bottom of the heel, which
is made hard and infenfible from being much trodden upon.

Calmus (from D*7p kalam, Arab.) The ftalk of a plant.

Calocatanus (x.o,\okx1xvos, from x«Ao? beautiful, and kcAxvov a cup).

The wild poppy, fb called from the beauty of its flower and its fhape.

Calomelas (xaAo^Aaf, from xaAoj good, and ^sAa? black, from its

virtues and colour). Calomel. That which we now call aethiops

mineral was formerly and properly fo named. But calomel now
means a white preparation of fublimed mercury. I had hoped
that the college of phyficians in the appropriation of names to

medicines would not have neglected an abfurdity like this.

Calonia (from the place where it was procured). A name often

ufed by Hippocrates for myrrh.

Calor (from caleo to be warm). Heat ; warmth. The fame as

Calidum.
Calq-
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Caloricum (from calor heat). The matter or principle of heat.

Caltha (h«x9«, corrupted from xxhya, yellow, from whence, fays

Voflius, come calthula, caldula, caledula, calendula). The herb

marigold, fo called from its colour.

Calthula. The fame.

Calva (from calvus bald). The cranium or top of the head, fo

called becaufe it is often bald.

Calvaria (from calvus bald). The fame.

Calvities (from calvus bald). Baldnefs; want or lofs of hair,.

particularly upon the finciput.

Calvus (from rpp kalaph to make bare, Chald.) Bald; without

hair.

Calx ("j^n chalak a ftone, or rbp kalah to burn, Arab.) Chalk,.

limeftone. Whatever is fubje6t to calcination or corrofion by
fire. XaTug.

Calx (from calco to tread upon). The heel.

Calycanthemus (jc«xux«v9£jwo?, from xk\v% the cup of a flower, and
aAy.o<; a flower). In botany it means having the calyx or cup
abounding in flowers.

Calycifibr^ (from calyx the cup of a flower, and jibra a fibre).

A natural clafs of plants whofe calyx or cup has the appearance of
being fibrous.

Calyciflorus (from calyx the cup of a flower, and jlos a flower)..

In botany it means having the calyx abounding in flowers.

Caly'pter (naAu7r1»ip, from xkXvttIu to hide). A flefhy excrefcencc

covering the hsemorrhoidal vein.

Caly'ptra (x«Au7j-1pa, from xkXvttIu to hide). The thin cover which
furrounds fome feeds. Alfo a cup or cover which hides the an-

theras of fome mofles.

Calyx (n»Xu& from nccxwlu to cover). The green cup with which
the bloflbm and feed of a flower are furrounded.

Cam^ECERASUS (yocyccitupoco-os). See Chamjecerasus.
Camara (xuyupx a vault). The fornix or vault of the brain. The

vaulted part of the auricle.

Camarium (xccy.ot.piov, from xocyccpu a vault). The fame.

Camaroma (xay.xpuy.cc, from nocpccpct a vault), A fraclure of the

fkull in the fhape of an arch or vault,

Camarosis (>c«jiA(»pwo"i?). The fame,

3 Cama.-
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Camarum (jcapapov, from x.autx.px a tortoife). A fort of flirimp, hav-
ing a fhell like a tortoife.

Camatos (^walo?, from Kcp/w to be weary). That fort of wearinefs

which is produced by bodily exercife and labour.

Cai\ibiu?»t (from camlno to exchange). That nutritious humour
which is changed into the matter of which the body is com-
pofed.

Cameogium (from the province of Cambogia, whence it is brought).

Gamboge.
Camelina (from x«//.7]Ao? a camel, becaufe camels are fond of it).

The herb cameline, or worm-feed.

Camelopard alis (jc«p,7iXo7rap(J«Xif , from y.x^Xog acamel,and TrxpSxKa;

a panther). The camelopard. A beaft fo named, becaufe it has

the fhape of a camel and the fpots of a panther.

Camelopodium (ntx.y.yiXo-rroSiov, from >t«jw»iXo; a camel, and vs; a foot).

A fort of manalium, fo called becaufe its flower was fuppofed to

have a likenefs to the foot of a camel.

Camelus (xapiAo?, from *?n;i gamal, Heb.) The camel or drome-
dary.

Camera. The fame as Camara. Alfo the cavity of the eye.

Cameratio. See Camarosis.
Camisia (from rwftp kamifah, an inner garment, Arab.) The cho-

rion, or membrane which furrounds the foetus.

Cammarus (xzppxpoi;, from na//.«pa a vault or arch). The lobfter

or cray-fifh, fo named from the fhape of its fhell.

Cammorum (y.xfji.popov, quia ho?nines xxxu) popu perimat ; becaufe if

eaten it brings men to a miferable end). Nightfhade.

Camomilla. Corrupted from Chamtemelum.
Campana (fo called becaufe Paulinus, bifhop of Nola in Campa-

nia, firft ufed them for religious ufes). A bell or vefTel for the

reception and retention of gaffes.

Campanaceus (from campana a bell). In botany it means re-

fembling a bell.

Campaniformis (from campana a bell, oxidiforma a likenefs). Being

of a bell lhape.

Campanula (dim. of campana a bell). The bell-flower, named
from its fhape.

Campanulatus (from campana a bell). Shaped like a bell.

Cam-
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Campe (scapm, from xa/uwrlw to bend). The ham, becaufe it is

ufually bent. A joint, articulation, or flexure. The grub of
a caterpillar is alfo Co called from the curvations it makes in its

motion.

Campechensis (fo called becaufe it was brought from the bay of

Campeachy in America). Logwood.
Camphora (from "VEND caphura, Arab.) Camphor. The an-

tients by camphor meant what is now called afphaltum or Jews-
pitch. We understand by it, a concrete fubfiance obtained from
the woody parts of certain trees in the Earl Indies. K«<pKp«.

Camphoras (from camphora camphor). A fait formed by the

union of camphoric acid with a different bale.

Camphorasma (x«?i8p»(rp.«, from xoapxptx, camphor). The balm of

Gilead is fo called from its camphor-like fmell.

Camphorata (from camphora, becaufe it refembles it in fmell).

The herb {linking ground pine.

Campter (awprfapj from xxuA to bend). An inflexion or in-

i

curvation.

Camptus (>taja7rIo?, from >c»fA7r]w to bend). Flexile, ealily bent.

Campylotis (kku.ttv\w]ic
3

from v.a.pwu'h.oi; bent). A preternatural

incurvation or recurvation of a part. A diftortion of the eye-lids.

Campylum {y.ot.y.'KvXov). The fame.

Canabis (H2lp kanaka, from mp kanab to mow, Arab.) Hemp.

Canadensis (brought from Canada). A fpecific name of the

balfam copaiva.

Canaliculatus (from canallcula, dim. of canalis a channel). It

means, in botany, having a channel running from the bottom to

the top.

Canaliculus {&\\n.ot canalis & channel). That blood- vefiel which
in a foetus is fituated between the pulmonary artery and the

aorta, but in the adult is extinct, is called the canaliculus arte-

rlofus.

Canalis (from p^avoj an aperture, or rather from canna a reed). A
canal. A round hollow inftrument, like a reed, for embracing
and holding a broken limb. The hollow of the fpine. Alio it

is fpecifically applied to many parts of the body; as canalis venofus

the vein of the umbilical funis.

X Canan-
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Canan ga (Indian). A fort of tree in India, producing a fcarce

and precious oil.

Canaria (from curds a dog). Hound-grafs, fo called becaufe dogs

eat it to provoke vomiting.

Cancamum (/.ayxajwoi/). A tear from an Arabian tree; but it is

not eafy to lay what. It is mentioned by Pliny, 12. 20. and is

faid to be like myrrh.

Cancellatus (from cancetti crofs bars or lattices). In botany it

means being connected to each other by hairs or filaments like

crofs-bars.

Cancellus (dim. of cancer a crab). A final! fpecies of cray-fifh.

Cancer (*ap>ui/of, from xap^vo? rough, becaufe of the rough nefs and
lharpnefs of its claws). The crab-fifn. Alfo a horrible difeafe,

which Galen fays is fo named from the tumid veins round the

ulcer, which in fome fort reprefent the claws of a crab. la-

the old Roman writers it often means nothing more than gangrene.

Canchrys (xayKpu?). See Cachrys.
Canciena. Corrupted from Gangrsna.
Candela (from candeo to mine). A candle. It is fometimes

made medically of odoriferous drugs. Alfo fome herbs are fa

called from their upright appearance. A bougie.

Candelares (from candela a candle). An order of plants fo named
becaufe they have fome refemblance to a candle ; their ftem re-

prefenting the body of the candle, and the flower the flame.

Candelaria (from candela a candle). The herb mullein, fo called

from the refemblance of its ftalk to a candle.

Candidus (from candeo to fhine). White ; of a bright colour.

Candum. A corruption of Cantkum. Candy.

Canella (dim. of cauna a reed). The cinnamon-bark and the

wild cinnamon are fo named, becaufe the pieces of bark are rolled

up in the form of a reed.

Canelliferus (from canella^ and fero to bear). Bearing the bark

which is called canella.

Caneon (kkviov, from xxm a reed, becaufe it was made of fplit cane).

A fort of tube or inftrument, mentioned by Hippocrates for con-

veying the fumes of antihyfteric drugs into the womb.
Canica (from cants a dog). Coarfe meal, fo called becaufe it was

the food of dogs.

Can 1-
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Canicida (from cams a dog, and cado to kill). The herb dogs'-

bane, or aconitum, fo called becaufe they are deftroyed by eat-

ing it.

Canicidium (from canis a dog, and cado to kill). The anatomi-
cal diffeclion of living dogs.

Canicularis (from camcula the dog-ftar). The dog-days, which
laft while the dog-ftar rifes and fets with the fun.

Caninana (from caninus, having the properties of a dog). A fer-

pent fo called becaufe it follows men, and fuffers itfelf to be han-
dled like dogs.

Caninus (from cams a dog)). Refembling in any refpect or pro-

perty a dog. Belonging to a dog. As can'ina rabies, the hydro-

phobia occafioned by the bite of a mad dog. Can'ina lingua, the

herb dog's tongue ; from its refemblance, &c.

CAnis (kuw, from cano to ting, becaufe of the fine tone of its voice,

Var. n"?D cbakb, Heb.) A dog.

Canities (from camis grey-headed). Hoarinefs. Grey-headednefs.

Canna (np karma, Heb.) A reed, or hollow cane; alfo a name
of the fibula, from its refemblance to a reed. Kavi/n.

Cannabina (from canna a reed). Baftard hemp, named from its

reed-like ftalk.

Cannabis. See Canabis.
Cannacorus (xomoexopos, from nam a reed, and uKopos the flag or

reed). The Indian reed.

Cannadella. The French name for the channa.

Cannula (dim. of canna a reed). The name of any inftrUment

which ferves as a channel to convey fluids into or out of any part

or wound.
Cannutum (from canna a reed). A reed or cane.

Canon (kxvoov). A rule or canon, by which medicines are com-
pounded.

Canonius (xai/wvio?, from y.a.mv a rule or meafure). By this word
Hippocrates means having a ltraight and upright make, like a

rule or reed, and without prominence of belly.

Canopicon (xuMTrtY.ov, from xmuttov the flower of the elder). A fort

of fpurge, named from its refemblance ; alfo a collyrium, of which
the chief ingredient was elder-flowers.

Canopum (kxmtiov). The flower or bark of the elder-tree.

X a Can-
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Caxtabrica (fo called from the country of the Cantabri in Spamr

where it was discovered). The herb lavender-leaved bind-weed,

a fort of convolvulus.

Cantabrum (from imp kanta, Heb.) Bran.

Cantarejlli (dim. of HUfQctpoq a grub). May-worms,
Ci.NTHARIS. CaNTHARJDES (xai/Oapif, xavGapJE?, from xavQxpoi; »

beetle, to whofe tribe it belongs). The Spanifh or bliftering fly.

Cantharus (xai/Gapoc, from xoutim an afs. Becaufe they wefe fup-

pofed to be generated from ailes clung). The beetle.

Canthum (It has been derived from xrnlwy from its angular ap-

pearance when broken to pieces, but with what truth f know not).

Sugar candy. «.

Canthus (k«i.-0o? the iron binding of a cart wheel). The angle or

corner of the eye. I believe from its etymology it originally fig-

nified the circular extremity of the eye-lid.

Cantianus (fo named from its having been compofed by the

countefs of Kent). The countefs of Kent's powder.

Can us (x»ivos3
from Ipl vakan an okl man, Heb.) Grey-haired or

headed.

Capelina (from capeline a woman's hat or bandage, French). A
double-headed roller, put round the head in the hydrocephalus.

Capella. See Cupella.
Caper (from "Y>93£ faphir, quod a ~i93£ fapar to- haften, becaufe the

hair, nails, and horns of the goat are quick of growth, Minfhcw).

The he-goat.

Capet us (xosttjIo?, per aphaerefin pro trx.u,Ttt{o<;.i from <ntair\u to dig).

Hippocrates means by this word a foramen, which is impervious,

and needs the ufe of a chirurgical inftrument to make an opening:

as the anus of fome new-born infants.

Caphora. Caphura (st«ip8p« ~iED caphnr, Arab.) Camphor.
Capillaceus (from capilhs hair). Refembling hairs or threads.

Capilacteum (from caput, capitis the head, and lacleus belonging1

to milk). The frothy head or cream upon milk. Syllabub.

Capillamentum (dim. of capilhs hair). In botany, capillaments

are the chives or tender filaments within the flowers ; the ftamina.

It means alfo any flender parts which refemble hairs, and pro-

ceed from the feed roots, &c. of vegetables. The hairy or villous

coat of an animal is fo called.

6 Capil-
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Capillaris (from capittus hair). Refembling hairs or fine thread?.

Capillatio (from capillus hair). A fmall lineal fracture of the

cranium, in appearance not larger than a hair.

Capillitium (from capillus hair). The fame as Capillamentum.
It fometimes means a capillary fracture.

Capillus (quafi capitis pihs the hair of the head). The hair,

chiefly of the head. Linnaeus' s firft degree for meafuring plants.

The fpecific name of fome plants refembling hair, as capillus

veneris, &c.

Capiplenium (a barbarous word, from caput the head, andplenus full).

A catarrh ; a heavinefs and dulnefs of the head, as if it were fluffed.

Capistratio (from capiftnmi a bridle). A phimolis ; a difeafe of
the penis, where the prepuce is reflrained as it were with a bri-

dle, and cannot be drawn over the glans.

Capistrum (xxTrirpov, from caput the head, as being made to guide

and govern the head). A bridle or head-flail. A chirurgical

bandage made in the fhape of a bridle, or halter.

Capita (pi. of caput a head). Thofe receptacles of the feed in

plants which are round and refemble heads are called capita ; as

the heads of poppies, &c. Bulbs are alfo fo named.
Capitalia (from caput the head). Cephalics y medicines which

relieve diforders of the head.

Capitalis. The fame as Capelina.
Capitatus (from caput a head). In botany, it means having the

flowers connected firmly on the top of the flalk fo as to re-

prefent a head.

Capitellum (from caput the head). The round head or feed-

veffels of fome plants.

Capitiluvium (from caput the head, and Javo to wafh). A lotion

or bath for the head.

Capitulum (dim. of caput the head). The round head or feed-

top of a plant. An alembic. In anatomy, a fmall head or pro-

tuberance of a bone, received into the concavity of another bone.
Capivard (Portuguefe). A water-dog.

Capivi. Capivus (Indian). A tree of Brafil, which affords

the valuable drug well known by the name of balfam of capivi,

or copaiva.

Capnel^e'um (khtthKouqv, from xcwn/oj fmoke, and ixoiiov oil). It is faid

by
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by Galen to be an oily refin, flowing fpontaneoufly from a tree

in Lacedsemonia ; and fo named from its fmoky exhalations when
expofed to heat.

Capnias (xa7rn«?, from xxttvos fmoke). A jafper-ftone of a fmoky
colour.

Capnicium (from kxttvo? fumitory). A fort of bulbous fumitory.

Capnicus (xxTrvMog, from kxwvos fmoke). Producing fmoke, or

being of a fmoky colour.

Capniston ()t«7rnrov, from xxttvo? fmoke). A preparation made of

fpices and oil, by kindling the fpices and fuffumigating the oil.

Capn-itis (x»7tv»1^, from v.xmoq fmoke). Tutty, fo called from its

fmoky colour.

Capnoides (y.xTrvonSy<;, from y.xttw% fumitory, and uSos a likenefs).

The herb podded fumitory. It exactly refembles fumitory.

Capnorchis (ytxTTvopxiSy from xxwog fumitory, and op^n the orchis).

Bulbous-rooted fumitory ; named from the likenefs of the herb

to fumitory, and the root to the orchis.

Capnos tyx-trm fmoke). The herb fumitory ; fo called, fays Blan-

chard, becaufe its juice, if applied to the eyes, produces the fame
effect and fenfations as fmoke.

Capo (from capio to take away, quia tejiiculi ejusfunt capti, becaufe

his tefticles are removed). A capon. A cock caftrated to make
his fleth more delicious and nourifhing.

Cappa (a capite, from the head). The herb monk's-hood ; fo

called from its fuppofed refemblanee. A cap.

Capparis (HXTrirxpis, from cabar, Arab.) The caper-bum.

Capra (the foem. of caper a he goat). The goat.

Caprea (named from its refemblanee to the capra or the goat).

The roebuck or deer. Alio a tendril.

Capreolaris (from capreolus a tendril). Refembling in its con-

tortions, or other appearance, the tendrils of a vine ; as the

fpermatic veffels.

Capreolatus. The fame.

Capreolus (dim. of caprea a tendril). A tendril. A production

of fome weak plants, growing from the ttalk, and ferving to en-

twine them about the ffronger neighbouring plants. In anatomy
it means the helix or circle of the ear, from its tendril-like con-

tortion. Minfhew fays it is called capreolus, from capio to take,

qu. ca-
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qu. capeolus, from the facility with which tendrils fallen upon any
thing near them. It is probably from capra a goat, whofe horn
its contortions fomewhat refemble.

Capricerva (from caper a goat, and cervus a ftag). A Wefl
Indian deer, partaking both of the nature of the goat and the

deer. It is faid to be that which affords the Weft Indian bezoar.

Caprificus (from caper a goat, and ficus a fig, becaufe they are a

chief food of goats). The wild fig-tree.

Caprifolium (from caprea a tendril, and folium a leaf). The
honeyfuckle or woodbind. It is lb called from its tendrils.

Caprimulga (from caper a goat, and mitlgeo to milk). A large

kind of viper, not poifonous, and named becaufe it was fuppofed

to fuck the milk from goats in the night-time.

Caps a {m^as
from HDSp cap/a, Heb.) A pod, or receptacle of

feed.

Capsella (dim. of cap/a a cheft, from its refemblance). A name
of the viper's buglofs.

Capsicum (ko^^oi/ , from xx^cc a cheft, becaufe it was wont to be
preferved in chefts, or from the likenefs of its pods). Pepper.

Capsula (dim. of cap/a a cheft). A capfule or little cafe. In bo-

tany it is the hollow feed- cafe. In anatomy and furgery it is

applied to many parts and things having reference to a cafe ; as

capfula cordis, the pericardium, or cafe which contains the heart.

Capsularis (from capfula). Enclofing or containing any part as

in a cafe ; as capfulare Ugamentum the capfular ligament, or that

which furrounds and enclofes an articulating bone, &c. It alfa

means refembling a pod, as the capfular arteries, or capfula femi-

nales, whofe cavities are dilated in the manner of capfules.

Capsulatus (from capfula a little bag). It is applied to the feed-

pods of plants, which enclofe the feed as in a bag. It alfo means
enclofed in any thing, as a walnut in its hulk.

Ca.pui.um (x.onru\ov, from xajiMrfc) to bend). A contortion of the eye-

lids or other parts.

Capur ("lED capur, Arab.) Camphor.
Capus. See Capo.
Caput (yiD cabah an helmet, Heb. or n5p kapa, compact, Heb.

or, according to Varro, from cap'io to take, becaufe from it the

fenfes take their origin). The head. The feat of fenfation.

In
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In chemiftry, the dry faeces left in a veffel after the moifturc has

been diftilled from them are called caput mortuum, the dead head,

or ufelefs origin ofthe production. In botany it means the round
top of a plant. In anatomy it has the fame import with proceffus,

the head of a bone.

Caput-purgia (a barbarous word from caput the head, and purgo

to purge). Medicines which purge the head. Errhincs. Maf-
ticatories.

Capyridion (yMTTvpiSiov, from kxtt^o; burnt). A medicated cake

much baked.

Capy'rion (>t«.7rupioi/). The fame.

Carabe (2~0 carab to offer, Perf.) Amber.
Carabus (xcpaSoc, from *%px the head; Trxptx. to xxpix, fixmi, becaufe

it walks upon its head, Schrevelius. lairab, Heb.) The crab.

Alfo a beetle.

Caragna. Caranna (Span.) A concrete refinous juice, brought

from New Spain.

Carat {carat, Fr. from ceratium, Lat.) The fin all weight called

a carat.

Carbasus (xa.p%%<ro<;). Lint. The foft threads or fine linen upon
which furgeons fpread their ointments.

Carbo (from mn charab, to burn, or Nlin charbah, burnt or dried,

Heb.) Coal. In medicine and chemiftry it is commonly underftood

to mean charcoal, and receives its name from its mode of prepara-

tion, which is by burning pieces of light wood into a dry black coal.

Carbon as (from carbo coal). A fait formed by the union of carbo-

nic acid with a different bafe, as carbonas cupri, carbonate of copper.

Carbonicum (from carbo coal). Pure coal. Carbone.

Carboretum (from carbo coal). A combination of coal with fome
other fubftance or bafe. Carbure or carbore.

Carbunculus (dim. of carbo a burning coal). In medicine it

means a hot inflammatory ulcer. In natural hiftory, a precious

ftone of the colour of a hot coal.

Carcarus <(>t*p)taps<r, from xapxaipw to refound). A fever in which

the patient has a continual horror and trembling, with an un-

ceafing founding in his ears.

Car cax (%xpy.ot,t, from xxpx a head). A fpecies ofpoppy, remarkable

only for the largenefs of its head.

Car-
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Carcharadonta (y.aoy^oxSo'Uci, from xa^x^o; (harp, ando<k; a tooth).

The tribe of animals which have fharp-pointed teeth.

Carcharias (jta^ajKx?, from xx^yx^ lharp). The fhark, fo

named from the fharpncfs of its tooth.

Carchedonius (xiz^nJui/jaf, from Kx^yvSuv Carthage, a city once

famous for collecting and difperfing thefe ftones to other parts of

the world). A precious flone of the carbuncle kind.

Carchesius (tf«g£i)9tra the rope which goes round the top maft of

a fhip, and keeps it equally fteady on both fides). A bandage,

defcribed by Galen, and lb named from it's likenefs and office.

Carchichec (It is faid that this word fignifies, in the Turkifh

language, fnow-flower; and is fo called becaufe it raifes itfelf

above the fnow in winter). The blue primrofe.

Carcinethron (xKgxivnfyov, from x«gxu»»c the crab). The com-
mon knot-grafs, or polygonium ; fo called from its being jointed

like the claws of a crab.

Car c

i

nodes (xx^ivuh;, from xugxivupx an ulcer or cancer). Can-
cerous, ulcerated, gangrenous.

Carcinoma (xa^twp, from xa^xu/o? "the crab). A cancer; fo

named from the crab-like appearance which its rough edges and
tumid veins make.

Carcinus (K«^>tivof. Minfhew fays it is fo called, irx^x to yx^yxi^v,

from its multiplication, i. e. the number and regeneration of its

claws). The crab-filh.

Cardamantica (xw^ajiAaiJIixt), dim. of xxgSxy.ov the nafturtium).

A fpecies of fciatica-crefles.

Cardameleum (xxpSxpvXein). A medicine of no note, mentioned
by Galen.

Cardamindum (xxfSxfwSov, from xx^Sxpov and IvSos Indian crefs).

Indian crefles.

Cardamine (xx^Sxpivvi, from %ot$i* the heart, becaufe they act: as

a cordial and ftrengthener). The cuckoo-flower, or lady's-fmock.

Cardamomum {xx^Sx^upov, from xx^Sxpov, and xpupov, becaufe it

partakes of the nature and is like both the cardamum and the

amomum. Blanchard fays it is from an Arabic word cordumeni).

The cardamom-feed, or grains of Paradife.

Cardamum (xx^SxfA.ov
) from xx^Six the heart ; becaufe it comforts

and ftrengthens- the heart). Garden-creffes.

Y Cardia
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Cardia (nK^Six, from xjap the heart). T3y this word the ancients

meant the heart. We underftand by it the left orifice of the fto-

mach, from its nearnefs to and confent with the heart.

Cardiaca (wzcSikkk, from kk^ix the heart). Cordial medicines ;

or medicines which comfort the heart and ftomach. The herb-

mother-wort is fo named from the relief it gives in faintings

and diforders of the ftomach.

Cardialgia. {ytz^uyj.yiz, from kx^Siix, the orifice of the ftomach,.

and aAyjw to be pained). A pain or unealinefs at the upper orifice

of the ftomach. The heart-burn.

Cardimelec (from the heart, and p"?n melek a governor,.

Heb.) A term tifed by Dolseus to exprefs a peculiar active

principle refiding in and governing the heart and vital functions.

Cardinalis (a cardinal). The cardinal-flower, or American- ^

throat-wort, named from its exceeding rednefs, which is the co-

lour of a cardinal's hat.

Cardinamentum (from cardo a hinge). A fort of articulation

like a hinge.

Cardiogmus (xa^iwyp-o?, from v.x$\x the orifice of the ftomach,

or xoc(>$iu<r<ra to be affected with a pain at the orifice ofthe ftomach).

The heart-burn.

Cardionchus (x«g&oyxof, from x&fhu the heart, and oyxoj a tumor).

An aneuryfm in the heart, or in the aorta near the heart.

Cardiotrotus (xxpSifleulos, from the heart, and -n1gw<rx« to

wound). Wounded in the heart.

Cardisce (xapJio-xn, from UxpSm the heart). A precious ftone fhaped

like a heart. Plin.

Carditis (xs^Jflif, from x«g<5«* the heart). An inflammation of the

heart.

Cardo (a hinge). A fpecies of articulation like a hinge, as the

head upon the atlas.

Carduelis (from carduus a thiftle). The linnet ; fo called bc-

caufe it is faid to feed upon thirties.

Carduocnicus (from carduus a thiftle, and x«xo; the carthamus).

The diftafF thiftle.

Carduus (from x«p&> to abrade). The thiftle or teazle, named
from its roughnefs, which abrades and tears whatever it meets
with.

Care-
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Carebaria (jtapnSajia, from vua.^ the head, and (3«^o? weight). A

painful and uneafy hcavinefs of the head.

Carenum (xxfyvov, from x«g»i the head). Galen 5. aph. 6. ufes

this word for the head.

Careum .(>t«p*oi/, from Carea the country whence they were brought.

Mkiihew. See alio Carum). The caraway.

Carex (from ie»gu to abrade, from its roughnefs). Sedge, fheer-

grafs.

Carica (jta^woi, from Carica the place where they were cultivated).

A dry fig.

Caricum (xasixay, from Cancus its inventor). A medicine for de-

terging ulcers.

Caries (from x«gw to abrade, or mD carah to dig in, Chald.) A
corrupted ftate and partial mortification of the bone.

Carina (the keel of a iliip). Applied to the firft rudiments of

the fpine of a chicken during incubation, and fo called as being

the foundation of the animal, as the keel is of a ihip ; or from its

likenefs. In botany, it is the concave fegment of the butterfly-

flower, or any furrow-like cavity that refembles the keel of a boat.

Carinatus (from carina a keel). Carinated, or having the leaf

or other part in furrows, like the keel of a fhip.

Caris (jeagi?, from the head). The fhrimp or prawn; lb

called becaufe the greater part of the animal is head.

Carlina, or Carolina (from Carolus, Charles the Great ; becaufe

it was believed that an angel fhewed it to him, and that by the

ufe of it his army was preferved from the plague). The carline

thiftle.

Carlo sancto (Saint Charles, Sp.) A root found in Mexico,
whofe bark is fudorific ; and which for its virtues was by the

Spaniards dedicated to St. Charles.

Carmen (a verfe, becaufe charms ufually confifted of a verfe). A
charm ; an amulet.

Carmes (the Carmelite friars, Fr.) Carmelite water; fo named
from its inventors.

Carminativa (from carmen a verfe or charm, becaufe the ancients,

believed that the pains were foftened, and the operation of the

medicines haftened, by mulic or tinging). Carminatives, or me-
dicines which difpel wind.

Y 2 Car-
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Carnelia (from carneus flefhy). An epithet applied to the C3r-

nelion, becaufe it has the appearance of warned flefh. Bacch-,

de Gemmis.
Carneolus. The fame.

Carnicula (dim. of caro carnis flefh). The flefhy fubftance

which furronnds the gams.
Carniformis (from caro flefh, and forma likenefs). Having the

appearance of flefh. It is commonly applied to an abfeefs where
the flefh furrounding the orifice is hardened and of a firm fubftance.

Carnivorus (from caro flefh, and voro to devour). A fpecific

term applied to thofe animals whofe proper food is flefh. An
epithet of the affius lapis, from its efcharotic quality.

Carnosus (from caro flefh). Flefhy. Partaking of the properties

of flefh. Appearing like flefh.

Caro (Minfhevv fays it is, juflly fpeaking, dead flefh, and comes
from careo to want, quia caret animd, becaufe it is without life.

But it is properly from iTO carah, food, Heb.) Flefh. The red

part or belly of a mufcle. The pulp of fruit.

Caroba (n"0 charab, Arab.) The carob-tree.

Carce'num. Improperly written for Carenum.
Carolina. See Carlina.
Caros ftotps, from x*Mt the head, which is chiefly affected). A

flight degree of apoplexy. A lethargy.

Carosis (xagw<n?, from xajo?). The fame.

Caroticus (xafwlixoc). Affected with a caros.

Carotides (ji«fu1»J«?, from xxgou to caufe to fleep). The name of
fome arteries, which are fo called becaufe if tied with a ligature

they caufe the animal to be comatofe, and have the appearance

of being afleep.

Carpa (from carpo to feize). The carp ; a fifh fo named from its

ravenoufnefs.

Carpasus (xccgwouroc, fo named iroceu to nxeov ico^m^ becaufe it makes
the perfon who eats it appear as if he were afleep, Seal.) A
poifonous herb.

Carpentaria (from carpentarius a carpenter, and fo named from
its virtues in healing cuts or wounds made by tools. Perhaps fb

called from its inventor). A vulnerary herb : but not properly

known what it is.

Car-
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Carpesium (jt*giniffwi», from fcagTro? fruit). Cubebs.

Carphaleus (y.x{><poi\tos, from k<x.(i(?u to exficcate). Hippocrates

ufcs this word to mean dry, oppofed to moift.

Carphus (xxtfog, from xotgqw a ftraw). A mote, or any fmall fub-

ftance. A puftule of the fmalleft kind. Alfo the herb fenugreek.

Carp i a (from carpo to pluck off, as lint is from linen-cloth).

Lint.

Carpinus (xa^Trii/o?, from xk^tt^ fruit). The horn-beam tree ; fo

called from its abundance in fruit.

Carpio (from carpo to feize). The carp ; a fifli fo named from its

rapacity.

CARPOBALSAMUM (xxgTro€cc\<r(x.tAQv
>
from x«£7rof fruit, and (Zscka-apcv

balfam). The fruit of the tree that yields the balm of Gilead.

Carpologia (from carpo to pluck or pull gently). That delirious

fumbling which in the termination of bad fevers is not uncommon.
The patient appears as if he were gathering up or plucking fome-

thing off the bed-clothes.

Carpophy'llum (y.a.^-KotpMhKov, from y.x%-rr<§f fruit, and $v\Xov a leaf).

The laurel of Alexandria, fo called from its abundance of fruit,

and the beauty of its leaves.

Carp os (hc^tt^). A feed or fruit.

Carpus (x^tt^, perhaps from rro garah, to feize, Keb.) The
wrifr.

Carthamus (xafGafAo?, from DDlp kartham, Arab.) The herb

baflard faffron. Blanchard derives it from xalbigw to purge, but

without reafbn.

Carthusianus (from the monks of that order, who firft invented

it). A name of the kermes mineral.

Cartilaginos-us (from cartilago a cartilage). Of a cartilaginous

or griftly nature.

Cartilago (qu. camilago, from caro carn'is flefh.) A cartilage or

griflle.

Carui (k^-q caruia, Arab.) The caraway.

Carum. The fame.

Caruncula (dim. of caro flefh). A caruncle, or fmall excref-

cence which has the appearance of flefh.

Carunculosus (from caruncula a caruncle). Ccnfifting of, or
being like, caruncles.

Carus
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Carus (xa«o?). See Caros.
Carva. Carvi. See Oarui.
Carya (y.a.oxjx, from nagm the head, becaufe it is round like a head).

The walnut-tree.

Carycia (xxi>vyi&x3 from xaeuoK the walnut, of which it was perhaps
compofed). A coftly food of the Lydians.

Carycum (kx^mov). See Car i cum.
Caryedon (xmjWov, from xxfM a nut). A fort of fracture, where

the bone is broken into fmali pieces like the fhell of a cracked
nut.

Carydon (ytagvSov). The fame.

Caryites (xiepitks', from xogiw a nut. The female tithymalus;

fo named from its fhapc.

Caryocostinum (xugvoKonvov, from xaguov the caryophvllus, and
xorivo? compofed of the coitus). An electuary, named from its

ingredients.

Caryon (xoigvov, from the head, becaufe of its rotundity, or

TTccgx to jtagav from its caufing lleep). The walnut-tree, or walnut.

Caryophyll^e'us (from caryophyllus a pink, or july-flower). Of
the tribe or order of pinks or july-flovvers.

Caryophy'llata (xs»PuopuXX«U, from ax^otpukXov the caryophyllus).

The herb bennet is fo named becaufe it fmells like the caryo-

phyllus or clove july-flower.

Caryophylloides (xxovoipvxxoetSiK, from x.xevo<pvx?^v the caryophyl-

lus, and uSas a likenefs). Refcmbling the caryophyllus or july-

flower.

Caryophy'llus (xapuoipuXXo?, from %x^ov a nut, and <puxxoi/ a leaf).

The name of many plants of the pink or july-flower kind; and fo

called becaufe they fmell like the leaves of the Indian nut or

clove-tree. It alfo means the clove.

Caryotis (xafuofc, from xx^ov a nut). Galen ufes this word to

mean a fuperior fort of dates, of the fhape of a nut.

Cascarilla (dim. of cafcara the bark or fhell, Span.) The
Peruvian or Jefuits bark.

Caseus (from HDD cafah milk, Arab.) Cheefe.

Casia (xa<r<r»», from ny>J£p katfia, which is from yip katfa to tear off,

Arab.) Caffia ; fo called from the act -of flripping the bark from

the tree.

Cassa
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Cassa (mn cat/a, Arab.) The thorax or breaft.

Cassalis (from cajfa). Belonging to, or affecting the thorax or cheft.

Cassamum (yM<i<rat[ji.ov). The fruit of the balfam-tree.

CassAtus (yM<r<roi]oq, from xcctrira. an harlot: that is, corrupted through

too much commerce with harlots). Weak ; wanting its natural

powers.

Cassia. See Casia.
Cassida (from cajfis a hood or helmet). The herb hooded loofc-

ftrife ; fo called from its likenefs to a helmet.

Cassita (from rtTDn chafidah, Heb.) The lark.

Cassiteros (xotamkm, from bfcp kajit, Arab.) Tin.

Cassummuniar (of uncertain derivation, perhaps Indian). A
ftomachic root brought from the Eaft Indies.

Cassy'tha (x«<r<ni0a, from DDD kefut, Arab.) Dodder.

Castanea (xa,s-a,w, from Cajiana a city in Theflaly, whence they

were brought). The chefnut or tree.

Castitas (from cqfius chafte). Chaftity, or abflinence from ve-

nery. It is rather ufed morally than medically.

Castor (xarwp, qu. -yarwp, from yawp the belly, becaufe of the

largenefs of his belly, or a cajirando, becaufe he is faid to caftrate

himfelf in order to efcape the hunters). The beaver. The aro-

matic fubftance found in the inguinal region of this animal.

Castorium (xarugiov, from xarwp the caftor). The fubftance called

caftor.

Castratio (from caftro to caftrate). Caftration, or the operation

of cutting the teftes frGm the fcrotum.

Castratus (from caftro to caftrate). In botany, it means having

the filament without the anthera or part which contains the duft

of impregnation.

Castrensis (from caftra a camp). An epithet given to that kind

of dyfentery with which foldiers encamped in marfhy places are

afflided.

Casus (from cado to fall. Hp kadi, Heb.) An event or fymptom.
A hiftory of a difeafe. A cafe.

Catabasis (jco1«€wi?, from x«1a€xii/cd to defcend). A defcent or

operation downwards.
Catabibasis (>tala€i€a<ri?, from iwia&i&txfea to caufe to defcend).. An

exclufion or expulfion of the humours downwards.
Cata-
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Catablaceusis (x*1a£A«vic"j<n?, from xasUbAamw to be ufelefs). Hip-

pocrates ufes this word to fignify careleflhefs and negligence in

the attendance on, and adminiflration to, the lick.

Catablema fxuk&mfuii from xotfaSakbu to place round). The
outermoft fillet, which fecures the reft of the bandage.

Catabronchesis (x.<z]ar%ooyyjitric, from x«1«, and Ppoyp^o? the throat,

or xoZltx.Sfioyxity to fvvallow). The acl of deglutition or fwallowing.

Catacauma (jtolaxavjua, from -/.ccIxkcuu to burn). A burn or fcald.

Catacausis (xoWauo-i?, from ttofoemta to burn). The acl of com-
buftion or burning.

Cataceclimenus (jtalaxEjtXijtAft/of, from KalccxXivofAon to lie down).

Laid up ; or keeping the bed through the violence of a difeafe.

Catacecramenus (x«Ia«£>c^«jw,£vof, from xctloMtxgccvwfM to reduce to

fmall particles). Broken into fmall pieces. It is ufed of frac-

tures.

Catacerastica (xotleaugartmi from xalax^avi/up to mix together).

Medicines which obtund the acrimony of humours, by mixing

with them and reducing them.

Catachlidesis (x«Jap£Ai&i<n?, from trihyg*imti to indulge in delica-

cies). A gluttonous indulgence in floth and delicacies, to the

generation of difeafes.

Catachlous (xala^xco?, from and yXoxta to make green).

Very green, applied to bilious ftools.

Catachriston (>t«1*j2g*rov3 from kccIx^m to anoint). An unguent

or ointment.

Catachrisma (KoIa^ta-jtAa). The fame.

-Catachysis (jtaJ«%uo-K, from xal«xuw to pour out). An affufion,

or pouring a liquid upon any thing.

-Cataclasis (xoWxoKn?, from xalaxAaw to break or diflort). An
affection of the eye where the eye-lids are diftorted, and the

mufcles of the eye-lids affected with fpafms. •

Catacleis (x«laKA£i?, from beneath, and xXus the clavicle).

The fubclavicle or firft rib, which is placed immediately undei*

the clavicle.

Cataclines (xolaxXiMi?, from xalaxXivw to lie» down). One who
by difeafe is fixed to his bed.

Cataclisis (xolaxXio-i?, from xalaxxii/w to lie down). Decubation,

or the act of lying down. It alfo means an incurvation.

6 Cata-
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Catacly'sma (xxlxi>.Xv<rpx, from xxlxxxv^u to wafb). A clyfter.

Catacly'smus (xaJanXua-jiAo?, from xala^Xu^w to wafti), An embro-

cation. A darning of water upon any part.

Catacores (xoZ\xxo(jw<;, from x.xlxxot>wvy.i to fuperfaturatc). Full,

redundant, moftly applied to the bile.

Catacremnos (tuflmtpifiMt, from kx\x, and k^^vo? a precipice).

Hippocrates means by this word a fwoln and inflamed throat,

from the exuberance of the parts.

Catacrusis (jta1axos<n?
;
from xalaxggftj to drive back). A revulfion

of humours.

Catadoulesis (xxIxSxXwk;, from xaWaXew to enflave). The re-

duction and taming an excefs of paffions in a phrenly or pyrexia.

Catvegizesis (ncclixty^riiTt;, from xa]aiyi£w to repel). A revulfion

or rufhing back of humours or wind in the interlines.

.Catteonesis (vLoAccHnwic, from xalxiovsa to irrigate). Irrigation by
a plentiful affufion of liquor on fome part of the body.

CATAGLlSCHRiE'siS (x«1ayXi<r?cgsa<r»j, from xxlxyXur^oum to make vif-

i
cous). The making any thing become vifcous by the addition

of glutinous fubftanees, or by evaporating the lighter parts.

Catagly'phe (jtal«yAu<pn, from xa1«yXup&> to engrave, or cut in

wood or metal). A cavity or hole.

Catagma (Kxlxy^x, from xxlx, and ayu to break). A fracture.

Catagmatica (xxlccyy.&ltx.tx., from x«Vy/*« a fracture). Medicines
fit for reducing broken bones, or to promote a callus.

Catagoge (xoil-ccyuyn, from x.txlxyofA.ui to abide). The feat or region

of a difeafe or part. The circumfcription of any point.

CatAGYiosis (xolayuiwo-i?, from aoilotyviou to debilitate ; xal«, and yvm a

member). An imbecility and enervation of the ftrength and limbs.

Catalemma (xx\aXny.y.cn, from KxIxXsvca to unfold). The proper

knowledge and judgement which it is necellary for a phyfician to

be poflefled of.

Catalepsis (jtaWrr^K, from y.x[xXxy.tx\iu to detain or interrupt).

Perception or knowledge. The retention of the breath, as when
a perfon ftrains at ftools. A retention of any humour which ought
to be evacuated. An interruption ofthe blood by bandages. Alfo
a difeafe called acatalepfy, or impeded influx of the vital principle.

Catalotica (jtosJaXoVaj from kxIx-Xoxu to grind down). Medicines
to lbften and make fmooth the rough edges and cruft ofcicatrices.

Z Cata-
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Cat A lysis (x(?1»\u<nr, from xalaXvu to refolve). A paify or refolu-

tion happening immediately before death. That diflblution of all

the principles of life, which confiitutes and caufes death,

Catamakasmus (x»1a/*«^a(rjiAos, from x.ctioc[Ac&f>xivu to grow thin).

An emaciation or relblution of tumours.

Catamassesis ^Kxlxixxa-una-ic, from y.cC[ot.pa<T<Tci.op<x,i to manducate}.
The grinding of teeth and biting of the tongue, fo common in

epileptic perfons.

Catamemia (*a1«ji*wi«j from xala according to, and a month).

The menfes, or monthly purgation of women.
Catamoly'nthis (y.dzpoXwQiK;, from xxjxpoxwu to contaminate).

Contaminated ; alfo remifs, languid, debilitated.

Catam ys is (xalxuvtrts, from y.xlxy.vu to fnap the eye-lids). The a&
of winking or mapping the eye-lids, as- is done in anger.

Catanancasis (xcclccvxyxxa-ic, from xoAxvciyyioify to compel). A ne-

ccflary or compulfive operation.

Cataniphthis (xalaj/ifOfi?, from xxlxviTrlw to wafh). Wafhed or

feoured. It is ufed by Hippocrates of a diarrhaea wafhed and
cleanfed by boiled milk.

Catanoesis (ko!]oi.vov\<ji$, from xxlxvoiu to underftand thoroughly)*

A perfect enjoyment of the faculties of the mind.

Catantia (xxIxvIkx, from xos]», and «»law to meet). A declivity.

A bending backward.

Catantlema (y-xlxvlxn^x, from xxlxftxxu to pour upon). Alotion
5

by infufion of water 01" medicated fluids.

Catantlesis (jcaWA^<ri?). The fame.

Catapasma {^xtzxv\j.x, from xaW«a-<r« to tprinkle). Any dry

medicine fprinkled in powder over the body.

Catapasmus {xx\xTrx<r^ot;, from xal«7ra(nrw to fprinkle). A light

fprinkling and rubbing the fhoulders and neck downwards.
Catapastum (x.x7xTrxrov). The fame as Catapasma.
Catapausis {xx\xTrx\j<Ti<;, from xx1x7rxw to reft or ceafe). That reft

and ceflation from pain which proceeds from- the refolution of

tmeafy tumours.

Catapeltes (xa]a7T£X]yi?, from xxlx againft, and 7r£x1»i a fhield).

This word means a fling, a grenado or battery, and is alfo ufed

to flgnify the medicine which heals the wounds and bruifes made
by fuch an inftrument.

2 Cata-
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Cataphora (xalaf^a, 'from xsfletQipo to make fleepy). A caros Of

preternatural propcnfity to ileep.

Cataphracta (xcwQFom) from Kalapgacnru 'to fortify). A bandage

to ftrengthen the fternum and ribs.

Cataplasma (/.a]<*7rA«<j-j(/.a, from x«1«Tr»(T(r» to fpread). A poultice

or cataplafm.

Cataplexis (jtaflssirXnf;*?, from tf^wrXwrfci to ftrikc). A fudden du-
pe/action or privation of fenfaticn in any member or organ.

Cataposis (xaWomc, from jt«1«7nvw to fwallow down). The a 61 of

deglutition or forcing the food from the mouth into the flomach-.

Catapotium (k«1«wo1iov, from iu&tut'm to fwallow down). A pill

or fmall bolus.

Catapsy'xis {y.ctlx^'j^, from v-oU^X" to refrigerate). A chillnefs

or uneafy fenfation of cold, but without lhivering.

•Cataptosis (xxWIwa-ic, from x«la7n7r1w to fall down). That fall-

ing down which happens in apoplexies or epileptics. Alfo the

fpontaneous and lifelefs falling down of a paralytic limb.

Catapultarium. The fame as CatapelTes.
Cataputia (noiloiTr^tx,, from xciWuGw to have an ill favour, or from

the Italian cacapuzza, which has the fame meaning). Spurge,

named from its foetid fmell.

Cataracta (hxIk^xxIcc,, from naHx^xtriru) to confound or difturb, be-

caufe the fenfe of vifion is confounded if not deftroyed). A ca-

taract, or opaquenefs of the cryftalline humour of the eye.

Cataria (from- catus a cat, becaufe they are fond of it). Catmint,

Catarrhalis (from calarrhus a catarrh). Accompanied with, or

proceeding from, a catarrh.

Catarrheuma (y.x]x^vy.<x., from xala^Ew to flow from). A catarrh,

or defluxion of humours.

Catarrhexis (xal^^i?, from xxlxgoyywu to pour out). A violent

eruption or efFufion from any part.

Catarrhce'cus (>cal<z^oiy.o?, from xxlx^.u to flow from). Afflicted

with catarrh, or proceeding from catarrh.

Catarrhopia ()ta1«^07n-^ from kxIx^zttu to tend backwards). A
remiffion or declining of a difeafe.

Catarrhus (xala^o?, from kxIx^m to flow down). A defluxion,

or increafed and morbid fecrction of mucus from the nofe, eyes,

mouth, throat, or lungs.

Z 2 Catar^
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-Catarrhysis (xaV^wif, from y.xl«^tu to flow down). A defluxiof*

of humours downwards.
Catartismus (x«l*flMTfiof, from xxlufi^u to make perfect). The

tranflation of a bone from a preternatural and diflocated flate to

a natural and found flate.

Catasarca (xaWa^xos, from v.xlx, and <nx,$, flefli). A dropfy. The
fame as Anasarca.

Catasbestis (xatlxaQsns, from xaja, and <r€u/w[M toextinguifh). An
extinction or refolution of puftules and tumors without pain or
fuppuration.

Catasceue (xalacxjun, from xasWxs'ja^w to prepare or perfect). The
moft perfect: and regular conftruction of the human frame.

Cataschasmus (xaW^as-^o?, from x«W^«^ to fcarify). Scari-

fication.

Cataschesis (*atlaur%t<rK, from xala, and a-p^o-i? habit). A habit or
eonftitution or form of body which is not fo fixed but that it may
be eafily changed or altered.

Cataseisis (xotaowif, from x«1«, and c«u to fhake together). Con-
cufiion. Alfo extenfion or diftenfion.

Cataspasma (xa]«o-7racr
(

w.«, from Y.oAourirxu to draw backwards). A»
revulfion or retraction of humours or parts.

Catastagmus (xa1«rayjw,o?, from xa]«r«|w to diftil). Diflillation. 1

Catastalagmus (x»1«r«Aay/!/.o?, from to diftil). Diflillation..

Catastalticus (xal«r«^1txo?, from xaW^Aw to reftrain). Af-

tringent ; ftyptic ;
repellent.

Catastasis (xaWa<n?j from x^r^i to confitrucl). The flate, ha-

bit, conftruction, or form of the body or any of its parts.

Cata stema (xalar»ijt*«, from xathrup to fupport). A prop or flip-

port to any weak part.

Cata stole (xaWoAn, from xa]ar£XXw to moderate). That gravity

and modefty in drefs which, among other things, Hippocrates

recommends as becoming the dignity of a phyfician.

Catatasis (xoWW?, from xaJaWw to extend). The extenfion of a

broken or fractured limb, and replacing into its proper fituation*

Cata'tripsis (xflflaW/»ff, from xa1a]fi6w to rub together). The at-

trition or rubbing together of parts, as of the thighs in walking.
.

Cataudesis (%&\xvfa<riq} from Koftuj and cevw to exclaim). Voci-

feration.

Catax-
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Cataxis (xal«£i?, from xalayu to break). A fracture. Alfo a di~

virion of parts by inftruments.

Catechomenus (>cal£^oj(*£i/o?, from KaJ^ea to refill). Refilling and
making ineffectual the remedies which have been applied or given.

Catechu (It is faid that in the Japanefe language hate means a tree,

and chu juice). Japan earth. It is a gummy renn.

Cateiadion (jcoW&oi*, from and not a blade of grafs). An
inftrumeut having at the end a blade of grafs, or made like a-

blade of grafs, which was thruft into the noftrils to provoke art-

haemorrhage for the head-ach.

Cateilumenus (vtalfiXa/AEvo?, from xxloc, and tiXzu to draw back).

Convoluted or twined, turned backwards.

Catellus (dim. of catulus a whelp). A young whelp. Alfo a
chemical inftrument called a cupel, which was formerly in the

fhape of a dog's head.

Catenulatus (from catena a chain). In botany, it means hung.
together like links in a chain. Refembling little chains.

Catephes (jMfc]*iipjij3
from vtolw downwards, and <p«o? the fplendor of

the countenance ; utto % yufia 'lot. <pxv\ |3aAX£ii< from cafting the eyes,

downwards). Sad, forrowful. Applied to the countenance of a

fick perfon.

Cathje'mus (xaOaifAo?, from y-cclx, and tx.iy.ix blood). Bloody.

Cathje'resis (x«0«i^£(n?, from xaOa^w to take away). The fub-

traciion or taking away any part or thing frum the body. Some-
times it means an evacuation.

Cathjeretica (*a&*gtT»c»5 from vtaSai^w to remove). Medicines
which confume or remove fuperfluous flcfh.

Catharma (%a9«fj«,«, from xa9«i§w to remove). The excrcmenta

or humours purged off from the body.

Catharmus (xa0a£fAo?, from xa9^»gw to remove). A purgation of

the excrements or humours.

Catharsia (>ta9a^(ri», from xxQxisca to purge). Cathartics, having
a purging property.

Catharsis (wa9«§<nf, from xaGaifw to take away). A purge or purga-
tion of the excrements or humours, either medically or naturally*

Cathartic a (xaOa^hxa, from xaGaifw to purge). Purging medicines.

Subftances which purge either upwards or downwards. It-is com-
monly meant of thofe which purge per anum.

Cathar.-
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Catharticus (x.a0aclao?, from nx^xioa to purge). Having a pur-

ging property.

Catharus (xaGa^o?, from y.xQxiou to purge). Pure, clean, depiirgated.

Cathedra (y.Mgx, from xafi^opca to fit). The anus, or rather

the whole of the buttocks, as being the part on which we fit.

Cathemerinus (xaOflju.Egwpg, from nam, and %^x a day). Quo-
tidian, daily. It is ufnally applied to fevers.

Catheretica (xiti&tigsarifta, from xa0ai^u to remove). Corrofives;

medicines which by corrofion remove fupcrfluous flefh.

Catheter (y.aOn-rp, from K»9i?ip to thruft into). A long crooked

tube, ufcd to thruft through the urethra into the bladder.

Catheterismus (xaOsrrfur^of, from xufernp the inftrument for this

purpofe ufed). The operation of introducing the catheter into

the bladder.

Cathidrysis (ju*9Jgu<n?, from jtaOiJ^uw to place together). The
reduction of a fracture. The operation of fetting a broken

bone.

Cathodos (x«9o!of, from y-ara, and cJo;). A defcent of humours.

Catholceus (xa0oA-/.£o?, from xxrx, and oX-aw to draw over). An
oblong fillet, made to draw over and cover the whole bandage of

the head.

Catholicost (xxhxnov, from kxtu, and oxixoj univerfal). A gene-
ral or univerfal medicine.

Cathy grus (v-.xfoygos, from vixQwypxim to moiften). Moiftened or

made wet.

Cathy'pnia (/.»0u7m«, from««m, and wos fleep). A profound but

unhealthy fleep.

Catias (jt«Tj«j, from %«9»njt*i to place in). An incifion-knife for-

merly ufed for opening an abfeefs in the uterus, and for extract-

ing a dead foetus.

Catillus. See Catellus.
Catinus (v.xtxvov'). A crucible.

Catischon (y.xri(r)(uv, from hktkt^u to detain). Coftive, bound, not

eafily purged.

Catius. The fame as Catias.

Catoblepas (x«Tw€xn7raK, from y.xTu downwards, and |3xs7rw to look).

A beaft near the Nile, with a head fo heavy that it cannot look

up. Plin.

Cato-
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Catocathartioa (xa-rcncaSacTixa, from xxtu downwards, and x*8aig«

to purge). Medicines that operate by ftool.

Catoche (-/.xro^/i, from k^-h^w to detain). See Catalepsis.
Catocheilum (>t«Tu^£iXoy, from xktw beneath, and p^siXo? the lip),

The lower lip.

Catochites (u«to^itti?, from y.xnyu to detain). A precious ftone-

of Corfica ; fb named, becaufe if prefled upon it (licks to the

hand like gum. Plin.

CatOchus (y.xroyo<;, from xjm^w to detain). A catalepfy. Alfo

a tetanus or fpafmodic difeafe in w hich the body is rigidly held

in an upright pofture.

Catodon (xxtqSov, from ymtu below, and oh; a tooth). The fper-

maceti-whale, which has teeth only in the lower jaw.

Catomismus (xaTw/xio-fAo?, from -axtu below, and w/*o? the fhoulder).

A method of reducing a luxated fhoulder, by raifing the patient

over the fhoulder of a flrong man, that by the weight of the body
the diflocation may be reduced.

Catopsis (xaToi|/t?, from %xrmTopxi to fee clearly). An acute and
quick perception. That acutenefs of the faculties which accom-
panies the latter ftages of confumption.

Catopter (x«T07TTn^, from xxrx, and oirropxi to fee, arid by me-
taphor to probe). A probe. A fpeculum ani.

Catorchites (nxro^nvc, from V.X7X, and the orchis). A wine
in which the orchis-root has been infufed.

Catoretica (smtugmm, from xa-rw downwards, and to flow).

Medicines which purge by ftool.

Catoterica (y-xTum^Kx). The fame.

Catulotica (kxtxXotikx, from -axtuXqu to cicatrize). Medicines

that cicatrize wounds.

Gatulus (a whelp). In botany it means a catkin.

Catus (quafi cantus crafty, becaufe of her cunning). The cat.

Caucalis (-/.iTuKaAj?, from xxwiov a cup). Baftard parfley, fo named
from the fhape of its flower. Alfo the wild carrot. Perhaps it

is corrupted from SxmxXiq the daucus.

Caucaloides {%x\,y.x\oeiSy\<;, from hxmxXh; the caucalis, and e^c; a

likenefs); The patella is fometimcs fo called, from its likenefs

to the flower of the caucalis.

Cauda (from each to fall, becaufe it hangs or falls down behind).

A. name
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A name of the os coccvgk, that being in tailed animals the begin-

ning of the tail, or, according to Lord Monboddo, it is the hu-

man tail itfelf. A flefhy fubftance prot liberating from the .lips of
the vagina of the pudendum muliebrc, and refembling a tail. In

botany it means the middle rib of a leaf, which connects the leaf

with the ftalk. Many herbs are alio named cauda, with the af-

fixed name of fome animal whofe tail the herb is fuppofed to be
like, as cauda equina, horfc-tail ; cauda murk, moufe-tail.

Caudatio (from cauda a tail). An elongation of the clitoris.

Caudex (quali cauda arborts, as being the tail of the plant). The
trunk of a tree, or that part between the roots and branches.

Cauledox (jeauXfl^oi/, from xauXo? a ftalk). A tranfverfe fracture

when the bone is broken like the ftump of .a tree.

Caulescens (from caulk a ftalk). In botany it means having a

ftalk or ftcm, in oppofition to acaulis without a ftalk.

Caulias (xxvXiks, from x^uXo? a ftalk). An epithet for that juice

of the fylphium which flows from the ftalk, in diftindtion from
that which flows from the root.

Caulifer.us (from caulk a ftalk, and fero to bear). Caulefcent,

bearing a ftalk.

Caulinus (from caulk a ftem). Proceeding immediately from the

ftem without the interpofition of any other part. A botanical term.

Caulis (xcuAoe, from Tt)\> kalah, Chald.) The ftem or ftalk of 3.

plant- It is called the blade of grafs. Alio a cabbage. It means
too the penis of a man.

Caulodes (x»uXM<Jnj,-from aauAoj the cabbage). The white or green

cabbage.

•Caulos (kssuXoc.). The fame as Caulis.
Cauloton (xxvXutov, from xauAo? a ftcm, becaufe it grows upon a

ftalk). The beet.

Cauma (y.aupix, from >ca;w to burn). The heat of the body in a

fever. The heat of the atmofphere.

Causa (Lat.) The caufe or efficient which produces a difeafe or

fymptom.
Causis (mum?, from xaiw to burn). A burn, or rather the act of

combuftion or burning.

Causodes (xoiwufoc, from xxito to burn). An epithet applied to a

burning fever,

* Cau-
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Causoma (xuwwpx, from kxm to burn). An ardent or burning

fever.

Caustic a (xxvrtxot, from kouu to burn). Cauftics; medicines which,

by burning the parts to which they are applied, dellroy their

texture.

Causticus (xaurmo?, from kxiu to burn). Cauftic
;
having the

power to burn or deftroy the part it is applied to.

Causus (jtauo-of, from x«iw to burn). An highly ardent or burn-

ing fever.

Cauterisatio (from xxut^kx.^ to cauterife). The burning any
part with a cautery.

Cauterium (>cauT»i^oi/, from kxiw to burn). A cautery, or fubftan.ee

having the power to burn the flefh.

Caverna (from cavus hollow). A cavern. Alfo a name of the

. pudendum muliebre.

Caviarium (from caviar the parts near the tails of beafts which

were facrificed). The pickled roe of the fturgeon.

Cavicula (dim. of cavitta). See Cavilla.
Cavilla (from cavus hollow). The ancle, or hollow of the foot.

Cavitas (from cavus hollow). Any cavity or hollownefs. The
auricula is called cavitas innominata, the hollow without a name.

Cavus (from mn chavah, Arab.) Hollow.

Ceanothus (xecwwGo?, quia >«« »vt$iv, becaufe it pricks at the ex-

treme part). A fpecies of carduus, or prickly thiftle.

Ceanthus {y.ix^oq). The fame.

Ceasma (x£«(t/a«, from xe«£u to fplit or divide). A fiffiire or frag-

ment.

Ceber ceber3 Arab). The agallochum. Alfo the capparis.

Cebus (xn€og, from 3>p kiph, Heb.) An animal of the ape kind

which has a tail.

Cecis (xwif, from jtuxiw to fpring). An oak-gall, fo called becaufe

it fprings fuddenly from the oak.

Cecry'phalus (x£x£uipaAo?, from jt^wTTM to hide). A fort of net in

which women ufed to confine their hair; but fignifying in Hippo-
crates, that ftomach in ruminating animals which lies next before

the omafum, from fome refernblance.

Cedma (xdpx, from xiSau to difperfe). A defluxion, or rheuma-
tic affeclion fcattered over the parts about the hips.

A a Cedre-
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Cedrelje'um (ftc£gcA«M*, from xtJgo$ the cedar-tree, and £A«ici/ oil).

Oil of cedar.

Cedrelate ()if^sX«T*!, from v.i^og the cedar and £Aa-m the fir-

tree). A tall fpecies of cedar growing like a fir-tree.

Cedria (xtfyia, from xtfyos the cedar-tree). The refin or tear of

the cedar-tree.

Cedrinus. Belonging to, or having reference to, the cedar-tree.

Cedius (y^Jcic, from xs^o? the cedar). The fruit of the cedar-tree.

Cedrites (/.E^irnj, from y.sS^og the cedar-tree). Wine in which the

relin that diftils from the cedar-tree has been fleeped.

Cedrium (W^ioi/, from xs^o? the cedar-tree). The refin or tear

that diftils from the cedar-tree. Oil of cedar.

Cedromela (yafyofAYiXa., from mS^og the cedar-tree, and pnXov an
apple). The fruit of the cedar-tree.

Cedronella (dim. of cedrus the cedar-tree). Turkey baum, pro-

duced by a fort of cedar-tree.

Cedrostis (x^wri?, from xtSgog the cedar-tree). A name of the

white bryony, which fmells like the cedar.

Cedrus (x.£<^o?, lip kedar, from ymp Kedron, a valley where they

grew abundantly). The cedar-tree.

Ceiria (xEigiftj from xtigw to abrade). The tape-worm, fo called from

its excoriating and abrading the interlines.

Celastrus (wiAarfo?, from w\x a dart or pole, which it reprefents).

The flafF-tree. Blanchard derives it from a week, becaufe

it is flow in bringing its fruit to maturity.

Celastus (x?]A«ro?). The fame.

Cele (xnXy, from xnXiw to fwell out). A tumour, caufed by the

protrufion of a foft part.

Celeri (Ital.) A corruption of Selinum.
Celis (xrXi?, from xaiw to burn). A fpot or blemifh upon the fkin,

particularly that which is occafioned by a burn.

C£llula (dim. of cetta a cell). A little cell or cavity.

Cellulosus (from cellula a little cell). Compofed of little cells

or cavities.

Celotomia (>t?iXoTojw,i«, from xnXtj a tumour or hernia, and n^vu to

cut). The operation of cutting an hernia, or of caftration.

Celtis {a celjitate, from its height). The lotus, a large tree grow-
ing in Africa. Plin.
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Cementatio. See C<ementum.
Cemeterium. Corrupted from Ccemeteriumc.
Cenchram ides (xjy^apJs?, from y. c.y-/^e<; a millet- feed). A fort

of corn refembling millet.

Cenchramis (*fyxfa/*»?> fr°m K
'-yxt

oi; i^i^t). A grain or feed of

a fig, in fize like a millet-feed.

Cenchrias (*£yx? ia ?> from yuyxz 0 ' millet-feed). A venomous fer-

pent, fo named becaufe it is fpotted all over very fmall like mil-

let-feed.

Cenchris (tteyxgiff, from sesypego* millet). A kind of hawk, fpeck-

led like millet.

Cenchritis (h£7x? iti ?? from icsypegas millet). A precious ftone

fpotted like millet.

Cenchrius (xsyx^or, from x?yx°o? millet). An epithet given to a

fpecies of herpes which refembles millet.

Cenchrus (*Eyx?0?* fr°m y-^xv0? dry, becaufe it is a very dry feed).

Millet-feed.

Ceneangeia (xEwayyna, from xei/om to empty, and ayyo? a veflel).

The evacuation of blood or other fluids from their proper veflels.

Ceneones (xmuvcc, from empty). The flanks.

Cenosis (kei/wo-i?, from won to empty). An evacuation, but more
general than a catharfis.

Centaurioides (xEvi-aufroEt&i?, from »Evraupt«» centaurium, and eiSoe

a likenefs). Hedge-hyftop, named from its likenefs to the herb

centaury.

Centaurium (v.a/rav^ov, from xturotDgos a centaur). The herb cen-

taury, fo called becaufe it was feigned that Chiron cured Hercules's

foot, which he had wounded with a poifoned arrow, with it.

Centaurus (x£vt«u£o?, quafi. xei/twi/ t«u^o?, i.e. the bull of the Thef-

falians). An animal feigned to have been half a man and half a

horfe, but which Galen refutes.

Centifolia (from centum a hundred, and folium a leaf). A kind

of rofe abounding in leaves. Plin.

Centimorbia (from centum a hundred, and morbus a difcafe).

Money-wort ; named from its fuppofed efficacy in the cure of a

multitude of diforders.

Centinervia (from centum a hundred, and nervus a firing).

The herb plantain ; fo named from the many ribs upon its leaf.

A a a Cem-
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Centinodia (from cenlum a hundred, and nodus a knot). The

herb polygonum; fo called from its many knots or joints.

Centipedes (from centum a hundred, and pes a foot). Wood-lice ;-

named from the multitude of their feet.

Centotaukus (kemftuufos). The fame as Centaurus.
Centratio (from centrum the centre). The concentration and

affinity of certain fubftances to each other, by which they con-

tract a quality different from their original fubftances. It is com-
monly ufed in a bad fenfe, as degenerating from a good or a ne-

gative quality to a bad one.

Centrina (wt^vci, from xei/tew to prick). A fifh mentioned by
Aldrovinus, covered with prickles ; whence its name.

Centrium (x£VTfioi>, from xsi/tew to prick). A plafter recommended
by Galen againft Ititches and pricks in the fide.

Centrum (xargov, from xektew to point or prick). The middle point

of a circle. In chemiftry, it is the refidence or foundation of

matter. In medicine, it is the point in which its virtue refides.

In anatomy, the middle point of fome parts is fo named, as cen-

trum nerveum the middle or tendinous part of the diaphragm.

Centumcapita (from centum a hundred, and caput a head). A
kind of thiftle is fo called from its abundance of heads. Sea-

holm.

Centunculus (from cento a quilt or mattrefs, which was formerly

made of this herb). ChafF-weed, cotton- weed.

Cepa (from wis a wool-card, from the likenefs of its roots ; or,

according to Minfhew, a capitis magnitudine, from the fize of its

head). The onion.

Cep^'a (xwrcucc, from joitto? a rake or wool-card). The herb brook-

lime or fea-parfley ; fo named from the appearance of its roots.

Cepastrum (dim. of cepa the onion). A kind of wild onion.

Cephal/e'a (xE<p«Aaios, from xEpaAfl the head). The flefh of the

head which covers the feull. Alfo a long continued pain of the-

cerebrum and its membranes.
Cephalalgia (xEipaAaAyia, from hiqxM the head, and ax-yo? pain)..

The head-ach.

Cephalartica (from xtyxM the head, and «£t»£« to make pure).

Medicines which cleanfe and purge the head.

Cephale (/.£f»«Ar,). The head,

Cepha-
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Cephalea (x£^ax«i«, from xtcpccXy the head). The head-ach.

Cephalicus (x^Aom?, from x£(paAn the head). Relieving the head,

belonging to the head. A vein which comes over the fhoulder

between the pectoral and deltoid mufcles, is called the vena ce~

fhalicuy becaufe the head was fuppofed to be relieved by open-

ing it.

Cephaline (WpaAjMi, from xttpato the head). The head of the

tongue ; that part of the tongue which is next the root, and
neareft the fauces.

Cephalitis (jupaXm?, from xf<p«Xn the head). A phreniy, or in-

flammation of the parts within the head.

Cephaloides (xttpccXo&iSsi;, from xztpaM the head, and «<Jo? a like-

nefs). Shaped like a head. Having a head. Capitated; as the

poppy.

Cephalonosus (v.t(pcx,\ovQ<ro<;, from jt£<p«x« the head, and vo<ro; a dif-

eafe). A difeafe of the head. It is ufually applied to that dilbr-

der called the Hungarian fever, in which the head is principally

affected.

Cephalopharyng je'us (xttpxXoQoigvyyctw, from xz<pa.\r\ the head,,

and <pxfvy% the throat). A mufcle of the throat is fo named, which

arifes in the head and is inferted in the middle of the pharynx or

throat.

Cephaloponia (x.£faAo7roi/i«, from >t£<paXn the head, and novo? pain).

Head-ach ; heavinefs of the head.

Cephalotus (>t£ipaAcToj, from xipQw the head), Capitated; having a
head.

Cephalus (x£ipaXo?, from xitpxXrt the head). The mugil, a nth,.

named from the lize of its head. A pollard.

Cephus (mpoi, from B^p kif, Heb.) An ^Ethiopian beaft,.mentioned,

by Pliny, of the ape-kind.

Cepula (dim. of cepa the onion).. A little onion, a chibbal.

Cera (k-^o?, from Tp klra, Arab, or mp ke.rab, Chald.) Wax.
Cerachates (x^^a-m, from >«i§os wax, and a^ams an agate). An.

agate-ftone of a wax colour. Plin.

Cerje'a. Cer^e'te (>t£^«t«i, from Kf^ctj a horn). The horns of the

uterus.

Cerago (from cera wax). The waxy fubftance which bees collect

and eat.

Cera-
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Ceramites (yttgxfj.nr,';, from v.ifsxpos a fhell or tile). A precious flone

of the colour of a flate or tile. Plin.

Ceramitis (Hf§«joiiTic, from )t£f«/x£uf a potter). Fullers'-earth. That
earth of which potters make their vcftels.

CtRAsriTES (xsgaiurw, from yu(>ot.vvvy.i to temper together). A paftil

or torch, the materials of which are well mixed together.

Ceranthemus (^ai/Ocp-oc, from y.npo; wax, and avO^cy a flower). Bee-
bread, which is collected from flowers.

Ceras (x.igoc<; a horn). A wild fort of parfnip is fo named from its

fhape.

Cerasiatum (from cerafus a cherry). A purging medicine hav-

ing the juice of cherries mixed with it.

Cerasius (from cerafus a cherry). An ointment mixed up with

the juice of cherries.

Cerasma (xipxeptx,, from MgxvwiM to mix). A mixture, particularly

of warm water with cold.

Cerasophorus (xsguo-otpo^oq, from v^x% a horn, and tptgu to bear).

Horned. Having protuberances like horns.

Cerastes (m^xs-m, from x^x<; a horn). A ferpent having four pro-

tuberances like horns.

Cerasus (>«E£a<ro?, from ¥Lt%ot.<TovTr\ a town in Pontus, whence Lucul-
lus firft brought them to Rome. Blanchard derives it from >cnp

the heart, as being in fliape and colour not unlike). The cherry-

tree.

Ceratia (xigxTix, from x^x? a horn, which its fruit is fuppofed to

refemble). The carob-tree.

Ceratites (yi^xTnns, from xigxs a horn). The yellow horned

poppy.

Ceratitis (jt£f«TiTi?, from k^x? a horn). The fame. Alfo the uni-

corn-ftone, which refembles a horn.

Ceratium (xt^xnov, from ks^x? a horn). The fruit ofthe carob-tree,

which refembles a horn. Alfo a pod or filiqua fhaped like a horn.

Ceratocephalus (xs£XToxtQx\o<;, from >t£^a? a horn, and x?<px\7\ the

head). The herb water-hemp ; fo called from the horn-like fliape

of its top.

Ceratoglossus (K££aTo<yAco<nro;, from *££«? a horn, and yXma-a-n the

tongue). A pair of mufcles, fo named from their fhape, and in-

fertion in the tongue.

Cera
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Ceratomalgama (xn§aTOjt*aX iya

1

ufls, from amgoi wax, and etpetXyupx a

mixture). A cerate.

Ceratonia (xigotToviu, from k^«? a horn). The carob-tree; fo called

from the horn-like fhape of its pods.

Ceratophy'llum (xf^aToifiuXAoi/, from x<£a? a horn, and (pvxxcv a leaf).

An aquatic plant, fo named from the lhape of its leaf, which is

fomething like a horn.

Ceratoides (x.i(>a,Toet§y<;, from xegxs a horn, and «do? a likencfs). A
name of the tunica cornea of the eye, from its horny confiftence

and tranfparency.

Ceratum (jcngwToj/, from xn§o? wax, which is ufually the bafis of its

compofition). Cerate ; a compofition fomething harder than

ointment and fofter than plafter.

Ceratura (from xngo? wax). The compounding or fpreading any
thing with wax.

Ceraunia (*egcfcvi/i«, from jte^awoj thunder). The thunder-ftone

;

fo called becaufe it was fuppofed to be produced by a thunder-

ftroke.

Ceraunochry'sus (xt£<x.\jvo<x
i
t)v<7os , from xEgwwo? thunder and xgwo$

gold). Aurum fulminans, fulminating gold ; fo called from the

violence of its exploiion when heated.

Ceraunus (mpoiwog). The fame as Ceraunia.
Cerberus (xe^&^os). A fanciful name given to the compound
powder of fcammony, becaufe, like the dog Cerberus, it has three

heads or principal ingredients, each of which is eminently aclive.

Cerchnaleum (xigxyoiteov, from xe^w to make a noife). A wheez-
ing, or bubbling noife made by the trachea in breathing.

Cerchnodes (x££p£Wd<j£?, from xso^w to wheeze). One who labours

under a denfe breathing, accompanied vpth a wheezing noife.

Cerchnus (x£fj0<off, from xe^w). The fame.

Cercis (xEfxjj, from wg%p to fhriek). This word literally means the

fpoke of a wheel, and has its name from the noife which wheels

often make. In anatomy, it means the radius, a bone fuppofed

to be like a fpoke. Alfo a peftle, from its fhape.

Cercolips (x^xoAi^, from xe^xo? a tail, and ?vejttw to leave). An
ape without a tail.

Cercopithecus (x££xo7n6nxo?, from xsgxos a tail, and 7n9nxoj an ape).

A fpecies of tailed ape.

Cer-
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Cercosis (xjfx-wffi?, from ks^o? a tail). A difeafe of the clitoris,

when it is enlarged, and hangs from the vagina like a tail.

Cere a (from cera wax). The wax of the ear.

Cerealis (from ceres corn). Of thai fort of corn of which bread
is made.

Cerebellum (dim. of cerebrum). That portion of the brain which
is fituated under the polterior lobes of the cerebrum.

Cerebrum (quali carabrum, from xa^ the head). The brain. The
loft medullary fubfranee contained within the fcull.

Cerefolium (a corruption of charophyllurn). Cheveril.

Cerelje'um (y.-^i\caov, from xn^oj wax, and sxxiov oil). A cerate, or

liniment, compofed of wax and oil. Alfo the oil of wax.

Cereus (from m?o; a taper). The torch thiftle, -fo named becaufe

its ftalk grows like a torch or candle.

Cerevisia (from ceres corn, of which it is made). Ale. Beer.

Any liquor made from corn.

Ceria (from cereus foft, taper). The flat worm generated in the

inteftines.

Cerinthe (jtfiptvOn, from xnpo? wax, -and «*6es a flower). Honey-
wort, fo called becaufe bees extract from it their honey and their

wax.

Cerinthoides (xngivdff&ftrc, from x«£«9n the honey-fuckle, and eJc?

a likenefs). A fpecies of hound's-tongue, like the cerinthe.

Cerion (mfjiov, from x»ijos wax). A honey-comb. Alio a fmall

ulcer or fore with a mouth like the cell of the honey-comb.

Ceritus (i. e. Cereris ira vexatus, from Ceres, the goddefs who pre-

lides over that drunkennefs which is produced by excefs in drink-

ing malt-liquor). Wild, diffracted ; chiefly that kind of irregula-

rity which is produced by drinking too much nfalt-liquor.

Cernodes (x^woJh?)- The fame as Cerchnodes.
Cernuus (from cernuo to fall with the face downwards). In bo-

tany, it means bent downwards, drooping, hanging down its head.

Ceroma (xnfWjtA*, from xnfoj wax). A cerate, or falve compofed

of wax.

Ceronium (x»i£wwoi»). The fame.

Ceropissus (x*!f07r»<nrof, from xjjgos wax, and 7r»(ro-« pitch). A plaftcr

compofed of pitch and wax.

Cerotum (x*i£wtov). A cerate.

Cer-
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Cerrus (h£^o?, from y.i^; a horn, becaufe its wood is hard like

horn). The holme-oak.

Cerumen (from cera wax). The wax of the ears.

Cerussa (y.Y\ooi<r<rc, from x*i£o? wax, or from Xtfjn razaz, Arab.)

White-lead. White paint. Cerufle.

Cervaria (from cervus a flag, becaufe deer are fond of it). The
./Ethiopian fefeli.

Cervicalis (from cervix the neck). Belonging or pertaining to

the neck.

Cervicaria (from cervix the neck). The herb throat-wort; to

named becaufe it was fuppofed to be efficacious in diforders and
ailments of the throat and neck.

Cervix (quafi cerebri via, as being the channel ofthe fpinal marrow).

The neck. That part of the body which is between the head and
Ihoulders.

Cervus (he^ko?, from -nt^xg a horn, becaufe of the exuberance of its

horns). The hart or flag.

Cespitosus (from cefpes a turf). In botany it means producing
many fmall Items from one root, and forming a turf upon the

furface of the ground.

Cestrites (vurgi'w, from v-trpv betony^. Wine impregnated with

betony.

Cestrum (jcsrgov, from v.t?gx a dart). The herb betony; to called

from the fhape of its flowers, which refemble a dart; or becaufe it

was ufed to extracl the broken ends of darts from wounds.
Cetaceus (from cete the whale). Of the nature or fpecies of the

whale ; bringing forth the perfecl young inftead of fpawn.

Cete (x*iro?, from Nton, or niOTl chota, Chald.) The whale.

Ceterach. Blanchard fays this word is corrupted from Pteryga

Tr-nigug, q. v. as peteryga, ceteryga, and fo ceterach.

Cetus (xvito?). See Cete.
Cevadilla (dim. of cevada barley, Sp.) American cauftic barley.

Chjerophy'llum (xK^otpvWev, from %Xi
g
u to rejoice, and <pvXhov a

leaf). The herb cheveril ; fo called from the abundance of its

leaves.

Ch^'ta (x<>"Ta, from xic* to bediffufed). The human hair.

Chalasis (p^aAao-ic, from yxXxu to relax). Relaxation.

Chalastic a {x^fi-Aoc, from yxhxa to relax). Medicines which relax.

B b Cha-
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Chalaza (^ax*^« a hail-ftone). The tread of an egg, and a fmall

tubercle on the eye-lid, are fo named from their likenefs to a hail-

ftone.

Chalazias {yocha.^xc, from yuXaZu. a hail-ftone). A ftone refembling

a hail-ftone, and faid by Pliny to be fo cold that no fire can heat it.

Chalbane foaX&xMi). See Galbanum.
Chalcanthum (^aXy.«v6o?, from ^aXxos brafs, and mkm a flower).

Vitriol. The flowers of brafs.

Chalcedonius (p^aAxviiJoi/io?, from Chalcedon a town whence they

were brought). A kind of onyx-ftone.

Chalcitis (|xj»K«tf»5, from ^aAxo? brafs). Brafs ore. The ftone

whereon brafs is tried.

Chalcolibanum (xjx.xx.oXi'Gxvcv, from ^Axo? brafs, and Attavo; Liba-

nus, the place whence it was brought). A fine kind of brafs.

Chal cophonus (jflxAxopwvo?, from ^aAxos brafs, and <pwv\ found).

A black ftone which founds like brafs. Plin.

Chalcos (xjx,xy.os). Brafs.

Chalicratum (xa.\iY.£OiTov, from %a;>u? wine, and xfgaatytf to mix).

Wine mixed with water.

Chalinus (xjxXiw; a bridle). That part of the mouth where the

bit of a bridle is placed.

Chalybeatus (from cbalybs fteel). Chalybeate; having fteel in its

compofition.

Chalybs (from the Chalybes a people in Pontus, who dug iron

out of the earth). Steel.

Chama or from to gape). Baftard cockle, a fhell-

fifh ; named from its wide-mouthed fhell.

Cham^eacte (p^ajtAaiax-ni, from yapeu upon the ground, and av.rn

elder). Dwarf-elder. Danewort.
Cham^ebalanus (^«/*at€«x«vof, from on the ground, and

(3aAai/o? a nut). Wood-peas, earth-nuts.

Cham^e'batus (^«/*»i€«to?j from on the ground, and fixiw

to go). The earth-bramble, whofe fruit is the dewberry, fo called

from its creeping along the ground.

Cham^buxus (p£ap.annj£o?, from %ot,poa on the ground, and wu^os the

box-tree). The dwarf box-tree.

Cham^ecedrus (p^aji*«ix£^o?, from %wfmi on the ground, and xt8»og

the cedar-tree). A fpecies of dwarf abrotanum.

9 Cha-
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Cham^ecerasus (p^ajuai5i£f«(ro?, from on the ground, and

xf^ao-o? the cherry-tree). A dwarf cherry-tree. Alfo the upright

hcneyfuckle, whofe feeds have the appearance of fmall cherries.

CHAMiECissus (p^«juo:(xi(ro-o?, from p(«^«» on the ground, and xio-a-o?

ivy). Ground ivy.

Cham^ecistus (^ajwaixiro?, from p^f** 1' on the ground, and xiro?the

ciftus). Dwarf ciftus, dwarf funflower.

CAam^eclema (^«fA«txA»ip«, from p^a^ca on the ground, and Khnpx

ivy). Ground-ivy. Dwarf ivy.

Cham^ecrista (from xa/*ai on ^e ground, and crifta the herb

cock's-comb). The dwarf crifta*

ChaMjECyparissus {ya,(jt.x\Y.v'Tru^<r<To<;, from y&pxi on the ground,

and xMrugunros the cypi^efs). Dwarf cyprefs.

ChaMjEDaphne (x^xiSxtpvny from p^ai on the ground, and 2x<pv*

the laurel). Spurge laurel. Dwarf laurel.

Chamje'drys faapmfyoe, from xaf*
at on the ground, and <^u? the

oak). The herb germander, or mountain avens. It is fo called

from having leaves like the oak.

Cham^'filix (from %a^ai on the ground, and JiTix the fern).

Dwarf fern or heath.

Cham^genista (from ^«ju.ai on the ground, and genljia broom).
Dwarf broom.

ChamjEiasme (%ajw«»«<rpi, from xa i

w,ai on the ground, and ta,<r^

the fedum). A dwarf kind of fedum.

Cham^eiris (^xy.ciu^, from ya.^ on the ground, and »£w the iris).

Dwarf iris. The lefler kind of iris.

Cham jel/e'a (x«ju,atA«iat, from yjx-^oa on the ground, and sXaia the

olive-tree). The herb widow-wail, a fort of dwarf olive-tree. The
mezereon is alfo fo named, becaufe it has leaves like the olive-

tree.

ChamjEleagnus (%apsiA£ayi/o?, from on the ground, and
£Xaiayi/o? the wild olive). A fort of dwarf cleagnus.

Chamje'larix (^ajtAaiXa^ig, from on the ground, and the

larch-tree). A dwarf larch, mentioned by Ray.
Chameleon (^«/a«iA£wi/, from xaf*

al > anc^ ^£UV a i- e * dwarf
lion). The chamasleon, an animal fuppofed to be able to change
his colour at pleafure. Alfo the name of many thirties, fo named
from the variety and uncertainty of their colours.
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Cham^leuce (^juaiXjuxti, from on the ground, and Aswtn the

herb colt's-foot). A fpecies of dwarf colt's foot.

Chamyelinum (xK !
/-lxlXiV0V) from x"-^ 1 on the ground, and xwov flax).

Dwarf linum.

Cham.emalus (from xKpai on the ground, and makes an apple).

A kind of dwarf apple, called by Gerrard the paradife apple.

Cnamjemelum {yjn^ociix-nKov, from xxPXi on the ground, and pvihov an
apple). The herb chamomile; fo called becaufe it grows upon the

ground, and has the fmell of an apple.

Cham^emespilus (^«|U.aip,£(T7nAo?, from xa^Xi on the gr°und, and
ju.£<77nAcs the medlar-tree). A fpecies ofdwarf medlar or fervice tree.

ChaMjEmorus (^a^«>jw.of{«, from xa j

w'a, on the ground, and po^ia.

the mulberry-tree). The cloudberry, a fort of dwarf mulberry.

Cham^my'rsine (%ajwaifAU£<ni/r, from xapxi on the ground, and
pvgirim the myrtle-tree). The dwarf myrtle. Butcher's-broom.

Cham^enerium {ya^Km^dVi from on the ground, and v»gioy

the herb oleander). A dwarf fpecies of oleander or rofe-laurel.

CHAMiEORCHis (x«f*a,0fxt?
' from yap011 011 the ground, and ogx'?

the lily). The dwarf or lefler lily.

CHAMiEPERiCLY /

MENUM(x<5i
l

aat7rf^xA ,j
i

w,£vov,fromxa/jl«' on the ground,
and vtpxkvpwv the wild honey-fuckle). The dwarf woodbine, or

wild honey-fuckle.

Chamjepeuce (ftKfMtHrioxin, from x01^ 011 on the ground, and nimn the

pine-tree). Ground-pine. Stinking ground-pine.

Chamje'pitys (x«/*a»7T'Tu?, from •xjny.au on the ground, and ?titu; ths

pine-tree). Common ground-pine.

Cham^platanus (xap«i7rAaTai/o?, from xaf*
ai on the ground, and

ttXxtocvos the plane-tree). A fpecies of dwarf plane-tree.

ChaMjEraphanus (^af*«ig«(p«i/off, from x00^ 1 011 the ground, and
gutpoivof the radifh). The dwarf radifh.

Cham^rododendros (x«/*ai£0(W£i/(Jfoj, from xa-P 011 on the ground^,

and go2okv$gov the rofe-laurel )i A fpecies of dwarfoleander or rofe-

laurel.

Chamje'rubus (from x01^ 1 on the ground, and rubus the bramble),.

The dewberry or dwarf bramble.

Cham^espartium (x«fA«itJ'7rafnoi', from xx
!
/-xi on the ground, and

o-Tra^Tioi/ Spanifh broom). The dwarf broom or gcniftella..

Cham-esy'ce (xa/Aficuxri, from xxF"
M on the ground, and <rw«i a fig-

tree)..
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tree). Time fpurge ; fo named from the likenefs of its leaves to

thofe of the fig-tree.

Chamomilla. Corrupted from Cham^melum,
Chancre (a canker, Fr.) An ulcer, ufually meaning fuch a one as

arifes from venereal malady.

Channa (%awi, from xau} to gape, from the wide opening of its

jaws). A fea-fifh like a perch or ruff.

Chaova. The Egyptian name of coffee.

Chara quickly, from their fudden growth). A tribe of plants

called horfc-tail.

Charabe (zro charaba, Arab.) Amber.
Characias (^«^>«>ti«?, from xa?

aH a fence or bulwark). A kind of

fpurge or catapucia, fo named becaufe it is propped and fupported

by other plants.

Character (^c^axT^, from ^o^ao-a-M to engrave). A mark or cha-

racter. In botany, it is that affemblage of figns by which one
plant is known from another. It fometimes means in medicine

a hereditary difpofition to particular difeafes. In chemiftry, it is

a mark importing fome one thing.

Charadra from ^agao-o-w to excavate). The bowels or

fink of the body.

Charadrius (yxectri^oc, from ^«^«^a an excavation or fifTure). A
bird which is faid to cure the jaundice, and named from its inha-

biting the fifliires of rocks.

Charcedonius. The fame as Chalcedonius.
Charistolochia (-^ot^oXoyja., from xa^ i°y> and ^°xia *ne ^ux °f

women after childbirth). The herb mugwort; fo named from its

ufefulnefs to women in childbirth.

Charitoblepharon (^a^iToSxtipai^ov, from xx^ affedfcion j and @XE<pxgou

the eye-lid). A fhrub growing near the fea, and fuppofed to have

the power of reconciling loft affection if fprinkled upon the eyes..

Charme (xx^n, from to rejoice). A cordial antidote men-
tioned by Galen.

Charonius (•x.a^wo?, from ^a^o^oi/ hell, or any (linking hole). An
epithet given to caves whofe air is mephitic or deadly.

Charopus (^a^w7ro?, from xXi^ t° rejoice, and the countenance).

Pleafant to the eye. Some old writers ufe this word as fynony-

mous to azure or Iky-blue.

Char--
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Charta (x^t»i?, from NtDin charta aftyle or engraver, Chald.) Paper.

The amnios, or thin fine membrane which furrounds the foetus, is

called the charta virginea, from its likenefs to a piece of fine paper.

Chartreux (a Carthiifian friar, Fr.) A name of the kermes mi-
neral, and fo called becaufe it was invented by fome friars of the
Carthufian order.

Chasme (x*0"/^? from yxwco to gape). Ofcitation, yawning, gaping.
Chasmus (yxtr^og). The fame.

Chauliodonta (yjxvXioSovTot,, from yxuXxu to emit, and o$h<; a tooth).

The tribe of animals whofe teeth protrude beyond their mouths,
as the boar and the elephant.

Chaunus (yxwos, from yxwu) to gape). Lax, foft, yielding eafily to

preffure.

Chedropa (yjfyoira, quia x£,
f»

tyzmrovTxi becaufe they are collected

by the hand). All kinds of corn or pulfe.

Cheilocace (yuxoxxw, from yjiAoc; a lip, and v.omov an evil). The
lip-evil ; a fwelling of the lips, or canker in the mouth.

Cheilos (x£'ao?). The lip.

Cheimetlon (yeij*£T\ov, from ysiy-x winter). Chilblains.

Cheimia (^_£ip,ta, from yuy-x winter). Cold, fhivering.

Cheir (x£1 p> from yu to take, becaufe it is the inftrument of feizing).

The hand.

Cheiranthus (x^ai/80?, from x£1 P the hand, and «k0o? a flower).

Wall-flower ; lb named from the likenefs of its blofioms to the

fingers of a hand.

Cheirapsia (yt^K^ix, from x£t
P the hand, and xttto^xi, tofcratch).

The act of fcratching; particularly the fcratching one hand with

another, as in the itch.

Cheiriater (x<*^x\o<;, from x«£ the hand, and ixl^ a phyfician). A
furgeon, whofe office it is to remove maladies by operations of the

hand.

Cheirisma (x£ '? l07*<*5 from yj^^o^xi to labour with the hand).

Handling. Alfo a manual operation.

Cheirixis (xft ?'£'?5 from yu^P^xi to labour with the hand). The
fame. The art of furgery.

Cheironomia (yu%ov*fMx, from yjigovoy.su to exercife with the hands).

An exercife mentioned by Hippocrates, which confifled of gesti-

culations with the hands, like our dumb bells.

Chela
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Chela. (x**-*> from yu to take). A forked probe, for drawing a

polypus out of the nofc. The claw of a crab or lobftcr. The
fiflures in the feet or other places.

Chelidon (yjXiStav, 7r«f« to yjixwv aSziv, becaufe it chatters with its

lips or bill). The fwallow. Alfo the hollow at the bend of the

arm from its fhape.

Chelidonia (yjXiSoma, from yjXiSuv the fwallow). Celandine. It

is named from an opinion, that it was pointed out as ufeful for the

eyes by fwallows, who are faid to open the eyes of their young by
it ; or becaufe it bloffbms about the time when fwallows appear.

Chelidonium (ynXiSumv, from yjiSuv the fwallow). The fame.

Chelidonius (yjXiStaneiy from yjXiSuv the fwallow). Belonging to

the fwallow. An epithet of a ftone faid to be found in the intcf-

tines of young fwallows.

Chelone (yjXum). The tortoife. An inftrument for the purpofe

of making a gradual extenfion of a fractured limb, and fo called

becaufe in its flow motion it reprefents a tortoife. Alfo a plant

whofe creft refembles a tortoife-fh ell.

Chelonion (yjxuvuv, from yjXwn the tortoife). A hump, or gibbofity

in the back, is fo called from its refemblance to the fhell ofa tortoife.

Chelonitis (yjXuvms, from yjxuw the tortoife). A precious ftone,,

fo named from its likenefs to a tortoife-fhell. The lapis bufonitis.

Chelonium (yjXuviov). See Chelonion.
Chelys (x&vs a fhell). The breaft is fo called, as refembling in

fhape and office the fhell of fome fifhes.

Chely'scion (yeXva-mov, from xiKv$ the breaft). A dry fliort cough,

in which the mufcles of the breaft are very fore.

Chemia (yyy.ix, and fometimes yyiua. chamiah, from non
charnah to burn, Arab, this fcience being the examination of all

fubftances by fire). Chemiftry or chymiftry. From its etymo-
logy I prefer the firft orthography. See alfo Alchemia.

Chemosis (yjifj-uxnc, from yoavu to gape). An inflammation of the

eyes, where the white fwells above the black, and gives the appear-

ance of a gap or aperture.

Chenalopex (yYwxXwTrnfc, from yjiv a goofe, and otXanrfc a fox). The
fhell-drake, named from its being of the goofe-kind, and crafty

like the fox.

Chenocoprus {ywowrr^, from yjtv a goofe, and kwtjo* dung). Goofe-

dung.
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dung. It was once thought refolvent and diuretic, and powerful

againft the jaundice.

Chenopodio-morus (%jji«>7ro&£i>-/Aw§oi/, from yyvo-rroSiov chenopodium,

and ja^ov the mulberry). The herb mulberry-blight or ftrawberry-

fpinach, To called becaufe it is a lbrt of chenopodium with leaves

like a mulberry.

Chenopodium {ywmodiov, from yjw a goofe, and tt^ a foot). The
herb chenopody or pes anferinus, fo called from its fuppofed like-

nets to a goofe' s foot.

Chenopus (^wo7T8?, from yyv a goofe, and 7r«? a foot). The fame.

Cheopina (^no7riva, from yju to pour out, and vim to drink). A
meafure containing iixteen ounces. A chopine.

Cher as (x £
?
a ?3 from %£&> to pour out). Filth of any kind. Alfo

a fcrophulous ulcer during the time of its difcharge.

Cherefolium (y^a.^oQvxxov). See Ch^rophyllum.
Chermes (from no~in charmah, Arab, or Dip kararn). A fmall

berry producing an infect like a worm. Alfo the worm itfelf.

Chernibium (%££i/iSjoi/, from yj l% the hand, and wrrw to wafh). An
urinal, or rather wafh-hand baton.

Cheronia (^ijmh*, from x£l
?
w" the centaur). See Centaurium.

Chersa (yj^oc, from yj^oq earth). The fecula or earthy parts of a

fubftance.

Chersea {yjp<T<MK, from x££°"0J earth). A lort of afp, fo denomi-
nated from its burying itfelf in the earth.

Chersina {yj^<nvn, from %£f<ros earth). The earth-fnail. Alfo the

land tortoife.

Chersy'drus (yj^o-vfyoc, from x1
?
0-0

? earth, and v$ag water). An
amphibious ferpent, named from its refiding either on the earth

or in the water.

Chervillum (quafi fervillum, quia tnultos Jervit in ufus, becaufe of

its many ufes ; or perhaps corrupted from chaerophyllum). Cheveril.

Cheusis (yjiKTK, from ytu to pour out). Liquation, fulion, the

pouring one liquid from or upon another.

Chezanance (y}Z
>
a.i/xyY.rh from to go to (tool, and avxyxn necef-

lity). Any thing which creates a neceffity to go to ftool.

•Chi a (xiX , from Xio? an ifland where they are propagated). A fweet

tig- of the ifland of Ohio or Scio. Alfo an earth from that ifland

formerly ufed in fevers.

Chi-
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Chiacus (xia>£0 ?j from xi0<; tne iflan<i °f Scio). An epithet of a

.» -collyrium whofe chief ingredient was wine of Chios.

Chiasmus (x^^i foni^s^B to fhape like the letter X cbi). The
meeting of a bandage, or any thing in the form of the Greek letter

X chi.

Chiastus (x'»rof, from xiaCw *° f°rm tne letter X chi). The
name of a bandage whofe fhape is like the Greek letter X chi.

Chichina. Contracted from China chinje.

Chiliad y'namis (xiAi«<W|wk, from %tXia? a thoufand, and hva,^

power). The herb polemonium ; fo named from its numerous
virtues.

Chiliophy'llum (x*x»o(puXAoi», from xiXlx? a "thoufand, and <pv\xov a

leaf). The herb millefoil ; fo named from its many leaves.

Chilo {yetKm, from x«Xo? a lip). One who has large lips.

Chimia. See Chemia.
Chimiater (from chimia chemiftry, and txrgos a phyfician). A

phyfician who makes the fcience of chemiftry fubfervient to the

purpofes of medicine.

China (the country whence it was firft brought). An Indian root

ufed as a fudorific.

China ci/inte. A name of the Peruvian bark, a native of fome
parts in China.

Chiragra (x«(3«y£«, from the hand, and ay^uu to feize). The
gout in the hand.

Chirapsia ("xjx^oc-fyia, from %eip- the hand, and crnxo^cci to rub to-

gether). The a<5t of fcratching or rubbing together of the

hands.

Chirones (j£«gwws from y^Z, ^ne hand). Small puflules on the

hand or feet, inclofed in which is a troublefome worm.
Chironia (^fi^wviK^from yt\§ the hand). An affection of the hand,

where it is troubled with chirones. Alfo a name of the herb cen-

taury, fo called from Chiron the Centaur, its inventor,

Chironium (x«pwwov, from Xeigwv the Centaur, who is faid to have
been the firft who healed them). A malignant ulcer, callous on
the edges, and difficult to cure.

Chironomia (x«?oi/ofAia). See Cheironomia.
Chirotheca (^£ifo0-wc«, from xH trie hand, and nQr^i to put). A

glove of the fcarf-lkin with the nails, which is brought off from the

C c dead
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dead fubjecT: after the cuticle is Joofcned by putrefaction from the

p#rts under it.

Ciitrurgia (yjx^apyiot., from %etf the hand, and t^yov labour). Chi-

rurgery or furgery. The mechanical part of medicine, or that

which is performed by manual operation.

Chirurgus (xM 6a?y°?5 from the hand, and ^yov labour. A chi-

rurgeon, or, according to modern orthography, a furgeon.

Chiton {yfion). A membrane or coat.

Chium {%w, from yyq the ifland where it is produced). An epi-

thet of a wine made at Scio.

Ch liasma (^Xi-a<rj!*a, from %\wvu to make warm). Tepefaction, or

the acl of making any thing warm. A fomentation, or applica-

tion which makes warm the parts to which it is applied.

Chlorasma (^Xwgair/Aa, from %\ugixu to become green). The fame
as Chlorosis.

Chloropus {yXu^o-jroq, from *gXugo; green, and 7ra; a foot). A name
of the green plover.

Chloros from yXua green grafs). Green, either in colour

or in age.

Chlorosis (p^Xco^wo-i?, from yXw^oq green). The green licknefs; a

difeafe fo called from the ycllow-grcenifh look which thofe have

who are afflicted with it.

ChiNUs (x^?, from yyxvco to grind or rafp). Chaff", bran. Alfo fine

wool or lint, which is as it were rafped from linen.

Choana (xoal"ij from ytu to pour out). A funnel. Alfo the infun-

dibulum or funnel-like cavity in the brain.

Choanus (xpxvoe, from yoxva. a funnel). A furnace made like a

funnel for melting metals.

Chocolata (Dr. Alfton fays this word is compounded oftwo Indian

words, choco found, and atte water, becaufe of the noife made in

its preparation). Chocolate.

Chce'nicis {yomy.r,c, from -/vocvu to. vcllicate or tear). The trepan.

Cho^'rades (x,
0lf^'i?3 from x_ot£o? a fwine). Strumous or fcror

phulous fores, fo called becaufe fwine are fubject to them,.

Chosr adolethron footguSoXiQ govs
from a fwine> and oXtfyo;

deftruction). Hogbane ; a herb fo named from its being danger-

ous if eaten by hogs.

Chosrogry'llus (x»»g«yf**ftflfc from %°t$o$ a fwine, and y^xxa a

cricket).
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cricket). The hedge-bog; fo named from its head, which is like

a (wine's, and its cry, which is like a cricket's.

Choiras (yjii^ccq, from %o»£os a fwinc). The fcrophula, fo na'ned be-

caufe hogs are dileafed with it.

Ckolades fao\xSns, from xpx* bile). The fmaller inteftines are fo

called becaufc they contain bile.

Cholago. The fame as Cholas.
Cholagoga (yoXayoya, from yo\r> the bile, and xyw to drive out).

Medicines which expel redundant bile. By thefe the ancients

meant only fuch as difcharged the internal faeces refembling bile

in colour.

Cholas (%oXa?, from yoXri the bile). The whole cavity of the ilium

is fo called, becaufc it contains the liver, which is the ftrainer of

the bile.

Chole (x°to)- The bile or gall.

Choledochus [yox^oyoq, from yo\ri the bile, and J^o^ai to receive).

,

Receiving or retaining the gall.

Cholegokt (x,o>>*iyoi/, from yoX-/i the bile). The fame as Chola-
goga.

Cholera (yoXi^a, from yox-o the bile, and pu to flow). A vomiting

and purging of bilious matter, with much pain and fever.

Cholerica (yox^txa, from %oXs£a *ne cholera). Medicines which
relieve the cholera. Alfo a bilious flux of the bowels without

pain or fever.

Cholobaphinum (y^oXotoupivov, from yj>Xn bile, and (3a7r1a> to immerge
or wafh). A metal refembling gold, and which appears as if it

had been dipped in gall.

Choloma (yjuxwju,*, from ywXo? lame). Any halting, lamenefs, or

diftortion of the leg.

Cholosis (ywXwiTK, from ywXo? lame). Lamenefs; halting; par-

ticularly that which is occafioned by one leg being {hortcr than

the other.

Chondrilla (from xov
fy

ov a grain °f any corn).- A fpecies of

fuccory; fo named becaufc it emits linall particles ofgum refem-

bling grain.

Chondrilloides (xovS^xxoeiSr,;, from yov^ixx^ gum fuccory, and
«!$o? a likenefs). A herb, whofe leaves refemble the chondrilla.

Chondroglossus (yobS^QyXwvQ:, from yjivJoov a cartilage, and -yXwo-c-Ti

C c 2 the
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the tongue). A mufcle fo named from its infertion, which is in

the batis or cartilaginous part of the tongue.

Chondro-pharyngje'us (yovS^otpx^yyonoif from- yjnfyoc; a cartilage^

and qmcvyl the upper part of the fauces). A mufcle, fo named be-

caufc it rifes in the cartilaginous part of the tongue, and is in-

ferted in the pharynx.

Chondros {yovfyoc. It is derived in Schrevelkis from yta to pour
out, and vSup water, as reprefenting the manner in which this food

is made). A food of the antients, the fame as alica. Alfo any gru-

mous concretion ; and a cartilage.

Chondrosyndesmus (yovS(>o<rvv$i<r(ji.o<;
i from yovdov a cartilage, and

trovfyu to tie together). A cartilaginous ligament.

Chondrus (x0"^ 0 ?)- See Chondros.
Chone (xw<i)- The fame as Choana.
Chora (%u%ot, from

x°°i oi a place). The region or feat of any part

or of any difeafe.

Chorda (x°fa, from x°fom t° roll up like a cord). A cord. A
tendon. A painful tenfion of the penis in the venereal difeafe.

Sometimes the interlines are called chordae.

Chordapsus (xofetaj/o?, from xc$'4 a cord, and K7r1w to knit). A
fort of painful colic, where the interlines appear to be twitted into,

knots like pieces of tiring.

Chordatus (from chorda a tenfion of the penis). Being attended

with a tenfion of the penis, or chorde.

Chorde (French, from yo$n a cord). A painful contraction of the

under part of the penis, as if it were drawn inward with a firing.

Chorea (x°f««* from x0%°$ a chorus, which of old accompanied dan-
cing). A convulfive motion of the members as ifthe perfon were
dancing, is called chorea fancll Vitl, Saint Vitus's dance ;

becaufe, as

Horflius relates, fome devotees of St. Vitus exercifed themfelves to

long in dancing that their intellects were difordered, and could only

be reftored by dancing again at the anniverfary of St. Vitus.

Chorion (xwZl0V > r̂om
5C
W
?
£U to efcape). The external membrane

of the foetus, fo named becaufe it always efcapes from the womb
with the child.

Choroides (^w^oeJfK, from xu
i
l0V the chorion, and aSo? a likenefs).

A name of feveral membranes, which on account of their many
blood- veflels refemble the chorion.

Chrisis
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Chrisis (ygmsi from x% iu to anoint). An inunction or anointing

of any part.

Christophoriana (named in honour of St. Chriftopher, about
whofe nativity it bloflbms). The herb St. Chriftopher.

Christum {x^?ov> from ygm to anoint). An unguent or ointment

of any kind.

Chroma (^«
(

ua, from x^u *° colour). The colour of the body.

The colour of the fltin.

Chromatismus (^wjucilio-^o?, from ^w^ali^w to colour). The mor-
bid difcoloration of any of the fecretions, as of the urine or

blood.

Chronicus (^o»xofy from x%ov°s time). Chronic, of long conti-

nuance ; oppofed to acute.

Chronismus (x%ovury.o<;, from xton& to delay). A protraction or

long continuance of a difeafe.

Chros from XZUX lkin). The flefhy parts of the body,

in which are contained the lkin, mufcles, membranes, and vifcera.

Chry'salis ('x.gua-aXi?, from x? v<TOi; g°Wa becaufe grubs in this ftate

are ufually of a yellow colour). The worm or maggot of a but-

terfly or other winged infecr.

Chrysalitis (^-Jo-aAili?, from %^<ro? g°W). A ftone of a glitter-

ing gold and iron colour, in fhape fomething like the cornu

uimmonis.

Chrysanthemoides (^ua-avOj^oeKJii?, from x^V(T0CV^lA0V ^ne fun-

flower, and «<Jo? likenefs). A plant, whofe flower refembles the

fmaller fun-flower.

Chrysanthemum (x^wQipov, from x^<ro? gold? anc^ a

flower). Sun-flower, or marigold. Many herbs are fo called

whofe flowers are of a bright yellow colour.

Chry'se (xfjcij from x^wot; gold). The name of a yellow plafter.

Chryselectrum (^u<r*iA£x1goi/, from ^piKro? gold, and v\\vA%qv amber).

Amber of a golden yellow colour.

Chrysippea (x%v<rnTTrix, from Cbryjippus its inventor). A herb

enumerated by Pliny.

Chrysisceptrum (;x£v<n<rxE7r]£oi/, from x^mo? g0^? an^ <nt£7rV 1/ a rod

or naff). The herb golden-rod, fo named from its yellow ftalk.

Chry sites (x£w»1n?, from x%w<>s gold), A gem of a beautiful

yellow colour,

Chry-
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Chrysitis from x? U(w g0^)- Litharge, the yellow foam
of lead. Alio the herb yarrow, from the golden colour of its

flower.

ClIRYSOB ALANUS (^•j<ro€xXct.vo<;
, from X? u<70 ^ £°M> and P^Xavo? a nut).

The nutmeg; lb named becaufe of its colour, which before it is

dried is vellow.

Chrysobf.ry'llus (yjunCtpWot, from xPU0"°f g°ld> and (3ep«XX«s be-
ryllus). The yellow beryll.

Chrysocarpum (^pu(rf/.ap7rov, from XPU0"°? g°ld, and waprof fruit). A
kind of ivy, whofc feed is yellow.

ChRYSOCER Au'NIUS (yjpwox.tptx.vvioi;, from yjutraq gold, and xfpaufo?

thunder). The aurum fuhn'tnaris, or powder prepared from gold,

which when heated makes a loud explolion.

CHRYSOCHALCUS {y}woyxk'A.oc
}
from ^puo-oj gold, and y^aXxog brafs).

See Aurichalcum.
Chrysocolla (xpuo-oKoXXn, from xP'J(ro ? g°^> an<^ xoxxn cement).

Gold-folder ; borax.

Chry'socoma (^puirojtojMti, from yj>wo? gold, and xopi hair). The
herb millefoil or yarrow ; fo called from its golden-hair-like ap-

pearance.

Chrysodenduon (yjwokwpovy from ^puo-o? gold, and Jti/Jpoi/ a tree).

A tree, whofc bark is of a bright yellow. It is a native of the

Hottentots' country.

Chrysogoxia (yyvvoyonu., from xPU(raf gold, and ywopxt to become).

The tincture of gold.

Chrysogonum (yjwoyovov, from yjv<ro<; gold, and-yovu a knot or bulb).

The yellow turnip. The flem of its root is of a bright golden

colour.

ChRYSOLACHANON (yjvvo'hu.yjx.vov, from JflHKroj gold, and Xu.yjx.vov the

olus). The herb orach or atriplex, and named from its having a

yellow leaf and a flower like the olus.

Chrysolithus (xpiKToXiQor, from yj-j<ro<; gold, andxiOo? a ftone). The
topaz, a ftone of a golden colour. The chryfolite.

Chrysomelum (yj>vcro[JwXov, from yjv<rog gold, and pnXov an apple).

The orange. The yellow quince.

:Chrysomitris (j£pi«rop!p»?j from yjwo? g0^, an(^ P^P01- a fillet or

bandage). The goldfinch ; fo called becaufe it has as it were a

broad fillet of gold round its neck.

6 Chry-
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Chrysotasius (corrupted from Ciirysoprasus).

Chrysopastus (xpva-QTTKroi;, from xP u<r°f gold, and7rw<no to fprinkle),

A precious done, fprinldcd over with Alining yellow fpots.

Chrysophrys (^pva-ocpp-oi;, from xP'J0
"

0? gold? an(l 0<PP'J f eye-lid).

A fiflij fo called from the yellow colour which it has over the eyes.

Chrysopis (yjva-unrn;, from xP u<r°f g°ld, and the countenance).

A precious ftone, fo named becaufe if looked upon it reflects the

image of the face of a golden colour.

Chrysoply'cius (7_puo-</7rAu<no?, from xP U(r0 ? gold, and irXwu to wafh).

A powder, mentioned by Helmont, made of pure walhed gold,

which he fays makes lead hard, and iron foft.

Chrysopce'a (^pu(ro7roi«, from XP00
"

6 ? gold, and ttouu to make). Tranf-
mutation, or the art of converting the bafcr metals into gold.

Chrysoprasus (xp'j<ro7rpa<ro?, from xPv<ro? gold, and ^pao-ov a leek).

A ftone, fo named from its being of the colour of a leek, mixed
with golden fpots.

ClIRYSOSPLENIUM (yj>v<rc<nr\mov, from Xpu<roj goW> and ao-TrXfuov

fpleen-wort). Golden faxifrage.

Chry sulcus (^puo-EXxoc, from x?v,T0? gold, ar)d fAltw *° ^a'ce away).
An epithet for aqua regia, as having the property to difiblve gold.

Chry'sus (^pva-ooc, from xP'J<yo<; gold). Golden ; having a yellow hue,

or having gold in its compolition.

Chylaria (^yXxpix, from ^uXo? chyle). A difcharge of a whitifh

mucous urine of the colour and confidence of chyle.

Chyliferus (from chyhis chyle, and fero to bear). Containing or

conveying the fluid called chyle.

Chylificatio (from ^uxo? chyle, and jio to become). The con-

coelion or changing the food taken into the ftomach into chyle.

Chylisma (^uXitrjua, from yy\o<; juice). Any expretied juice.

Ch ylopoieticus ('xyXowoiilix.ic, from ^uXo? chyle, and 7roi£w to make).
Producing or forming the chyle.

Chylosis (^uXwir^, from xuX,Cw *° cxPycfs the juice from any thing).

Chylification, or the changing the aliment into chyle.

Chylostagma (yy\os-a.ypx, from ^uXo? juice, and r«£« to diftill).

The diftillation or expreflion of any juice or humid part from its

dry one.

Chy'lus (xu^> from yyu to pour out).. The chyle. Juice infpif-

fated to a middle confidence between fluid and folid.

Cky'mia.
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Chy'mia. See Chemia.
Chymiater. See Chimiater.
Chymiatria (^ufAial^a, from chemiilry, and iuouui to heal).

The art of curing difeafes by the application of chemiftry to the

ufes of medicine.

Chymosis (%uf*wo-if). See Chemosis.
Chy'mus (x^wof, from yy00 to pour out, perhaps from DIQ'O chmus,

Arab.) Humour. Any kind of juice or humour which is in-

cratlated by concoction. Any morbid fecretion of the fluids.

Chy'sis (%uo-if, from yyw to pour out). Fulion, or the reduction of
folid bodies into fluid by heat.

Chy'tlon (x'^Aw 5 from yy® to pour out). An inunction with oil

and water.

Cibarius (from cibus food). An epithet of common or houfehold

bread, or common fait, or any thing comparatively common.
Cibatio (from cibus food). In chemiftry, it means incorporation,

as food is incorporated, and becomes part of the animal. .

Ciborium (xigw^ioi/, from ju€wlo; a bag, which its pods refemble).

The Egyptian bean.

Cibotium (xiSwliov). The fame.

Cibus (jago?, from xiioflo; a bag or fack containing the food, or from
tt?ED cibajb to cat, Heb.) Food, nouriihment.

Cicada {quod cito cadat\ becaufe it is feen only for a few months
in the year, Minfhew). The grafshopper.

Cicatricula (dim. of cicatrix). A little fpcck in the yolk of an
egg, where the firft changes in the formation of a chicken begin.

Ci

c

atrisantia (from cicatrico to fkin over). Epulotic medicines,

or fuch as difpofe wounds and ulcers to dry up and heal, and to

be covered with a fkin.

Cicatrix (from cicatrico to heal up, or lkin over). A feam or fear

upon the fkin after the healing of a fore or ulcer.

Ciccus (ntxxof, named from its found). A fmall fort of grafshopper.

A chick.

Cicer (from ~0D kikkar a round mafs). The vetch, or chick peafe,

named from its roundnefs.

Cicera (from cicer the vetch). A fmall pill of the fize of a vetch.

Cicer bita (from cicer the vetch). The herb fow-thiftle; fo named
from its having the tafte of vetches. Min.

3 Cicer-
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Cicercula (dim, of cicer the vetch). A vetchling.

ClCHOREUM (nixwpi&v, Trxpx to Skx. tuv yja^m kieiv, becaufe it Creeps

about and fcatters itfelf in the fields). The herb fuccory.

Cici (-/.:xi, pip kikj, Arab). The ricinus.

Cicindela (dim. of candela; i.e. a little candle). The glow-

worm named from its light.

Cicixus (x.;>ui/o?, from xint the ricinus). Produced from the rici-

nus. A name for the caftor-oil.

Cicoxi^^from the Cicones a people of Thrace, who held this bird

in veneration). The ftork.

Cicoreum. See Chicoreum.
Cicus (from >ti>oco?). The core. The Ikin which envelops a feed.

Cicuta (quati cicuta blind, becaufe it deflroys the fight of thofe

who ufe it). Hemlock.
Cicutaria (from cicuta hemlock). Baftard hemlock.

Cidonium. See Cydoxium.
CjLiARis (from cil'ium the eye-lid). Belonging to the eye-lids.

Ciliatus (from cilium the eye-lafh). In botany it means, having
the margin guarded with a fort of briftles, like the eye-lafhes.

Cilium (from cileo to move about). The eye-lid, the cover of the

eye.

Cillo (from cilium the eye-lid). One who is affected with a fpafm

or trembling of the eye-lids.

Cillosis (from cilium the eyelid). A fpafmodic trembling of the

eye-lids.

Gilo (from cilium the eye-lid, which in fuch a perfon is particularly

prominent). One whole forehead is prominent and temples com-
prelled.

Cimex (from xsiy.xi to inhabit). The bug; fo called becaufe it in-

fefts houfes.

Cimicaria (from cimex the bug). The herb flea-bane, fo called

becaufe it is faid to deflroy vermin.

Cimolia (xi^wAia, from KifAwXot, Cimolus, an ifland in the Cretan fea,

where it is procured). An epithet of a fpecies of coal or earth.

Fuller's earth.

Cixa ciNiE. The fame as Chixa chix.-e.

CMnara (-aivk^x, from mvsu to move, quia moves ad venerea, becaufe

it provokes to venery). The artichoke.

D d Cina-
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Cinaroides (xtyg£«6f!iKt from x.iM(>st the artichoke, and etSog &
likenefs). A fhrub bearing a head like the artichoke.

Cinchona (fo named bceaufe the countefs of Cinchon was the

fir ft European cured of a fever by it, or perhaps from kinkina its-

Indian name). The Peruvian or Jcfuits' bark.

Cinclisis (xiyxAio-ic, from xiyxAi^w to agitate). An involuntary nic-

tation or winking.

Cinclismus (xi-yxxio-^o?, from jtcyxXi|w to move). The fame. Alio

any fmall and often repeated agitation.

Cinefactio (from cinis afhes, audfacio to make). Cineration, or

the reduction of any thing to afhes.

Cineraria (from cinis afhes). A fpecics of rag-wort* fo named
from its being of the colour of wood-afhes.

Cinerarium (from cinis afhes). The ath-hole or pit of a chemical-

furnace.

Cineritium (from cinis afhes). A cupel or teft, fo narked from its-

being commonly made of the aihes of vegetables or bones.

Cineritius (from cinis afhes). Of the colour of afhes, ordepofit--

ing a fediment like afhes. It fhould be rather written cinericius.

Cinesis (xivna-K, from xikew to move). Motion of any kind.

Cingularia (from cingula a girdle). A kind of mofs which grows

in the fhape of a girdle.

Cingulum (from cingo to bind). A girdle or belt. Alfo the

name of an herb, mugworf, becaufeit grows in the fhape of a belt. !

Cinnabarinus (from cinnabaris cinnabar). Compofed of, or hav-

ing the virtues, of cinnabar.

Cinnabaris (xti*«6ajtj. Pliny fays the Indians call by this namea
mixture of the blood of the dragon and elephant, and alfo many
fubftances which refemble it in colour, particularly the mi-
nium). Cinnabar ; minium, the red fulphureous ore of quicklilver.

Cinnamomum (xwoiiMapov, from flQDp kinamon, Arab.) The cin-
namon -tree, or cinnamon itfelf.

Cinnamum. The fame.

Cion (xiwi/ a column, from to move, quod in altum vadai). The
uvula is fo named from its pyramidal fhape. Alfo an enlarge-

ment of the uvula.

Cionis (xt<mf, from xtwv the uvula). A difeafed enlargementandi

painful fweJling of the uvula.

Cir-.
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Circle'a (xi^y.aia, from Circe the enchantrefs). A. herb called thd

enchanter's nightfhadc, and named from the opinion that it was
ufed by Circe in her enchanted preparations.

Circje'um (k^k*»oi/). The fame.

Circinalis (from circes a hoop or ring). In botany it means, rolled

fpirally downwards like a ring.

Circos (jti^xo?, from ki^vlou to roll up). A ring. It is fometimes

ufed for the fphincter mufcle, which is round like a ring.

Circocele (y.io<T0Knto). Corrupted from Cirsocele.
Circopithecus (Hi^toTj-iOwo?, from xzgxos a tail, and 7n8r,>w? an ape or

monkey). A fpecies of monkey with a large tail. Si niihi cauda

foret, circopithecus eram. Martial.

Circulatio (from circulo to compafs about). The circulation of

any fluid through the veflels in which it is contained. It is more
properly fpoken of the blood than of any other fluid, becaufe it

returns to the point from whence it firft moved.

Circulator (from circulo to compafs about). A wandering prac-

tifer in medicine. A quack. A mountebank.

Circulatorrjm (from circulo to move round). A circulatory

glafs. A vcflel in which the fluid contained in it performs a cir-

culatory -motion.

Circulus (dim. of circus a circle). A circle or ring. Any part

of the body which is round or .annular, as circulus oculi, the ball

of the eye. A round chirurgical inftrument.

Circumcisio (from circumcido to cut about). The operation of

cutting the prepuce from round the glans penis.

CiRCUMCis.us (from circumcido to cut about). In botany, it means
having the capfule opening, not longitudinally, but tranfverfely

like a fnufF-box.

Circumferus (from circumfero to twirl about). In botany, it means
twirling round, like the tendril of a hop round its pole.

Circumflexus (from circumjleclo to fold about). A mufcle of the

palate, fo named from its winding pofltion.

Circumgyratio (from circumgyro to turn round). Circumgyra-

tion, or the turning a limb round in its focket.

Circumlitio (from circumlino to anoint all over). A medicine

u&d as a general unction to any part.

Dd a Cm-
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Circumossalis (from c'ircum about, and m a bone). Surround-
ing a bone, as the perioftium ; or furrounded by a bone.

Circumstanti a (from circwvfto to ftand round). A circumftance

or incident happening cafually and not neceflarily.

Circus (x»gxo?, from carka, to furround, Chald.) A circle or

ring. A circular bandage.

Cirnesis (xjfwiirt?, from x^vacu to mix). A mixture or joining to-

gether of two or more feparate things.

Cirrhiferus (from cirrhus a tuft or lock, and fero to bear). In
botany, it means bearing a tuft or lock, as the thiftle. Bearing a

4 tendril.

Cirrhosus (from cirrhus or arms a creil or tendril). Terminate
ing in a tuft or tendril.

Cirrhus or Cirrus (from x^a? a horn, which in its fpiral gyra*

tions it rcprefents). A tendril. A fibre at the root of fome plants..

Cirsium {ya^ov, from xigo-oj a varix, or fwelling of a vein, which this

herb was fuppofed to heal). A fpecies of thiftle.

Cirsocele ypmaitot, from xtgtro; a varix, and x*iA-/] a tumour). A
difeafe confriting in a varicofe frate of the fpermatic veflels.

Cirsoides (xig<ro«<J>K, from xtfffo? a varix, and 'etShq a likenefs). Re-
fembling a varix ; an epithet applied by Rufus Ephcfius to the

upper part of the brain.

Cirsos (x^o-o?, from xi^o-ow to dilate). A varix, or preternatural dis-

tention of any part of a vein.

Cissa (from jewrras a gluttonous bird). A depraved appetite, pro-

ceeding from previous gluttony and voracity..

Cissampelos (xr<f(T«f*7rtX6?, from x«r<ro? ivy, and eepniMq the vine).

The wild vine, with leaves like the ivy.

Cissanthemus (jcKnravfisjtAo?, from xkto-o? ivy,.and ou&tpxq a flower). A-

wild vine, rcfembling the ivy.

Cissarum (kitr<rei%ov, from Kttr&bs ivy). A fpecies of wild ivy.

Cisseris (xKro-ii^f, from a worm). Pumice-ftone, fo named
becaufe it appears as if it had been eaten by worms.

Cissites (xKro-n*)?, from x< 0-0-0? ivy). A precious ftone, having the •

refcmblance of ivy-leaves upon it.

Cissium (xio-o-ioi/, from xio-o-oj ivy). A name of the vincetoxicum,

and lb called becaufe it has leaves- rcfembling thofe of the ivy.

Cis-
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Cissophy'llum (xicrfo$uXXo»j from xioro-o? ivy, and <puAAov a leaf). The
fame.

Cissos (jtio-fl-o?). The ivy.

Cista (xtm, from to depofit). A cift or repofitory for any

fluid or fecretion.

Ci sterna (from cijla a cift). The fourth ventricle of the brain is

fo called from its cavity ; alfo the lacleal vcffels or repertories

for milk in women.
Cisthorus (xiff^o^p?). See Cistus.

Cistus (xiro'ij perhaps from Dy kis, Heb.) The ciftus, or rock-

rofe.

Citharus (from xiOaga a harp); The breafl is fometimes fo named
from its fhape.

Citrago (from citrus a citron). The herb baum, fo called from

its citron-like fmell.

Citraria. The fame.

Citras (from citrus the citron). A fait formed by the union of the

citric acid with a different bafe..

Citreus (from citrus). Belonging to the citron.

Citrinula (dim. of citrus a citron). The herb fpearwort, which
in fmell fomething refembles a citron.

Citrinulus (dim. of citrus a citron). A ftone betwixt a cryftal

and a beryl, and named from its being of the colour of a ripe

citron.

Citrum (h*7§ov) . Citron-wood.

Citrus (juI^o?, quafi xsl^o? or xtSgos, from its pleafant cedar-like fmell).

The citron.

Citta (hit1» a pie, a voracious bird). An unnatural voracity for

food.

Civetta (from j~Qtt? febet, Arab.) Civet. An unctuous odorife-

rous drug.

Clamor (from clamo to cry out). An exaltation or unufual exer-

tion of the voice.

Clandestina (from clmidejiinus fecret). A plant defcribed by
Tournefort, and named becaufe it hides itfclf among bnikes and
brambles.

Clareta (from clareo to be clear). The white of an egg. Alfo
a mixture of w\ne and fpices made clear,

o Cla-
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Clarific atio (from clarifacio to make clear). Clarification, or

the rendering any thing more tranfparent, or free from fasces.

Clasis (-/.xao-i?, from xxaw to break). A fracture.

Clasma (yjMG-pa.). The fame.

Classis ()tx«<rif, from xxaw to divide). A clafs, tribe, or divifion,

according to their fcvcral agreements of parts.

Claudicatio (from claudico to halt). Halting or limping, as

when one leg is fhorter than the other.

Claud us (from claudo to be lame). Lame, halting, having one
leg longer than the other.

Claustrum (from claudo to fhut). Any aperture which has a power
of contracting itfelf, or of doling its orifice by any means; as the

paflage to the throat.

Clausura (from claudo to fhut). An imperforation of any paflage

or cavity in the body.

Clausus (from claudo to fhut). In botany it means clofed, not

opened.

Clauthmus (xx«u9^o?, from xXaiw to weep). Weeping, the flied-

ding of tears, a concomitant of fome dileafes.

ClavjEformis (from clava a club, and forma fhape). Shaped like

a club. A botanical term.

Clavaria (from clava a club). A fpecies of fungus, named from
its club-like fhape.

Clavatio (from clava a club). A gomphofis, or fort of articula-

tion without motion, where the parts are as it were driven in with

a hammer, like the teeth in the fockets.

Clavatus (from clavis a nail). In botany, it means fhaped like a

nail.

Clavellatus (from clavus a wedge). A fpecific name of potafh,

or cineres clavellati, and fo named from the little wedges or billets

into which the wood was cut to make it.

Clavicula (dim. of clavis a key). The collar-bone is fo called

from its likenefs to an ancient key. Alfb the tendril or fhoot

from the joint of a plant, by which it faftens upon any adjacent

fupport.

Claviculus (from clavis a key). The fame.

Clavis (from claudo to fhut). In anatomy, it is the fame as Cla-
vicula. In chemiftry, it means a menftruum which as it were

unlocks
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unlocks and penetrates into the inner parts of that fubftance to

which it is applied.

Clavus (from clando to fhut). A nail or button. An instrument

made to clofe the ulcerated aperture in the palate. A corn, or

any protuberant induration which refcmbles the head of a nail.

An hyfteric affeclion of the head, which has the fenfation of a

nail having been driven into the fcull.

Cleidoma (xXetSupa.,. from Y>\et$ou to clofe). A paftil or torch..

. Alfo the clavicula.

Cleidomastoideus (y-XeiSo^ui-otiSxioc, from nx&tSu^ix. the clavicle,

and paroetSxios the maftoideus mufcle). Amufcle, which arifes in

the clavicle, and is inferted into the maftoid procefs.

Cleis (xxek, from kx^Su to fhut). The fame as Clavis.
Gleisagra (.xx«<ray^«, from xXb? the clavicle, and ccygz a prey)..

The gout in the articulation of the clavicles.

Cleithron (nhetfyov, from -/.xetSu to fhut). See Claustrum.
Clema (xXypx, from xXku> to break). A twig or tendril of a plant

;

fo named from its fragility.

Clematis (*x»/*a1i?, from xXn^ a tendril). A plant, fo named from

its climbing up trees or any thing it canfaften upon with itstcndrils.

Clematitis (KMifAaMi?, from km^u a tendril). The fame.

Clepsydra (kx^v^x, from xXf7r]u to conceal, and vSm water). An
inftrument to meafure time by the dropping of water contained in

it through a hole. A chemical veSSel ufed in the fame manner.
Alfo an inftrument made like it, for conveying fumigations to the

uterus in hysterical cafes..

Clibanus (x.ai£«i/o?, quafi xxx&ctvos, from jtaXwlw to conceal). A
portable furnace or Still, in which the materials to be wrought
upon are Shut up..

Clidion (x&etSiov). The fame as Cleidion.
Clima (^Aif/,«, from xXeivta to bend down). Declivity or defcent.

It. is ufually fpoken of age, as bending towards the grave.

Climacter (xAt|uaxl*)(5, from xXiju«£w to proceed gradually). The
progreffion of the life of man. It is ufually divided into periods-

of feven years.

Glimactericus- (xXi/AaxIngixof, from KXtpu^u to proceed gradually).

The return of a certain period in the life of man, ufually every

feventh
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fcvenlh year, is called the climacteric year, which was of old fup-

pofed to bring fome change with refpeet to health and life.

Climax (-/.Ai^ag, from x*.ip&§o to proceed). A name of fome an-
tidotes, which in regular proportions incrcafed or diminifhed the

ingredients of which it was compofed.

Clinicus (xXiuxoj, from nAw to lie down), Clinical
; keeping the

bed, or attendant upon one who from difeafe keeps his bed.

Clinoides (^Xivoa^j , from xXm a bed, and a likenefs). The
fmall procelles which form the fella Turcica arc fo named from
their fuppofed refemblance to a couch.

Clinomastoideus. A corruption of Cleidomastoideus.
Clinopetes (aXivoTTslv;, from xXivn a bed, and tteIw or 7mflui to fall).

One who from debility and weaknefs keeps his bed.

Clinopodium (xKivoTroStov, from nXm a bed, and 7r«? a foot). The
herb common marum, or great wild bafil ; fo called becaufe it has

leaves like a bed's feet.

Clismus (xAso-p>?, from jtAiva to recumb). A couch or bed for a

tick perfon to lie on.

Clitoris (kA?i1o£k, from jcA«u to enclofe or hide). A part of the

pudenda of a woman, which in its natural ttate is enclofed in the

vagina. A

Clitorismus (uAfil^io-jao?, from v.Xzi%gi; the clitoris). A fvvelling or

morbid enlargement of the clitoris.

Cloaca (quati colluaca, from colluo to clcanfe). A jakes. The canal

in birds through which the egg defcends from the ovary.

Clonicus (xAowKOf, from ;iAov£w to agitate). An epileptic or con-

vulfive fpafm. Any unnaturally tumultuous motion of a part.

Clonodes (xAovwJnr, from -/.Xovm to agitate). An epithet for that

vehement fort of pulfe which is difturbed and unequal in the

fame ftroke.

Clonos (yXouoc, from xXonu to agitate). See Clonicus.
Clunes (from duo to cleanfe, as being the parts through which

the faeces of the body are ejected), The buttocks.

Clunesia (from clunes the buttocks). An inflammation of the

buttocks.

Clupea (from chpeus a fhield). The fliad fifh, fo called from its

fhape.

Cly'dojst
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Cly'don (y.XvSuv, from y.Xv^u to cleanfe). A lax fluctuation in the

floraach and inteflines, attended with flatulency and purging.

Cly'ma (>tXuja«, from xXu£w to wafh). The fasces which have been

feparated from gold and filver by lotion.

Cly'menum (from Clymenus, who firfl ufed them). A fpecies of

vetch or chickling.

Cly'pea. See Clupea.
Clypealis (from cJypeus a fhield). Formed like a fliield, as the

clypealis cartllagb.

Clyssiformis (from clyjfus, and forma a likenefs). Formed or

prepared after the manner of a clyffns.

Cly'sma (xfcrtp*, from jtXu^u to wafh). A clyfler.

Cly'ssus (kauo-o-o?, from xav£w to wafli). The effence or finer parts

of any fubflancc, extracted by wafhing away its impurities, or by
fire.

Cly'ster (kaupip, from xAu^w to cleanfe). An enema, or liquid in-

jected into the anus to cleanfe the bowels. It alfo means the in-

flrumcnt ufed in fuch injection.

Clysterium (y.xvrr,%iw). The fame.

Cnecus (jtwo?, from vcv«u to fcratch or rafp). This word originally

meant a fpecies of nettle, and was fo named from its fling. But
it is now ufed for a fort of carthamus or baflard fafFron.

Cneme (xKtijwri, from kivtu to move). The tibia or leg, fo called as

being the inflrument of progreflive motion.

Cnemodactyl*'us (wny.o$KxlvXouo<;, from xm^n the tibia, and JaxluAof

a finger or toe). A mufcle, whofe origin is in the tibia, and whofe

infertion is in the toes. Its office is to elevate the toes.

Cneorum (xvewjoi/, from mm to rafp, becaufe it bites the tongue).

A fpecies of thymelaca.

Cnesis (wmitis, from mm to fcratch). A painful itching of any

part.

Cnesma (xvwpx, from mxu to fcratch). The fame* Alfo a divelli-

cation, or fore produced by much fcratching.

Cneston (wflrov). The fame as Cneorum.
Cnestrum (kwgov). The fame.

Cxicel/e'um (xwxsXaioy ; from x.nxo? the cnicus, and sXaiov oil). Oil

exprefTed from the feeds of the cnicus.

Cnicus (xwxo?). The fame as Cnecus.
Ee Cxidf,
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Cnide (xhJ/j, from mzu to fcratch). The nettle, lb named from its

fling.

Cnideljeon' (xvdiXuw , from xufa the nettle, and txwv oil). Oil

made from the cnide.

Cnidosis (xviSufii, from kvtSn the nettle). An itching fenfationr

fuch as is excited by the nettle.

Cnipes (jcwtts?, from to fcratch). Small worms, which gnaw
and erode the items of vines.

Cnipotes (xvittoIyh, from xmu to fcratch). A painful itching.

Cnismus (xi/io-fAoc). The fame as Cnesma.
Cnissa (y.vHT(ra, from y.n^ to fcrape off). That kind of fmell which

proceeds from the fcraping and cleanfing any filthy or ftinking

place.

C-VISSOREGMIA (y.VKTa-o^yy.ix, from v.vi<r<rot a filthy fmell, and ^nyvv^.t-

to break out). A nidorous eruelation.

Cny'ma (vM^ot,, from xv«w to fcrape off). A rafurc, divellication

or puncture.

Coa (from Coos the birth-place of Hippocrates). A plant fo called

in honour of Hippocrates.

Coadunatus (from coaduno to unite). In botany, it means united

or joined together in fome expreffed manner, as coadunata foliar

leaves joined together at the bafe.

Coagulantia (from coagulo to curdle). Such things as curdle

and incraflate fluids, particularly thofe which thicken the blood.

Coagulatio (from coagulo to incraffate). The rendering a fluid

more or lefs folid, by whatever means, as when milk is curdled

by the addition of an acid.

Coagulum (from coagulo to curdle). Any fluid incraffated and
rendered more folid. Curd. Cream. Rennet.

Coalescentia (from coalefco to grow together). The union or

growing together of two bodies which before were feparate.

Coalternus (from con, and altemus alternate). Alternating with

each other. It is ufed of two diftinct fevers affecting the fame per-

fon, fo that the paroxyfm of the one takes place during the re-

million of the other.

Coarctatio (from coartlo to ftraiten). The contraction or di-

minution ofany thing. Applied to the pulfe, it means its leflening

in number.
Coarc-
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Coarctatus (from coarclo to make narrow). In botany, it means

prefted and huddled together very clofely.

Coarticulatio (from con, and artlcidai'io an articulation). That
fort of articulation which has manifeft motion.

Cobaltum {kobaltj Germ.) A kind of marcafite, plentifully im-

pregnated with arfenic.

Cobites (xuSiV, from xw&o,- the gudgeon). A frcfh-water fith of

the gudgeon kind. A fmclt.

Cob i us (xwSk>?). The gudgeon.
Cobra (The head or covering, Span.) An Eaft Indian ferpent,

fo called becaufe the only part ufelul is a ftone taken from the head.

Cobrella (dim. of cobra, Span.) A fmall ferpent.

Coccalus (y.woiaXof, dim. of Kov.y.ov a berry). A name of the pine-nut,

Coccarium (jiMocagioi/, from -a.qky.ov a berry). A very fmall pill.

Coccigria (xoxxiy^a, from %wah a berry, and ay^ioc wild). A
wild fhrub, bearing berries.

Coccinilla (dim. of coccus a berry). An in feci; called coccincle

or cochineal, which has the appearance of a berry.

CoCCOB ALSAMUM (xoxxogaAfra/xof, from xoxxoj a berry, and fioc\<rix.piv

the balfam-tree). The fruit of the balfam-tree.

Coccomelea (xox-topiAsa!, from xcxxo? a berry, and [/.v\\ov an apple).

An apple-tree bearing fmall fruit like berries.

Coccones (dim. of coccus a berry). The grains of the pomegra-

nate.

Cocculus (xoxjtuXoj, dim. of koxxo; a berry). Jamaica pepper, or

the Indian berry.

Co

c

cum (k«mov<). Any grain or berry.

Coccus (jcoswtos). The fame.

Coccygje'us (ximuyauot, from xoxxug the coccyx). A mufcle, fo

named becaufe it is inferted in the os coccygis.

Coccyx (xoxxug the cuckoo, whole bill it is laid to reprefent). The
four or five bones at the end of the osfactum.

Cochia (xop^ia, from noyau to turn or make round). An antient

name of fome officinal pills.

Cochinella. The fame as Coccinilla.
Cochinelliferus (from cocc'milla the cochineal infect, and fero

to bear). The plant from which is gathered the cochineal.

Cochlea (wyXux, from xo^xi^w to turn round). That part of the

E e i car
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car which turns fpirally round a nucleus. Alfo a name of Tome
lnails and {hell-fifh, which are enclofed in a round {hell.

Cochleare (from cochlea a cockle, whofe (hell its bowl reprefcnts).

A fpoon. A meafure for fluids often ufed in prefcriptions, but
not very judicioufly, bccaufe not very accurately. Blanchard has

thus determined its contents—The greater! contains four drachms,
the fecond a drachm and a half, the fmaller one a drachm, and
the leaft half a drachm.

Co chLear ia (from cochleare a fpoon). Scurvy-grafs, fo called

becaufe its leaves are like the bowl of a fpoon.

Cochleatus (from cochlea a fnail). In botany, it means refem-
bling a fnail-fhell.

Cochlidium (xoyXtJiov, from ko^Ae* a fnail-fhell). A fmall fpecies

of thcll-fnail.

Cochlites (Koyxflnc, from m^Xix a fnail-fhell). A precious flone

refembling a fnail-fhell.

Cochone (xo^w/i, from xoyocu to turn round). The commifTure

or juncture of the ifchium, where it meets to form the circular

aperture.

Cocles (koxAs?). Having but one eye.

Coctio (from coquo to boil). The act of boiling. It is alfo ap1-

plied to humours when ripened by digeftion.

Codatremula (from caiida a tail, and tremo to tremble). The
water-wagtail, a bird fo named from the continual agitation of

its tail.

Codia (xuSioc). The bulbous head of any plant, particularly of the

poppy.

Codianum (xuxWvov, from xuSix a bulbous head). The wild daffo-

dil, fo named from its round head.

Codocele (xuSoxriXn, from xwSt* a bulb, and a tumour). A
bubo.

Coscalis (from caecum the blind gut, through which it runs). A
vein, being a branch from the concave tide of the vena mefaraica:

Cce'la (jcoiAos, from xotXo? hollow). The hollow pits above, and
fometimes below the eyes. The hollow parts at the bottom of

the feet.

Ccelestinus (from ceelejlls heavenly). Of the colour of a clear
-

fky. Sky-blue.

Cce'ma
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Cce'lta (xoiXiu, from aoiXo? hollow). A cavity in any part of the

body. The belly. The womb.
Cceliacus {y.oiXixxoq, from xoiXix the belly). Belonging to the belly

or inteftines ; as the coeliac artery, the coeliac paiiion.

Ccelifoltum (from ccelum heaven, and folium a leaf). A fort of

jelly found in meadows, and fo called becaufe it was fuppofed to

be a fallen ftar.

Cosloma (y.oiXwpx, from xoiXo; hollow). A round hollow ulcer in

the tunica cornea of the eye.

Cozlostomia (xoi\oru[juci, from xoiXo? hollow, and rw/^a the mouth).

A defect in fpeaking, where the voice founds unufually hollow,

or as if it proceeded from a cavern.

Ccementati o (from c<zdo to beat together). The uniting or joia-

ing together of two bodies by means of a third. It ihould rather

be written Cementati o.

Ccementum. Corruptly written for Cjementum.
Cge'na (jtoiwi, from mm; common, as being the meal neceflary to

all). Supper. Of old this was the principal meal, as dinner is

to us.

Coznologia (iionoXoyiu., from jcoh/o? common, and Xoyos a difcourfe).

A confultation, or common confideration of a diieafe by two or

more phyficians.

Cce'num (jcoivov, from jmivo? common, filthy). Filth, excrement of

any kind.

Cceruleus (quafi coelul'eus, from ccelum the fky). Of a iky-blue

colour.

Cce'te (xoil*i, from xapou to lie down). A bed, a couch for a fick

perfon.

Coffea (from HNIHJp kbfuah a mixing together). The coffee-tree

or berry, fo called from the pleafant potation which is made from

its berry.

Cqhobatio. A term invented by Paracelfus, to exprefs the rc-

diftillation of any fubftance.

Cohol (from *7inD cohol, antimony). A collyrium for the eyes : fb

called from the ufage of the eafterh ladies to paint their eye-lathes

with antimony very finely powdered ; from whence any thing re-

duced to a moft fubtlc powder, or any dry application, was called

cohol or alcohol. See Alcohol.
CoL
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Coilima (xoixijwa, from xoiXix, the bowels). A fudden fwelllng of

the bowels from flatulency.

Cotlostomia {v.oiXo<?oimx, from x.oiXo? hollow, and rop-a the mouth).
The defect of fpeaking from the palate or through the nofe.

Coindicantia (from con, and huiico to indicate). Signs or lymp-
toins are called coindicant, when, befides the ufual incidental ap-

pearances, there occur others, as age, habit, feafon, &c.
Coitio (from coeo to cohabit). Copulation. The act of carnality

between the fexes.

Cola (m\x, from nooXov a joint). The joints.

Colatorium (from coh to ftrain). A ftrainer of any kind.

Colatorius (from coh to ftrain). Performing the office of a

ftrainer.

Cclatura (from coh to ftrain). A filtered or {trained liquor. The
cola t lire.

Colchicum {y.Q\yj.'Aov , from Colchis a city in Alia, round which
this plant abounds). Meadow-faffiron.

Coles (from y.xvXo<; a ftalk). The penis. A man's yard.

Colias (-/.oXixc
,
quodv.otXia habeat magna, from its large intcftincs).

The mackrcl, or baftard thunny.

Colica (xwXixn, from mXw the colon). It properly fignifies a pain

in the colon ; but it is indifcriminately ufed for any pain in the

bowels.

Colicus (kuXugs, from xuXov the colon). Belonging to the colon.

Colipormis (from cola a ftrainer, and forma a likenefs). A name
of the os cribrofum, and fo called from its having many perforations,

like a ftrainer.

Coliphium (v.uXupiov, from -/.uXov a limb, and t<pi ftrongly). A kind

of bread given to wrcftlers. It was made of the flower and bran

altogether, and was thought to make men athletic.

Colis. See Coles.
Colla (xoxxu, from xoXXxa to glue together). Glue. Solder.

Collapsus (from collabor to fhrink down). A wafting or fhrink-

ing of the body or ftrength.

Collaterals (from cona.n&latus,ox\ thefamefidc). Collateral. An
epithet applied to the ereclor penis, from its collateral order of fibres.

Collatitium (from xoXXa glue). A food prepared from the flefh

of a capon ; or other nutritious food boiled to a jelly.

o Col-
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Collesis (xoxxrm?, from xoxxaw to agglutinate). Conglutination.

The joining together of fubftanccs by means of a glutinous

application.

Colletica (xoxxrilwof, from xoAXau to glue together). Aggluti-

nants. Subftanccs which reunite and caufe things feparated to

flick together.

Collicije (from coll'igo to collect). Pipes which collect and con-

vey off water. Drains. In medicine, it is the duels which convey

the humours of the eyes from the pmcla lachrymaha to the cavity

of the nofe.

Colliculum (dim. of collis a hill). The nympha, or prominency
within the vagina of a woman.

Colltgamen (from coll'igo to tie together). A ligament.

Colliquamentum (from colYiqueo to melt). The tranfparcnt fluid

in an egg, obfervable after two or three days incubation ; it con-

tains the firft rudiments of the chick.

CoLLiauATio (from colliquo to waltc or melt away). A diflblving,

or gradual wafting away..

Colliquative (from colliqueo to melt). Wafting ; or gradually

confuming the ftrength. It is ufually applied to profufe fweats,

ot a violent diarrhoea.

Collisio (from collldo to beat together). A contufion.

Collix (xoAAi£, from mXov food).. A troch, or lozenge.

Coll ob6ma {y.oKkotwy.a., from xoxxaw to glue together). The grow-

ing together of the eye-lids.

Collodes (xoAXain^ from; koXXos. glue). Glutinous
;
caufing to ftick

together.

-"^Collum (from v.uXov a member, as being one of the chief; or dim. of
coliutma, as being the pillar and fupport of the head ; or from collis-

a hill, becaufe it riles from the fhoulders, like a hill). The neck.

Collutio (from colluo to wafh). The wafhing or rinfing any
part, efpecially the mouth.

Collutorium (from colluo to warn). A gargarifm, or wafli for

the mouth.
Colluvies (from colluo to cleanfe). Filth, excrement. The dis-

charge from an old ulcer.

Collyris (xoXAv£ic, a little round cake). Abumporknob which

rifes
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rifes after a blow ; fo called from its likenefs to a little cake or gin-

gerbread-nut.

Colly'rium (xoXJ&gtev, from xuAvo to rcftrain, trx^x to xaAuav tqv guv,

becaufe it Hops the defluxion. "i^lp kolera, Arab.) An applica-

tion to the eyes.

Coloboma. See Colloboma.
Colocasia (xoAsxama, from xoAos food, and xx^u to adorn). The

Egyptian bean, named from its life as a food, and the curtom of
weaving its flowers into wreaths.

Colocy'nthis (xqAoxwOk, from xwAc^ the colon, and xivsa to move,
becaufe of its great purging powers). The bitter purging apple.

Colon (xuXov, quad xoiXov, from xcuAos hollow). The firft of the large

intcftines is lb called from its capacity ; or from its being gene-
rally found empty and full of wind in difleclion.

Colophon i a (KoAopwwa, the city whence it was firft brought). Black

refin. Rcfin whole volatile and humid parts are evaporated.

Coloquinteda. The fame as Colocynthis..
Color (from colb to adorn). Colour. The outward appearance of

any thing. Difeafes are often difecrned and diftinguithed by the

colour of the lkin, faeces, urine, &c.

Coloratio (from coloro to colour). The act of tinging, or giv-

ing a particular colour to any thing.

Color atus .(from color colour). In botany, it means varying from

its ufual colour, as when leaves which ought to be green are of

any other colour.

Colostrum (xoXor^ov, from xoAo? food, or irom xoAAw^at to aggluti-

nate). The firft milk of an animal after parturition. It is lb

called, either becaufe it is the firft food of the young, or from its

being at that time peculiarly glutinous.

Colotes (xaKwfof^. A kind of lizard.

Colotoides (xuAwIohJtic, from xwXwIh? a lizard, and etSa? a likenefs).

Variegated like the fkin of a lizard. It is .applied to the excre-

ments when of different colours.

Colpos (xoX7rof). The vagina, or cavitas muYiebrh. Alio an ulcer

called a finus.

Colpocele (xoATroxriAy], from xoAtto? the vagina, and y.nto a tumour).

A tumour or hernia feated in the vagina.

Col-
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Colpoptosis (xoXTroirW?, from xoXttoj the vagina, and irwr1« to fall

down). A bearing or fulling down of the vagina.

Coluber {quod colat umbram, bceaufe it delights in {hade). A
ferpent living in the fhade of woods.

Colubrina (from coluber a make). The herb fnakewced ; fo

called from the fnakc-like contortions of its roots.

Colubrinum (from coluber a make). The fnakeweed-tree.

Columba (from -/.oXup.bxw to fwim). The pigeon or dove ; fo named
from its fwimming motion in the air.

Columiuka (from columba a pigeon). The herb columbine, or

flat vervain, and named from the likenefs of its leaves to a pigeon

with extended wings.

Columbo (a town in the ifland of Ceylon, whence Europe is (ap-

plied with it). A bitter root of great medical virtues.

Columella (dim. of column® a column). The clitoris ; fo called

from its fhape. Alio the uvula, and the falling down of the

uvula.

Columellaris (from columella a little column). A name of the

dens caninus, from its fhape.

Columna (a column or pillar). Many parts of the body, which in

their fhape or office refemble columns, are fo named ; as columna

naji, the bafe of the nofe, columna oris, the uvula, &c.

Columnella (dim. of columna a column). The fubftance or mem-
brane which connects the internal partitions in the capfule with

the feed ; named from their fhape.

Columniferus (from columna a column, andfero to bear). Bear-

ing columns or pillars. An order of plants.

Coluria (xoxa^ia, from koXoj mutilated, and a tail). The tribe

of beafts without tails.

Colurium (jtoju^iav, ttx^x to xoxxav tov guv, becaufe it prevents a de-

fluxion). A collyrium. A tent to thrufl into a fore to prevent

a defluxion of humours.

Colus (from colo to adorn, becaufe in winter houiewives adorn their

houfes with it). A fpecies of clary.

Colutea (xoAaW, from xoXxw to mutilate). Bafbard fenna; fo called

becaufe it perifhes if any of its limbs are mutilated or cut off.

Coly'mbades (xoXupCaoV, from -/.oXvptoM to fwim). Olives pickled

and fwimming in their own oil.

F f Colym-
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Colymbje'na (vuM^Sme^ from xo\vfj.£xu to fwim). A fort oF

fhrimp.

Colyme ethr a (xoXu^bviGoa, from Y,oXvy.txw to fwim). A bath. A)

bafon to fwim in.

Coly'mbis (xoXvptic, from x.oXup.£aw to fwim). The didapper ; »
bird, fo named from its fwimming upon the furface of the water.

Coma (xop,a, from xu, or *ew to lie down). This word antiently meant
any total fuppreffion of the powers of fenfe ; but now k means a

lethargic drowfinefs. The coma vigil is a difeafc where the pa-

tients are continually inclined to lleep, but cannot. In botanyy

it means the top of a branch or flower when it refcmblcs a lock of

hair, from x«pi a lock of hair.

Comaroides (xOjaafotpV, from xof>w£o? the arbutus, and etSo; a like-

nefs). Barren ftrawberry, a fort of arbutus.

Comarus (xojaa^o?, from xopn a lock of hair). The arbutus ; fo named
from its firings, which are like hair.

Gomata (xwjtA«!a). See Coma.
Comatosus (from coma a lethargy). Having a propenfity to mor-

bid fleep.

Combustio (from comburo to burn). Combuftion, or the deftroy-

ing by heat the texture of fubftances to which heat is applied.

Comedones (from comedo a glutton). A fort of worms which eat

into the fkin and devour the flefh.

Cometa (no/Aril*!?, from- xo^ a bufh of hair).. The- herb ftrawberry-

bay, fo named from its appearance.

Cometes (xop-nT/i?). The fame; alfo a fort of amygdaloides-.

Comiste (Hoprr, from Hop^a> to provide). Food, nourifhment.

Comitialis (from comitia an affembly, becaufe it was thought that

perfons frequenting large aflemblies were fubje6t to this difeafe).

The epilepfy or falling-ficknefs is called morbus comitialis.

Comitissa (a countefs). Some preparations are diftinguifhed. in.

this manner by the names ofthe countefles, the inventors, asfiufois

comitiffa de Cantio, the countefs of Kent's powder.

Commagenum (A.oy.y.uynvov, from Commagene, a place in Syria,

whence it was brought). Syrian ointment*

Commanducatio (from commanduco to eat). The acl ofmaftica-

tion or chewing.

Commansum (from commando to eat). A mafticatory. A medi-

cine-
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cine put into the mouth and chewed to promote a difcharge of

phlegm or faliva.

Commelina. A plant, named in honour of Dr. Commeline, pro-

feflbr of botany at Amflerdam.

Commendator ius (from commendo to recommend). An epithet

of the traumatic balfam, from its lingular virtues and ufefulnefs.

Commi (y.of*f>u). See Gummi.
Comminutio (from comm'inuo to break in pieces). Pulverifation,

trituration ; the reduction of folid bodies into fmaller parts.

Commissura (from comm'itto to join together). A future, juncture,

or joint.

Commixtio (from commifceo to mingle together). The mixture of
•feveral fubftances into one mafs.

Commosis (x.o|u,/AW(n?, from xo^i gum). The firft layer of gummy
•matter with which bees line their hives.

Commottca (•/.op.f/.uW, from KofAjuoco to adorn). Cofmetics. Me-
dicines which beautify the fkin or perfon.

Communicans (from communico to make partake). An epithet

applied to thofe fevers which are double, and infeft the fame per-

fon ; the paroxyfm of one beginning at the intcrmiflion of the

other.

Communis (common). General, belonging to one as well as the

other; as commwiispedunculus, a fbot-llalk fupporting many flowers.

It alfo means culinary, in common ufe, as communis Jul.

Com^sus (from coma a bufh of hair). Refembling a head or lock

of hair, as the root .of an onion.

Compactus (from compiugo to put together). In botany, it means
being of a clofe firm texture.

Compages (from compingo to put together). A future, or joint,

A eommiliure.

Compassio (from compatior to fuffer with). The fufFering of one

part, through the affection of fome other; the fufFering by confent.

Completus (from compleo to aecomplifh). In botany, it means
complete, perfect, wanting none of its diflinguifhing characters.

Compi.exus (from comphtfor to comprife). A mufcle is fb called,

from its being compofed of many tendinous and flefhy fibres in-

tricately mixed with one another.

Compltcatus (from complico to fold together). The fame.

Ff a Com-
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Compositus (from compono to compofe). In botany, it means com-

pound, aggregate, in oppofition to tingle.

Comprehensio (from comprehendo to underftand).. Comprehen-
lion, or a perfect undcrltanding of whatever may be fet before

the mind.

Compressa (from comprhno to prefs upon). A comprefs or ban-

dage, made to fit clofe to the part.

Compress 10 (from comprhno to prefs together). Compreflion, or
the contracting any thing into a fmaller coinpafs. The binding;

tiny thing clofe and hard to the part.

Comprbssus (from cm and pfemo to prefs together). In botany,,

it means having one fide thicker than the other.

Compunctio (from compungo to prick). The operation of making
a perforation. A paracentefis.

Coxarium (xwi/a^ioi/, from v-wos a cone). The glandula pinealis i&-

lb named from its conical fhape.

Concausa (from con with, and caufa a caufe). A caufe which ope-

rates with lbme others in the production of a difeafe.

Concavus (from con,nnd cavus hollow). Concave, hollow on one fide.

Concentrantia (from concentro to concentrate). Abforbents of

acids are fo called, becaufe they remove the obflruclions which
keep afunder the affinities between the two powers.

Concentratio (from con and centrum, having the fame centre).

The approximation of the parts of bodies.

Conceptaculum (from con, and cap'io to take). A receptacle. In-

botany, it means a pericarp of one valve, which opens longitudi-

nally, and has not the feed attached to it.

Conceptio; (from conc'ipio to conceive). Conception; or the ope-

ration by which the unformed being unites itfelf to its parent.

Conceptus (from conc'ipio to conceive).. The mafs from which the

foetus is formed in the womb.
Concha (xcyx*!, ttk^x to yx^v from its gaping). A fhell animal,

or fhell. Alfo foine parts of the body which refemble a fhell, as-

concha auriculay the auricula or fhell of the car.

Con chifolia (from concha a ihe\\, and folium a leaf). A plant

whofe leaves are bent in the form of a fhell.

Conchis (jtoy^tj, from xoy^n a fhell), A bean enclofed in its

capfule, and unfhelled.

9 Con-
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Conchitis (xoyyik, from myyy a fhell). A {lone refembling a

{hell-fim.

Conchoid es (%oyjoih<;, from xoy^of a {hell, and «<?o? a likenefs).

Formed like a fiih or fhail-fhell.

Conchula (dim. of concha a {hell). A little fhell.

Conchus (xoy^o?,from xoyyva {hell). The cranium and the cavity

of the eye are fo named from their likenefs to a fhell.

Conchy'lium (y.oy^jXiov,. dim. of Kcyx." a {hell). A foflil body re-

fembling a {hell.

Concidentia (from concido to decay). A decreafe of bulk in the

whole or any part of the body. The diminution of a tumour.

Concoagulatio (from con and coagulo to coagulate together).

The coagulation or cryftallifation of different falts firft diiiblved

together in the fame fluid.

Concoctio (from concoquo to digeft). Digcuion. That opera-

tion of nature upon morbid matter which renders it fit to be fe-

parated from the healthy fluids.

Concrematio (from con and cremo to burn together). The fame
as calcination

-

Concretto (from concrefco to grow together). In chemiftry, it

is the condenfation of any fluid fubftance into a more folid con-

fittencc. In furgery, it is the growing together of parts which
in a natural ftate are feparate.

Concur sus (from concurro to meet together). The congeries or

collection of iymptoms which conftitute and diftinguilh the par-

ticular difeafe.

Concussio (from concullo to' lhakc together). A concuffion or

Ihock : it is generally ufed of the brain, and ufually effected by
blows or falls.

Condensatio (from cotidenfo to make thick). A contraction of

the pores of the ikin by means of aftringent or cooling medicines..

A thickening of any fluid.

Condimentum (from condio to preferve or fcafon). A preferve or

fweet-meat.

Conditio (from condo to found). The ftate, habit, or conflitu-

tion of the body.

Conditum (from condio to preferve). A preferve, or fwcct-mcat.

This art is now transferred- from the apothecary to the confectioner.

Con-
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Conditura. The fame.

Condrilla (xovSpXXet). See Chondrilla.
'

Conductio (from conduct) to draw aloftg^. A convulfion, or fpafra

drawing the mufcles out of their proper pofitions.

Conductor (from conduco to lead). An inftrument of furgery,

whofe ufe is to direct the knife in fome operations.

Conduplicatus (from con and dupllco to double together). In

botany, it means doubled together, having the tides approaching

eaeh other.

Condyle (y.ovk\n). See Condylus.
Coxdyloides '(xovfoKoaSyfe, from kovSvKo? a joint, and etSos a. likenefs).

Refembling a knuckle or joint.

•Condyloma (>t0i^uXwjt*«, from xowfoXos a tubercle or knot). A hard

tumour, refembling a knot or joint. A wart or corn.

Condylus (xowJuAo?, from y.wSu an ancient cup fhaped like a joint).

A knot in any ofthe joints formed by the epiphyfisof a bone. In

the fingers, it is called the knuckle. In botany, it is the knot or

joint of a plant.

Conessi (Malabarenf.) The bark of a tree, growing on the coafl

•of Malabar, much commended in diarrhseas.

Confecta (from confic'io to make up). Comfits; feeds incruftated

with fugar. Thefe are often impregnated with drugs, for their

convenient adminiftration to children.

Confectio (from confic'io to make up). A confcdl. Jn general it

is any thing prepared with fugar.

Confertus (from confero to bring together). In botany, it

means very numerous and crowded together.

Conferva '(from conferveo to knit together). A kind of mofs
;

named from its ufe in healing broken bones.

Confirman ti a (from con, and jirmo to flrcngthen). Reftaratives.

Alfo medicines which fallen the teeth in their lockets.

Confluentia (from conjluo to flow together). Growing together

in partial matles, fo as to leave the intermediate/parts quite bare.

A botanical term.

Confo2Deratio (from confecdero to agree together). The fame.

Conformatio (from conformo to fhape or fafliion). The natural

ihapc and form of a thing. Alfo the defcription of tome difeafes

which arife from ,1 bad formation of the parts.

Con-
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Confortantia (from conforto to ftrengthen). Cordial medicines,

Strengtheners.

Confortativa . The fame.

Confricatio (from con and frlco to rub together). The redu-

cing any eafily pulverifed fubftance to powder by rubbing it be-

tween the hands.

Confusaneus (from confundo to mingle together). An epithet for

coarfe bread ; in which the bran, meal, and flower are all mixed
together.

Gonfusio (from confundo to mix together). A confufion, a difor-

der of the eyes proceeding from a rupture of the membranes which
include the humours, by which means they are all confounded
together.

Congelatio (from congelo to freeze). Congelation ; thai change

which is produced by cold upon fluid bodies, and by which they

become folid. Alfo any difcafe which was fuppofed to come from-

a cold caufe.

Congelattva (from congelo to congeal). Medicines that infpif-

fate humours, and flop fluxions and rheums.

Congelatus (from congelo to freeze).. Froft-bitten, or frozen.

Alfo affected with a catalepfy, by which all fenfation feems to

be taken away.

Congener (from con and genus of the fame kind). Of the fame

kind; concurring in the fame action. It is ufually faid of the

mufcles.

Conger (vwyx.§ 0?> from y^xu to devour). A fifli like a large eel, and.

named from its- great voracity.

Congestio (from congero to amafs). A collection of matter : a

fwelling which rifes gradually, and ripens flowly, in oppofition to

that which is foon formed and foon terminated.

Congestus (from congero to heap up). In botany, it means col-

lected together in one mafs.

Congius (quali congerus,. from congero to heap up). An antient

meafure anfwering to our gallon.

Conglaciatio (from conglac'io to freeze). The induration of a

fluid body into ice by means of cold.

Conglob atus (from conglobo to gather into a ball). Heaped to-

gether. A gland is called conglobate, when each little portion
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is wrapped up in a feparate fkin, many of which together com-
pofe the gland.

Conglomehatus (from conglomero to heap upon one). A gland
is called conglomerate, when the little balls of which it is com-
pofed are covered with a general fkin. In botany, it means
clofely but irregularly connected.

Coxgeutixantia (from congJutino to glue together). Healing
medicines ; and fuch as unite parts disjointed by accident.

Congrus (xoyx? 0? or y°yy°'s)' Sec Conger.
Coni a (-/.ovix, from wvivm to whiten). Lime ; a ftone made white by

calcination.

Coxr a (wwts, from %am a cone). Wine impregnated with the cones

of firs.

Coxicus (xcuv.o;, from kwvo; a cone). Conical; of the fhapc of a

cone.

Coxiferus (from conns a cone, and fero to bear). Bearing or

producing coues.

Coxile (from con'mm hemlock). The* herb great chervil is to

called, from its iikenefs to hemlock.

C6n]s (kohj). Duft ; powder; fcurf from the head 4 afhes ; and
a nit, or little loufe.

Conisterisum (xovirn^ov, from v-oviq allies). The afh-'hole of a fur-

nace.

Conjugatus (from con and jugo to yoke together). In botany,

it means growing in pairs.

Conjunctivus (from conjmtgo to join together). The conjunct

or immediate caufe of a dileafe is called the caufa conjuncliva. In

anatomy, a coat of the eye which clofely joins to the albuginea is

named the tunica conjnntfha.

ConIza. Sec Coxyza.
COXXACARPODEXDRON (xuvccAX%iro$n$(>ov., from Y.uvo<; a COllC, xmgmj

fruit, and SwSoov a tree). The filver tree, whofe fruit is conical.

Coxnatus (from con and nafcor to grow together). In botany, it

means two or more diftindl things growing together, and having

the appearance of but one; as two apples or two leaves.

Coxxexus (from conneclo to knit together). In botany, it means
connected or joined together, in oppofition to diftinct.

Coxxivens (from connheo to wink at). In botany, it means con-

verging
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verging, fo as to be almoft clofed, like the eye-lids in the act of

winking.

Connutritus (from con and nutrior to be nourifhed with). It is

applied to thofe diforders which are born with us ; as the evil, and
tome kinds of infanity.

Conoid es (xuvoa^;, from xwko? a cone, and a$os a likenefs). Re-
fembling a cone in its fhape.

Conops (xuvu^, from xwi/o? a cone, and the face). A gnat or

little fly, with a conical head.

Conquassatio (from con and quatio\o (hake together). A phar-

maceutic operation, by which the fofler parts of fruits and animals

are bruifed, and reduced to a pulp*

Conserva (from confervo to keep). A conferve. A mats of re-

cent vegetables beat together with fugar.

Conservatio (from cpnfervo to keep). The preferring or keep-

ing from putrefaction fubftances by the addition of fome other

matter. ,m

Consiligo (from con, and Jiligo a kind of fine corn). The herb

fetterwort ; named from its being ufually found among com.
Consistent^a (from conftfto to abide). The ftate or acme of a

difeafe. The appearance or ftate of the humours and excre-

ments. ,

Consolida {Ita dicl. quia confolidandi et conglut'inandi vi pollet :

named from its power and ufe in agglutinating and joining to-

gether things broken). The herb comfrey.

Consolidantia (from confolido to make found). Medicines which
make found by producing new fiefh.

Conspersio (from confpergo tobefprinkle). The fprinklingof any
fluid upon the body or part of it.

Conspicilium (from confpcio to behold). A pair of ipeclacles.

Constans (from conjio to ftand firm). Applied to the vital powers
or the ftrength, it means firm, of good condition.

Constipatio (from contfipo to crowd together). A coftivenefs, or

unnatural retention of the fgeces.

Constipatus (from conjlipo to crowd together). Bound. Cof-
tive. Not being able to difcharge the fasces.

Constitutio (from conjiltuo to appoint). The habit, ftate, con-

dition, or general appearances of a body make its conftitution.

G g Con-
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Constrictiva (from conjlringo to bind together). Styptics. Me-
dicines which flop haemorrhages.

Constrictor (from conftriiigp to bind together). A name of fome.

mufcles whofe office is to itraiten or bind fad.

Constrictorius (from conjlringo to bind together). A difeafe is

fo called when attended with confine! ion.

Con stringentia (from conjlringo to bind together). Aftringent

medicines.

Consuetudo (from confuefco to be accutlomed to). Cuftom. That
effect which habit and long ufe have induced.

Consultatio (from conjulto to debate upon). The deliberation

and confideration of a difeafe by two or more phyficians.

Consummatum (from confummo to perfect). Broth fo perfectly

and well concocted that it becomes a gelly when cold.

Consumptio (from confumo to wafle away). A gradual wafting

away and decay of the health and flrength. It is generally ufed of

the phthifis.

Contabescentia (from contabejeo to pi'ne or wafte away). An
atrophy, or gradual wafting of the body and flrength.

Contactus (from con and tango to touch each other). Contact

;

or the meeting of two bodies that they touch each other.

Contagio (from contingo to meet or touch each other). Conta-

gion. Infection. The contact of matter with matter fo that dif-

eafe is produced-

Contagiosus (from contagio infection). Proceeding from infec-

tion ; or that is able upon contact to produce the fame difeafe.

Contemperantia (from con, and tempero to moderate). Medi-
cines which check and moderate the too violent motion of the

blood.

Contensio (from contineo to reftrain). A tenflon or tincture, A
ligature.

Contenta (from contineo to contain). The contents. It com-
monly means the fluids contained within the folids.

Contentus (from contendo to llretch). Stretched; flrained;

drawn with violence beyond its ufual bounds.

Continens (from contineo to contain). A fever is called continu-

ing or continual, when it goes on regularly without intermiffioa

or remifiion.

3 Con-
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Continuatus (from continuo to pcrfevere). In botany, it means hav-

ing the appearance ofbeing a continuation of the former fubftance.

Continuus (from continuo to perfevere). A fever is called con-

tinued when attended with fmall exacerbations and remiffions.

Contorsio (from contorqueo to twift about). Any thing twilled

out of its natural pofition. The iliac paffion, or twifting of the guts.

Contortus (from contorqueo to twill afide). In botany, it means
ravelled, curled, twirled.

Contra-apertura (from contra againll, and aperio to open). A
counter-opening. An opening made oppofite to the aperture of
a wound.

CoNTRACTio (from contraho to draw together). Contraction.

Shortening or drawing any thing into a fmaller compafs.

Contractura (from contraho to draw together). An immobi-
lity of any of the joints, from an unnatural contraction of fome of

the mufcles deftined to move them.

Contrafissura (from contra againfl, and jindo to cleave). A
crack in the Ikull oppofite to the part where the blow was given.

Contrahentia (from contraho to contract). Aftringents ; medi-
cines which fhorten and ftrengthen the fibres.

Contr aindic atio (from contra, and ind'ico to fhew). A counter-

appearance or contradiction in the fymptoms of a difeafe.

Contralunaris (from contra, and lima the moon). An epithet

ufed of a woman who conceives during menflruation.

Contrarius (contrary). In botany, it means placed not parallel.

Contrayerva (from contra againfl, andyerva a herb, Span. i. e. a

herb good againfl poifons). An antifeptic root of great virtues.

Contritio (from contero to break fmall). The reducing folid fub-

flances into fmall parts or powder.

Contusa (from contundo to knock together). Wounds are called

contufed, when they proceed from bruifes, and when there is no
outward folution of continuity.

Contusio (from contundo to knock together). A bruife or contufion.

Contusura (from contundo to knock together). A bruife.

Conus (xwm). A cone ; or fruit with a broad bafe, and which
gradually diminifhes to a point.

Convallaria (from convalTis a valley). The lily of the valley \

named from its abounding in valleys and marines.

Q g a Con-
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Convexus (from convebo to carry with It). In botany, a leaf is

called convex, when the margins are drawn above the difc, like

the bowl of a fpoon.

Convolutus (from convoho to roll round). The bone of the note
is fo named from its fpiral fhape. In botany, it means rolled up
like a fcroll of paper.

Convolvulus (from convolvo to roll together). The herb bind-

weed is fo named from its fpiral fhape, and its twitting round
other trees and fhrubs.

Convulsio (from convello to fhake or rend). A fpafm, or invo-

luntary contraction of the mufcles.

Convulsivus (from convulfio a fpafm). Affected with, or produ-

cing, fpafms.

Cony'za (xow^x, from kovh dull, becaufe its powder is fprinkled to

kill fleas in places where they are troublefbme). The herb flea-

bane.

Conyzoides (wwfyetfas, from wov»£a flea-bane, and etSos a likenefs).

A fort of herb fmelling like flea-bane.

Coopertorium (from cooperio to cover over). The thyroid car-

tilage is fo named, becaufe it acts as a cover for the larynx.

Copaiba or Copajva. The fame as Capivi.

Copal (the American name of all clear odoriferous gums). A
gum of the refinous kind brought from New Spain.

Copher ("1EO caphar, Arab.) Camphor.
Cophos (xwipo?, from xwfow to be deaf). Deaf, infirm, and dull in

any of the fenfes.

Cophosis (xwpco<nc, from ucops; deaf). Deafnefs. Dumbnefs. Dull-

ness of any of the fenfes.

Copiscus (xo7n<r*o;). A fort of frankincenfe.

Copos (xo7toj, from wroopxi to be weary). Wearineis. Laflitude.

Copragoga {xoTr^xyuyx, from xo7rgo; dung, and xyu to bring away).

Medicines which purge gently.

Copriemesis (xo7rfi£fAwns, from wrrgos excrement, and iptu to vomit),

A difcharge of the excrements by the mouth.

Coprocritica (xo7rfox^1i>cat, from xo7rfo? excrement, and x^ivu to ex-

amine). Medicines which purge gently.

Cgprophoria {wir^otpa^ from xqttqqs excrement, and $o%m to bring

away). A purging.

Copros
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Cotros (kctt(>o<;). The fgeces or excrements.

Coprostasia (wr^orao-nx, from jto7T^o? the faeces, and ipip to remain).

Coftivenefs. A conftipation of the bowels.

Coptarium (it<y$etgm, from >£07r1n a fmall cake). A medicine made
up in the fhape of a fmall cake.

Copte (y.07T%, from xottIw to beat together). A fmall cake, in which
form many of the ancient medicines were adminiftered.

Copula (quati compula, from compello to reftrain). A bandage or

ligament.

Coquentia (from coqm to boil). Medicines which promote con-

coction.

Cor {y.ioc%, nx^Stx, mp koreh, Heb. the middle). The heart. In

botany, it is the medulla or pith of vegetables ; or that fmall part

of any feed from which the bud fprings.

Coracine (xo£c«ui/?i, from xo£«£ a crow). A fort of paftil ; to named
from its black crow-like colour.

Coracinus (wo^ajtivo?, from xo£a£ a crow). The crow-fifh ; fo called

from its refembling a crow in blacknefs.

Coracob 6tan e (kq^xy-oZoIxw, from ho{>xZ a crow, and |3o]ai/*i a herb).

A name of the Alexandrian laurel ; and fo named from the dark

colour of its bark.

Coraco-brachije'us (no^KKo-^^xyjxio?, from Kopa£ a crow, and fyxyjov

the arm). A mufcle ; fo called becaufe it rifes from the coracoid

procefs, and is inferted into the arm. It is alfo called Coraco-
BRACHIALIS.

Coraco-hyoidve'us (xo^xxo-wiciouoq, from xo^ag a crow, and voetfoz

the hyoides bone). A mufcle; named from its origin, which is in

the coracoid procefs, and its infertion, which is in the os hyoides.

Coracoides (xo^axoejiJn?, from xo^ag a crow, and etSos a likenefs).

A procefs or projection from the extremity of the upper cofta of
the fcapula is fo named from its refemblance to the beak of a

crow.

Coracoid eus (xo^xKoetSxior, from v.o^xnmhi the coracoid procefs).

Belonging to, or proceeding from, the coracoid procefs.

Coralachates (xo(>oiXxj(otlnsy from xogxWiov coral, and w^ajn? an
agate). A fort of agate, refembling coral in its colour.

Corallatus (from corallium coral). A name ofthe red prascipitate

of mercury^ which is of the colour of coral.

Coral-
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Corallina (dim. of corallium coral). Coralline, worm-feed ; a

fubftance found on rocks and fhells, and fomethirig refembling

coral.

Corallium (xopxxiov, from xo^ a daughter, and aA?the fea). Co-
ral

;
named, according to Minmew, becaufe it is generated in the fea.

Corallod end ron {ho^ocxXcSevS^ov, from xo^axxiov coral, and Sufyov a
tree). A tree refembling a piece of coral in hardnefs and colour.

The coral tree.

Coralloides (a^aAAoeJrK, from •A.o^oe.u.iov coral, and eJo? a likenefs).

Refembling coral.

Corax (xogat). The crow or raven.

Corchorus (v.o^xpgtx;, from no^n the pupil of the eye, and xo^w to

purge). The herb pimpernel or chickweed; fo called becaufe it

was thought to purge away rheum from the eyes.

Corculum (dim. of cor the heart). The little heart in the apex
of every feed, which contains the eflencc of the future plant.

Cord a. See Chorda.
Cordatus (from cor the heart). Shaped like a heart, only the

apex not being quite fo pointed. A term in botany.

Cordiformis (from cor the heart, and forma a likenefs). The
fame.

Cordinema («6f&K*ij*«, from y.xox the head, and Jn/sa to move about).

A head-ach attended with a fwimming, caufing the perfon to

imagine every thing about him turns round.

Cordolium (from cor the heart, and doleo to be in pain). The
heartburn. See Cardialgia.

Cordyla (xo^uAn). A fifh, fomething like the thunny.

Core (xo^ti). The pupil of the eye.

Coremata (xo^npocloi, from xo££w to cleanfe). Medicines which
cleanfe the Ikin.

Coriaceus (from coriwn leather or Ikin). In botany, it means
thick and tough like leather.

Cor i ago (from corlum the hide, becaufe they are hide-bound, hav-

ing their Ikin flicking fo clofe that it cannot be moved). A dif-

order of cattle.

Cor iandrum (y.o£ixvfyov, from xo^ a pupil, and amp a man, becaufe

of its roundnefs, like the pupil of a man's eye ; or rather xo^avow

for xofljov, from 13 gar, Heb.) The coriander plant or feed.

Cori-
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Corianon (jtogiflsw). The fame.

Coriaria (from cor'ium leather). A fhrub ; fo called becaufe with
the dried leaves they ufed to tan or drefs leather.

Coribantia {y.o^&x<\\ol, from sco^»i the pupil of the eye). Sleeping

with the eyes open, like a hare.

Corinthiac^e (from Corinthus Corinth, whence they were brought).

Corinths, or currants.

Coris (nop?, from n^u to cleave or cut). The herb hypericum
is fo named becaufe it heals wounds. Blanch.

Corium (xogiov, from "113 gor, Heb.) The fkin.

CORNELLUS. See CoRNEOLUS.
Corneolus (quafi carneolus, from caro carnis flefh). The carneliarr

ftone ; named from the likenefs of its colour to warned flefh.

Corneus (from cormi a horn). Refembling a horn, in confidence

and tranfparency. Horny.
Cornicula (dim. of cornu a horn). An inftrument made of horn,

and ufed by the antients for a cupping-glafs.

Cornicularis (from cornu a horn). Shaped like a horn; a name
of the coracoid procefs.

Corniculatus (from cornu a horn). Horned. A plant is fo

called, whofe pods terminate like a horn.

Corniola. The fame as Corneolus.
Cornu (from xnp karnah, Chald.) The horn of any animal.

Cornua (from cornu a horn). Horny excrefcences which fbme-
times arife on parts of the body.

Cornus (from cornu a horn). The cornel tree; fo called from

the hardnefe of its wood and branches, which are like horn.

Cornuta (from cornu a horn, which in fhape it refembles). A
retort.

Cornutia. Named in honour ofDr. Cornutus, aphyfician ofPadua.

Corolla (dim. of corona a crown). The crown or blofiom of a plant*

Corollula (dim. of corolla). A little corolla.

Corona (w^ww, from pp koren, Heb). A crown. In botany, it

is a feries of fmall rays in difcoid flowers. Many plants have
this appellation, whofe flower is eminently beautiful, as coronafoils

funflower. The range of black fibres which furround the crys-

talline is named corona clTiaris.

Coronalis (from corona a crown). Belonging to the crown of

the
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the head ; as coronalisfutura, the future upon the crown of the

head.

Coronarius (from corona a crown). Surrounding any part in the

manner of a crown; as the vafa coronaria, vefiels which furround

the heart. An order of plants are called coronaria, from the crown-
like appearance of their tops.

Coronatus (from corona a crown). In botany, it means crowned,
appearing like a coronet.

Corone (xopm a crow). The acute procels of the lower jawbone
is fo named from its likenefs to a crow's bill.

Coronilla (dim. of corona a crown). A plant ; fo named from the

appearance of its flower.

Coronoides (xo£Cdi>oe«JtK, from xogwn a crow, and eiSos a likenefs). Re-
fembling a crow's beak.

Coronopodium (moguvoiroSiQv, from >to£cot/v] a crow, and 7ra? a foot).

The herb crow's-foot ; fo called from the fuppofed refemblance

in its leaves.

Coronopus (xoguvoTTist;, from xogwYi a crow, and 7raj a foot). The
fame.

Coronula (dim. of corona a crown). A fpecies of neclarium of
ten fcales, two on each petal, refembling an earl's coronet.

Coros (xofo?, from iwgsw to fatiate). Satiety. Repletion from too

much food.

Corpulentia (from corpus the body). Corpulency. Obefity. An
increafe in the bulk of the body from the accumulation of fat.

Corpus {a corrumpendo, from its being fubjec~t to decay; or more
reafonably from rtE)^ gopha, Heb.) A body. Many parts and
fubftances are, in anatomy, diftinguifhed by this name ; as corpus

mucofutn, the rete mucofum, or mucous body ; corpus glandulofimi

the glandulous body, &c.

Corrago (from cor the heart ; it being fuppoied to have a great

efFecl in comforting the heart). The herb buglofs or borage.

Corre (xo^n, from to fhave). The temples. That part of

the jaws where the beard grows, and which it is ufual to fhave.

Correctio (from corrigo to correct). Correction, or the redu-

cing the powers of medicines, by taking from their violence.

Corrigiola (from corrigea a point or knot). The herb polygo-

num), or knot-grafs ; and fo called from its numerous joints.

Cor,
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Corroborant ia (from corroboro to ftrengthen). Medicines which

ftrengthen the body.

Corrodentia (from corrodo to eat in). Corrofive medicines, or

fuch as eat and deftroy the parts to which they are applied.

Corrosio (from corrodo to gnaw). Corrotion ; or the acting on
bodies by their proper menftrua to their deftruction.

Corrosiva (from corrodo to gnaw). Corroding medicines.

Corruda (from ko^ew to cleanfe, becaufe fometimes befoms are made
with it). The herb wild fperage.

Corrugatio (from corn/go to wrinkle). The folding of the ikin

into wrinkles.

Corru gator (from corrugo to wrinkle). A mufcle fo named,
from its ufe in drawing the ikin into wrinkles.

Corruptio (from commipo to deftroy). The decay or folution of

the parts of any fubftance.

Corse (xop<™). The fame as Cor re.

Corsoides (-/.o^oiih;, from xoao-zi a tuft of hair, and etSos a likenefs).

A name of the amianthus or earth-flax, which is compofed of {len-

der filaments like hair.

Cortex (from cor'tum the ikin, and tego to cover, as covering the

ikin or inner rind of the tree). The bark or outer rind of vege-

tables. The name of many drugs which confift of the bark of trees

or roots.

Corticaljs (from cortex bark). Refembling or performing the

office which the bark does to the tree.

Corticatus (from cortex bark). In botany, it means inclofcd in

a ikin or rind.

Corticula (dim. of cortex the bark). A little ikin or rind.

Cortusa (named from one Cortufus its inventor, Blanch.) The
herb fanicula.

Coruscatio (from corufco to flaili or ihine). The flafhing or light

which is produced by the colliiion of two hard bodies.

Coruscus (from corufco to ihake). The herb creeping moufe-ear ;

fo called from its tremulous motion.

Corvus (from tr\p kara, to make a uoife). The crow; named
from his croaking noife.

Corycomacha (xoguKopavii, from xo^uxo? a ball, and pay* conten-

tion). A kind of exercife ufed by corpulent people, which con-

H h fitted
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fifted in pufhing a ball, fattened with a firing, from them, and re-

ceiving it again in their hands.

Corycus (xofuy.ee). The ball ufed in the exercife deferibed above.

Cory'dales (xo^JaXn?, from xofo? a helmet or hat). An order of
plants refembling a helmet or hat.

Corylus (xcfjXoc). A hazel or nut-tree.

Cory'mbe (xo^up-g?;, from Y.xgu the head). The ivy-tree ; fo called

becaufe it grows into a large head at top.

Cory'mbus (from corymhe the ivy). A duller of flowers or fruit

(landing on pedicles, and forming a fphere like the ivv-berry.

Coryphe (xoovpii). The vertex or top of any thing. The end of

the finger.

Cory'za (xogu£a, from xaja the head, and to boil). A catarrh,

attended with a hot defluxion from the nofe.

Cosmetica (•/.oo-junV.a, from koc-^w to adorn). Wafhes to beautify

the fkin ; remedies againfl blotches and freckles.

Cossis (y.i?). A worm that breeds in wood; alfo a little tubercle

in the face like the head of a worm.
Costa (a cujtodlendo, becaufe they furround and keep in the bowels).

A rib. Alfo a herb having the appearance of ribs upon its leaves.

Tn botany, the nerves and firings of plants are called their coftas.

Costalis (from cojta a rib). Belonging to or proceeding from the

ribs.

CosTOHYOiDiE'us (from cqfla a rib, and hyo'idtcus the hyoid procefs).

A mufcle : named from its origin, which is in the rib; and its infer-

tion, which is in the hyoid procefs.

Costus (xoro?, from DDp kctfta, Arab.) A herb, the root of which is

commended as ftomachic.

Cotinus (ho1u/o;). The wild olive.

Cotis (xoI«f, from %ot% the head). The hinder part of the head.

Cotonea. Corrupted from Cydonea.
Cotoneaster. Corrupted from Cyd oneaster.
Cottanum (%ot]kvov, from pp katan, Arab.) A fmall kind of Sy-

rian fig.

Cotula (dim. of cos a whetflone). A kind of chamomile, with

leaves like a whetflone.

Cotyla (>io1uAti a cavity). A cavity in a bone, in which the head

of another is received. Alfo a deep finus furrounded with large lips.

Cotylis
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Cotylis (xJluXi?, from fcJuAfi a cavity). The fame.

Cotyledon (x$u\n$u))s
from koIvm a cavity). The lateral periih-

able lobe of the feed. In comparative anatomy, it is the glandular

parts adhering to the chorion of fome animals. Alfo fome herbs

are fo called, whole leaves are convex, and fhaped like the cavity

of the hip-joint.

Courap (Indian). A diltemper of the Eaft: Indies, where there is

a perpetual itching and difcharge of matter.

Cowper i gland UL/E (named from Cowpcr, who firft defcribed

them). Cowper's glands.

Coxa (perhaps from the Heb. pw fcboka). The hip. The haunch.

Coxarius (from coxa the hip). Affecting the hip.

Coxendix (from coxa the hip). The ilchkim ; the joint of the

hip.

Crabro (a crebro ejus Jlridore, from its continual noifc, Minfli.)

The hornet.

Cr^'pale (^«i7r«Xn, from the head, and ttxxXu to agitate). A
di (order of the head produced by drinking too much wine.

Crama (jt^atpa, from x^xvwpi to mix). Wine diluted and tempered

with an equal quantity of water.

Crambe (xgxfAtn, from DTD caromb, Arab.) The cabbage.

Crambion {y.^xptw, from xoxptn cabbage). A decoction of cab-

bage.

Crampus (krampe, from krimpen to contract, Germ.) The cramp.

This word, I believe, was rtrft ufed by Van Helmont.
Crania {y.^xvix, from x^xvov the head,becaufe its fruit was capitated,

Blanch.) The cornelian cherry-tree.

Cranium (y^xvw, quafi xxgxviov, from %x^x the head). The fkull.

Cranter.es tyotfagm from to perform). An epithet given to

the grinders, from their office of mafticating the food.

Crapula (x^awaXn). The fame as Cr^epale. Alfo a furfeit oc-

cationed by fomething taken in too great abundance into the fto-

mach.
Crasis (xf«<nc, from %igwn)fM to mix). A mixture. The tempe-

rament of the blood peculiar to every constitution.

Craspedon (xgcunriSov the hem of a garment, from xppatu to hang
down). A diforder of the uvula, when it hangs down in a thin

long membrane like the hem of a garment.

H h 2 Cras-
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Crassamentum (from crajfus thick). The thick and weighty part

of the blood, confiftirig of its red globules.

Cr as situ do (from crajfus thick). Comparative thickncfs or denlcnefs.
Crassula (from crajfus thick). The herb, orpine, or live-long;

lb named from the thickncfs of its leaves.

Cratj/gonum (xoojaiyovoi/, from K^oflxios ftrong, and yivofxxi to make).
The herb ftickwort ; fo named from its ftrengthening virtues.

Cratte'g u s (x^aVyoe, from x(jo]o? ftrength). The wild fervice-tree;

fo called from the ftrength and hardnefs of its wood.
Craterauchen (xgofefffupgw, from xgxlo? ftrength, and xvyviv the

neck). Having a thick, ftrong, robuft neck.

Craticula (dim. of crates a hurdle). The bars or grate which
covers the afh-hole in a chemical furnace.

Craty'smus (xgalwjAo?, from vtoalo? ftrength). Great ftrength of
body.

Creber (from 11D keber, Heb.) Quick, frequent. It is applied to

refpiration, and to the pulfe.)

Cremaster (jtfj|iA«r*ip, from xgcfMiu to fufpend). Some mufcles are

fo named whofe office it is to fufpend the teftcs.

Cremnus (from ^npo? a precipice or {helving place). The lip of

an ulcer is fo called. Alfo the labium pudendi.

Cremor (y.^tfj.vov, from x^vu to fecrete). Cream. The expreffed juice

of any grain. Any fubftance floating on the top, and fkimmed off.

Crenatus (from crena a jag or notch). In botany, it means
notched, cut into teeth or angles.

Crenua (from crena a notch). The ruff ; a fifh fo called from its

being notched in the fins and tail like the ruff of old.

Crepitatio or Crepatio (from crepo to make a noife). The
cracking or burfting of any feed in boiling.

Crepixura (from crepto to crackle). The noife made by the burft-

ing of feed in boiling.

Crepitus (from crepo to make a noife). The crackling noife made
by the joints when there is a defect of fynovia.

Crespinus (quafi crifpinus, from crifpus curled, crifped). The
barberry-tree ; fo called from the crifpnefs of its leaves and

wood.
Crespulum (quafi crifpulum, from crifpus crifp). The herb ox-eye

;

fo called from the crifpnefs or curlednefs of its leaves.

Cressio
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Cressio (from crefco to grow, becaufe of their abundance every

where). The water-crefs.

Creta (-/.guln, from Crete, the place whence it was firft brought),

Chalk.

Cretaceus (from creta chalk). Abounding in, or partaking of,

the nature of chalk.

Crethmon (>^*i9p.ov). Samphire.

Cribratio (from cribrum a fieve). The palling of powders and
pulps through a fieve.

Cribratorium. See Cribrum.
Cribriformis (from cribrum a fieve, and forma a likenefs). Per-

forated like a fieve.

Cribrosus. The fame as Cribriformis.
Cribrum (from !T»~0 crib, Arab, or rrOD cabrah, Heb.) A fieve;

an inftrument with which the grofler parts of powders and pulps

are feparated from the finer.

Crico-aryt.enoidje'us. A mufcle ; named from its origin in the

cricoid cartilage, and its infertion in the arytaenoid cartilage.

Cricoid es (x£»xo«<J*?, from xgwo? a ring, and «io? a likenefs). An-
nular; round like a ring.

Cricopharyngye'us. A mufcle; named from its origin in the

cricoid cartilage, and its infertion in the pharynx.

Cricos (x£i*o?). A ring. Hippocrates calls the annular carti-

lages which form the afpera arteria, the cricos.

Cricothyroid^'us. A mufcle is fo named, which arifes in the

cricoid cartilage, and is inferted in the thyroid cartilage.

Crimnodes (k^vuSih, from x^ipov bran). An epithet given to

urine which depofits a fediment like bran.

Crinatus (from x^vov the lily). An epithet of a fufFumigation

mentioned by P. jEgineta, compofed chiefly of the roots of lilies,

Crinis (from xgivu to diftinguifh). The hair; fo named becaufe,

though it is orle mafs, yet every hair may be feparated from the

reft.

Crinitus (from crinis the hair). In botany, it means abounding
with capillaments or final! fibres like hairs, as the root of the

leek.

Crinomy'ron {y.^vo^ov, from staivov a lily, and pfOK ointment). An
ointment compofed chiefly of lilies.

Cr in on is
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Crinonis (from crin'is a hair). A difeafe mentioned by Parre, ancl

which, he fays, proceeds from fmali hairs fticking in the back.

Crinum (xgn/ov). The lily.

Criomixus (x^toftt^of, from x^ot a ram, and jwu£a mucus, becaufe it

is frequent in fheep). Abounding in mucus of the nofe.

Cripsorchts (xfuvj*^?, from xgvirlu to conceal, and o^k a tefticle).

Having the. telticle concealed, or which is not yet defcended into

the fcrotum.

Crisimus (jc^fl-ifAo?). See Criticus.
Crisis (jcgwi?, from x^im to judge). That Hate ofa difeafe in which

its termination may be judged of.

Crispatura (from crifpo to curl). A fpafmodic contraction or

curling of the membranes and fibres.

Crispinus (from crifpus curled, crifped). The barberry-tree ; fo

named from the crifpnefs of its leaves and wood.
Crispus (jc^wTroff). In botany, it means curled up, where the mar-

gin of the leaf is too long for the difk.

Crista (quali cerljla, from a horn, or -cari/ia, from xx^x the

head, as being on the top of the head). Any thing Avhich has the

appearance of a crelt or comb upon the head of a cock, as crtfta

clitoridis the nympha. Alio a tubercle about the anus ; fo called

from its form.

Cristatus (from crijla a cock's comb). Crefled ; having a tuft

upon the top of it. A term in botany.

Criterion (y.^v^ov, from jt|»*» to judge). The fame as Crisis.

Crithamum. See Crithmum.
Crithe (^i05i). Barley. A little tubercle on the eye- lid, in the

fhape and of the fize of a barley corn.

Crithmum (x^^ov, from x^vu to fecrete). The herb called fam-

phire, and named from its fuppofed virtues in promoting a dis-

charge of the urine and menfes.

Crithodes (x^QuSk, from xgtfq barley). Refcmbling a barley corn.

It is applied to fmall protuberances.

Criticus (x^ixo?, from x^m to judge). Critical ; being arrived

at a ftate from which a judgment of its termination may be made.

It is alfo applied to fevers terminating in a lateritious fediment of

the urine.

CrocidIxis (x^ojtiJigif, from xjoxk^w to gather wool). A fatal lymp-
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torn in fome difeafes, where the patient gathers up the bed-

clothes, and feems to pick up fubftanccs from them.

Crocinum (xfwuw, from xgoKos fafFron). Oil of fafFron.

Crocodes (x^oxwoV, from xaoxo? fafFron). A name of tome old

trochs ; fo called from the quantity of fafFron they contained.

Crocodilion (x^oxooWoi/, from k%oxoShXq<; the crocodile). The
name of a thiflle ; and fo called from the variety and uncertainty

of its colours, becaufe the crocodile and camclion are fuppofed to

change their colours often.

Crocodilus (xfoxoJaAo?, from x^oxo? fafFron, and ShXo; fearful). The
crocodile. It is fo called, fays Minfhew, becaufe it cannot en-

dure the fmcll or tafte of fafFron ; and therefore in Egypt they

ufed to fcatter fafFron to drive them ofF.

Crocomagma ^oy.o^.a.y^x, from xpoxo? fafFron, and \j.xy^% the thick

oil, or dregs). A troch made of the dregs of the oil of fafFron and
fpices.

Crocus (x^oxo?, from D^p^ crokim, Chald.) Saffron. Alfo the

yellow chives in the middle of fome flowers.

Crommyon (x£oju,jw,uov, 7r<x£« to t«? xo^af pmv, becaufe it makes the

eyes wink, Minfh.) An onion.

Crommyoxyregma (xooju.ju,uo^£yjw.ix, from x^opfxyov an onion, o£u?

acid, and ^yw^ to break out). An acid eructation, accompanied
with a tafte refembling onions.

Crotalaria (from k^o\x\ov an antient mufical inftrument, which its

pods refemble). A plant like the Spanifh broom.

Crotaphus (x«o1«ips?, from x^Iew to pulfate). The temple ; fo named
from the pulfation which in the temples is eminently difcernible.

Crotaphites (x^daiptln?, from x^olapo; the temple). Belonging to

the temple.

Crotaphium (y^o]x<piov
} from xgola^oj the temple). A pain in the

temples.

Crotaphos (x^olapo?). The fame.

Croton (x^olwv, from xfoljw to beat). An infect called a tick, from
the noife it makes by beating its head againft wood : and a name
of the ricinus berry, from its likenefs to a tick.

Crotone (xgolwMi, from xjoW the tick). An excrefcence on trees, pro-

duced by an infect like a tick; and by metaphor applied to tumours
and fmall fungous excrefcences on the perioftium.

Crousis
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Crousis (x^o-ij, from Jtgaa to beat or pulfate). Pulfation.

Crucialis (from crux a crofs). Placed or made in the fhape of a

crofs.

Cruciata (from crux a crofs). The herb crofswort ; fo named
becaufe its leaves are difpofed in the form of a crofs.

Crucibulum (from crucio to torment). A crucible. A chemical

veffel, to named becaufe, in the language of the old chemifts,

metals are tormented in it, and tortured, to yield up their powers

and virtues.

Cruciformis (from crux a crofs, and forma a likenefs). In botany,

it means fhaped like a crofs.

Cruditas (from crudus raw). It is applied to undigefted fubftances

in the ftomach, and humours in the body unprepared for con-

coction.

Crudus (xpuuSvis, from xguoj cold, i. e. raw). Crude,- undigefted,

unconcocted.

Cruentus (from cruor blood). Bloody ; of the colour of blood.

Crunion (x^kvioi/, from 5i£3»of a torrent). A medicine mentioned

by Aetius, and named from the violence of its operation as a

diuretic.

Cruor (from xfvc? cold). Blood. It generally means congealed,

extravafated blood.

Crura. The plural of crus a leg.

Crurje'us (from crus a leg). A mufcle fo named, becaufe it

covers almoft the whole forefide of the upper part of the leg or

thigh.

Cruralis (from crus a leg). Belonging to, having connection

with, the leg or thigh ; as nervus cruralis, the nerve which paffes

from the loins into the thigh.

Crus {a currendo, from its ufe in running, or rather from jro crugb,

Heb. to bend as the knee). The leg. It includes the whole of

the lower extremities; and means either the thigh or the leg.

Crusta (from unn chrejh, Heb.) The {hell of a fifh. The fcab

upon a fore, or the coagulated cream upon the furface of any

fluid.

Crustacea (from crujla a mell), A tribe of animals enclofed in

a (hell, as the lobfter.

Cau status (from crujla a (hell). Covered with a (hell.

Crus-
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Ckustosus (from crujla a fhell). Slate, or ftones dividing into thin

layers, like the thells of fifh, are called lap'ules cruftofi.

Crustula (dim. of crujla afhell). An ecchymofis, or difcoloration

of the flefh from a bruife, where the fkin is entire and covers it

over like a fhell.

Crustuminatum (xgH?v[j.u/a!lov, from Crujlitmimim, a town where
they grew). A kind of Catherine pear. Alio a rob made of this

pear boiled np with honey.

Crux-cervi (from crux a crofs, and cervus a Hag). The bone of

a flag's heart is fo called from its fhape.

Crymodes (xoujtAw^c, from k^o? cold). An epithet of fevers where
the extremities are cold.

Cry'os (x£-jo?). Cold.

Crypsorchis (x^ofx 1 '* from to conceal, and o^yiq a tefticle).

Having the tefticles concealed in the belly, and not fallen into the

fcrotum.

Cryptanthera (x^u7r1ai/G^a, from Kg»7r1off concealed, and ai/G^a the

top of the ftamen). An order of plants, whofe parts of fructifica-

tion are concealed.

Cryptogamia (x.gvTr\oyix.y.iK, from k^7t1o? hidden, and yapo? mar-
riage). A clafs of plants ; fo named from the obfeurity of their

manner of impregnation.

Cryptometallina (x%vTrlo[A.i\cc\\iva, ) from x^ttIo? concealed, and
, (j-flxxxov a metal). A clafs of foffils ; fo named becaufe they have

no appearance of containing metals, and yet have them in fome
quantity.

Crysorchis (^(ro^x'O- See Crypsorchis.
Crystallinus (x^uraAAivo?, from >c^ur«XAoj cryflal). Clear, tranfpa-

rent like cryftal. The clear puftules att#idant on a gonorrhaea,

and filled with water, are called cryftallinse. It alfo means frozen.

Crystallinum (^uraA^n/oi/, from ^uraxxo? cryftal). White arfenic

is fo called from its tranfparency.

Cr ystallizatio (from cryfiaJhs cryftal). The operation of re-

ducing falts to their proper fpecific form, in which form they

have the appearance of cryftals.

Crystalloides (xguraXAoaeV, from x^uraXXo? cryftal, and «Jo? a

form). Tranfparent like cryftal.

Crystallus (x^s-«am?, from *£uo? cold, and teaaw to contract, i. e.

I i con-
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contracted by the cold into ice). Cryftal. A tranfparcnt co-
lourlcfs {lone. The antients fuppofed that cryftals were water
intcnfely frozen. It alfo means an eruption over the body of
white tranfparcnt puftules.

Ctedones (xJdJowj, from tihSm a rake). The fibres are fo called,

from their pectinated courfe.

Cteis (x1h? a comb or rake). The fore-teeth are called clenes,

from their likenefs to a rake.

Cub at 10 (from cubo to lie down). The keeping the bed from
ficknefs. Alfo an inclination or deviation from a ftraight di-

rection.

Cubeb^e (from J"QiOD cubabah, Arab.) Cubebs.

Cubiformis (from culms a cube, and forma a likenefs). Cubical;

fquare like a die.

Cubitalis (from cubitus the elbow). Belonging to the elbow or

arm; as cubitalis nervus, the nerve of the fore arm.

Cubitus (from cubo to lie down, becaufc the antients ufed to lie

down on that part at their meals). The fore arm, from the el-

bow to the wrift.

Cuboides (xeSaa&js, from kvSos a cube, and sfa a likenefs). Square
like a cube or die.

Cucullaris (from cucullus a hood). The trapezius mufcle is fo

called, becaufe it is fhaped like a hood.

Cucullatus (from cucullus a cowl). In botany, it means rolled

up like a hood, or covered as it were with a hood.

Cucullus (a hood). An odoriferous cap for the head.

Cuculus (xoKKug ; named from the noife it makes). The cuckoo.

Cucumeraria (from cucumis the cucumber). The momordica is

fo named from its likenefs to the cucumber.
Cucumerina. The fame.

Cucumis (Varro fays they are fo called, quafi curvimeres, from their

curvature ; or it may be from the Heb. &Wp kafoini). The cu-

cumber.

Cucupha. The fame as Cucullus.
Cucurbita {a curvitate ; named from its curved fhape). The

gourd. Alfo a chemical veflel, from its likenefs.

Cucurbitaceus (from cucurbita the gourd). Of the gourd

tribe. A botanic term.

o Cucur-
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Cucurbitiferus (from cucurbita a gourd, and fero to bear). Bear-

ing or producing gourds.

Cucurbitinus (from cucurbita a gourd). An epithet for that fort

of inteftinal worm which refembles the feed of the gourd.

Cucurbitula (dim. of cucurbita a gourd), A fmall cupping-glafs

fhaped like a gourd.

Cuema (xur//.«, from xuw to carry in the womb). Conception, or

the formation of the foetus.

Culex (ab acvleo, named from its fling). The gnat.

Culinarius (from cuTina a kitchen). A term applied to common
or kitchen fait.

Culmen. See Culmus.
Culmus (from wheym a reed, or &?p kalam, Arab.) The ftalk or

blade of plants.

Culter (from colo to cultivate). A knife or fhear. The third

lobe of the liver is fo called, from its refemblance.

Culus (from xsAo?). The anus.

Cuminoides (xipi'oefcJrK, from xupw cummin, and rJos a likenefs).

Wild cummin.
Guminum (ku/aivo^, from flpa kumun, Arab.) The herb cummin.

Miller fays it is derived from xuw to bring forth, becaufe it cures

fierility.

Cunealis (from emeus a wedge). Performing the office of a

wedge ; as cunealisfutura.

Cuneiformis (from cuneus a wedge, andforma a likenefs). Shaped
or appearing like a wedge.

Cuneolus (from cuneo to wedge). A crooked tent to put into a

fiftula.

Cuniculus (from cuneo to burrow or make holes). The rabbit.

Cunila (xoiuAti). A name of the herb favory. Conyza.

Cunilago (from cunila favory). The herb flea-bane, which in its

leaves refembles favory.

Cunnus (from D3D earns to cohabit, Chald. or xuu to bring forth).

The pudendum muliebre.

Cunosorchis (kwoo-o^i?, from xvuv xwof a dog, and o^t? a tefticle).

A fpecies of orchis, whofe root refembles the tefticles of a dog.

Cupella {kuppel, Germ.) A cupel or teft. A vefTel ufed by che*

mifts for feparating gold and filver from bafer metals.

I i 2: Cupres-
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CYpressinum (from cuprejfus the cyprefs). Cyprefs-wine.

Cupressus. See Cyparissus.
Cuprum (wtt^ov, quafi as Cyprhmi). Copper ; fo called from the

ifland of Cyprus, whence it was brought.

Curatio (from euro to heal). The ultimate end of medicine. The
healing or reftoring to health a perfon labouring under any ma-
lady or difeafe.

Curculio (yoi^yx^w, from rnDID karkarah, Heb.) The throat.

The afpera arteria.

Curcuma (from D'pID car/am, Arab.) Turmeric. The crocus

Indicus.

Curmi (na^i, from x.<gxu to mix). Ale. A drink made of barley.

Curtum (from curto to mangle). A maim or defect, particularly

where one member, as the leg, is fhorter than the other.

Cur vamen (from curvo to bend). A gibbofity, or unnatural cur-

vature.

Cuscuta. Corrupted from cajfuta, kafulb, Arab.

Cuspidatus (from cujpis a fpear). In botany, it is applied to leaves

which refemble the point of a fpear.

Cuspis (from Don cafpa, Chald. a fhell or bone, with which fpears

were formerly pointed). The glans penis is fo called, from its

likenefs to the point of a fpear. Alfo a bandage.

Cutaneus (from cutis the fkin). Belonging to the fkin.

Cutambulus (from cutis the fkin, and amlndo to walk). A fmall

worm creeping under the fkin.

Cuticula (dim. of cutis the fkin). The fcarf-fkin. The outer-

moft Ikin.

Cuticularis (from cuticula the fcarf-fkin). Belonging to, or

performing the office of, the fcarf-fkin.

Cuticulosus (from cuticula the fcarf-fkin). The fame.

Cutio (a cutis duritie, from the hardnefs of its fkin). The wood-
loufe.

Cutis (from kuIow to cover with a hide, or JHTQ cutan a covering,

Chald.) The fkin.

Cyamea (xua/x«i#, from xm^o? a bean). A precious ftone refem-

bling a bean.

Cy'amus (xuafAOf, from xw to bring forth, from its fecundity). The
bean.

Cy'anus
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Cy'anus (mxvos, casrulcan or Iky-blue). The blue bottle ; fo called

from its colour. Alfo a precious itone of an azure colour, the

lapis lazuli.

Cy'ar (xuap, from am to pour out). The lip of a veflel. The eye

of a needle ; and the orifice of the internal ear, from its likencfs

to the eye of a needle.

Cyathiformis (from cyathus a cup, and forma a likencfs). In bo-

tany, it means fhapcd like a cup ; that is partly cylindrical, but

growing larger towards the top.

Cyathiscus (jtu«9(ffX5?, from kuosSos a cup). The concave part of a

probe, fhaped like the hollow of a fpoon, as in the ear-picker.

Cy'athus (xuaOo?, from kuw to pour out). An anticnt meafure
containing about an ounce and a half.

Cy'bitus (xv&V). See Cubitus.
Cy'bium (nvQtov, from -avtog a cube). Afifh rcfembling the thunny;

and fo named becaufe it was ufual as foon as it was caught to cut

it into fmall fquare pieces.

Cyboides (xu£o«(J)i?, from >w6oj a cube, and etSog a likenefs). Square;
fhaped like a die.

Cy'ceum (xvkmv, from kmku to mix). A mixture of the conlillence

of pap.

Cy'cima ()iu>ti
(

u«, from xvkxu to mix). Litharge ; fo called from
the mixture of the ore with lead—by which litharge is formed.

Cy'clamen (x-jjiXajwiK, from vwxx<*£w to furround). The herb fow-

bread ; fo called from the fpiral coiling of its leaves and ftalk.

Cycliscus (xwiXKrxof, from -Mn\og a circle). A circular inftrumcnt

formerly ufed in the operation of the trepan.

Cyclophoria (xwtAtxpofta, from >tu>tAof a circle, and pm to bear).

The circulation of the blood or other fluids.

Cyclopion (xtiihumov, from jcukAoj a circle, and the eye). The
circular white of the eye.

Cy'clops (jtujtAo;^) from kwXoj a circle, and the eye). A perfon

having but one eye, and that large and round, and in the middle

of the forehead. Such a monfter has been defcribed by Borri-

chins.

Cy'clus (kwcAo?, from xm\ou to furround). A circle. By this

word Hippocrates has fometimes meant the cheek and the orbit

of the eye.

Cyc-
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Cycnarium (jawagtov, from mmo? a fwan). A collyrium men-

tioned by Galen, aad fo called from its white, fwan-like colour.

Cydonatum (from cydoneum the quince). A preparation of quinces.

Cydonia (from Cydon a town in Crete, where they grew). The
quince-tree.

Cyema (xutjj»«, from xuw to bring forth). Parturition, or the bring-

ing forth a child..

Cy'gnus (mMf, from xmmu to difturb). The fwan ; fo called,

from the great difturbance which it makes in the water with its

bill, in the fearch of its food.

Cyites (jtu'fln'jj, from wu to bring forth). The eagle-ltone ; fo

called becaufe it was thought to help delivery.

Cyeichnis (kuAijch?, from x»Xrg a cup). A gallipot, or veffel of
any kind to hold medicines in.

Cylindraceus (from cyl'mdrus a cylinder). In botany, it means
cylindrical, equal at the top and bottom.

Cylindricus. The fame.

Cylindrus (jtuXn^Jgo?, from xAivw to roll round). A cylinder. A
tent for a wound, equal at the top and bottom.

Cyllosis (huAAwi?, from xuWou to make lame). A lamenefs, pro-

ceeding from a luxation which bends outward and is hollowed,

inward.

Cy'llus (kuXXo?, from xvXAow to be lame). Lame. Affected with

a cyllofis. *

Cy'ma (uup.a, from xuw to bring forth). A fprout or (hoot ; the

top of a plant.

Cymatodes (y.up.«1coJ-/i?, from xv« to pour out). An epithet applied

to the pulfe when it fluctuates like water poured out of a bottle.

Cy'mba (nujug»i, from xujwCo? hollow). A boat or pinnace. A bone
of the wrift is fo called from its fuppofed likenefs to a tkiff.

Cymbalaria (from cymbalum a cymbal). A herb ; named from

the refemblance of its leaves to the antient cymbal.

Cymbalaris (from cymbalum a cymbal). Refembling a cymbal

in fhape.

Cymbiformis (from cymba a boat, andforma a likenefs). Shaped,

like a boat.

Cy'minum (y.v[Mvov, pD cumin, Arab.) Cummin.
Cymosus (from cyma a fprout). Abounding in fprouts.

Cy'ma
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Cy'na (hiimi, from «3p hum, Arab.) A large tree with leaves re-

fembling the palm.

Cynadontes (xwo^wls?, from wmv v-woq a clog, and ohq a tooth).

Having teeth rcfembling thofc of a dog.

Cynanche (-a-jixyxv, from kjuv a dog, and ocy/u to ftrangle). A
name of feveral forts ofquinfy ; as the cynanche parotidaa, the mumps,
or inflammation of the parotid glands. It fo called beeaufe dogs
are faid to be fubject to it.

Cynanchica (xwayx i*a 3 from wmyyn the quinfy). Medicines
which relieve a quinfy.

Cy-nanthemis (x^avO^ouj, from mm a dog, and a-Ap?, from avOof

a flower). The herb (linking camomile ; and named beeaufe

dogs are faid to eat it.

Cynanthropia (jtuvai/OgMTna, from kmv a dog, and a^^iroq a man).

The hydrophobia or canine madnefs, caufed by the bite of a

mad dog.

Cynapium (kvmttiov, from xuuv a dog, and uttw fmallage). The
leffer hemlock ; a herb like fmallage, and deftructive to dogs it

they eat it.

Cy'nchnis (vcvyxwf). A vcfTel of any kind to hold medicines in.

Cy'nicus (xuwxos, from xuuv a dog). Canine; partaking of the

nature of a dog ;
produced by a dog.

Cy'nipes (kuwtte?, from D'OS cms, Heb.) Small flies or gnats.

Cy'nobotane (xwoSoWh, from kvoov a dog, and Qolctvn a herb). The
fame as Cynanthemis.

Cynocephalum (xwo)iz<p(x,\ov, from mm a dog, and y.itpa.'h-n the head).

A herb whofe flowers are faid to refcmble the head of a dog.

Cynococtanum (xwoxokIxvov, from v.vw a dog, and xaxlasvov the herb

coclanum). A fpecies of coclanum, faid to deftroy dogs if they

eat it. Wolf's-bane.

Cynocoprus (xuiwxoirpof, from xuwv a dog, and mirpos dung). The
white dung of a dog; which till of late was ufed in medicine.

Cynocrambe (>ci)vo-/.^«p.6n, from ww a dog, and x^x^tm cabbage)

The herb dog's mercury ; a herb of the cabbage tribe, and with

which dogs are faid to phytic themfelves.

Cynocy'tisis (xwoxuW^, from y.wv a dog, and w\<m the cyti-

fus). The dog rofe ; fo named beeaufe it cures the diflemper of

dogs.

Cyno-
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Cynodectus (»i*«JocIi»s, from mm a dog, and ^hj/w to bite). Bitten

by a dog, particularly a mad clog.

Cynodes (jcuWh?, from mm a dog). Canine.

Cynodesmion (xwocittiAiov, from xuc<w a dog, and §t<ry.o<; a band).

The ligature by which the prepuce is fattened to the glans penis.

It is fo named, becaufe in dogs it is eminently difcernible and
ltrong.

Cynodontes (kwoJoi/T/k, from mm a dog, and ohs a tooth). The
canine teeth. They are fo called becaufe they are fhaped like

the teeth of dogs.

Cynoglossum (y.woyXu<r<rov, from mm a dog, and yXu,<r<rvi a tongue).

The herb hound's-tongue ; fo named from its fuppofcd rcfem-

blance.

Cynolophus (xwoXotpoe, from mm a dog, and Aopo? a protuberance).

The afperities and prominencies of the vertebrae are fo called,

becaufe in dogs they are particularly eminent.

Cynoly'ssa (x.wo\v<t<tx, from mm a dog, and Xvcrvn madnefs).

Canine madnefs. That madnefs which proceeds from the bite

of a mad dog.

Cynomoron (Kwopugov, from muv a dog, and pcogov a berry). The
fame as Cynocrambe.

Cynomy'a (xwo/mw, from wnuv a dog, and puas a fly). A fly which
infefts dogs.

Cynorexia (mvogtfyt*, from mm a dog, and ogt%n an appetite). A
canine appetite. An infatiable defire for food.

Cynorrhodon (wm^oSov, from mm a dog, and %o$ov a rofe). The
dog-rofe ; fo called becaufe its briers are large and fharp like the

teeth of dogs.

Cynosbatos (xui/oo-fiolof, from mm a dog, and (3a.7of a thorn). The
hip-tree or dog-rofe ; fo called becaufe dogs are faid to be at-

tracted by its fmell.

Cynosorchis (xwo<to£)(k, from mm a dog, and o^k a tefticle).

The herb dog's-ftones ; fo named from the teiticular fhape of its

root.

Cynospastum (mvo^Trxi-ov, from mm a dog, and o-7r«w to attract).

The fame as Cynosbatos.
Cyophoria (motpo^oc, from xuo? a foetus, and (pigw to bear). Gefta-

tion. The pregnancy of a woman.
Cypa-
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'Cyparissias (vcuTnxfunria!?, from x-jTra^Kra-o; the cyprefs-tree). The
largeft fort of fpurge ; fo called becaufe it has a leaf refembling

the cyprefs-tree.

CYPARISSUS (xU7raj»fl"(rO?, fo Called, OCTTO TH Y.V&V TTK^KTCiSi THf OMgZftOl/Kfj

becaufe it produces equal branches). The cyprefs-tree.

Cyperoides (y.v7rs^onSr\c, from xwr*£os the cyprefs-tree, and «<Joc a

likenefs). Refembling the cyprefs.

Cy'perus (xwago?, from xu7r«£o? a little round veficl, which its root

is faid to refemble). The cypcrus, or Englilh galangale.

Cyphoma (xv<p&Y*«, from mOrla to bend). A gibbotity or curvature

of the fpine of the back.

Cyphosis (xwpwin?). The fame.

Cypressus (xu7rf£<r<roj). The fame as Cyfarissus.
Cy'prium (wrgiov, from vco7r^of Cyprus, an ifland where it abounded).

Copper.

Cy'prus (xwjo?, nED £<z/>tfr, Arab.) The cyprefs-tree, or eaftern

privet ; fo called from the ifland of Cyprus, where it grew
abundantly.

Cy'pselis (xuiJ/eAi?, from m^zm a bee-hive). The aperture of the

ear. The ear-wax.

Cyrcnesis {*u£>wi<nf,from m^vxu to mix). A mixture orcompetition*

Cyp.ebia (xvgntix). A corruption of x*igu€i«.

Cyreniacus. Produced in Cyrene.

Cyrtoides (xt^1o«J?ij, from wglos curved, and etSot a likenefs).

Gibbous, protuberant.

Cyrt6ma (xu^1w|x«, from xuflow to incurvate). Any preternatural

tumour or gibboflty.

Cyrtonosus (xuglovwo?, from wgf<j$ curved, and vow a difeafe).

The rickets or curved fpine.

Cy'ssarus (>iu<r<ra£o?, from xu<ro? the anus). The inteftinum re6lum

is fo called, becaufe it reaches to the anus.

Cyssites (xua-o-fln,", from 'm to bring forth). The eagle-Hone is

fo called, becaufe it appears to contain lefler ones within it.

Cybsotis (xuffo-wjif,
. from stutfos the anus). An inflammation of

the anus.

Cysteolithus (xurwXiOo?, from xurw the bladder, and XtOoy a ftone).

The Hone in the bladder.

•K k Cys-
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Cysthepaticus (jtvrwroluto?, from mm a bag, and vnrxp the liver),

Belonging to the duct which contains the gall.

Cy'sthus ( nun-Go?). The anus.

Cysticapnus (nurw«7rvo?, from nun? the bladder, and xxttvo? fumi-

tory). Bladder fumitory ; fo called becaufe its pods refemble a

blown bladder.

Cy'sticus (xur+xo?, from xuri? the bladder). Belonging to or pro-

ceeding from the bladder.

Cy'stides (*uj-»&?, from xur»? a bag). Encyfted tumours, or thofe

whofe lubftance is inclofed in a membrane or bag.

Cy'stinx (>turi^, from wurt? a bag). A fmall bladder.

Cystiphlogia (xunipAoyta, from nuri? the bladder, and tphtyu to

burn). An inflammation of the bladder.

Cystirrhagia (xun^ayi«, from mm the bladder, and^ to flow).

A difcharge of blood from the bladder.

Cy'stis (xuri? a bag). The bladder. Any receptacle of morbid hu-

mours.

Cystiticus (uurflitto?, from mrtln an inflammation of the bladder).

A fupprefiion of urine from an inflammation of the bladder is

called ifchuria cyftitica.

Cystitis (xurm?, from mm the bladder). An inflammation of

the bladder.

Cystocele (xurexuXfi, from xurt? the bladder, and Mihn a tumour).

A hernia formed by the protrufion of the bladder.

Cystolithicus (>curoX»G»«o?, from Hur*s the bladder, and XiGo? a flone).

A fupprefiion of urine from a ftone in the bladder is called

ifchuria cyftohthica.

Cystophlegicus (xuroipXEyiuo?, from mm the bladder, and (pteyu

to burn). A fupprefiion of urine from an inflammation of the

bladder is called ifchuria cyjiophlegica.

Cystophlegmatica (xuro(pX£yj(A«]»x«, from mm the bladder, and

QXiyiMo phlegm). A fupprefiion of urine from too much matter

or mucus in the bladder is called ifchuria cyjiophlegmatica.

Cystoproctica (jturo7rfl&)3tJ;jc«, from xuj-i? the bladder, and ttjuxJo?

the anus or rectum). A fupprefiion of urine from pain in the

bladder, caufed by wind, inflammation of the rectum, hardened

faeces, &c. is called ifchuria cyftoproclica,

Cys-
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Cystoptosis (xujwWj?, from writ the bladder, and imflu to fall).

A protrufion of the inner membrane of the bladder through the

urethra.

Cystospasticus (>u>roo-7rari-/.o?, from y-ufK the bladder, and <nrx<r[Mx.

a fpafm). A fuppreffion of urine from a fpafm in the iphinclcr

of the bladder is called ijchuria cyfiofpqftica.

Cystospy'icus (xure>7rui>iof, from v-vfig the bladder, and vvov pus).

A fuppreffion of urine from purulent matter in the bladder is

called ijchuria cyjiofpyica. It mould be written cyjkopyicus.

Cvstothromboides {y.vco^o^oh^, from jcurtf the bladder, and
OaojwSof a coagulation of blood). A fuppreffion of urine from

a concretion of grumous blood in the bladder is called ijchuria

cyjiothromboides.

Cystotomia (mrolopia, from scvri? the bladder, and lepvu to cut).

The operation of cutting a ftone from the bladder.

Cytiniformis (from cytinus the flower of the pomegranate, and
forma a likenefs). Refembling the flower of the pomegranate.

Cy'tinus (xv1h/o?j from kuw to produce). The bud or flower of the
pomegranate ; fo named from its fecundity.

Cytisogenista (from eytifus the bean trefoil, and genifta the

broom). The common broom, which has flowers like the

eytifus.

Cy'tisus (jcuVo?, from Cythijus, the ifland where it was flrfl founds

Pliny). The bean trefoil.

D.
DA'CETUS (Wk, from Suwu to bite). An epithet for an

animal which hurts by biting.

Dachel ("?pT Mel, Arab.) The palm-tree.

Dacnerus (oWeoo?, from 3omvu to bite). Biting, pungent. An
epithet for a fharp collyrium.

K k 3 Dacry -
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Dacry'dium (2k%£v2m, from fangy a tear). The infpiflatcd juice

of fcammony. It is in fmall drops, and therefore called a tear.

DACRYGELOSIS (<W.£uy£*w<nf, from Sxxovu) to weep, and yzXxu to

laugh). A fort of infanity, where the patient weeps and laughs at

the fame time.

Dacryodes (SuTt^vuSngj. fmm Sa^uw to>weep). A fanioiis uleer. A
weeping fore.

Dacryoma (Soivj>'jupoi, from JV^um to weep). A coalition of one
or more of the puncla lachrymalia, cauiing an eft'ufion of tears.

Dacryop./e'us (S&xgvQTroios, from Sav-ov a tear, and ttokm to make),.

An epithet for fuch things as caufe the tears to flow ; as onions.

Dactylethra (Sa.y%Xr$ax, from SaxivXos a finger). An inflrument

fhaped like a finger, and thruft into the ftomach to excite vo-

miting.

Dactyletus (SxxlvkrHos, from SaMvhos the date). A fpecies of
palm or date tree.

Dactylideus ((WuAe«Jaio?, from Sc.xlvXo? a date, and «Jo? a likenefs)..

A name of the lapis lyncis, from its likenefs ta a date.

Dacty'lius (jteexliikivs, from Jax1uAo< a finger). A round paftil^.

fhaped like a finger.

Dactylotheca (t5ax]uAo9wa, from JaxluXo? a finger, and rtivipi to

put). A machine or cafe to put the fingers in, to preferve them
from outward injury.

Dactylus (oViluAo?, from Jemw to point out). The finger. Alto

a date or date tree ; fo called from the likenefs of its fruit to a

finger ; or from *?pT dachal, Arab, the palm tree.

DjED aleus (ScuSxXeos, from SotdaMu to work curioufly). In botany,

'it means exquifitely and beautifully wrought.

D-e'dium (Smlhov, dim. of Sons a torch). A fmall torch or candle.

A bougie.

Djemonia (Sxipuvw, from Satipuv a daemon). That fpecies of me-
lancholy where the patient fuppofes himfclf to be poffefied of

devils.

D/emonomanta (SxtpuvofAxvitx., from Sxipuv a daemon, and f*xn&

madnefs). The fame.

Dalechamtia (named in honour of J. Dalcchampius). A plant

growing in Martinico.

Dama (from J«f*« fear). The deer ; fo called from its fearfulnefs.

6 Damas-
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DamasCBNA (from Damafcus, a city in Syria, whence they were
brought

; ptfQH damafek, Heb.) A damafcene j)lum or grape.

Damnatus (from damno to condemn). The dry ufelefs faeces

left in a veflcl after the moifiure has been diftilled from it, is

called terra damnata.

Danais (Sccva.ii;). The herb flea-bane.

Daphne (Sottpvy, from J«w to burn, and tpmri a noife, becaufe of the

noife it makes when burnt ; or from "OS! daphne, Heb.) The
laurel or bay-tree.

DAPHNELiE ON (J«fvtXaiov, from Scctpm the laurel, and eAkiov oil).

The oil of bay-berries.

Daphnia (Satpnx, from Sxpn the laurel, from its likenefs to a bay-

leaf). A precious ftone fuppofed to be good in epilepfy.

Daphnitis ((Ja<pi/i1t?, from 2cc<pm the laurel). A fort of caffia re-

fembling the laurel.

Daphnoides (§u.<pvoei§r\<;} from Sapm the laurel, and: «^o? a likenefs).

The herb fpurge-laurel or periwinkle.

Daps (plur. dapes, from <Wlw to devour). Food. Suftenance of

any kind.

Darsin (from "prvr darz'm, Arab.) The grofler fort of cinnamon?.

Darsis (Ja^o-i?, from Sigu to excoriate). An excoriation.

Dartos (Saglog, from Scgu to excoriate}. One of the coats which
forms the fcrotum is called the dartos mufcle, from its raw and
excoriated appearance.

Dasy'mna ((Jao-upw, from <Wv? rough). A fcabby roughnefs of

the eye-lids,

Dasypus (Scccrnm;, from <Wu? rough, and-Tra? a foot). The rabbit

;

fo named from its rough hairy foot.

Dasys (iJao-u? rough). An epithet of a dry parched tongue. Ap-
plied to refpiration, it means breathing as if the lungs had not

room to expand.

Datura (Blanchard fays it is derived from the Indian word da-

tiro, of which he knows not the meaning). A fpecics of night-

fhade.

Daucites ((Jaujal*!?, from SavHos the wild carrot). Impregnated with

the daucus or wild carrot.

Daucus (oWo?, cctto ™ Saveiv, from its relieving the colic, and dif-

cufling flatulencies)* The wild carrot.

Deal-
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Dealt? atio (from dealbo to make white). The art and operation

of making white the teeth and ikin.

De argentAlio (from de, and argentum filver). The operation of

tingeing the bafer metals of a lilver colour. For a description of

the procefs fee Jacob le Mort. Metallurg. Contract.

Dearticulatio (from de, and articulus a joint). That fpecies of

articulation which has manifeft motion.

Deasciatio (from de, and afclo to chip as with a hatchet). A fpe-

cies of fracture where part of the bone is chipped off.

Deatratio (from de, and aurum gold). The operation of tingeing

baler metals with gold.

Debtlis (from de and kahdis, i. e. not able). Weak, feeble,

infirm.

Debilitas (from debitis weak). Weaknefs. Deficiency of

ltrength.

Decagy'nia (hxayvvict, from Stnx ten, and ywn a woman). An
order of plants having ten fhafts or female parts of fructification.

Decamyrox (Smx^ov, from k%x ten, and y.vgov an ointment).

An aromatic ointment mentioned by Oribafius, containing ten

ingredients.

Decandria (§£xoiv3giK, from Sv/.x ten, and ctmp a man). An order

of plants, having ten chives or male parts of fructification.

Decantatio (from decanto to repeat over again). The feparat-

ing a liquor from its fediment by pouring it gently off, and re-

peating it till it becomes clear.

Decaphy'llus (<j£*a?uxxo?, from Senx ten, and q>vh\ov a leaf). Con-
lifting of ten leaves. A botanic term.

Decidentia (from decido to fall down). A fudden falling down.
A cataptofis.

Deciduus (from decido to fall down). In botany, it means de-

caying and falling off in the autumn. Alfo a name of the fpongy

chorion.

Decimanus (from decern ten, and mane the morning). Returning
every tenth day, applied to fome erratic fevers.

Declinatio (from declino to abate). The abatement or leflening

of a difeafe.

Declinatus (from declino to go alide). In botany, it means in-

clining towards the earth.

Decli-
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Declivis (from de, and clivh a hill). Declining, defcending. A
name of an abdominal mufcle, becaufe of its pofture.

Decoctio (from decoquo to boil much). The act. or operation of

boiling. It is frequently, but abfurdly, ufed for the decoclum or

thing boiled.

Decoctum (from decoquo to boil much). A decoct, or fubftance

prepared by much boiling, or, as it is commonly called, a de-

coction.

Decollatio (from decollo to behead). The having any part of
the fcull taken away with the integuments in a wound of the

head.

Decolores (from de, and color colour). Difeafes are fo called

which difagreeably change the fkin.

Decompositus (from de, and compono to compofe). In botany, it

means much compounded, or confifling of many lefler parts.

Decor ati o (from decoro to adorn). The prefervation or reftora-

tion of the natural comelinefs and beauty of the body.

Decostis (of de from, and cojia a rib). Not having its proper

number of ribs.

Decrepitatio (from decrepo to crackle). The crackling which
fome fubftances make when put in the fire.

Decumbens (from decumbo to lie down). In botany, it is drooping,

hanging down.
Decurrens (frojp. decurro to run along). In botany, it is applied

to a leaf when its bafis extends downward below the proper ter-

mination of the leaf.

Decursivus (from decurro to run along). In botany, it is applied

to a leaf when the bafes of the lefler leaves are continued along

the fides of the petiole.

Decurtatus (from decurto to curtail). It is applied to a pulfe

when weak and deficient.

Decussatus (from decujfo to divide). In botany, it means grow-

ing in pairs and oppofite, each pair being alternately on oppofite

fides of the ftem.

Decussorium (from decuffo to divide). An inftrumcnt to deprels

the dura mater after trepanning.

Depectio (from deficlo to faint). A fainting or fwooning.

Defectivus (from deficlo to fail). Deficient in the vital powers.

Defen~
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Defensiva (from defendo to prefcrve). Cardial medicines, or mch

as refill infection.

Deferens (from defero to convey). Carrying or conveying fomc
fluid of the body ; as the vafa defermtia, or veflels which receive

and convey the feed into the penis.

Defixus (from dejigo to fallen). Impotent. Not able to per-

form the act of venery, It was formerly fuppofed that every man
in this fituation was bewitched or fattened by fome charm.

Deplagratio (from defiagro to burn). Calcination. The con-

fuming the combuftible parts of a fubftance.

Deploratus (from de, and flos a flower). In botany, it mean&
having fhed or ditcharged its flowers.

Defluvium (from defluo to fall off). A falling off of the hair.

Defluxio (from deflit® to fall down). A defluxion, or falling

down of humours from a fuperior to an inferior part.

Defoliatio (from de, and folium a leaf). The falling off and
fhedding the leaves of a plant,

Deformatio (from deformo to disfigure). Diftortion or disfigu-

ration of any part.

Deformis (from de, and forma fhape). Occafioning external

deformity.

Deformitas (from deformo to disfigure). Any disfiguration of

body born with a perion, and not produced by accident.

Defruttjm (from deferveo to grow cool). Mutt ; or the juice of

grapes, boiled to one half, and then permitted to cool and ferment

into wine.

Deglutitio (from deglutio to fwallow down). Deglutition, or the

act of fwallowing.

Degmus (hyy-oiy from 2<x,mu to bite). A biting pain in the orifice

of the ftomach.

Dehiscens (from deh'tfeo to gape). Opening, or gaping wide.

In botany, it is applied to the pod.

Dejectio (of dejicio to caft out). A difcharge of the excrements

by ftool.

Dejectoria (from dejicio to caft out). Medicines which purge

by ftool.

Deinosis (SavuM, from Sxvou to exaggerate). An increafe of a

diforder ; or morbid enlargement of any part.

Deea-
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Delachrymativa (from dp, and lachryma a tear). Medicines

which dry the eyes by firfl purging them of tears.

Delapsio (from delahor io flip down). A falling down of the

anus, uterus, or interlines.

Delatio (from defero to thew). An indication or conclulion

drawn from the figns of a diforder.

Delesis (JtiXthtk, from 2r,\w to injure). Injury, hurt of any kind.

Deleterius (faxvhwi} from hUKsa to injure). Pernicious, hurt-

ful, poifonous.

Deligatio (from deligo to bind up). The application of ban-

dages.

Deliqu atio (from deJ'iqueo to melt). A melting or reducing any
folid fubftance into liquid by the application of heat.

DELiauiuM (from delinquo to leave). A fainting or fwooning,

where the fenfes fcem to leave the body.

Delirium (from deTiro to rave)-. A vitiation of reafon. The
predominancy of idle conceits and paffions over reafon, as in

dotage.

Delocatio (of de from, and locus a place). A diflocation, or

putting any part out of its proper place.

Delphax (2e\<p<x.£). A fow.

Delphinium (khtpwov, from Sixtpuos the dolphin). The garden

larkfpur ; and named from the likenefs of its flower to the dol-

phin's head.

Djelphinus (2s\<pivoc, from Asxpo? a city iri Greece, near which
they abounded, or from E)

1

?! deleph, Heb.) The dolphin-fifh.

Delphys (from hhtpaq). The uterus, or pudendum muliebre.

Delta (the Greek letter A). The external pudendum muliebre

is fo called, from the triangular fhape of its hair.

Deltoides (<?sXWrK, from 3e)!]x the Greek letter A, and etSof a

likenefs). Triangular, fhaped like the Greek delta. Some-
times this word means quadrangular, or having four fides; for the

letter delta is the fourth of the Greek alphabet, and in numera-
tion ftands for four.

Dementia (of de and metis without mind). Madnefs, delirium,

. abfence of intellect.

Demersus (from demergo to fink down). In botany, it is applied •

to aquatic plants, and means funk below the furface of the water.

L 1 Demis-
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Demissus (from demitto to put down). DeprefTed, hanging down.
A term in botany.

Democrates (AnfAoxjota). A pbyfician whofe name has been
given to fome old preparations.

Pemotivus (from demoveo to fend back). Reftored to its original

ftate. Demotiviis lapfus means fudden death.

Demulcentia (from demulceo to foften). Medicines which blunt

andfoften the acrimony of the humours and juices, fo as to render

them mild.

Dendrachates (J^a^o]*]?, from Swfyov a tree, and the

agate). A fpecies of agate-flone, with ftreaks in it refembling

the branches of trees.

Dendritis (SivSgtlis, from hvfyov a tree). A precious ftone, which,

if laid under a tree, will, according to Pliny, keep the axe which
cuts it from growing blunt.

Dendrocissos (Jsv^ovucnro?, from fa/fypv a tree, and mtrmq the ivy).

A fpecies of ivy which grows like other trees, without fupport.

Dendrofalcus (<5i!/j£0(paAxe?, from hvfyov a tree, and paAxoj a falcon).

That fpecies of falcon which builds its nefl in trees.

Dendroides (S&SfoetSiK, from Ssdgov a tree, and etSog a liken efs).

Refembling a tree ; it is applied to the larger and arborefcent

plants.

Dendrolachana (SwfyoXuyai/x, from SivSgov a tree, and Aa^aws gar-

den herbs). Garden herbs are fo named, when they grow large

like young trees.

Dendrolibanus (SnSgohitxvot;, from SnSgov a tree, and oto&emf frank-

incenfe). The herb rofemary or frankincenfe tree.

Dendromalache (hvfyopu.xayvi, from §iv$(3ov a tree, and paXocyn

the mallow). The large or arborefcent mallow.

Denodatio (from denodo to loofen). Diflblution, or Ioofening

of that which is too much bound.

Dens (quali edens from edo to eat, or from cJa? dt&oi)* A tooths

Many herbs have this fpecific name, from their fancied refem-

blance to the tooth of fome animal : as dens leonis the dandelion,

dens amis dog's tooth, &c.

Densitas (from denfus thick, clofe). Applied to the pulfe, it

means frequency and hardnefs; applied to the refpiration, it means
thicknefs and difficulty.

5 Den-
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Densus (from Sxtv; thick). Thick, heavy, clofe.

Dentagra (oSofluypK, from 002? a tooth, and ayga a feizure). The
gout in the tooth. Alfo an inftrument for drawing the teeth.

Dentale (from dens a tooth). A {hell which rcfcmbles a tooth.

Dentalis (from dens a tooth). Growing on the teeth, as the tar-

tareous matter which is fcraped off.

Dentalium (from dens a tooth). The fame as Dentale.
Dentaria (from dens a tooth). The herb tooth-wort, fo called

becaufe its root is denticulated.

Dentarpaga (o<Mae7raya, from oSiss a tooth, and x^si^u to fatten

upon). An inftrument for drawing teeth.

Dentatus (from dens a tooth). In botany, it means notched at the.

edges. The fecond vertebra of the neck is called dentata, from
its tooth-like procefs.

Dentellaria (from dentella a little tooth). The herb tooth-wort

;

fo called becaufe its root is denticulated.

Denticulatus (from denticulus a little tooth). Indented, or cut

round in fmall notches.

Denticulum (dim. of dens a tooth). A fifh-fhell refcmbling a

tooth.

Dentiducum (from dens a tooth, and duco to draw). An inftru-

ment for drawing teeth.

Dentifricium (from dens a tooth, and fr'ico to rub). A dentifrice,

or medicine for cleanfing the teeth.

Dentillaria. The fame as Dentellaria.
Dentiscalpium (from dens a tooth, and fcalpo to fcrape). An

inftrument for fcraping the cruft and foul matter from the teeth.

Dentitio (from dentio to breed teeth). Dentition. The breed-

ing or cutting of teeth.

Dento (from dens a tooth). One whole teeth are prominent to a

great degree.

Dentoducum. The fame as Dentiducum.
Denudatio (from denude to make bare). The making bare the

bones by removing the flefh from them.
Denudatus (from denudo to ftrip). An order of plants fo called

becaufe the flower is naked.

Deobstruentia (from de, and obftruo to obftruct). Medicines
which remove obftructions.

L 1 2 Deop-
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Deoppilantia (from de, and oppilo to flop). Medicines which
remove obftrudtions.

Departitio (from de, and partior to divide). The operation in

chemiftry of fcparating one metal from another.

Depascens (from depafco to feed upon). It is ufed of ulcers

which eat and deftroy the parts around them.

Dependens (from dependeo to hang from). In botany, it means
hanging down, pointing towards the ground.

Deperditio (from deperdo to lofc). Abortion, or the undue lofs

of the foetus.

Depetigo (from de, and petlgo a running fcab). A ringworm or

tetter. A fcurf or itch where the tkin is rough.

Dephlegmatio (from de, and phlegma phlegm). The operation

of rectifying or freeing fpirits from their watery parts.

Depilatoria (from de, and pilus the hair). Medicines which
take off the hair.

Depilis (from de, and pilus the hair). Without hair.

Deplumatio (from de, and phma a feather). A difeafe of the

eye-lids, which caufes the hair to fall off.

Deprehensio (from deprehendo to catch unawares). The cata-

lepfy is fo called, from the fuddennefs with which perfons are

feized with it.

Depressio (from deprhno to prefs down). In nofology, it means a

dejccYion or weight upon the fpirits. In furgery, it means a finking;

inwards of fome part of the fkull through fome external injury.

Depressor (from deprhno to prefs down). A name of feveral

mufcles whofe office it is to deprefs the parts to, which they are

fattened.

Depressorium (from deprhno to prefs down). An inftrument

for deprellmg the dura mater after the operation of the trepan..

Depressus (from deprhno to prefs down). In botany, it is ap-

plied to a leaf which is funk down in the centre, and raifed in the

margins..

Deprimens. The fame as Depressor.
Depurantia (from depuro to make clean). Medicines which

evacuate impurities.

Depuratio (from de, and pimis pure). The cleanfing a w7ound,

or freeing a fluid from any heterogeneous matter.

Depu-
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Depuratorius (from de, and purus pure). It is applied to fevers,

where by the operation of nature the febrile matter is cleanfed oft*

by copious perforation.

Deris (Sign, from to excoriate). The fkin.

Derivatio (from derivo to drain oft ). The evacuation of a

humour at another place, when it cannot be conveniently drained

at the part affected.

Derma (fypx). The fame as Deris.
Dermatoides (hfptfftmfas, from typ* fkin, and eJo? a likenefs).

Refembling lkin or leather in its confiftence. It is applied to

the dura mater.

Dertron (hfecv, from Jeji? fkin). The omentum or peritonaeum

is fo named, from its fkin-like confiftence.

Descensio (from defcendo to move downwards). The gentle and
moderate motion of the humours or excrements downwards.

Descensorium (from defcendo to move downwards). The veffel

in which the diflillation by defcent is performed..

Descensus (from defcendo to move downwards). The fame.

Chemifts call it a diftillution per defcenfum, by defcent, when
the fire is applied at the top, and round the veflel whofe orifice-

is at the bottom.

Desessio (from de, and fedeo to fit down)-. The act of going to

ftool.

Desiccatio (from deficco to make dry). The evaporation of its

humid parts from a fubftance.

Desiccativa (from deficco to dry up). Such medicines as, be-

ing applied outwardly, dry up the humours and moiflure run-

ning from a wound.
Desidia (from defes flcthful). That kind of inactivity which

approaches to lethargy.

Desipientia (from defplo to dote). A defect of reafbn. The
fymptomatic phrenfy.

Desme (Sio-pr,, from Jew to bind up). A bandage,, a ligature. Alfo

a little bundle or handful.

Desmidion (2i<ry.i§w, dim. of 2:<ry.n a handful). A fmall bundle,

a little bandao-e.

Desmos (^(rfAo?, from S-m to bind up). A bandage or ligature.

De-
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Despumatio (from defpumo to clarify). The clarifying a fluid,

or feparating its foul parts from it.

Desquamatio (from defquamo to fcale off). The feparating of
lamina or fcales from a bone. Exfoliation.

Dessuamatorium (from defquamo to fcale off). A trepan, or

inllrumcnt to take a piece out of the fcull.

Destillatio. See Distillatio.
Desudatio (from dejudo to fweat much). A profufe fweat.

Besurrectio (from defurgo to rife from). The fame as Desessio.
Detentio (from detineo to flop or hinder). The catalepfy is fo

called, from the fuddennefs with which the patient is feized.

Detergentia (from detergo to wipe away). Medicines which
cleanfe and remove fuch vifcid humours as adhere to andobftru<5t

the veflels.

Deterioratio (from deterior worfe). The rendering a thing

worfe. The aggravation of a difeafe.

Determinatio (from deterrnino to fet bounds to). In botany,

it means a prefcribed quality of a herb, as to the number of its

leaves, its direction, or infertion ; and from which it never

deviates.

Detersoria (from detergo to wipe away). Medicines which cleanfe

and remove foulnefles.

Detonatio (from detono to make a noife). The noife and ex-

plofion which any fubftance makes when expofed to the fire.

Detractio (of detraho to draw from). A fubtraclion from the

body by evacuation of any kind.

Detractor (from detraho to draw). It is applied to a mufcle

whofe office is to draw the part to which it is attached.

Detrahens. The fame.

Detritio (from deter0 to rub away). An excoriation or rubbing-

one part from another.

Detrusor (from detrudo to thruft out). The name of a mufcle

whofe office is to fqueeze out the urine.

Deurens (from deuro to burn much). It is applied to a fever

where there is much heat and inflammation.

Deustio (from deuro to burn). The mark or fear left by a fcald

or burn.

Deu-
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Diuteria QeSkpct, from Sivle^ov the fecundines). An adhefion of

the placenta.

Deuterion (Seuligiavi from Siultoog fecond, becaufe it is difcharged

next after the foetus). The fecundines or after-birth.

Deuteropathia {StxHi^oTTot&Hcc, from Swl^o? fecond, and 7ra9o? a fuf-

fering). An affection or fuffering by confent, where a fecond

part fuffers from confent with the part originally affected : as,

where the ftomach is difturbcd through a wound in the head.

Devalgatus (from de, and valgus bow-legged). Lame, from a

crookednefs of the legs.

Dexamene (Ssfapaiy, from Sf^p^ou to receive). A receptacle of
any kind.

Dexia from (Jr^-ai to take). The right hand; named from

its being the chief inftrument of feizure.

Dexis (Sn^n, from Sxxw to bite). A bite.

Dexter. See Dexia.
Diabebus (Jkx€e£o?, from Jia&gaioo) to ftrengthen). The ancle bone;

fo called as affording the chief fupport to the foot.

Diabetes (^agrjln?, from lixtxwu to pais through). An exccffive

difcharge of crude urine, generally exceeding the quantity of

fluid which is drunk.

Diabotanum (SixQqImuv, from Six, and (3oW/i a herb). A platter

made of herbs.

Diabrosis (Jia^wo-ic, from Six, and fywxw to eat through). A
corrofion or eating away fome parts from the reft.

Diacadmias (SixkxS[mxs, from Six, and -/.xSy.ix cadmia). The
name of a plafter whofe bafts is cadmia.

Diacalaminthes (<JiaxxAa;|Wji,Qnc, from Six, and v.x\xyM§-A<; cala-

mint). The name of an antidote whofe chief ingredient is ca-

lamint.

Diacarcinum (2ia.xx£/.wuv, from Six, and xa^ivo? a crab). The
name of an antidote prepared from the flefti of crabs and cray-fifh.

Diacaryon (Jiaxaguav, from Six, and xaguov a nut). Rob of nuts

or wall-nuts.

Diacassia {SiXY.x<T<T\xq, from Six, and -/.xmix caffia). Electuary of
caffia.

Diacastoreum (Sixwrooiuv, from Six, and y.«r«£ caftor). An an-

tidote whofe bafts is caftor.

Dia.
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Diacatiiolicon- ((W^QoAncoj, from Six, and xaSoAixo? univerfal),

The name of a purge, fo called from its general ufefulnefs.

Diacexus (Sixxms, from Six, and kevos empty). Porous, fpongy.

Dr acentaurium (SiXHwIxvoiuv, from Six, and %iC]xv^ov centaury).

The duchefs of Portland's powder is fo called, becaufe its chief

ingredient is the herb centaury.

Diacentrotum (SiXY.iv\%u\ov, from Six, and xei^ow to prick). A
collyrium fo called, from its pungency and Simulating qualities,

Diachalcitis (Sixy^xXxi1i<;, from Six, and yx\y.h; chalcitis). A
platter whofe chief ingredient is chalcitis.

Diaciialsis (Six-^xxa-i;, from SixyxXu to be relaxed). A relaxa-

tion. The opening of the futures of the cranium.

Diacheirismus {Sixyj*^ 107*0?, from Six, and x*? the hand). Any
operation performed by the hand.

Diachelidontum (SixyjhiSuviuv, from Six, and ythiSunov celandine).

A platter whofe chief ingredient was the herb celandine.

Diachorema ^Sixyv^x, from Sixyy^u to feparate from). Any
excretion or excrement, but chiefly that by ftool.

Diachoresis (Stxyu)£Yi<Tis). The fame.

Diachrista (Six^^rx, from Six, and j^iw to anoint). Medicines

to anoint fore or bruited parts.

Diachry'sum (Six-^vo-ov, from Six, and x.?
U(ro? g^d). ^ plafter

for fractured limbs ; fo named from its yellow colour.

Diachylum {SixyyXw, from Six, and yyxog juice). The plafter

of this name was formerly made of certain juices, but it now
means an emollient digeftive plafter.

Diachysis (Sixyyvis, from Six, and xm to pour out). Fufion or

melting.

Diachy'tica (Sixyvliy.x, from Sixyyu to diftblve). Medicines which

difcufs and diflblvc tumours.

Diacinema (SixKiwpx, from Six, and xm/ew to move). A flight

diflocation.

Diacissum (SiXY.i<T<ruv, from Six, and x»<r<ro? ivy). An application

compofed of ivy-leaves.

Di aclasis (Sixxhxw, from SiZ~, and xx#w to break). A fmall

fracture.

Diacly'sma (<J;axXuoY*«, from Jj^xXu^ci) to wafh out). A garga-

rifm or wafh for the mouth.
Dia-
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Diacoccymelon (SioMoxKVfwbuv, from Six, and v.oy.y.vunxcv a plum).

An electuary made of prunes.

Diacodium (SixxuSiuv, from <5ia, and stwJja a poppy head). A
compolition made of the heads of the poppy.

Diacolocy'nthis ((Jiay.oAoy.ui/9if, from Six, and *<>;Mwfcw6ts the colo-

cynth). A preparation whofe chief ingredient is colocynth.

Diacomma (Six-ao^x, from JicvcottIw to cut through). A deep cut

or wound.
Diacope (Sixkotty). The fame.

DiACOPRiE'ci a (Stxy.oTrgxiyix., from Six, Asirgo? dung, and xi% a goat).

A preparation with goats' dung.

Diacorallium (Sixy.o^xWiov, from Six, and y.ooxx?Aov coral). A
preparation in which coral is a chief ingredient.

Diacrisis (SiKKgurn, from &»xg(w to cliftinguifh). The diftin-

gui thing difeafes, one from another, by their fymptoms.

Diacrocium (Sux.xgoy.iov, from Six, and ^oho? farrron). A collyrium

in which is faftron.

Diacurcuma (Sixv.vgy.vpx, from Six, and y.vgx.xy.x turmeric). An
antidote in which is turmeric or farrron.

Diacydonium (SixMiSuviW) from Six, and k-jSwvix a quince). Mar-
malade of quinces.

Diadaphnidion (SixSx<pviSiov , from Six, and Sxpiq the laurel-tree).

A drawing platter, in which were bay-berries.

Diadelphia (StxSsXtpix, from So; twice, and xSs\$o? a brother). A
clats of plants in which there is one fhaft, and the filaments

unite fo as to form two bodies.

Diadema (StxSnpx, from SixSeu to furround). A diadem or ban-

dage to put round the head.

Diadexis (SixSefcis, from SixSiyopxi to transfer). A trantpofition of

humours from one place to another.

D 1adoche (SixSoyy). The fame.

Diadosis (SixSocis, from fatj%hm to diftribute). The diftribution of

the aliment over the whole body. Alfo the remiffion of a difordcr.

Di.e'resis (SixiCitTis, from Sixigtu to divide). A divition of tub-

fiance. A folution of continuity.

DiiERETiCA (SiXigAux, from Sixigtu to divide). Corrofive medicines.

Dije'ta (Sixilx, from StxHxu to nourifh). Diet; food. It means
alfo the whole of the non-naturals.

M m Di.e-
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Di^tkma (Six^yx). The fame.

DiiETExicus (<Ji«i1^]ixt>»;, from Sixilx food). Having connexion with

or refpecling the food, and the non-naturals.

Diaglaucium (SixyXxvxtuv, from Six, and yhamwv the blue juice of

a herb). A collyrmm in which is the juice called glaucium.

Diagnosis (Ji*ywi«r»$
3
from <Jia<yi>w<ry.« to difcern or diftinguim). The

difcrimination or judgment of a difcafe by its ftgns or fymptoms.
Diagry'dium (Sxy^Sw). Corrupted from Dacrydium.
DlAHERMODACTYLUM (Six(£y.oSxxl'jXa>v, from Six, and tgy.oSxxlvXoS

the hermodaclyl). A purging medicine whofe balis is the her-

modaCtyl.

Diaireon (oixigiuv, from Six, and ip* the lily). An antidote in

which is the root of the lily.

Diaium (Sixiuv, from Six, and m a violet). A paftil whofe chief

ingredient is violets.

Dialacca (SiuXuxHx, from Six, and xxy:*.x the laeca). An anti-

dote in which is the lacca.

Dialagoum (SixXxyow, from Six, and Xxyw a hare). A medicine
in which is the dung of a hare.

Dialemma (SixXsyyx, from Six, and xhttu to leave). The remif-

lion of a difeafc.

Dialepsis (SixXmr<rii, from SixXerrru to leave a fpace). An inter-

miffion. Alfo a fpace left between a bandage.

Dialibanum {SixKitxvov, from Six, and Xiixvov frankincenfe). A
medicine in which frankincenfe is a chief ingredient.

Dialoes (SixXom, from Six, and xXoy the aloe). A medicine chiefly

compofed of aloes.

Dialth^'a (SixxQxixs, from Six, and xxQxix the mallow). An oint-

ment compofed chiefly of mallows.

Dialysis (Ji«xu<r»?, from SixXvu to diflblve). A weaknefs and dif-

folution of the ftrength. A divifion or difcontinuity of a part.

Dialy'tica (StxXv\i-/.x, from SixXvw to diflblve). Medicines which

heal wounds and fractures.

Diama (rraNH diamah, Arab, from DHN adorn, durable). The
diamond or adamant.

Diamargariton (SixpKgyctfiw, from Six, and yx^yx^g a pearl).

An antidote in which pearls are the chief ingredient.

Diamassema (from Six, and yxwopxi to chew). A mafticatory,

or
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or fubftance put into the mouth and chewed f o excite a difcharge

of the faliva.

Diambra (Six^x, from Six, and x^fyx amber). An aromatic

compofition in which was ambergris.

Diamelon (<W-piAwi/, from Six, and ^xov a quince). A compofi-

tion in which are quinces.

Diamisyos (<Jiapi<ruoc, from Six, and pio-u mify). A compofition

in which mify is an ingredient.

Diamoron (<Jiaf/.«£wv, from fe, and pwgov a mulberry). A prepa-

ration of mulberries.

Diamoschum (<S*af/.o(T£ov, from Six, and poir^o? mufk). An anti-

dote of which mufk is a chief ingredient.

Dia.motosis (5ixpo\w<ri<:, from and f*o]o{ lint). The introduc-

tion of lint into an ulcer or wound.
Diana (a name of the moon). The chemical name for filver,

from its white fhining appearance.

DlANANCASMUS (Sixvxyy.x<ipot;, from Six, and avxyxx^u to force).

The forcible rcftoration of a luxated part into its proper place.

An inftrument to reduce a diflorted fpine.

Diandria (SixvS^ix, from Sm twice, and an? a man). A clafs of plants

in which there are two filaments, or male parts of fructification.

Diangius (diayyio?, from in double, and uyyio? a veflel). A clafs

of plants in whole pod there are two receptacles for the feed.

Djanthon (Sixduv, from Six, and «^9o? a flower). A compofition

confifting of flowers and feeds.

Diaoporon (Sixottoo^v, from Six, and ottuox autumnal fruits). A
compofition in which are feveral autumnal fruits, as quinces,

medlars, and fervices.

Diapasma (Sionrxo-px, from Sixitxcsa to fprinkle). A medicine re-

duced to powder, and fprinkled over the body or any part.

Diapedesis (ji«7n*Jii<ri?, from SixTrnSaco to leap through). The tran-

fudation or efcape of blood through the coats of an artery.

Diapegma (SixTrnyy.x, from SixTrrtynu to clofe together). A fur-

gical inftrument for clofing together broken bones.

Diapente (Sixirtvle, from Six, and milt five). A medicine com-
pofed of five ingredients.

Diaphanus (Siatpxvot, from Siccfouvuto fee through). Tranfparent,

like glafs or water.

M m a Dia-
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Diaphly'xis (SixipXvfys, from Six$\w to run through). An affulion,

or making moift any iubftance or part.

Diaphce'jSticum (3u>L<poM/.uv
> from Six, and fam% a date). A medi-

cine made of date?.

Diaphora (Sixtpo^x, from 3ia,^a to diftinguifh). The diftinclion

of difeafes by their characteriftic marks and fymptoms.
Diaphoresis (Sixtpo^wic, from Six, and tpsgu to carry through). The

efcape of humours through the pores of the tkin. In gene-
ral it means a fweat.

Diaphoretica (Six^o^iko-, from Six, and psgw to carry through).

Medicines which promote perfpiration.

Diaphragma (oix^xyy.x, from 2ix<pcxT% to divide). The midriff;

lb called becaufc it divides the cavity of the thorax from that of
the abdomen. The divifion between the tefticles is fo called.

Diaphragmaticus {SixQ^xypxV/.oi;, from Stx^xypx the midriff).

Belonging to, or having connection with, the diaphragm.

Diaphragmitis (SixcpoxyiAilic, from Six$gxypx the midriff). An
inflammation of the diaphragm.

Diaphthora (SixipQogx, from Stetfhgu to corrupt). An abortion

where the foetus is corrupted in the womb.
• Diaphylactica (3ix(p\jXxY%-/.x, from Six(pv\a<r<ru to preferve). Me-

dicines which refift putrefaction, or prevent infection.

Diaphysis (Sixtpva-ic, from hxtpw to divide). An interftice or par-

tition between the joints.

Diapissel^e'um (SixTTKTa-iXxiov, from Six, and Tn<r<n\xiov the oil of

pitch, or liquid pitch). A competition in which is liquid pitch.

Diaplasis {SixttKxck;, from SixttXxwu to put together). The re-

placing a luxated or fractured bone into its proper fituation.

Diaplasma {Sixttkx<:\i.x, from SixirXxiruu to anoint). An unction?

or fomentation applied to the whole body or any part.

Diapne (Siamn, from Sixttvm to blow through, or pafs gently as the

breath does). An involuntary and infenfible difcharge of the urine.

Diapnoe (Sixwvori, from Sixtthu to breathe through). The tranfpi-

ration of air through the pores of the lkin.

Diapnoica {Sixttvoi-/.x, from Sixwvtu to tranfpire). Medicines which

promote perfpiration.

Diaporema (Sixtto^x, from Six-rro^u to be in doubt). That an-

xiety which is peculiarly predominant in nervous diforders.

Dia-
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Diaprassium (SixvQOiMiuvj. from Six, and -k^xo-giov horehound).

A medicine in which horehound is a chief ingredient.

Diaprunum (Sixn^vuv, from Six, and irgm a prune). An elec-

tuary of prunes.

Diapseuxis (dwttytvfys, from Sixtytvyu to make cold). Refrige-

ration, or the making a tepid fubfiance cool.

Diafsoricum (Six^u^inov, from Six, and tyugx the itch or fcurvy).

A medicine for the itch or fcurvy.

Diapternes (Ji«7rl:£M],', from Six, and tt]-ovx the heel). A medi-
cine made of the heels of animals.

Diapterosis (<J»a7r1s£«<nf, from Six, and r1mi a feather). The
cleaning the ears with a feather.

Diapyema (SiKTrvypa, from Six, and jrosv pus). A fuppuration or

abfeefs.

Diapyemata (Sixw/iyxlx, from Swrrmpx a fuppuration). Suppu-
rating medicines.

Diapyetica (,iuufv$k», from faantnpM a fuppuration),. Medicines
which fupp urate.

Diarhocha (Sixgoyji, from Six, and a fpacc). The fpace

between the foldings of a bandage.

Diarius (from dies a day). It is applied to fevers which laft but

one day.

Di a romaticum (Sixfoy.xlix.uv, from Six, and xgopxtntov an aromatic),

A medicine compofed of aromatics.

Diarrhage (Sixpjxyn, from hot^v/wfu to break afunder). A
fracture, efpccially of the temple bones.

Diarrhodomeli (Six^oSop&.i, from Six, foSov a rofe, and y.t\ir

honey). A medicine made of honey and the juice of rofes.

Diarrhodon (SixffoSuv, from Six, and goSov a rofe). A compofi-

tion m which rofes are an ingredient.

Diarrhce'a (Six^oix, from Sixe^u to flow through). A too fre-

quent difcharge of the contents of the. inteftines. A flux.

Di arthrosis (Six^fuo-iq, from Six, and xfyov a joint). That fpc-

cies of articulation which admits of manifeft motion.

Diasapokium (Sixvxttuviov, from Six, and <txttw foap). An oint-

ment in which foap is a chief ingredient.

Diasaty'rium (Sixcrxlvfiuv, from Six, and. <rx1v^ov the orchis). A
composition in which is orris-root.

Dlas-
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Diaschis ((Jiao-^K, from Siuvyju to penetrate through). A divi-

fion of fubftancc. A folution of continuity.

Diascillium (t$.x<rx.i\MGv, from Six, and <nu\Xx the fquill). A
medicine in which are fquills.

Diascincus (Ji«ff-/.iy>to?, from Six, and (ntiy>co? the crocodile). A
name for the mithridate, in the compofition of which there was a

part of the crocodile.

Diascordium (JWjcogJiwi/, from Six, and gv.oqSm the water german-
der). A medicine in the compofition of which there is fcordium.

Diasena (from Six, and fend). A medicine in which is fena.

Diasericum '(Jiaa-^ixo!/, from Six, and c^ixov lilk). A compofi-

tion in which filk is an ingredient.

Diasmy'rnum (Jtao-fAu^oi/, from Six, and c-pvgwi myrrh). A medi-
cine in which myrrh is a chief ingredient.

Diasostica (cJ.aoWlixs^ from Six™^ to prefcrve). Medicines which
prefervc health.

Diaspermatum (Sixmri^xluv, from Six, and (ttti^x a feed). A
medicine compofed chiefly of feeds.

Diaspha-ge (2ix<r$xyv, from Sixo-Qxfy to feparate). The repara-

tion or interface between two veins.

Diasphaxis (2ix<ripx'£tc). The fame
Diasphy'xis (SixcrcpuZic, from dm, and <rpu£« to fhike). The pul-

fation of an artery.

Diastasis (Sixrxvic, from Sump* to feparate). The diftance be-

tween any two fubftances. A. dilatation or diftenfion
s
as of the

mufcles in convulfions. Alfo a luxation.

Diasteatum (Sixrsxlov, from Six, and ra«p fat). An ointment

compofed chiefly of animal fats.

Diastema (Sixmpx): The fame as Diastasis.

Diastole (<WoX«, from SixrsWu to dilate). The dilatation or firft

motion of the heart in its vibration.

Diastomosis (^arof*w(TK, from Sixropow to dilate). The dilatation

or enlarging the apertures of the veflels.

Diastremma (Sixf^fxx, from Sixrgnpu to turn afide). A diftor-

tion Of any limb or part.

Diastrophe (Six^otpn). The fame.

Diasulphuris (from Six, and fulpbur brimflone). Having fulphur

in its compofition.

Dia.-
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Diatasis (J»«Wi?, from Muvw to diftend). The extenfion of a

fractured limb, in order to reduce it.

Diatecolithum (Siotlmoxduv, from Six, andWoXiQo? the Jew's ftonc).

An antidote in the compofition of which is the Jew's ftone.

Diateresis (dial^o-i?, from Six, and 1^£»> to perforate). A perfo-

ration or aperture.

Piateretica (SixI-^mx, from Six, and tyw to preferve). Medi-
cines which preferve health and prevent difcafc.

Diatessaron (Sioc]icr<Tcx.^uv, from lix, and l£<r<rag£? four). A medi-
cine compounded of four fimple ingredients.

Diatet.tigum (SixTi-fnywv, from Six, and Iet?^ a grafhopper). A
medicine in the compofition of which were gralhoppcrs.

Diathesis (JictQso-K, from kofyfa^ to difpofe). A difpofition or af-

fection of any part. The habit or confutation of the body.

Diathesmus (Jicifo-jwor, from Sixku to run" through). A fifiure or

rupture through which fome of the fluids efcape.

Diatrag acantum (Suxl^zyccvM^ov, from Six, and r^ayaxxi/Qa traga-

canth). A medicine in which is the gum tragacanth.

Diatrium (Jial^wv, from Six, and three). A medicine com-
pounded of three limple ingredients.

Diaulodromus (Sicci'Xo^oy.og, from Ji? twice, xuM a ftation, and

fyopoq a courfe). An exercife which contifts in running back-

wards and forwards between two points or ftations.

Diax ylaloes (SixfyxxXons, from Six, and fyXxAcw the lign-aloe).

A medicine in which is aloes.

Diazqma (S>x£u>px y from Six^wvopi to furround). A name of the

diaphragm, becaufe it furrounds the cavity of the thorax.

Diazoster (Sixfawp, from Six^uwvm to furround). A name ofthe

twelfth vertebra of the back, becaufe when the body is girded

the belt ufually lies upon it.

Dicentetum (Sr/.Mov, from Six, and v.iv\m to ftimulate). A pun-

gent, ftimulating collyrium.

Dichasteres (J^«r£f£f, from S>yx<!u to divide). A name of the

fore teeth, becaufe they divide the food.

Dichophy'ia (Si^oqvix, from Siyx double, and <pw to grow). A
diftemper of the hairs, in which they fplit and grow forked.

Dichotomus (i^olofAe?, from Six^P 1** to divide into two parts).

In botany, it means forked, double.

Die 6 c-
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Di coccus (Ifeoxx*, from £1 ? twice, and mmw a feed). Bearing or

containing- two feeds.

DicoTY'LbDON (iiscoluXfJw, from 3i; twice, and k£\&Mw a cotyledon).

Having two cotyledons.

Dicr ffi'rs (J»x^aiof, from Jij twice, and xg&wtf to efFc6t). Double, bifid.

Dicrotus (3iy.£o%;, from <ftf twice, and xoouw to ftrike). An epi-

thet applied to a pulfe, in which the artery fecins to ftrike double.

Dictamnites (fafaptafa', from oV/^/xi/o? dittany). A wine medi-
cated with dittany.

Dictamnus (<&jcI«p»or, from Diclamnus a city in Crete, on whofe
mountains it grows). The herb dittany.

Dictyoides (StiU'jostSm, from SAov a net, and kSe? a likenefs).

Formed like a net.

Didyms (oihy.v
: , from Wupo? double). A name of the orchis, from

the double bulb of its root.

Didymje'a (fdvpou, from hovpos double). A cataplafm ; fo called

by Galen, from the double ufe to which be put it.

Didymi (Sirhpoi, from Ji^uo; double).. Twins. A name of the

tefticlcs, and the eminences in the brain from their double pro-

tuberance.

Didymus (MipW, from or 2-uu two). A twin. In botany, it

means double, or having two of each fort.

Didynamia (JiJW^aia, from £i? twice, and power). A clafs

of plants ; fo called becaufe the filaments are two of them long,

and two fhort.

Diecbolium (jktMohiw, from and r/.taXXu to cafr. out). A medi-
cine caufing abortion, or the ejection of the foetus from the womb.

Diervilla (named in honour of Mr. Dierville, who firft brought
it from Arcadia). A finall plant.

Diexodos (&e£o<Jj?, from <fr«, and tgcxJb? a way to pafs out). The
defcent or paflage of the excrements by the anus.

Difflatio (from dlfflo to blow away). Tranfpiration.

Difformis (from lis double, and forma a fhape). In botany, it

means being of different thapes on the fame plant or tree.

Diffusus (from diffundo to fpread out). In botany, it means
fpread wide.

Digastricus (^yarfixo?, from twice, and yapip a belly). Having
two bellies. It is applied to a mufcle.

4 DlGE-
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DiGERENTiA (from d'igero to digeft). Medicines which promote

proper pus in wounds and ulcers.

Digestio (from d'igero to diffblve). The regular converfion of

the food into chyle, and then into blood. In forgery, it is the dif-

pofing a wound or ulcer to fuppuration, or the humours to a ftate

fit to be difcharged. In pharmacy, it is the fubjedting bodies

to a gentle heat.

Digestivus (from d'igero to diflblve). Having the power to

digeft.

Digitalis (from digitus a finger). The herb fox-glove ; fo called

becaufe its flower reprefents a finger.

Digitatus (from digitus a finger). In botany, it means divided

into feveral parts, and meeting together at the tail, like a hand
and its fingers. It is applied to the leaves.

Digitellus (dim. of digitus a finger). The herb moufe-tail ; and
named becaufe it reprefents a little finger.

Digitium (from digitus a finger). A contraction and fixture of

the finger-joint. A whitlow, or other fore upon the finger.

Digitus (from d'igero to direct ; or J«xs]o?, from Shxu> to direct, as

being the natural inftrument of pointing or directing). A finger.

Diglossum (SiyXua-cov, from Si? double, and yXwo-o-o. a tongue).

The Alexandrian laurel is fo called, becaufe above its leaf there

grows a lefler leaf, like two tongues. Galen fpeaks of a man
born with two tongues.

Dignotio (from d'ignojco to diftinguifri). See Diagnosis.
Digy'nia (Siywix, from Si<; twice, and yvvy a woman). Having

two fliles, or female parts of fructification.

DIhje'maton (Sixi^xlov, from Six, and xi^x blood). An antidote

in which is the blood of many animals.

Dihalon (SixXov, from Six, and «a? fait). A plafler prepared with

fait.

Diipetes (JWtfaf, from Z&k, Sioq Heaven, and irnf\u to fall : i. e.

falling as rain). An epithet applied, by Hippocrates, to the

femen when it is difcharged like a fudden fhower of rain.

Dilatatio (from fflato to enlarge). An enlargement ofany aper-

ture or part. A diaflole.

Dilator (from d'dato to enlarge). The name of a mufcle whofc

office it is to open and enlarge the noftrils.

N n Dila-
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Dilatorium (from d'ilato to enlarge). A furgical inftrument for

enlarging any part.

Diluentia (from dlluo to wafh away). Subflances which when
mixed with fluids render them more fluid.

Dimidiatus (from dimidiwn half). In botany, it means divided

into half, like half a head.

Dinica {Smv.x, from Sivog a giddinefs). Medicines which relieve

a giddinefs.

Dinos (Sivos, from Sivw to turn round). A vertigo or giddinefs.

Diodos {SiuSoq, from Six, and cSog the way through). The defcent

or palfage for the excrements.

Dio/cia (Sioiy.iu, from Sn double, and onto; a houfe). An order

of plants in which the male and female parts of generation are

on different plants.

Dicenanthes (SioivxiQnz, from Six, and oivadis the flower of the

vine). A medicine in which was the flower of the vine-tree.

Diogmus (Siuypog, from Siunu to perfecute). A diftreffing palpi-

tation of the heart.

Diony'sias (Siowa-ixij from Aiowa-o? Bacchus or wine). A precious

ftone with red fpots upon it, as if it had been fprinkled with wine.

Dionysiscus (Jioiwimw?, from &fmm Bacchus, who was of old

reprefcnted as having horns). Certain bony excrefcences near

the temples are called dionyfijci.

Dionysony'mphas (SiwxTowpqxz, from Aioiwo? Bacchus, and wptpa

a nymph). A herb which if bruifed fmells of wine, and yet

refills drunkennefs.

Dioporum (Siotrwguv, from Six, and o-rru^a autumnal fruits. A me-
dicine compofed of ripe fruits.

Dioptra (<W1f«, from <W1op,£u to fee through). An inflrument

to dilate any natural cavity, the better to fee its ftate.

Dioptrismus ((Wlgicr/ao?, from Sio-rrlopxi to fee through). The
operation of dilating the paflages with a dioptra.

Dioptrum (Siott^ov, from Siovlopxi to fee through). The lapis fpe-

cularis.

Diorobum (Sio^otuv, from Six, and o^ogo? a vetch). A medicine in

the composition of which there are vetches.

Diorrhosis (<5io^u<nj, from Six, and 0^0? the ferum). A conver-

sion of the humours into ferum and water.

Dior-
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Diorthrosis (J*gfi^0fi«j from cTio^Ooow to direcl). The reftitution

of a fractured limb into its natural pofture.

Diosanthus (hoo-xvQcc, from Zeuc, Jupiter, and «i/0o« a flower).

A fpecics of wild pink ; fo called becaufc in the variety of its co-

lours it reprefents the rainbow.

Dioscorea (named in honour of Diofcorides). A fmall plant.

Dioscuri (Aiomusgoi, i. e. Aio? xs^oj the fons of Jupiter, or Caftor and
Pollux). The parotids are fo named from their twin-like equality

in fhape and poiition.

Diota (Jiwla, from £1; double, and wlo? the ear). A cup with

two ears or handles which was medicated with aromatics.

Dioxelye'um (Sio'fcXoiiov, from e£u? acid, and iXaiov oil). A
medicine compofed of oil and vinegar.

Dioxus (&o£o?, from Six, and o£o; acid). A collyrium compofed
chiefly of vinegar.

Di petalus (JiTTflaAof, from double, and 7r/IaXoi/ a petal). Con-
fitting of two petals.

Diphryges ($i<pg-jyi<;, from Sn twice, and tp^vyu to roaft). The dry

fcurf of metals. The fcales.

Diphy'llus (JupuXXor, from £n twice, and <pvxxov a leaf). Confivt-

ing of two leaves.

Diplasiasmus (^TrXao-iao-fAo?, from JWxoco to double). The return

of a difeafe after a remiffion.

Diploe (hirXoy, from SmXou to double). The doubled lamina be-

tween the two tables of the bones of the fcull. Alfo the double

coat of the uterus.

Diploma (cJWAwp-a, from fnrXou to double up). The inftrument by
which authority is given to practife in medicine. It is ufually

written on parchment, and folded up. Alfo a double veffel.

Diplopia (<5Wxw7ri«, from $nrMoc double, and o-rrlcy-xi to fee). A
defect of vifion, where things appear double or multiplied.

DlPLOSANTHERA (SnrXocavfyx, from JWAoo? double, and auMi^a. an

anthera or tip). A plant whofc tips are double in number to its

petals.

Dipnous ((Woo?, from A? twice, and mtu to breathe). An epithet

for wounds which are perforated quite through, and admit the air

at both ends.

Dipsacum (S^xv.ov, from htyx thirft). The teafle ; fo called from

N n 2 the
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(he concave fituation of its leaves, which hold water, by which the
thirft of the traveller may be relieved. Alfo a diabetes, from the
continual thirft attending: it.

DipsaC us (JV.|/axoj) . The fame.

Dipsas (^vpa?, from J
1

.^ thirft). Dry earth that greedily drinks

up moifture. Alfo a fcrpent whole bite caufes thirft.

Dipsetica (JV^/W, from S^ui to thirft). Such things as caufe

thirft.

Dipyrenum (hTrvgwov, from Sis twice, and wvgw a berry). A probe

which has two nuts or buttons at one end.

Dipyrites ((JiTrufiln?, from ^if twice, and ttu^ fire). An epithet

which Hippocrates gives to bread twice baked, and which he

recommends in dropfies.

Director (from dingo to direct). A hollow inftrumcnt for guid-

ing an incifion-knife ; alfo a name of the mufclc which lifts up

the penis.

Dis-cessus (from d'ifcedo to depart). The feparation of two bodies

before united, by chemical operation.

Disciformis (from difcus a quoit, and forma a likenefs). Rc-

fcmbling a difk or quoit in Ihape. It is applied to the knee-

pan.

Discoides (<J»<rao«JiK, from JWvio? a quoit). Refembling a difk or

quoit in fhape. It is applied to the cryftalline humour of the eye.

Discretus (from difcerno to feparate). It is applied to a purge

when it feparates and difcharges one kind of humour.

Discus (<5i<nto?, from <&<ww to throw). A gymnaftic inftrumcnt for

throwing at a mark. In botany, it is an aggregate of florets,

forming as it were a plain furface ; and when applied to a leaf

it means the whole fuperficies circumfcribed by the margin.

Discussio (from dis> and quatlo to fhake through). A diaphorefis

or perforation.

Discussoria. The fame as Discutientia.

Discutientia (from difcutlo to fhake in pieces). Medicines which

by their fubtilty difTolve and diffipate any morbid and ftagnate

fluid.

Dislocatio (from dijloco to put out of place). A luxation, or

removal of fome bone from its proper cavity.

Dispensatorium (from difpenfo to diftributc). A place where
mcdi-
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medicines are prepared and diftributed ; or the book in which
they arc directed.

Dispermatus (iWefj^aloj, from Ji? double, and (mri^m a feed).

Bearing or producing two feeds.

Disruptio (from difrumpd to burfl afunder). A violent puncture

which penetrates through the fkin to the flcih.

Dissectio (from diffeco to cut afunder). The feparation of parts

by the knife, in oppofition to laceration. The cutting up a body
with a view to examine the ftruclure of its parts.

Dissectus (from dijfeco to cut afunder). In botany, it means
cut into fmall notches

;
fringed.

Dissepimentum (from dis and feplo to inclofe round). The
thin fcptum which divides the cells in the fruit of plants.

Disseptum (from dljfepo to inclofe round). The diaphragm, or

membrane which divides the cavity of the thorax from the ab-

domen.
Dissolventia (from dijfolvo to loofen). Medicines which loofen

and diflolvc morbid concretions in the body. In chemiftry, it

means menftrua.

Dissolutio (from dijfolvo to loofen). A fainting or feparation of

the faculties from the body. Death, or the irrecoverable abfencc

of all the principles of animation.

Dissolutus (from dijfolvo to loofen). Loofe. An epithet ap-

plied to the dyfentery.

Distentio (from diftendo to ftretch out). A dilatation or ftretehing

of parts beyond their ufual fize. A convulfion.

Distichia (^r»xiaj from double, and r»xo? a row)- A difeaie

of the eye-lids, which confifts in their having fupernumerary or

a double row of hairs.

Distichiasis (<Jir»x,»«<"?). The fame.

Distichum {S^yov, from As twice, and rt^o? a row). That fpecies

of barley which has only two rows of grains.

DisTiCHUs (Hwyjx;, from Ji? double, and rixo? a row). In bo-
tany, it means growing in two rows or two lines.

Distillatio (from d'ifidio to drop by little and little). The fe-

paration of the more volatile from the folid parts of fubftances

by the application of heat. The condenfing and collecting the
lighter parts of bodies previoufly rarefied by heat.

Dis-
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Distinctus (from dijl'mguo to fet apart). In botany, it means
diflant, and without any contact of parts.

Distortio (from dijforqueo to wrefl aiide). The difplacing or
wrefting afidc any member or part.

Distortor (from diftorqueo to wreft afide). A mufcle whofe of-

fice is to draw the mouth awry.

Distractio (from djfiraho to draw apart). In chemiftry, it means
the forcible divirion of fubflances from each other. It fometimes
means infanity, where the mind is drawn from its proper objects.

Distributio (from di/lribuo to divide). The diftribution of fub-

ftances to their feveral parts and offices, as the nutritious juices

to the feveral parts of the body.

Districhiasis (JWO^iao-if, from A? double, and 0oi£ the hair).

A difeafeof the eye-lid, where the hair is fupernumerary or double.

Distrix (JWG£t£, from Ji? double, and G^ig the hair). A difeafe of
the hair when it fplits and divides at the end.

Diuresis (^a^a-n, from and zgov the urine). A morbid ex-

cretion of the urine. A diabetes.

Diuretica (<?»a§*iW«, from <^n<n? a difcharge of urine). Medi-
cines which provoke a difcharge of the urine.

Diurnus (from dies a day). An epithet of difeafes whofe exacer-

bations are in the day-time.

Diuturnus (from dm a long time). Chronical; lading a long time.

Divaporatio (from dis, and vaporo to evaporate). The fame as

evaporation.

Divaricatus (from divarico to fpread afunder). In botany, it is

applied to the branches of a plant, and means fpread wide afun-

der, or forming an acute angle with its parent ftem.

Diver gens (from divergo to feparate). In botany, it means pro-

ceeding horizontally from its ftem.

Diver s6RiuM{from^/W//ortorefortto). The receptacle ofthechyle.

Divinus (from divus a holy perfonage, or from ]TH divan, Chald.)

A pompous epithet of many compositions from their fuppofed

excellence.

Divisus (from divido to divide). Divided; feparated in two parts.

A term in botany.

Divulsio (from divetto to pull afunder). An appearance of the

urine, wrhen the fediment is ragged and unevenly divided.
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• Doctor (from doceo to teach). The higheft flcp in medical gra-

dation. One appointed by authority to give directions for the

application of medicines to the prevention and cure of difeafes.

Dodartia (named in honour of Monf. Dodart). A plant men-
tioned by Tournefort.

DoDECADACTYLUS (SqSv/.oiSkkIvXoi;, from (Jocbcjt twelve, and $*xJ«Abff a

finger). The duodenum, a gut fo named became its length is

about the breadth of twelve fingers. It muft be obferved, that at

the time this name was given, anatomy confuted in the diffeciion

of brutes ; and the length was therefore probably adjudged from
the gut of fome animal, and not of man.

Dodecandria (fo&YMvfyix, from cWexx twelve, and wa? a man).

A clafs of plants fo named, becaufe they confiii of twelve fila-

ments or male parts of fructification in one flower.

Dodecapharmacum (joJtaiafttgftaxevj from Sofcw, twelve, and (pa^uxov

a medicine). An ointment confifting of twelve ingredients, for

which reafon it is called the ointment of the apofdes.

Dodecatheum {iok^eovj from Maun twelve, and TihfM to put).

i An antidote confifting of twelve fimples.

Dq/dyx (from SotfvQ. The peftle of a mortar. Alfo a fpoon.

Dogma (Soypx, from Sokloj to fuppofe). An opinion founded 011

reafon and experience.

Dolabriformis (from dolabra an axe, and forma a likenefs). In

botany, it means fhaped like an axe.

Dolicholithos (JoAij^oAiOoc, from ioMyo? a kidney-bean, and Ai6o? a

ftone). A ftone fhaped like a kidney-bean.

Dolichus ((JoAix0 ? long). A pod or kidney-bean is fo called from
its long fhape.

Dolor (from doJeo to be in pain). Pain. Uneafy fenfation of

any kind.

Dolorosus (from dolor pain). Producing pain. Attended with

pain.

Domesticus (from domus a houfe). In zoology, it is applied to

animals which are tame : in botany, it means cultivated : and in

pharmacy, it means prepared in a family without the direction of
a medical perfon.

Donax (<5W£, from fovtw to agitate)'. A reed, fo called becaufe it

is eafily fhaken by the wind.

Dora
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Dora (from PPH dorab, Arab.) A fpecies of millet-feed.

Dorcas from tyxu to fee). The mountain-goat is fo

called, from the acutenefs of its vifion.

Dor 1 a (named from And. Doria, who firft brought it from Africa,

Blanch.) Dona's wound-wort.
Doris (from A&^ic, a country in Greece where it is found). The

herb alkanet-root.

Doromcum (from "»33"n dor'ongl, Arab.) The herb leopard's bane.

Dorsalis (frpm dorfum the back). Belonging to the back. In

botany, it is applied to plants which bear their feed upon the

back of the leaves. *

Dorsiperus (from dorfum the back, and fero to bear). Bearing

feed upon the back of the leaves.

Dorstenia (named in honour of Dr. Dorften). A name of the

contrayerva.

Dorsum {quia fit deorfum, becaufe it bends downwards). The
back.

Dory'cnium (Jofianov, from Jofu a dart). A herb fb called, becaufe

the heads of darts and arrows were poifoned with its juice.

Draba {fyutv, from iWo-w to feize). The herb Arabian muflard ;

fo called from its fudden effect upon the nofe of thofe who eat it.

Drac;e'na (tyu-Axim, from ^axw> the dragon). The female dragon.

Drachates (<$£«jc«Iti?). The fame as Draconites.
Drachma (tya.^ri, from ^xr\o^oc\, to grafp, it being about a handful

;

or rather from 'J'OS'Tj dracbm'm, Heb.) A drachm. The eighth

part of an ounce, containing three temples or fixty grains.

Draco (tyocyuvy ^axwK, from cT^xw to tee, becaufe of the acutenefs

of its virion). A dragon. Alfo a herb whofe flower refembles

the mouth of a dragon.

Dracocephalum (^«xa)u?<p«xov, from fyunw a dragon, and y.«pxXo<;

a head). The herb American dragon's head, fo named becaufe

the flower, when it is open, refembles the mouth of a dragon.

Draconitis (<^aKui/il»?, from fyawv a dragon). A ftone faid to be
taken out of the head of a dragon when alive. Dragon-flone.

Draconth^'ma (^axwi/Oat/AK, from ^omuv a dragon, and blood).

A red retin obtained from the tree called draco.

Dracontias (f^axwiliaf, from fyocAw a dragon). A ftone faid to

be taken out of the head of a dragon.

Dra-
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Dracontium (5^ocvMv\iov} from tfpttm a dragon). Dragon-wort;
lb called becaufe its root refcmbles a dragon's tail.

Dracunculoides (from dracuncuhs the herb dragon-wort, and

«<Jo? a likenefs). A herb refembling the dracunculus.

Dracunculus (dim. of draco a dragon). A fpecies of dragon-

wort. Alio a worm in Guinea, fo called becaufe it is luppofed to

be poifonous.

Dragacantha. A corruption of Tragacantha.
Dragma from S^cctIq^ca to grafp). A handful.

Dragmis (Iftxtypm). The fame.

Drakena (from Sir Francis Drake, who firfl brought it from Ame-
rica). A name of the contrayerva.

Drasticus (^-riwj, from <^*w to effect). Active. It is applied

. to medicines which act fuddenly and powerfully.

Drimyphagia (fyi[j.v<p(x.yux,, from J^v? acrid, and fxyu to eat).

Corrofion by acrid fubftances.

Dromas (fyopa;, from doopog a courfe, from its fvvift running).

The dromedary.

Dromeda. The fame. Alfo Dromedarius.
Dropacismus (^wTT^xto-fAOf, from Sgnru to remove). A medicine

to dellroy or remove hair.

Dropax (<Jf£oir«^). The fame.

Drosiobotanum (^oo-ioSoWi/, from <^o<ro? dew, and|3sWi a herb).

The herb betony ; fo called from its being covered with an aromatic

dew.

Drosomeli (fyoo-opsht, from Jgoo-o; dew, and pz\i honey). Honey-
dew. Manna.

Druinus (fywm, from ^u? an oak). A ferpent living about trees.

Druites (fytiflm, from ^u? a tree). A precious Hone found in

the roots of trees, and which burns like wood.
Drupa (t^vTra, a contraction of fyvirsTrK, from J£vj a tree, and ttcttIw

to concoct, as having been ripened on the tree). A ripe olive

which has fallen from the tree fpontaneoully. In botany, it means
a pulpy pericarpium furrounding a flone, as the peach, cherry, &c.

Drupaceus (from drupa ripe fruit). Bearing ripe fruit with a

flefhy pericarpium.

Dryopepes (<J£uo7TE7r»s). See Drupa.
Dryopteris (%BBrle|«, from Jgu? an oak, and 7r1fg»? fern). The

fern which grows upon oak-trees.

O o Dry'pa
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Dry'pa (S^uva). See Drupa.
Ductus (from duco to lead). A duel:. A canal by which any

fluid of the body is conveyed.

Dulcacidum (from dulc'is fweet, and ac'idus four). An oxymel.
A medicine compofed of a fweet and a four ingredient.

Dulcamara (from dulcis fweet, and amarus bitter). The herb

woody nightfhade ; fo called becaufe its tafte partakes both of
the fweet and the bitter.

Dumosus (from dumus a bufh). Bufhy.

.Dumus (from c5uw to reft under). A bufh ; named becaufe wild

animals fhelter under them.
Duo (<L« two). Some compofitions confifting of two ingredients

are diftinguifhed by this appellative, as pilvila ex, duobus.

Duodenalis (from duodenum an inteftine fo named). Belonging
to, or having connexion with, the duodenum.

Duodenum (from duodenus confifting of twelve). An inteftine fo

named, becaufe it was fuppofed not to exceed the breadth of
twelve fingers ; but as the ancients differed only animals, this

is probably not very exact.

DuPLiCANA(from duplex double). Anameof the double tertianfever.

Duplicatus (from duplex double). Doubled; having two of the

fame fort.

Dura mater (from durus hard, and mater a mother). A mem-
brane furrounding the brain, and called dura, from its comparative

hardnefs with the pia mater, and mater from its being the fource

of all the other membranes.
Dy'namis (c5W/*k, from Swotpxt to be able). The power by which

any medicine operates, or from whence any action proceeds.

Dyota (oWIa, from $vu two, and a?, wlo? an ear). A chemical ve£-

fel with two ears or handles.

Dysesthesia (JWaidWta, from <L? difficultly, and avofji.cn to

feel or perceive). A dulnefs of fenfation.

Dysalthia (tWaxOfia, from in? difficultly, and «x6w to cure). A
difficulty in curing a diforder.

Dysanagogus (<5W«iwy&>«yo?, from <5u? difficultly, and. amyu to fub-

due). An epithet of tough vifcid matter which it is difficult to

expectorate.

Dyscinesia (<Wxtvn<ria, from <5W difficultly, and \uvw to move).

A difficulty of motion. Alfo a defect of fome of the limbs.

Dys-
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Dyscophosis (JWwpuiTf?, from Jus with difficulty, and mqou to be;

deaf). A defect in the fenfe of hearing.

Dyscrasia (Ju<ntga<n«, from Jus difficultly, and j^awup to mix). A
difficulty in mixing bodies together. Alio an incorrigible tem-

perament of body.

Dy'scritus (<SWxoi7o?, from Jus difficultly, and n^ivu to judge). Dif-

ficult to be brought to a crifis, or ftate from which a judgment
of the event may be formed.

Dysecce'a (Ju<rwoi«, from Jus with difficulty, and uy.xoo to hear).

Deafnefs.

Dyselcia (JuirEAxta, from Jus difficultly, and eAxoj an ulcer). An
ulcer difficult to heal.

Dysemetus (Jujrep-lojj from Ju; difficultly, and Epw to vomit). A
perfon not eafily made to vomit.

Dysenteria ($v<tev\s%ix 9 from Jus difficultly, and bvI^x the bowels).

A dyfentery or flux of the bowels.

Dysepulotus ((?u<r£?ruXw1of, from Jus with difficultly, and sttvXou to

cicatrize). Applied to a wound or ulcer difficult to cicatrize.

Dysh^e'morrhois (JW«tf*og£oi?, from Jus difficultly, and oet/Ao^ot;

the piles). A fuppreffion of the bleeding of the piles.

Dysiatus ((Wk*V, from Jus difficultly, and ixopou to heal). A
perfon or difeafe difficult to heal,

Dyslochia (<JWao%(«j from Jus difficultly, and Xo^ta the lochia).

A fuppreffion of the lochia.

Dysmenorrhea (Jwrf«ivo§g<»«, from Jus difficultly, and pwotgam the

menfes). A difficult or painful menftruation.

Dysodes (Ju<raJ?is, from Jus bad, and c£w to fmell). Having a foe-

tid fmell.

Dysopia (Juowia, from Jus difficultly, and ovlo^en to fee). An in-

diflincl: and difficult virion.

Dysorexia (fwogifyct, from Jus bad, and ogigt; appetite). A bad
appetite.

Dyspepsia (Ju<r7r£4>ia, from Jus difficultly, and wEirlw to concoct).

A difficulty of digeflion.

Dyspermatismus (Juo-Trf^alio-pos, from Jus difficultly, and (nrigpoflou

to procreate). An inability to beget children.

Dysphagia (§v<r<p%'yioc
) from Jus difficultly, and Qotyw to eat). A

difficulty of deglutition.

O o 2 Dys-
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Dysphonia (JW?w!/ia, from Juj difficultly, and pm the voice). Aw-

impeded voice ; a difficulty of fpeech.

Dyspnce'a (JWttwk*, fromJu? difficultly, and tti/eu to breathe). A
difficulty of breathing ; an impeded refpiration.

Dystherapeutus (SwrQigoiirtTjloc, from Ju? difficultly, and fagxTrsvuto

heal). Difficult to heal or cure.

Dysthy'mia (<W9ujtAia, from Svg bad, and Oupo? the mind). Infanity.

A diforder of the mind.

Dystochia (Svroxiu, from difficultly, and r»&a lo bring forth).

A difficulty of parturition.

Dystcechiasis (Juroix'^o"1 ?? from Ju? bad, and r«xa? order). A
bad difpofition of the hairs of the eye-lids.

Dysuria ((W^w, from difficultly, and spit the urine). A dif-

ficulty of difcharging the urine.

E.
E'BENUS {itivos, from hebenim, which is from pa ebenr

Arab, a ftone). Ebony, and the ebony-tree ; fo called fronis

its hardnefs.

Ebiscus. See Hibiscus.
Ebracteatus (from e without, and braffea a floral leaf). Not

having a floral leaf.

Ebriecatum (from ebrlo to be drunk). A temporary lofs of rea—

fon, like that produced by drunkennefs.

Ebrietas (from ebrlo to make drunk). Drunkennefs.

E'bulus (from ebulllo to make boil). The dwarf elder; fo called i

becaufe of its ufe in purifying and concocting the humours ofthe

body.

E'bur {quodfit e barro, becaufe it comes from the elephant). Ivory.

Ecalcaratus (from e without, and calcar a fpur). In botany,.

. it means having no fpur.

Ecau-
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Ecaudatus (from e priv. and cauda a tail). Not having that

elongation of the bafe of a leaf which is called its tail.

Ecbolica (txSoAwa, from exSxaam to call out). Medicines which
caufe abortion.

Ecbolios (ixSoMo?, from ex£«aaw to caft: out). An abortion or un-
due birth of the foetus.

Ecbrasma (mtgoto-pai, from ExCgos^w to be very hot). A fiery puftule

on the furface of the body.

Ecbrasmus (£w€g«(r/*o?r from m&got^w to become hot). Fermen-
tation.

Ecbyrsoma (ix^o-w^a, from ex, and Pu^cra the fkin). The pro-

tuberance of a bone at the joint, which appears through the flrin.

Eccathartica (w/.zQufi.y.x, from otx«&«j§« to purge outwards)..

Medicines which open the pores of the fkin. Purgatives ; de-

obftruents.

Ecchyloma (sx^uXwjaa, from Ex, and p^Ao? juice). An extract.

E'cchyma (tx^ujtAa, from ex^uw to pour out). A fiery puftule ap-
pearing fuddenly all over the body.

EcCHVMOMA (sxj£UfAW/*a). See Ecchymosis.
Ecchymosis (tx^ufAuo-if, from ex^uw to pour out). An efFufion of

humours from their refpeclive vefiels, under the integuments.

E'cclisis (exkAjo-*^ from exxAjmo to turn afide). A luxation ordif-

location.

E'ccope (exxottm, from e&mb to cut off). The cutting off any
part.

Eccopeus (exxottso?, from exxottIw to cut off). An inftrument for

cutting off limbs.

Eccoprotica (exxo7t^o1ix«, from ex, and xmrgo; dung).. Mild ca-

thartics. Medicines which operate gently by ftool.

Eccrinocritica (exx^vox^Iixo!, from exx^ii/w to fecrete, and x^iko to*

judge). Opinions of a diftemper formed from the fecretions.

Eccrinologia (Exx^ivoXoyia,. from ixxgivu) to fecrete, and Acyo? a?

difcourfe). The doctrine of the fecretions of the body.

E'c crisis (exx^o-i?, from exk^ikw to fecrete). A fecretion of any

kind.

E'cdora (vkSo^cc, from ex^u to- excoriate). An excoriation.

Ecdoria (ta&oqm, from exJe^w to excoriate). Medicines which ex-

coriate and burn through the fkin.

ECHE-
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Echecollum (ix^oxxov, {rom £^w ^Q have, and y.oKkx glue). A
glutinous medicine.

Echelion (omiXkwj from ek, and rXto? the fun). A plant fo named,
becaufe it turns towards the fun.

Echeneis (t^aw?, from to take, and ina a veflel). A little

fifh, fo called becaufe it is faid to ftick to the keels of vefTels and
retard their progrefs.

Echeta (hx'^j fr°m *XiU to found). The grafhopper, fo called

from the noife it makes.

Echidna (iyjSva, from vyis a fnake). A viper.

Echidnion (tyiSnov, from a viper). The herb viper's bu-
glofs ; fo called becaufe it is faid to heal the flings of vipers.

Echinatus (from echinus a hedge-hog). In botany, it means
rough and prickly like a hedge-hog.

Echinites (j%ivifo?, from e^ivo; a hedge-hog.) A petrifaction re-

fembling the fea hedge-hog.

Echinomelocactus (sx'^piXcxaxV, from eyjvoq a hedge-hog, and
pvihbY.ot-Ao<; the melocaclus). The Indian melocactus with prickly

leaves like a hedge-hog.

Echinometra (iy\voyr\%a. , from tyim the hedge-hog, and a

mother). The larger fort of fea-urchin.

Echinophora {lyjvocpo^cx., from skives a hedge-hog, and pww to bear).

The name of fome fpecies of parfley, bearing prickles.

Echinophthalmia (^ii/o^SaXfxta, from tyj.vo$ a hedge-hog, and
o?)9aXju.i« an inflammation of the eye). An inflammation of the

eye-lids, where the hairs brittle out like the quills of a hedge-hog.

Echinopodium (iytvoTroSiw, from lyivos a hedge-hog, and vug a foot).

A fort of genifta ; fo named becaufe its flowers refemble the foot

of an urchin.

Echinopus (tyjvoTTo?, from e%h/o?, *ne hedge-hog). The globe-

thiftle is fo called, becaufe it is prickly like the hedge- hog.

Echinos (ex*"0 ? tne hedge-hog). A fort of rough water-thiflle,

prickly like a hedge-hog.

Echinus (^xlV0^ from am a point). The hedge-hog.

E'chium (ixiov> from t%i$ a viper). The herb viper's buglols ; fo

called becaufe it heals the ftings of vipers.

E'chos {y%o<; found). The tinnitus aurium, or noife in the ears.

E'chysis {txvw> fr°m £
X.
UW *° Pour ou0' A Minting or fwooning.

Eclamp-
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Eclampsis (EKXau^i?, from ixXay-Tro to fhine). The fparkling and
flafhing lights which ftrike the eyes of epileptic perfons.

Eclectica (iv.xr/liy.x, from ttihiyu to elect). Medicines and prepa-

rations felected and chofen from a mafs of others.

Eclectus (fiiAeotta, from £kA«%u to lick up). A lin&uSj or foft

medicine to be licked up-

Eclegma (ixXHypu). The fame.

Ecleictus (fvtAaxlo?). The fame.

E'clysis (tHXua-ic, from RtAuu to difiblve). An univerfal faintnefs ;

a proftration of flrength.

Ecmagma (i-npa.yY.oc, from sxy.ci<r<ru to form together). A mafs of
fubftances kneaded together.

Ecpepiesmenus (iyumni<rpivo<;; from atme^a to prefs Out). An epi-

thet applied to ulcers with protuberant lips.

Ecphractica (sx?(>a.xlMx
>
from r,<.<p£tx,<T<rcd to remove obflructions)..

Deobttruents. Medicines which remove obfiructions.

Ecphraxis (£K^«^?, from tx^txrlca to remove obflruclions). A dia-

phorefis ; an opening of the pores.

E'cphyas (iKQvois, from sx<pvu to proceed from). An excrefcence

or appendix.

E'cphyse (zx<pu<7Yi, from £x<pu<r«w to breathe through). A flatus

through the vagina.

Ecphysesis (fxpvo-naw, from ix<pv<rxw to breathe through). A quick
expulfion of the air from the lungs.

E'cphysis (£x<puo-i?, from mpuw to produce). An apophyfis or ap-

pendix. A procefs.

Ecpiesma (£K7ri£(r^a, from HtTTiE^a; to prefs out). A kneaded mats.

The juice which is prefTed from plants. Alfo a fracture of the

fcull, in which the bones prefs inwardly.

Ecpiesmus (fMTriEfl-jw-o^ from £X7r»£^w to prefs out). Adiforderof the

eye, in which the globe is almoft preffed out of the fecket by an
afflux of humours.

Ecpleroma (iXTrXriou^x, from txirtegow to fill). Any fubftance

adapted to fill a cavity.

• Ecplexis (txirXyfys, from wttXikto-w to aftonifh). A fudden fluporor

aflonifhment from fome external accident.

Ecpneumatosis (eH.vvwp<*lwW} from t&imvpiAw to breathe out).

Expi-
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Expiration. That part of refpiration where the air is expelled

from the lungs.

E'cpnoe (txTOo% from emvtu to breathe out). The fume.

Ecpseuchesis fafytviflwtt from and ij/jy^ the mind). Faint-

ing. Examination.

Ecptoma (iKTrlupa, from wrmrlu to fall out). An exclufion or

difplacing of any part. The falling down of any part, as the

womb.
Ecpy'ctica (£i47ruitlaa, from mikim^a to condenfe). Incraflants ;

medicines that render the fluids more folid.

Ecfyema (sKTTu^aa, from and ttvov pus). A fuppuration. A
collection of matter.

Ecregma (iY.ony[A0i
y
from fx^yvu^i to break). A rupture.

Ecrexis (wgnHi?)* The fame.

E'croe (iK£oy, from £x.^£w to flow out). An efflux or evacuation of

humours.
E'crysis (zKgva-ic, from sx^uw to flow out). An efflux of the femen

before it has produced a foetus.

Ecry'thmus (oc^Opj?, from in without, and ^uOjwog harmony). Un-
harmonious. It is applied to a pulfe that is diforderly and ir-

regular.

Ecsakcoma (mfocgMpK, from tu, and <rx$ fleth). A flefhy ex-

crefcenee.

E'cstasis (ocr«<n?, from tgir^ to be delirious). An ecflacy. A
delirium. A trance.

E'ctasis (aWif, from atjava to extend). A morbid enlargement

of the lkin.

Ectexis (ixli^ic, from exUm to confume or melt away). An ema-
ciation.

Ecthely'nsis (sxGuXukti?, from ev$lv\\oiivu to effeminate). Softnefs

of the flefh or bones. Effeminacy.

Ecthlimma (£>t9xijw.fA«, from £n9xi€w to prefs againft). An ulcera-

tion caufed by preflure on the tkin.

Ecthlipsis (£x9x»4"?, from £x9xi&<> to prefs againft). The fame.

Alfo an elifion or flafh of light before the eyes.

E'cthyma (£jt9u]t*«, from itlfo® to break out). A puftule, or cuta-

neous eruption.

< Ectil-
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Ectillotica (otltXXwIifc*, from ex.7»axw to pall out). Medicines

which eradicate tubercles or corns, or deitroy fuperfluous hairs.

E'ctome (fx]o/*«j from ex, and re^voo to cut off). Extirpation, or ex-

cifion.

E'ctomus (fxlo/xo?, from ex and ny.m to cut away). An eunuch.

Ectopia (^ottix, from ex, and ronoq a place). The protrufion or

putting out of place any part of the body.

Ectopocy'sticus (txloTTcxuroto?, from t-Aoiroq mifplaced, and >wr(S the

bladder). A fupprcffion of urine from a ruptured or mifplaced

bladder is called ifchuria ettopocyjlica.

Ectrapelogaster (s>c]fa.7rsXoyxmp, from i-/}^i-rro^xi to degenerate,

and yawp). One who has a monftrous bellv, or whofe appetite

is voracioufly large.

Ectrimma from ixlgitu to rub off). An attrition or

galling.

E'ctrope [vA^otta, from wlonrw to divert or turn afide). A duel

by which the humours are diverted and drawn off.

Ectropium (em^oti-iok, from exI^sttc.) to divert). An inverfion of the
; eye-lids, fo that the red fkin becomes vifible.

Ectrosis (exI^it;?, from ejcI^wo-xw to mifcarry). An abortion.

Ectrotic a (iv^ulixx, from E-iU^a-xw to mifcarry). Medicines which

caufe abortion.

EcTYLOTICA (svtlwAwli'/.z). See ECTILLOTICA.
EcTYROTICA (iy%^y.x). Sec ECTROTICA.
Eczema (ex^-i^, from sx^eu to boil out). A hot painful puftule.

Eczesma (EH^o-jtz-a). The fame.

Edentulus (from e without, and dens a tooth). Withojit teeth.

E'dera. See Hedera.
Edesma {ilivpo., from eJu to cat). Food of any kind.

Edulcorantia (from edulco to make fwect). Medicines which
abforb the vicious humours of the body, fweeten the fluids,

and deprive them of their acrimony.

Edulcoratio (from edulco to make fweet). The making fweet

any fubftance, or rendering a preparation more mild.

EfpervescentiAi (from effervefco to grow hot). A fmall degree

of ebullition. That agitation which is produced by mixing an

acid and an alkali together.

P p Effi-
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Efficiens (from efficlo to accomplish). The efficient, or caufe by
which any appearance is produced.

Efflatus (from efflo to breathe out). The quick expulfion of
air from the lungs,

Effloratio (from effloro to fpread as a flower). A puftule or

eruption.

Efflorescentia (from efflorefco to blow as a flower). The fame.

In botany, it means the precife time when a plant puts forth its

flowers.

Effluvia (from effluo to fpread abroad). Minute particles which

are exhaled and fpread about from certain bodies.

Effluxus (from effluo to flow from). An efflux or evacuation of

humours.
Effce'tus (from e without, and foetus an embryo). Barren, with-

out children. Alfo decayed, withered.

Effractura (from effringo to break down). A fpecies of fracture

where the broken bone is much deprefled by the blow.

Effusio (from effundo to pour out). An effufion of humours un-
der the integuments from their refpective veflels.

Egelidus (from e, and gelidus cold). Lukewarm, in the medi-

ate ftate between hot and cold.

Egestio (from egero to carry out). Any excretion or evacuation.

Egregorsis (iy%nyo^i<;, from eygnyopu to watch). A watchfulnefs.

A morbid want of fleep.

Ejaculantia (from ejaculo to caft out). The veflels are fo named
which receive the feminal matter and convey it to the penis.

Ejaculatoria. The fame.

Ejectio (from ejicio to caft out). The difcharging of humours or

excrements.

Eilamis («x«fAi? s from ax™ to involve). A meninx, or membrane
involving the brain.

Eilema («An,aa, from ethia to involve). A painful twifting of the

guts from flatulence. Alfo a membrane or covering.

Eileum («X£ov, from to involve). The ileum ; fo called from

its many circumvolutions.

Eileus («A£oc, from m.tw the ileum). Affecting the ileum, as in

the iliac paflion.

ElLU-
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Eilumenus (aXujWEvo?, from etXsw to involve). Twilled, contorted-.

Eisbole (aatoXn, from m into, and jSaXAu to cad). An injection.

The accefs of a difeafe or paroxyfm.

Eispnoe (ntnrvon, from as into, and 7n/£&> to breathe). Inlpiration.

That part of refpiration where the air is received into the lungs.

El^e'a (EAaia, from Aaof light, becaufe it fwims on the top of all

fluids). Oils.

El^eagnus (ihaixyvot;, from iXxiov oil, and ayvo? chafte). The agnus
callus is fo called. But why it mould be fo named, fays Blan-

chard, when neither in appearance, flower, leaf, or fruit, it has the

leall likenefs to oil, I cannot think.

Elteomeli (jAaio^fAi, from sAaiov oil, and jwfAi honey). A fweet oil

prepared from the buds of a certain tree.

El^eosaccharum (£Aaioo-«K5(a{>oi>, from iXxwv oil, and <hOKf^» fugar).

A mixture of eflential oil with fugar.

Elyeoselinum {iXzQviXmv). See Eleoselinum.
Elaphicum (ixaquov, from £Aapo? the flag). The parfnip ; fo called

becaufe deer are fond of them.

Elaphoboscum (iXoMpo£o<Tx.ov, from s\xq>os a flag, and (Zonm to eat).

The parfnip ; fo called becaufe deer eat them greedily.

Elaphocamelus (£Aa<po-/aif*-/iAo?, from £A«<poj a flag, and xa^TiAo? a

camel). The camelopard, an animal refembling both a Hag
and a camel.

Elaphopila (from eA«©c? a flag, and plla a ball). A ball of hairs

collected in the llomach of a flag.

Elaphoscorodum {i\u.<poGY.o^o$ov, from fAapo; the flag, and «n4eoto<Jov

garlic). Stag's garlic ; fo called becaufe it is faid they cure

themfelves with it when bitten by ferpents.

E'laphus (eXapk)' The flag.

E'lasis (fAao-i?, from ihxwu to agitate). Elallicity.

Elasma (£Aao-/A«, from tXuwu to agitate). A lamina or thin plate

beaten off fome metal. Alfo a clyfter-pipe.

Elasticitas (from £A»wwto impell). That power by which bodies

rellore themfelves to the ligure and dimenlions which had been
loft by the action of other bodies applied to them.

E'late (tAalu, TTCf^oc to tK«,v »v$floouT$a,v9 becaufe it rifes to a great

height). The fir-tree.

E'later (fAolnp, from £A»ivw to agitate). Elallicity.

Pp 2 Ela-
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Elaterium (iXixlr^iov, from tXavm to ftiinulate or agitate). The

wild cucumber ; fo named from its great purgative qualities.

Elatine (eAoUh, from sXktIuv fmaller). The fmaller fpecies of
veronica.

Elatus (from effcror to be lifted up). In botany, it means raifed,

lifted up.

Elcosis (£Xmwo-(?j from s\xos an ulcer). A difcafe attended with

foetid carious ulcers.

Electarium. See Electuaritjm.
Elkctio (from ellgo to choofe). That part of pharmacy which

con fills in the knowledge of good and bad drugs and fimples.

Electrodes (hAex^wJh?, from nXt^loov amber). An epithet for ftools

which fhine like amber.

Electrum (ytexlgov, from yKixlup the fun, becaufe of its bright fhining

colour, or from eAxw to' draw, becaufe of its magnetic power).

Amber.
Electuarium (from eligo to choofe, or rather riKpy

1

? Jackata,

from py*7 hack to lick up). An electuary or medical confection,

of fuch a confidence that it may be eafily licked up.

Elelisphacus (tAfAio-ipajto?, from eAeAi^w to difiort, and a-pano? fage).

A fpecies of fage, fo called from the fpiral coiling of its leaves

and branches.

Elementum (quafi elevamentum, from elevo to lift up). The firft

and original principle of a matter or fubftance.

E'lemi (It is faid this is its ./Ethiopian name). A rcfinous fub-

ftance brought from ^Ethiopia.

Elemiferus (from elemi, andfero to bear). Bearing or producing

the gum elemi.

Eleoselinum (z\io<rthn:oV) from eAoj a lake, and <n\ivov parfley),

Water parfiey.

Eleochry'sum (nAio^puo-ov). See Eliochrysum.
Elephantia (from elephas an elephant). An anafarca ; fo called

from the great enlargement of the body in this difordcr.

Elephantiasis (sAfpavliao-i?, from zXzipois the elephant). A horrible

cutaneous diforder, in which the legs grow fcaly, rough, and won-
derfully large, like the legs of an elephant.

Elephantopus (t\iipM%rroc, from tAEipa? an elephant, and 7rng a foot).

A plant ; fo called becaufe the under leaves refemblc an elephant's

foot.

0 Ele-
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E'lephas (eXs^afj, from E
1^ ekfih, Heb.) The elephant, or the

difcafe otherwise called elcphantiafis.

Elevatio (from elevo to lift up). Elevation. Sublimation.

Elevator, (from elevo to lift up). A mufcle is fo called, whofe

office is to lift up the part to which it is attached.

Elevatorium (from elevo to lift up). An inftrument to raife a

depreffion in the fcull.

Eligma (iXetypa., from sxe^w to lick up). A lincius.

Eliocttry'sum (dAio^ug-c*, from uAiaj the fun, and x?'Jff<) >

Goldilocks ; fo called from their fhining yellow appearance.

Elixatio (from elixo to boil). The act of feething or boiling.

Elixir (from IVpitf elekfer, Arab.) A compound tincture.

Elixis (thifyg, from zhuyw to lick up). A linctus.

Elixiviatio (from elixo to boil, or from lixivium Icy). The ex-

traction of a fixed fait from vegetables by an affufion of water.

Elkanna (mp^X elkannaz. reed, Arab.) Eaftern privet ; fo called

from its reed-like fhape.

Elleborus (eXXe&^c?). See Helleborus.
Ellxpticus (£XXa7r1iH'o;

3
from iKhwru to go out of the direct courfe).

Oval. Elliptical. In botany, it is applied to a leaf.

E'llobus (eXXoSo?, from ev in, and Xo€j? a lobe). An epithet of fuch

feeds as are contained in pods or lobes.

Elminthes (eAjwivOe?, EXfxiff, from hAeu to involve, from its contor-

tions). Worms.
Elodes (iXuSr,?, from eXo? a fwamp). An epithet of the fweating

fever, from its great moilture.

Elongatio (from elongo to lengthen out). An imperfect luxa-

tion, where the ligament is only lengthened, and the bone not

put out of its focket.

Elutriatio (from elutrio to clcanfe). The pouring out fluids

from one veflel to another, that the pure parts may be feparated

from the faeculent.

Eluvies (a quagmire, from eluo to cleanfe). The effluvium from

a fwampy place. Alio the humour difcharged in a fluor albus.

Eluxatio (from eluxo to put out of joint). A luxation or diflo-

cation.

Elymagrostis {iX^xy^iq, from sX«jw.c? the herb panic, and aygwris

wild). Wild panic.

Ely'mus (sX«f*o^. The herb panic. Blanc-hard fays it is named
from
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from eiKea to involve, becaufe its feed are contained in an invo-

lucrum.

Elytrocele {iX^omK-A, from o.vloov the vagina, and xnXn a tumour).

A hernia in the vagina.

Elytroides (iKvlooeih<;, from ixtyov a fheath, and etSos a likenefs).

In the form of a fheath. A name ofthe tunica vaginalis, beeauk-

it includes the teftes as it were in a fheath.

Ely'tron (sxtyov, from skvu to involve). The vagina. A fheath.

The membranes which involve the fpinal marrow are called

elytra. JLxtyix.

Emaciatio (from emaclo to make lean). Leanncfs ; wafting of

the flefh.

Emarginatio (from emargino to cleanfe the edges). The clean-

ing the edges of wounds from fcurf and filth.

Emarginatus (from e, and margo a margin). Deficient in a

margin, forming the fhape of a heart at the extremities. In bo-

tany, it is applied to a leaf.

Emasculatus (from emafculo to render impotent). Having the

tefticles in the belly, and not fallen into the fcrotum.

Embamma (£p.S«fA|wa, from £p.Sa7r]u to immerge in). A medicated

pickle to dip the food in.

E'mbasis (tfj£x<n<;, from £1/ in, and Saivw to go). A deep tub or ba-

fon for wafhing the body in.

E'mbole (sfAtoM, from tpZaxxu to put in). The reduction or fetting

of a diflocated bone.

E'mbolum (ifj&oXov, from tptxxxu to caft out). The penis; fo

named becaufe it ejects the femen.

Embregma (f^g^y^a, from tpfyx1* to make wet). An embrocation.

Embrocatio (from tpfyx" *° make wet). The application of a

fluid to any part of the body.

E'mbroche (b^o^yi). The fame.

Embrontetus (^^oklrilof, from iv, and fyovln thunder). Afto-

nifhed ; ftruck with thunder.

E'mbryo (ipfyvuv, from tptgvta to pullulate or bud forth). The
foetus or child in the womb.

Embryothlastes (£f/.££uo6Aarnf, from tptgvuv the foetus, and 9xaw

to break). An inftrument for breaking the bones of a dead foetus

to promote its delivery.

Em-
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Embryotomia (syfyvuloyia, from tjit^vuv a foatus, and Tipw to cut).

The operation of cutting a child from the womb of its mother.

Embryulcus (ejuJSfusAxofj from tyt^vuv a foetus, and tXxu to draw)

An inftrument for drawing the child from the womb.
Emesia (([mo-ik, from ty.su to vomit). The acl of vomiting.

Emesma (tyt<ryoo). The fame.

Emetica (tpfluix, from sy.su to vomit). Medicines which caufe

vomiting.

Emetocatharticus (s[At%Kxfl6i$Mos, from tytu to vomit, and at«0«»gca

to purge). Purging both by vomit and ftool.

E'metus {ty&%s, from e/aew to vomit). A vomit.

Emissarium (from emitto to fend through). Any orifice of the

body through which any thing is emitted.

Emmenagoga (sy.ynvotyuyx, from ty.y.wix the menfes, and uyu to

move). Medicines which provoke or excite a difcharge of the

menftrual flux.

Emmenia (tyywux,, from a in, and yw a month). The monthly
purgation of women.

E'mmotum (syyolov, from sv, and polos lint). A medicine which is

applied to a wound upon lint.

Emodia (syoSix, from tv, and o$x? a tooth). A ftupor of the

teeth.

Emollientia (from emollio to foftcn). Medicines which foften

and make fupple the folids.

Emortuus (from emorior to die). Dead; withered. A term in

botany.

Em6tio (from emoveo to move). Agitation of mind, or difloca-

tion of a part.

Empasma Uyira.a-y.ee,, from tv, and 7raff<rco to fprinkle upon). The
fprinkling any thing upon the body.

Empeiria (£//,7r«£ia, from tv, and 7r«fw to endeavour). Profeffional

experience.

Emperus (syTrri^og, from synt-^Qu to mutilate). Maimed, mutilated,

having loft a member.
E'mpetrum (syn-slgov, from sv upon, and ir/lgo? a ftone). Sea-heath;

named becaufe it grows upon ftones and rocks.

Empheromenus {sytps^oytvoz, from ty<ps%u to bear). An epithet of

urine which has fediment.

3 Em-
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Emthractica (s';j.$$axl.'/.(x, from E^a-rlw to obftnut). Medicines
which applied to the flcin fhut up the pores.

Emphragma (fy-^oay^*, from f^^^inrw to obftruet). An obftrnc-

tion or impediment.

Emphraxis (f/A^agic). The fame.

Emphronia (ipfgwyixj from ty in, and <p^v the mind). A perfect

enjoyment of the faculties of the mind.

Emphysema (ly.tpvcn^x, from s^epvtrxu to inflate). A tumour arifing

from air admitted into the cellular membrane.
Emfiricus (£jtA7T«fi>to?, from & in, and tt^x experience). One who

refts his opinion upon experience, and not upon theory.

Em plastica (unrXxrinx, from £p7r\x<r<rti) to obftrudt). Medicines
which fpread upon the fkin fhut up the pores.

Emplastrum (ifATrXotrgov, from sp-n-xxtr™ to fpread upon). A plafter.

Emplattomena (tpTrXxrlopuvtx., from fjtA7^^«(^(^^o to obftruct). The
fame as Emphractica.

Empneumatosis (ifj.7rvivy.xlu<Ti<;, from tv in, and irwto to blow). An
inflation of the ftomach, or womb, or any other part.

Emporium {^ito^m, from iy.wogtu to negotiate). A mart. The
brain is fo called, as being the place where all rational and fenti-

tivc tranfaclions are collected.

E'mpriox (sy-Tr^uv, from w, and tt^mv a faw). Serrated ; an epi-

thet of a pulfe in which the artery at different times is unequally

diftended.

Emprosthotonos (spxgoSolovos, from i^jr^oa-dsv before or forwards,

and thvu) to extend). A fpafmodic contraction, where the body
or fome part is bent forwards.

Empsychosis (t^uyaxruj from a in, and ^-mu to animate). Ani-
mation.

E mpt ysis (ffXTrlvo-K, from tpiflw to fpit out). A difcharge of blood

by fpit ting.

Empyema {s^itv/i^x, from tv within, and mov pus). A collection

of matter in the cavity of the breaft.

Empyemata (ipirvvfAxlx, from iv, and mov pus). Medicines

which fuppurate or produce pus.

Empyreuma (spirvgrjpx, from EjtxTru^uw, to kindle). Ignition. The
offenfive fmell and taftc which fubftances acquire from being too

much expofed to the action of heat «

Empy-
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Empyreumatica (£jM7n;^£ufA«1ixj£, from e/**uget!u to kindle). Oils

which are diftillcd with a heat greater than that of boiling water,

and till they acquire a burnt fincll.

E'mpyrus (spri^o?, from iv, and -rrv^ fire). One afflicted with a

fever.

Emulgens (from enudgco to milk out). It is applied to the veins

and arteries which go from the aorta and vena cava to the kidneys.

They were named emulgentes, becaufe the autients fuppofed they

ftrained and, as it were, milked the ferum through the kidneys.

Emulsio (from emulgeo to milk). Any medicine made to refera-

ble milk in its colour and confidence.

Emunctorium (from emungo to drain off). Any paffage of the

body by which fuperfluous humours are drained off; as the

glands.

Emundans (from emundo to cleanfe). Whatever makes clean, or

removes extraneous matter.

Enje'ma (ivcmpu, from w, and ocipx blood). A medicine appropri-

ated to bleeding wounds.
Enjeorema (£vatwfi*if*o!, from w, and twpu to lift up). The pen-

dulous fubflance which floats in the middle of the urine.

Enantesis (Ei/aulwif, from ek, and ai/1<*w to meet). The meeting of

the veffels, as when the afcending ones meet and intercept thofe

which defcend.

Enaricy'mus (nKgixvpuv, from £v, ag; foon, and hum to conceive).

Soon impregnated. It is applied to a woman who ealily con-

ceives. .

Enarthrosi? (svagOgumj, from iv in, and aoO^ov a joint). That
fort of articulation where the round head of one bone moves in

the focket of another.

Encanthis (£y*av9K, from iv, and x^Gos the angle of the eye). An
incifted tumour in the inner angle of the eye.

Encardium (f-yitagfW, from >, and yyqjfo the heart). The heart

or pith of vegetables.

Encatalepsis (tyKxlxXn^n;, from t»s and y.»1«A«7rco to leave). The
fame as Catalepsis. A catalepfy.

Encathisma (£-yK«9i(rjt*«, from £i/, and vMhpoii to fit in). A femi-

cupium. A bath to put the feet in,

Encauma (tyAxvpx, from ex, and vww to burn). A puftule or

Q q mark
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mark produced by a burn. An ulceration of the eye proceeding
from an affluxion of hot humours.

Encausis (syxawn?, from tv, and xaw to burn). A burn or fcald.

The heart-burn.

Encaustum (ty%xvrov, from tv, and xxiu to burn). Varnith pow-
der blue ; fo called becaufe it is wrought on with fire.

Encephalum (iyy.i<pot,Xov, from tv within, and y.<Qa,\y\ the head).

The brain, containing whatever is within the fcull.

Encephalocele {iyv.i<pxXcv.YiM, from ty^xxov the brain, and xn^«

a tumour). A rupture of the brain.

Encephalus {iyM<?xKoq
)
from tv, and v.i<pa.M the head). The brain.

The medullary fubftance of vegetables.

Encerjs (eyxn^s, from tv, and xn^oj wax). A roll of wax for mak-
ing pi afters.

Encerosis (fyxr^wcK, from tv, and wgow to wax). The covering a
plafter or part with wax.

Encharaxis (tyx^b^f from tv, and x«£a<r<ru to fcarify). Afcari-

fication.

Encheiresis (tyyetpvFH, from tv, and x.«p the hand). A manual
operation.

Encheiria (tyx^ 1*}- The fame.

Enchondrus (iyx0^©3
, from tv, and xovfy°s a cartilage). A car-

tilage.

Enchorius {tyyu^oq, from tv in, and xuZ°s a place). Endemical

;

peculiar to a country.

Enchrista {tyx^a) from tyx^u to anoint). Unguents; oint-

ments.

Enchyloma (tyx^u[A.», from tv, and ^uXo? juice). An infpiflated

juice. An elixir.

E'nchyma (tyxvpxy from tv, and xtu to infufe). An infuflon. A
fanguine plethora.

Enchy'mata (fy^upala, from tyxw to infufe). Liquid medicines

to be infufed into the eyes, ears, &c.

Enchymoma (tyxvpuiAot,, from tv, and xvu to pour in). Blufhing,

or the fudden effufion of blood into the cutaneous vefiels. Alfo

an extravafation of blood which makes the part look livid.

Enchymosis (py^u/xwori?, from tv, and xvu to pour in). The fame.

E'nchysis (tyxv<r^)' The fame as Enchyma.
E'n-
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K'nchytus (tyxdoty from iyyyu to infufc). An epithet of an}1

thing infufed into any cavity of the body.

Encly'sma (lyxhvcriAct, from iv, and jcXu^w to eleanfe out). A clyfter.

Estcge'lium (^oiAiov, from iv within, and xot^m the belly). The
whole contents of the abdomen.

Encolpismus (iyno?.TTnxy.oc
}
from £y«oA7r£w to infinuate). An ute-

rine injection.

E'ncope (zyKOTry, from iv, and xo7r1u to cut). An incifion.

Encranium (iyx£ix.vtov, from tv within, and kqxviqv the fcull). The
cerebellum : the whole contents of the fcull.

Encrasicholus (lyxfOHriyoXot;, from tv in, xs^a? the head, and p(oXn

bile ; becaufe it is faid to have the gall in its head). The an-

chovy.

E'ncris (from tyv.^). A fort of cake made of meal, boiled in oil,

and fweetened with honey.

E'ncymon (fyxujoiwi/, from tv, and xuw to conceive). Pregnant ;

big with child.

E'ncysis (Eyxuo-K, from tv, and xuw to bring forth). Parturition.

Ency'stis {tfp&Wt from £> in, and mm a bag). A wen. A hard

tumour.

Ended inemenus (svSzSmpivoc, from wfoto to turn round). An
epithet for the eyes when they turn round preternaturally in their

orbits.

En dei a (svShx, from tvStu to want). Defect. Penury. Abater

ment of the ufual flrength or quality.

Endeixis (st$$>i?, from iv5et&wy.i to fhew). An indication or con-

clufion drawn from the appearances of a difeafe.

Endemia (ivfapiot, from iv in, and fapo? the multitude). A difeafe

peculiar to a particular country or people.

Endemicus (si^nfAixoj, from £v, and hyo<; the people). Affecting a

particular people or country.

E'ndesis (ivStev;, from tv, and $m to tie up). A ligature ; a ban-

dage.

E'ndiva (quali eundo via, quia pajjim nafcitur; named from the

quicknefs of its growth). Endive ; fuccory.

E'ndosis (fvJoa-K, from tv, and hSupi to give). A remiffion, par-

ticularly of febrile diforders.

Enellagmenus (mxxuyptvo;, from ivxxxxrlw to interchange). An
Q q a epithet
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epithet applied to the joints of the vertebrae, becaufe of their

alternate reception and infertion.

E'nemi (sny.x, from £!/«/** to inject). A clyfler.

Enereisis (mgems-y from ivto^ia to adhere to). A compreflion,

A tight ligature.

Energia (ivffyta, from a, and t^yov work). The operation or
power of a body or medicine.

Enervatio (from enervo to weaken). Weaknefs
; debility.

Enervius (from e without, and nervus a nerve or firing). In
botany, it is applied to leaves without any vifible nerves or firings

in them.

E'neus (whs, from iv t which fometimes is a prepofition of defect:,

and auw to cry out). Dumb.
Engalactum {tyyxXx-Aov

9
from iv, and yxXx milk). The herb

faltwort ; fo called becaufe it is eaten by nurfes to increafe their

milk.

Engastrimy'thus (iyyx.?^y.\&ci;, from iv in, yxmp the belly, and
fj,\j$£0[/.xi to difcourfe). A ventriloquift ; one who appears to fpeak

from his belly.

Engisoma (tyyuruixx, from Eyy^w to approach). An inftrument

for making the parts of the broken clavicle meet. Alfo a frac-

ture of the cranium where the bone and the membrane of the

brain meet.

Englottogastor (tyyxanloyxrug, from ev, y^urln the tongue, and
yarnp the belly). One who fpeaks from his belly ; a ventriloquift.

Engomphosis (f-yyoupwo-i?, from a, and yo^o? a nail). That fpe-

cies of articulation which refembles a nail driven into wood, as a

tooth in its focket.

Engonios (c-yywvio?, from £v, and yavix an angle). The flexure or

angle made by the bending of a joint.

Enhje'mus (fi/aipo?, from iv, and xipx blood). Styptic
; having

the power to flop blood.

En fxa (from enitor to bring forth). A woman in child-bed.

Enixus (from enitor to produce). In chemiflry, it is applied to

a fait produced by an acid and an alkali.

Enneandria (mtxvSgix, from mt* nine, and am? a man). A clafs

of plants which have nine filaments or male parts of fructifica-

tion in each plant.

Ennea-
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Enneapetalus (tmuTrelxXoi;, from mix nine, and vAxXov a flower

leaf). Having nine petals.

Enneapharmacum (emapafjiASMtov, from iwix nine, and (px^xv.ov a

medicine). A medicine compofed of nine fimple ingredients.

Enneaphy'llum (snaxipvXhov, from msx nine, and <pv\xov a leaf).

A name of the helleborafter, becaufe its flower confifts of nine

leaves.

Enochidianus (from Enoch, a fcriptural prophet). Paracelfus

means by this word, one who refembles Enoch in longevity.

Exodus (from e priv. and nodus a knot). In botany, it means
without knots or joints.

Enomus (swapo?, from iv} and w^o? crude). Crude, undigefted.

Enry'thmus (fi^uOpos, from ev priv. and fu9/*ps number). Irregu-

lar, unequal
;
applied to the pulfe.

Ens (from uv, qvIm being). An entity or thing really exifting. Alfo

the power or efficacy produced by any thing.

Ensatus (from enfts a fword). In botany, it means fhaped like

a fword.

Ensiformis (from enfis a fword, and forma a likenefs). The
fame.

Enstactum (tveeafiov, from tv, and r<*£« to inftill). A liquid me-
dicine which is applied ftillatim, or drop by drop.

Enstalaxis (cvrxXx^, from iv?xXx£u to inftill). An inftillation.

Entalium. A corruption of Dentalium.
Entatica (ivloflixx, from svletm to ftrain). Provocatives \ medicines

which create luft.

E'ntera (efiigx, from etlos within). The bowels.

Enteradenes (o\i£x$ms, from tSk§m an interline, and »hv a gland).

The. inteftinal glands.

Enterenchyta (u7s%iyxvlx, from t$sg* the bowels, and tyyyu to

infufe into). An inftrument for adminiftering clyfters. A clys-

ter-pipe.

Enteritis (vfcpks, from n$g* the bowels). An inflammation of
the bowels.

Enterocele (iflsgowXy, from £>]ig« the bowels, and y.nXn a tumour).

An inteftinal hernia.

EnTEROEPIPLOCELE (ev1tfoar»7rA«tJ)X»|3 from the bowels, twrrrXoav

the
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the. omentum, and khXh a rupture). A rupture of the omentum
and the interlines, in which they protrude thcmfelves through
the integuments of the belly.

Enterohydrocele (t^ovSooxriXYi, from tCliax the bowels, and
u$ocw\v\ a droply of the fcrotum). A dropty of the fcrotum, with
a defcent of the interline.

Enteromphalos (svl^o^xXo^, from tUl^a, the inteflincs, and o^^Ao?
the navel). A rupture of the interlines at the navel.

E'nterox (sv1i(>ov, from £1-1(3? within). An interline.

Enterophy'tum {iv\i^o<pu\ov , from ivl^ov an interline, and <pv%v a

plant). The fea-chitterling ; a plant which grows in the form
of a gut.

Enteropiplocele (£i/1fg(57r»7rXox-/iX-/i). The fame as Enteroepi-
PLOCELE.

Enteroraphe {iv\^ot<pv\
y from vH^x the bowels, and gatpn a future).

A future of the interlines.

Enteroscheocele (iAigovyjoxnXn, from tvleox the interlines, and
o<ryjo-/.*\y a rupture of the fcrotum). A rupture of the inteflines

into the fcrotum.

Exthemata (wQriy.ct]x, from tv]$ri[M to put in). Medicines ap-

plied immediately to recent wounds.

Enthetus (^(MJo?, from £v1i9*ip» to put in). Introduced or fluffed

into any part.

E'nthlasis (£i/6xa<nf, from t^Xafy to prefs upon). A contufion ;

having the impreffion of the inflrument by which it was made.

Enthusiasmus (iv^!S7ixa-[j.og, from Ei/Qa<n»£w to rave). A religious

phrenfy.

E'ntomon (svlopov, from $v in, and t£/xvw to cut). An infect. This

word was formerly confined to the grub kind, who are marked
and as it were feparated by annular joints.

Entrichoma (tfl^-xupx, from sv, and t^w^o. the hair). The edge

of the eye-lid on which the hairs grow.

Entrimma (a^tfAjtAix, from sv, and r^tw to rub in). Anything
potted or pounded together with fpices for its prefervation.

E'ntrochus {ityyjx, from iv, and r%oyo<; a wheel). A trochite

or jointed flone found in clay-pits, and in the fhape of a

wheel.

En-
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fe'NTROPE (e>1pwM, from i^bttu to be afhamed, or avert the face).

Shame, modefty.

Entropium (ifyanov, from and tattoo to turn). An inverfion of

the eye-lids.

Entyposis (silvTruxng, from tflwrrcw to make an impreffion). The
acetabulum or concave bone of the fhoulder.

Enuceeatio (from enucleo to take out the kernel). The taking a

kernel from a nut.

E'nula. A corruption of Heluna or Helenium.
Enulum (si/sAoi/, from iv within, and xxov the gums). The flefh

within the mouth. The internal gum.
Enuresis (^inn?, from and j^ew to excrete the urine). An

involuntary difcharge of urine.

Eny'pnium (wn-viov, from bv, and virvoq fleep). A dream.

Enyposaprus (fi/UTr&a-aTrfof, from m, uuro, and a-a^o? putrid). Hav-
ing a tendency to inward putrefcency.

Eny'strum (tvurfoi/, from twu to perfect). The laft ftomach in

animals which chew the cud ; and fo called becaufe it completes

the digeftion.

Eon (nuv, from a bank). The whole compafs of the eye, which
is furrounded by the eye-lids as by a bank.

Epacmasticus (£7rax/*ar»cof, from £7rt, and ax^a^co to increafe).

It is applied to a putrid fever which is Hill increafing in ma-
lignity.

Epacme (fTrajt/xn, from ntu.Y.pa'Cp to increafe). The increafe or

exacerbation of a difeafe.

Epagogium (jTraywyioi/, from nrxyu to draw over). The prepuce,

or that part of the penis which is drawn over the glans.

Epanaclesis (£7ravaxA»i<nf, from nrxvxKxXtu to revoke or return).

The unexpedted return
v
of a difeafe.

Ei anadidontes (mMciSiSovlec, from tTTMxSiSuifxi to increafe). An
epithet of fevers which continue to increafe in their degree of

heat.

Epanadiplosis (nrccvuSnrXuvK;, from twxvxSnrXou to reduplicate).

The reduplication of a fit of a femitertian fever ; that is, the

return of the cold fit before the hot fit is ended.
Epanapnesis (tirctvonniY\<TH, from £7r», and xvomviu to breathe). A

quick refpiration.

9 Epa.
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Epanastasis (£7ravar«<n?, from im, and xvir^i to excite). A tu-

bercle or fmall putlulc upon the Ikin.

Epancylotus (iTra.yK\)\o\o<;, from £7Ti, and xyxvXog crooked). A
fort of crooked bandage.

Epantiiesma (ETrai/Ofo-^a, from em, and av9o; a flower). Efflo-

refcence.

Epantlesis (cn-xvlxwa;, from km. and aflKxu- to pour upon). The
fprinkling of water over the body.

Epaphve'resis (£Tr«ipo»g£<n?, from £7n, and x$xi»$u to take away).

A repeated evacuation by bleeding.

Epargemus (£7ra^y£jw.o?, from im, and u^ytpov the difeafe called

albugo). Afnicled with an albugo oculi.

Eparma (zttu^x, from etta^u to elevate). Any kind of tumour.
Eparsis (ett^o-ic). The fame.

Epencranis (£7r£y>tj«w?, from nr\, iv in, and %oxvm the fcull). The
cerebellum.

Epauxis (£7rau^?, from eti, and augu to increafe). The increafe

or exacerbation of a diforder.

Epheb /e'um (^Caw, from eth, and n£n the groin). The hair upon
the pubes. ^

Ephedra (i<pi^ac, from Ep^opjci^fr fit upon). The protuberant part

of the buttocks upon which we fit. Alfo a fpecies of horfe-tail,

a herb feated upon trees.

Ephedrana (itpifyxvx). The fame.

Ephelcis (e^Xxk, from an upon, and eAims an ulcer). Thecrufl
of an ulcer. A bloody fragment coughed up.

Ephelts (£<prix»?, from tvi, and nXios the fun). A funburn.

Ephemera (itpn^x, from tvi, and npga a day). A fever of one
day's continuance only.

Ephemerides (iqnptpks, from spn^u an almanack). Difeafes

which return at particular times of the moon ; fo called be-

caufe, like the moon's age, they may be foretold by the alma-

nack.

Ephemerum (efapsgbvy (from eth, and yp^x a day). Spider-wort

;

fo called becaufe its flower continues but a day.

Ephialtes (tQixflns, from ttpxxxopxi to leap upon). The night-

mare ; fo called becaufe it was thought a daemon leaped upon
the breaft.

Ephi-
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Ephialtia (from ephialtes the night-mare). The herb pccony
;

fo called becaufe it cures the night-mare.

Ephidrosis (f^i^wa-i?, from ttpityu to fvveat). A profufe or colli-

quative fvveat.

Epijippium (from npiiririov a faddle, which it is thought to rcfemble).

The fella turcica ; a depreffion between the apophyfes of the

fphenoid bone.

E'phodes (t<po$n<;, from «n, and oSoc a way). The duels or paflages

by which the excrements of the body are evacuated. The accefs

or attack of any thing hurtful.

Epialtes (cTTiaxivK). See Ephialtes.
Epiaeus (-mrnxXog, from mm gently, and mXex^u to heat). A kind

of fever in which the heat of the patient is tempered with a cer-

tain degree of coldnefs.

Epibole (siTitoM, from jthSxAM) to prefs upon). The night-mare

or ephialtes.

Epicanthis (£7Tf/.av6(?, from em, and ko^Ooj the angle of the eye).

The angle of the eye. Sec Canthus,
Epicarpium (sTTi-Axomov, from £?n upon, and xoc^o; the wrilt).

A topical medicine applied to the wrift.

Epicauma (iTTuxv^x, from ewt, and y.%m to burn). A burn or

fcald. An excoriation from a defluxion of hot humours.
Epicausis (emjiauin?). The fame.

Epiceras (girntf^a?, from £7ri, and xtgxg a horn). The herb foenu-

greek; fo called becaufe its pods are thaped like a horn.

Ei'f cerastica (ratxkg«sw.«« from £tti, and x^an/up to mix). Me-
dicines which by mixing with acrimonious juices temper them,

and render them lefs troublefome.

Epicheiresis (%m%ppmS) from an, and the hand). A ma-
nual operation.

Epicholus (fijrt^«Xoy, from tm» and xoX* *he bile). Bilious.

Epichord is (£7ri^o^<j, from im upon, and x°^n a Su0« l^00

mefentcry.

Epichorios (i-Kiyo^oq, from £7n upon, and p^oaa a region). The
fame as Epidermis.

Epicce'lis (E7ri>ioiX»?, from m upon, and xotXts the eye-lid). The
upjAr eye-lid.

R r Err-
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Epicolicus (ttntuxntos, from £tti upon, and xuXov the colon). Si-
tuated near the region of the colon.

Epicornosis (iviyMipLom, from eth, and >cwpo? deaf). A total deafnefs.

Epicrasis {iTtiK^mc, from £tti, and y.joa^upi to temper). The eva-
cuation or making lefs acrimonious, bad humours.

Epicrisis («5r;Hjs*<rtff, from mdam to judge from). An opinion or

judgment of the termination of a difeafe from prefent fymp-
toms.

Epictenium (zTndmov, from etti about, and -*7«wo> the ptttoes). The
parts above and about the pubes.

Epicyema (iTrix.vyy.tz, from oti upon, and xvu to conceive). Sa-
perfcetation. Superimpregnation. A fecond conception before

the fcetus of the firfr. is difmifTed from the womb.
Epicye sis (sffiv.\m<rn). The fame.

Epidemicus (£7n$ny.mc$, from ettj upon, and $*pos the people). An
epithet of difeafes which prevail generally, or attack many peo-
ple at the fame time.

Epidemius (eTTifapuoi). The fame.

Epideris (itti^^k, from tm
3 and the fkin). The clitoris.

Epidermis (eth^p?, from em upon, and Je^k the lkin). The
fcarf-tkin, or cuticle which lies upon and covers the true lkin.

Epidesis (eWeo-i?, from eki upon, and Jew to bind). A bandage
to ftop a difcharge of blood.

Epidesmus (etthJect^o?, from £7ti upon, and Sea to bind). A bandage
by which fplints, bolfters, &c. are fecured.

EpidIdymis (sTTiMvy.tg, from etu upon, and hSvpot a tefticle). That
body on the upper part of the tefticles, formed from a continua-

tion of the tubes which conftitute the tefticles.

Epidosis (ettiiWi?, from E7n<5tJw/*t). A preternatural enlargement

of any part.

Epidrome (sTTtfyofwi, from eth^s/aw to run upon). An afflux of hu-

mours.

Epigastricus (tiriyurgtttoi, from iiriyxrgiov the epigaftrium). Be-
longing to the epigaftrium.

Epigastrium (i-mya-i-^ov, from tm upon or above, and yarn? the

belly). The upper fore-part of the belly, reaching from the pit

of the ftomach nearly to the navel.

Epi-
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Epigennema {iiuymwu., from «r»y»wf*«i to generate upon). A

fymptom fupervening upon another fymptom. Any thing grow-
ing upon another, as a far upon the tongue.

Epigennesis (sTnyiwjitn?). The fame.

Epigjnomenus (fTnyivopi/c?, from £7riyivo^«( to fucececl). Proceed-

ing naturally from a difeafe, as its lymptoms. Succeeding to

other difeafes.

Epiglossum (sTnyXuifcrov, from £71-1 upon, and yAwc-jra the tongue).

The Alexandrian laurel is fo called, becaufe a lefTer leaf grows

above the larger in the fhape of a tongue.

Epiglottis (sTi-iy^re-rlir, from £?n upon, and yXw-rli? the aperture of

the larynx). The leaf-like cartilage which covers the glottis

vvhilft we fwallow, to prevent any thing from falling into it.

Epiglottum (s-myXurlcv, from £Triy}-.a>T%i the epiglottis, which it rc-

fcmbles in fhape). An inftrumcnt for elevating the eye-lids.

Epigloutis (sTriyAoultf, from tm upon, and yAoulo? the buttocks).

The fuperior parts of the buttocks.

Epigonatis (sTTiyovalif, from etti upon, and yow the knee). The
patella or knee-pan.

Epigonibes (£7nyovnJ£c, from £7j-i, and yovu the knee).' The muf-
cles inferted into the knees.

Epigonum (i-myovov, from w>yivoy.xi to proceed upon). A fuper-

fcetation.

Epigry'phus (sTriy^vtpoc, from jtti, and y^ a hawk). Having-

a

nofe like the beak of a hawk, commonly called a Roman nofe.

Epilampsis (£7rix«p.']/if, from £7nAay/7rw to fhine). The fparkling

and mining lights which appear before the eyes of epileptic

perfons.

Epilempsis (iTTiXBy.-rrtr^). See Epilepsia.
Epilentia. Corrupted from Epilepsia.
Epilepsia (nriXn^.a, from sinXapZixM to feize upon). The cpi-

lepfy; fo called from the fuddennefs of its attack.

Epilepsis (ettiXy^i;). The fame.

Epileptica (£7r»Ar)7r1ixa, from iiriM^v- the cpilcpfy). Mcdici;:c >

which cure or relieve an cpilepfy.

Epimedium. Barrenwort.
Epimelas (fTT^tXac, from em upon, and p.£A«? black). A white

ftonc having a black cruft over it.

R r 2 Fpi-
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Epimelis (ivi[j.yi\i<;, from twi, and ^xov an apple). The medlar;
fo called becaufe it grows with apples.

Epimorius (fTTi^ioc, from m\, and pxpu to divide). An epithet

applied to a pulfe when it is unequal.

Epi'mylis (WipjAK, from wri3 and y.vM the knee). The patella or

knee-pan.

Epinemesis («nK?|(A*i<nf, from mivt^to to diftribute). The admini-

ftration of whatever is neceffiiry to a fick perfon.

Epineneugus {tirivtnmoi, from nrivww to nod or incline). An epi-

thet of a pulfe which beats unequally in different parts of the

artery.

Epinephelus (fTrii/f^Xo?, from t-m upon, and vtiptM a cloud).

Cloudy. It is applied to turbid urine.

Epinotium (fTrwwijcv, from m\. upon, and i/wliev the fhoulder). The
fhoulder-blade.

Epiny'ctis (£7rti/u>cli?, from and w% the night). A kind of puf-

tule which rifes in the night.

Epipactis (£7Ti7ra>tli?, from t%vttonty>u> to coagulate). A plant men-
tioned by Diofcoridcs, and fo named becaufe its juice coagulates

milk.

Epiparoxy'smus {tTMrot.%0fyjcry.0c:, from tan upon, and Trx^ofyo-pos a

paroxyfm). The appearance of a more than ufual number of

paroxyfms or exacerbations in a fever.

Epipastum (tTwrocrov, from »ri upon, and iruo-a-a to fprinkle). A
medicine reduced to powder, and fprinkled over the part affected,

or body of a patient.

Epipechys (nwrnxys, from £7n above, and tt^? the cubit). That
part of the arm above the cubit.

Epipephycus (£7n7re<pwto?, from £tti upon, and <pvu to grow). Grow-
ing upon. The fame as Adnatus.

Ep 1phenomenon (£7rKp«tvofX£vov, from £7r» upon, and Quivopaov an

appearance or fymptom). That adventitious fymptom which

does not appear till the difeafe is fufficiently fixed.

EpiphAnia (£7TKpai/i«, from t-m, and fmm to appear). The exte-

rior habit or frame of the .whole body.

Epiphlebus feufto&t, from sm upon, and tpxtv/ a vein). Having

the veins peculiarly prominent.

Epiphlogisma (fTj-KpAoyw/xce, from tm upon, and Q\oyi£u to inflame).

Vio-
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Violent inflammation or burning heat in any part, attended with

tumour and rednefs.' The fhingles.

Epiphora (e-rrHpofct, from mps^a to carry forcibly). An impetuous

flux of humours to the furface or any part of the body. It parti-

cularly means a flux of tears from the eyes in confequence of dif-

eafe of the part.

Epiphyllitis (£7nipuXA»l»?, from tm upon, and puAAoi/ a leaf). A
plant fo called, becaufe it has leaves growing upon the flowers.

Epiphyllospermus (f7npuAA</(T7r££p.of, from etti upon, ipvXAov a lea£

and <rm§pa feed). Having their feeds growing on the back of the
leaves.

EpIPHYLLOSPERMOPHERUS (swipuAAoiTTrcfj*o^Off
3

from tm upon,
tpvxhov a leaf, <nr£^a. feed, and <pe%u to bear). The fame.

Epiphysis (rrnipua-K, from upon, and <pvu to grow). A fmall

bone annexed to a larger by means of an intervening cartilage.

Epiplasma (£7Ti7rA«o-^«, from £7n upon, and 7rAa7<rw to fpread). A
poultice.

Epiplerosis (£7Ti7rA£^coo-i?, from emirhs^ou to overfill). A too great

fulnefs of the veffels.

EPIPLOCELE (fTmrAoKnAri, from rnnrXoov the omentum, and unto a

tumour or rupture). A rupture of thc omentum.
Epiplocomistes (£7mrAottOjtAirti?, from nrmXoov the omentum, and

xop£w to carry). One who has the omentum morbidly large.

Epiploicus (£7ri7rAoixo?, from i-rmrXoov the omentum). Belonging
to, or proceeding from, the omentum-

Epiploitis (£7ri7rAo»1if, from imitXQov the omentum). An inflam-

mation of the omentum.
Epiploomphalon (£7ri7rAoof>i<paAoi/, from £7rt7rAoov the omentum, and

optpaXos the navel). An umbilical hernia.

Epiploon (nrnrXoov, from sTmrXiu to fwim upon). The omentum
or caul, which as it were fwims upon the furface of the bowels.

Epiploschec>cele (£7ri7rAoa-p££cx»]Xn, from timrXoov the omentum,
ccytov the fcrotum, and x*)An a tumour or hernia). A rupture of
the omentum into the fcrotum.

Epipolje'us (£7ri7roA«jo?, from f7ri7roA«£w to be light). Slight, gen-
tle, no ways dangerous.

Epipolasis (£7ri7roA«0-K, from £7n7reA«£w to fwim on. the top), A
flue-
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fluctuation of humours. In chemiftry, it means the fettlemcnt

of any matter fublimcd, and fwimming on the top.

Epipoma (eimrccycc, from im upon, and w^tot a lid). An inftru-

ment to cover the fhoulder in a luxation.

Epiporoma {iirma^x, from exnrugou to harden). An indurated

tumour in the joints. *

Epipty'xis (fsTtTrlu^f, from emifWm to clofc up). A fpafmodic

(hutting of the lips fo that they can hardly be opened.

Epipyrexis ('«F»srug«gis, from sm, and ttl^tjw to be feverifh). A
rapid increafc in the paroxyfms of a fever.

Epirigesis (£7rijiyr:cric, from btti, and %iy-M to become cold). An
unufual degree of cold, or repetition of rigors.

Epirrhoe (iin^cn from em upon, and gta to flow). An influx or

afflux of humours to any part.

Episarcidium (ettio-^xJioi/, from £?ri upon, and <r#g|j the flefh).

An anafarca or dropfy fprcad between the fkin and fletli.

Epischesjs (fTTKj^cic, from rrrHryju to retain). A fuppreflion of

the due excretions.

Epischium {iwi<r/wv> from a-t upon, and uryiov the hip-bone). The
os pubis.

Episcopalis (from epifcopus a bifhop or mitred dignitary). Re-
fembling a bifhop's mitre. It is applied to a valve at the orifice

between the left auricle and ventricle of the heart.

Episemasia (£7TKnijw.a<n«, from iTTi, and a-npaivu to fignify). The
attack of a diforder, or the firft appearance of its fymptoms.

Epispasmus (V7n<r7r«(r.jtAo?, from ittktttxu to draw together). A quick

inspiration of the breath.

Epispastica (£7!-j(T7rart>t«, from sTrnnrotu to draw together). Medi-
cines which draw the humours more copioufly to the parts to

which they are applied.

Episph^e'ria (£7n<r<pai£i», from mtj and o-pa^a a fpherc). The
windings of the exterior furfacc of the brain ; or the winding

veflels upon it. It is fo called from the fphacrical fhape ofthe brain.

Episplenus (tirurTrMvcs, from eth, and a-wtov the fpleen). Afflicled

with tumours or difeafes of the fpleen.

Epistagmus (£7rira ,y//.o?, from eth, and ra£w to trickle down). An
inftillation of humours. A catarrh.

Epi-
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Epistaph ylinus (s7rir«<?vjXn/of, from tftn, and ra^uXivps a parfnip).

The two flefhy ropes fixed in the pofterior edges of the offa palati

are called epifiaphylini, from their refcmblance to a carrot.

Epistasis (f7fjr«<rtf, from mi, and iru/*t to Hay). A fuppreffion or

retention of any of the excretions. Alio the fubftancc on the

furface of the urine, from s-mmw-i to fland upon.

Epistaxis (bttir«£t?, from nrwtp to diftill from). Diflillations of

blood from the nofe.

Episthotonos {ztti^qIovos, from jttio-Sw forwards, andr«i>w to extend).

A fpafm drawing the body forwards.

Epistomiox ^BviruiMov, from ski upon, and ru^x a mouth). A
(topper for a bottle. Alfo the vent-hole of a furnace, called the

regifter.

Epistropheus (fTnqjopaioj, from mi^otpxu to turn round). The
firft vertebra of the neck is fo called, becaufe the head is turned

upon it.

Ep 1 strophe («nrg'o#u3 from m^^u to invert). An invcrfion of

any part, as when the neck is turned round. Alfo the return of

a diforder which has ceafed.

Epistrophis (fTrirfopif). The fame.

Epitasis (ttnWi?, from mi, and ram to extend). The beginning

and increafe of a paroxyfm or difeafe.

Epitecnus (svthtvoij from «n, and tik]w to bring forth). Fruitful

in the procreation of children.

Epitedetjma (iTrC[r\Si\i^x, from ntilnSsvw to labour or appropriate).

That mode of living which every one has prefcribed to himfelf.

Epithema (mifapx, from wtAjSji/m to apply or lay upon). A medi-
cine applied outwardly upon any part. A lid or cover.

Epithematium (sm8nf»4»w). The fame. A plafler.

Epithesis (£7rt8f<r»?, from £tt(, and TiO'/jjon to cover or lay upon). The
rectification of crooked limbs by means of inflruments.

Epithy'mbrum (mSv^ov, from m\ upon, and Ou^a the herb fa-

vory). A fort of mofs growing upon the thymbra or winter

favory.

Epithy'mum (svi^vfAovj from sm upon, and Qu^o; the herb thyme).

A kind of mofs growing upon thyme.
Epitocus (fTTiloxof, from eth, and tixIw to bring forth). Fruitful in

the procreation of children.

2 E'pius
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E'pius (u?r»cf, from a word, for it is commonly u fed of one
gentle and plaeid in difcourfe). Mild ; not malignant

; ap-
plied to fevers.

Epocheteusis (iTToyjIevcni;, from znoxelevu to drain water). A drain-

ing or derivation of juices to other parts.

EroDYNus (eiruivm, from nri, and u$wt\ pain). Suffering a great

degree of pain.

Epomis (i-rrufMc, from nri upon, and u^s? the (boulder). The acro-

mion, or upper part of the moulder.

Epomphalium (sTropipo>.Mov, from em upon, and op-faxes the navel).

An application to the navel.

E'pops (siroty, from £tti upon, and <hJ/jj the face, becaufe he is always

fearching after human excrement, which he greedily devours).

The upupa or hoop. Perhaps it is named from up ?ip, the cry

which it makes.

Eposcheum (sTToaysoVf from z-rn upon, and ocytov a branch). A ten-

dril, or little fpiral ramification growing from the branches.

Epsema (£\J/tijw,», from s^u to boil). A decoction.

Epulis (frrsXij, from btti upon, and aKa. the gums). A fmall tubercle

upon the gums.
Epulotica (s-mshuif/.x, from eirxhou to cicatrize). Medicines which

dry up the moitlure of wounds, and difpofe them to be covered

with a fkin.

EauiSETUM (from equus a horfc, and Jeta a brittle). A plant ; fo

named from its refemblance to a horfe's tail.

EauiTATfo (from equito to ride). Riding. A violent fort of
exercife.

E'guus (from equus equal, quod equi pares Jolent quadrigis jtingi,

becaufe they are ufed to be yoked together). The horle.

Eranthemus (ng«>&£/*o?, from np the fpring, and x^spos a flower).

A fort of camomile ; fo called becaufe it flowers in the

fpring.

Erebinthus (fg'E&vOo?). The vetch.

Erector (from erigo to lift up). A mufcle of the penis, whofe

office it is to lift it up.

Erectus (from erigo to lift up). In botany, it means upright,

perpendicular ; and when applied to a leaf or branch, means
forming a right angle with the ftalk.

Erec-
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Erectiusculus (dim. of ereftus). In botany, it means erected

or lifted up a little.

Eregmus (fptiy/xo?, from gnympi to break). Any leguminous fruit

decorticated and broken in pieces.

Ereisma. (sgeitrpu, from to fix). A prop or fupport to any
weak or broken part,

Erethismus (s^KT[Aog, from b^sSi^u to irritate). Any thing which
caufes irritation. An irritation of the inteftines from thin acri-

monious humours.

Eretrius (ff/lfjoc, from Eretria, the city whence it is brought).

Coming from Eretria. A medical earth is called eretria terra.

Ereugmus (sosuyjtAo?, from sgsoyu to eructate). An eructation.

Ereuthos (e^fiiGo;, from e^euOw to become red). Rednefs in any part.

Ereuxis (ffiu^if, from Eosuyw to cruciate). Eruclation.

Ergasterium (say<x.f7i%iov, from fflyoi/ work). A laboratory : that

part of the furnace in which is contained the matter to be acted

upon.

Erica (e^xh, from rg««ea to break). Common heath : ling, named
from its fragility ; or becaufe it is broken into rods to make
befoms of.

Ericerum (egajwgov, from sgetxn heath). A medicine in which heath

is an ingredient.

Erigeron (vigiyeguv, from r,p the fpring, and ysguv old). The herb

groundfel ; fo called becaufe in the fpring it has a white blotlom

like the hair of an old man.

Erixeos ('£§w£8?). See Erixus.
Erixus (fgii/o?, from £^1? contention). A plant bearing white flow-

ers, and fo called, fays Blanchard, becaufe of the difficulty and
Itrifc there is to brinjr its fruit to maturity.

Eriophorum (spioQogovj from tgw wool, and Qegu to bear). The
cotton-plant, or any herb bearing a woolly bulb.

Erithacus (ffiOoHto?, from sp2u to contend). The redftart ; a bird

fo called
v

from its quarrelfome and violent nature.

Erithales (sjiOaXn?, from tgi exceedingly, and 0«AXu to flourifh).

The houfe-leek ; fo called from its abundance.

E'rix (eftff, from sgaxw). See Erica.
Erodentia (from eroclo to eat away). Medicines which eat and

detlroy tfce texture of the fimple body.

S f Ero-
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Erosio (from erodo to gnaw oft). Erofion, or the acting on bo-
dies by means of their proper menflrua.

Erosus (from erodo to eat into). In botany, it means notched at

the edges as if gnawed or eaten.

Erotium (ig'Jiiov, from ffaw to love). The herb baum, named be-

caufe bees are lb fond of it.

Erotomania (F£«W.ana, from f^w? love, and pn« madnefs). That
melancholy or madnefs which is the efredt of love.

Erotylus (^wluAo?, from t^g love). Afpecies of fungus rcfembling

the erotium ; a ftone fo called becaufe it was formerly ufed in love

charms and philtres.

E'rpes (f£7r?K, from igiru to creep). The fhingles, named from
their gradually increaling till they creep as it were round the

body.

E'rrans (from erro to deviate). The fame as Erraticus.
Erraticus (from erro to deviate). Irregular; applied to fevers

not having their regular paroxyfms.

Errhina (i^iva, from giv the nofe). Errhines. Medicines which if

muffed up the nofe promote a difcharge of the mucus.
Erripsis (^ittc-k, from e^ittIm to cat! down). A proftration or

lofs of itreno-th.

E'rror (from erro to deviate). A wrong pofture of parts ; a

wrong application of medicines to a difeafe.

Eruca (from erugo to make fmooth). A worm fo called becaufe

in moving it extends and fmooths the wrinkles in the Ikin. Alfo

the herb rocket, fo named from the fmoothnefs of its leaves ; or

from uro to burn, becaufe of its biting quality ; or probably from

HpTiy eruka, Arab.

Erucago (from eruca the herb rocket). Corn-rocket ; a fpecies

of eruca.

Eructatio (from eruclo to belch). Belching; or the breaking

wind from the ftomach.

Eruptio (from erumpo to break out). A breaking out or fudden

appearance of fpots or puftules on the ikin.

Eruthema (ffvfinjua, from to make red). A red fiery tu-

mour or puftule.

Ervilla (dim. of ervum the bitter vetch). The vetch, a fpecies

of ervum.
E'rvum
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E'rvum (quafi arvum a field, becaufe it grows wild in the fields ;

or from eruo to pluck out, becaufe it is diligently plucked from

corn). The vetch.

F/ryge (^vyn, from t^vya to eruelate). An eructation.

Erygema (^u<y»ipta). The fame.

Erygmatodes (jfuyfAaWflf, from tgevyu to eructate). Producing

or accompanied with eructations.

Ery'ncium (s^vyyiov, from zgvyyetvu to eructate). Eryngo, fea-

holly ; fo called becaufe it caufes eructations.

Ery'simum (igv<riy.ov, from ££uw to draw). The herb hedge-

muftard ; fo called from its power of drawing and producing

bl titers.

Erysipelaceus (from ervfipehs). Having the appearance of an
eryfipclas.

Erysipelas (^uoweXosj, from £gu« to draw, and 7r£A«? adjoining).

St. Anthony's fire ; named from the neighbouring parts being

affected by this eruption.

Ery'Sipeeatoides (jgwweXalos^n?, from s^nrsXag St. Anthony's

fire, and «Jo? a likenefs). A fort of fpurious cryfipelas.

Ery'sisceftrum (i^fiffm^oVf from egyOgos red,and wwtrlgm a fceptre).

A herb fo called from its colour, and its rcfemblance to a fcep-

tre. Rhodium.
Erythema (£guB«/*«, from eguOges red). A rednefs of any part.

Ery'thicus (f^uSr/toj, from sgyOgos red). The robin red-breait; a bird

fo called from the red colour upon its breaft.

Erythraceum {igvfyaKsov, from s^aq red). A fpecies of fatyrion ;

fo named becaufe its juice is red.

ERYTHRiE'us (^uOgato?, from cguOgoff red). A pearl got out of the

Red Sea.

Ery'thrion (e^uGgiov, from eguQgos red). An amalgama of a red co-

lour.

Erythrodanum (egvflfo&zyov, from e^og red). The herb madder;
fo called from the colour of its juice.

Erythroeides (sguSgoaoV, from tguQgo; red, and e^o? a likenefs).

A name of the tunica vaginalis tcftis, from its colour.

Erythronium (£guOg«v»ov, from tg&m red). A fpecies of fatyrion ;

fo called from the red colour of its juice.

S f a Ery-
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Erythroxylum (io^oofrhov, from spfyos red, and £uAov wood),
Logwood ; named from its colour.

E'rythrus (s^so;, red). The herb fumach ; fo named from the
red colour of its juice.

E'saphe (sa-api, from ic-a^ax to feel). The touch ; or feeling the
mouth of the womb to know its ftate.

E'sca (from edo to eat). Food of any kind.

E'schara (sffyocga, from wyu^u to fcab over). A cruft or fcab

upon the flefh. A fear.

EschArctica (jo^agcJW, from ic-^a^ou to fcab over). Medicines
which form a hard cruft or tkin over a wound.

Eschatia (fo-^olia, from er/ulo; extreme). The extreme point of
a limb or member.

Esculus (from efco to eat, becaufe its nut or maft is eatable).

The beech-trce.

Esmyrn ismenus (strpvpHrpsvo;, from <rpvgvn myrrh). Mingled with

myrrh.

Esoche '(trow, from £<rw within, and tya to have). A tubercle

within the anus.

E'sphlasis (t<r<p\ot<ris, from £ir<pA«ofAa; to draw inwards). A recep-

tion of a part inwards from fome outward impreffion.

Essatum (from ejfe to be). The power or principle which is infe-

parable from any fubftance.

Essentia (from ejfe to be). The eflence or diftinguifhing part of

a medicine feparated from all the reft of its qualities or fubftances.

Essentialis (from ejfe to be). Preferving the qualities of ths

bodies from which it was obtained. It is ufually applied to fome
peculiar falts.

E'ssera (from 7TWforah, Arab, a humour). The nettle-ruth.

Estiiiomenus (so-OtopEvoj, from £<r0iu to eat). Eating, corroding;

applied to any inveterate ulcer.

E'sula (from ejus eating, becaufe it is eaten by fome as a medicine).

Spurge ; countryman's rhubarb.

Esuries (from efurio to hunger). Hunger or the defire of food.

E'ther (from nnN ether a large fpace, Syr. or a»6np, from «iGw to

burn). The firmament. Electric fluid. In medicine, it means
a gazcous volatile fluid.

Eth-
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Ethmoides (fOaoafe, from E0/AO? a fieve, and «&?a likenefs). Per-

forated like a ftraincr.

JE'tron (fyov, from e$w to eat, as containing the receptacles of the

food). The hypogaftrium.

JEty'modrys ((Ivpofovc, from elups true, and <^u? an oak). A fpe-

cies of oak.

Eu^e'mia (svxifMx, from eu well, and «»/*« blood). A goodnefs and
fvveetnefs of the blood.

Eualthes (ejcjaOji?, from eu eafily, and »xOw to heal). Eafily healed

or cured.

Euanaleptus (EvxvxXvnrloi, from Eii eafily, and etvetkup&am to rcftore).

Eafily reftored to ftrength.

Euanasphaltus (tvxvxetpxifa, from eu eafily, and «v»<rpaXA« to re-

cover ftrength). The fame.

Euanthemum (jmvfapov, from eu well, and avfo/Ao? a flower). The
chamomile ; fo called from the beauty of its flowers.

Euaphium (svxipiov, from eu well, and x<p* the touch). A medicine

for the piles ; fo called becaufe its touch gives eafe.

Euboicus (from Euboea an ifle in the Eugean fea). The walnut

is called euboica nux, becaufe it was thought to have been origin-

ally brought from Euboea.

Eucardius (swtxfioi, from eu well, and >cagJia the ftomach). Grate-

ful to the ftomach.

Euchrce'a (w/gQia, from eu well, and colour). A proper and
good colour.

Euchylus (tvyyXoc, from eu well, and yyXos chyle). Having good
and proper chyle.

Euchy'mia (£u^uf*»a, from eu well, and yypoq a humour). A good
ftate of the humours and fluids.

Eucce'lius (euxoiXio?, from eu well, and noiKiu the bowels). An epi-

thet of cherries, becaufe they gently open the bowels.

Eucrasia (svxgxarix, from ej well, and >t^«cri? temperament). A
good temperament of body.

Eudiapneustus (Eu^«7rv£u<r1o?, from eu well, and ham/m to perfpire).

Having a good and laudable perforation.

Euecticus (euekIiho?, from eu well, and sgis habit). Of a good ha-

bit of body.

ElJKL-
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-Euelces (sueAhu?, from su eafily, and £A*/.o? an ulcer). Having ulcer|

eafy of cure.

Euembolus (fUE^goAo?, from sv well, and ipta-Ww to put in). Onq
expert at fetting bones and reducing luxations.

Euemetus (^^le?, from eu eafily, and s^eu to vomit). Being ear^

to vomit.

Euep jEsthetus (£uj7r«Kr8ii1o?, from bu well, and nrc/A^ctvopou to feel).

Having the fenfes in good and exquifitc perfection.

Euexia (m'£ux,, from eu well, and the habit). A good habit of

body ; a good constitution.

Eugeus (zvyw, from su well, and y,\ the earth). The uterus is fb

called, becaufe of its fertility.

Eule (fuAn, from suAa^w to putrefy). A worm bred in foul and pu-
trid ulcers.

Eunosus (fuvocrof, from su eafily, and vo<rof a difeafe). Eafily difor-

dered or made ill.

Eunuch ium (ew^ov, from iwnyoq an eunuch, or one incapable of

venereal pleafures). The lettuce ; fo called becaufe it renders

thofc who eat it impotent like an eunuch.

Eunuchus (swa-^oc, from vm a bed, and zyu to keep). An eunuch
or perfon caftrated ; fo called from their being generally em-
ployed about the chambers of great men.

Euodes (sucoJVi?, from ev well, and o§zx to fmell). Smelling fweet, or

as it ought.

Euonymoides (svow^oeihi;, from suowfxog the fpindlc-tree, and «<Jos

a likenefs). A plant refembling the euonymus or diftaft-tree.

Euonymus (ivow^oi; , from £u well, and owpx a name, i. e. having a

good name). The fpindle or diftafr-tree.

Eupathi a (£U7ra0ia, from well, and 7ra8o? affection). A good
itate of the body.

ElJPATORIOPHALACRON (£U7r«]w£HOpaAflnt£oi/, from evrrxloc^ov agrimony,

and (pdiKocxgos bald). A fpecies of agrimony with naked heads.

Eupatorium (eub-oIw^ov, from Eupator, its inventor ; or quafi he-

fatorlum moclugiov, from wrap the liver, becaufe it is ufeful in dif-

eafes of the liver). The herb agrimony or water-hemp.

Eup-epsia (im^iix, from ev well, and itiitlu to concoct). A good
digeftion.

Eupe-
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Eupetalum (evntloiXov, from cv well, and vdaXo? a leaf). A fort of
laurel, named from the beauty of its leaves.

Euphorbium (svQogtiov, from Euphorbus, the phyfician of king Jiiba,

in honour of whom it was named). A plant, the gum of which
is cathartic.

Euphoria (wtpogix, from su well, and tpsgw to bear). The eaty en-
durance of pain and difeafes.

Euphrasia. Corrupted from Euphrosyne.
Euphrosyne (fu^oo-uvn, from svtpgw joyful). The herb eye-bright;

fo called bccaufe it exhilarates the fpirits.

Eupnce'a (svttvohx., from £u well, and mm to breathe). An ealy

breathing.

Euporista (ivn-ogirx, from zv well, and -no^m to afford). Medi-
cines eafily procured or prepared.

Eury'thmus (tu^uGjaof, from sv well, and gu9jt*o? harmony). Harmo-
nious, keeping good time

;
applied to. the pulfe.

Eusarcus (iv<rag-/.oc, from fu well, and vccfc flefli). Well-flefhed.

Euschemosyne (suo-^woo-um, from cu well, and (r^n^a form or ha-

bit). That decency and gravity of habit and deportment

which, among the minor duties of his office, a phyfician ought
not to neglect. Upon this fubjeci Hippocrates has written an
entire book.

Eusemia (svtr-^ix, from tu well, and <rmy>x a fign). The. prefencc

of favourable lymptoms.

Eusitia (fua-flta, from eu well, and <nfc« to feed). A good appetite.

EuSPL.ANCHNUS (juiTTr^ay^i/o?,. f^om £U well, and. virXayyvov a gut).

Having itrong and robuft bowels.

Eustomachus (wropxyoi;, from iv well, and ro/A«%o$ the ftomach).

Having a found ftomach.

Euthenia (fuOnwa, from £u9ww to profper).. A good and found
ftate of health.

Euthesia (fuOniria, from £u well, and ttOnjui to put together). A
good conftitution and habit of body.

Euthypori a (fJuTro^a, from £u9u; ftraighr,. and ttj^£w to pafs into).

An extenfion made in a ftraight line to put in place a fraclure or

diflocation.

Eutocus (suV/io?, from eu well, and rmlw to biing forth). Bearing

children without pain or danger.

Eutol*
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tuxoLMiA (£t/IoAp0, from r> well, and Tox^aw to dare). That firm-

nefs of mind which preferves from the ufual agitations produced
by accident.

Eutonus (euJovo?, from su well, andr^w to extend). Firm
;
robuft;

of a good tone.

Eutrophia (i<Sl[>o<piK, from iv well, and rgztpu to nourifh). A proper

nourithmcnt of the body.

Euzomus (Eu^wpoc, from eu well, and tppoq broth). The herb rocket;

named from its ufefulnefs in giving a flavour to broth.

Evacuatio (from evacuo to empty). The difcharging any thing,

by whatever means, from the body or any of its veflels.

Evacuatorius (from evacuo to empty). Applied to difcafe3 at-

tended with increafed difcharges.

Evaporatto (from e-vaporo). Evaporation, or the diflipation of

the finer parts of fluids by means of heat.

Eventus (from evenlo to happen). The termination of a difeafe

either in health or in death.

Everriculum (from everro to fweep away). A fort of fpoon,

ufed to clear the bladder from gravel.

Eversio (from everto to turn afide). A turning upwards of the

eye-lids.

Exacerbantes (from exacerbefco to become violent). Applied to re-

mitting fevers where the fucceeding paroxyfms become ftronger.

Exacerb atio (from exacerbefco to become violent). An increafed

paroxyfm.

ExiE'Mus (i'&ipos, from t% without, and «(/*« blood). Without

blood : deficient in blood.

Exje''resis (^aio£<nc, from tfagea to remove). The taking away

or removing whatever is hurtful to the body.

Exalma (i%a.\pz, from ifaxxopsu to leap afide). The fudden diflo-

cation of one of the vertebras.

Exalsis (tgoXffif). The fame.

Exaltatio (from exalto to lift up). The operation by which any*

fubftance is raifed to a greater degree of power and virtue.

Exambloma (ifajji&Mbpsi, from tfap&xtcnua to mifcarry). An abor-

tion or undue birth of the child.

Examblosis (fga^Awo-is). The fame.

Exanastomosis {ty.w,?opm^, from fyxwpeptei to relax or open).

4 The
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The opening of the mouths of the vefiels to di(charge their con-
tents : the meeting of the extremities of the veins and arteries.

Exanguis (from ~& without, andfavguis blood). Without blood.

Deficient in blood.

Exanimatio (from ex without, and anima the mind). Death; or

a deadly fainting.

Exanthema (^avfitijaa, from ifavhta to fpring forth ; to bud).

A puftule or eruption. An eruptive fever.

Exanthisma i&xAvpx). The fame.

Exanthropia (efcoctywTrix, from £^ without, and «v6^w7rof a man, i. e.

having loft the faculties of a man). A fpecies of melancholy
where the patient fancies himfelf fome kind of brute.

Ex apsis (^a^K, from t£xTr]a to burn). An inflammation.

Exaragma (fyx^xypx, from tjrxgxrlcj to break). A fracture.

Exar chi a trus (^a^io^o?, from e£ above, xpyoz the firft, and jajgae

a phyfician). The chief of a body of phyficians.

Exarma ((%x(>pK, from t%xtgu to lift up). A tumour ; a fwelling.

Exarsio (from exardeo to burn much). A violent heat of the

1)ody, as is frequent in hectic fevers.

Exartema (tZxfaiAx, from t%x$xui to fufpend). An amulet or
charm hung round the neck.

Exarthrema (fgpgtyflpw, from i%xfyou to put out ofjoint). A dif-

location or luxation.

Exarthroma (tZxflgwpx). The fame.

Exarthrosis (f^Ofc'in?). The fame.

Exarthrus (s^a^o?, from ££, and s^Ogov a joint). Having large

prominent joints.

Exarticulatto (from ex out of, and articulus a joint). A luxa-

tion. The diflocation of a bone from its focket.

Exarysis (e^uo-k, from £^uu to draw out). Exhauftion ; decay

of ftrength.

Exas perati o (from exafpero to whet). The increafe of a difeafe.

Alfo the making the fkin rough, from ex, and a/per rough.

Excathisma (tfaxho-px, from e£, and to fit in). A bath for

a patient to lit in.

Excedens (from excedo to furpafs). In botany, it means exceeding

in length, comparatively long.

Excidentia (from excido to fall out). A diflocation.

T t Exci-
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Ex ci piens (from excipio to receive). The receiver, or that which
gives the other ingredients its proper form and confiflence.

Excipulum (from excipio to receive). A chemical receiver.

Excissio (from excindo to cut oft"). The cutting off any extrane-

ous or morbid part.

Exclusorium (from exchido to eject). Any medicine which
caufes abortion.

Excoriatura (from excorio to take off the fkin). An abrafion or

lofs of the fkin.

Excoriatio. The fame.

Excortjcatio (from excortico to bark). The takingoff the bark
or rind from trees or feeds.

Excrementum (from excerno to feparate from). Whatever re-

quires to be difcharged from the body.

Excrescent ia (from excrefco to grow from). Anything grow-
ing preternaturally upon any part of the body.

Excreta (from excerno to divide). The things divided from thofe

proper to be retained, and caft out of the body.

Excretio (from excerno to feparate from). The acT: of feparating

what is to be retained in the body -and what to be caft out.

Excutia (from excutio to rub off). A brufh to pafs down and
warn the ftomach.

Exechebronchus {ihx^y*^) fr°m £££%w to abound in, and (3^oyxoj

the throat). Having a prominent throat.

Execheglutus (^xEyAajof, from i&x" to. abound in, and yXalo? the

buttocks). Having prominent buttocks.

Exelcosis (tgiXxcxn?, from e£, and sAxo? an ulcer). An exulceration.

Exenterizesis (t&vli^wK;, from i^tHt^w to difembowel). The
lofs of marrow in the bones, or the pith in vegetables.

Exerama (f£ff«^a, from i^»u to vomit up). The matter thrown
up by vomit.

Exercitatio (from exercito to exercife often). Exercife, or the

motion and action ufed for the purpofe of reftoring or preferving

health.

Exerrhe sis {tfytfws, from £^£w to flow from). An efflux of

humours.
Exerrheusis (ifatfewn). The fame.

Exerrhosis («H«^«<r»0- The fame.

7 Exe-
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Exetriasmenus (tg^fepew, from s|, and &po> the belly). Strained,

pafled through the bowels.

Exeunuchizesis (b^ws^w^j from e^uvs^u to caftrate, or make
as an eunuch). Caftration.

Exfoliatio (from exfolio to caft the leaf). The feparation of one
part of a bone from another is called its exfoliation.

Exfoliativum (from exfolio to fhed the leaf). A rafpatory ; an
inftrument ufed to fcrape the bones after an exfoliation.

Exhalatio (from exhah to emit vapour). Evaporation.

Exhaustio (from exhaurio to draw from). The decay and Iofs of

ftrength.

Exipoticus (f^7rw1i>:o?, from i^ivoo^xi to prefs out). Medicines
which digeft, as alfo drawers, have this epithet.

Exischios (&<ryj>os, from e£ out of, and kt^iqv the ifchium). Alux-
ation of the thigh-bone.

Exitura (from exeo to come from). A running abfeefs.

E'xitus (from exeo to come out). A prolapfus or falling down of
the womb or anus.

Exochas (££wxa?> from ££&> without, and tyu to have). A tubercle

on the outfide of the anus".

Ex

6

che (t^xy). The fame.

Exocy'ste (^w/uipi). See Exocystis.
Exocy'stis (^oxurK, from ^ without, and *u<rif the bladder). A

prolapfus of the inner membrane of the bladder.

Exomphalos (e^^ao?, from h£ out, and o^<px\o<; the navel). Any
protuberance of the navel, as a hernia or dropfy.

Exonchoma (ifyyyupx, from e£, and oyjo^ a tumour). A large

prominent tumour.

Exoneirosis (t'£om%u<n<;, from «g* and om^og a dream). An ejection

of the femen in fleep.

Exophthalmia (£go<p9aX
(

«.w, from e£ out, and c?>(Wy<.of the eye).

An unnatural protrulion of the eye.

E'xos (from ex without, and os a bone). A leech. Alfo a fifh

without bones.

Exossis. The fame.

Exostosis (ego<rJ«<n?a from e£ out of, and mlv a bone). A preter-

natural excrefcence or tumour on a bone.

Exoticus (tgwj/jtos, from %u without). Extraneous ;
brought from

diftant countries.

T t a Expec-
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Expectorantia (from expecloro to difcharge from the breaft).

Medicines which promote a difcharge from the afpera arteria.or.

the lungs.

Expector a t io (from expedoro to difcharge from the brcaft). A
difchargc of mucus from the afpera arteria or the lungs.

Expellentia (from expello to drive out). Medicines which, by
whatever means, drive out morbid humours from the body.

Expletio (from expleo to make full). Repletion; unnatural full--

nefs of any part or veflel.

Exploratio (from exploro to fearch out). The probing a wound
or ulcer.

Explosio (from explodo to drive off). Fulmination, or the noife

made by certain fubftances when difcharged by the application

of fire.

Expressio (from exprimo to prefs out). The operation by which

the humid and oily parts- of fubftances are feparated from the

dry.

Expulsio (from expello to drive out). The driving out by force

any morbid matter collected in the body.

Exsertus (from exfero to thruft out). In botany it' is applied to

the ftamcn, and means appearing above the corolla.

Exsiccatio (from exficco to dry up). The exhalation or abforp-

tion of moifture from any matter or body.

Exspuitio (from exfpuo to fpit out). The fpitting any thing out of
the mouth. The tongue is the inftrument of this operation.

E'xstasis (sxj-wif, from Egtrtpt to be delirious). A trance ; a

fwooning. It fhould properly be written Ec stasis.

Exstipulatus (from ex priv. and Jffipufo ftraworftubble). In bo-

tany, it means without the haulm or ftubble.

Exsuccatio (from ex out of, and fuccus humour). An ecchymofis,

or extravafation of humours under the integuments.

Exsuccus (from ex priv. and fuccus juice). Dry; without moif-

ture.

Exsudatio (from exfudo to fvveat out). A critical fweat.

Extensio (from extendo to ftretch out). The act of drawing out,

llretching, or lengthening.

Extensor (from extendo to feetcfoiout). A name ofmany mufcles

whofe office is to draw or ftretch out the part or member to which

they are attached.

4 Exte-
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Extenuatio (from extenuo to diminifh). Leannefs,

Extergentia (from extcrgeo to cleanfe). Medicines which;

cleanfe and purify foulnefles.

Externus (from extents, tf-wkgo?, foreign). Outward; external.

Extinctio (from extinguo to put out). Death. The extinction

of the lamp of life. Alfo pulverilation.

Extirpatio (from extirpo to eradicate). Amputation,, or the

plucking off any ufelefs part.

Extractio (from extraho to draw out). The drawing out or

plucking off any thing oftenfive to the body.

Extractum (from extraho to draw out). An extract or confoli-

dation of a fuhftance by drawing out and evaporating its moifter

parts.

Extrafoliaceus (from extra without, and folium a leaf). Grow-
ing on the outlide of the leaf.

Extravasatio. (from extra without, and vas a veffel). The
efcape of any fluid from its proper veflcl.

Extraversio (from extraverto to turn out). In chemiftry, it is

the making manifeft any. hidden,power of a body.

Extremitates (from extremus outmoft). The moll outward parts

of the body, as the hands, feet, and nofe.

Extrixsecus (from extra without, in, and /ecus towards). Out-
ward, external.

Extuberantia (from extuhe.ro. to fwell out). Tumours feated

under the fkin.

Exuberes (from ex without, and uber the dug). Weaned children.

Exulceratio (from exidcero to caufe ulcers)^ The corrofion

which eats the flefh and caufes ulcers.

Exumbilicatio (from ex out of, and ztmbilicus the navel). A.
protuberance of the navel.

Exungulatio (from exungulo to pare the hoofs or nails). The
cutting off the white parts from the petals of rofes. Menander de

Rof.

Exustio (from exuro to burn). Combuftion. The feparating

from any fubftance its inflammable part.

ExuviiE (from exuo to flrip off). The Houghs or Ikins which fer-

pents call off.

£'zula. Corrupted from Esula.
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FA'BA (quafi fciga, from tpa,yu to eat, it being originally the

food of man, or from n^lS phula, Arab.) The bean.

Fab ago (from faba a bean). A bitter plant refembling the bean.

Fabaria (from faba a bean, which it refembles). Orpine.

Fabasuilla (from faba a bean, and fulllus belonging to a fwine).

Common henbane is fo called, becaufe it fomething refembles a

bean, and fwine are deflroyed by eating it.

Faber (a fmith). The dory, a finall filh, is fo called from the

black fpot in the middle of its back.

Facies (<pa<n? an appearance, from <pxu to appear, or from fept apha t

Heb.) The face. That particular difpolition of the features

which immediately precedes the ftroke of death, is called fades
Hippocratica, becaufe it has been fo admirably defcribed by that

wonderful man.
Facultas (from faclo to do). The power of performing any

action.

Fje'ces. The plural of FiEX.

Fje'cula (dim. of fax). A medicine confining of the faeces or

dregs of vegetables.

F;ex (quafi/tfx, fromfacio to do, or ttd^k, from -rrnyu to fink to the

bottom). The fediment or grounds of any fermented liquor.

Fagaria (from fagus the beech, which it refembles). A plant

found in the Philippine iflands.

Fagonia (named in honour of Dr. Fagon of Paris). A plant

defcribed by Miller.

Fagopy'rum ((pxyoTtv^ov, from <pxyo<; the beech, and ttv^o; wheat).

Buck-wheat or beech-wheat ; fo called becaufe its feed refembles

the mail: of beech.

Fagotriticum (fromfagus the beech, and triticum wheat). The
fame.

Fagus (<payo?, from <pxyu to eat ; its nut being one of the firft foods

of man). The beech -tree.

Falcatus (from falx a hook or fcythe). Shaped like a fcythe.

Hooked.
Fal-
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Falciformis (from falx a fcythe, and forma a likenefs). Shaped
like a fey 1 he. Hooked.

Falcinellus (from falx a hook). The curlew ; fo called from
its hooked beak.

Falco {from falx a hook). The falcon or hawk; fo named from
its hooked talons and beak.

Fallopius (the phyfician in honour of whom fome parts of the

body are named). Fallopii ligamentum.
Falx (from n*?Q phalah to cut, Heb.) The procefs of the dura

mater is fo named, from its hooked ihape.

Fames (from <payco to eat, becaufe it is the defire of eating). Hun-
ger. The defire of food.

Famigeratissimus (fup. of fam'igeratus renowned). An epithet

of a platler applied to the wrifls in intermittents, and fo called

from its excellence.

Far (a ferendo, becaufe it is produced by the earth, or 7ru^o? wheat,

or more properly from var grain, Heb.) Corn ; grain of
any kind.

Farciminalis (from farclmen a gut-pudding). A name of the

allantois, from its faufage-like fhape.

Farctura (from farclo to fluff). Any animal or excavated fruit

filled with medical ingredients.

Farctus (from farcio to fluff). In botany, it means full cram-
med ; and is applied to a leaf.

Farfara (from farfarus the white poplar). The herb"colts foot

;

fo called becaufe its leaves refemble thofe of the white poplar.

Farfarus (a river of the Sabines, on whofe banks it grew plenti-

fully). The white poplar.

Farina (from far corn, of which it is made). Meal or flower.

In botany, it is the impregnating duft on the apices of flowers.

It alto means bran.

Farinaceus (from farina flower). Made or compofed of meal

or flower ; as bread and cake.

Farinarium {from farina meal). An antient food prepared from

corn.

Fariniferus (from farina meal, and fero to bring). Producing

meal or flour. An epithet of fago.

Farrago. Corrupted from Favago.v
Far-
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Far reus (from far corn). Scurfy. An epithet of urine where;
it depofits a branny fediment.

Fascia (from fafcis a bundle, becaufe by means of a band ma-
terials are collected into bundles). A bandage, fillet, or roller.

A mufcle incloling others like a fillet.

Fascialis (from fafcia a fillet). A name of the fartorius mufcle,.

becaufe it crofies tome of the mufclcs of the thigh and leg, like a

fwath or fillet.

Fasciatio (from fafcia a fillet). The binding up any difeafed or

wounded part with bandages.

Fasciatus (from fafcis a bundle). Growing together, fo as to

form a compact bundle.

Fascicular^ (from fafcicuhis a little bundle). In botany, it is

applied to the root, and means tuberofe, or having the knobs
collected in bundles, as in the poeony.

Fasciculatus (from fafcicuhis a little bundle). In botany, it is

applied to the leaves, and means growing in bunches or bundles

as in the larch-tree.

Fasciculus (dim. of fafcis a bundle). A fort of inflorefcence in

which the flowers grow clofe to each other, forming a fiat furfacc,

as in the fvveet-wiHiam.

Fastidium (from fajlidio to loath). Averfion
;
loathing of food.

Fastigiatus (from fafiighim the top or roof of a houfe). In

botany, it is applied to the ftalks, and means growing fo as to

form the appearance of the top or ridge of a houfe.

Fatuitas (from fatuus limple). Foolifhnefs
;

fimplicity ; ide-

ofifm.

Fatuus (afando, becaufe they are apt to talk much and foolifhly,

or rather from >Pfofati an ideot, Heb.) Silly ; deficient in the

powers of reafon.

Fauces (the plural of faux). The top of the throat.

Faux (quafi favox, quia fatur voce, becaufe wc fpeak from the top

of the throat). The top of the throat. Alfo, in botany, the hiatus

of the tube of the corolla.

Favago (from favus a honey-comb). A fort of baftard fponge,

like a honey-comb.
Faviformis (from favus a honey-comb, and forma a likenets).

Re&mbling a honey-comb. An epithet applied to foul and fa-

mous
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iiious ulcers which, when preflcd, difchargc their ichor, as honey
is prefled from the comb.

Favus (a honey-comb). A famous ulcer perforated like a honey-

comb.
Febrifuga (from fehr'is a fever, and fugio to drive away). The

herb feverfew ; fo called becaufe it was thought to be good in

fevers. Alfo medicines which mitigate or remove fevers.

Febris (from ferbeo to be hot). A fever.

Fecla. See F.ecula or Faeces.

Feculentus (from facula dregs). Full of lees or dregSi

Fel (quafi foll'is a bag, becaufe it is contained in a little bag or

pouch). The bile or gall. The lefler centaury is called fel terra
t

the gall of the earth, from its bitternefs.

Felis (Minfhew fays, quod fellea Jit ei lis cum muribus, becaufe the

is a bitter enemy to mice). The cat.

Fellifluus (from fel the bile, and fluo to flow). An epithet of
difeafes attended with a great difcharge of bile.

Femen (quali ferhnen, from fero to bear). The thigh ; fo called

i
becaufe it is the chief fupport of the body.

Feminus (from femina or fcemina a woman). In botany, it means
producing female flowers only on the fame root.

Femoralis (from femur the thigh). Belonging to the thigh.

Femur- (from the old verb fero to bear, as being the fupport of the

body). The thigh.

Fenestra (a window, from <potivw to fhine). The foramina in the

fhell of the ear are fo called from their fuppofed rcfemblance.

Ferinus (fromferns wild). Noxious; malignant.

Fermentatio {from fermento to ferment). That change in cer-

tain vegetable juices by which vinous fpirits are produced.

Fermentum (quafi fervimentum, from ferveo to work as wine
in a vcflel). Leaven ; yeaft. The matter producing fermen-

tation.

Ferramentum (from ferrum iron). An actual cautery; a red-hot

iron.

Ferratus (from ferrum iron). Impregnated with iron or flecl ;

applied to mineral waters.

Ferrugo (from ferrum iron). Ruft of iron.

Ferrum {from fero to ftrike or wound, becaufe cfFenfive weapons
U u are
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are made of it, for which reafon it is judicioufly called Mars by
the cbemifts). Iron, fleel.

Feksje (a fervore, from the heat which accompanies them). The
meafles.

Fertilis (from fero to bring forth). In botany, it means pro-

ducing feed, in oppofition to abortive.

Ferula (a ftaff, which it refembles). The herb fennel giant.

Ferulago (from ferula fennel giant). A fpecies of ferula.

Feruza (from nniS pheruzah, Arab.) A precious flone of a fky-

blue colour. Alfo the herb cyan us or blue-bottle.

Festuca (from fetus produce, or fero to bear). The fhoot or flalk

of a tree. The wild oat-grafs, which refembles the young fhoot

of a tree.

Festucago (from fefiuca the wild oat). A fpecies of wild oat.

Fiber (from fiber extreme, becaufe it refides in the extremities of

lakes and rivers, Fefl.) The beaver.

Fibra (from fiber extreme, it being commonly at the extremity,

as the roots of plants). A fibre. A filament.

Fibrosus (from fibra a fibre). In botany, it is applied to the root,

and means confifting of fmall firings.

Fibula (quafi figilula, from figo to faften). A button or buckle

to faften bandages or the lips of wounds together. Alfo the fmall

bone of the leg ; fo named becaufe it joins together the tibia and
the mufcles.

Fibuleus (from fibula the fmall bone of the leg). Belonging to

the fibula.

Ficaria (from ficus a fig). The herb fig-wort ; fo called from its

liken efs.

Ficatio (from ficus a fig). A tubercle about the anus, or on the

pudenda, refembling a fig.

Ficedula (from ficus a fig). A bird like a nightingale ; and fb

called becaufe it feeds on figs and grapes.

Ficoidea (from ficoides a plant fo named). A plant refembling

the ficoides.

Ficoides (from ficus a fig, and tths a likenefs). A plant refem-

bling the fig-tree.

Ficus (from 41W0 to produce, from its fertility, or from 3E3 phig, Heb.)

The fig-tree. Alfo a tubercle or wart, rough on the top like a %»
Fidi-
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Fidicinalts (from fid'icen a harper). A name of fome mufclcs

of the fingers ; and fo called becaufe they move the fingers, and
are particularly nfed in playing upon ftringed inflruments.

FilAceus {from filum a thread). In botany, it is applied to roots

which are furnifhed with thread-like filaments.

Filago (from filum a thread). The herb cotton-weed ; fo called

becaufe its leaf is furnifhed with a thread-like filament.

Filamentosus (from jilamenium a little thread). Producing or

bearing fmall thready fibres.

Filamentum (dim. offilum a thread). Any body appearing like

a fmall thin thread.

Filellum (from filum a thread). The frenum of the prepuce is

fo called, becaufe it refembles a firing.

Filetum (from filum a thread). The frenum under the tongue,

named from its firing-like fhape.

Filicula (dim. offiTix fern). A fmall fort of fern. Alio the herb

maidenhair, from filum a thread, which it refembles.

Filiformis (from filum a thread, and forma a likenefs). Shaped
' like a thread or piece of firing.

Filipendula (from filum a thread, and pendeo to hang). The
herb drop-wort ; fo named becaufe the numerous bulbs of its

root hang as it were by fmall threads.

Filius ante patrem (the fon before the father). A name of
the tuflilago, becaufe its flowers appear before the leaves.

Filix (from filum a thread). Fern; fo called from its being cut

as it were into flender portions like threads.

Filtratio (fromfiltrum a flrainer). The pafiing any fluid through

a flrainer to feparate from it any grofs particles.

Fimbria (quafi fimbria, from finis the extremity). The fringe or

extremity of a jagged leaf. Alfo the outermoft fillet which fe-

cures the refl of the bandage.

Fimbricatus (from fimbria fringe). Fringed ;
jogged round

the edge like fringe. Applied to a leaf.

Fimus (from fio to be made). Dung; excrement.
Fissilis (from fijfwn a cleft). Slate or Irifh ftone ; fo called be-

caufe it eafily divides itfelf into thin layers.

Fissura (from findo to cleave afunder). A crack or longitudinal

aperture.

U u 2 Fissus
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Fissus (from ftndo to cleave). Cleft ; divided. Applied to &
leaf.

Fistula (qnai] f/fula, from fundo to pour out). A pipe or reed.

A deep callous ulcer ; fo called becaufe it rcfcmbles a pipe or

reed.

Fistularia (from fljlula a pipe). Pipe-weed \ fo called becaufe

its ftalk is hollow.

FistulAris (from flftulai-a pipe). Hollow like a pipe.

Fistulosus. The fame.

Fixatio (from flgo to fix). The rendering any volatile fubftance.

fixed, fo that it does not evaporate upon expofure to heat.

Flaeelliformes (from flabellum a fan, and forma a likenefs). In
botany, it is applied to a leaf, and means fhaped like a fan.

Flabellum (from flo to blow). A fan. A fea-plant is fo named
from its fhape.

Flaccidus (from flacceo to hang down). Flaccid; loofe ; feeble

Applied to a ftalk, and oppofed to rigid.

Flagellum (from fiagello to lath). A lath. In botany, a barren

twig or fhoot like a thong.

Flagelliformis (from flagellum a thong, and forma a likenefs)..

Shaped like a lath or thong.

Flammula (dim., offlamma a fire). The herb heart's eafe, or tra-

veller's joy ; named from the burning pungency of its tafte.

Flatulentus (from flatus wind). Attended with or producing

wind. Applied ufually to difeafes of the bowels.

Flatus (from flo to blow). Wind; flatulency.

Flegmen (from fletto to incline downwards). A fwelling of the

ancles.

Flemen. The fame.

Fletus (fromfleo to weep). Weeping.
Flexor (from fleflo to bend). A name of many mufcles whofe

office is to bend the part to which they are attached.

Flexuosus (from fle£io to bend). In botany, it is applied to the

ftalk, and means having many turnings; bent differently at every

joint.

Floralis (from flos a flower). In botany, applied to the leaves,,

and means thofe which immediately attend the flower. Belong-

ing to the flower,

Flo-
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Floriferus (from flos a flower, and fero to bear). Producing
flowers.

Flos (from %hm green). A flower. That part of a plant in

which are the parts of generation. In chemifby, the more fub-

ti!e parts of a body are called its flowers.

Flosculus (dim. offlos a flower). A floret or little flower. One
of the diftinct florets which compofe an aggregate flower.

Flu as (from fluor an earthy neutral fait). Fluate. A fait formed

by the combination of the fluoric acid and a different bafe.

Fluctuatio (from fiu£luo to float). That motion and agitation

which is evident upon the prefTure of a part containing any

fluid.

Fluiditas (from fluo to flow). That foftnefs of parts which
yields to the circumambient air. It is diftincl: from liquidity, in

that it does not make wet whatever is in contact with it : thus^

quickfilver is a fluid ; water is a liquid.

Fluor (from fluo to flow). A ftream or flux.

Flus (from fluo to flow). A barbarous word ofthe fame meaning.
Fluta (from fluo to flow). A kind of lamprey ; fo called becaufe

it floats on the furface of the water.

Fluviatilis (from fluvius a river). In botany, it means growing
in rivers.

Fluxio (from fluo to flow). A catarrh or defluxion.

Fluxus (from fluo to flow). A flux or continued evacuation of
liquid ftools. Alfo a catarrh.

Focus (from foveo to burn). The burning point of a fpeculum.

That part of a difeafe where it is fuppofed to keep its principal

refidence.

Fodina (from fodio to dig). A quarry. The labyrinth of the

ear.

Fcf/dula (from foedus foul). A fort of fungus ; fo called from its

foetid fmell when rotten.

Fgeniculum (quafi fcenum oculorum, the hay or herb good for the

fight, Minfhew). The herb fennel ; fo called becaufe it is

thought good for the eyes.

Fcenumgrje'cum (fromfcenum hay, and Gracus belonging to Greece,,

becaufe in Greece it grew in the meadows like hay). Fcenu-
greek.

I FCET.A-
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Fcetabulum (from facleo to become putrid). A foul ulcer.

Fcs'tor {from feeteo to ftink). A ftink or ill favour.

Fce'tus (from feo to bring forth). The. young of all viviparous

animals whilft in the womb, and of oviparous animals before they

are hatched.

Foliaceus (from folium a leaf). Growing upon the leaves.

Foliaris (from folium a leaf). Proceeding from a leaf.

Foliatio (from folium a leaf). The complication of leaves whilft

folded up in the bud.

Foliatus (from folium a leaf). Covered with leaves.

Foliferus (from folium a leaf, andfero to bear). Bearing leaves.

Foliolum (dim. offolium a leaf). One of the little leaflets which
together make a compound leaf.

Foliosus (from folium a leaf). Leafy. Covered with leaves.

Folium (from <pv\xov). A leaf.

Folliculus (dim. of follis a bag). In furgery, it is a little bag
which contains the matter of fome abfcefles or tumours. In bo-

tany, it is the thin membrane which covers the feeds of plants.

In anatomy, it is a fimple gland.

Follis (from tpaxxo;). The fame.

Fomentatio (from fomento to comfort). Any matter applied

warm to comfort and afTuage a difeafed part.

Fomes (from foveo to cherifh, as fuel does fire). The caufe or

matter which cherifhes and continues the difeafe. Subftances

receiving infection, and retaining it, contain an impregnating

matter called fomites.

Fons (from fundo to pour out). The membranous part it? new-
born infants at the coronal and fagittal commifTures is fo called,

from its foft quaggy texture.

Fontal is (from fons a fountain). The herb pond-weed ; fo

called becaufe it grows in and about lakes and ponds.

Fontanella (dim. offons a fountain). An iffiie is fo called, from

its perpetual running like water from a fountain.

Fonticulus (dim. of fons a fountain). The fame.

Fontinalis (from fons a well). A fort of mofs growing about wells.

Foramen (from foro to pierce). A hole. An aperture.

Foraminulentus (from foramen a hole). Fall of holes ; ap-

plied to the ethmoid bone.

Forceps
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Forceps (quafi ferriceps, as being the iron with which we feize

any thing hot, from ferritin iron, and capio to take). A pair of
tongs or pincers.

For f ex (quafi ferrifex),. The fame. Alfo a pair of large fciflars.

Forficina (from forfex a pair, of pincers). The earwig fo called

from its forked tail, with which it feizes as with pincers.

Format 10 (from forino to frame). The external fhape or confi-

guration of any matter.

Formias (from formica the ant). A fait formed by the combina-
tion of the formic acid with a different bafe, as formias argenti

formiate of filver.

Formica {quod ferat micas, becaufe of his diligence in collecting

fmall particles of provifion together). The ant or pifmire. Alfo

a black wart or varicofe tumour ; fo called becaufe its pain re-

fembles the bite of the ant,

Formic ans (from formica the ant). An epithet of a fmall unequal
pulfc, like the creeping of ants.

Formicatio (from formica an ant). A pricking in any part of

the body like the flinging of ants.

Formicus (from formica the ant). Produced from ants.

Formula (dim. of forma a form). The defcription or conflitu-

tion of a medicine. A prefcription.

Fornax (from ps/ora, Arab.) A furnace.

Fornicatus (from fornix an arch). Arched; vaulted. In bo-
tany, it >s applied to the petal.

Fornix (perhaps from pS forn a furnace, Arab.) An arch or

vault. A part of the corpus callofum in the brain is fo called,

becaufe if viewed in a particular direction it has fome refem-

blance to the arch of an ancient vault.

Fossa (from fodio to dig). A ditch. Any cavity or hollow in

the body.

Fossilis (from fodio to dig). Any thing which has been dug out

of the earth.

Fotus (from foveo to cherifh or keep warm). A fomentation or

warm fluid applied to comfort any difeafed part.

Fovea (from fodio to dig). The finus of the pudendum muliebre.

Fraces (plural offrax). The lees of oil.

Frac-
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Fracttjra (from frango to break). A fraclure, or reparation of
a bone by external force.

Fr/e'num (from frano to curb). A bridle. A name of the an-
nular ligaments on the ancles and wrifts, becaufe they bridle the
tendons of the mufcles which pafs through them. Alfo the chord
which joins the prepuce to the glans penis : and the chord under
the tongue.

Fraga (from fragro to fmell fweet). The ftrawberry; fo called

from the fweetnefs of its fmell.

Fragaria. The fame.

Fragaroides (from fragara the ftrawberry, and e-Joq a likenefs).

The barren ftrawberry.

Fragilitas (from frango to break). A difeafe of the bones, in
which they break with the application of very little violence.

Framb,e'sia. The yaws. A difeafe endemical in Guinea and
the hot climates of Africa.

Frangula (fromfrango to break). The black alder-tree; fo called

becaufe of the brittlenefs of its branches.

Frankenia (named in honour of Dr. Franken). A plant of the
order monogynia, and the clafs hexandria.

Fraxinella (from frax'mns the afh). Baftard dittany; fo called

becaufe its leaves refemble thofe of the afh.

Fraxinus (afragore, from the noife its keys make when fhaken
by the wind ; or from <p£ag«? a hedge, becaufe of its ufe in form-
ing hedges). The afh-tree.

Frenum. A corruption of Fr^enum.
Friabilitas (from frio to crumble fmall). See Fragilitas.
Fricatio. The fame as Frictio.
Frictio (from frico to rub). Rubbing the whole or any part of

the body.

Frigelia (from frigus cold, becaufe this bird is obfervcd to fing

and flourifh in the coldeft weather, Minfh.) The thiftlc-

finch.

Frigidarium (from frigidus cold). A veflel for holding cold

water.

Frigus (from ftyo?). Cold. It generally means that of the ex-
tremities.

FRItf-
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Fringillagq (or frig'illago, from fr'igus cold), The titmoufc

;

fo called becaufe it bears an extreme degree of cold.

Fritillaria (from fr'UiJla a particoloured kind of grain). The
checquered tulip ; named from the fpots upon its flowers

like frit.

Frondescentia (from frondeo to bring forth leaves). The time

when trees and plants put forth their leaves.

Frondiferus (from frons a leaf, and fero to bear). Bearing

leaves.

Frondosus (from frons a leaf or branch). Bearing leaves or

branches.

Frons (from fero to bear, becaufe the indications of the mind are

borne upon it; or from fgtivfa thought, it being the feat of thought).

The forehead. In botany, it means a leaf or branch, from fero

to bear.

Frontalis (from frons the forehead). Any thing belonging to

or applied to the forehead.

Fructescentia (from fruclus fruit). The time when a plant

fcatters its ripe feeds.

Fructificatio (from frucl'ifico to make fruitful). The parts

of vegetables appropriated to generation, are called its parts of

fructification.

Fructiflorus (from fruftus fruit, and flos a flower). Bearing

fruit and flowers at the fame time.

FRUCTUs'(from fruor to ufe, or from "HQ/m, Heb.) Fruit.

Frugilega (from fruges corn, and lego to gather). The rook
;

fo called from its picking the corn out of the ground after it has

been fown.

Frugipera (from fruges corn, andparo to get). The wheat-ear ;

fo called becaufe he lives upon corn.

Frugivora (from fruges corn, and voro to devour). The rook,

which gathers up the corn after it has been fown.

Frumentaceus (from frumentum corn). Refembling corn, or

bearing feed like corn.

Frumentum (quail frugamenium, from fruges fruit). Corn of any
kind, from which food is prepared.

Frustraneus (from frufira in vain). In botany, it means having

the parts of fru&ification neutral or of no ufe.

X x Fru-
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Frutescens (from frufex a fhrub). Shrubby. Smaller than &

tree, and larger than a plant.

Fkutex {a ferendo fnttfum, from its bearing fruit). A (limb. A
fmall tree, whole trunk is perennial, and divided into many
branches.

Frutjcosus (from frufex a fhrub). Shrubby. Belonging to the-

tribe of Ihrubs.

Fucoides (from fucus the herb alkanet, and nSoq a likenefs), A
fpecies of fucus or alkanet.

Fucus (^uHof, from y®fuka antimony, Hcb.) The herb red alka-

net ; fo called becaufc like antimony it was ufed in painting the

cheeks.

Fug a d/e'monum (from fitga flight, and damon an evil fpirit)..

The herb St. John's wort, lb called becaufe it was thought that

by it evil fpirits might be put to flight.

Fugacissimus (from fugax fpeedy). In botany, it is applied- toi

the petals, and means of very fhort continuance, foon falling off.

Fulcratus (from fulcrum a prop).. Propped. In botany, it is-

applied to a branch, and means defcending to the ground and
fupporting the Item.

Fulcrum (from "f^Q. falk a flaff, Heb.) A prop; a fupport.

That part of a plant which ferves to llrengthen and defend it.

Fulica (from fu/igo foot). A coot; fo called from its footy colour..

Fuligo (quafi fum'riigo, from fumus fmoke). Soot. Alio the

loft black powder in fome forts of fungus.

Fullo (from 4^AAa). An earwig.

Fulmin atio (from fulmen thunder). An cxplotion or loud noifer

made by the application of heat to certain fubfiances.

Fumaria (from fumus fmoke). The herb fumitory; fo called be-
caufe it is ufed for dimnefs of light, and, when its juice is dropped

into the eyes, produces the fame fenfations as fmoke.

Fumigatio (from fum'igo to perfume). Fumigation, or the in-

haling fumes of any kind into the lungs.

Fumitorium (from fumus fmoke). See Fumaria..
Functio (from fungor to perform). Any action or function of]

the body.

Fungoides (vtpoyfoeifat;, from c^oyfc? a toadftoolj and a like-

nefs). A. fpecies of fungus without a cap.

Fungus
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Fungus (from irpeyfes fponge). Toadftool. The mufhroom.
They are all of a fpongy contexture. In furgery, it is any
fponge-like excrcfcenec.

Funiculus (dim. offunis a rope). The navel-ftring.

Funis (a rope). The fame.

Furca (from p~i3 farkah to divide, Heb.) A fork. In botany,

it is the thorn which grows upon fome trees for its defence.

Furcala (fromfurca a fork). The clavicle is fo called from its thape.

Furcatus (from furca a fork). Forked.

Furcella (dim. of furca a fork). The enfiform cartilage is to

named from its fhape.

Furcula (dim. of furca a fork). The fame as Fur cALA,.

Furfur (from H9T® farfarah to break into fmall picees, Heb.)
Bran. Scurf rcfembling bran.

Furfuratio (from furfur bran). A difeafc of the head, in which
it is covered with a fealinefs or fcurf like bran. Alfo a branny
fedimcnt in the urine.

Furfuro sus (from furfur bran). Having fcalcs or fcurf, or a
i fedimcnt refembling bran.

Furia (from furio to enrage, becaufe of the excruciating torments

it oecafions). A zoophite fpecies of infecl, peculiar to the north-

ern parts of Sweden, which fuddenly penetrates into the fleth, and
caufes exquilitc pain.

Furiosus -(from furio to enrage). . A flatulent diforder ; fo called

from the violence of pain attending it.

Furnus (from pE) forn, Arab.) A chemical furnace.

Furor (from furo to be mad). A high degree of madnefs or hy-

iterics in women is called a furor uterinus, when it is attended Avith.

a mod violent irritability of the uterus and pudenda.

Furuxculus (from furo to rage). A boil or bile; named from
the violence of its heat and inflammation before fuppuration.

Alfo a weafel, from fur a thief, becaufe of its rapacity.

Fxjsanus (from fufus a fpindLe). The fpindle-trce; fo called be-

caufe its wood is made into fpindles.

Fusaria. The fame.

Fusiformts (from fufus a ipindlc, and forma alikenefs). In bo-

tany, it is applied to the root, and means tapering downwards
like a fpindle.

X x 2 Flsio
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Fusio (from fundo to pour out). The reduction of folid bodies

into a fluid ftate by the application of heat.

Fusterna (from fujlis a club). The upper part of a fir- tree is to

called, becaufe it is full of knots like a club.

Fusus (a<fpindle). Baftard fafFron ; fo called from its tapering and
fpindle-like fhape.

G.
GA'BBARA (from l3p cabbar, a fepulchre, or *".^3 gabbar. a

man). A mummy ; an embalmed body.

Gabirea (yxt^ix). A pinguinous fpecies of myrrh.

Gjeodes (yiaw^n?, from y«i« earth). A fpecies of thunderftone

found on the furface of the earth.

Gagates (yaycmK, from r<*y*i? a river in Lycia, where it is found)*

Jet or agate-Hone.

GalAc 1a (from yxxx milk). A ftone of a milky colour.

Galactia (yaXaxlia, from yxXx milk). An excefs or overflowing

of the milk in women.
Galactina (yaAcwtW, from yxXot milk). Aliment prepared of

milk.

Galactirrhce'a (y&Koafttgfvm, from yaAa milk, and ^w. to flow).

An excefs or overflowing of the milk. •

Galactites (yaXaxliW, from y«xa milk). See Galacia.
Galactodes (yaXaxIuJn?, from yxhx milk). Milk-warm.

Galactophora (yaAaxIoipoga, from yx\x milk, and pgu to carry)*

Medicines which increafe the milk. The lacteal vefTels are alfo

called duftus galaflophori.

Galactopoieticus (yaAcsxWomliKo?, from yxXcc, milk, and ttohu tcv

make). Having the power of making or converting into milk.

Galactoposia (yaAaxWo<na, from yaXx milk, and WW to drink)..

The curing difeafes by a milk-diet.

Galas-
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Galanga (perhaps its Indian name). A plant growing in China

and the Eaft Indies.

Galanthus (yaAavOo?, from yxXcc milk, and avflo? a flower). The
fnow-drop ; named from its milk-white flower.

Galaractis (yaxa^axjif, from -yceXa milk). The milk-ftone.

Galaxias (yaxagia?, from yaAa milk). A flone of a milky co-

lour.

Galba (from l^n cbalab fatnefs, Heb.) A mite or maggot; fo

called from its fatnefs.

Galbanum (yxxtowYi, from ml 1

?!! chalbanah, Heb.) A concrete

gummy juice of an ever-green plant growing in Syria.

Galbeum (from the emperor Galba, who is faid to have worn
fuch a thing). A medical bracelet worn round the neck.

Galbulus (from galbus yellow). The coneor nut of the cyprefs-*

tree ; fo called from its colour. Alio a natural yellownefs of the

Ikin.

Galea (from yx>^ a cat, of whofe Ikin it was formerly made). A
helmet. In anatomy, the amnios is fo called becaufe it furrounds

the foetus like a helmet. In furgery, it is a bandage for the head.

In botany, it is the upper lip of a labiated flower which refembles

a creft or helmet. A fpecies of head-ach is fo termed when it

furrounds the head like a helmet.

GALEANTHROPJ A (yaA£»s/9gW7n«, from yaAtj a Cat, and ai0£W7ro? a

man). A fort ofmadnefs, in which the patient fancies himfelf

to be a cat.

Galeatus (from galea, a helmet). Shaped like a helmet. A term
in botany.

Galega (yxteyv, from yaA« milk). The herb goat's rue; and
named becaufe it increafes the milk of animals who eat it, par-

ticularly of goats.

Galena (yaAwn ferenity, becaufe it compofes and makes tranquil

the turbulence of difeafe). An ancient name of the theriaca.

Alfo a lead ore in which is fome filver, from yxXetv to fhine.

Galenia (named in honour of Galen the Greek phyflcian). A
plant of the digynia order, and clafs oclandria.

Galenium (yctXnvicv, from yxMvn galena); A cataplafm in the

compolition of which was the galena.

Galeobdulon. See Galeqpsis.

7 Gale-
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?Gale6psis (k»7,w^i?, from ««X&s good, and p^i; virion). The
hedge-nettle ; fo called becaufe it was thought good for the

" light

Galeritia (from gakrus a hat). The herb butterbur; fo called

becaufe its leaves are fhaped like a hat.

Galexias (yxAifcuy.;, from yxXa milk). A fea- lamprey ; fo named
from its colour.

Galiancon {yx7.iayv.wv, from yaAEoja weafel, and ayvMvthc elbow).

Having one arm fhortcr than the other, or fhapcd like the

weafcl.

Galium (y&\w, from yaXamilk, becaufe it coagulates milk). The
herb cheefe-rennet.

Gall.-e (from Galhis the river in Bythinia, from whole banks they

were brought). Galls.

Gallicrista (from galhis a cock, and cr'ifta a creft). Penny-
grafs ; fo named becaufe it refembles a cock's comb.

Gall reus (from Gallia France). An epithet of the venereal dif-

eafc ; becaufe it is pretended to have been brought from France.

Gallina (feem. of galhis a cock). A hen.

Gallinago (dim. of galhis a cock). The woodcock. An emi-

nence within the proftatc gland is called caput galhnaglnh from

its fancied refemblancc to a woodcock's head.

Gallitrichis. Corrupted from Callitrichis or Callitri-
CHUM.

Gallium. See Galium.
Gallus (from yaxxo? caftrated, becaufe this bird was dedicated to

Cybele, whole priefts were all eunuchs; or from galea a helmet,

which its comb in fomc manner rcprefents). A cock. An
eunuch.

Galreda (from galrey, Germ.) Jelly.

Gambocia (from the province Cambog'ia, where it is procured).

Gamboge.
Gamboidea. The fame.

Gamma (from the Greek letter r gamma, which it is like). A
furgical inftrumcnt for cauterifmg a hernia.

Gammarus (pctp-iM^?* from xaux^ce. an arch). The lobfter or

cray-fifh ; fo called from the vaulted form of its fhelL

Oamphele (-yaufnx?!, from ya/A?oj crooked). The jaw. The cheek.

Gan-
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G'angamon (y&yWpuv, from yxyfopm a fifhing-net, which it was

laid lo rcfcmble). The omentum. Alfo that contexture of

nerves about the navel.

Gangites (TxyUrtg, from the river Ganges, where it was found). Jet.

Ganglion {yxyXiov). A knot in the courfe of a nerve. Alfo a

tumour upon the tendon or mufele.

GangRje'na (yizyfoxivz, from y&im to feed upon). A gangrene

or beginning mortification eating away the fiefh.

Garaba (from nil] garabah, Arab). The leprofy or itch.

Garcinia (named in honour of Dr. Garcin, who accurately de-

fcribed it). The mangoflan ; a tree of the Molucca iflands pro-

ducing an exquifite fruit.

Gargale (y<y,gy%\n, from yx^yxXi^u to tickle or ftimulate). Irri-

tation or Simulation.

Gargalismus (yxcyxXicpoc). The fame.

Gargareon (yx^yx^w, from "iyny gargar, Arab, or mru gargurah,

Heb.) The uvula, or glandulous body which hangs down into

the throat.

Gargarismus (yx%yx£i<ry.o!;, from m:TO gargarah to gargle, Heb.).

A gargle ; a warn for the mouth and throat.

Garidella (named in honour of Dr. Garidel). A plant fo called"

by Tournefort, of the order trigynia, and clafs decandria.

Garrottllo (from garottar to bind clofely, Span.) A name of

the cynanche maligna, from its fenfe of ilrangulation> as if the

throat were bound with a cord.

Garum (yocgov, from yx^oq the fifli firfl lb pickled). The liquor in

which fifh is pickled.

Garyophy'llus. See Caryophyllus.
Gas (from gafcht an- eruption of wind, Germ.) Any matter fub-

tilifed by heat into an elaftic aeriform Hate.

Gasella. See Gazella.
Gaster (y«r»ip). The belly. The flomach or the uterus.

GAstricus (yarfHo?, from yamp the flomach). Belonging in any,

manner to the ftomach.

Gastritis (yar^i?, from -yarnp the flomach). An inflammation.

of the ftomach.

Gas_trocele (yxr^mto, from y«r*ip the flomach, and %nh-n a tu-

mour or hernia). A tumour or rupture of the ftomach.

5 Gas-
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Gastrocnemius (yxr^oy.wy.\o<:, from yapip a belly, and xWrjun the

leg), A mufcle forming the belly or thick part of the leg.

Gastrocolicus (yacr^oxoXixof, from yxrnf the ftomach, and xo\ov

the colon). Applied to a vein which proceeds from the ftomach
to the colon.

Gastrod y'nia (yx?(>o3vvix, from yarwp the ftomach, and oSWn pain).

A pain in the ftomach.

Gastroepjploicus (yar^o£7ri7rXoi)to?, from y«r-np the ftomach, and
timrXoov the omentum). Belonging to the ftomach and omentum.

Gastroraphia (yar^ofapia, from yarup the belly, and gxtpv a fu-

ture). A future of the belly or fome of its contents.

Gastrqtomia (y«r(3o1o/jua, from yar«p the belly, and rtpvu to cut).

The operation of cutting open the belly and uterus, as in the

Caefarean operation.

Gaudium (from mn chadah to rejoice). Joy; a pleafant com-
motion of the fpirits.

Gausus (yxva-os). Crooked
5
gibbous.

Gazella (gazel, Ind.) The African goat or antelope.

Geguiomenus (ytyviopwos, from yviou to difmember). Enervated;

weak ; deficient in the ufe of the limbs.

Geisoma (yeuru>t/.a, from yntrov the eaves of a houfe). The promi-

nent parts of the eye-brows, which hang over the eyes like the

eaves of a houfe.

Geison {yn<ro]>). The fame.

Gelasinus (yiXxcwc, from ythau to laugh). An epithet of the

four middle fore-teeth, becaufe they are fhewn in laughter.

Gelasmus (ysXao-jwo?, from ytxxui to laugh). Violent laughter.

Gel ati na (from gelo to congeal). Jelly.

Gelatio (from gelo to freeze). Freezing ; or that rigidity of

body which happens in a catalepfy, as if the perfon were frozen.

Gelidus (from gelid ice, Arab.) Cold; frozen,

Gelos (ytXco?, from yi\xu to laugh). Laughter.

Gelu (from 7^2 gelid, Arab.) Ice; froft.

Gemellus (dim. of geminns double). Double
;
having a fellow.

Geminatus (from geminus a twin). In botany, it fignifies being

double, or having two growing from the fame part.

Geminus (from ytpm to be full). A twin. Whatever has its pair

or fellow.

Gemi-
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Gemitus (from gemd to groan). Groaning : the noife made by

a perfon in pain.

Gemma (quart gemma, from ymxw to generate). A bud. Alfo a.

jewel ; a precious ftonc.

Gemmatio (from gemma a bud). The formation of the buds.

Gemmeus (from gemma a jewel). Tranfparcnt, mining like a gem.
Gemmiparus (from gemma a bud, and pario to produce). Pro-

ducing, bearing buds.

Gemonis (y£
(

awi/i?, from yzpu to be full). The eagle-ftone ; fo

called becaufe it was thought to help women in travail.

Gemursa (from gemo to groan). An excrefcence between the

toes ; fo called from the pain it ocealioncd in walking 1

,

Gen a (from yzwq). The cheek.

Geneias (ysvE-txc, from yavs the cheek). The downy hair which
firft covers the cheek.

Gexeium (ywxov, from ysws the cheek or chin). The chin, and
that part of the face where the beard grows.

Generatio (from genero to beget or conceive). Generation or

conception.

Genesis (yewnf, from ywapet to bring forth, or ymau to beget).

The fame.

Genialis (from gentium the cheek). Belonging to the cheek.

Genicularis (from genu the knee). Jointed. Knotty or bent

at the joints like the knee in fitting.

Geniculates. The fame.

Geniculum (from genu the knee). A knot or joint.

Genioglossus (yfi/aoyAwo-irof, from y£i/«oi/ the chin, and y\w<r<rx the

tongue). A mufcle fo named from its origin in the chin and
its infertion in the tongue.

Geniohyoid-ie'us (yivHovQ&£<x,ic<;, from yevstov the chin, and uo«JVi?

the os hyoides). A mufcle fo called from its origin in the chin

and its infertion in the os hyoides.

Geniopharyng/e'us (yfi/aoa^uyJatof, from ywHw the chin, and

(px^vyt the pharynx). A mufcle fo called from its origin in the

chin .and its infertion in the pharynx.

Genista (from genu a knee). Common broom ; fo called from

the inflection and angularity of its twigs.

Yy Ge-
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Genistella (dim. of gen'ijla broom). A lefTer fpecies of broom,
Genitale (from geno or gig/10 to beget). The privy member.
Genitalium (from gen'itale the privy member). A difeafe of the

genital parts.

Genitura (from gigno to beget). The male feed. Alfo the
privy member.

Genou (from yow the knee). A moveable articulation;, like that

of the knee.

Gensing (Chinefe). A reftorative root brought from China.

Gentiana (from Gentius king of Illyria, who firfl ufed it). The
herb gentian ; bitter-wort.

Gentian ella (dim. of gentiana). A fpecies of gentian.

Genu (from yow, -kx^x to «j yw vtmv3 becaufe by it the body is bent
towards the earth). The knee.

Genuplexio (from genu the knee, and fieSto to bend). The a<5fc

of kneeling.

Genugra (yovvy^x, from yon; tbeki.ee, and xygx aSeizure). The
gout in the knee.

Genus {yzm, from ynvxa to generate). In botany, it means a

clafs or order of plants having the parts of fru6tification alike.

Geodes (ywfas, from yn earth, which it contains). A dry aflrin-

gent ftone. .

Geoffr^'a (named in honour of Dr. Geoffrey). A tree from

which is obtained the cabbage-bark.

Gerandryum (yigxvfyvov, from ye^wv old, and J^u? an oak). A
fpecies of oak living to a great age.

Geranis (<y££«i/i?, from yigxvog a crane). A bandage for a fractured

• clavicle ; fo called becaufe it is fhaped like an extended crane.

Geranites (ys^xv^g, from ysgxvos a crane). A precious ftone, in

colour like a crane's neck.

Geranium (yigxviov, from y^avo? a crane). The herb crane's-bill

;

fo called becaufe its piftil is long like the bill of a crane.

Gerardia (named in honour of Gerard the florift, who firfl de-

fcribed it). A name of the angelica.

Germen (quafi geramen, from gero to bear). A fprout or bud.

Germinatto (from germino to bud forth). The putting forth of

buds or fprouts.

Gero-
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Gerocomia (yegcKopia, from yigwv an aged perfon, and xo^tw to be

concerned about). That part of medicine which regards the re-

gimen and treatment of old age.

Gerontopogon (y^oilo7ruyov, from yzgav an old man, and iruywv

a beard). The herb old man's beard ; fo called becaute its

downy feed, while inclofed in the calyx, refembles the beard of an

aged man.
Gerontoxon (yEf>oflo'£ov, from y^tav an old perfon, and tc£ov a

dart). A fmall ulcer like the head of a dart appearing fomc-

times in the cornea of old pcrfons.

Geropogon. See Gerontopogon.
Gerres (from gerra a trifle, becaufeof its ufelefThefs). A fmall

fifh of the pilchard kind.

Gesneria (named in honour of Gefner the botanift). An Ame-
rican plant, of the order angiofpermia and clafs didynamia.

Gestatto (from gero to carry). Pregnancy, or the time in which
the foetus is carried in the womb.

Gesticulatio (from geflicuhr to dance about). Any agitation

of the limbs by way of exercifc.

Geum (yzov). The herb avens.

Geuma :(yivy.ct, from yivw to tatle). The fenfe of tafHng.

Geusis (y£uo"K). The fame.

Geuza (from nro geuzah, Arab.) A nut. Alfo a gland.

Ghelone (^xuw, from x£Xu? a ihell). The tortoife.

Gibbositas (from gibbus crooked). Crookednefs of the chert or

(pine.

Gibbus (from gsbab k hill, Hcb.) Bunched; crooked. In
botany, it means having both fides convex.

Gi gas (yiya?, from ympxi to be born, and yn the earth). A giant

or man enlarged beyond the comparative bounds of nature. They
were formerly fabled to have fprung from the earth.

Gingiber Ginger. The Indians call it by this

name.

Gingibrachium (from gingiva the gums, and brachium the arm).

A name of the fcurvy, becaufe the gums, arms, and legs are

afFedted with it.

Gingidium (from yty&Swv). Common chervil.

Gingipedium (from gingiva the gums, and pes the foot). A name
Yy 2 of
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of the fcurvy, bccaufe the gums, arms, and legs arc affected

with it.

Gingiva (from gigno to beget, becaufe the teeth areas it were
born in them). The gums.

Ginglymus (from yiyfovpo; a hinge). A fpecies of articulation

refembling the motion of a hinge.

Ginseng (Indian). A fpecies of panax.

Gith (from TOp h{fa, Heb.) Fennel-flower.

Githago (from gith'). A fpecies of cockle or darnel.

Glabella (from glabcr fmooth, becaufe it is without hair). The
fpace between the eye-brows.

Glaber (from 3*73 galab, Heb.) Smooth. In botany, it is ap-

plied to the leaf, and means having a fmooth even furface.

Gladiatus (from gladius a fword). Shaped like a fword.

Gladiolus (dim. of gladius a fword). The herb corn-flag ; fo

named from the fword-like fhape of its leaf.

Glama (from yXx^a). The fordes of the eye.

Glandium (from glans a nut). A fmall carnous tumour like-

a

nut.

Glandosus (from glans a gland). Of the confiftence or fhape of

a gland.

Glandula (dim. of glans a nut). A gland ; fo< called from its

fhape. A fmall excretory vefTel on the furface of fome plants

is fo called.

Glanduliferus (from glandula a gland, and fero to bear).

Bearing glandules or fmall fecretory veflels.

Glandulosus (from glandula a gland). In botany, it is applied

to a leaf, and means having minute glands on the furface.

Glandulosocarneus (from glandula a gland, and caro flefh).

Applied to flefhy excrefcences of a glandulous confiftence or ap-

pearance.

Glanis (yXai/K, from the river Glanis in Hetruria, where it was

caught). A fmall fifh.

Glans (perhaps from p'w halon an oak, Heb.) An acorn; a chef-

nut. Alfo the tip or nut of the penis is fo named from its like-

nefs to an acorn.

Glastum (quafi callaftum, from Callia, who firft ufed it). The
herb woad.

Glau-
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Glaucium (yx«ujtiov, from yAawto? blue or yellow). The yellow

horned poppy ; fo called from its colour.

Glaucoma (yAaaxwpB, from yAawo? blue). A difeafe of the eye,

where the cryftalline humour is become of a blue or fea-green

colour.

Glaucophy'llus (yX«uM<puxxofr from yXctmoq blue, and <pv\\ov a

leaf). Having leaves of an azure or fea-green colour.

Glaucosis (yXaixwri?). The fame as Glaucoma.
Glaucus (from yAauxo? of a fea-green colour). A fifh fo named

from its colour.

Glaux (yA«-j£, from yXccmoq fea-green). The liquorice vetch ; fo

called from its colour.

G Licehon (from ytoyuv)* Pennyroyal.

Glechonites ^yhifyuvftw, from yxn^uv pennyroyal). Wine im-
pregnated with penny-royal.

Glene (from yAwn the pupil or foeket of the eye). A flight ca-

vity in a bone which receives another in articulation.

Glenoides (yXwoftJiif, from yMm the foeket of the eye, and «0V
a likenefs). Any cavity like the foeket of the eye.

Gleucinum (yAEwoi/ov, from yAsuxo? mufl). An ointment in the

preparation of which was muft.

Gleucus (yXsv%o<;, from yAuxu? fweet). Muft, or any fweet wine.

Gleuxis (yAfu^i?, from yAuxu? fweet). A fweet wine.

Glis (from glifco to grow fat). The dormoufe ; fo called becaufe

it is always found fat. Alfo a thiftle, from yAia glue, becaufe of
its property of flicking to whatever it touches.

Glischrasma (yAKr^fao-fAK, from yAicr^^aivcj to become glutinous).

Lentor. Vifcofity.

Glischrocolos (yAio-^otoAoj, from yAic-^oo? vifcid, and yoM the

bile). An epithet for bilious vifcid excrements.

Glischrodes (ytovyguiSnfj from yMr/^og vifcid). Vifcid
;

glu-

tinous.

Glischrus (yAj<r^oc). The fame.

Globosus (from globus a globe). Globular, round. In botany,

it is applied to the root.

Globularia (from globus a globe). The French daily ; fo called

from the fhape of its flower.

Globus (quafi glomus, from gal6m, Heb.) A globe. A round
ball
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ball which feems to afcend from the flomach into the throat in

by ftcrical diforders is called the globus Jjyjicricus.

Glochidion (yXuyjSiov, from ytMfcK the point of a fpcar). A
plant of the order fyngenefia, and clafs monoecia; lb named
from its pointed fhape.

Glociiis (yA^if the point of a fpear). The point of the pubes
of plants.

Glomeratus (from glower a clue of thread). In botany, it means
growing together in a globular form.

Glossa (from yAwo-o-a). The tongue.

GLOSSAGRA (yXutrtrxy^x, from yXuwx the tongue, and xyox a feiz-

ure). A rheumatic pain of the tongue.

Glossocatochus (yAwo-a-oKfclo'xof, from yxua-crx the tongue, and k«W*
todeprefs). Aninftruinent for prefling down the tongue. Afpatula.

Glossocele (yXw<rowXv\, from yxu<r<rx the tongue, and *.v\M a tu-

mour). An extruflon of the tongue with fvvelling.

GLOSSOCOMION (•yXwtrtroiop.ioi^, from yXwvx the tongue, and Kopec*

to guard). This word literally means a cafe for the tongue of

a hautboy ; and by metaphor a cafe for a fractured limb.

Glossotstra (y\wa-07ri\gx, from yXu<r<rx the tongue, and irfyx a

Hone). A precious ftone fliaped like a tongue.

GLOSSOPHARYNGiE'us (yXoo<r<ro(px%vy{xH)c, from yXu<r<rx the tongue,

and <p*§uy£ the pharynx). A mufcle named from its origin in

the tongue and its infertion in the pharynx.

Glossostaphylinus (yXuworoctpvXivoi;, from yXutrtroc the tongue,

and rx<pvXivos the ftaphylinus). A mufcle fixed in the tongue and

terminating in the ftaphylinus.

Glotta (yxurlx).. The tongue.

Glottis (yxurln, from yXunlx the tongue). The narrow tongue

or flip at the upper end of the afpera arteria. Alfo the great plo-

ver ; fo named from the length of his tongue.

Gluma (from glubo to fkin). Hufk or chaff.

Glumos.us (from gluma chaff). In botany, it is applied to an

aggregate flower whofe bafe is provided with a common gluma

or hulk.

Gluteus (yXaruiog, from yAa-ro? the buttocks). Belonging to the

buttocks. The name of fome mufcles which compofe the flefhy

part of the buttocks.

6 Glu-
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Gluten (quafi gehtten, from gelo to congeal). Glue. Lcntor.

Gllttia (yXsTta, from yAa-ro? the buttocks). The two protube-

rances in the brain, which for their fuppoied likenefs are called

its buttocks.

Glutinatio (from glulino to glue together). The glueing or

joining together parts feparated by violence.

Glutinositas (from gluten glue). The vilcid fubftancc upon the

furface of certain plants.

Gluttupatens (from gluttus the throat, and pateo to extend).

An epithet of the llomach, which is an cxtenfion of the throat.

Glutus (yXsro?, from yxow filthy). The buttocks-.

Glycasma (yXvy.xa-px, from yAuxu? fwect). A fweet medicated wine.

Glycine {yXwm, from yxwvs fweet, becaufe of the fwectnefs of

its juice). The liquorice-vetch or wild liquorice.

Glycy'chymus (yXvxvyyfjt.Gi; , from yXwj? fweet, and ^upo? chyle).

Applied to one whofe chyle is fweet.

Glycymerides (yXvxvp^Bs , from yxwvs fweet). A fort of cockle

;

fo called from its delicacy.

Glycypicrum (yXvAvn-ixgov, from yAuxu? fweet, and mxgog bitter).

The woody nightfliade ; fo called from its bitterifh fweet tafte.

Glycyrrhiza (yxwv^i^x, from yXvaw; fweet, and gi£x a root).

Liquorice. The fweet root.

GLYCYSANCON {yXvKvva.yy.ov, from yXvxvs fweet, and xyy.uv the

elbow). A fpecies of fouthernwood ; lb called from its fweetith

tafte, and its inflections or elbows at the joints.

Gmelina (named in honour of Dr. Gmelin). A plant of the

order angioipcrmia, and clafs didynamia.

Gnaphalium (ywtpuxiov, from yvxqxXov cotton). The herb cotton-

weed ; fo named from its foft downy furface.

Gnaphalodes (yvxyxXuivs, from yvxtpxXov cotton). A fpecies of
cotton-weed.

Gnapiialum (yvxtpxXov, from yvxtptw to weave). A kind of flax

ufed by weavers.

Gnaphalus (yi/xipxXot;, from yvxtpxXov cotton). A fmall bird; fo

called from the foftnefs of its feathers.

Gnaphus (ywQos, from, yvxirlu to vellicate or fcour as fullers do
cloth). The teazel ; fo called becaufe it is ufed by fullers to^

cleanfe cloth.

Gxa-
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Gnathus (yvaOo;, from yvxu-jrlu to bend). The jaws or jaw-bones?
fo called from their curvature. Alfo the cheek,

Gnidia (xm$t&s from C?iidus, the ifiand whence they come).
Cnidia-n berries. Alfo the plant which bears them.

Gob 10 (xutnr, from ni3 -goba, Heb.) The gudgeon.
Gomphiasis (<yop<pia.<ri<;, from yopipcf a nail). A difeafe of the

teeth, when they are loofened from the fockcts like nails drawn
out of wood.

Gomphiasmtjs (yo^iao-jwoc). The fame.

Go.MPHiot (yoppoi, from yeucm a nail). The molares are fo called

becaufe they are as nails driven into their fockets.

(jomphoma (yc[M$uy.cc, from yoy.tpoi; a nail). A ipecies of articula-

tion which refembles a nail driven in, of which the teeth in their

fockets are an inllance.

Gomphosis (yoppw<nf). The fame.

Gonagra (yoyayga, from <yom the knee, and xy^x afeizurc). The
gout in the knee.

Gone (yo\>%, from yivopxi to beget). The feed.

Gongrona (yoyfyuvx, from ycy^oj -a hard knot). A round hard

tumour.

Gongrus (yoyfoo?). The conger.

Gongy'lion (yoytoXiov, from yoyhxoq round). A pill.

Gonoides (yovoetfas, from yaw the feed, and etSo; a likenefs). Re-
fembling femen or feed ;

applied to the excrements, and the

depofit in urine.

Gonorrhoea (yovo^oix, from yow the feed, and to flow). An
involuntary discharge of the femrtial fluid. This word is now
improperly applied to the difcharge of a whitifh fluid from the

urethra in confequence of a venereal taint.

Gonyalgia {yonxXyix, from yow the knee, and xhyoq pain). A
gouty pain in the knee.

Gorgonias (yogyovixs, fo called, becaufe as foon as it is taken from

the fea it hardens into ftone, as they were faid to do who looked

upon the Gorgons). Coral.

Gossampinus (yo<nrapni/o?, from yownrwv cotton). A tree in the

Eaft Indies which produces a kind of wool or cotton.

Gossipium (yoa-o-iTJ-icv, from go-trie, whence gottipum, JEgypt.)

Cotton.
Goud-
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Goudboom (from goud'gCUd, and hoom a "tree, Dutch). The gold-

tree, a native of the Hottentots' country ; To called from the

bright yellow colour of its wood.
Gracilis (from gracdefco to become finall). A name of lbme

mufcles from their thin (lender fhape.

GraCus (named from an imitation of its cry). The jay.

Graculus. The fame.

Gk ad ati o (from 'gnulus a progreffion). In chemiftry, it is the

gradual exaltation of the qualities of metals.

G-^ amen (quali gradimen, from gradior to creep along). Grafs;

fo called from the extenfion of its roots.

Gramme (from yp^ur, a line). The iris of the eye is lb called

from its linear appearance. .

Gkan ad illa (dim. of granado a pomegranate, Span.) The
paifion flower ; lb called becaufe at the top of the flower there

arc points like the grains of a pomegranate.

Granatum (from granum a grain, becaufe it is full of feed).

The pomegranate,
i Grandebal^e (diel. quod in grahdioribus atate nafcantur, becaufe

they appear in thofe who arc advanced in years). The hairs under
the armpits.

Gran do (dicl. quod fimililud'inem granorwn babeaf, becaufe it. is

in fhape and lice like a grain -of feed). Hail. A moveable

tumour on the margin of the eye-lid is fo called from its Iikc-

nefs to a hailftone,

Granulatio (from granum a grain). In chemillry, it is there-,

duclion of metals into finall grains. In furgery, it is the railing

of the flelhy parts of ulcers in fmall prominent particles.

Granulatus (from granum a grain). In botany, it is applied to

the root, and means confifting of many little knobs attached by
fmall firings.

Granum (from p3 garan corn, Heb.) Any fmall feed or berry.

The fmalleft apothecaries weight ; fo called becaufe it mould be
not more heavy than a moderate grain of corn.

-Graphioides (y^xepionh*;, from y^pi? a pencil, and eJoja likenefs).

Applied to a fmall bone of the fcull which projects out, and is

fhaped like a pencil.

Z z Gra-
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Graphiscus (y^apio-y.o?, from ygxyis a ftyle- or dart). An inftru-

merit to extract darts with.

Graphoides (ygctpoxfog). A mufcle fo named becaufe it origin-

ates from the graphioid procefs.

Grastis (yf«r»?, from y^xu to eat). Grain of any kind.

Gratia Dei (the grace of God). A name given to fome herbs

from their fuppofed admirable qualities.

Gratiola (dim. of gratia). The herb water-hyffbp ; fo named
for the fame reafon.

Gravatio (from gravo to burthen). A carus or heavy lethargic

drowfinefs.

Gravativus (from gravo to load). Applied to any pain attended

with a fenfe of weight.

Graved o (from gravis heavy). A pain in the head with a fenfe

of heavincfs. A cold.

Graviditas (from gravidor to be great with child). Pregnancy.

Alfo an extraordinary diftenfion of the abdomen.
Grenette (dim. of grain corn, French). Worm-feed.
Gressura (from gredior to proceed). The part which goes from,

the pudendum to the anus.

Grillus (yjuAXoj, from yguMu£« to ehirp). The corn-cricket,

named from its noife.

Griphomenus (ypqioptvoi, from ypfos a net, becaufe it furrounds

the body as with a net). Applied to pains which furround the

body at the loins.

Grossularia (dim. ofgroffus an unripe fig). The goofeberry or

goofeberry-bufh ; named becaufe its fruit refembles a half-ripe

H'
Grossus (from T2T0 garas, Heb.) An unripe fig.

Grumus (from D~i3 garam a clot, Hcb.) A concreted clot of

blood or any other fubftance.

Grus (ysgow, from ]Yti geron, Heb.) The crane.

Gry'llus (yguxxoi). See Grillus.
Gry'phius (y^uTiioc, from y^uTroco to incurvate). An inftrument

bent like a griffin's talons for extracting a mole from the uterus.

Gryposis (y£V7iwi;, from y^mou to incurvate). An incurvation

of the nails.

Gryps
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Gryps (y^, from ygowos crooked). The griffin ; o called from

its crooked beak and talons.

Guaiacum (guayacan, Indian). Pockwood ; lignum vitas.

Gula (from yuopxi to talte, or rather from jfty ghalah> Heb.)
The throat.

Gumma (from gummi gum). A foft tumour, fo called from the

refemblanee of its contents to gums.
Gummi (*opp,i9 from yox tfamab, pronounced ghamah> Arab.)

Gum. A concrete vegetable juice.

Gummositas (from gummi gum). Gummincfs.
Gummosus (from gummi gum). Compofed of gums, or of the

confidence of gum.
Gunalgia (ymxXyiftj from yavis the knee, and «Xyo? pain). The

gout in the knee.

Gundelia (named from Dr. Gundelfheimer, who found it in his

travels). An American plant.

Gurgeatio (from gurges a ftream of water). The fweating fick-

nefs is fo named from the profufion of moifture, which runs from
the body in ftreams.

Gurgulio (yxyupuv, from ni]13 gargarah the throat, Heb.) The
uvula, the throat. Alfo the weevil, becaufe it appears to be all

throat.

Gustatorius (from gujlo to tafte). Belonging to the organsof tafte.

GtfSTUs (y£u<ri?, from ywopxi to tafie). The fenfe of tafte.

Gutta (x^ij from XJ& to pour out). A drop. The apoplexy was
fo named, from a notion that it was caufed by a drop of blood

falling from the brain upon the heart. Some difeafes are fo

named which refemblc drops of any thing, as gutta rojacea the

rofy drop or pimple upon the face of hard drinkers.

Guttalis. Improperly ufed for Gutturiformis.
Guttatim (from gutta a drop). Drop by drop.

Gutteta (from goutte the cramp), The cramp. A convulsion

or epilepiy.

Guttur (x^r.p, from ypu to pour out). The throat.

Guttur alis (from guttur the throat). Belonging to, or pro-

ceeding from, the throat or trachea.

Gutturiformis (from guttur the throat, and forma a likenefs).

Shaped like a funnej.
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Gutturinus. Shaped like a funnel-

Guium (from yuiov). A limb.

Gymnastia (yuparia, from yupa^w to exercife). The preferving-

the body in health by means of exercife.

Gymnospermus (yuju,i/o<T7rs§jw.o?, from yupo? naked, and. vttt^a. feed).

Bearing naked feeds..

Gyn^'cia (yuvaix«a, from ywn a woman). The menftrual dis-

charge, or the lochia.

Gyn^'cium (yvvxmaov, from yum a woman). The pudendum mu-
liebre.

Gynecomania (ywcci-A.vy.avix, from ywy a woman, and yxnx mad-
nefs). That fpecies of infanity which arifes from love.

Gyn/ecomastum (yuvctixopxrov, from yvm a woman, and ^«ro? a-'

breaft). An enormous increafe of the breafts of women.
G YXiECOMASTUs (yui/a::«ju.aro?, from yuvn a woman, and jtA«rof a

breaft). Applied to a man whofe breafts are large like a woman's.

Gyn^comy'stax (ywouy.ofjt.vroi.%, from yvr/i a woman, and y.vrx'% a<

beard). The hair on the female pudenda..

Gynandria (ywxvfaux,, from yum a woman, and ovup a man). A
clafs of plants fo called becaufe they confift of hermaphrodite

plants, whofe chives grow either upon the fhaft, or on an elon-

gated receptaculum refembling a fhaft.

Gynanthropos (yui/a^w7ro?, from ywn a woman, and «i/0^w7ro? a

man). That fpecies of hermaphrodite which partakes more of

the female than the male.

Gynecanthe (ywwa>9n, from ywn a woman* and axavGa a thorn).

Black briony ; to called from its being fuppofed to be the female

briony, and from its pricklinefs.

Gypsophy'tum (yv^o<pv%v,. from yv^oc lime, and pJU a herb). The
herb great faxifrage ; named becaufe it was fuppofed to diflblve

ftones in the bladder.

Gy'psum- (yi4^, from D23 gebes, Arab.) Lime. Platter.

Gy'rinus (yu^ii/o?, from yu^oj a round body). A tadpole; fo called

becaufe it is firft a round ball, from which by degrees fhoot out.

the tail and legs..

HAB^'NA
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HABiE'NA (a bridle). A bandage for keeping the lips of

wounds together, and made in the form of a bridle.

Habitus (from habeo to pofTcfs). The habit or conftitution. In

botany, it is the external appearance of a plant.

Hadrosph/e'rum (a<Jfo<r<pai§oi/, from cc^o; full, and fffai^a a fphere).

A kind of fpikenard ; fo called from the fullnefs and fhape of its

leaf.

YLm'ma (atpa, from ai8w to burn ; becaufe of its heat). Blood.

H;emag6ga (xifjt-xyuyx., from ai/xo. blood, and ayia to bring off).

Medicines which promote the menftrual and haemorrhoidal dif-

charges.

H/EMALOPIA {oapothwriot, from atjwa blood, and C7r1&jw,ai fo fee). A
difeafe of the eyes, in which all things appear of a red colour.

Hae'malops (aijaaAw\]y, from ai^wa blood, and en}/ the face). A red'

or livid mark in the face or eye. A blood-mot eye.

Hjemataporia («»jiAal«7ro^a, from uipa blood, and -rropiu to pats

away). A wailing of the body from poverty of blood.

HiEMANTES («ifA«i/1-/ifj from uiy.ee blood). A piecious Hone of a

blood colour.

HemanThus (*ijwai/0o?, from a ijwa blood, and ea>hi a flower). The
blood-flower ; fo called from its colour.

Hjematemesis («i/ji.a1fju,£crif, from aijua blood, and cptu to vomit).

A vomiting of blood.

Haematites (a^oMr?, from oay.x blood). The blood-ftone; fo

named from its property of (topping blood.

HiEMATiTiNus (aip.oliW;, from «if*ac]i7»i? the blood-ftone). An epi-

thet of a collyrium in which was the blood-ftone.-

Hematocele (aijt/.aJox*)X*i, from aipa blood, and ycnM atumoui),.

A tumour occafioned by a collection of blood in the tunica vagi-

nalis of the fcrotum. An aneurifm is alfo fo named.
HiEMATOCHYsis (aifAoIo^vffi?, from atpa. blood, and %tu *° Pour

out). A haemorrhage or flux of blood,

Hj&-
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H^matodes (aip-ara^?, from oupot. blood). A fpecies of geranium;

fo called from the red colour of its flowers.

IL-EMATOMPHALOCELE (aip.aTOjuipaXox.nAr, from aip.a blood, oppaAof

the navel, and wto a tumour). A tumour in the navel when it

is di (Tended with blood.

H.EMATOPEDESIS (aip,aT07ry,JVim?, from aipa blood, and T'Jzu) to

leap). The leaping of the blood from a wounded artery.

H;EMATOPHLCEBCe'sTASIS (aip.a1o?Aoi£oirao-ir, from aipa blood, (pXi^i

a vein, and s=a<ri? ftation). A fuppreflion of the current of blood

in the veins : a fwelling of the vein by rcafon of fuch ftoppage.

H/Ematosis (ai^aluo-i?, from uipx blood). An haemorrhage or flux

of blood.

H/EMAtoxylum (aipalo^uXov, from aipa blood, or euptfof bloody,

and guXov wood). Logwood ; fo called from its red colour.

Hematuria (aipala^a, from «ip«1oj bloody, and xoov urine).

Bloody urine.

H/EMOCERCHNUS {c/Ay.ov.iPyyoz, from aijw.a blood, and y.^yyoi noifc).

Blood brought up from the fauces with a rattling noiie.

H.emoderum (aipJff ov, from ai,«.a blood, and ftp( the fkin). A
fpecies of broom y fo named becaufe it is ufed to tan fkins of a

red colour.

H^modia (aijuwJia, from cuwofei to ftupefy). A painful flupor of

the teeth caufed by acrid fubflances touching them.

H.emoptoe (aip.oTrlo^i, from acipa blood, and vim to fpit up). A
fpitting of blood,

HjEMOPTY'lCUS (aipoTrluDCoj, from aipa blood, and 7r1uw to fpit up).

One who difcharges blood from the mouth.

H/EMOPTYSIS (aip-OTrluo-K, from aipa blood, and 7t%(j) to fpit up).

A fpitting of blood.

HjEMorrhagia (aipo^ayia, from aipa blood, and %fiywp.i to break

out). A flux of blood from any part.

H^emorriioidalis (from bamorrhois the piles). Produced by the

piles, or belonging to the feat of the piles.

HiEMORRHoiDES (aipo^ojoV). The fame as H^emorrhois.
H/e'morriiois (ai/Ao^oi?, from blood, and to flow). The

piles ; a difcharge of blood from the lower part of the reclum.

H.e'morrhus («»poggafj from blood, and ge« to flow). A
9 targe
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large vein which when opened difcharges blood copiotifly, Alfo

a venomous ferpent whofe bite caufes a great efflux of blood.

HAEMOSTASIA (aipor«(r»e£, from aijua blood, and ipip to ftand). A
ftagnation of blood.

H/EMOSTatica (atp.or«1i>c«, from Kipa. blood, and raw to flop).

Styptics. Medicines which flop haemorrhages.

H/e'resis (ai££<n?, from »^£u to take away). The fcparating and
removing a difeafed part from the found ones.

Hagiospermum (xyiocnrigpov, from ayioj holy, and a-TTF^x feed).

Worm-feed ; fo called from its reputed virtues.

Hagioxylum (ay»o£uXoi<, from ayio? holy, and fyxou wood). A
name of the guaiacum, becaufe of its medical virtues.

Haimachates (oupixxtzlns, from aijwa blood, and u,yj>M; the agate).

A fpecies of agate Done of a blood colour.

Halatium {kX&Im, from ax? fait). A clytler compofed chiefly of

fait.

Halchemia {so^imkj from ax? fait, and yea to pour out). The
art of filling falts.

Halcyon (a?xuwv, from ax? the fea, and xu« to bring forth). The
king's fiflier, a bird fo called becaufe it lays its eggs in the fea.

Halcyonium (aXxuunoi/, from aAxuw* the king's filher; becaufe it

is faid they build their nefts with it). The fpume or froth of the

fea.

Halelae'um («X£X«ioi/, from ton fait, and shxioit oil). A medicine

compofed of fait and oil.

Hal/e'etus (aXaiflofj from «x? the fea, and utloq an eagle). The
fca-hawk or eagle.

Halicacabus (aXixanaSo?, from aXg the fea, and xaxaSo? night-

fhade). The red nightfhade ; fo called becaufe it grows on the

banks of the fea.

Halimus (aXijwof, from ax? the fea, becaufe of its faltifh tafte, or

from nn^n malha, Arab.) Sea purflane.

Halinitrum (»>mh1oov, from ax? the fea, and nitre). Nitre,

or rather rock-falt.

Halifhloius (aXKpxoio?, from «x? fait, and <pXo»o« bark). A tree

with an exceedingly bitter bark.

Halitus (from balito to breathe out). Vapour,

Hal-
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Hallelujah (from tv-thn hilkhi jah praife ye the Lord, Hcb.)
A herb fo called from its good ufes.

HallucinAtio (from hallucimr to err). A depraved or errone-

ous imagination.

Hallus (aAXof'j from xXXopxi to leap on). The great toe; fo

named becaufc it ufually lies on the next.

Halm a Bom xM fait). Brine.

Halmades (ct>,^cJr,c, from fiXfix brine). Olives; fo named be-

caufe they are prcferved in brine.

Halmikis (xXfjufiti, from ax? the fea). Wild colcwort ; fo named
becaufe it grows on the banks of the fea.

HalmyraX (asApj£i*f;j from ax? fait). A fort of falt-petre.

Halmyrodes (ccXfxv^ng, from isa^c; faltcd). Applied to the

humours, it means acrimonious. It is alfo an epithet of fevers

which communicate fuch an itching fenfation as is perceived

from handling; fait fubflances.

Haeo (xXuv, from «awj an area or circle). The areola round the

nipples.

Halosachne (xXoirayyvi, from xXi the fea, and ayyn froth). The
froth or fpume of the fea.

Halosanthos (aXwx^oc, from «x? the fea, and ai/9of a flower).

The fame.

HAMALGAMA (a.(J.xXya.y.o<). See AMALGAMA.
Hamma (xpy-x, -from gsttIu to connect). A node or knot
Hamulus (dim. of hamus a hook). Adittlc hook for any chi-

rurgical purpofe.

Hamus (ap-p-a, from xt/Iu to connect). The lame.

Handa l (^lYl handal, Arab.) The bitter apple.

Haplotomia (a7rXo]opa, frora «7rAof gentle, and repvuto cut). A
flight incilion.

Kapsicoria (afyutQpet, from 06\piK&
f
0 ^ faftidious). A loathing of food.

Hapsis (xtys, from air% to connect). The fenfe of touching.

Harmala (from 'pnin harmed, Arab.) Allyrian wild rue.

Harmon ia (xo^ovnx,, from xgu to fit together). A fort of articu-

lation when two bones lie a little over each other.

JIarmos (x?fjt.oc, from o^w to fit). The fpace betwreen the teeth

which is filled up by the gums.
Har-
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Harpaga (x^xyx, from x^xZp to feize). Amber ; fo called from

its magnetic quality.

Harpax (x^n-xZ). The lame.

Harundo. See Arundo.
Hastat us (from bafta a fpear). In botany, it is applied to a leaf

which refembles the head of a halbert.

Hastella (dim. of bafta a fpear). A fplint ufed in a fracture.

Haud (from Tiy baud wood, Arab.) The agallocum.

Haustus (from baurio to fwallovv down). A draught.

Haver us (from Haver, who firft difcovered them). The fino-

vial glands are called Haverl glandula.

Hebdomadarius (from ith^xs, a week). Applied to fevers which
return every feven days, or whofe crifis is on the feventh day.

Hebe (n&i, from nixu to grow ripe). The hairs on the pubes, the

part on which they grow, or the age at which they appear.

Hebes (from 7]2V bebab, Heb.) Dull, heavy, flow in human
faculties.

Hebiscus. See Hibiscus.
Hecatontophy'llum (ix.x1ovlo<pv\\ov, from txxlov a hundred, and

(puAAoi/ a leaf). A fpecies of rofe fo called from its numerous
leaves.

Hecticus (tvtlxof, from 4jt? the habit). An epithet for that fpecies

of fever which accompanies a phthytis.

He d era (from bareo to ftick, becaufe it attaches itfelf to trees

and oFd walls). The ivy-tree.

Hederula (dim. of bedera ivy). A final 1 fpecies of ivv.

Hedra (ifyx, from £pyx\, to fit). The anus, or that part of the

body upon which we lit. Alfo the feat of an abfeefs.

Hedricus (iS^'aos, from sS^x the anus). Appropriated to the cure

of clifcafes in the anus.

Hedycrum (nSvxgov, from -/iJu? fweet). A fweet troch.

Hedyosmus (neW^o?, from wJu? fweet, and o<rpi fmell). Mint;
fo called from its fweet fmell.

Hedy'pnois (h^otoi?, from nJu? fweet, and 7mw to breathe). Suc-
cory or endive ; fo called becaufe it makes the breath fweet.

Hedy'sarum (yi^Lo-a^ov, from n<5u? fweet, and x^ov the arum). The
French honeyfuckle ; named from its fweet fmell.

Hedy'sma (n$v<rpx> from nJu? fweet). Any fweet confect.

3 A Hel-
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Helcoma {iXvMu.a, from £X>coj an ulcer). An exulceration.

Hf.lcosis (eXxwo-j?). The fame.

Helctica (eXxIuu*, from eXxm to draw). EpifpafHcs: medicines
which draw the humours to one point.

Helcy'drium (eXjcu^ioi/, from sXxoi an ulcer, and water). A
moift ulcerous puftule.

Helcy'ster. (sxiurup, from sXxw to draw). An inftrument for ex-

trading the foetus.

Heleagnus (sXiayvoss from eXcs a fen). A fpecies ofDutch myrtle

;

named from its being a native of fenny places.

Heleni astrum (from helenlwn elecampane). A fort of baftard

elecampane.

Helenium (sXtviov, from Helene the ifland where they grew). The
herb elecampane.

Heleoselinum (iXsocrtXivov, from eXo? a fen, and cexivov purflane);.

A fpecies of purflane growing in marfhy places.

Helianthemus (jiXiKi/GsfAo?, from tia to; the fun, and avOo? a flower).

The potatoe, or funflower ; named becaufe it turns its flower

towards the fun.

Helianthus (nXiavSo?). The fame.

Helice (eXixh, from sxkto-w to revolve). A fpecies of willow ; fa

called becaufe it is ufed like cord to make ligatures with.

Helicalis (from sAig the outer border of the car). A mufcle

which acls upon the cartilage of the ear.

Helichry'sum (rAi^wroi/, from 7)Xio? the fun, and x?'J<r^ gold).

Goldilocks ; fo named from the fplendour and yellow colour of
the flowers.

Heliochry'sum (*i7uo%gu(rov). The fame.

Helioscopium (r\\ioa-xoTTiov, from nXto; the fun, and <rx£7r1w to behold).

Sun-fpurgc ; named becaufe it turns its flower towards the fun.

Helioselinum (tXioa-iXnov) . See Heleoselinum.
Heliosis (nXiw<n?, from -/ixio? the fun). Infolation, or heating the

body by the fun.

Heliotropium (nMolgQTTiov, from nXio? the fun, and t^ttw to turn).

The herb turnfole ; named becaufe it turns its flower towards

the fun.

Helitis (nx»1»?, from uXo? a nail). The fquamma of brafs ; to

called becaufe it was ufed to be beaten off nails and pins.

Helix
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Helix (gfyg, from «xu to turn about). The outward circle of

the car.

Hellebor astrum {from iKhiZo^ hellebore). Wild black hel-

lebore.-

Helleboroides (iXXeZagoHfac, from thXttogos hellebore, and a

likenefs). A fpecies of aconitum refembling hellebore.

Helleborus (zXteZogoc, -kol^x to r>i (3o^a «a«v, becaufe it deflroys if

eaten). Hellebore.

Helminthagoga (fXpivOaywya, from £Ajw,iK a worm, and xyu> to

drive out). Medicines which deftroy and expel worms.

Helminth es (eA^ii/Oj?, from «Aw to roll about). Worms; fo called

from their continual twirling and coiling.

Helminthica {ik^iAkx, from iXy.w a worm). Medicines which
deftroy worms.

Helminthobotane (£Xf/.i^OogJI«i/-/i, from sApus a worm, and pdlam a

herb). Rue; fo called becaufe itdeftroys worms in the interlines.

He lodes (sAwfe, from zXo; a inarfh). An epithet of fevers gene-
rated from marfh miafma.

Helosis (nxwo-if, from «Aw to turn). An everfion or turning up
of the eyelids.

Helxine (sA^ti/n, from eAkw to draw). Pellitory of the wall ; fo

called becaufe it flicks to whatever touches it.

Hemalopia. Corruptly written for H;emalopia.
Hemeralopia (np-^aAw7na, from -n^oc. a day, and 07r1w to fee). A

defe6l of the fight, which confifts in being able to fee in the day

time, but not in the evening.

Hemeralops (iifA^KAco^, from r.^x the day, and uty the eye).

One afflicted with this defect.

Hemeresius (upgwnof, from yptgx a day). Daily ; returning

every day.

Hemeris (n/*sg»?, from npg* a day). A fimple fever of one day's

continuance."

Hemerobius (>i|X£^ogiof, from^np^a a day, and |3io« to live). A
worm or fly that lives but one day.

Hemerocallis (njU^oxaAAt?, from rtfMPx a day, and kosAAo? beauti-

ful). The day-lily ; fo called becaufe its flowers perilh in one
day, or becaufe its flower is open in the day-time, but fhut at

night,

3 A 2 Heme-
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Hemerocce'tis (rp£«MtTi?j from the day, and >co*?« a bed) r

A fifh faid to flcep in the day-time, and to be ravenous in the
night.

Hemiandrus (r.pioivfyoc, from npuru; half, and «v«p a man). An
hermaphrodite.

Hemianthropos (tjjwia^wTro?, from ry>»<ru? half, and av8^7roj a man).
The lame.

Hemicer aunus (npixf^awo?, from h^io-'j? half, and xa^w to cut). A
bandage for the back and breaft ; fo named becaufe it was cut

half way down.
Hemic on gium (YipixoyUov, from ^lauj half, and noyLov a gallon).

Half a gallon.

Hemi crania (n^iit^avia, from np<ru? half, and n^xvuv the fcull).

A pain on one fide of the head.

Hemidrachmum (n^i^a^oi/, from a/ajo-uj half, and S^x^n a

drachm). Half a drachm.

Hemina (ny-ivoif from np.i<ru? half). A pint ; half a quart.

Hemiobolum (ypioZoXov, from •n
l

ouo-u? half, and gSoao? an obolus).

Half an obolus, or the twelfth part of a drachm.

Hemionis (*ipo?i$, from n^ioi/oj a mule). Mule's dung.

Hemionitis (njonoi/tji?, from «po>bj a mule). Mule's fern ; fo

called becaufe like the mule it is fterile.

Hemionium (ypioviov, from npcwoj a mule). A name of the herb

fpleen-wort, becaufe it is faid to make women barren like the

mule, if eaten.

Hemionus (-/ipoi/o?, from n^itrvg half, and ovc; an afs). The mule,

an animal engendered between an afs and a marc.

Hemipagia (*i/iAj7r«yi«j from ny.Krig half, and Trayioj fixed). A fixed

pain on one fide of the head.

Hemipeptus (jiju,t7T£7r1o?, from ripo-us half, and -n-zTrju to concoct).

Half concocted ; half boiled.

Hemiplegia (ypnrXnyta, from »/*Kru? half, and ^Awto-m to ftrike).

A paralytic affection of one fide of the body.

Hemiplexia (nfj.iTr\y£i<x.). The fame.

Hemirhombium (ypigofjt&tov, from n^uru? half, and gop&u to revolve).

A bandage which goes half way round the part to which it is

fixed.

Hemisph^ricus (njtAKr<f>«i£ixo?, from nperuj half, and utpai^a, a fphere).
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Of the figure of half a fphere. In botany, it is applied to the

calyx.

Hemitomon (-^tlc^ov,, from npo-jj half, and ts^vu to cut). A ban-

dage cut half way down.

Hemitrit^e'us (j^n^ilaioc, from up™? half, and rgiWo? third). Se-

mitertian. It is applied to that kind of fever which confifts of

an intermitting tertian and a continual quotidian.

Hemiungium (ups-yW, from ypurv; half, and nyUx an ounce).

Half an ounce.

Henophy'llum (svctpvwov, from a?, w one, and <p\>x\ov a leaf ). A
herb confifting of one blade.

Henosis (wuiri;, from tvow to unite). Union.

Hepalalgia (u7r«A«xyii», from riTrKp the liver, and pain). A
pain in the liver or its region.

Hepar (wn-xp, probably from "QD chebar gall, Heb.) The liver.

Hepatarius from hepar the liver). Belonging to the liver.

Hepaterus (vtoIe^o?, from wap the liver). Applied to a fpecies

of dyfentery, where pieces of dark-coloured fiefh are difcharged

refembling bits of the liver.

Hepatica (viraliY.x, from n?rap the liver). Medicines appropriated

to difeafes of the liver. Alfo the herb liverwort ; fo called be-
caufe it was thought to be ufeful in diforders of the liver.

Hepaticus (*i7ra.1»to?, from -/in-ap the liver). Belonging to, or pro-
ceeding from, the liver.

Hepatirs.hce'a (nTTCilt^otK, from wrap the liver, and %m to flow).

A diarrhoea produced by acrid bile.

Hepatites (WIflii?, from mrxp the liver). A precious ftone of a
liver colour.

Hepatitis (*j7rali](?, from mrxp the liver). An inflammation of
the liver.

Hepatizon (ynruli^v, from weep the liver). Brown itching mor-
phew ; fo called becaufe it is of a liver colour.

Hepatocele {ymoftomM, from rwxp the liver, and itnA*] a rupture).

A rupture of the liver.

Hepatorium (malogiov, from wap the liver.) The herb eupato-
rium, named becaufe it was thought ferviceable in difeafes of
the liver.

Hepatus (ti7r{c]oj, from mv.p the liver). A fifh of a liver colour.

Heph^'s-
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IiEFHiE'sTiA-s (ntpair^i, from Hpasiro? Vulcan or fire). A platter

prepared of fhells burnt in a crucible.

H k fh ,e s t 1 t

e

s (n^airita, from noxifo; fire). A precious ftone of a
fire colour.

Hepialus {mriaXoi, from zirio; gentle). A mild quotidian fever.

Hepsema (i^ri^x, from 4^ to boil). A decoction. Mu ft boiled

to the confumption of one half.

Heptandria (nrlxvfytct, from iAoL feven, and amp a man). Aclafs
of plants lb called became they have feven ftamina or male organs
of generation.

Heptapharmacum (i7rlcc<papiAcc%ov, from ?7rla feven, and <px^a%ov a

medicine). A medicine compofed of feven ingredients.

Heptaphy'llum (iTrlxcpvXXov, from twice, feven, and tpvxxov a leaf).

The herb tormentil ; fo named becaufe it confifls of feven

leaves.

Heptapleurum (ettIccttXev^ov, from sirloe, feven, and wXi^o, a rib).

The herb plantain ; named from its having feven ribs upon the
leaf.

Heraclea (Df*xXaa, from Heraclea the city near which it grew).

Water horehound.

HERACLEius--(ngavtA«of, from Hercules, becaufe of the great ftrength

fuch perfons exert). Applied to the epilepfy or madnefs. Alfo

a name of the loadflone from its power over iron.

Heracleoticus (ngotxxeioliy.o;). Brought from Heraclea.

Herba (y2~iN erbah, from V2~\ rabah to germinate, Arab.) A herb.

Herbaceus (from herba a herb). In botany, it is applied to thofe

plants which perifh annually down to the roots.

Herbatum (from herba a herb). Sweet-fcented allheal.

Herbivorus (from herba a herb, and voro to devour). Ap-
plied to animals which live upon herbs.

Hercules (^axAn?). Some herbs and medicines are dignified

with this appellation from their powers or virtues.

Hereditarius (from hares an heir). Continued from the parents

to the children. In ftrict orthography, it mould be written

HiEREDITARIUS.
Hermannia (named in honour of Herman Boerhaave). An Afri-

can herb;

Hermaphroditus (£fp,»<^o<Mof, from Eg^n? Mercury, and A<p%oh%

6 Venus

:
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Venus : i. e. partaking of both fexes). A hermaphrodite. Tn

botany, it means a herb having both the male and female parts

of fructification on the fame flower.

Hermeticus (^p.nVo?,. from Mercury). In the language of
the antient chernifts, Hermes was the father of chemiftry, and
the Hermetic feal was the clofing the end of a glafs veffel while

in a ftate of fufion, according to the ufage of chemifts.

Hermod actylus (sgpoSctxluXo;. Etymologifts have always derived

this word from E^pi? Mercury, and (WuXo? a finger, but why I

know not. It is probably named from Hermus a river in Afta,

upon whofe banks it grows, and daclylus a date, which it is like.

The Arabians call it DCi~n yitfXtf afaba Hermes the date or fin-

ger of Hermus). A root brought from Afia.

Hernia (from i^oq a branch, becaufe it protrudes forwards). A
rupture.

Herniaria (from hernia a rupture). Rupture-wort; fo called

from its fuppofed efficacy in curing ruptures.

Herpes (^7rn?, from e$wu to creep, becaufe it creeps and fpreads-

about the fkin). The tetter or ringworm.

Herpetum (tprrrHov, from £^?rw to creep). A creeping puftule or

ulcer.

Hesperis (fo-TTf^?, from icnt^o; the evening). The ftock july-

flower ; named becaufe it fmells moft in the evening.

Heterocrania (sl^ox^awa, from fl^o? another, and koxviov the fcull).

A pain on one fide of the head.

Heterogeneus (from (l^o; another, and yzm a kind). Of another

kind or fpecies.

Heterory'thmus (sl^ojuQfAo?, from eI^o? another, and ^uOjiac? number).

Applied to a pulfe which is not proper to the age of the patient.

Heud (from T)y head, Arab.) The agallochum.

Hexagonus (tfayovot;, from e£ fix, aud yow an angle). Having
fix fides. In botany, it is applied to the ftalk.

Hexagy'nia (ifaywicc, from e£ fix, and ywn a woman).. A clafs

of plants, named becaufe they have fix fhafts, or female parts of
fructification.

Hexandria (tfavSgix, from s£ fix, and amp a man). A clafs of
plants, fo named becaufe they have fix chives, or female parts of

fructification.

Hex-
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Hexapetalus (i&Trtlabo;, from fix, and wslxXov a petal). Hav-

ing fix leaves in the corolla.

Hexapharmacum (i£x<px^xxcv, from e£ fix, and Qctgpxxov a medi-
cine). A medicine in the compofition of which are fix ingredients.

Hexaphy'llus (£^«(puAXo?, from ££ fix, and tpvxxov a leaf). Con-
firming of fix leaves.

Hexis (s|u, from e^w to have). The habit or conftitntion.

Hians (from hio to gape). Open, gaping. In botany, applied to

the corolla.

Hiatula (from hio to gape). A fifh with a wide gaping fhell.

Hiatus (from hio to gape). An aperture or wide fifiure.

Hibiscus (tSimw, from the ftork, who is laid to chew it and
inject it as a elyfter). The marfh-mallow.

Hidroa (^wx, from »<^o? fweat). Puftules produced by fweating

in hot weather.

Hidrocrisis (i^fx^a-ic, from ityw fweat, and xgwu to judge). A
judgment formed from the fweat of the patient.

Hidronosos (ijjowvoc-os, from i^ws fweat, and i/o<roj a difeafe). The '

fweating ficknefs.

Hidropedesis fytymh&iPK, from ifyut fweat, and inxJaw to break

out). A violent perforation.

Hidropy'retus (j^wTrufElo?, from ifyus fweat, and wWo? a fever).

The fweating fever or ficknefs.

Hidros from wLp water). Sweat.

Hidrotica (Jgw]i>t«, from »Jjo«s, fweat). Medicines which caule

perfpiration.

Hidrotopoietica (lefjuloiroiflixx, from fcJjews fweat, and 7rc»£w to

make). The fame.

Hi erabotan e (tsgxZflxvn, from ts^o; holy, and $S\avn a herb). A
fpecies of verbena ; fo called from its virtues.

Hiera cantha (ugxxxvQx, from i££«£ a hawk, and xai/Ooj a flower).

A fort of thiftle ; fo named becaufe it feizes pafiengers as a hawk
does its prey.

Hieracium {u^axiov, from i£f«g a hawk). Hawkweed ; fo called

becaufe hawks feed upon it, or becaufe it was faid that hawks
applied the juice, of it to cleanfe their eyes.

Hieracites (j£fajo1nf, from i£ga£ the hawk). A precious ftone of

the colour of a hawk.
Hiera-
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Hteraculum (ieg«xuXel). See Hieracium.
Hieranqsos (from *££05 holy, and voo-o? a difeafe). The epilepfy ;

fo called becaufe it is fuppofed to be that diforder which our Sa-

viour cured in thofe who were faid to be poftefled of devils.

Hierapicra (from i££o? holy, and km^s bitter). An aloetic com-

f pofition, named from its virtues.

HrERATicuM (i^oIikov, from »f^oj holy). A malagma named from

its divine virtues.

Hilum (from -alii, Heb.) The black fpot in a bean called its

eye.

Himantosis (ijxavlwo-K, from ijiA«s a thong of leather). A relaxa-

tion of the uvula when it hangs down like a thong..

Himas The fame.

Hippace {wirx-/.-^ from i7r7roj a horfe or mare). The rennet of a

colt. Akb mare's milk.

Hippelaphus (wxiXcttpoc, from i7T7To? a horfe, and iXaipoq a ftag). An
animal fhaped like a flag and a horfe.

Hippiatrus (i7T7na1^o?, from nnroi a horfe, and »o!go? a healer). The
horfe-lecch ; fo called becaufe cattle are bled by them.

Hippocastanum (nnroy.ix,<rMov, from i-mro<; a horfe, and y-Krocvov a chef-

nut). The horfe chemut, fo called from its fize.

Hippocraticus (i-TTTroji^Vof, from Hippocrates, who fo admirably

defcribed it). That peculiar difpofition of the features of the face

which immediately precedes death is called fades Hippocratica.

Hippoglossum (nrnoyXw<T<roii, from i-mroq a horfe, and yAwo-o-a the

tongue). A fpecies of laurel ; fo called from the refemblance

of its leaf to a horfe's tongue.

Hippolapathum (j7r7roXa7r«9ov, from nrms a horfe, and x«7ra9oK th e lapa-

thum). Monk's rhubarb,a fpecies of lapathum, named from its fize.

Hippolithus (iTTTroXiGo?, from wiroq a horfe, and XiOos a ftone). A
flone found in the ilomach or inteftines of a horfe.

Hippomanes (i7T7ro/xai/nj, from iTnroq a horfe, and ^xm^ou to become
mad). The' thorn-apple ; named becaufe if horfes eat it they

become mad.
HlPPOMARATHRUM (nr-rroy.<z£xQgQv, from nrm? a horfe, and [AXgxfyov

fennel). Horfe-fennel^ fo named from its fize.

Hippomv'rmacis (from nnroi a horfe, and pi^ng the emmet).
The horfe-emmet ; fo named from its fize,

3B Hip-
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Hippophaes (w7Tc<p%ic, from i^tto? a horfe). The purging-thorn
fo called from its juice being given as a purge to horles.

HirroTH/ti'sTUM (iTTiro<pxtfoi). The fame.

Hippopotamus (i7r7ro7roU^, from tmro? a horfe, and 9r&]*p? a river)..

The river-horfe, a large fith refembling a horle.

Hipfoselixum (nrTroa-sXtm, from »7T7rcj a horfe, and vikwov purflane).

Lovagc ; named becatafe it refemblcs a large kind of purflane.

HiPPURis (iTTTra^K, from ittttc? a horfe, and j^a a tail). Some herbs

are thus named becaufe they refcmble a horfe's tail.

IIippurus {iiTTr^oq, from itttto? a horfe, and a tail). A fort of

loblter ; fo named becaufe its tail refemblcs that of a horfe.

Hippus (from itttto? a horfe). An affeclion of the eyes, in which
they are continually twinkling and trembling as is ufual with thofe-.

who -ride on horfeback.

Hir (from yj->? the hand). The palm of the hand.

Hira (from hir the palm of the hand, becaufe it is . ufually found.'

empty). The inteftinum jejunum.

Hirculus (from hircus a goat). A herb fo called becaufe it fmclls-

like a goat.

Hircus (quali hirtus rough, from his fliaggy hair). The goat.

Hirquus (from cgxo? a hedge, becaufe it is hedged in by the eye-

lafh)> The angle of the eye.

Hirsuties (from hirfutus hairy). An unnatural hairinefs of the

body.

Hir su tits (from hirtus rough). In botany, it is applied to the-

calyx, and means rough, hairy,

Hirudo (quail haurudo, from haurio to draw out). The leech,

named from its greedinefs to fuck blood.

Hirundinaria (from hirundo the fwallow). Swallow-wort; fo

called from the refemblance of its pods to a fwallow.

Hirundo (di6L ab harendo, from its fticking its neft to the eaves

of houfes). The fwallow. A fun with a tail like a fwallow..

And the cavity in the bend of the arm.

Hispiditas (from hifpidus rough, hairy). Unnatural hairinefs of

the body. An exuberance of hair on the eye-lids.

Hispidula (from hifpidus rough). A name of the cud-weed, from

the rough woolly furface of its ftalks.

Hispid us (quali hafpdus, from »<wr>s a {hiekL, which was formerly

made
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made of the rough Ikins of animals). Rough, briftly. In bo-

tany, it is applied to the (talk of plants.

Historia (iro^a). A cafe. The relation of the origin, progrefs,

and treatment of a difcafe.

Ho ad (from ny huad, Arab.) A gailochum.

Hos'dus (from Hi gedi, Heb.) The kid.

Holcjmus (o?,y.i[Mo;, from exxa to draw). Applied to that which

may be drawn out without a deftruction of its continuity.

Holcus (oAxor, from iXvm to draw). Wall- barley ; named becaufe

it draws the ears of corn out of the body. Rider.

Holeraceus (from olus pot-herbs). Belonging to the clafs of

pot-herbs.

Holmiscus (oxy.i<rxo<;, dim. of oX/xo? a mortar). A fmall mortar.

Alfo the cavity of the large teeth, becaufe they pound the food

as in a mortar.

Holmus (oA^of, from oXXvu to deftroy, becaufe the texture and
confiftenee of fubftances pounded in a mortar is deftroyed).

A mortar.

Holophly'ctides (oAoipxjjcWf?, from 0A0? wholes and <pAw<]i? a puf-

tule). Little pimples all over the body. .

Holoschce'nus (oxocyows, from oAo? whole, and <ryowo<; a bulrufh).

A fpecies of bulrufh more folid than the reft.

Holostes (oAorn?, from 0A0? whole). A fpecies of plantain named
from its ufe in reftoring broken bones.

Holoste'um. Holostium (oXonov, from oXog whole, and orsov a

bone). The fame.

Holothuria (oAo08^i«, from oAo? whole, and a^a^tail). A poitbn-

ous fifh ; fo called from the difproportionate magnitude of its

tail. The quab.

Holotonicus (oXolovixos, from oAo? whole, and thvu to ftretch). Ap-
plied to difeafes accompanied with univerfal convullion or rigour.

Homo (quafi fawio, from humus the ground, the original matter of

man ; or from ops together, becaufe man is the moft fociable of
all animals ; or from o^o? like, becaufe he was made in the image
of God ; or probably from Din choma, Syr. a general name for

any animal). Man.
Homogeneus (from op-os like, and ymz a kind). Uniform, of a

like kind or fpecies.

5B2 Homo-
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Homolinum {opoXmv, from oju,o; like, and Km* flax). A fpecies off

crude flax.

Homo? lata (wuottXccIk,. from c^og the fhoulder, and ttXoAz the blade-

bone). The Ihoulder blade-.

Homo-ry'sma (oy.o^fry.cc, from o/Aoj like). A fimilitudc in figure,,

parts, or properties.

Homotonus (o(xolovog, from op? lrke, and two; to extend). Equa-
ble, prefcrving the fame tenour.

Homunculus (dim. of homo a man). A dwarf.

Hoplochrisma (o7rAo^t(r/xa, from ottXcv a weapon, and %£i<rp-« a

falve). A falve which was faid to cure wounds by content ; that

is, by anointing the inftrument with, which the wound was made
Hor.b'a (from feafon). Summer fruits.

Hordaceus (from hordeum barley). Made of barley.

Hordeolum (dim. of hordeum barley). A tubercle on the eye-

lid refembling a barley-corn.

Hordeum (ab borrore arijlce, from the unpleafantnefs of its beard
to the touch). Barley.

Horizontals (from ofi^wi/ the horizon). In botany, it is ap-

plied to a flower whole difk grows parallel to the plane of the
horizon.

Horminum {o^ivov, from o^jw.«wto incite). The herb clary; named
from its fuppofed qualities of provoking to venery.

Horror (from horreo to fhake with cold). A general fenfe of;

coldnefs with fhaking.

Hortus (from orlor to rife, as being the place where vegetables-

grow up). The genitals or womb of a woman. The garden or

repository of the human feed.

Humectantia (from humeflo to make moift). Medicines which,

foften and make moifl the folids of the body.

Humeralis (from humerus the fhoulder). Belonging to the

fhoulder.

Humerus (from w/Aog, or n»N hamah, Heb. quafi hamerus). The
fhoulder.

Humilis (from humi on the ground). A mufcle fo called becaufe

it turns the eye downwards.

Humirubus (from burnt on the ground, and rubus a bramble). The
dewberry, named from its low ftaturc

Humor
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Humor (ab humo, from the ground, becaufe moifture fprings from

the earth). A general name for any fluid of the body.

Humor alia (from humor a fluid). Difeafes attended with vi-

tiated fluids.

Humorarius (from humor a fluid). Applied to fevers attended

with a vitiation of the fluids.

Humulus (from humus the ground). The hop, fo named becaufe

without factitious fupport it creeps along the ground.

Hura (from hura a knob, Span.) The Jamaica walnut tree j

named from its round fruit.

Hyacinthus (ua>tu<8of, from w a violet, and jcuOo? a flower, from

its violet colour. It is poetically faid to be named from Hya-
cinthus the friend of Apollo, who, when he was flain, was
turned into this flower). The hare-bell. A precious flone, from

nmpX"1 i'acutha. Arab.

Hvje'na (vpavx,. from us a fwine, becaufe it is briftly like the fwinc).

The hyaena.

Hy^e'nia (u«ii/t«, from vowx the hyasna). A ftone faid to be found

in the head of the hyasna.

Hyalodes (uaxw^f, from vx\o; glafs). Applied to the urine when
it depolits a glafly, white, vifcid fediment.

Hyaloides (vxxoetfas, from u«xo? glafs, and «<5o? a likenefs). An
epithet of the vitreous humour of the eye from its glafly ap-

pearance.

Hy'alus (u&Aof, from uw to rain, becaufe of its refemblance to drops

of rain). Glafs.

Hyanche {y<x.yw> fr°m u ? a fwine, and ay^w to ftrangle). A quin-

fey, attended with tumours on each fide of the throat, and named
becaufe the necks of fwine are fubject to glandular fvvellings.

Hybernaculum (from hyhcrno to winter). That part ofthe plant

which enclofes and fecures the embryo from injuries during the

winter.

Hyboma (u&ojoux, from u€o$ bent). A curvature, a gibbofity.

Hy'bridus (from u£fts difhonour). An epithet of a plant produced
from two different fpecies, and whofe feed will not propagate.

Hydarthros (u(Ja£0§o?, from vSup water, and ufyov a joint). A
fort of clear water which ifiues from a wounded joint. Alio

fynovia.

Hydar-
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Hydarthrus ('joV^Oao;, from iXp water, and ufyov a joint). The
white fvvelling or watery joint.

Hydat^nomenus {\)§ot\xiVQ^.im, from uJ«p water, and thvu to dif-

tend). Difpofed to dropfy.

Hydatindm (ufta'W, from vSwp water). An ancient collyrium

made of rain-water.

Hy'datis {u<J*k9 from vSxp water). The watery eye-lid. Alio

little transparent bags filled with water are called hydatides.

Hydatocholus (uJctlo^oXof, from v$up water, and ^oxn bile). Ap-
plied to ditcharges which are both watery and bilious.

Hydatodes (uJ&WW, from v$u>p, uJolo? water). Watery.
Hydatoides (v<Jo]o from vJwp water, and «<3oj a likenefs). The

fame.

Hy'deros (wfe^o?, from vJwp water). A dropfy.

Hydragoca (u^aywya, from u^cop water, and xyv) to drive out).

Medicines which evacuate water.

Hydralme (u^aAjun, from uJwp water, and «Xs the fea). Sea-

water.

Hydrargyrosis (ytyupyufua-iq, from vfyxgyvgos quickfilver). A mer-
curial inundtion.

Hydrargyrus (yfyxgyvgos, from vtJ&jp water, and a^yu^o? filver).

Mercury. Quickfilver, named from its having the appearance

of fluid filver.

Hydrelji'um (vtysKxw, from uJ«g water, and zXxw oil). A mixture

of oil and water.

Hydrenterocele (uJjoei/lsfojoiXTi, from vSuip water, efltgov an interline,

and xt]X>i a tumour). A dropfy of the fcrotum, attended with a

rupture.

Hy'droa (uJgoa, from u£wp water). A watery puftule.

Hydrocardia (vtyoy.x(>Six, from u<Lp water, and xag<J»a the heart).

A dropfy or fluid tumour of the pericardium.

Hydrocele (ytyomto, from viup water, and jtuXn a tumour). A
rupture attended with water. A dropfy of the fcrotum.

Hydrocelodes (uJ£o*wXa>J>K, from vSup water, and mt-ufas attended

with tumour). Applied to a fuppreflion of urine from a rupture

of the urethra.

Hydrocephalus (u^ojonpaXo?, from vfop water, and xn$x\n the

head). A dropfy of the head.

Hydro-
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Hydrocer atophy'llum (vSgwegofloipvX.tov, from wJap water, x^a? a

horn, and <pv\Kov a leaf). An aquatic plant fo named from the

horn-like fhape of its leaf.

Hydrocotyle (u^oxoluxti, from vSup water, and xoluM the cotula).

Marfh or water cotula.

Hydrocrithe (vSfoxgiQn, from vhg water, and x^i6n barley). A
fort of marfh or water barley.

Hybrocy'stis (u^cjcur'f, from uJwp water, and jcbfis a veficle). An
encyfted dropfy.

Hydrogarum (u^oyajcf, from uJwp water, and ya.gov a pickle). A
fort of pickle made of fea -water.

Hydrogenatus (from hyclrogeniwn, hydrogene). Combined with

hydrogene.

Hydrogenium (Jgcyzviov, from u<L'p water, and yivo^oa to become,
or ymot,u to produce). Hydrogene. One of the principles of
water. The bafe of that elaltic fluid which was formerly called

inflammable air.

Hydrolapathum (bfyoXcnrocbov, from inJwp water, and xxttzQgv the

dock). Water-dock. A fpccies of dock growing by rivers' fides.

Hydromeli (u^ofAEXi, from uJwp water, and fAsAi honey). Hydro-
mel. Mead. Water mixed with honey and fermented in the fun.

Hydromelum (vSgopihcv, from vSup water, and jusAov an apple or

quince). Mead impregnated with quinces.

Hydrometra (u^ojtAnl^, from vSup water, and pilga the womb). A
dropfy of the womb.

Hydromphalum (u^ojw.<paXov, from vSup water, and op-paAo? the na-

vel). A tumour of the navel containing water.

Hydronosos (u^ovoo-oj, from 'j<Twp water, and vows a difeafe). The
fvveating ficknefs.

Hydropege (uJ^Trnyn, from uJwp water, and Trnyn a fountain). Foun-
tain or fpring water.

Hydropedesis (J^oTrnJwtf, from vSoop water, and W^w to break
out). A breaking out into a violent fvveat.

Hydrophobia (vfyo<po&u, from y^>p water, and <poQsu to fear). A
dread of water. A fymptom of that madnefs which is caufed by
the bite of a mad animal.

Hydrophthalmia (y^cKpGaA/xia, from uiJwp water, and c<p§xhpo<; the

eye), A diftenlion of the eye-lids with water.

Hydropk-
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Hydrophthalmium (u^opSaApov, from b<Jwp water, and opOaXjwe?

the eye). That part under the eye which fwells in hydropic and
cachectic cafes.

Hydrophy'llum (vfyotpvWov, from vSoop water, and piXMu a leaf).

Water-leaf ; lb named becaufe its leaf is fhaped like a cup, and
retains water.

Hydro r-HYsocELE (u^o^oxnx-^ from vSup water, <puo-vi flatulence,

and mto a tumour). A hernia proceeding from a mixture of fla-

tulence and water.

Hydropica (u^wTny.a, from the dropfy). Medicines which
relieve or cure a dropfy.

Hydropiodes (uJ^wTTiwiJn?, from vSou^ the dropfy). Tending to a
dropfy : becoming droptical.

Hy'dropiper (u^07Ti7r£^?, from vSup water, and wwe^? pepper).

Water-pepper. A herb fo called from its biting the tongue like

pepper, and being a native of marfhy places.

HydROPNEUMATOCELE (v^oTniivy.Oiloy.'nXy), from u<Jap Water, TTVivptx.

flatulence, and x.n\* a tumour). A hernia proceeding from a

mixture of flatulence and water.

Hydropneumosarca (11^071 f£u^o(T«^x«, from tJwp water, -rrnvpx wind,
and <rx$ flefh) , A tumour confifiing ofwater, flatulence, and flefh.

Hydropoides (u<^o7ro«Jrif, from v$up water, and «do? a likenefs).

Applied to liquid and watery excrements.

Hydrops (vtyufy, from vh? water). A dropfy, or morbid accumu-
lation of water.

Hydropy'retus (u^o7ru^1or, from ulwg water, and Trugsloj a fever).

The fwcating fever or licknefs.

Hydrorachitis (vfyogu-^Hu;, from uJwp water, and A* fpine).

A dropfy of the fpine.

Hydrorodinum (vfyogoSwov, from vSup water, and fo<JW the oil of

rofes). Water mixed with the oil of rofes.

Hydrorosatum (u<^ogo<r«Iov, from u<Lp water, and gofov a rofe). A
drink made of water, honey, and the juic/ of rofes.

Hydrosaccharum (v§£oiroM-)tx%ov, from vSup water, and ci/.y.ya.^ov

fugar). A drink made of water and fugar.

Hydrosarca (vtyoo-xgxx, from uJwp water, and <rx$ flefh). A tu-

mour produced of water and flefh.

Hydrosarcocele (u^oo-^/vOxnAn, from v$up water, <rx^ flefh, and

6 Hwhn a
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n»iXti a tumour). A hernia formed of water and flefh. A fchir-

rous and dropfical tefticle.

Hydroselinum (yfyoffsfavov; from vSwg water, and nXivov purJflane).

A fpecies of purflanc growing in marfliy places.

Hydrothorax (u^o9«£a£, from uJ«p water, and 9a§*£ the cheft).

A dropiy of the cheft.

Hydrotica (u^wtkji, from uJwp water). Medicines which evacu-

ate water ; fudorifics.

Hy'drus (vfyog, from v3up water). The water fnake.

Hy'emis (vtpi;, from v« to rain, this being the rainy feafbn). The
winter.

Hygeia (uy««, from vptt found). Sound health. Mens fana in

corpore jano : quod nobis, quod nqftris, quod cunflis, Deus omnium
elargiatur.

Hygienista (yfrnmr*-, from vyiaim to be in health). An hygienift,

or phyfician, who attends merely to preferve health and to pre-

vent difeafes.

Hyciesis (uyivNTt?, from uyi«£<j to be in health). That part of me-
dicine which prefcribes rules for the prefervation of health.

Hy'gra (uy?«, from uy^o? humid). Liquid platters.

Hygrasia {yy^xviu, from uy^o? moift). A humour of any kind.

Hygredon (yy^nSuv). The fame.

Hygretiplastrum (uy^£/*7rA«r§oi/, from vyi>o; moift, !md *jW7rXar§<»

a plafter). A liquid plafter.

Hygroblepharicus {yy^ot\i(pxo:y.oc, from vygo? humid, and fixefcegov

the eye-lid). Applied to the emunclory duels in the extreme

edge or inner part of the eye-lid.

Hygrocircocele (itygopgpiQKiitoij from uyjo? moift, mfo-o; a varix,

and xn\n a tumour). A fort of hernia, when the fpermatic veins

are varicofe and the fcrotum filled with water.

Hygrocolly'rium (uy^cxoXA^iov, from vy'gojs liquid, and xoxxv^nv a

collyrium). A collyrium compofed of liquids.

Hygrol6gi\ (yy^ohoyicc, from vy^os liquid, and Xoyoq a difcOurle).

A diflertation on the fluids or humours of the body.

Hygrometrum (vy^ofAiT^ov, from uy^o? moift, and jtnergcw to meafure).

An inftrument to meafure the degrees of moifture in the atmo-
fphere. It alfo means an infirm part of the body affecled by
moifture of the atmofphere.

3C Hygro-
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Hygromy'rum (vypopvoov, from uygo? moift, and pvgov a liquid oint-

ment). A liquid ointment.

Hygrophobia (uygopoSia, from uypo? liquid, and <po€su to fear). An
hydrophobia. A dread not only of water but of any liquid fub-

ftance.

Hygrophthalmicus (uyAopOaA/xwo?, from uy^oj moift, and o^0«Xpj

the eye). See Hygroblepharicus.
Hygrotes {vyporyc, from vy^oj moift). Gum which drops from

trees in a liquid ftate.

Hy'le (vXn matter). The materia medica, or matter of whatever
kind which comes under the cognizance of a medical perfon.

Hy'lum (vXov, from vxy a wood). The cotton-tree; fo called be-

caufe it grows in woods and brakes.

Hy'men (vpiVj from Hymen the god of marriage, becaufe this mem-
brane is fuppofed to be entire before marriage or copulation).

The membrane fituated at the entrance of the vagina.

Hymenea. Corrupted from Anime or Animtea.
Hymenodes (vpwufas, from vpn* a membrane). Membranous.
Hyoglossus {voyXwcroq, from voatSsq the hyoid bone, and y\u<r<rx the-

tongue). A mufcle named from its origin in the hyoid bone and
its infertion in the tongue.

Hyoides (voetiss, from the Greek letter u, and etSot a likenefs).

A bone fo named from its likenefs in fhape to the Greek u,

ypfilon.

Hyopharyng^'us (m$oci>vyfoto% from tomtits the hyoid bone, and
<p«ouyg the pharynx). A mufcle named from its origin in the

hyoid bone and its infertion in the pharynx.

Hyophthalmus (uopOaXfAo?, from m a fvvine, and o<p^aXy.og an eye).

Golden ftarwort j a herb named from the refemblance of its

flower to a hog's eye. Alfo a fpecies of achates fo called for the

fame reafon.

Hyoscy'amus (uotntvafAoc, from t§ a fwine, and Kmj&o$ a bean).

Hogs' bean. JEYian fays it is fo named becaufe hogs eat it as a

medicine. But it may be becaufe the plant is hairy and briftly

like a fwine.

Hyosiris (uo<ri^(?, from us a fwine, and ngt$ endive). A fpecies of

endive, fo named becaufe it is greedily eaten by fwine.

Hyothyroides (vdBuA06f&K> from voetii; the hyoid bone
;
and tyo&fis

2 the
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the thyroid cartilage). A mufcle named from its origin in the

hyoid bone and its infertion in the thyroid cartilage.

HvPACTifcA (uTraitTixa;, from -jTrayu to fubdue). Medicines which

evacuate the fasces.

Hypaleiptrum ('j-rrxABiTTT^ov, from w*xafw to fpread upon). A
fpatula for fpreading ointments with.

Hypaleiptum (u7rf.A«7TT6v, from u7raA«£w to fpread upon). A lini-

ment.

Hvpeccauma (vTrz-A.-/.xvij.tx, from vm-Mxiu to fet on fire). Fuel; fomes.

The antecedent caufe which foments and continues a diforder.

Hypecoum (j7rr;/.5oi/, from vircexxw to fubmit). A fpecies of wild

cummin, named becaufe it grows among corn, and is as it were
fubdued by it, the corn quickly growing above it.

Hypelata (u7rr;XaT«, from u7T£A«w to move). Cathartics; medicines

which move the bowels.

Hypene (from uir-m). The beard.

Hyper^e'sthesis (uTTfflaio-Omc, from U7r££««r6« to feel excefs). Art

error of the appetite, whether of excefs or deficiency.

Hyperartetiscus (u7r£f«£T£Ti(rvco?, from we? above, and agri^w to

compofe). Having fupernumerary parts or members.
Hypercatharsis (i-7T£<3xa6a£<nc, from in excefs, and xaSa^u to

purge). An exceflive purging from medicine.

Hypercoryphosis (u7j-££y.o£u<po<nf, from u7T£p above, and xoou^ the

top). A protuberance or prominence.

Hyper crisis (ms^Ky^, from vn-zp in excefs, and x^cr*? a crifis).

A fuperexcretion or extraordinary effort of nature to free herfelf

by exceflive evacuation.

Hypereccrisis (uTrs^mx^ffig). The fame.

Hyperemesis (u-7r£0£jw,£ffK, from vmp in excefs, and e^u to vomit).

An exceflive evacuation by vomit.

Hyperephidrosis (inrE££<pi^w<n?, from U7r£p in excefs, and itpi^oa to

fweat). Immoderate fweating.

Hypericum (utt^kkov, from v-mp over, and «xwv an image or fpec-

tre). Saint John's wort, named becaufe it was thought to have
power over, and to drive away, evil fpirits. It is alfo called fuga
damonum.

Hyperina (mi^vat, from imp in excefs, and u*w to evacuate). Me-
dicines which purge exceflively.

3 C 2 Hype-
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Hyperinesis (vvefHwrtt, from wrep m excefs, and wm to evacuate).

An exceffive evacuation by (tool.

HyperopharyngjE us (uw"5jjo©apuyEs6 1

0

?, from u?T£p above, and pctpvyfc

the pharynx). A mufclc named from its fituation above the
pharynx.

Hy'peros (uTrfpo?). A peftle.

Hyperostosis (Wposwi?, from wep upon, and cj-ew a hone). A
node or fwelling upon the bone.

Hyperoum (vn-ipwv, from \mip above, and uov the roof or palate).

A foramen in the upper part of the palate.

Hypersarcoma (u7Tfp<rap>c«|v.a, from vrnp in excefs, and <r«p£ flefh),

A flefhy excrefcence. A polypus.

Hypersarcosis (vnip<ra.py.mir). The fame.

Hyperydrosis (uTrfpu^pwo-if, from u7T£p in excefs, and vfup water).

A great diftenfion of any part from water collected in it.

Hypexodos (utt^cJcc, from mo under, and ifySo? a pafTage). A
flux of the belly.

Hypnobasis (mvc£oc<ri;
}
from v7rvo? fleep, and fixivu to go). Walk-

ing in fleep.

Hypnobates (virvoiotrris, from wvoq fleep, and fixim to go). One
who walks in his fleep.

Hypnodia (u7iWi«, from iwos fleep). Sleepinefs, morbid drow-
finefs.

Hypnologia (vm/oxoyix, from u7n/o? fleep, and Kayos a difcourfe).

A direction of the due regulations of fleeping and waking.

Hypnopoietica (yTrvoiroieTiKoi, from vnvoq fleep, and ttohu tocaufe).

Medicines which procure fleep.

Hypnotica (wrvflmxa). The fame.

Hy'pnum (mvov, from wrvo? fleep). A kind of mofs fo named be-

caufe if eaten it caufes fleep.

Hypocapnisma (u7ro>t«7rvKrf*«, from u7ro under, and xdmttp to fmoke).

SufFumigation.

Hypocarodes (uTrowapwJjif, from wo, and Kxpos a cams). Labour-

ing under a low degree of carus.

Hypocatharsis (u7ToxaO»f<nf, from wo, and vt«9«ipo to purge). A
gentle purging.

Hypocaustrum (woxaurpov, from wo under, and x«iw to burn).

A chemical ftove.

Hypo-
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Hyfocf.rchnaleum (uTTOKspyj/xXtov, from viro, and xs$%tp$ a noify

wheezing in the throat). An afpcrity in the fauces and afpera

arteria, with a fmall degree of wheezing.

Hypocheirius (vTrcy&pw, from utto under, and the hand). A
patient ; one who from the neceffity of difeafc is under the hands
of a phyfician.

Hypocheomenus {moysoy.mc , from mo under, and x£U t° pour, or

\j7r0yjw to fufFufe). Labouring under a cataract or fufFufion of
the eye.

Hypochlorosis (vrro^xu^utnc, from vtto, and ^aw^o-j? the green
ilcknefs). A flight degree of chlorofis.

Hypochce'ris (u7ro^oi^i?, from vtto, and xoi^xg a fvvine). Swine's

fuccory, fo called becaufe fwine devour it greedily.

Hypochondriacus (utj-o^oi/^ickc?, from u7ro^oi/^iov the hypochon-
drium). Affected with the hypochondriasis.

HyPOCHONDRIASIS (vTrc£0]/fyicc<rt<;, from vrro-^ov^iov the hypochon-
drium). The hyp, or hypochondriacal difeafe.

Hypochondrium {woyovfyov, from u7ro under, and •yoi^o; a carti-

lage). That part of the body which lies under the cartilages of

the fpurious ribs.

Hypochorema (.wrroyugYipx, from viro under, and xco
f
£CJ to efcape).

Dejection of the fasces.

Hypochoresis (uttc^-m^wi?). The fame.
,

Hypochyma {viroyypoc, from viro, and yyu to pour). A cataract or

fufFufion of the eye, fo called becaufe the antients thought that

the opacity proceeded from fomething running under the crystal-

line humour.
Hypochysis (uirc^wn?).. The fame.

Hypocistis (uTrcxirif, from wo under, and jetr« the ciftus). Rape
of ciflus. A juice drawn from the roots of the ciftus.

Hypoclei ticum (u7r«iA£7rTixoi', from wo under, and xXstttu to ileal).

A chemical vefTel for feparating liquors, particularly the efTential

oil of any vegetable from the water, and named becaufe it Heals

as it were the water from the oil.

Hypocos'lum (uTrcxotXov, from wo under, and xoiXoi; the cavity above

the upper eye-lid). The cavity under the lower eye-lid.

Hypocophosis (u7rc^u(pco(rK, from wo under, and m$u<rn deafnels).

A fmall degree of deafnefs.

Hypo-
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Hypocranivm (wojccaivjov, from vtto under, and xg««wv the fcull).

An abfcefs feated under the cranium.

Hy'pocras (ytrov^xq, from vivo, and x^awvpi to mix). A medicated
wine mixed with fundry aromatic drugs.

Hypocrateriformis (from otto, xgawip a cup, and forma a like-

nefs). In botany, it is applied to a corolla when it extends ho-

rizontally like a fulver, or in a fmall degree like a cup.

\ Iypoderis (uTrc^if, from wo under, and $^t; the lkin). The cu-

ticle under the clitoris which covers it like a prepuce.

Hypodermis (v7to$s£[ja<;). The fame.

Hypodesis (mwbJIm-k, from wro under, and to bind). An un-
derfwathe or bandage.

Hypodesmus (u7ro(j£(rp.o?). The fame.

Hypogastrics (wwyarjiwo?, from tunyarpw the hypogaftrium).

Belonging to or affecting the hypogaftrium.

Hypogastrium [moyarmov, from wo under, and yxwp the ftomacb).

The lower region of the fore part of the belly.

Hypogastrocele (weywrgoHflixiij from moyus-^ov the hypogaftrium,

and -AnM a tumour). A tumour or hernia in the hypogaftric region.

Hypoglossis (vrroy\w<rari<;, from vtto under, and y\vo~<rx the tongue)-

The under part of the tongue which adheres to the lower jaw.

Hypoglossum (moyXwaov). The fame.

Hypoglossus (uTToyXwo-o-o?, from wo under, and yXua-a-x the tongue).

A nerve which goes to the under part of the tongue.

Hypoglottides (vTroyXurlt&t;, from vtto under, and yXurlx the

tongue). Medicines which are held under the tongue till they

are diflblved.

Hypoglutis (u7royXaTi?, frora wo under, and yXzros the buttocks).

The flefhy part under the buttocks towards the thigh.

Hypomia (u7Twp«, from vtto under, and upo; the fhoulder). The
part immediately under the fhoulder.

Hyponomus (from vTrovopos a mine). A deep phagedenic ulcer,

which as it were undermines the part affected.

Hypopedium (v7to7toJ»ov, from vtto under, and ttuj the foot). A ca-

taplafm for the foles of the feet.

Hypophasia (mo<poc<rix, from vtto under, and tpoum to appear). A
fort of twinkling when the eyes are almoft clofed and objects

almoft difappear.

Hypo-
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Hypophasis (wo<p»<rn, from moQcttm to appear a little). A ftate

of the eyes when they are fo far clofed, during fleep, that a part

of the eye with a flight motion is perceived.

Hypophaulum (woipocvXov, from wo, and tpxv?,o; common). A
regimen of diet between the very high and the very low.

Hypopheum (woqouqv, from wotpewu to difappear almoft.). A fort

of wild cummin, named from its being almoft hid by other herbs

which grow above it.

Hypophora {wotpooot,, from wo under, and tpt^u to carry). A fiftu-

lous ulcer eating under the flefh.

Hypophthalmium (u7roip9aAf/.iov, from wo under, and opSaAp.o? the

eye). That part under the eye which is fubject to fwell in

dropfy or cachexy.

Hypophyllocarpodendront (yTrotpvXXQy.xgTroSufyov, from wo under,

tpvxxov a leaf, 5t«^7ro? fruit, and SbvSoov a tree). A tree fo named
becaufe it bears its fruit under the leaf.

Hypophyllospermus (wo<pv\xoo"7Tt%po<;, from wo under, (pvXXov a

leaf, and tntt^a. feed). Bearing feed on the back fide of the

leaves.

Hypophysis (wopum?, from wo under, and <puw to produce). A
difeafe of the eye-lids when the hairs grow fo much under as to

irritate and offend the pupil.

Hypopicrus (woTruigos, from wo, and th^o? bitter). Bittcrifh.

Hypopleurius {woirx^io;, from wo under,, and ttXw^cv the pleura)*

Situated under the pleura.

Hypopyum (wonwv, from wo under, and trvov pus). A collection

of matter under the cornea of the eye.

Hyporinium {wo^mov, from wo under, and the nofe). The
part immediately under the noftril.

Hyposarca (wo<ra.(>Kx, from wo under, and cra^f? flefh). An.
anafarca, or dropfy between the fkin and flefh.

Hyposar^idium (uTrofl-a^i^ici/). The fame.

Hyposeismus (u7ro(r«(7]wo?, from wo, and <r«w to agitate). A fmall

degree of agitation. A flight ftroke.

Hypospadias (u7ro(r7r«^«j, from wo under, and enrxu to draw). Hav-
ing the glans penis drawn too much under.

Hypospathismus (u7ro<r7ra9io-f/.o?, from wo under, and <nra^ a fpa-

tula). An operation for removing defiuxions in the eyes, which.

con fifis.
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coniiftsin making an incifion and introducing under it a fpatula_,

or lbme fuch inftrumcnt.

Hyposphagma (woo-pay^a, from wo under, and trtpx^a to kill).

The blood of an animal received into a vetlel after he is killed

and made into food. It alfo means a fugillation or collection of
dark blood in the eye.

"Hyposplenia (u7rofl-7rA*ina, from wo, and gttMv the fpleen). A
fmall tumour of the fpleen.

Hypostaphyle (wora^Xn, from wo, and rcupvXn the uvula). A
relaxation of the uvula.

Hypostasis (wor«<n?, from uptpip -to fubfide). The fediment in

urine. *

Hypostema (mor^.a). The fame^

•Hypothenar (uTToSfuap, from wo under, and hvxp the palm of the

hand). A mufcle which runs on the intide of the hand. Alfo

that part of the hand which is oppofite to the palm.

•Hypothetum (u7ro0£Tov, from wo under, and TiO^p to put). A
fuppoiitory or medicine introduced into the reclum to procure

ftools.

Hypotrimma (vttot^i^k, from wo, and Toigw to beat together).

A food made of various ingredients lightly pounded together.

Hypotrope (u7roT£07rv], from wo, and to turn). A flight re-

turn of a difeafe or paroxyfm.

Hypoxylum (wo£uaov, from wo, and %vXov wood). A fpecies of

agaric which grows under old wood.

Hypozoma (wo£<h{a«, from wo, and £wv\)[m to bind round). The
diaphragm.

Hypsiloglossus (\)^i?,oy\u<r<roc, from v^XonSsg the hypfiloid bone,

and yhutro-a. the tongue). A mufcle named from its origin in the

hypfiloid bone, and its infertion in the tongue.

Hypsiloides (u^iAohJe?, from u the Greek letter ypfilon, and «<Jb? a

likenefs). A bone at the end of the tongue is fo named from its

refemblance to the Greek letter u.

Hyptiasmus (uffri«(T|i*o?, from wn«£w to lie with the face upwards).

A fupine decubiture. Alfo an inclination to throw fomething

from the flomach upwards.

Hypulus (waAo?, from wo under, and aAn a cicatrix). An ulcer

.which lies under a cicatrix.

Hyso-
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Hysophy'llum (v<rufvX\ov} from uo-owoj the hyflbp, and pa^ev a

N leaf). The fame.

Hysopifolia (from lyjfojms hvflop, and folium a leaf). A
fpccies of willow fo named from its having leaves like the

hyflbp.

Hyssopites {ug-owh-ji?, from us-owo?, hyflbp). A wine impreg-

nated with hyflbp.

Hyssopus (vo-o-wtto;, from 11TN azoh, Heb.) Hyflbp.

Hy'stera (unpsc, from ur?po? behind). The womb ; fo called bc-

caufe it is placed behind the other parts.

Hysteralcia ('jfEpaXyix, from v&px, the womb, and etXyog pain).

A pain in the womb.
Hysteria (urepia, from vrzpx the womb). A diforder fuppofcd to

arife from a preternatural irritability of the uterus. Hylterics.

Hystericus (vr£p»xo?, from vrtpx the womb). Hyfterical. Af-

flicted with hyfteria.

Hysteritis ('jriptTij, from urep* the womb). An inflammation of

the womb.
Hysterocele (u'rEfexu^u, from uf£p« the womb, and mm a tumour).

A hernia of the womb.
Hysterocisticus (urfposurixos, from urtpa the womb, and Jtins the

bladder). Applied to a fuppreflion of urine from the preflure of

the uterus againft the neck of the bladder.

Hysteroloxia (ur£poAo^i«, from vrspx the uterus, and x^o,- oblique).

An oblique poiition of the womb.
Hy'steron (vrepov, from unpo? afterwards). The fecundine ; fo

named becaufe it comes immediately after the foetus.

Hysterophy'sa (vnpopjTx, from urep» the womb, and $v<rx flatus).

A tumour of the womb from flatulence.

Hysteroptosis (vfEpoTTTuxne, from ufspa the womb, and tmttu to

fall). A bearing down of the womb.
Hysterotomatocta (vcsporop/.xToy.ix, from Drepa the womb, TEfAvw to

cut, and ronotg a gravid woman). The cutting a child from its

mothers womb. The Cacfarean fection.

Hysterotomia (urfpoTojunz, from vrepx the womb, and ny.™ to cut).

The fame.

Hystricis (urpxK, from i^tg the hedge-hog). A ft one fo called

becaufe its fpots refemblo the briftles of a hedge-hog.

3 1) Hys-
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Hy'strix (urpi£, from us a fwine, and ©pig hair). The hedge-hog
or porcupine, named from its having briilles like a hog.

I.

IACY'NTHUS (««cwfloff, from nmpX> iacutha, Arab.) Theja-
cynth, a precious ftone of a purple colour. The hyacynth or

harebell may probably be named from its likenefs in colour to a

jacynth. See Hyacynthus.
Iamblichus (i^ugxi^oo, from Iamblichus the inventor). Applied to

a preparation of fal ammoniac and fome aromatic ingredients.

Iatraleiptes (iaT^«A«7rT-»ifj from ta-r^cj a phyfician, and aA«?w

to anoint). A phyfician who cures difeafes by ointments and
friclions.

Iatreuma (iaT^up,«, from ' kxt^'jco to heal). Medication. The
healing of diforders.

Iatreusis (iar^uo-1?). The fame.

Iatk-OCHy'micus (iaT^o^upxo?, from ixr^o? a phyfician, and x^"*
chemiftry). A phyfician who cures difeafes by chemical prepa-

rations only.

Iatropha (txr(>o<p<x, from ixoy.xi to heal, and r^upa to nourifh).

The Barbadoes nut, lb called becaufe it is healing and nou-
rifhing.

I'atros (i«t^o?, from ixopxi to heal). A phyfician.

Iberica (from Iberia the place where it flourifhes). A fmall herb

called wild crefs.

Iberis (i&i^s). The fame.

I'bex (ity%, from i£uw to vociferate). The mountain goat, {o

named from its noify cry.

I'biga. See Abiga.
I'bis or from »£v« to cry out). A kind of Itork, named

from its noify cry.

Ibis-
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Ibiscus (»§«txo?, from tw? the flork, who is laid to chew it and in-

ject it as a clyrler). The marfh mallow.

Ieixuma (iSigu/xa, from i£«7ko? the mallow, and i£o? glue). The
herb foap-wort ; named from its having a glutinous leaf like the

mallow.

Ichneumon (iyysvy.uv, from v%?evu to feek out). An Indian rat,

fo called becaule it is faid to feek out the crocodile and deiiroy it

while aflecp.

I'chnos from lyyzw to go). The part of the foot on which

we tread.

I'chor (from ixwp)- A thin acrid fluid which diftils from wounds.

Ichoroides (t^ago«<J>)53 from i^wp ichor, and eJo? a likenefs). Icho-

rous ; refembling ichor.

Ich'thya (iy^m a fiih-hook, from %6u? a fifh). An inftrument like

a fifh-hook for extracting the foetus. It alfo means a fifh-fcale,

or the fcale or rafping of any metal or wood.

IcHTHYELiE'uM (i^6uex«iov, from t^Ouj a fifh, and t\xw oil). Fifh-

oil.

Ichthyema (t^9u»)/*«, from »'^6u« the feale of a fifh). A fcale or

rafping from any metal or wood, refembling the fcale of a fifh.

Ichthyites (i^Sui-™?, from ip^Ou? a fifh). A flone in which is a

cavity refembling in fhape a fifh.

Ichthyocolla (^GuoxoXAa, from tyj)u? a fifh, and glue).

Ifinglafs ; a glutinous fubflance prepared from fifhes.

Ichthyolithus (i^SuoAtGoc, from i^Suj a fifh, and AiOs? a none). A
Hone having the figure of a fifh upon its furface.

Icosandria (emovwtyioi, from aicog-i twenty, and avrip a man). A
clafs of plants, to named bccaufe they have twenty or more
chives or male parts of fructification.

Icterias (wT«£ia?, from mn^og the jaundice). A flone fo called

from its dull yellow colour.

Ictericus (iKTfgrttoj, from ixT£^o? the jaundice). Jaundiced. Ap-
plied to fevers accompanied with the jaundice.

Icteritia (from iflerus the jaundice). An eruption of yellowifh

fpots. A yellow difcoloration of the fkin without fever, called

chlorous.

Icterodes (ixT££&>(J*if, from ly.rt^g the jaundice). The fame as

Ictericus.
3D 2 ICTK-
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I'cterus (uts^s, named from its likenefs to the plumage of the-

golden thruth; of which Pliny relates, that if a jaundiced perfon

looks on one, the bird dies and the patient recovers). The
jaundice. Alfo the golden thrufh, fo called from ixxap very

quick, becaufe of the fwiftnefs of its flight.

I'ctixus (iy.Twcq, from mrxp very quick). The kite, named from

its fwift flight.

I'ctis (
xtic). The fame. Alfo the weafel, an animal of quick

motion.

I'ctus (from ico to ftrike). A ftroke or blow. The pulfation of

an artery. That diforder which arifes from too great an influ-

ence of the fun's heat, is called iffius foils. A ftroke of the fun.

I'cus (from npni irca, Arab.) A kind of emerald.

Idje'us (iSxice, from Ifa a mountain in Phrygia, their native place).

A name of the pceony.

Idealis (from \ka. an idea). Applied to difeafes which proceed

from an aberration of the judgment.

Idiocrasia (iJioxpama, from i«T»o? peculiar, and xaxtris a compofition

or temperament). See Idiosyncrasia.
Idiopathia (jJWaOaa, from i$io? peculiar, and 7ra0o? an affection).

A primary and peculiar affection of any part.

Idiosyncrasia (iJWuia^aino;, from iJic? peculiar, <tw with, and
x^ao-j? a temperament). That conftitution or temperament which
is excluflvely peculiar to every perfon.

Idiota (iSiams, from i&os peculiar). An idiot, or perfon unhappily

peculiar in his intellects.

Idiotropia (Jiot^o7thx, from ilto? peculiar, and tattoo to turn). The
fame as Idiosyncrasia.

Idnesis (kWic, from iSmu to bend). An inflection.

I'gde (iyfa, from xyu to break). A mortar.

Ignarius (from ignis fire). A ftone to called becaufe it heats if

wetted.

Ignavia (from in not, and navus aclive). Sloth ; want of activity.

Igniarius (from ignis fire). Applied to a fort of fungus that ealily

flames, or that fhines in the night.

I'gnis (from ae/b, Heb.) Fire.

Ignitio (from ignis fire). The expofing any body to the action

of fire. Calcination.

I'gnye
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I'gnye (lytvv, from utKopai to fupplicate, becaufe this part is bent

in the acr of fupplication). The ham.

I'gnys (lywjf). The fame.

I'le (etx-fi, from aXiu to turn). That part of the entrails containing

the three firft guts, named from their convolutions.

I'leum (ethtov, from «X£« to turn, from its convolutions). One of

the fmall interlines, beginning where the jejunum ends.

I'leus (wAso?). See Iliacus.

I'lex- (from n"? kS alah, or p"?N alon, Heb.) A tree of the oak kind.

I'lia (the plural of Ile). The flanks, or that part in which are in-

clofed the fmall guts. The fmall guts.

Iliacus (from ilia the fmall guts). Belonging to, or affecting, the

fmall guts. A violent pain in the fmall interlines, with an inver-

fion of their perirtaltic motion, is called the iliaca pajfio.

Ilingos (lAiyfo?, from »Aiy£ a vortex). A giddinefs in which all

things appear to turn round.

I'lium (from ilia the fmall inteftines). The upper part of the

pelvis is fo named becaufe it fupports the ilia.

Illecebra (from «X£w to turn, becaufe its leaves refemblc worms).
Stonecrop.

Illegitimus (from in not, and hgitimus lawful). Spurious ; ap-

plied to thofe ribs which are not joined to the fternum.

Illigatio (from illigo to bind). A bandage.

Illinctus (from illingo to lick up). A linclus, or foft medicine

made to lick up.

Illisio (from illidor to dath againft). A bruife with the mark of

the inftrument by which it was made upon it.

Illitio (from illino to anoint). An inunclion or ointment.

I'llos (lAXof, from «A£w to turn round). The eye.

Illosis (lAXwa-t?, from ixxo? the eye). A diftortion of the eye.

Illuminabilis (from illumino to thine). An epithet of the Bono-
nian Itone, becaufe it emits particles of light.

Illutatio (from in upon, and lutwn mud). A befmearing any
part of the body with mud. A bathing in mud.

I'llys (txxu?, from iXAo? the eye). One who fquints.

I'lys (from »xu? mud). The faeces of wine. The fediment in urine

refembling the fasces of wine.

I'lysis (tXvo-i?, from tXuw to linear with mud). An illutation.

Ima-
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Imaginarius (from imaginor to conceive). An epithet of thofe

difeafes which proceed from a depraved imagination.

Imaginatio (from imaginor to reprefent). Fancy. The imagi-

nation of the mother was fuppofed formerly to have great power
over the foetus.

Imbecillitas (from hnbecillis feeble). Feeblenefs ; weaknefs of

any part j inability to perform its functions.

Imberbis (from in not, and hatha a beard). Beardlefs. In bo-

tany, it is applied to the corolla.

Imbibitio (from hnhibo to receive into). In chemiftry, it is a

kind of cohobation, when the liquor afcends and defcends upon
a folid fubftance till it is fixed therewith.

Imbricatus (from imbrex a tile). A botanical term implying co-

vering each other in the manner of tiles upon a houfe.

Imitatio (from imito to counterfeit). The endeavouring to coun-
terfeit nature in the production of fuch difcharges as may be
fuppofed to be critical.

Immaturitas (from in not, and maturus ripe). An imperfect

concoction of the aliment.

Immersio (from hnmergo to plunge in). The plunging a body
into a fluid for medical or chemical purpofes.

Immersus (from immergo to dip in). A name of the fubfcapular

mufcle, becaufe it is as it were immerged under the moulder.

iMMiCTro (from immmgo to discharge the urine). An incontinence

of urine. An involuntary difcharge of the urine.

Immobilitas (from in not, and moveo to move). Privation of

motion. Inability to move any part.

Immortalis (from in not, and mors death). An epithet of the

exeranthemum, becaufe its flowers may be preferved a long time

without decay.

Jmmundities (from immundus unclean). Impurity, uncleannefs of

any part either internal or external.

Immutantia (from immuto to change). Medicines which change
the nature of the fluids. Alteratives.

I'mpar (from w not, and par equal). Unequal. Applied in bo-

tany to a ftcm terminating with an odd leaf.

Impastatio (from in and pafta pafte). The making dry pow-

ders into parte by means of fome fluid.

Imp a-
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Impatiens (from in not, and patio?- to fuffer). An epithet of a

fpecies of perficaria, becaufe its leaves recede from the hand
with a crackling noife, as impatient of the touch.

Imperatoria (from impero to overcome). Maflerwort, named
becaufe its leaves extend and overwhelm the lefier herbs which
grow near it.

Imperforatus (from in not, and perforo to perforate). Not hav-

ing its natural aperture.

Impetigo (from impeto to infeft). A cutaneous blemifh. A le-

proty or ringworm infefting the fkin.

Impinguatio (from tmpinguo to make fat). A morbid fatnefs.

I'mpius (from in not, and pius good). An epithet of the cud-weed,

becaufe it grows only on barren ground.

Impletio (from impleo to fill). Repletion ; too great fullnefs of

the veffels.

Impltjvium (from implub to fhower upon). The. fhower bath.

Impotentia (from in not, and potens able). Inability to propa-

gate the fpecies.

Imprjegnatio (from impragnor to conceive). Gravidation, or

the being great with child.

Impuber (from in not, and pubejeo to have a beard). Not ar-

rived at the age of manhood.

Impurgatio (from in not, and purgo to purge). Coflivenefs ;

difficulty of procuring flools.

I'mus (from ijw-aw to draw out). The lower! part of the abdomen.

IniE&u alis (from in not, and ceqnalis equal). Applied in botany

to the corolla and petals when they are of unequal length.

Inanis (from ina a thing of fmall repute). Applied in botany to a

ffalk which is pithy and fit for no purpofe.

Inanitio (from inanio to empty). Applied to the body, it means
evacuation ; applied to the mind, it means a defect of its powers.

Incanus (from in, and canus hoary or white). Applied in botany

to a leaf covered with a whitifh down.

Incantamentum (from incanto to charm). An amulet or charm.

Incarnantia (from incarno to bring flefh upon). Medicines

which remove the obflruclions to nature's filling up wounds or

ulcers with flefh.

Incest-
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Ikckndium (from ivmndo to burn). A birning fever. Any
burning heat or hot inflammatory tumour.

Ixcknsio. The fame.

Ixceratio (from in, and ccra wax). The reduction of any dry
fubiiance to the confidence of wax by mixing fome fluid with it.

Lvcerniculum (from interna to fift). A drainer or fieve; a name
of the pelvis of the kidney from its office 8& a ftrainer.

Incidentia (from incido to cut). Medicines which divide or cut

through particles of fluids prcternaturally cohering together.

Incineratio (from incinero to reduce to allies). The reducing

any thing to afhes by fire.

Ixclsio (from incido to cut). The feparating a part by means of a

fliarp inflrument.

Incisor (from incido to cut). A name of each of the four ante-

rior teeth, from their ufe in cutting the food.

Incisorium (from incido to cut). A table whereon a patient is

laid for the operation of ineifion. It is alfo a name of the foramen

which lies behind the dentes inciibres of the upper jaw.

Ixcisus (from incido to cut). It is applied in botany to a leaf

whole edge is notched.

Ixclinatus (from incTmo to bend down). Applied in botany to a

root which runs obliquely.

Includens (from includo to (hut up). In botany, it is applied to

a calyx which fhuts up and conceals the corolla.

Inclusus (from includo to fliut in). Applied to a ftamen when it is

included in the corolla.

Incoctio (from in not, and coquo to concoct). An imperfect

concoction of the aliment.

Incontinentia (from in nut, and contineo to contain). An in-

ability in any of the organs to retain wrhat mould not be difcharged

without the concurrence of the will.

Incortoratio (from incorporo to blend together). The uniting

fubftances of difficult union by means of fome intermediate one.

Incrassantia (from incrajfo to make thick). Medicines which

reduce fluids which are too thin to a proper confiftence.

Jxcrassatus (from tncrajfo to makethLk). Applied in botany to

a iialk which increafes in thicknefs as it approaches the flower.

2 Ixcrus-
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Incrustatio (from incrujlo to harden into a cruft). The induc-

tion of a craft or efchar upon any part.

J'ncubus (from incubo to lie upon, becaufe the patient fancies that

•fomething lies upon his chefi; or from y:o cubah, Heb). The
night-mare.

Incumbens (from incumbo to lean againfi). Leaning againft fome
other part. A term in botany.

Incurabilis (from in not, and euro to heal). Admitting of no
radical cure.

Incurvatus (from incurvo to bend). Bent; bowed. Applied

in botany to the ftalk. It is alfo ufed of a gibbous fpine.

I'ncus (from incudo to fmite upon). An anvil. The name of one

of the bones of the ear, from its likenefs in fhape to an anvil.

I'ndex (from indico to point out). The forefinger; fb named be-

caufe it is generally ufed in demonftration.

Indianus (from India its native place). An epithet of the ipecacu-

anha.

Indicatio (from indico to fhew). A conclufion drawn from the

appearances of a difeafe.

Indicator (from indico to point). A mufcle fo named from it*

office of extending the index-finger.

Indicium (from indico to fhew). A fign or fymptom.
I'ndicum (iwJntov, from HT! hindi India, Arab.) Indian blue plant.

A native of South Carolina.

I'ndicus. Growing or produced in India.

Indigenus (from indu within, and gigno to beget). Applied to

difeafes which are local, or peculiar to any country.

Indigestio (from in not, and digero to digefl). An improper
concoction of the food or humours.

Indignatorius (from indignor to difdain). A mufcle of the

eye fo named becaufe it produces the fcornful look.

Indolent ra (from in not, and doleo to be in pain). Eafe ; ab-

fence of pain.

Indurantia (from induro to harden). Medicines which harden

any part by drying up its moifture.

Indusium (from induo to put on). A name of the amnios, from

its covering the foetus like a fhirt.

Inebriatio (from inebrior tobedrunk). Drunkennefs. Intoxication.

3E Inedia
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Inedia (from in not, and edo to eat). Abftinence from food.

Inermis (from in priv. and arma arms). Harmlefs. Applied in
botany to thorns which are foft and harmlefs, as in the gentla
thiflle..

b

Inertia (from iners flothful). Sloth
; inactivity.

Inesis (iw*?, from to evacuate). An evacuation of the hu-
mours.

Inethmus (iK£0poc). The fame.
I'npans (a non fando, from its inability to talk). An infant. A

child who has not arrived at the power of fpecch.

Infectio (from inficio to infect). Contagion.
Infeltx (from in not, and felix happy). An epithet of the elder

and darnel, from their bad effects upon corn or vegetables grow-
ing near them.

Infernalis (from infernum hell). An epithet of the lunar cauftic,

from its ftrong burning property.

I'nferus (from infra beneath). Situated beneath another part.

A term in botany.

Infibulatio (from infibulo to button together). An operation by
which the prepuce is clafped over the glans penis, fo that it can-

not be drawn back again.

Infirmarium (from infirmus tick). An hofpital for fick perfons.

Infirmatorium. The fame.

Infirmi tas (from infirmus weak). Ill health ; weaknefs.

Inflammatio (from inflammo to burn). A violent heat and fen-

fibility in any part.

Inflatio (from infio to puff up). An emphyfema or windy tu-

mour.

Inflativa (from infio to puff up with wind). Medicines which

caufe wind.

Inf atus (from infio to puff up). Applied in botany to the pc-

rianthium when it is blown up like a bladder.

Inflexio (from infittto to bend). A curvature or bending.

Inflexus (from infiedlo to bend). Applied in botany to leaves

which bend inwards towards the ftem.

Inflorescentia (from in and fioreo to blotlbm). The mode in

which flowers are joined to the plant by the foot-ftalk.

Influenza (Influence, Ital.) An epidemical catarrhous fever, named

4 . becaufe
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bccaufc it was fuppofed to be produced by a peculiar influence of

the ftars.

Ixfluxus (from infiuo to flow upon). The progreffive motion of

the blood or humours.

Infrascapularis (from infra beneath, and fcapida the (boulder

blade). A mufcle named from its pofition beneath the fcapula.

Infraspinatus (from infra beneath, andfpina the fpine). The fame.

Infrigid atio (from in, and frjgido to cool). The making cool,

by whatever means, a part preternaturally hot.

Iwfundibuliformis (from infundibulum a funnel, and forma a

likenefs). Shaped like a funnel. Applied in botany to the

corolla.

Infundibulum (from hifundo to pour in). A cavity in the brain,

named from its funnel-like fhape.

I>tfusio (from infundo to pour in). The acYion of infufing or

fteeping any ingredient in a proper fluid. It is improperly ap-
plied to the medicine prepared by this action.

Infusum (from infundo to pour in). A medicine prepared by
fteeping any ingredient in a fluid.

Ingravidat jo (from ingravidor to be great with child). Gravi-
tation ; the being great with child.

Ingredientia (from ingredior to enter in). The Ample fub-

ftances which make up a compound medicine.

I'nguen (from synvu to bring forth). The groin.

Inguinalis (from inguen the groin). A name of the herb flar-

wort, from its fuppofed efficacy in difeafes of the groin.

Inhumatio (from inhumo to put into the ground). The burying

a patient in warm or medicated earth. In chemiftry, it is a

mode of digeftion by burying the veflel containing the ingredi-

ents in horfe-dung.

1'nion (iviov, from t.$ a nerve, as being the place wbere the nerves

originate). The occiput or hinder part of the head.

Injaculatk) (from injacuhr to fhootrnto). A violent fpafmodic
pain in the ftomach, feeling as if darts were fhot into the body.

Injectio (from injicio to call into). The throwing fluids into any
part of the body by means of a fit inflrument. A clyfter.

Injuria (from in neg. and jus right). Any diflurbance of the

proper functions by external violence.

3E a Inno-
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Innominatus (from i« priv. and nomen a name). Applied to any
thing or part which had before no fpecific denomination.

Innutrit 10 (from in not, and nutrio to nourifh). A wafting of
the body from defect of nutrition.

Ino-gulatio {{romjuoeuh to ingraft). The practice oftranfplanting
the final 1 pox into uninfected perfons by infufing infected matter.

Inosculatio (from in, and ofculum a little mou f h). The run-
ning of the veins and arteries into one another.

Insania (from in not, and Janus found). Madnefs ; delirium.

Insectum (from in upon, and Jeco to cut). An infect or imall>

animal. It was formerly confined to thofe worms which are

marked, and as it were divided, by incifions or clefts.

Insertus (from infero to join). Applied in botany to the italic,

when it grows into the ftem.

Insessio (from infuleo to lit upon). The fitting over relaxing

vapours.

Insessus (from infuleo to fit upon). A vapour bath, over which'

the patient fits.

Insidens (from infideo to reft upon). Applied in botany to that

which refts upon another part.

Insidentia (from infideo to reft upon). The film or fcum which;

floats upon urine.

Insidians (from injidior to deceive). An epithet of difeafes which*

betray no previous lymptoms, but are ready to break out by
furprife.

Insipidus (from in neg. andfapidus favoury). Taftelefs.

Insipientia (from in priv. and Japientia wifdom). A low degree

of delirium without fever.

Insolatio (from in upon, and fol the fun). A difeafe which arifes.

from a too great influence of the fun's heat upon the head.

Insomnium (quod infomno videtur, becaufe it is perceived in fleep).

A dream.

Inspiratio (from m} and fpiro to breathe). The drawing the air

into the lungs.

Inspissatio (from infpijfo to thicken). A condenfation of any
humid fubftance by evaporation of its moifter parts.

Instillatio (from injiillo to drop upon). An embrocation or ap-

plication of fluids to any part of the body.

Instino
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Sn.stin.ctus (from inJiinguoXo impell). The impulfe of nature.

I'nstita (from infjio to Hay). A fillet or bandage. Alfo a worm
like a piece of tape.

Instrumentum (from inftrno to prepare). A furgical tool.

Insuccatio (from in, and fuccus juice). The folution of any
medicine in the juice of herbs.

Insufplatio (from infufflo to blow into). The blowing into any
cavity, in order to convey a medicament to a part affected.

Insultus (from infulto to attack). The firft invafion or paroxyfm
of a difeafe.

Insuppurabilis (from in neg. and fuppuro to fuppurate). Not
to be brought to a ftate of fuppuration.

Integumentu^i (from intego to cover). A common covering to

the whole body ;. as the cuticle, cutis, &c.

Intellectus (from intelligo to underfland).. The underftanding

;

the powers or faculties of the mind.

Intemperantia (from* in neg. and tempero to moderate). Ex-
cefs in diet.

Intemperies (from in not, and tempero to mingle). A diffi-

culty of motion from an unequal fymmetry of parts.

Intentio (from intendo to ftretch out). An extenfion. An in-

dication.

Interceptio (from intercipo to flop). A fuppreflion or retention.

Intercostalis (from inter between, and cofta a rib). Situated

between the ribs..

Intercurrens (from inter between^ and curro to pafs). Ap-
plied to fevers which are not peculiar to any place or feafon ;':

alfo to a pulfe which intervenes at a proper diflance between
two others..

I'ntercus (from inter between, and cutis the fkin). An epithet

of the anafarca or dropfy between the fkin and the flefh.

Interdentium (from inter between, and dens a tooth). The
fpace between any two teeth of the fame clafs.

Interdigitum (from inter between, and digitus a toe or finger).

A corn between the toes, or wart betwixt the fingers.

Interfcemineum (from- inter between, and foemen the thigh).

The perineeum. The fpace between the anus and pudendum.
Interfoliaceus (from inter between, and folium a leaf ), Pro-

ceeding from between oppofite leaves.

Inter-
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Jnterttus (from intcrco to perifh). Death.

Interlunius (from inter between, and luna the moon). An epi-

thet of the cpilcpfy, becaufe it was fuppofed to afreet thofe chiefly

who were born in the wane of the moon.
Intermissio (from intermitio to difcontinue). The interval be-

twixt two paroxyfms of a diforder.

Intermittens (from intermilto to difcontinue). Applied to that

fpecies of fever which quits the patient for a time and then returns,

Ixternodium (from inter between, and nodus a joint). A knuc-
kle, or the fpace between the two joints of a finger. In botany,

it is that part of the ftalk of a plant which is between the joints. -

Internuncius (from internuncio to go between). Applied to the

critical days, or fuch as Hand between the increafe of a diforder

and its dccreafc.

Interosseus (from inter between, and os a bone). Situated be-

twixt two bones.

Interpellate (from interpeJlo to interrupt). Uncertain or ir-

regular in its paroxyfms.

Interpolatus (from interpolo to renew). Applied to that fpace

which exiits between two paroxyfms.

Interruptus (from interrumpo to fever). Applied in botany to

leaves which are fcparated by pairs of fmaller ones.

Interscapulium (from inter between, and fcapula the moulder
blade). That part of the fpine which lies between the moulders.

Intersectio (from inter, and feco to cut between). An incifion

between any two parts.

Interseptum (from inter between, andfeptum an inclofure). The
part between the noftrils. Alfo the uvula.

Inter spinalis (From inter between, and fpina the fpine). Situ-

ated between the fpinal procelies of the neck and loins.

Intertransversalis (from inter between, and tratifverfalis the

tranfverfe procefs). Situated between the tranfverfe procefles of

the neck.

Intertrigo (from inter between, and tero to rub). A galling or

^erofion of the cuticle or fldn.

Intervertebrals (from inter between, and vertebra). Situ-

ated between the vertebrae.

Intestinalis (from intejiina the bowels). Belonging to, or pro-

ceeding from, the bowels.

Intes-
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Intestinum (from intus within). A gut. Alfo an earth-worm,,

fo called becaufe it hides itfelf within the earth.

Intorsio (from intorqueo to writhe). The bending or twilling of

any part of a plant.

Intoxicatio (from intoxico to poifon). Infection; drunkennefs.

Intrafoliaceus (from infra within, and folium a leaf). Grow-
ing within fide the leaf.

Ixtraspinalis (from intra within, and fpina the fpine). Situ-

ated between the fpinal procefles of the neck and loins.

Jntratrastsversalis.. See Intertrastsversalis.
Intricatus (from intrico to entangle). A mufcle of the ear fb

called from its intricate folds.

Intrinsecus (from intra within, and /ecus towards). Applied to

painful difeafes of the inward parts.

Introcessio (from introcedo to go in). A depreffion or finking of

any part inwards.

Introsusceptio (from intro withiri, and fujcipio to receive).

The preternatural ingrefs of one portion of an interline into

another. The reduplication of an interline.

I'ntubus (from in, and tuba a hollow inftrument). The herb

endive, fo named from the hollownefs of its ftalk.

Intumescenti-a (from intumefvo to fwell). A fwelling or tumour.

Intussusceptio. The fame as Introsusceptio.
Intybacea (dim. of intybus endive). A fpecies of endive or fuc-

cory called oyfter-green.

I'ntybus. See Intubus.
I'nula. See Enula.
Inunctio (from inungo to anoint). The action of anointing, or

the matter with which any part is anointed.

Inundatus (from in, and imda a wave or water). Applied gcne-

rically to plants which grow in water.

Inustio (from in, and uro to burn). The action of burning or

cauterizing any part.

Inverecundum (from in not, and verecundus modcfl). A name
of the os frontis, from its being regarded as the feat of impudence.

Inversio (from inverto to turn contrariwife). The turning of

any part infide out.

Invidia (from in, and video to look upon.; as having a covetous

eye
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•eye upon what is not our own : or from in not, and video to

fee ; as not regarding the actions of others in a liberal light).

Envy.
Inviscatio (from in, and vifcus glue). A vifeofity or glutinous

adhefian of the eye-lids.

Involucellum (dim. of invohcrmri). A partial involucrum or

calyx.

Involucra (from involvo to fold in). The fecundines are fo

called bccaufe they form an univerfal covering for the foetus.

Involucratus (from involucrum the calyx of a flower). Having
a calyx or involucrum. .

Involucrum (from in, and volvo to wrap up). A name of the

pericardium, becaufe it inclofes the heart. In botany, it is the

calyx of an umbelliferous plant.

Jxvoluntarius (from in neg. and voluntas the will). Applied
to fuch functions as do not depend upon the will.

Involvulus (from involvo to wrap round). The vine-fretter, a

worm which wraps itfelf round the leaves and tendrils of vines.

Iodes (iwJ>if, from »o; brafs). An epithet of the excrements when
they are bilious and of a coppery colour.

16 n (tov, from Ionia its native place). The violet.

Ionia (iuh«, from Ionia the^country where it flourifhed). The
ground pine.

I'onis (tow?, from w the violet). A carbuncle of a violet colour.

Ionthus (iokOcj, from iov the violet, and avOo? a flower). A hard

pimple, in the face, of a violet colour.

Iosaccharum (io(rajt^«f ov, from iov the violet, and <tolkxx
?
ov fagar).

Sugar of violets.

Iotacismus (from jwt« the Greek letter i). A defect in the or-

gans of fpeech where the letter i is frequently and rapidly pro-

nounced.

Ipecacuanha (Indian). A Brafilian root, of great medical vir-

tues.

Ips (4$ from nrrw to hurt). The vine-fretter, a worm which in-

jures vines.

I'ra (from mn chirah, Heb.) Anger,

Iracundus (from ira anger). A mufcle of the eye fo called be-

-eaufe it forms the angry look.

6 I'ris
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I'his (ioiq a rainbow, from e^w to fhcw, bccaufc it foretells rain).

The forepart of the ehoroidcs is fo named bccaufe of the variety of

its colours. Alio the fleur-de-lys, from the refeniblancc of its

flower to the rainbow.

Irregularis (from w not, and regularis regular). In botany, it

means wanting uniformity. Applied to difeafes, it means ano-

malous in their paroxyfms.

Irritabilitas (from irrito to provoke). Senfibility ; a capabi-

lity of being acted upon by ftimulants.

Ir rita tig (from irri/o to move). The power acting upon an ir-

ritable part.

Is (ic, no;). A fibre.

I'satis (ktktk, Blanchard fays from «r<x£« to make even, from its

power in reducing tumours ; but it is rather from rtTRtPtt aifatah,

Chald.) The herb woad.

Isatodes (htxtuow, from io-ow woad). Of the colour of the juice

» of woad, applied to the bile.

I'sca (hty.x). A fungous excrefcence of the oak.

Isch^c'mon (mynx^ov, from wyu to rctlrain, and xipa. blood). Any
medicine which reflrains^or flops bleeding.

Ischiadicus (from w^ws the fciatica). An epithet of the ifchias

or fciatica.

I'schtas (nr^iac, from kt^ioi/ the hip). The fciatica or hip-gout.

Alfo a herb fo named from its virtues in healing the fciatica.

And a vein which runs along the hip.

Ischiatocele (tff^taT6)M)X*i, from ivyiov the hip, and m\* a rup-

ture). An intcftinal rupture through the tciatic ligaments.

Ischiocele (iff^ionriA*!, from wyjov the hip, and jcjiXh a rupture).

The fame; or a rupture between the os facrum and the tuberofity

of the os ifchium.

I'schis ('<rx,K, from kt^ws ftrength). The loin, fo named as being

the feat of ftrength.

I'schium (urxw, from ht^i? the loin). The hip-bone; fo called

becaufe it is near the loin. Alfo the ligament which retains the

thigh-bone in the acetabulum of the hip.

Ischnophonia (»(r^voip£on«, from Krpjws flender, and (pwv*i the voice).

A defect in the voice, when it is unnaturally fhrill.

Ischnotis (ifl^oTjsj from ityvot flender). Leannefs.

3F Ischu-
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Ischuretica (t<ryjigrri-A%, from nr^epx a fuppreffion of the urine);.

Medicines which relieve a. fuppreffion of the urine.

Ischuria '{ityvpoi, from to-^u to reftrain, and n^ov the urine). A
fuppreffion or floppage of the urine.

I'scii-yrus (i<txv?
oi;

> from.* iir^u? ttrength); Strong, powerful. It

is ufed of bodily fifrength, or violent difeafes.

Isochronus (kto^ovo?, from t<ro,- equal, and y^ovos time). Prcferv-

ing an equal diftanee of time between, the beats ; applied to the-

pulfc.

Isocinnam-dn (irromvwy.ov, from-:i<ro? equal, andfywmjmu. cinnamon).

A herb refembling cinnamon, and fuppofedjo be equal to it in

<

virtues.

Isocrates (jfTOTtganj?,.. from io-oj equal, and nagaiwp to mix),. Wine
mixed with an equal quantity of water.

Isodromus (ktoJoo^o,-, from »<rof equal; and <^£/a« to-run). The
fame as Isqchronjjs.

Isomce'ria (i<roy.oigiK, from tc-ej equal, and poigix a part). An equar-

lity in parts or powers.

Isopy'rum (htottv^ov, from,»<ro? like, and m-vp fire). A name of the -

herb aquilegia, from i£s flame-coloured flower.

Isotonus (tcroToi/o?, from ifl-o? equal, and tok>? extenfion).. Applied;

to fevers which, are of equal ftrength during the whole of the

paroxyfm.

I'sthmium (io-9p.ioi/, from Kr9jw.ci; a narrow, piece of land between two .

feas). TJie middle or bridge of the nofe. The narrow paffiige

between the mouth and the gullet.

1'sthmus (kt8^o?). The fame. In botany, it means the partition 3

between the cells of feeds.

Itinerarium (from itinera to travel); A naff ufed in cutting for

the ftone.

Iulus (ta?,oc, from isXi^w to fhoot out). A katkin.

Fva (Minfhew fays it- is quail juya, fromj/ivo to affift, becaufe it '

helps to expel the gout. Alfton fuppofes it to be corrupted from j

abiga ; as abjuga, ajuga,juga, iva). The ground pine.

I'xia (i£ice, from glue). A. name of the carlina, from its vifcous

juice. Alfo a preternatural diftenfion of the veins, from iip^oa to.

proceed from.

Ixitis (^iTtj, from ify; glue). A glutinous fifh.

6 Ixodes
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Ixodes from #05 glue). Vifcous, glutinous.

1'xus (t^o? glue). The mifletoe ; named from its glutinofity.

I'xys corrupted from ktx^ ftrcngth). The loin, fo called

from its being the feat of ftrength.

J.

JA'CEA (quia prodejl hom'in'ibus injlilia jacentibus, becaufe it

refills forrow ; or from low^ou to heal). The herb panfie or

heart's eafe.

Jacob^e'a (named becaufe it was dedicated to St. James, or be-

caufe it was directed to be gathered about the feaft of St. James).

St. James's wort.

Jalapa (from Chahpa or Xalapa in New Spain, whence it is

brought). Jalap.

Janitor (from janua a gate). The right orifice of the ftomach,

fo cafled from its being as it were the door or entrance of the

inteftines.

Janitrix (from janua a door). A name of the vein fltuated at the

entrance of the liver.

Jasminoides (w<T(Mvoi4$n;, from loarprnv the herb jeflamy, and «<5og

a likenefs). The coffee-tree, named from its refemblancc to the

jeflamy.

Jasminum (lao-fAivov, from Jfijp jafmen, Arab.) Jafmine or jef-

famy.

Jaspis (i«o-7ri?, from Fp> jafpe ->
Arab.) The jafper ftone.

Jasponyx (lao-irov^, from »a<3-7r»; the jafper, and wug a nail). A
kind of jafper ftone, fo called becaufe it is covered with fpots

refembling thofe upon the human nail.

Jecoraria (from jecur the liver). Liver-wort, fo called from its

fuppofed efficacy in difeafes of the liver. Alfo a name given to

3 F a a vein
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a vein in the right hand, becaufe it was ufually opened in difeafes

of th eliver.

Jecur (from ~ip'1 piker, Heb.) The liver.

Jejunum (from jejunus empty). One of the fmalj guts, fo called

becaufe it is generally found empty.

Je suitan us (from jefulta a jefuit). A fpecific name of the Peru-

vian bark, becaufe it was firft brought to Europe by father de
Lugo, a jefuit.

Jura (a mane). In botany, a fpecies of inftorefcence & called

becaufe it refcmbles a horfe's mane.

Jububa (from niTQT %lbibah, Arab). The jubebe tree.

Judaicus (from Judea, whence it is brought). A fpecific name of
a certain bitumen.

Judicatorius (fromyW/Vo to difcern). Applied to a fynocha of
four days, becaufe its termination may be certainly foreteen.

Jugalis (from jugum a yoke). A name of the cheek-bone from its

refemblance, or becaufe it is articulated to the bone of the upper

jaw like a yoke. Alfo the future by which thefe bones are united.

Jugamentum (from jimim a yoke). The fame.

Juglans (quafi. jovis glans the royal nut, from- its magnitude).

The wall-nut.

Jugularis (from jugulum the throat). Belonging to the throat.

Jugulum (from jugum a yokej becaufe the yoke is fattened to this

part). The throat or anterior part of the neck.

Julapium (from 2X!7) gitlab, Arab). A julep, or fweet liquid

medicine.

Juncaria (from juncus a bulrufh). The herb rufhy horfe-taik, a
fpecies of ruin..

Juncifolius (from juncus the ruth, and folium a leaf). Having
leaves thaped like rufhes.

Junctura (from jungo to join). An articulation or joint.

Juncus (from jungo to join). The rufh ; fo called from its ufes in

joining or binding things together.

Juniperus (from junis young, and pario to bring forth). The
juniper-tree, fo called becaufe it produces its young berries

while the old ones are ripening.

Junonis flos (the flower of Juno). The lily "was fo called be*

caufe it was feigned to have fprung from the milk of Juno..

Jus
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Jus (quod perjajlas portiones famuTis div'idehatur, becatife in families

it was diftributed in equal portions). Broth
;
gruel.

Jusquiamus. Corrupted from Hyoscyamus.
Justicia (named in honour of Mr. Juftice). A plant called in

India, adhatoda.

Juvantia (from juvo to afliit). Medicines or affiftances of any
kind which relieve a diftemper.

Juventus (from juvo to help, becaufe at this age perfons begin

to be ufeful). Youth.

Juxtangina (from juxta near, and angina a quint)'). A difeafc

refembling a quinfy.

K.

KA'LI (from Halt, Arab.) Snailwort. See Alkali.
Karabe (from 113 karab, Perf.) Amber.

Karfe (from HDip karfeh, Arab.) The befl: fort of cinnamon.

Karva (from yTQ karvah, Arab.) The ricinus.

Keiri (Blanchard fays it is a Moorifh word). A fort of wall-

flower.

Kempfera (named in honour of Dr. Kempfer). A plant ofJamaica.

Keratopharyngje'us (xigot-roQuQiyfiiiiosy from woa? a horn, and
(p^u-yg the pharyrrx). A mufcle fo named' from its fhape, and
insertion in the pharynx.

Keratophy'ton (k^o<.to!?vtov, from yagas a Horn, and tpvrov a plant).

A fubmarine plant, fo called from its being pellucid like horn.

Kermes (nann chermah, Arab.) See Chermes.
Kerva (from jn~D kervah, Arab.) The ricinus.

Kiki (from p"p kike, Arab.) The palma Chrifli.

Kina kina (faid to be named from the countefs of Cinchon, who
was the firft European cured by it). The Peruvian bark.

Kin-
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Kinkina. The Peruvian bark.

Kino (Indian), An aftringent gum.
Kisseris (xKr<mgi?). See Cisseris.

Kolto (Polon.) The plica Polonica, or plaited hair.

Kynanche (xwayxn)- See Cynanche.

L.

LA'BE (xabn, from Xxptuvu to feize). The accefs of a fever.

Labecula (dim. oflobes a blemifh). A little fpot or blemifh.

Lab ella (dim. of labia a lip). See Labia.
Labeo (from labia a lip). One who has large prominent lips.

Labes (from labor to do amifs). A fpot or blemifh on the fkin.

Labia (xttq to Xx&hu from its receiving the food). The lip. A fif-

fure in the upper lip like that of a hare is called labia leporina, the

hare-lip.

Labialis (from .labia a lip). Belonging to or refembling a lip.

Labiatus (from labia a lip). In botany, it is applied to a flower

with a narrow tubular bafe, and expanding at the top in one or

two lips.

Labis (xa£ic, from xccpixvu to take). A forceps.

Labium. See Labia.
Laboratorium (from laboro to labour). A place appropriated to

chemical or pharmaceutical operations.

Lab rax (Aa€£«£, from Aa^o? greedy). A fifh, fo called from its

voracity.

Labrisulcium (from labrum a lip, and ulcus a fore). A chap in

the lip.

Labrum (onroroXot&av, from its receiving the food). A lip. The
teazle is called labrum Veneris, or Venus's lip, becaufe its leaves

are fhaped like the lip of a cup, and hold water or dew, which

Venus, according to the poets, ufed for a bafon.

Labrusca
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JLabrusca (from labrum a Hp). The wild vine ; fo called becaufe

it grows in the ridges or lips of fields.

Laburnum (from labia a lip). The bean trefoil-tree, fo called

becaufe it has labiated leaves.

Labyrinthus (xaCi^ivOof). The fccond cavity of the ear, fo called

from its involutions.

Lac (from pp
1

? lakak to lick up). Milk.
Lacca (from rip

1

? lakab, Arab.) A concrete brittle fubftance

brought from the Eaft Indies.

Laceratura (from Jacero to tear). A wound made by lace-

ration..

Lacertulus (dim. oi lacertus zx\. arm). A. bundle or handful of
fibres.

Lacertus (from Jacero to rend, it being the inflrument of force

in tearing or rending any thing afunder). The arm.

Lacerus (from Xaxt£« to tear). In botany, it is applied to a leaf

whofe margin appears as if it were rent ; and one of the holes of
the head is fpecified by this name for the fame reafon.

Lachanum (xoc^xvov, from Xayjuvu to dig). Any cultivated or
garden herb.

Lachryma (fromiJaKfu). A tear. Alfo the tear-like drop or gum
of a tree.

Lachrymalis (from lachryma a tear). Conveying or holding the

tears.

Lac iNi a (from lacmio to perforate). A jag or rent on the border*

or leaf of a flower.

Laciniatus (from lacinia fringe). Applied in botany to leaves

which are irregularly divided and jagged like fringe.

Laconicum {\a.YMViy.ov, becaufe they were much ufed by the peo-
ple of Laconia). A ftove, or fweating-room.

Lactaria (from lac milk). Aliments prepared chiefly of milk.

Lactas (from lac milk). Lactate. A fait formed by the union.

of the acid of four whey, or the lactic acid with a different bafe

;

as lactas ftibii, lactate of antimony.

Lactatio (from lacleo to fucklc). The giving fuck..

Lactescentia (from laclefco to become milky). In botany, it

comprehends the juices which flow from plants when they are

wounded. .

Lac*
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Lacteus (from he milk). Belonging to or producing milk.

Lacticinia (from lac milk). Aliments prepared of milk.

Laciiferus (from lac milk, nndfero to produce). Producing or

generating milk.

Lactifuga (from lac milk, and fugo to drive away). Medicines
which difpell milk.

Lacxuca (from lac milk). The herb lettuce, named from the

milky juice which exudes upon its being wounded.
Lactucella (dim. of la&uca the lettuce). The fow-thiftle, named

from its milky juice.

LactucxminJl (from lableo to fuckle). Aphtha? ; fo called be-

caufe they happen chiefly to children while at the breaft.

Lact.umdn (from lac milk). The achor or fcald head ; fo named
becaufe it is covered with a white cruft. Alfo a little crufly

fcab on the Ikin, affecting chiefly children at the breaft.

Lacuna (from lacus a channel). Little excretory duets in the

vagina, or any drains, are called lacunas.

Lacunosus (from lacuna a furrow). Deeply furrowed. It is ap-

plied to a leaf when the dilk is funk below the veins.

Lacustris (from lacus a lake). Applied to fuch plants as grow
naturally in pools of water.

Ladanum (acJ<*i/ov, from yib or "pub ladon, Arab.) An Arabian

gum which exudes from the ladon or ledon.

Ladon (a«<Jw, from pa 1

? ladon, Arab.) A thrub growing in Candy
and Arabia which produces the ladanum.

L^dentia (from lado to hurt). Medicines or fubftances which

injure the health or exafperate a difeafe.

L^'mos (xaijMo?, from Xavw to feed). The throat or gullet.

L^e'sio (from lado to injure). Any hurt or injury.

Ljetificantia (from lat'tfico to make gliaa
1

). Medicines which

comfort and exhilarate the fpirits.

Lje'va (from Xai«). The left hand.

L^evigatio (from lavigo, quafi leve ago to polifli). The action of

making any rough fubftance fmooth. The reducing any thing

to a fine fmooth powder. It is alfo a fynonyme of maftication.

Lagaros (xocyoc^o? lax). An epithet of the right ventricle of the

heart from its comparative laxity.

Xagneia (ActyvHc*?, from x»ym lafcivious). Venereal copulation.

Lag-
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Lagneuma (xxynv{xx). Venereal copulation.

Lagocheilus (xxyoy&Xoq, from Xxyog a hare, and x/hXc; a lip).

Having a hare-lip.

Lagon (from Xmyav). The flank.

Lagophthalmia (xayotpQoiXpnx, from Xxycs a hare, and otpQxXpos an
eye). An everfion of the upper eye-lid like that of the hare.

Lagopodium (Aayo7roJW, from Kayo; a hare, and 7r«? afoot). The
herb hare's foot, fo called bccaufe it has narrow hairy leaves like

+he foot of a hare;

Lagopus (xoiyoTrag). The fame.

Lagostoma (\ccyoro<j.v, from Xxyos a hare, and ro,w« the mouth).
The hare-lip ; fo called becaufe the upper lip is divided in the

middle like that of a hare.

Lambdacismus (kxy-Qxy.it?pos, from Aaf*6Ja theGreek letter a). An
imperfection in fpeech, where the letter / is reiterated or pro-

nounced with hefitation.

Lambdoides (A«ja^o«^c, from xxpt$x the Greek letter A, and «Jof

a likenefs). Shaped like the letter A lambda.

Lambitivum (from fambo to lick up). A linctus, or medicine
to be licked up.

Lamella (dim. of lamina a plate of .metal). The thin plates or

gills of a mufhroom.
Lamina (tXxfMw, from fAaw to beat off). A bone or any fubftance

refembling a thin plate of metal. The lap of the ear.

Lamium (from Lamkim a mountain of Ionia where it grew, or

from lama a ditch, becaufe it ufually grows about ditches and
neglected places). The dead nettle.

Lampetra (from lambo to fuck, and petrum a rock). The lam-
prey, a fifh fo called becaufe it flicks to, and as it were fucks, the

rocks.

Lampsana (xxy.^xvn and Xx^xm, from Lampfacus the town near

which it flourifhed ; or from xx-rrx^u to evacuate, becaufe it re-

laxes the bowels, Blanch.) The herb nipple-wort.

Lampyris (xxy.Tru^g, from Xxpvru to fhine). The glow-worm, fo

called from its mining light : alfo a flfti which emits a luminous
vapour.

Lana (from lanio to tear). Wool ; the woolly fubftance which
covers the furface of fome plants.

3G Lana-
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Lanaria (from tana wool). The herb mullein, named from the
woolly foftnefs of its leaves.

Lanatus (from lava wool). Applied in botany to leaves which
are covered with 0. downy furface.

Lanckola (dim. of lancea a fpear). The herb rib-wort, fo called

from the fhape of its leaves.

Lanceolatus (from hnceola a little fpear). Tapering upwards
like a fpear.

Lancetta (dim. of lancea a fpear). A lancet. An inftrument
ufed in phlebotomy.

Languor (from xcs-yfa^w to pine). Lownefs, debility of fpirits.

Lanigerus (from lana wool, and gero to bear). Bearing a woolly
or downy furface.

Lanuginosus (from lanugo down). Covered with a downy fur-

face.

Lanugo (quail lanam ago bearing wool). Down. The foft and
tender hairs which firft appear.

Lapactica from a«-7t«^w to evacuate). Purgative

medicines.

Lapara (x«7raja, from Xa7r«^w to empty). The flank, named' from
its concave and empty appearance.

Laparia (from lapara the flank). A herb fo called from its ufe-

fulnefs in difeafes about the flanks.

Laparocele (xccTrcigox.y\7i, from A«7r«ca the flank, and mM a rupture).

A rupture through the fide of the belly.

Lapathum (xa.7ra.Q0v, from A«7ra^w to evacuate). The dock, named
becaufe it purges gently.

Lape (xxttv, from "Koarxtp to difcharge). Saliva, or any pituitous

difcharge from the mouth.

Lapidillum (from lapis a ftone). A fpoon ufed formerly for tak-

ing out fmall ftones and fragments from the bladder.

Lapillus (dim. of lapis a ftone). The ftony concretion found

in the head of the river cray-fifh, and ufually called crab's eyes.

Lapis (from x«a?). Stone. A name annexed to many artificial5

and natural preparations which in their confidence refemble

Hones.

Lappa («tto to x«€«y from its feizing the garments of pafTengers).

The burdock.

Lap-
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Lappago (dim. of lappa). Goofe-grafs, named from its flicking

to whatever it touches, like the lappa.

Lappula (dim. of lappa the burdock). The fame.

Lapsus (from labor to Aide down). A digreffion from a ftate of

health to that of difeafe.

Laqueus (from Hp 1

? laquah, Heb.) A furgical noofe. A name
of the malignant inflammation of the throat, becaufe the patient

appears as if he were fuffocated with a noofe.

Lardum (quafi large arulum, from its being highly dried; or from
k r a chimney, in which it is ufually kept). Bacon ; lard.

Laridum (from lardum lard). The matter of fome tumours
which in appearance and confiftence refembles lard.

Laiux (from Xxoo; pleafant, becaufe of its beautiful appearance).

The larch-tree.

Larva (from lar a fbadow or familiar fpirit). A mafk, ufually

applied to the face when burnt with gunpowder.
Lar us (xc^o?, from huu to covet). The fca-gull, fo called from

its rapacity.

Laryngje'us (xa^yfxio;, from ?.aoi,y£ the larynx). Belonging to

the larynx.

Laryxgotomia (xcigvytoroiMx, from Xa^yH the larynx, and Ttpw to

cut). The cutting an opening into the larynx.

Larynx (from A«^y£, a Greek primitive). The upper part of the

wind-pipe,

Lasanum [koktccvov, from Xtzzs ftone, of which they were originally

made). A chamber-pot or clofc-flool.

Lascivus (from lacio to enfnare). An epithet ufed by Paracelfus

of the chorea Sancti Viti, upon account of its irregular motions.

Laser (Blanchard fays it is a barbarous term ufed by the Cyreni-

ans, from whom it comes). The herb lalfer-wort, or aflafce-

tida.

Laserpitium (from lafer, perhaps from If
1

? lazar, Arab.) Laf-

fer-wort.

Lassitudo (from lajfo to weary). Wearinefs. Mufcular de-

bility.

Later (from latus broad). A tile or brick which is fometimes

heated and applied to the body.

Lateralis (from latus a tide). Lying by the fide of any particu-

3 G a lar
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lar place or fubftance ; it is an epithet of fome mufcles and li-

gaments.

Laterifolius (from latus a fide, and folium a leaf). Having
leaves proceeding from its fide.

Lateritius (from later a brick). Made of bricks. It is alfo ap-

plied to urine which depotits a fediment like brickduft.

Lathyris (xaOuoi?, from Aa6o> to forget, becaufe it was thought to

affe6l the memory). Spurge.

Lathyrus (xaQvoog, from Aa0w to lie hid). The vetch, fo called

from its diminutive fize.

Latibulum (from lateo to lie hid). The fomes or hidden matter

of infectious difeafes.

Latissimus (fup. of latus broad). A mufcle of the back fo called

becaufe it is the broadeft.

Latus (a latitudine, from its latitude). The fide.

Laucania (xa'Mxvia, from Aauw to receive). The throat, fo called

becaufe it receives and conveys the food.

Laudanum (from laus praife). A preparation of opium, named
from its valuable properties.

Laureola (dim. of laurus the laurel). Widow-wail ; named from

its refemblance to the laurel.

Laurifolia (from laurus the laurel, and folium a leaf). Winter's

bark ; fo called becaufe it has leaves like the laurel.

Laurinus (from laurus the laurel). Prepared from the bay or

laurel.

Laurocer asus (from laurus the laurel, and cerafus the cherry-tree).

The bay cherry ; fo called becaufe it has leaves like the laurel.

Laurus (from laus praife, becaufe it was ufual to crown the heads

of eminent men with branches of it). The bay-tree or laurel.

Lavacra (from lavo to warn). Wafhes, fuch as are ufed to pu-

rify the Ikin.

Lavandula (from lavo to wath). Lavender; fo called becaufe,

upon account of its fragrancy, it was ufed in baths.

Lavendula. The fame.

Laver (from lavo to wath). A name of the brook-lime, becaufe

it is found in brooks, where it is conftantly wathed by the ftream.

Lavipedium (from lavo to wafh, and pes the foot). A bath for

the feet.

4 Lax-
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Laxativa (from Jaxo to loofen). Gentle purgatives.

Laxator (from laxo to relax). A mufele whofe office is to relax

the drum of the ear.

Laxus (from J^n cbalats, Heb.) Loofc, flaccid
;
oppofed to rigid.

Lazulus (from azul, Arab.) A precious ftone of a blue co-

lour
;

lapis lazuli.

Lete'na (from ?^otivu a lionefs). A pi after for the hip is fo named
from its power.

Leberis (mQyi^c, from Xsiru to pluck off). The exuvias or caft-ofF

fkin of a ferpent.

Lectualis (from /^%wabed). Applied to difeafes which confine

the patient to his bed.

Lectulus (dim. of leclus a bed). A medicated couch.

Legna (tefvM., from \iyvov a fringed edge). The extremities of the

pudenda muliebrum.

Legumen (from lego to gather). All manner of pulfe ; fo called

becaufe they are ufually gathered by the hand.

Leguminosus (from legumenrpulfe). Of the pulfe kind.

Leichen (Aei^ri/). See Lichen.
Leienteria (x«£i/T£fi«). The fame as Lienteria.
Leiopus (xao7T8f, from a«o? plain, even, and tth? a foot). Having

a fplay-foot, or that is without the ultra! hollow part.

Leiph^e'mus (A«ip«i^o?, from a«7tu to lack, and «iju.a blood). Defi-

cient in blood.

Leipodermus (x&iTrc^s^oc, from a«7tw to lack, and kopa, the fkin).

Circumcifed
; having loft the prepuce.

Leipopsy'chia (AfiTro^u^ia, from A«7rw to leave, and t^X" the foul

or life). A fwoom
Leipopy'ria (A«7ro7ru^ia, from Am-ttw to leave, and -n-vp heat). A

kind of ardent fever, where the internal parts are fcorched with

heat while the external parts are cold.

Leipothy'mia (A«7ro0i^u«, from a«7tw to leave, and fiu^cj the mind).
A fainting fit.

Leme (Anpi, from Aa much, and juuw to wink). A defect in the

eyes, when they are always winking.

Lemma (xi^k, from Aettw to decorticate). Bark. The fkin.

Lemnius (Anpio?, from Lemnos whence it is brought). A fpecics

of bole called terra lemnia, earth of Lemnos.
Lemo-
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LeMOSIS (Ar,v.uo-i?). Sec Leme.
Lenos (x>ivo-:, from teotha to bruife). The place where grapes are

crufhed. Hippocrates ufes it to fignify any channel cr exca-
vation.

Lenient i a (from Jcn'io to afFuage). Medicines which abate irri-

tation.

Lenttiva (from lenis gentle). Medicines which gently palliate

difeafes
;
gentle purgatives.

Lens [aleniore from their glutinous quality). The lentil.

Lenticula (dim. of lens a lentil). A fmaller fort of lentil. Alio
a freckle or fin-all pultule refembling the feed of lentils.

Lenticularia ffrom hnt'icula the lentil). A fpecies of lentil.

LhNTicuLARis (from hnt'icula the lentil). Refembling lentils.

Lentigo (from lens a lentil). A freckle, named from its likenefs

to lentil feed.

Lcntiscus (from lentefco to become clammy). The maftich-tree,

fo called from the gumminefs of its juice.

Lentor (from lentus clammy). A vifcidity or fizynefs of any
fluid.

Lentus (from lenis light). Applied to fevers, it means flow, of

long continuance.

Leo (a£wi/, from N'Q
1

? h-via, Heb.) The lion.

Leoninus (from Jeo the lion). An epithet of that fort of leprofy

called the leontiafis.

Leontiasis (xswi/Tiao-if, from \iw a lion). A fpecies of leprofy re-

fembling the elephantialis, and fo called becaufe it is faid lions

are fubjecl to it.

Leontius (xzovtio;, from Xsw the lion). A precious ftone fo called

becaufe it refcmbles a lion's lkin.

Leontodon (xtovrodov, from Xiuv the lion, and oJa? a tooth). The
dandelion, fo called from its fuppofed refemblance.

Leontopodium (kiovtotto^ov, from Xtuv a lion, and 7r»j a foot). The
herb lion's foot, named from its fuppofed refemblance.

Leonurus (asw8£o.;, from teuv a lion, and «g» a tail). Lion's tail

;

named from its likenefs.

Leopardus (x£ottkp£x?^s, from tew a lion, and wa^os the panther).

The leopard y fo called becaufe it was fuppofed to be generated

of the lion and the panther.

Lepi-
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Lepidium (xeVt&ov, from Xeth? a fcale). Pepper-wort; named from

its ufefulncfs in cleanfingthe fkin from fcales and impurities.

Lepidocarpodendron (\iiri$ov.a.{>Tvo$Li,$^ov, from x«r*s a fcalc, xagiros

fruit3
and $g»Jgov a tree). A tree whofe fruit is fcaly.

Lepidoides from >.£7tk a fcale, and afot a likenefs)-

Squamous, fcaly.

Lepidosarcoma (xnn3o<rizgYM(Ax, from Xsjns a fcalc, and cr«s^ flefh).

An irregular fcaly tumour.

LtpisMA (ximiT^ot,, from X£7r»£« to decorticate). Decortication.

A peeling off of the Ikin.

Leporinus (from Jepus a hare). RefembJing a hare.

Lepra (xett^, from Xeth? a fcale). The leprofy ; named from its

rough fcurfy affection.

Leprosus (from lepra the leprofy). Spotted like a leper.

Lepsis (A>i'|if, from Xaju-Savw to feize). The firft accefs or feizure

of a fever.

Leptopbonia (xsTTTofwvix, from Xivro; flendcr. and Quiw the voice).

A fhrillnefs of the voice.

Leptopityron (xE7rrdT?nv£ov}
from Xetjtoj thin, and m-rvgov bran).

Light, fine bran.

Leptotis (xWtotjisj from Xettto; flendcr). Slcndcrnefs, emacia-
tion.

Leptuntica (AsTTTuvToca, from Xsttto? thin). Attenuating medi-
cines.

Lefty'smus (teTTTvtrpoc, from Aettto? flender). Attenuation, or the

maki-ncr a fubftance lefs folid.

Lepus (quaii levipes, from its fwiftnefs). The hare.

Lepusculus (dim. of lepus a hare).. A leveret or young hare.

Lepy'rium (aettu^ioi/, from aeth? a fcale or bark). The iheli of an

egg. Alio the bark of vegetables.

Leros (av^o?, from a-^ew to trifle). A flight delirium.

Lethargus (AnDafyo?, from XnGji forgetfulnefs, and ajy©? flothful).

A lethargy. A heavy and forgetful drowiinefs.

Lethea (from XriO*i forgetful nefs). A name of the poppy, becaufe

it caufes forgetfulnefs.-

Lethophagus (xnQoipayo?, from XnOn death, and ?cyw to cat). A
worm which feeds on dead bodies.

Lethum (from XriGn oblivion). Death.

Let-
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'Leucacantha (tekcatxv&ei, from aeuko? white, and xv.x^x a thorn).

The cotton-thiftle, named from its white blofTom.

Leucachatks (\sma%*Tnsi from hiwss white, and a^xm; an agate).

A white fpeeies of agate.

Leucanthemum (xtvKatjifofm, from aeuxo? white, and avfapos- a flower).

The herb chamomile, fo called from its white floret.

Leucargillum (xsv^ytAAoy, from Aeuxo? white, and a^yixxd<; clay).

White clay.

Leucax (A£bxx£, from Aeuxo? whitc) . A white precious flone.

Leuce (xewtv, from hsyxoi, white). A fpeeies of leprofy fo called

from its while fpots. Alfo the white poplar, named from the

whitencfs of its wood.

Leucelectkum (xtWiXiKTgov, from Aeuuo? white, and eAejct^ov amber).

White amber.

Leuciscus (xemwxa?, from xzvxos white). A fifh fo called from
its colour.

Leucochry'sus (\tv;.oY.ov<7o;, from Arjxo? white, and x?U(ro? g°Id).

A precious Hone of a yellow colour with white fpots in it.

Leucog^'a (wov.oyctix, from xzvko; white, and yn earth). A flone

compofed of white earth.

Leucoium (\zw.oiov; from Xew.o<; white, and tov a violet). The white

violet.

LeUCOLACHANUM (XvJv.oXa.ya.vov , from Annw? white, and Xxyxtov a

herb). Wild valerian, named from its colour.

Leucoma (asukwjwss, from aeuxo? white). The white of the eye. A
dimnefs of light occafioned by a white fpeck in the eye. The
white of an egg.

Leucomje'nis (xiv-Ko^xm?, from aeuxoj white, and pxwu. the herring).

The white herring.

Leu con (xtvzov, from xsvxo; white). The white heron.

Leuconium (asuxodio!/, from Xsvuo; white). White cotton.

Leuconymphje'a [xvsM\/v^ipix\x, from aeuxo? white, and w^x\<x the

water-lily). The water-lily with white flowers.

Leucopetalus (A£tjX57r£T«Aoj, from Xivxo; white, and7T£T«Aoi/ a leaf).

A precious ftone with white fpots upon it refembling leaves.

Leucophagium (xmiotpxyiov, from XtvA.Q<; white, and <pxyu to eat). A
medicated white food.

Leucophlegmatia (xwAopxtyiJ.xTix, from \svxos white, and <pxtypx

phlegm).
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phlegm). A difeafe arifing from a redundancy of white phlegma-
tic humours.

Leucopiper (from AeuRo; white, and imrt^i; pepper). White
pepper. •

Leucorrhcs/a (xewwffoia, from Xeu/.o,- white, and jew to flow).

The whites. A flux of matter from the vagina of a whitith

colour. *

Leucorrhois (>.fuvwO£poi?, from Aeuxo,' white, and ^ew to flow). A
difcharge of mucus from the interlines.

Levamen (from levis light, eafy). Eafe, remiflion ofa difeafe,

LevAtor (from levo to lift up). A mufcle whole office is to lift

up the part to which it is attached.

Leviathan (from ]jr>V? leviathan, Heb.) A whale.

Levistic-um (from levo to afluage). Lovage ; fo called from the

relief it gives in painful flatulencies.

Levitas (from levis quick). A lientery is called levitas intejlinorum,

from the quicknefs with which the undigefted food pafTes through
the interlines.

Lexipharmaca (x*i^»(p«f|x«K*, from \nyu to terminate, and qx^xkov
poifon). Antidotes ; medicines which refift or deftroy the power
of poifon.

Lexipy'reta (x£^i7ruf£T«, from Anyw to make ceafe, and wastes a

fever). Febrifuge medicines.

Lib adium {utxSiov, from AiS*£w to make moift). The lefler cen-
taury; fo called becaufe it grows in watery places.

Li'ban6tis (AiSavcoTif, from hi&otm frankincenfe). Rofemary ; fo

called from its refemblance in fmell to frankincenfe.

Libanus (from pDl^ Libanon, a mountain in Syria where it grows).

The frankincenfe-tree.

Liber (from 2
1

? leb, Heb.) The inner bark of vegetables.

Libos (aiSo?, from Xniu to diftill). A rheum, or defluxion from the

eyes.

Libra (from Xit^x). A pound.

Liburnum (from Liburnia the country where it flouriflied). The
mealy-tree.

Lichanus (t.iyxw, from a^vm to lick). The fore-finger; fo called

becaufe it is commonly ufed in licking up any thing.

3H Ljchf.x
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Lichen (i&%w or Xip). A tetter or ring-worm. Alio a kind

of mofs, fo called becaufe it was fuppofed to remove ring-

worms.
Lichenastrum (from lichen mofs). A fpecies of mofs refembling

the lichen.

Lichenoides (xa^woa^j, from x«^w mofs, and «Joj a likenefs).

A kind of mofs refembling the lichen.

Lichnis. See Lychnis.
Lien (from a«oj foft or fmooth). The fpleen.

Lienteria (a«£i/t^i«, from x«o? fmooth, and ar^ov a gut). A diar-

rhaea, in which the aliments are difcharged from the body in an
almofl undigefted ftate.

Li gamen (from ligo to bind). A bandage.

Ligamentum (from ligo to tie). A fubvtance by which one part

is tied or fattened to another.

Ligatio (from ligo to bind). A bandage. A ligature or fliffnefs

of the joint.

Ligatura (from ligo to bind). The fame.

Lignosus (from lignum wood). Woody. In botany, oppofed to

herbaceous.

Lignum (from lego to gather, becaufe its branches are gathered

into bundles for domeflic ufes). Wood.
Ligula (quafi lingula, from lingua a. tongue). The epiglottis is fb

named from its refemblance to a little tongue.

Ligulatus (from ligula a ftrap). Refembling a flrap.

Ligusticum (kvyurtmi from Liguria the country where it flou-

rifhed). Lovage.

Ligustrum (from ligo to bind). The herb privet, named from its

ufe in making bands.

LrLiACEUs (from lilium the lily). Belonging to the lily tribe.

Liliago (dim. of lilium the lily). Spider-wort ; fo named from

the refemblance of its flower to that of a lily.

Liliastrum. The fame.

Lilioasphodelus (from lilium the lily, and afphodelus the daffo-

dil). A herb fo named becaufe its flower refembles that of the

lily, and its root that of the daffodil.

Liliofritillaria (from lilium the lily, and fritillaria a kind of

1 tulip).
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tulip). A herb whofe root, ftalk, and leaves refemble thofe of

the lily, and whofe flowers are like thofc of the fritillaria.

Liliohyacy'nthus (from Ulium the lily, and byacynthus the hya*

cynth). A herb whofe leaves and roots refemble thofe of the

lily, and its flowers thofe of the hyacynth.

Lilionarcissus (from lilium the lily, and narcijfus the white daf-

fodil). A herb whofe root refembles that of the lily, and its

flower that of the narciflus.

Lilium (xeqiov, from Kstpi fmooth, graceful). The lily; fo named
from the beauty of its leaf.

Limanchia (AtjtA«y^ia, from Xi^o? hunger, and ayyu to flay). A
total abftinence from all kinds of food. A ftarving to death.

Limatura (from lima a file). The duft which is rafped or filed

off any fubftance.

Limax (from limits flime). The fnail, named from its fliminefs.

Limbus (from limbo to hem). The border or edge of a leaf or flower,

Limoctonia (xipoxTovix, from A»jtf,0f hunger, and ht^vw to flay).

See Limanchia.
Limodorum (xtpo(?wgo!/, from Xi/ao? hunger, and Su^av a gift). A lpe-

cies of tooth-wort, named from its caufing hunger.

Limoniates (xa^wna-nK, from x«/aui/ a green field). A precious

ftone fo named from its green colour.

Limonium (x&puviov, from xetpuv a green field). Sea-lavender ; to

called from its colour.

Limonum (x«fAwvoi/, from x«y.w> a green field). The lemon-tree; fo

called from the green colour of its unripe fruit, or from pal rimon.

Heb. mutato r in /.

Linagrostis (Aii/ay^wj-i?, from Kmv cotton, and ocy^urn grafs). Cot-

ton-grafs ; fo called from the fbftnefs of its texture.

Linangina (from linum flax, and ango to Arangle). The herb

dodder; fo called, becaufe if it grows among flax or hemp it twifts

round it and chokes it.

Linaria (from linum flax). Flax-weed j named from the refem-

blance of its leaves to thofe of flax.

Linctus (from lingo to lick). A medicine made of a confiftence

fo foft that it may be licked up with the tongue.

Linea (from linum a thread). A line or extenflon with very little

breadth.

3H z Line-
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Lineatus (from Tinea a line). In botany, it is applied to a leaf

whofe furface is ftreaked with lines.

Lin codes (Xiyfufos, from AiyJw to' found). Applied to fevers which
are attended with an hiccough.

Lingua (from lingo to lick up). The tongue; named becaufe it is

the infirument by which any thing is licked up, or the aclion of

licking performed. Some herbs have this name from their like-

nefs to the tongue of fome animal, as lingua cervina, hart's tongue.

LiNGUALis (from lingua the tongue). Belonging to the tongue.-

Linguiformis (from lingua the tongue, and forma a likenefs).

Shaped like a tongue.

Lingulatus (from lingua the tongue). The fame.

Linimentum (from lino to anoint). A liniment, or fbfter oint-

ment.

Linipha (from Bnum flax). The flax-finch, a bird lb called be-

caufe it feeds upon hemp-feed.

Linospermum {xivoG-K^pov, from xmv flax, and <nrz^% feed). Lin-

feed.

Linosyris (Aivoa-u^f, from Xivov flax). A herb whofe leaves re-

femble thofe of the flax.

Linozostris (xiKo^wrf*?, from Xivov flax, and ^uvw^i to bind).

Withbind ; fo named becaufe it twifts round flax and chokes it.

Linteum (from linum flax, of which it is made). Linen, or lint

fcraped from linen.

Lintum (Xivov, from x«s? {oft, fmooth). Flax; fo called from its

foft fmooth texture.

Lipa (\i7tx, from Xmo; fat). Animal oil.

Liparis (xi7r«pi?, from At?™? fat). A fat kind of fifh.

Lipodermus {xenroSi^o;). See Leipodermus.
Lipopsy'chia (xeiTTo^vyjcc): See Leipopsychiav
Lipothy'mia (AH7ro0u^i3«). See Leipothymia.
Lippitudo (from ttppus blear-eyed). Blear-eyednefs.

Lippus (from A«€« to diftill). Blear-eyed ;
having watery eyes-

Lipy'ria (xnrv^ia, from xetvu to leave, and nvp heat). A fort of fe-

ver, where the heat is drawn to the inward parts while the exter-

nal are cold.

Liquidambar (from liquidus and ambar) . A refinous juice of the

colour of amber.
Liaui-
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Liquiritia (from liquor juice, or from elikoris, Welch). The
infpiflated juice of the liquorice root.

Ligiuor (from liquo to diflolve). Moifture, humour, juice. It

is added to many fubftances, as liquor ammi, the fluid in which
the foetus fwims during geftation.

JLithagoga (AtO^ywy^, from XiGof a ftone, and ayw to bring away).

Medicines which expell the ftone.

Lithanthrax (AiOai/O^a^, from AiOoj a ftone, and. cwG^«£ a coal).

Foflile coal. Pitcoal.

Lithargyrum (xityyvgov, from AiOo? a ftone, and agyogo; filver).

White lead. The fcum of filver. Litharge.

Lithias (xtOi«?, from AiGo? a ftone). A fait formed by the union of

the lithic acid, or ftone. ofthe bladder, and a different bafe. Lithiate.

Lithiasis (xi9ta<n?, from AiQo? a ftone). The ftone or gravel.

Alfo a tumour on the eye-lid, under which is a hard concretion

refembling a ftone.
' Lithocolla (aiGok<>aa«, from a»Go>- a flone, and koAA« glue). A

pafte made of marble, plafter of Paris, and glue.

Lithodendrum (aiOoiW^oi/, from AtOo? a ftone, and Swfyov a tree).

Coral ; fo called becaufe it refembles a petrified branch.

Lithoides (xi8o«(Jyif, from AtGo? a ftone, and a likenefs). A
bone of the temple is fo called from its hardnefs.

Litholabum (AiGoAaSov, from AkOo? a ftone, and xc^ixm to feize).

An inftmment for extracting the ftone from the bladder.

Lithonthry'ptica (At0wvO^u7rTi»«, from AiOo? a ftone, and Giotto

to break). Medicines which break the ftone in the bladder.

Lithophy'tum (AiGopuTov, from AtGo? a ftone, and yurov a plant).

A lithophyte or horny fubftance, which appears to be of a middle
nature between a plant and a ftone.

Lithospermum (AiGo<r7r££p.w, from AiGo? a ftone, and vm^x feed).

The herb gromwell ; named from the hardnefs of its feed.

Lithotomia (AtGoropa, from AjGo? a ftone, and rtpw to cut). The
operation of cutting for the ftone.

Litron (AiTfov, corruptly written for wt^). Nitre.

Litus (from lino to anoint). A liniment.

Livia {alivido colore, from its livid colour). The ftock-dove.

Lividus (from At&f blackifh, dulky). Livid ; lead-coloured.. A
mufcle is fo called from its colour..

2 Livor
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Livor (from 1'iveo to be black and blue). A blackifh mark on the
body from a blow. A dark circle under the eye.

Lix (from ak light, or lus, Heb.) Pot-afh ; wood-am.
Lixivium (from lix wood-afh). Ley; water impregnated with

the falts of burnt vegetables.

Lobelia (named in honour of Lobel a botanift). A plant ufed by
the Americans in the lues venerea.

Lobell us (dim. of Johns a lobe). A fmall lobe.

Lobulus. The fame.

Lobus (AoStf, from xo&pGotvu to take hold of). The lap of the ear;

fo called from its being a part eafily taken hold of. Any protu-

berant and pendulous part.

Localis (from locus a place). Applied to difeafes which have their

feat in a particular part of the body.

Loch (pin
1

? looch, from py
1

? laak to lick, Arab.) A lin6tus or foft

medicine to be licked up.

Lochia (ao^kx, from Myiw to bring forth). The purgations ofthe
womb after child-birth.

Lochiorrhce'a (xo^o^ota, from Xo%ix the lochia, and §£w to flow).

An exceffive flux of the lochia.

Loculamentum (dim. of locus a place). A cell divided by fmall

partitions, where the feeds of plants are lodged.

Locularis (from locus a. place). Having its feed depofited in cells.

Loculus (dim. of locus a place). The moll minute cell ofa plant.

Locusta (quafi locus u/lus, becaufe the injury they do to corn

makes it appear as if it had been burnt). The grafs-hopper. It

is alfo a name of the outer covering of the flower and grain of
corn, and of the lobfter, from their likenefs.

Los'mus (xoifAo;). The plague. Any violently contagious difeafe.

Logas (Aoy«j, from Ajyco to elect). The white of the eye is lb

called from its being fo delicate an organ.

Lolium (from rfTl
1

? lolah ufelefs, or alii a thing of no moment,
Heb.) Darnel. Tares ; named from its ufeleffnefs.

Lomentaceus (from lomcntum bean-meal). Having pods refem-

bling thofe of the bean.

Lomentum (from a«oco to levigate). Bean-meal.

Lonchitis (Aoy^iTj?, from Aoy^n a lance). The herb fpleen-wort;

fo named becaufe the leaves refemble the head of a lance.

Lon-
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Longanum (from longuslong). The inteftinum rectum; fo named

from its length.

Longissimus (fuperl. of longus long). The longefl mufcle of the

back is called longiffimus dorli.

Lojtgiusculus (dim. of longior longer). Rather long. A term

in botany.

Longus (from xoy^n). Long. A mufcle of the neck is fpecifi-

cally fo called from its length.

Longusta (fron longus long). A kind of beaft is fo named from
the length of its tooth.

Lopas (from xo?ra? a little difh). A fhell-fifh fo called from the

likenefs of its fliell to a little difh.

Lophadi a (xo<puh<*, from \o<poq the hinder part of the neck). The
firft vertebrae of the neck.

Lophia (xopia). The fame.

Lopima (kott^x, from homCp to decorticate). Chefnuts with the

outer hulk taken off.

Lordosis (xe^JWi?, from Xogfp? curved, bent). An affection of the

fpine, in which it is bent inwards.

Lorica (from lor'ico to crufl over). A kind of lute, with which
velTels are coated before they are put into the fire.

Loricatio (from lorico to cover with a crufl). The action of
coating over veflels with a lute for chemical purpofes.

Loripes (from lorum a girth, and pes a foot). Wry-legged ; walk-
ing as if the feet were bound.

Lotto (from lavo to wafh). A warn. An external fluid applica-

tion.

Lotium (from lavo to wafh). Urine ; fo called from its fprinkling

the bodies of animals.

Lotura (from lavo to wafh). A bath.

Lotus (xwto?, from Xw to defire). A tree whofe fruit was faid to

be fo delicious as to make thole who had tailed it to forget all

other defires : hence the proverb, Aurov iqayov, Lotum gujlavi, I

have tailed lotus.

Loxi a (xog»«, from xo£o? oblique). A bird fo named from the cur-

vature of its beak.

Loxarthros (xo£ag9§o?, from xo£o? oblique, and ufyov a joint). An
obliquity of the joint without fpafm or luxation.

Lubri-
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Lubricitas (from lubricus flippery). Slipperinefs ; fmoothnefs ;

laxity of the bowels.

Lucidus (from iuceo to fhine). Clear, tranfparent.

Lucina (from Iuceo to fhine, or quod in lucem producat, becaufe fhe

brings children into the light). Diana, the goddefs who was
fuppofed to prefide over child-birth.

Lucius "(aw-jo?, from Xvxo; a wolf). The pike ; fo called becaufe

he refembles the wolf in rapacity.

Ltjdus (a die). A flonc or fubllance of a cubical form, and re-

fembling a die.

Lues (from Xvu to diffblve, becaufe it produces diflblution, or from

yi^ luagh to abforb, Heb.) Any kind of petlilence. It ufually

fignifles the venereal difeafe.

LiJjuLA (corrupted or contracted from allehjah, or its diminutive

aUelujida). Wood-forrel. See Allelujah.
Luma (xufAw, from Km to loofen). A kind of thorn, to named

from its purgative qualities.

Lumbago (from lumlxus theJoin)* A rheumatic pain in the loins.

Lumbalis (from lumbus the loin). Belonging to the loins.

Lumbaris. The fame.

Lumbric alis (from lumbricus the earth-worm). Applied to fome
mufcles which are long and flender like a worm.

Lumbriciformis (from lumbricus a worm, and forma a likenefs).

Slender like a worm.
Lumbricus (a lubricitate, from its flipperinefs). The round worm

-in .the interlines. The earth-worm.

Lumbus (quafi lubus, a lubidine, from the luft there generated).

The loin.

Luna (from p
1

? Jun the night, Heb. in which it is only vitible).

The moon. The chemifts call filver by this name, from its re-

femblance in brightnefs.

Lun aria (from luna the moon). Moon-wort ; fo called becaufe its

leaves are fhaped like a crefcent.

Lunaris (from luna the moon). Applied to a bone in the wrift,

'becaufe one of its fides is in the form of a crefcent.

Lunaticus (from lima the moon). A lunatic, or perfbn whofe

intellects are fuppofed to be influenced by the moon.
Lunatus (from luna the moon). Shaped like a crefcent.

Lunu-
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Lunulatus (from {umtfy dim. of luna the moon). Shaped like

a fmall crefcent.

Luparia (from lupus a wolf). Wolf's-bane; fo called becaufe it

is faid to deftroy wolves.

Lupia {xviTiot,, from Xoveu to moleft). A wen. A hard tumour
feated on any part of the body.

Lupinaster (from lupinus the lupine). A herb fo called by Bux-
baum, becaufe its leaves refemble thofe of the lupine.

Lupinus (from \wv\ grief, or dillike). The lupine, fp called from

its extreme bitternefs.

Lupulus (from Auttvi diflike). The hop; fo named from its bitternefs.

Lupus (xv/.og, from np
1

? lakach, to feize by violence, Heb.) The
wolf ; named from its rapacity. The cancer is alfo fo called be-

caufe it cats away the flefh like a wolf.

Luscina (quod iucis emit, becaufe the lings in woods and groves).

The nightingale.

Lusciosus (quodlucem exparte fciat, becaufe he fees dimly). One
who difcerns objects that are near the eye only.

Luscitiosus. The fame.

;
Lustrago (from Jujlro to expiate). Flat or bafe-vervain ; fo called

becaufe it was ufed in the ancient purifications.

Lutea (from lutjmi mud). Dycrs'-weed; fo called becaufe it grows
in muddy places, or from its muddy colour.

Luteola (dim. of lutea). A fpecies of dyers' weed.

Lutra (from lutum mud, quod in aqua et luto degit, becaufe he lives

among water and mud). The otter.

Lutum (from x-jto? foluble). Mud. Lute. A compofition with

which chemical vcflels are covered, to preferve them from the

violence of the fire.

Luxatio (from luxo to put out ofjoint). A luxation or difloca-

tion of a bone from its proper cavity.

Luxatura. The fame.

Luxurians (from luxurio to exceed). A flower is called luxuri-

ant, when the teguments of its fructification are augmented fo as

to exclude fome other eflential part.

Lycanche (Au^a-y^n, from Xuxo? a wolf, and uyyw to ftrangle). A
fpecies of quinfey, in which the patient makes a noife like the

howling of a wolf.

3 1 Lycan-
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Lycanthropia (hmetfyuirm, from Xt»ws a wolf, and as/C^w?™? a man)»
A fpecies of infanity, in which the patients leave their houfes
in the night, and wander about like wolves, in unfrequented
places.

Ly'chnis (Ao%w.fj from \vyyoc a torch, becaufe the antients ufed its

leaves rolled up for torches). A name of feveral vegetable pro-

ductions. Alio a red ftone faid to extinguifh fire.

Lychnites (xu^wrn?, from a torch). A precious ftone fo

called becaufe it fhines in the dark.

Lychnoides (Air^i/onoV, from Xu^nj the lychnis, and nJo? a likenefs).

A fpecies of lychnis.

Ly'cium (from Lycia, the country where it flouriflied). Indiaa
thorn.

Lycoctonum (\\)xo%tovov, from Xvxo? a wolf, and x.rum to flay).

Poifonous aconite; fo called becaufe it was the cufiom of hunters

to fecrete it in raw flefh for the purpofe of deftroying wolves.

Lycoperdon (xvxott^oi/, from x^o? a wolf, and tte^w to break

wind). The puff-ball ; fo named becaufe it was fuppofed to

fpring from the dung of wolves.

Lycopersicum (xuKOTTigo-ixov, from xw.o? a wolf, and n^a-r/.ov a peach).

Wolf's peach ; fo called from its exciting a violent degree of

luft.

Lycophthalmus (xi)>co?)GaAju.oc-, from xuxo? a wolf, and opQaXjwoj the

eye). A precious ftone refembling a wolf's eye.

Lycopodium (xvKOTroSiov, from hv-nog a wolf, and ira; a foot). Wolf's
claw ; fo called from its fuppofed refemblance.

Lycopsis (auxoxJ/i?, from xm; a wolf, and c^i? an afpecl). W^all-

buglofs ; fo called from its being of the colour of a wolf.

Ly'copus (xuxo7tx?, from xwo? a wolf, and was a foot). Wolf's

claw ; named from its likenels.

Ly'cos (from Xwco? a wolf ). A fmall fpidcr ; fo called becaufe it

refembles the wolf in rapacity.

Ly'dius (from Lydia, the country whence it is brought). The
magnet is called Lydius laps.

Lygismus (xu-yio-jw-o?, from Xuyt^w to diftort). A diflocation.

Ly'gmus (xuyjwo?, from xu£w to hiccough). A hiccough.

Ly'gus (xuyof, from Xuyi^w to bend). The agnus caftus, ib called

from its flexibility.

Ly'ma.
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Ly'ma (Aup.a, from x-ju to loofen, or Aza to cleanfe). A purgation.

Ly'me (xvy-w, from Auw to difTolvc). Injury, death, diflblution.

Ly'mpha (quafi nympha, from my.^r). Lymph ; a pellucid, infi-

pid, pure liquor like water.

Lymphaticus (from lympha lymph). Conveying the lymph.

Lyncurium (hvy/.-a^ov, from Auyg the lynx, and zgov urine). A pre-

cious ftone refembling amber, fo called becaufe it was fuppofed

to be the petrified or glaciated urine of the lynx.

Lynx (Auy£, from Xv^n light, becaufe of the acutenefs of its vi-

rion). The lynx.

Ly'ra (from Xvga. a lyre). The inferior furface of that part of the

brain which is called the fornix is fo named, becaufe it is full of

medullary lines, like the firings of a lyre. Alfo a fifti whofe
head refembles the lyre.

Lyratus (from lyra the lyre). Applied in botany to leaves which,

are divided like the firings of a lyre.

Ly'rus- (from lyra the lyre). Leopard's bane ; fo called becaufe
its leaves are divided like the firings of a lyre.

Ly'sia (xuo-ta, from Auw to loofen). A folution of continuity. A
feparation of the joints.

Lysigy'ia (xva-iyvix, from Auw to loofen, and yviov a member). A
laxity of the members.

Lysimachia (from Lyjimachus, who firfl difcovered it). Willow
herb.

Ly'sis (au<7!,', from Auw to diflblve or loofen). A folution
; a fepa-

ration of one part from another. The termination of a parox-
yfm, and the evacuation of the fasces.

Ly'ssa (xuaa-x, from Auco to diflblve). Canine madnefs ; fo called

afolutione integritatls fetifwon, becaufe the fenfes are impaired

Lyssodectus (Au<r<roj£XTo?, from kv(T(tx canine madnefs, and Sontwui

to bite). One who is mad in confequence of having been bitten

by a mad animal.

Lyteria (AuTr^ia, from Auw to diflblve). Thofe flgns are fo named
which precede the termination of a violent difeafe.

Ly'thron (from xvfyov blood). The menflrual blood.

Ly'tta (autt*). SeeLYSSA.

3I a
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M.
1VI« or m. In prefcriptions it is contracted from mifce mix

together, or manipulus a handful.

Macer ([jt.ay.Bp, from k^q mafa, Heb.) Macer or mace.
Maceratio (from macerv to foftcn by water). An infufion, or

foaking of ingredients in water or other fluid, in order to extract

their virtues.

Macies (from maceo to become lean). A wafting of the body or

any particular part.

Macis (jWcsKfp). See Macer.
Macrauchen (pKxpavxviv, from ^xy^oq long, and au^w the neck)..

One who has a long neck.

Macrocephalus (jj.axgo>ts(px\Q<;, from ju.c4K£o; long, and xs<pxXn the

head). One who has a long head.

Macropiper (j*x>tg07n7r££i?, from pxxgoi long, and irnrsgis pepper).

Long pepper.

MaCROPHYSOCEPHALUS (pxyigotpv<roy.E(ptx,\o<;, from pxy.oo<; long, pwnj

nature, and xs$ato the head). One who has a head unnaturally

long and large. This word I believe is only ufed by Amb.
Parey.

Macropnce'a (pccxgoTTvoix, from paxjo? long, and vvsu to breathe).

A difficulty of breathings where the infpirations are at long in-

tervals.

Macrosceles (jwavc^offXEAjis, from y.xx.go<; long, and a-xskus the leg).

One who has long legs.

Macula (from n^na machala infirmity, Heb.) A fpot or ble-

mifh. A puflule or difcoloration of the tkin.

Madarosis (jwa^Mo-i?, from pado? bald). Baldnefs of any part

ufually covered with hair
;

particularly of the eye-lids, from a

defluxion of acrid humours.

Madefactio (from madefacio to moiften). The making any part

or fubftance moift.

Mad isis {y.a.hw, from jacJos bald). Baldnefs.

Madis-
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Madisterium (y.<*&rrigtov,.from px2a.u to become bald). A razor,

or inftrument for removing hair.

Mador (from TiX) matar water, Htb.) Moifture. Sweat.

Madrepora (puS^nu^oi, from pcc$o<; fmooth, and ttwco? a pore). A
plant, fmooth like coral, and dininguifhed from it by pores or per-

forations in its branches.

M^emacylon (y.ou[*oixv},ov, from pai^aw to defire). The fruit of

the arbutus ; fo called from its beauty.

M^e'na {poava, from puivopca to be mad). The mackrel or herring
;

fo called becaufe it was facriflced to Diana or Hecate, the god-

defs who prefided over infanity.

M^e'nis (jt*a»n?). The fame.

MiE^NULA (dim. of mtzna the herring). The fprat.

Magdaleon (fji.ix.ySoe,xsuv, from ju,a<r<ra to knead). A mafs of plaf-

ter or other compofition reduced to a cylindrical form.

Magdalia (jaa^JaAia). The fame.

Magisterium (from magijter a mailer). The antient chemifts

ufed this word to fignify a peculiar and fecret method of prepar-

ing any medicine. A fubtile preparation, as a precipitate or fo-

lution by menltruum.
Magistralia (from mag'ifter a mailer). Applied by way of emi-

nence to fuch medicines as are extemporaneous or in common:
ufe.

Ma gistrantia (from magijlro to rule). Mafter-wort ; fo called

by way of eminence, as exceeding all others in virtues.

Magma (pxypa, from y.tx,<r<ru to blend together). A thick oint-

ment. The fasces of an ointment after the thinner parts are

flrained off. A confection.

Magnes ([j.xyvr,<;, from Magnes its inventor). The loadftone.

.

Magnetis (jw-a-yi/nTic). The fame.

Magnesia (from magnes the loadftone). A white kind of marca-
rite. Alfo an abforbent powder prepared from vitriolatcd mag-
nefia and kali. The antient alchemifts gave the name of mag-
nefia to fuch fubflances as they conceived to have the power of
attracting any principle from the air. Thus an earth, which
from being expofed to the air increafed in weight, and yielded

vitriol, they called magnetia vitriolata. And later chemifls ob-
ferving in their procefs that a nitrous acid was feparatcd, and an

earth
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earth left behind, fuppofing it had attracted the acid, called it

magnefia nitri, which from its colour foon obtained the name of
magnefia alba.

Magnitis (^ayi/mj, from Magms its inventor). The loadftone.

Magy'daius (from payufepi?). The root of the herb lafier-wort.

Majorana {quod menfe Malo floreat, becaufe it flowers in May).
The herb marjoram.

Mala (from mains an apple). The cheek; fo called from its

roundnefs.

Malabathrinum (jt/.aAa§fc()(3n/ci/, from y.x\x£a.fyov the malabathrum).
Ointment of malabathrum.

Malabathrum (pxXxtxfyov, from Malabar, the place in India

whence it was brought, and betre a leaf, Ind.) The Indian

leaf.

Malache {y.x\xyj\, from ju-aAaxo? foft). The mallow ; fo called

from the foftnefs of its leaf.

Malachites (^aXa^n-n?, from fj.xXa.yv the mallow). A ftone fo

called from its refemblance in colour to the mallow.

Malacia (^xXxy^x, from pxXxyuv a ravenous fifh). A depraved

appetite. A ravenous longing for unufual things.

Malacion {^xKx-mov, from pxxxwu to foften). A ravenous fifli

without fins or fcales, and whofe flefh is very foft.

Malacocissus (y.xhoMomw;, from ^xXx%oq foft, and xio-o-of the ivy).

A fpecies of ivy with foft leaves.

Malacoides (jw«AaxoEJ*K, from px\xyn the mallow, and tiSoq a

likenefs). A plant refembling the mallow.

Malacosteum {\xxKx%^iov, from ju«x«>to; foft, and oriov a bone).

A foftnefs of the bones.

Malactica (fAKAaxTocix, from pxXxa-tru to foften). Emollient me-
dicines.

Malagma (pxXxypx, from y,x\a<rtru to foften). A foft poultice or

fomentation.

Malas (from malum an apple). Malate, or a fait formed by the

combination of the malic acid with a different bafe.

Malaviscus. See Malvaviscus.
Malaxatio (from jw,«A«a-<rw to foften). The making any thing

foft.

Malianthalla (from pxxx much, and uwQxXXw to regerminate;

becaufe
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becaufe of its exuberant (hoots, or from the country of that name,.

its native foil). A fpeeies of cyprefs.

Malicorium (from malum an apple, and cor'ium the (kin or rind).

The pomegranate, which outwardly refembles an apple.

Malignitas (from maligrmsev'ii). The word condition of a difeafe.

Malleabilitas (from malleus a hammer). That difpofition of

metals in which they may be foftened or extended by the hammer.
Malleolus (dim. of malleus a mallet). The ancle-bone ; fo

called from its fuppofed refemblance to a mallet.

Malleus (quati molleus, from molTio to foften). A mallet. The
name of fome mufcles, and a bone of the ear, fo called from their

likenefs to a little hammer.
Malogranatum (from malum an apple, and granum a grain).

The pomegranate; named from its grain-like feeds.

Malpighia (named in honour of Malpighius). The Barbadoes

cherry-tree.

Maltha (y.a.\Qn, from f*aXa<ro-w to (often). A medicine foftened

and tempered with wax.

Malthacodes (jw-ccxOauuJti?). The fame.

Malthactica (paxQaxTixa, from {/.ixa(W£w to foften). Emollient

medicines.

Malthaxis (fAaxGa^K, from juoix9«>t^a) to foften). Emollitiom The
making any fubdance foft.

Malum (from mains an apple). An unnatural protruflon of the

apple of the eye.

Malus (from ^aAoi/). The apple-tree*

Malva (quad molva, from mollis foft). The mallow; named from
the foftnefs of its leaves.

Malvaviscus (from malva the mallow, and vlfcus glue). The
marfhmallow ; named from its vifcidity.

Mamma (poc^a, from Dtf ama a mother, Heb.) The nipple, the

bread:.

Mammarius (from mamma the bread). Belonging to the bread.

Mammiformis (from mamma a teat, andforma a likenefs). Shaped
like a bread or teat.

Mammilla (dim. of mamma the bread). The nipple.

Mandibula (from mando to chew). The jaw.

Man.-
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Mandr agora (^aVyopac, from pxi/Sja. a den, and ayu^io collect,

becaufe it grows about the caves and dens of beafts ; or from the
German man dragen, bearing man). The mandrake.

Mandragorites (iJ-xv^ccyo^Tn:, from ^%vS^yo^x the mandrake).
Wine in which the roots of the male mandrake are inmfed.

Manducatio (from manduco to chew). The action of chewing
the food.

Manducator (from fllandme to chew). A mufclc which per-.

forms the action of chewing.

Manga (Indian). The mango-tree.

Manganesium (otherwife written magnefid). An earth contain-

ing a metallic ore, and commonly found about lead-mines. See
Magnesia.

Mania {^xvix, from ^mvo^xi to rage). Madnefs. Alfo the herb
henbane ; fo called becaufe if eaten it induces madnefs.

Maniodes (jt/.aw«JVi?, from pxwx. madnefs). Maniacal, attended

with madnefs.

Manipulus {quod mamim hnpleat, becaufe it fills the hand). A
handful.

Manna {uxvm, from N]n mana a gift, Syr. it being the food

given by God to the children of Ifrael in the wildernels ; or from

mahia what is it ? an exclamation occafioned by their won-
der at its appearance). A gum or honey-like juice produced

from a variety of the afh.

Manniferus (from manna, and fero to bear). Producing manna.

Mansorius (from mando to chew). The mufcle which affifts the

action of maftication.

Mantile (from manus the hand). A bandage.

Manus (from n3Q manah to prepare, Chald.) The hand.

Manutigium (from manus the hand). A friction of any part of

the body by the hand.

Marasmodes {^amvpyfyfa from f^acr^o? an atrophy). A hectic

fever in its worft ftage.

Marasmus (pa^o-jiAo?, from px^Kivu to grow lean). An atrophy, or

wafting of the bulk and ftrength.

Marathrites (jiA«ga9^TJi?, from pxga&jw fennel). Wine impreg-

nated with fennel.

Mara-
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* Marathrophy'li.um (f#*g.x$m$vhteu, from p-a^af)^ fennel, and

(pvxxov a leaf). Hog's fennel. Its leaves rcfemble thole of the

common fennel.

Marathrum (pec^oov, from px^xivu to wither). Fennel ; ib

called becaufe its ftalk and flowers wither in the autumn.
Marcasita (from marcqfete, Germ.) The fire-ftone.

Mar cescent i a (from jnarcefco to grow lean, or wither). A wi-

thering or wafting away.

Marcor (from marceo to become lean). A difeafc attended with

wafting of the body.

Marga (from 3"1D marg a field, Arab.) Marie ; white clay.

Margarita (^yx^iTn;, from flfana margalith, Rab.) A pearl.

Alfo a fmall tumour upon the eye.

Margaritta (from margar'ita a pearl). A tumour upon the eye

refembling a pearl.

Marginatus (from margo a margin). The feeds of plants which
have a thin leafy border round them are called marginatcd.

Marinus (from mare the fea). Of a fea-green, or produced from

fea-water.

Marisca (a fig). An excrefcence about the anus fhaped like a

fig. The piles in a ftate of tumour.

Marjorana. Corrupted from Majorana.
Marmary'ga (pxpjjLxgvyYi, from px(>y.xi(>u to (bine). An appear-

ance of fparks or corufcations flatting before the eyes.

Marmolaria (from marmor marble). Bear's breech ; named
becaufe it is fpotted like marble.

Marmor (px^xgoc, from pa^a^co to fhine). Marble.

Marmoraria (from marmor marble). See Marmolaria. Blan-

chard fays it is fo named becaufe its leaf was reprefented upon
marble pillars of the Corinthian order.

Marmorata (from marmor marble). Ear-wax.

Marmoreus (from marmor marble). Hard like marble.

Marocostinum. An extract made of the marum and coftus.

Marrubiastrum. A fpecies of marrubium.
Marrubium (from 21 mar rob a bitter juice, Heb.) Hore-

hound ; named from its bitternefs.

Mars The chemical name of fteel.

Marsupialis (from marjup'mm a purfe). Shaped like a purfe.

3K Mar-
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Marty'nia (named in honour of Mr. Martyr), botanical profcftbr

in Cambridge). A plant mentioned in Miller.

Marum (y.acov, i'wni in war bitter, Heb.) Mafticb.

Maschale (p.u,Gyu,\r). The armpit.

Maschalister (from ^aa^xx^vp). The fecond vertebra of the

back.

Masculinitas (from mas a male). The conception of a male
child.

Maspetum (j*«<nrm»). The leaf or ftalk of filphium.

Mass a (p«£«, from jtA«<nra to blend .together, or n^d matfa, Heb.)
A mafs or lump of any thing.

Masseter (pacr^rrp, from jwafl-c-aojuiai to chew). A mufclc which
aflifts the action of chewing.

Masticatio (from majilco to chew). The action of chewing.

Masticator ium (from majtico to chew). A medicine to be
chewed for the purpofe of exciting a difcharge of faliva.

Mastiche (jt*«r»x,»i, from p&trq-u to exprefs). The maftich-tree,

from which is obtained the gum of that name.
Mastichel;e'um (y.yriyjhonovj from ,w.«r^*i maftich, and sXaiov oil).

Oil of maftich.

Mastichia (from majiiche maftich). The Virginian nut ; fo

called becaufe it fm ell's like maftich.

Mastichina (dim. of mqftiche). A fpecies of maftich. Marum.
Mastix 0*<*s-»£). See Mastiche.
Mastody'nia (f/.aro<5Wia, from yaw the breaft, and o<Tum pain).

Pain and inflammation in the breaft.

Mastoid iE'us (ju,aro£i<JWo?, from ^rofife, the maftoid procefs). In-

ferted into, or belonging to, the maftoid procefe.

Mastoides (^aronJV, from |wkj-oj a breaft, and a likenefs).

Shaped like a nipple or breaft. Applied to a bone of the head.

Mastupratio (from manus the hand, and Jiupro to defile). The
vicious crime of Onanifm.

Mastus (p,aro?, from f*«w to defire). The breaft or teat.

Mater (^a-nip, from to defire). Two membranes of the brain

-are called by this name, becaufe they were formerly fuppofed

to be the origin of all the other membranes. Alfo a name of

the herb mugwort, becaufe of its virtues in diforders of the

womb.
$ Mate-
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Materia (from mater a mother). Matter; fubftance. All the

materials ufed in medicine are called the materia rncdica.

Matricalia (from matrix the womb). Medicines appropriated

to difeafes of the womb.
Matricaria (from matrix the womb). The herb motherwort; fb

called from its ufes in dilbrders of the womb.
Matrix (from mater a mother). The womb. The pith of a

plant.

Matronalis (from matrona a matron). The violet, fo called

becanfe its fmell is grateful to women.
Maturantia (from rnaturo to ripen). Medicines which promote

the fuppuration of tumours.

Maturatio (from rnaturo to make ripe). The fuppuration of a

tumour ; the ripening of fruits.

Maxilla (from pxcvocw to chew). The cheek or jaw.

Maxill aris (from maxilla the jaw). Belonging to the cheek or jaw.

Maza (y-<z&, from ??iazon food, Heb.) Common food. Any
thing made of milk and flour.

Meatus (from meo to pafs). Any duel; or canal which conveys a

fluid.

Mechoacana (from Mechoacan a province in Mexico, whence it

is brought). The white jalap.

Mecon (joiwwi/, from p-wo? bulk). The poppy ; fb called from the

largenefs of its head.

Meconis (y-wovi;, from y.wwv the poppy). The lettuce; fo called

becaufe its juice is foporiferous like the poppy.

Meconites (pwovmi?, from pwwi/ the poppy). A flone of the co-

lour of the poppy.

Meconium (prnwiov, from pmwi/ the poppy). The infpiflbted juice

of the poppy. Opium. Alfo the excrements contained in the

bowels of an infant at its birth.

Med ela (from medeor to heal). A cure.

Medianus (from medius the middle). Situated in the middle.

The vein of the arm feated between the two others is called vena

mediana.

Mediastinum (from medium the middle). The membrane which
divides the bowels from the contents of the thorax. An inflam-

mation of this part is called mediaflina*

3K 2 MeDI-
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Mediastinus. Belonging to the mediaftinum.

Medica (from Media its native foil). A fort of trefoil.

Medicago (from medico). The fhrub trefoil.

Medicamentum (from medico to heal). A medicine or fubftance

given to reftore the aberrations from a natural ftate of the body.

Medicina (from medeor to heal). The art of preferving or reftoring

health. Saffron is called medicina triftiti<e, from its cheering effects.

M dicinalis (from medicina). Medicinal; having a power to

reftore health or remove difeafe. Thofe days in fevers on which

it is proper to adminifter active remedies are called dies medici-

nales.

Medicus (from medico to heal). A phyfician
; formerly called

a leech.

Medinensis (from Medina, where it was frequent). A worm
now called dracunculus was formerly called Medinenfis vena,

becaufe it was doubted whether it was a living animal.

Meditullium (from medius the middle). The foft part in the

middle of the two tables of the bones of the fcull. The pith of

vegetables.

Medium (from Media its native foil). The Syrian bell-flower.

Medulla (quia m medio ojjis, becaufe it is in the middle of the

bone. pjiAo?. ma muach, Heb.) The marrow. The white

fubftance of the brain. The pith or pulp of vegetables.

Mkgaloco/lus (f*£<yaXo>toiXof, from pcyxs great, and xo»xia the

bowels). One who has a prominent belly.

Megalophonia (ff.iyxXo<poovnx, from /AEyas great, and <pwvt» the voice).

An unufual loudnefs of the voice.

Meguosplanchnus (piyxXor-n-xxYXvcs, from y-eyxf great, and
(nrhxyyvov a bowel). Having fome of the vifcera enlarged from

fchirrus or other caufe.

Meiosis (fx-awa-i?, from petw lefs). A diminution or a gradual de-

crcafe of a diforder.

Mkl (from Honey.

Mela (^iM, from pxu to fcarch). A probe.

-Mkl^e'na (/AEXaiva, from /*£Aa? black). Black bile, or the difeafe

which it produces.

Meljenaetos (p,EAceii/»£Toj, from jt*£;.«j black, and *jtoj an eagle).

A black eagle.

Melam-
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Melampelos (f/.fX«/A7reXo?, from f*ex«? black, and «/a7teXoj a vine).

The black vine.

Melamphy'llum ( (

<*£Xa|u.?»uXXov, from fAEXac black, and puXxov a leaf).

The herb bear's breech ; named from the blacknefs of its leaf.

Melampodium (peXa'pfoiJioif, from Melampus the fhepherd who firft

ufed it). Biack hellebore.

Melampyrum {^kx^tv^ov, from psXxj black, and 7rufo? wheat).

Black cow-wheat.

Mel^nagoga {ptxa.vu.yuyx, from f*£X«f black, and a-yw to expell).

Medicines which purge off black bile.

Melancholia (n*£Xay^o?.i«, from y.i?,x<; black, and ^oxn bile).

Melancholy
;
fuppofed to originate from black bile.

Mslanchrus (p^yxz^f from j^£X«; black, and %go% colour). Of
a dark fwarthy colour.

Melandryum (^£X«^uov, from p£X«; black, and J^uj the oak). A
fpecies of black oak. Heart of oak.

Melanopiper {jj-iKavoimri^ from ^eX«? black, and lu-m^t pepper).

Black pepper.

Melanorrhizon (u£X«w>£§k£ov, from j^£X«j black, and f»£a a root).

A fpecies of hellebore with black roots.

Melanosmegma (j»EX«vo<rjAf-y/A«, from ptiXtii black, and vptypx foap).

Black foap.

Melanotriches (fA£X«voTf«x£?, from ptXas black, and t^e? hair).

Having black or very dark hair.

Melanteria (fAtxa/rffiflt, from f*£Xa? black). Green vitriol; fo

called becaufe it is ufed for blacking leather.

Melanthelje'um (y.i\a,$ixa,iov
i
from jw£X«? black, and ihxnv oil).

Oil exprefled from the black feeds of the fennel-flower.

Melanthjum (fAiAxAov. from piXo* black). The herb fennel-

flower ; named from its black feed.

Melanurus (/x£Xai/8£<>5, from jiAiXcts black, and aga a tail). A fifh

with a black tail.

Melapium (p^a-n-iov, from /xnAov an apple, and »viov a pear). The
pear-apple, rcfembling both an apple and a pear. The pearmain.

Mi, L ASM US (
(

U£/ from jt*£A«s black). That blacknefs of the

extremities which is produced by cold. A biack bruife or blotch.

It is alfo called Melasma.
Melas-
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Melaspermum (^eihrs^iw'f from black, and ctt^o. feed)*

See Melanthium.
Melca {p&wrfi from ocy-sXyu to milk). Milk. A food made of

acidulated milk.

Mele (phftn, from to fearch). A probe.

Meleagris (p-eXscey^K, from Meleager, whofe titters were fabled

to have been turned into this bird). The Guinea fowl. Alfo a

fpecies of fritillaria fo called becaufe its flowers arc fpotted like

the Guinea fowl.

Melech (from "j^n melech a king, Hcb.) A name given to fait by
the old chemifts by way of eminence, from its incorruptibility.

Meleios (pthiw, from Melos the ifland where it is made). A
fpecies of alum.

Melemelum (psXipnXov, from p&* honey, and pnXov an apple). Pa-

radife-apple ; named from its fweetnefs.

Meli ([xsXi). Honey.
Melia (ptXix, from p£Xi£w to hew). The ath ; fo called becaufe it

is cut down for frequent ufe.

Melia nthus (jtAtXiai/Go?, from pxi honey, and e^Oo? a flower). A
herb which in warm climates tranfudes a kind of honey.

Meliceria (juwAix^ia, from psXi honey, and xngoi wax). See Me-
LICERIS.

Meliceriola (dim. of meliceria). A fmall meliceris. J

Meliceris (p,£Xixnji?, from pixi honey, and wtps wax). An en-

cyfted tumour whofe contents refemble honey and wax in con-

fidence.

Mehcraton ((xiXm^xtov, from pXt honey, and xtgxvwy.t to mix).

Hydromel. Mead. Water impregnated with honey.

Meligeion (piXiyetov, from joisXi honey). A foetid humour dis-

charged from ulcers attended with a caries of the bone, of the

conliftence of honey.

Meli lotus (^XiXwro?, from piXi honey, and Xwtoj the lotus). A
fpecies of trefoil which fmells like honey.

Melimelum (f/,£XijiA*iXoi/). See Melemelum.
Melinum (frtkivw, from piXoi/ an apple). Oil made from the flow-

ers of the apple-tree.

Meliphy'llum (jtAfXupvXAw, from pa* honey, and <pyXXov a leaf).

Baum

;
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Baum ; fo called from the fweet fmeli of its leaf ; or beeaufe bees

gather honey from it.

Mklis (j&Xtij from peh honey). The badger ; fo called from its

greedinefs after honey.

Melissa ((j.oa*<tz, a bee). Baum. See Melishyllum.
Melissophy'llum (y.£?^<r<To(pv?o,Qv, from y.i\i<y<rc, baum, and tpvXXov a

leaf). The fame. Alto a fpecies of horehound with leaves re-

fembling baum.
Meltssophagus (ysXKrcro'pxyoi;, from [Ai\i<7<rct a bee, and <payw to eat).

The bee-eater ; a bird which devours bees.

Melit/e'us (from Mehta the ifland of Malta whence it comes).

An epithet of a kind of white marie. Melilaa terra, earth of Malta.

Melitismus (w£AiTio-^of, from pAi honey). A linclus prepared

with honey.

Melitites (jweAitit^i?, from /aeA* honey). The honey-ftone; fo called

from its fweet tafte.

Melittoma (ptAnluyx, from pAi honey). A confeel made with
honey. Honey- dew.

Melizomum (jw£Ai^ujw,oi/, from pih\ honey, and £w//,o? broth). Mead.
A drink prepared with honey.

Mellago (from mel honey). Any medicine which has the con-

fiftence and fweetnefs of honey.

Mellectis (from mel honey). A ftone of the colour of honey.

Mellifolium. See Mehphyllum.
Melltlotus. See Melilotus.
Mellina (from mel honey). Mead. A fweet drink prepared with,

honey.

Melo (from piAoi/ an apple, which it refembles in friape). The melon.

Melocactus (jxnXoYM%ro<;, from piA'ei) an apple, and xax-ros- a thiftle).

A fpecies of thiftle whofe head refembles an apple
Melocarduus (from piAoi/ an apple, and carduus a thiftle). The

fame.

Melocarpus (f/.y]Ao>ta£7rt>?, from /u-nAov an apple, and Ka^iro? fruit).

The fruit of the ariftolochia, which refembles an apple; or its root.

Melon (from p-nAw). An apple. The cheek ; fo called from its

roundnefs. Alfo a protuberance of the ball of the eye from its

focket.

Melo-
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M; lopepon {fifflmfrmb from pixov an apple, and mwwv a gourd),

A fpecies of gourd with fruit round like an apple. The fquafh.

Melosis (janXwo-if, from p]X*i a probe)," The fearching any part

with a probe.

Melotris (^nXwT^if, dim. of pnXti a probe). A fmall probe.

Mumbrana (from membrwn a limb, becaufe it covers the limbs,

or becaufe it refembles parchment). A membrane.
Membranaceus (from membrana a membrane). Belonging to

the membranes. In botany, it is applied to thofe leaves which
have no pulp between the furfaces.

Membranosus (from membrana a membrane). A mufcle is lb

named from its large membranous extenfion.

Membrum (/*££o?). A limb or part of the body.

MtMORiA (from memor mindful). Memory. The power of re-

calling paft ideas.

Memphites (fAEju.ipi'nK, from Memphis a city in Egypt, near which
it is found). A fatty-ftone of various colours.

Menagoga {p-wxyuyx, from jHny a month, and «yco to move). Me-
dicines which promote the monthly purgations of women.

Mend 6s us (from mendum a fault). Spurious; counterfeit.

Meningje'us (piviylaio?, from pivty£ a membrane). Belonging to

the meninges of the brain.

Meningophylax (pwyfotpv\x£, from pwiy% a membrane, and (puXxa-a-u

to guard). An inftrument to guard the membranes of the brain

while the bone is cut or rafped after the operation of the trepan.

Meninx (pwy%9
from prim to remain). A membrane ; but chiefly

confined to the two membranes of the brain.

Menorrhagia (f*wo^ayia, from pwx the menfes, and gnywpi to

break out). An exceffive difcharge of the menfes.

Menses (from menfis a month). The monthly purgations of wo-
men.

Menstrua (from menfis a month). The fame.

Menstruatio (from menjlrua the menfes). The fame.

Menstruum (from ftm or ">3Q meni a month, Heb.) A word
coined by the old alchemifls to lignify a folvent, becaufe in its

application they ufed a moderate fire for the fpace of a philofophi-

cal month, or forty days.

1 Men-
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Mentagra (from mentum the chin, and uypx a prey). The tetter

or ringworm under the chin.

Mentalis (from mens the mind). Applied to fuch difeafes as dis-

order the understanding.

Mentha (psvfa, from Minthe the harlot who was changed into this

herb). Mint.

Menthastrum (dim. of mentha mint). The red water mint.

Mentigo (from mentum the chin). The fcab among fheep ; fo

called becaufe it infefts their mouths and chins.

Men tula (from r03 matab a fiaff, Heb.) The penis. Alfo a

fubmarine plant, fo called from its refemblance.

Mentulagra (from mentula the penis, and ccyga, a prey). A dis-

order of the penis from a contraction of the erecting mufcles.

Mentum (ab eminendo from its fticking out). The chin.

Mentzelia (named in honour of Mentzelius). A plant growing
in Jamaica.

Mephitis (ppm?, from flpWBEl mephuhith a blaft, Syr.) Apoifbn-
ous exhalation. A damp.

Mercurialia (from mercurius quickfilver). Preparations of mer-
cury.

Mercurialis (-from Mercurius its inventor). The herb mercury.

Mercurius (the chemical name of quickfilver from its activity),

Quickfilver.

Merda (from pa^a to feparate). Dung. Excrement.

Mergen (from ]N;nia morgan, Arab.) Coral.

Mergulus (dim. of mergus the diver). A fmall kind of didapper.

Mergus (from mergo to dive). The diver or didapper ; fo called

from its diving into waters after fifh.

Merobalneum (y.t£ota.\vziov, from a part, and fiocXamov a bath).

A bath for any particular part or member.
Merocele (pi%oy.-AM, from ju^o? the thigh, and wX'/i a rupture). A

rupture of the interline into the infide of the thigh.

Meros (f/.*ifo?, from ju,^w to divide). The thigh.

Merula (Varro fays from merus only, alone, becaufe it is a fbli-

tary bird). The blackbird.

MtRYcisMus (p«%vYA<rpoc, from y.v^w^oo to chew the cud). The
action of rumination or chewing the cud.
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Mesarje'um (purizoctiovi from paoj the middle, and a^ata the belly).

The mefentery.

Mesaraicus (jw.£<r«^«i>£o?, from ^arx^ocix the mefentery). Belonging
to, or proceeding from, the mefentery.

Mesentericus (from mefenterium). The fame.

Mesenteritis (f-wffsmgn-K, from pwtvrtgiov the mefentery). An
inflammation of the mefentery.

Mesenterium (ptcrivTigiov, from p<ro? the middle, and frwgv an in-

terline). The mefentery, or flrin which is in the middle of the

interlines, and keeps them in their proper places.

Meserion. See Mezerium.
Mesocolon (pta-oxuhov, from ^eo-o? the middle, and x.u\ov the colon).

That part of the mefentery which is joined to the colon and
larger interlines.

Mesocranium (jWEtroji^avioi/, from ju.ec-05 the middle, and xguvw the

fcull). The crown of the head.

Mesogastrium (pkewyocrgw, from pe/ros the middle, and yariip the

ftomach). The fubftance on the concave part of the flomach,

which attaches itfelf to the adjacent parts.

Mesoglossus (jwEo-oyAwfl-o-of, from ^£<rof the middle, and yXwo-o-a the

tongue). A mufcle inferted in the middle of the tongue.

Mesoleucus (fAEa-oXEuxo?, from pms the middle, and Aeuxo; white).

A black ftone, fo called becaufe it has a white vein running
down the middle of it.

Mesomelas (f/.£o-ojx£Aa?, from fAs<ro? the middle, and pfXa? black).

A ftone fo called becaufe it has a black line running down the

middle of it.

Mesomeria (pEo-op-ngia, from /xec-o? the middle, and paps, the thigh).

The part which lies between the thighs.

Mesomphalium (fAE<ro|u,<paAioi/, from fA£<ros the middle, and ©f*$«Aof

the navel). The middle of the navel.

Mesophryum (fXEcoipguov, from pitrog the middle, and omm the eye-

brows). That part of the face between the nofe and the fcalp,

and of which the eyebrows is the middle.

Mesopleurum (jASffwAtugov, from pro? the middle, and irXtvgov a

rib). The fpace between the ribs.

Mesorectum (from pwo? the middle, and refium the ftraight gut).
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A production of the peritonaeum which invefts the middle of the

reclum, and forms a femicircular fold.

Mesothenar (jtA£<ro0£vap, from p,£(ro5 the middle, and kvxp the palm
of the hand). A mufcle feated in the middle of the palm of the

hand.

Mespilus ((W£<r7nAo?, Sri £i/ Tcj (weo-m 7r/Xo?, becaufe it has a cap or

crown in the middle of it). The medlar.

Metabasis ((j>.E-ra.£x<ri;, from ^rxtxivia to digrefs). The tranfition

from one ftate of a difeafe to another.

Metab ole (^raQoXn, from psraSaiXXcd to change). A change in the

appearance or treatment of a difeafe.

Metacarpium (fj.<TciHcceTnov, from (mtol after, and xx^iros the wrift),

That part of the hand which is between the wrift and the

fingers.

Metacarpius (j<AETaxK£7nc?). A mufcle fituated upon the meta-
carpal bone.

Metacarpus {^rxY.x^o<;). See Metacarpium.
Metacerasma (//.£T«>c£ca<rf/.a, from ju.et* aftei% and ftEg&vi/up to mix).

A mixture tempered with any additional fubftance.

Metachoresis (/x£T«^w§nirK, from pzrxyu^iu to digrefs). The
tranfition of a difeafe from one part to another.

Metacheirixis (p,£T«^«^^?, from prc^^w to perform by the

hand). Surgery. Any manual operation or adminiftration.

Metacinema {ptrxKmy-x, from ptTu, and x.mu to remove). A re-

moval of the pupil of the eye from its proper fituation.

Metacondylus (/*£Taxoi/<Ju;\o?, from y.sr» after, and xowJuXoj a knuc-
kle). The laft joint of a finger, or that which contains the nail.

Metallage (jw£T«AXayn, from jW£TaXX«T7aj to change). A change
in the ftate or treatment of a difeafe.

Metallum ([Atrxxxov, from metil a hard fubftance, Heb.) A
metal or heavy foflil.

Metallurgia (ptTx-xxxgyix, from ptrxXhov a metal, and $%yov work,
labour). That part of chemiftry which concerns the operation

of metals.

Metapedium {ptrxTTiSw, from ^tr» after, and 7T2? the foot). The
fame as Metatarsus.

Metaphrenum (ptrcttp^vov, from psrx after, and <ppvs<; the dia-

phragm). That part of the back which is behind the diaphragm.
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Metaporopo tests (^itairo^oTroim^, from ju.£r«, nogo; a duel, and

7roi£«3 to make). A change in the fmaller duels, from a morbid
to a natural ftate.

Metaptosis (fASTa7rra<rKj from jt*£T«7r»7TTO to digrefe). A change
from one difeafe to another.

Metastasis (f*£T«5*«<r»?, from pjflty^pi to transfer). A tranlpofition

of fome humour to another part.

Metasy'ncrisis ([/.ETaavyy^ia-H;, from perxavyxgivu to tranfmute):

The fame as Metaporopoiesis.
Metatarsium (psTKTocga-iov, from ju,£T« after, and T«£<rbj the tarfus

of the foot). That part of the foot which lies between the bones

of the leg and the joints of the toes.

Metatarsius (/*£T«Ta£(nof). A flefhy mafs lying upon the meta-
tarfus under the fole of the foot.

Metatarsus (^ruru^oi). The fame as Metatarsium.
MeteoPvISMUS (|W£T£u>£t<rfAo^ from ptrmgos a vapour). A flatulent

dropfy.

Methemerinus ([MQnpipvQ?, from [mt», and npigm a day). A quo-
tidian fever.

Methodus (jw.£0oJo?, from jw£T«, and <$oj a way). The method or

ratio by which any procefs or operation is conduced;
Metopium (pTwiov). An ointment made of galbanum.

Metopum (^£TW7roi/, from pixx after, and the eye). The fore-

head.

Metra (f*»iTfa, from pump a mother). The womb.
Metrenchyta (piT^yxyrot; from p.nr^c4 the womb, and ey^vco to

pour into). Injections for the womb.
Metrenchytes (^.n^yyyTng, from pvjTgix, the womb, and sy%vu to

pour in). A lyringe to inject, fluids into the womb.
MetrItis (/aet^iti?, from ^Tga the womb). An inflammation of

the womb.
Metrocelis (jtA£T£03W]XJ?, from p-nmp a mother, and xnAi? a blemifh).

A mole or mark impreffed upon the child by the mother's ima-

gination.

Metroproptosis (^r^oTr^oTrTwo-i?, from ^>iT^a the womb, and v^omirru

to fall down). A falling down of the womb.
Metrorrhagia (prr^o^aynx, from pn-fa the womb, and guywpt to

break out). An exceffive difcharge from the womb.
Mjeum
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Meum (jutiov or jwaov, from ppm lefs). The herb fpignel; fo called,

according to Minfhew, from its diminutive fize.

Mexicanum (from Mexico, whence it is brought). A name of the

balfam of Peru.

Mezereon (jui£«^fw). Spurge olive. Blanchard fays it is a word
of fome barbarous dialect.

Miasma (jwiao-fxat, from fxiKivu to pollute). The matter or effluvia

producing contagion.

Mica (from p^o? fmall). A morfel or crumb. A grain.

MicroleuconympHje'a ( l

wi>{f(3X£uxovu
J

w.(pan5s, from px^o? fmall, x^uxo?

white, and n^paia the water-lily). The fmall white water-lily.

Micronymphje'a (jw.ix^oi/ujw.(p«ta, from jwixgo? fmall, and w^xix the

water-lily). The fmaller water-lily.

Microphthalmia (^ix.goipOaAj^o?, from ^ay^o; fmall, and o^ccx^o; the

eye). Having fmall eyes.

Microrchis (wi^o^k, from ^mao? fmall, and o^is a tefticle).

One whofe tefticles are unufually fmall.

Microsphyxia (pxgo<rpu£»a, from joux^o? fmall, and <r<pu£jj the pulfe).

A debility and fmallnefs of the pulfe.

Mictio (from mingo to difcharge the urine). The action of eject-

ing the urine.

Migma (pyp*, from piywco to mix). A confect, ointment, or
mafs of things mixed together.

Migrana. A corruption of Hemicrania.
Miliaria (from milium millet). The miliary fever ; fb called

becaufe the fmall puftules or veficles upon the fkin refemble mil-

let feed.

Miliaris (from milium millet). Refembling millet-feed.

Miliolum (dim. of milium millet). A fmall tumour on the eye-

lids refembling in fize a millet-feed.

Militaris (from miles a foldier). Yarrow milfoil ; fo called

from its efficacy in curing frefh wounds.
Millefolium (from mille a. thoufand, and folium a leaf). Com-
mon yarrow milfoil ; named from its numerous leaves.

Milleomorbia (from mille a thoufand, and morbus a difeafe).

Water- betony ; fo called from its ufes in many difeafes.

Millipedes (from mille a thoufand, and pes a foot). Wood-lice ;

named from their numerous feet.
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Millium (from mule a thoufand). Millet ; fo called from the

multitude of its feed.

Milphosis
( (

«.iA(p£B<n?, jwtA^ai). A baldnefs of the eye-brows.

Miltos (wiXto?). Minium ; red-lead.

Milvus (quafi molliter vohns, from his eafy flight). The kite.

Milzadella (from milza the fpleen, Span.) The herb arch-

angel ; fo called from its virtues in difeafes of the fpleen.

Miner alia (from mina a mine of metal). Minerals. Matter
dug out of mines.

Minium (wysiso famminia, Targ.) Red-lead.

Minoratio (from minus lefs). The reducing any thing in qua-
lity or fubftance. A gentle evacuation.

Minuthesis (jiAn/uGiia-is, from pwOw to diminifh). The fame.

Minutio (from mlnuo to leflen). See Minoratio.
Minutus (from minuo to diminifh). Applied to a fever in which

the patient is reduced to the laft extremity.

Mirabilis (from miror to wonder). Applied to feveral drugs and
competitions becaufe of their excellent properties.

Misanthropia {pwaufywmtfy from picm to hate, and utyuTot a

man). A diflike of fociety. A fymptom of infanity.

Miserere mei (have companion on me). The iliac paffion is fo

called from its unhappy torments.

Mist 10 (from mifceo to mix). A mixture of divers fubftances together.

Mistura. The fame.

Misy (fxia-v, from ntt?0 or KSfillto mifcha an unguent, Syr.) Vitriol.

Mitella (quali mitrula, dim. of mitra a band). Afcarftofuf-

pend the arm in.

Mithridatum (pfyidxrov, from Mithridates who flrfl ufed it). An
aromatic confection faid to refit! poifbn.

Mitigatio (from mitigo to afTuage). Eafe or relief in difeafe or pain.

MitPvAlis (from mitra a mitre). Certain valves are fo called from

their refemblance to a mitre.

Miva (from nya migua, Heb.) Marmalade of quinces.

Mixopyus (fAigoTi-uo?, from pyvuw to mix, and trwv pus). Applied

to the urine when mixed with pus.

Mixtio (from mifceo to mix). A mixture of feveral fubftances to-

gether.

Mixtura. The fame,
Mochlia
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Mochlia (poy%iu, from p%Xo? a lever). A reduction of the bones

from an unnatural to a natural fituation.

Mochlica (fAo^ADta, from poyhivu* to move). Violent purges.

Modiolus (dim. of modius a meafure). The crown or faw of a

trepan ; fo called becaufe it is contrived to enter only to a cer-

tain depth.

Mogilalia (poytAaAia, from jwoyij difficulty, and AaAtw to fpeak).

A difficulty of fpeech.

Mola (from moJa, Heb.) The kneepan ; named becaufe it i3

fhaped like a mill-ftone. Alfo a mole or fhapelefs mafs of flefh

in the uterus. A falfe conception.

Molaris (from mola a mill). The large teeth on each fide are

called molares, becaufe they grind the food.

Mollificatio (from mollis foft, and fo to become). A foftnef3

or palfy of the mufcles.

Mollities (from mollis foft). A morbid foftnefs, particularly of

the bones.

Mollugo (from mollis foft). A fpecies of goofe-grafs ; fo called

becaufe it is not rough like the other forts.

Molops (p-coXu^). A wheal or purple fpot under the fkin.

Molva (from mollis foft). The cod-fifhi fo called from the ten-

dernefs of its flefh.

Moly (juwAu, according to Ptolomasus, from jucoAo? a battle, becaufe

it fprung from the blood of a certain giant flain in battle). Ho-
mer's moly.

Molybd^'na ((a.o\v€$<xwu, from f*oAuScTo« lead). The recrement pro-

duced in the refining gold and filver. Alfo black-lead. Like-

wife a fpecies of perlicaria, fo called from its lead-coloured fpots.

Moly'bdas (from ^oAu&Jo? lead). Molybdate ; a fait formed by
the union of the acid of lead with a different bafe.

Molybditis (jaoAu^iTi?, from poAvSJo? lead). See Molyed^na.
Molybdoides (^oAugJbeJn?, from p,oAu€Jo? lead, and «&g a likenefs},

Of a lead colour.

Moly'bdos (p,oAv€<?o?, on pohet «? Pa9o?, from its gravity). Lead.
Moly'nsis (p-oAui/o-K, from p-oAww to pollute). See Miasma.
Moly'za (juuau^x, dim. of /a«au moly). Garlic whofe head, like

moly, is not divided into cloves.

Mo-
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Momiscus (pupmog, from pwpog a blemith). That part of the

teeth whieh is next the gums, and which is ufually covered with

a foul tartareous cruit.

Momordica (from vwrdeo to bite, from its fharp tafte). The
male baliam apple.

Monadelphia (y.ovzdcXQiK, from povoc tingle, and a.h\<poc a brother).

A clafs of plants which produce hermaphrodite flowers with only

one collection of united {lamina.

Monandria (povxvfya, from povoc tingle, and amp a male). A clafe

of plants which produce hermaphrodite flowers having but one
ftainen or male organ of generation.

Monangia (povxykx, from povoc tingle, and ayfog a veflel). A clals

of plants having their feed in a tingle cell. r

Monocotyledon (povoxonXYijuv, from povoc tingle, and %orv\n$uv a

feed-lobe). A plant whofe feed has but one lobe.

Monoceros (powwow, from povo; tingle, and wws a horn). An
unicorn ; an animal having but one horn.

Mono coccus (povox.ov.%0c, from povoc tingle, and y.ov.-h^3 a berry).

Spelt wheat ; a plant having but one feed or berry.

Monoculum (from povoc tingle, and oculus the eye). A name
given to the caecum or blind gut, by Paracelfus, becaufe it is

perforated only at one end.

Monce'cia (poi/oi-Moc, from povoc tingle, and onto? a houfe or family),

A clafs of plants which in one plant produce both male and fe-

male flowers.

Mono gamia (povoyxpia,, from pom tingle, and yapog marriage).

An order of plants containing thofe whofe flowers are tingle.

Monogy'nia (povoywux, from povoc tingle, and ywn a female). An
order of plants having but one pifl.il or female part of generation.

Monohemera (povovptgx, from povoc fingle, and riptox a day). A
difeafe of one day's continuance.

Monopegia (poi/oTryyuz, from povoc tingle, and wnyvvpi to comprefs).

A pain in only one fide of the head.

Monopetalus (povoTTerxKoc, from povoc fingle, and ttstuKw a petal).

Containing but one petal.

Monophthalmus (povo^ccXpog, from povoc only one, and op9«Afio;

the eye). Having but one eye.

Mono-
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Monophy'llum (povotyvMov, from y.o]/og fingle, and $u\\ov a leaf).

A plant which has but one blade.

Monopia (iaovuttik, from jwovo? fingle, and uty the eye). A defect

of the eyes, where one is fo fmall that the perfon appears to have

but one eye.

Monorchis (povogyic, from povo; fingle, and oo^'f atefticle). Hav-
ing but one tefticle.

Monospermus (y.ovo<nrc%y.o;, from jwowf fingle, and «htt§m feed).

Having a fingle feed.

Monospermalth^'a (fji.ovoc<7rtgpcixbxiK, from jxovog fingle, o-flsEgjia

feed, and «a9«i« the mallow). A fpecies of mallow having a

fingle feed.

Mons (a mount or hill). The protuberance feated immediately

above the pudenda of women is called mons Veneris, the mount
of Venus.

Monstrositas (from monjlro to (hew). Any preternatural ani-

mal production.

Mon strum. The fame.

Montia (named in honour of Dr. Monti). A plant of New Spain.

Morbidus (from morbus a difeafe). Tending or lapfing into a

difeafed ftate.

Morbilli (dim. of morbus a difeafe). The meafles.

Morbillosus (from morbilli the meafles). Attending or belong-

ing to. the meafles.

Morbus (from /*ogo? death). A difeafe ; an aberration from a ftate

of health.

Mordella (from mordeo to bite). A gnat or fly that bitc6 in the

night.

Moretus (from morum the mulberry). A decoction of mul-

berries.

Moria (f*w^«, from fwo^o? foolifli). Fatuity ; idiotifm. Defect of

the mental powers.

Morina (named in honour of Dr. Morin). A cordial and per^

fpirative plant. .....
Moro (from morum a mulberry). A fmall abfeefs refembling a

mulberry.

Morochthus (fAogo^Oo?, from pmrmarak to cleanfe, Heb.) A
(lone ufed to clean linen.

r.< 3 M Moro-
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Morosis (jwu^wa-*?, from 'pups foolilh). See Mori a.

Mor6sitas (from morojus peevilh). Peevifhnefs, an attendant on
melancholy.

Morphea (po^«»». from po^tpn form). A fpecies of cutaneous
leprofy. Scurf,

Morphnus (from ^tpvoq obfcure). A kind of eagle, fo called

from its dark colour.

Morsellus (dim. of morfus a bite). A morfel. A fmall lozenge
or troche.

Morsulus. The fame.

Morsura (from mordeo to bite). A bite, generally underftood
of a venomous animal.

orsus (from mordeo to bite). The fame. Some herbs are to

called whofe jagged extremities appear as if they had been
gnawn. Alfo the jagged extremity of the Fallopian tubes.

Mortariolum (dim. of mortarium a mortar). The focket of &
tooth.

Mortarium (a morte rerum, becaute it deftroys the confiftence of
matters bruifed in it). A mortar.

Mortificatio (from mors death, and jio to produce). A cor*

ruption and deadly decay of any part.

Morum (from morus- a mulberry). A ragged excrefcence on the

furface of the Ikin refembling a mulberry.

Morus (po^tx, from mara black, Heb.) The mulberry-tree,

whofe fruit when ripe is black.

Moschatellina (dim. of mofchus mulk). A fmall plant which
fmells like mulk.

Moschelje'um (ji*off^ix«iov, from po^of mufk, and rAajov oil). An
aromatic oil mixed with mulk.

Moschus (^cr^cf, "JDO mqfch, Arab.) Mulk.
Mosqvita (from mofquito a gnat, Span.) An itching eruption of

the Ikin produced in hot climates by the bite of gnats.

Mosy'llum (fAoo-uMdv). The bell cinnamon.

Mot.a cilla (a cauda motatione, from the motion of its tail). The
wagtail.

Motacula. The fame.

Motor (from moveo to move). A nerve or mufcle whofe office is

to move the part to which it is attached*
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Motos (jwoTo?). Lint. A pledget.

M6tus (from moveo to move, or DID mot, Heb.) Motion ; muf-
cular a6lion.

Moxa (Japanefe). Mugwort of China. A foft lanuginous fub-

ftance prepared from the young leaves of a fpecies of mugwort.
Mucago (from mucus). Mucilage.

Mucilago (from mucus). A vifcid glutinous liquor.

Mucocarneus (from mucus, and caro fleth). A tumour or ab-

fcefswhich ispartly flcfhyand partly of the confidence of mucilage.

Mucor (from pn muk, Heb.) Mould. A fpecies of fungus

growing in mouldy fubftances.

Mucronatus (from mucro a. fharp joint). Ending in a (harp

point.

Mucus (from pl3 muk} Arab, or ppn makak, Heb.) The fecre-

tion from the nofe. The vifcid covering for the furfaces of all

the members. Any flimy matter.

Mugilis (a mum, from its vifcidity). The mullet.

Muliebria (from mulier a woman). The privy parts of a wo-
man.

Mulier (Shakefpear defines it in this manner: " The piece of
tender air thy virtuous daughter which we call mollis aer; and
mollis aer we term it mulier." Cymbeline). A woman.

Mulieratus (from mulier a woman). One whofe tefticles are

concealed in his belly.

Mulsum (from mulceo to refrefh). Sweet wine ; wine made of
honey and water.

Multicapsularis (from multus many, and capfula a pod). Hav-
ing many pods of feeds fucceeding each flower.

Multifidius (from multus many, and jindo to cleave). Divided

into many fegments.

Multiflorus (from multus many, and flora a flower). Bearing

many flowers or florets.

Multiformis (from multus many, and forma a. fhape). Of many
fliapes. Applied to the cuboid bone.

Multilocularis (from multus many, and loculus a little cell).

Having many cells for feed.

Multipartitus (from multus many, and Qartior to divide). Con-
ififting of many divilions.
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Multipes (from multus many, and pes a foot). The wood-loufe.

The polypus. Any animal having more than four feet.

MuLTisiLiauus (from multus many, and Jiliqua a cafe for feed).

Having many liliquse or pods for feed after each flower.

Mulus (jMuAor, from "Tin mul, Heb.) A mule. A mullet.

Mumia (from mum wax, Arab.) A bituminous liquor of the

confidence of wax, found in fepulchres in which bodies have

been embalmed.
Mundicati va (from mundo to cleanfe). Medicines which pu-

rify and clean away foulnefles.

Mundificantia (from mundifico to cleanfe). Medicines which
cleanfe ulcers.

Mundificativa. The fame.

MuOIDES (puoaJji;). See Myoides.
Murje'na (fj.'o%c/.iM, from ^opou to flow). The lamprey; fo called

becaufe it floats upon the furfacc of the water.

Muralis (from murus a wall)^ Pellitory ; fo called becaufe it

grows upon walls. .

Muraria (from murus a wall). A fpecies of maidenhair which
grows about walls.

Muria (from pvgu to flow). Sea-water. Brine.

Murias (from muria fea-water). Muriate. A fait formed by the

combination of muriatic acid with a different bafe.

Muria ticus (from muria fea-water). Made of fea-water or fea-falt.

Muricatus (from murex a prickly flfri). In botany, it is applied

to a ftalk which is covered with prickles like the fhell of the murex.

Mus (ttoc^x to y-v^etv., from the noife it makes in gnawing). The
moufe.

Musa (from TB mauz, Arab.) The plantain-tree.

Musca (f*uia, from pDO majka, Arab.) A fly.

Muscar 1 (from mofchus mulk). Grape hyacinth ; fo called be-

caufe its flowers fmell like mulk.

Muscariosus (from mufca a fly). Applied to a fpecies of agaric,

becaufe flies are poifoned by it.

Muscipula (from mus a moufe, and capo to take). A fpecies of

lychnis ; fo called from its vifcidity, by which flies are caught as

with birdlime.

Muscularis (from mufculus a mufcle). Belonging to a mufclfc.

Mus-
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Musculosus (from mufculus a mufcle). Applied to a membrane
which is fuppofed to cover the mufcles. MufcuJofa communis

membrana the common mufcular membrane.
Museums (dim. of mus a moufe). A mufcle or bundle of flefhy

fibres by which motion is performed, and named from its refem<-

blance to a flayed moufe. Alfo a fifh fhaped like a mufcle.

Muscus (from pocryos tender). Mofs ; fo called from its delicate

and tender confidence.

Mustel a (Ifidore defines it from mus a moufe, and teAh long, from
its fhape). The weafel.

Muticus (quafi mutilus, from mirfilo to cut off). Applied to corn

which has not a beard.

Mutilatio (from mutilo to maim). The want of any part or

member.
Mutitas (from miitus dumb). Dumbnefs. The want of power

to articulate words.

MazA. See Musa.
Myacantha (fAuaxavOa, from jt*uf a moufe, and axovfat a thorn).

Butcher's broom ; fo called becaufe its prickly leaves are ufed to

cover whatever is intended to be preferved from mice.

Myagrium (i/.vx'y^ov, from ^ui« a fly, and ay^vu to feize). Wild
mufiard ; fo called becaufe flies are caught by its vifcidity.

My'agrum (pvotyfiov). The fame.

My'ce (^uKn, from jwuw to fhut up). An obflruclion.
,

My'ces (f*wtn?, from f*uw to fhut up). A kind of fungus clofed at

the top. Alfo a fungus fuch as rifes in wounds and ulcers.

Mychthismus (pu^9t<rju.o?, from pvx® i& t° groan). A fighing or
groaning during refpiration, fuch as is fometimes heard whent-

the lips are fhut.

Myconoides (pvxovoafai;, from y.vy.Yi a noife, and «<JW a likenefs).

Applied to an ulcer full of mucus, and which upon prefTure

emits a wheezing founds

My'cter (pjwip, from fAu<r<rw to blow the nofe). The nofe.

Mydesis (|wu(?n<n?, from ^u<Ja&> to abound in moifture). A corrup-

tion of any part from redundant moifiure.

My'don ((j.v3w, from p\i$<x,u to grow putrid). Putrid flefh in a fif-

tulous ulcer.

Mydriasis ({AvJgia<nj, from pvfau to abound in moifiure). A pre-

ternatural
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ternatural dilatation of the pupil of the eye ; fo named becaufe it

was thought to originate in redundant moiflure, or from a toa,

great influx of humours.

My'elos (from pvt\o<;). The marrow.

My'gale (pvfutoQ from y.v; a moufe, and yxM a weafel). The rat

;

fo called becaufe it is of the moufe fpecies and of the colour of

the weafel.

My'lacris (jwuAax^i?, from [MvXn a grindftone). The knee-pan ; fo

called from its fhape.

My'le (;j.vxn). The fame. See alfo Mola.
Myloglossus (jwuAo-yXwo-o-o?, from y.vM a grinder, and yXuorx the

tongue). A mufcle which rifes near the dentes molares, and
runs to the bafis of the tongue.

Mylohyoides (jitikwbie&fSi from pvM a grinding tooth, and wi$m

the hyoid bone). A mufcle originating in the lower jaw and in-

ferted in the bafe of the hyoid bone.

Mylopharyng*'us (pvhQQxfvytxios, from juuXn the grinding tooth,

and tpx^vyZ the pharynx). A mufcle arifing near the molares,

and inferted in the pharynx.

My'los (fj.v\oq). See Mums.
Myoceph alum (pvox£<pa,\ov, from pjia afly, and xe<p«xo? a head). Ahv
mour in the uveatunica oftheeye which refemblestheheadofafly.

Myocoilitis (fA'jo^oiXtTi?, from jw.u? a mufcle, and m\ix the bowels).

An inflammation of the mufcles of the bowels.

Myodes (wm&b, from pvs a mufcle). Mufcular.

Myoides (pvoHfa, from p«s a mufcle, and eJo; a likenefs). The fame.

Myologia (jauoxoyta, from pus a mufcle, and Aoyoj a difcourfe). A
diflertation on the mufcles.

Myopia (^uwtti*, from to wink, and &4- theeye). Shortfight-

ednefs, in which the eyes are half fhut and always winking.

Myopiasis (|t/.u;<>7ria<nc). The fame.

Myositis (p^o-m?, from pus a mufcle). The rheumatifm. An
inflammation of the mufcles.

Myosotis (/x-jocwo?, from ^ a moufe, and »?, uto? an ear). The
herb moufe-ear ; fo called becaufe its leaves are hairy, and grow
longitudinally like the ear of a moufe.

Myosurus (//.uoa-a^of, from juu? a moufe, and a tail). The herb

moufe-tail ; named from its refemblance.

Myo-
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Myotomia (jowoTOjwia, from [wuv a mufcle, and Tfpw to cut). A

difTedtion of the mufcles.

M y'rica (p^ixn, from pm marak, Heb.) A fpecies of tamarilk.

Myriophy'llum (y.v£ioq:v\Xov, from (xvQik; infinite, and quaXov a leaf),

Millefoil ; named from the number of its leaves.

Myristica (jwufifuoi, from j*«ww an odoriferous unguent). The
nutmeg ; named from its fweet fmell.

Myrmecia (jwu^nxia, from a pifmire). A fmall painful

wart of the fize and fhape of a pifmire.

Myrmecites {(jtv^mtrm, from a pifmire). A ftone having
the figure of a pifmire upon it.

Myrmecium (n*vfp.»ixtpv, from pugpiH an ant). A fpider like a pif-

mire. Alfo a fmall black wart.

Myrmecoleon (f*u^f*nxoXewi', from fnfifpnl an ant, and aewv a lion),

A little fierce beaft, which devours gnats and pifmires.

My'rmex (fA^ji*t)g, from fxt^t^u to be anxious). The emmet or
pifmire ; fo called from its admirable folicitude and care for a fu-

ture provifion.

MYROBALANOs(fAUfo&xXai/o?, from f*u§ov an unguent, and paXavoj anut),

A fruit out ofwhich was exprefJed a fragrant oil ufed in ointments.

Myrocopum (f*ufojto7rov, from pv(>ov an ointment, and >wre>{ labour).

An unguent to remove laffitude.

My'ron (^ov, from f*u§« to flow). An ointment or medicated oil.

Myroxylum (juu^uXov, from [*v^ov an unguent, and %j\qv wood).

Peruvian balfam, which flows from a tree in India.

My'rrha (pv^x, "V)Q mur, from ID mar bitter, Heb.) Myrrh.
Myrrhine (pvepw, from y.v^x myrrh). The myrtle; lb called

becaufe it fmells like myrrh.

My'rrhis (pufgtr, from'|*«gg« myrrh). Sweet cicely ; named from
its myrrh-like fmell.

Myrrhites (pggiTus, from pv^ga myrrh). A ftone of the colour of

myrrh.

Myrsine (^o-inn). See Myrrhine.
Myrsinel.£:'um (fxw^nAajWj from /augc-mi the myrtle, and tXa»<w oil).

Oil of myrtle.

MyrtacAntha (fxu^T«x«vO«, from /nu^ro? the myrtle, andax«v9a a
thorn). Butcher's broom j fo called from its likenefs to myrtle,,

and from its prickly leaves.

j Mir-
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Myrtidanum ([Avgrifavov, from y-vpos the myrtle). An excrefcencfi

growing on the trunk of the myrtle, and ufed as an aftringent.

Myrtites (^riTsif, from jui^to? the myrtle). Wine impregnated

with myrtle.

Myrtocheilides i&^vx&sfe') from pvpov the clitoris, and a

lip). The nymphae of the female pudenda.

My'rtum (/sau^toi/, from ^to; a myrtle). A little prominence in

the pudenda of women refembling a myrtle-berry. It alfo means
the clitoris.

My'rtus (y,v£Toc, from n*u^« myrrh, becaufe of its fmell, or from

Myrtha a virgin who was fabled to have been turned into this

tree). The myrtle.

My'sis (pjo-i?, from y.vu to fhut up). An obftruclion.

My'stax (fAuraH, quafi |xara^, from p,«r«of*at to chevv). The upper

lip, and the hair growing round it. The muftachios.

My'tilus. The mufcle.

Myurus (jau8£o?, from pj? a moufe, and a tail). The fame as Myo-
surus. It is alfo an epithet of a pulfe growing gradually weaker, in

reference to the tail of a moufe, which grows fmaller and fmaller.

M-y'xa (f*u£a). Mucus. Alfo a fort of vifcid mofs.

Myxaria (from pugg mucus). A kind of mofs ; fo called from
its vifcidity.

Myxorrhje'a (jw^o^oja, from p.u^a mucus, and to flow). An
exceffive difcharge of mucus.

Myxosarcoma (//.u£o<r«fxcopa, from-/*uf;« mucus, and <r«^ flefh).

A tumour which is partly flefhy and partly mucous.
Myxoter (pvgcgny, from

pyfc* the mucus of the nofe). The nofe

or noftril.

i
N. IN
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N.

N,• IN prefcriptions it is a contraction of numero, in number.
N.e'vus (Avenarius deduces it from pi javan, by inverfion nevi,

Heb.) A mole or freckle on the fkin.

Nanus (vmvoi, from p: ran a child, Heb.) A dwarf.

Napellus (dim. of napus a kind of turnep, becaufe it has a bulbous

root like the turnip). Wolf's-bane.

Naphtha (vxtpflx, from uapbta, Arab.) A liquid bitumen,

or mineral oil.

Napipolia (from napus the herb rape, and. folium a leaf ). Bore-

cole ; fo called becaufe it has leaves like the rape.

Napium (from napus navew, which it refembles). Nipple-wort.

Napus (vxtto;, from DIE) 3 napus, Rabb.) Navevv, or French turnip.

Napy (vxttv, from an not, and ttxu to eat). Muftard ; fo called be-

caufe it is not eatable by reafon of its biting tafte.

Narcaphthon (v«gvt«^0oj>, from vx^oq nard3 and to burn). An
aromatic confedt.

Narce (wtgiin, from va^ou to ftupefy). A torpor or dulnefsof fen-

fation. Alio the torpedo.

Narcissites (i/a^/tio-o-iTw, from vx%u.i<r<rog the daffodil). A flone re-

fcmbling the narciflus in colour.

Narcissus {vx^wvoq, from vx%w torpor, from the effect produced
by the fmell of its flowers ; or from the youth of this name who
was fabled to have been changed into this flower). The daf-

fodil.

Narcosis (ms^wc-j?, from vxgy.ou to ftupefy). A ftupefaction or

dulnefs of fenfation.

Narcotica (votgyiurrAa, from m^xoco to ftupefy). Medicines which
induce ftupefaclion, or deaden the powers of fenfation. They are

a lefTer degree of opiates.

Nardostachys (va^ora^u?, from vx^oq fpikenard, and zxyyq fkge).

A fpecies of wild fagc refembling fpikenard in its leaves and
fmell.

3 N ^ Nar-
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Nardus (vx^So?, from mz/v/, Syr.) Spikenard.

Nares (from ~>n3 nakar, Heb.) The noltrils.

Naripusoria (from ram the noftriLs, and jfaWo to pour). Me-
dicines to be inflilled into the nollrils.

Narta (vx^tx, ex nardi odore, from its fmell). A plant of which
an aromatic ointment was made.

Narthecia {vxfiwix, from Narthecis the ifland where it flourifhes).

A kind of fennel.

Narthex (vxftnZ). The fame.

Nasalia (from nafus the nofc). Errhines. Medicines fnufFed up
the nofe to promote a difcharge of the mucus.

Nasalis (from nafus the nofe). Belonging to the nofe.

Nasarium (from nafus the nofe). The mucus of the note.

Nascale (from nafus the nofe). A foft peffary for the nofe.

Nascaphthum (va<nta?>Qoi/). The fame as Narcaphthum.
Nasitas (from nafus the nofe). A fpeaking through the nofe.

Nasturtium {quod nafum torquent, becaufe the feed when bruiting

irritates the nofe). The herb nofefmart.

Nastus (i>xros, from vxwu to prefs upon). The reed of which the
walking-cane is made.

Nasus (probably from Pp2 nafaf to blow, Heb.) The nofe.

Natans (from nato to fwim). Applied in botany to a leaf which
fwims upon the furface of the water.

Natatio (from nato to fwim). The exercife of fwimming.
Nates (from nato to flow, becaufe the excrements are clifcharged

from them). The buttocks. Alfo two prominences of the brain,

named from their refemblance.

Nativitas (from natlvus or nafcor to be born). The birth of a child.

Natrix (from nato to fwim). The water-fnake. Alfo a plant

fwimming on the furface of the water.

Natron (from vniD3 Natron, a lake in Judea where it was produced,

or *\m nathar to leap, Heb. becaufe of its fermentation with acids.

" Acetum fuper ~\D2 natarT Prov. xxv. 20). A mineral fixed

alkaline fait.

Natulje (dim. of nates the buttocks). The two prominences of
the brain ; fo called from their refemblance.

Natura (from nafcor to proceed). An imaginary being fuppofed

to prefide over and direct the operations of the univerfc.

Natu-
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Naturalia (from natura nature). The pudenda, or natural parts.

Nausea (i/«u<r»a, from vaus a (hip, bccaufeit is produced by the mo-
tion of a fhip). A fieknefs. An inclination to vomit.

Nausiosts (wswnwo-K, from vxv<nxw to be fea-fiek). The fame.

NaUTIA (vKvria). NAUTIASIS (vocvnavu;). The fame.

Nauticus (a failor). A mufcle of the leg ; fo called from the ufe

which failors make of it in climbing ropes.

Nautilus (yswriXo;, dim. of van? a fhip). A fhell-fifh fhaped like

a boat.

Navicularis (from naviaila a boat). A bone of the wrift ; fo

called from its fuppofed refemblance to a boat.

Naviformis (from riavis a fhip, and forma a likenefs). The
fame.

Neapolitanus (from NeapoUs or Naples), An epithet of the

venereal difenfe, becaufe it was faid to have been firft difcovercd

at Naples when the French were in poffeffion of it.

Nebula (from vstpeXr). A cloudy fpot in the cornea of the eye.

Necrosis (nfligwo-t?, from vixgou to deftroy). A mortification.

Nectar (i/r/.T«p, from "10p2 ueftar, or iDp katar odoriferous, Heb.)
A wine made of honey.

Nectarium (from neSar). The melliferous part of a plant.

Nedy'ia (yncimu., from vnhg the belly). The interlines.

Nedys (miJ'us), The fromach or bell v.

Nedyusa (vnJ»8(ra, from iriSv? the belly). An epithet for thirft, fig-

nifying its being violent and deep feated.

Nefrens (quafi nefrangens, from their inability to break in pieces

their food). A very young or very old pcrfon who has no teeth.

Nei^e'ra (vetmtjm, from vnum furthcrmofi). The lower part of the

belly.

Nemorosa (from riemns a grove). A fpecies of anemone ; fo

called becaufe it grows in woods.
Neogala (vioyxxct, from veos new, and <y«x« milk). New milk.

Nepenthes (ytirivfac, from m ncg. and 7j-»9o? grief). A prepara-

tion of opium, and a kind of buglofs, are fo called from their ex-

hilarating qualities.

Nepeta (from nepte, Germ.) Catmint.

Nepetella (dim. of nepeta). The leffcr catm'nt.
i 3N a Nr-
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Nephela (vtiptka, dim. of isfcos a cloud). A cloud-like fpot in the

cornea of the eye.

Nepheloides (vspxosifai;, from nipo.n a cloud, and «<Jo? a likenefs).

Cloudy
;
applied to the urine.

Nephralgia (vt^u>.yt«, from hq^os a kidney, and oihy<&> pain). A
pain or inflammation of the kidneys.

Nephrelminthicus (vi<p^.h^\v.oe, from w^o? the kidney, and
£>pi/j a worm). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from worms.

Nephriticus (i/£?-fiTix,c.?, from vsygos a kidney). Belonging to the

kidneys, or applied to medicines adapted to their cure.

Nephritis (myitis, from a kidney). An inflammation of the

kidneys. The gravel.

Nephroliticus (i/£^oAi9c/.(^, from ncpeoz a kidney, and Ai6o$ a ftone).

Applied to an ifchury from a none in the kidneys.

Nephroplethoricus (KEppoTrXviOw^xof, from vt^og a kidney, and
<?xr,9we« a plethora). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from a

plethora.

Nephrospasticus (i/E^oo-TTOf-wo?, from v^|e$ a kidney, and <r7rau to

contract). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from a fpafm in the

kidneys.

Nephrothromboides (vupgofyoptoetSw, from vtpg^ a kidney, fyoptos

a grumous concretion, and stSog a likenefs). Applied to a fuppref-

fion of urine, from grumous blood in the kidneys.

Nephropy'icus (vstpgoirvmoc, from ntygoi a kidney, and ttvov pus).

Applied to a fuppreflion of urine, from purulent matter in the

kidneys.

Nephrophlegmaticus (vitpgotpxiypoiTHioc, from vtpi)®3 a kidney,

and tpxtypx phlegm). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from

pituitous or mucous matter in the kidneys.

NtPHRo-PLEGicus (f£tp^oTr)^yiy.oc, from vs^^o? a kidney, and irtoyn a

ftroke). A fuppreffion of urine from a paralyfis of the kidney is

called ifchuria nephroplegica.

Nephros (i/£!p£of, from km to flow, and qtou to bear, as conveying

the urinary fluid). A kidney.

Nephrotomia ('.£p£0T0jt/,ic6, from vt^os a kidney, and -rspu to cut).

The operation of cutting a flone out of the kidney.

Nerita (mpira, v*!Pi.-rt?, from vm to fwim). A fhell-fifh.

Ne-
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Nerium (v-^iov, from m^o? humid). The herb role-bay; fo called

becaufc it grows in moift places.

Nervalia (from nervus a nerve). The bones through which the

nerves pais.

Nerveus (from nervus a nerve). Nervous; abounding in nerves.

Nervina (from nervus a nerve). Medicines againft diforders of
the nerves.

Nervosus (from nervus a nerve or firing). In botany, it is ap-

plied to a leaf whofe vetiels extend in fimple lines from the bale

to the top without meeting. It is alfo an epithet of a fever fup-

pofed to be produced from a difordcr of the nerves.

Nervus (vevgov, from nw to extend). A nerve. Former! y it meant
a finew ; but it now fignifies a continuation of the medullary fub-
fiance of the brain. This accounts for the oppofite meanings of
the word nervous, which fometimes means ftrong, finevvy ; and
fometimes weak and irritable.

Nesis (i/rio-t?, from viu to gather up). An accumulation of humours
to one part.

Nestia (i/*ir««, from mr»s hungry). Abftinence from food.

Nestis (vnri? hungry, from vn neg. and ectGku to eat). The jeju-

num, one of the interlines ; fo called becaufe it is generally found
empty.

Neurochondrodes (vtvqoxovfyufas, from wvgw a finew, and yjnSooq

a cartilage). A hard fuMance between a finew and a carti-

lage.

Neurodes (v£V(>i<i$ns3 from vsvgov a nerve). See Nervus and Ner-
vosus.

Neurologia (i/£upoXcyi«, from nucov a nerve, and xoyos a difcourfe).

A defcription of, or difiertation on, the nerves.

Neurometores (wupo/AriTcge?, from nvgov a nerve, and pir^a a ma-
trix). The pfoas mufcles are fo called by Fallopius, as bcin<*

the repository of many fmall nerves.

Neuron (ysvgov, from vsuw to extend). A nerve. A finew.
Neurosis (k^wo-*?, from nv^ov a nerve). An affeelion of the ner-

vous fyftem.

Neurotica (vivconxx, from vsv^ov a nerve). Nervous medicines.
Nkurotomia (nvgoTopix, from nvgov a nerve, and to cut). A

difieeYion of the nerves. Alfo a punclure of a nerve.

Neu-
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Neurotrotus (^u^ot^wto?, from vivgov a nerve, and nr^uimu to

wound). Having the nerve wounded or punctured.

Neutralis (from neuter neither). Applied to falts compounded
of fuch equal proportions of acid and alkali, that neither predo-

minates.

Nexus (from neclo to wind). A complication of fubftances in one
part, as the membrane which involves the foetus.

Nicophorus {viv.o(po£oc, from wim victory, and tpega to bear). A
kind of ivy, fo called becaufe viclors were crowned with it.

Nicotiana (from Mr. Nicoit, who firft brought it into Europe).

Tobacco.

Nidor (from video to give a favour). The fmell of burnt ani-

mal fubftances.

Nidorosus (from nido?-). Applied to eructations which have a

favour like burnt or putrid flefh.

Nigella (quali nigrdla, from niger black). Fennel-flower; fo

named from its black feed.

Nigellastrum (dim. of nigella, fennel-flower). Cockle, a herb

refembling the nigella.

Nigrities (from niger black). A caries is called nigrities ojjis, a

blacknefs of the bone.

Ni-lium (v«Xiov, from N«Xo? Nilus, the river in which it is found).

A ftone like a dark topaz.

Nisus (i$X3 niza, from nX3 nazah to fly). The fparrow-hawk ;

named from its fwift flight.

Nitedula (from niteo to fhine). The glow-worm ; fo called be-

caufe it fhincs in the night.

Nitidella. The fame.

Nitras (from nitrum nitre). Nitrate; a fait formed by the union

of the nitric acid and a different bafe.

Nitris (from nitrum). Nitrite; a fait formed by the combina-

tion of the nitrous acid or the fpirit of nitre, containing lefs oxy-

gene than the nitric acid, and a different bafe.

.Nitrum (wt(w, n~iIDD natron, or "IJID nathar). See Natron.
Nix (from nlngo to fnow). Snow. A name given to fome fub-

ftances which in their colour and fightnefs refemble fnow.

Nobilis (quafi nofcibilis, from nofco to know). The heart by way

of eminence is called nobdis valvida, the noble valve.

Noc-
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Noctambulatio (from nox night, and ambulo to walk). Walk-
ing in the fleep.

Noctisurgium (quia noclufurgunt, becaufe they rife in the night).

The fame.

Noctiluca (quod noclu luceat, becaufe it fhines in the night).

The glow-worm.

Noctua (from nox, quia noclu volat, becaufe it is abroad only in the

night). The owl.

Noctuinus (from noftua the owl). Grey like thofe of the owl ;

applied to the eyes.

Nocturnus (d noclu from the night). Applied to thofe fevers

whofe paroxyfms are prefent only in the night.

Nodosus (from nodus a knot). Knotted ; made into, or forming,

little knots.

Nodulus (dim. of nodus a knot). A knot tied on a rag, includ-

ing fome medical ingredient with which a fluid is to be impreg-

nated.

Nodus (from "ny anad to tie, Heb.) A knot. A little hard tu-

mour upon a bone. The joint of a vegetable.

Noli me ta.ngf.re (touch me not). In botany, it is a plant

which fhrinks from the touch. In furgery, it is a cancerous fore

or wart on the eye-lid which is irritated and inflamed by handling,

or any external application.

Nome (vopi, from sb13 noma, Heb. or vsy.w to feed). A phagedenic

ulcer. Alfo a fpecies of herpes whofe humour corrodes the flefh.

Nonanus (from nonus the ninth). Applied to an intermitting

fever returning every ninth day.

Nonus (quafi novenus, from novem nine). The ninth mufcle of

the fhoulder.

Noserus (yoa-^o?, from voo-o? a difeafe). Morbid. Valetudinarian.

Nosocomium (\io<r<,y.op<xov, from vovoq a difeafe, and xoy.ioo to take care

of). An hofpital.

Nosodochium (voo-oJo}(«ok, from voo-o? a difeafe, and to receive).

The fame.

Nosologia (voo-cXoyi*, from voo-o? a difeafe, and Xoyos a difcourfe).

A difcourfe concerning the nature and cure of difcafes.

Nosopoietica (w<ro7roi-/iTiy.a, from icxro? a difeafe, and koisu to in-

duce). Whatever things injure the health and induce difeafe.

2 Nosos
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Nosos (vow, from D^D3 nofis infirm, Heb.) Difeafe
; infirmity.

Nostalgia (from nojlras our own country, and «Xyo? grief ). Long-
ing or pining for home. National infanity. Broken-hearted-
ncfs.

Nothus (from 1*60? fpurious). Thofe ribs which are not attached
to the fternum are called notba cofla, the fpurious ribs.

Nothrotes (vwbgoTK, from i/wO^oj torpid). Torpor; morbid flug-

gifhnefs.

Notije'us (varMMif from vurov the back). An epithet of the fpinal

marrow.

Notiodes (voriufoc, from writ moifture). Applied to a fever at-

tended with a vitiation of the fluids, or a colliquative wafting.

Notis (kotic). Humour. Vapour.
Notos (iurog, from vim to bend). The back.

Novacula (a novando faciem, beeaufe it refrefhes the face). A
razor, which, till lately, was numbered among a furgeon's in-

Itrumcnts. Alfo a fifh, fo called from the fharp bone along its

back.

Nubecula (dim. of nubes a cloud). A cloud in the urine. A
white fpeck in the eye.

Nucamentum (quafi metis amentum the thong of the nut). A
catkin ; the long bud hanging from the nut and fome other

trees.

Nucha (from yxru nucha the fpinal marrow, Arab, or mp'3 nekra

the cavity between the {boulders, Arab.) The back of the neck.

The region upon the firft vertebra of the back, where the fpinal

marrow begins.

Nucipersica (quafi mix Perjica, the Perfian nut). The nectarine.

Nucleus (e nuce from the nut). A kernel ; a fruit inclofed in a

hard fhell.

Nuctobasis {wArotounq, from w% night, and ficuvw to go). Walk-
ing in the fleep.

Nucula (dim. of mix a nut). The earth-nut.

Numenius (i/afAni/iof, from m^ma. the new moon). The curlew ;

fo called from the crefeent-like curvature of its beak.

Nummularia (from nummus money). Herb twopence ; fo called

beeaufe its leaves are round, and of the fize of the old filver two-

pence.

Nus-
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Nuscitio and Nuscitiosus. See Lusciosus.

Nutricatio -(from nutrico to nourifh). Nutrition ; accretion

;

growth.

Nutrimentum (from nutr'to to nourifh). Whatever is ufed to

nourifh the body, and preferve it from difiblution.

Nutritio (from nutrio to nourifh). See Nutricatio.
Mutritius (from nutrio to nourifh). Affording nourishment.

Nux (from n*? luz, Heb.) A nut.

Nychthemerus (vup^O^^of, from w£ a nighi,, and r^^x a day).

Applied to fevers which continue one day and one night.

Nyctalopia (wy.to.xut:w, from w'£ night, and the eye, or 07ttw

to fee). A weaknefs of the eyes, in which the patient cannot

bear the light of the day.

Nycterinus (vvKTBgnog, from i>u£ night). See Nocturnus.
Ny'cteris (mxT^ii, from vug the night). The bat ; fo called be-

caufe it appears only in the evening.

Nycticorax (wx.Tiy.o^afc, from w% night, and a crow). A
kind of raven only feen in the night-time.

Nyctobasis (wxtoZw;, from w% the night, and (3«n/w to go). Walk-
ing in fleep.

Ny'gma (yvypa, from w<r<ru to prick). A punciure.

Ny'mpha (from wpqa a water nymph). A little prominence in

the pudenda of women ; fo called becaufe it Hands in the v/ater-

courfe. The clitoris.

Nymph^e/a (wpQMot, from wppa a water nymph, becaufe it grows
in watery places). The water-lily.

Nymphoides (vvfAfoeiSns, from w^ma the water-lily, and aSpq alike-

nefs). A herb refembling the water-lily.

Nymphomania (w^<poy.avnx., from vvpfet the nympha, and pavix mad-
nefs). A fpecies of madnefs occafioncd by a preternatural ir-

ritation of the pudenda of women.
Nymphotomia (wy.cporo[Ai», from wp<px the clitoris, and rtpw to cut).

A feciion of the clitoris when it is too large.

Nystagmus (mrxypoq, from wrxl^o to be drowfy). A drowfinefs

with nodding of the head.

Ny'xi s (w^jj, from vwvu to prick). A puncture.

30 OBA-
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BACERBATIO (from ob, audacerbo to exafperatc). An ex-
acerbation or increafe of violence in a difeafe.

Obauditus (from ob dim. and audio to hear). A diminution of
the fenfe of hearing*

Obc^ecatio (from ob dim. and cacus blind). A climnefs of right..

Obconicus (from ob, and conns a cone). In botany, it is applied.

to the neclarium when it is fomething conical.

Obblje'us (oSjAaiof, from ogsXo? a dart). Applied to the fagittal

future of the head, becaufe it is ftraight like a dart.

Obeliscotheca (oQi\ktx.o§y\hx, from o&aktxo; an obelifk, and 0w« &•

bag). Dwarf American fun-flower ; fo called from the thape of

its feed-bags.

Obesitas (from obefus fat). Corpulency.

Obfuscatio (from obfufco to darken). Dimnefs of vinom
QBLiE'sio (from oblado to hurt). An injury done to any part by

external violence.

Oblinatio (from ob, and lino to anoint). The partial anointing

of any part.

Obliquitas (from obliquus crooked). Unnatural crookednefs of

any part.

Obliquus (from ob, and liquo to flow afide). A name prefixed to

many muicles from the oblique afcent of their fibres.

Oblivio (from obl'wifcor to forget). Forgetfulnefs ; a fymptom of

depraved underftanding.

Oblongus (from ob dim. and longus long). Applied in botany

to a leaf fomevvhat long, or whole longitudinal diameter exceeds

that of its tranfverfc.

Obmutescentia (from obmutefco to be lilent). Dumbnefs
;

pri-

vation of the power to articulate words.

Obovatus (from ob, and ovum an egg). Applied to a leaf fhaped

like an egg. Oval.

Obsidianum (from Objid'ianus its inventor). A fort of colour with

which the ancient vefTels were glazed, and applied by Libavius to

glafs of antimony.

6 Obste-
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Obstetricatio (from obftetrico to act the midwife). Midwifery,

Obstetricium. The fame.

O'bstetrix. (quod dolori objijlat, becaufe fhe relieves from pains).

A midwife.

Obstipatio (from objiipo to flop up). Coftivenefs.

Obstipitas (from objiipo to flop up). The wry neck; in which
the natural motion of the head is obftrucled.

Obstructio (from obftruo to (hut). The inability of the fluids

to pafs through their veflels from a vifcidity of the fluids, or di-

minifhed capacity of the veflels.

Obstruentia (fr'om obftruo tofhutup). Medicines which clofe

the orifices of the ducts or vefTels.

Obstupefacientia (from obftupefacio to ftupefy). Narcotics.

Obstupepactio (from obftupefacio to ftupefy). Stupefaction
;

dullnefs of fenfation.

Obtundentia (from obtundo to make blunt). Medicines which
leffen the acrimony of the humours.

Obturator (from obturo to (hut up). A mufcle which covers,

and as it were fhuts up, the foramen magnum of the ifchium.

Obturatrix (from obturator). An artery fo called becaufe it

perforates the obturator mufcle.

Obvolutus (from obvolvo to roll up). Folded; rolled up. A
term in botany.

Obvolventia (from obvolvo to roll up). See Obtundentia.
Occipitalis (from occiput the hinder part of the head). Belong-

ing to the occiput.

Occipitofrontalis (from occiput the hinder part of the head,

and frons the forehead). A mufcle which rifes in the pofterior

part of the occiput, and is inferted in the forehead.

O'cciput (from ob, and caput the head). Thehinder part ofthehead.

Occultus (from occulo to conceal). Applied to thofe caufes or pro-

perties which the wifdom ofman has not been able to invefligate.

Ochema (o-yvi^x, from oyjw to carry). A vehicle, or thin fluid in

which a denfer medicine is depolited for its eafier adminiflration.

Ocheteuma (o^Teu/Ao:, from o^eto? a duel). The noftril.

O'chetus (ox*™?, from o^ew to convey). A duel or canal. The
urinary or abdominal paffages.

O'cheus (ox£Vs> from o^ew to carry). The bag of the fcrotum.

3O a O'chra
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O'chra (wx§<*5 from tijQKf pale). Ochre ; an earth of a pale yellow

colour.

O'chrus (from w^c? pale). A kind of pulfe, fo called from the

.

pale muddy colour of its flowers.

Ochthodes (o^OwoV, from o^'On a bank or excreftenee). Applied
to ulcers whole lips are callous and tumid.

Ocimastrum (dim. of ocimuni bafil). Wild bafil, or campion.
O'cimum (u-/.vyi.ov). See Ocymum.
Octana (from o£h eight). An intermitting fever returning every

eighth day.

Octandria (ox.Tui,fyoi, fi'om ojtrw eight, and amp- a man). A claA

of plants having eight flamina or male parts of fructification.

Octavus humeri musculus. The eighth mufcle of the fho-uF-

der.

Ocularia (from oculns the eye). Eyebright ; fo called from- its

tiles in difordcrs of the eyes:

Ocularis (from oculns the eye). Eelonging to the eye.

Oculista (from oculus the eye). An oculift or eye-do6lor.

O'culus (oxko?, from ottto^xi to fee). The eye. In botany, it> is

the bud of a plant. Alfo a name prefixed to many herbs whofe
flowers are fuppofed to refemble the eye of fome animal ; as oculus

hovis, the ox-eye or great daily.

Ocymastrum (dim. of ocymum. bafil). Wild bafil.

Ocymoii>es (uxvpoetfas, from W/Cujw.01/ bafil, and «Jo? alikenefs)* The
red wild campion, a herb refembling bafil.

O'cymum (uxvpov, from w'xus fwift). The herb bafil ; fo called from

its fudden growth.

Odaxismus (o2x%i<r(A<)s, from o^a? a tooth, and Sxxvw to bite)* A.

biting fenfation in the teeth or gums.

O'dium (from odio to. hate). Hatred ; an evil fenfation of the

mind*
O'dme (oSy.*, from o£w to frnell). The fenfe of fmelling.

Odontagogus (oSovTuyooyoc, from otJaj a tooth, and ayw to draw}*

An inftrument to draw teeth.

Odontagra (oSovrocygx, from ohz a tooth, and xygsvui to feize)^

The gout in the teeth. Alfo a tooth-drawer.

Odontalgia (oSovrxKyw, from q3xs a tooth, md »Hfos pain). The
toath-ach„.

Odon-
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Odontalgic a (otJomtXyma, from oSovr»xyi» the tooth-ach). Me-
dicines which relieve the tooth-ach.

Odontiasis (ofovriouru;, from oMr&u to put forth the teeth). Den-
tition.

Odontica ('Jovtikx, from oh<; a tooth). Remedies for pains in the

teeth.

Odontirrhce'a (eSovtwoiot, from oJs? a tooth, and ^sw to flow). A
flux of blood from the focket of the jaw after a tooth is drawn.

Odontis (oJVrt?, from oJa? a tooth). A fpecies of lychnis;, fb

called becaufe its decoction was fuppofed ufeful in relieving the

tooth-ach.

Odontitis (qSovritti). The fame.

Odontogly'phum (oSovroy\v(pov, from oJis? a tooth, and yXu^co to

fcrape). An inftrument for fcaling and fcraping the teeth.

Otjontoides {oSovroet^nc, from ch<; a tooth, and «<5t>c a likenefs). Ap-
plied toa procefsofthe vertebra ofthe neckfromitstooth-like fhape.

Odontolithos (oSourox^og, from ohs a tooth, and AtG^ a ftone).

The tartar or ftony cruft upon the teeth.

Odontophy'ia (odovToQvia, from oSa<; a tooth, and pvw to grow).

Dentition.

Odontotrimma (o^Tor^tfA/!A«, from ohq a tooth, and t^iSw to wear
away). A dentifrice, or medicine to clean the teeth.

Odorabilis (from odoro to fmell). Applied to all fubftances

which exhale a vapour able to excite the fenfe of fmelling.

Odoramentum (from odoro to fmell). Any drug or fubftancQ

which upon the application of fire emits an odoriferous vapour.

Odoratus (from odoro, o£u, to fmell). The fenfe of fmelling.

Odoriferus (from odor odour, and fero to bear). Producing a

favour. Applied to fome fuppofed glands about the pudenda and
the armpits which emit a foetid exhalation.

O'dyne {ohm)' Pain.

Odynema (oJui/^a). The fame.

CE'a (oi*i, from ouo to bear). The fervice-tree ; named from its

fruitfulnefs.

CEconomia (owoi/opai, from ojjco? a houfe, and vojuo? a law). The
conduct of nature in preferring animal bodies is called the ani-

nimal oeconomy.
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<CEdkma (odnux, from oiSbu to fwell). A tumour: it is ufually con-*-

fined to foft ferous fwellings about the extremities.

CEdematodes (oiSnpcnufas, from oiJVi^a a fwelling). Swelling into

a foft tumour.

CEdemosarca. (oifafjfovalf>?ix.> from oihpx a fwelling, and <raj£ flefh).

A kind of tumour between the oedema or foft tumour, and the

farcoma or hard one.

CEnantharium (om«.u©«e/GVj from o»w„$ wine, and ai/Qoj a flower). A
fweet ointment in the compofition of which are wine and the

flowers of lilies.

CEnanthe (ou/avOn, from ou/o? wine, and aj/Oo? a flower). Dropwort

;

fo called becaufe its flowers fmell like the vine.

CEnarea (oivec^sn, from oivx^x the cuttings of vines). Afhes pre-

pared from parts of the vine.

CE'tstas (otva?, from avog wine). A kind of wild dove ; fo called

from its colour, which is like the black grape.

CEnelos'um (qivs\xiov, from oiw? wine, and iXxm oil). A mixture of

oil and wine.

CEnodes (oivu<^?, from avov wine). Vinous.

CEnogala {omyxXxy from ouzo? wine, and yxxu milk). A drink

made of wine and new milk. A fyllabub.

GEnogarum (oivoyocgov, from oivoj wine^ and yxgov garum). A mix-

ture of wine and garum.

CEnomalicum {owpooKmov, from vivos wine, and pnXw an apple),

-Apple-wine. Cyder.

CEnomelj (oii/o/xfXj, from oivo; wine, and honey). Wine made
of honey, or fweetened with honey.

CEnophly'gia (oivopAuyin, from oim wine, and $xvu to be full).

Drunkennefs ;
inebriety.

CEnoplia (owuttXix, from oivos wine). The great jubeb-tree, the

juice of whofe fruit is like that of the grape.

CEnosis (o^wo-i?, from oivos wine). Intoxication.

CEnothera (ou/wOfgcs, from oji/o? wine). A fort of lyfimachia ; fa,

called becaufe its dried root fmells like wine,

CE'nus (omo?, from \v ion, Heb.) Wine.
CEnostagma (oms-myfAei, from wot wine, and r?<£« to diftill). Spi-

rit of wine.

CEso-
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CEsophag^'us (oicrofpayciic?, from oico<pct.yo<;
i the gullet). Belonging

to the oefophagus.

GESOPHAGISMUS (oKro^«<yi<r
(

(AOf, from oitTCtpxyoq the gullet). A diffi-

culty of deglutition.

CEsophagus (oio-ofpayofj from oico to carry, and <pzyu to eat, becaufc

it carries the food into the ftomach). The gullet.

CEstromania (oi?goy.xvioi, from oifoo<; the pudenda of a woman, and
(U.stii/ojw.o.t to rage). A furor uterinus.

GE'strus (o»rpo?, from oiu> to agitate, becaufe by its bite or fling it

agitates cattle). The gad-fly, and by metaphor the pudenda and
clitoris of a woman, as being highly fufceptible of irritation.

CE'sypus (okthto?, from 01? a fheep, and fu?ro? fordes). The greafy

fordes of wool.

O'fpa (from ns phath a fragment, Heb.) Offal; the refiduum

or faeces of any fubftance.

Officinalis (from officina a (hop). Applied to fuch fubflances as

are directed to be kept in (hops for medical purpofes.

Offuscatio. See Obfuscatio.
Olampi (Americ.) A gum refembling copal.

O'lea (from sAaia). The olive-tree.

Oleamen (from oleum oil). A. thin liniment compofed of oils.

Oleander (from oka the olive-tree, which it refembles). The
rofe bay.

Oleaster (dim. of oka the olive-tree), The. wild olive.

Olecranum (ooXiK^xm, from uXan the cubit, and x^avov a head),.

The elbow.

O'lene (uXsvvi)i The cubit.

Oleosaccharum (from oleum oil, and faccharum fugar). An ef-

fential oil ground up with fugar.

Oleosus (from oleum oil). Oily ; of the nature and confidence

of oil..

O'leum (sXoaov, from oka the olive). Oil. This name was at firfV

confined to the oil expreffed from the olive. It is alio a term for

the oily productions of feveral fubflances.

Olfactorius (from olfaBus the fenfe of fmelling). Applied to<

the nerves which communicate the fenfe of fmell.

Olfactus (from olfacio to give a fmell). The fenfe of fmelling.

Olibanum (ai&kw, from kbona, Chald.) Frankincenfe.

On-
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OiiiGanther^e (from oXiyo? few, and anthera the top of the fta-

men). A clafs of plants whofe petals exceed or equal the num-
ber of chives.

Oligophorus (o\iyo$o%o;, from oXiyc? few, and $£0 to bear). An
epithet of wine when it is thin, and contains few fpiritous par-

ticles.

<0'lida (from oleo to fmell). A kind of red kidney bean; named
from the difagreeable favour of its flowers.

Oligopsy'chja {o\\yo$\jyicx,, from oXiyoi fmall, and ^u^n the mind).

Pufillanimity ; faint-heartednefs.

Oligotrophia (oXtyor^ut, from oXiyo; fmall, and t£e<j>« to nourifli).

A deficient nourifhment.

OlisthejvAi (oAio-Snjaa, from oXtcrOan-w to fall out). A luxation.

Oliva (from £X«i«). The olive or olive-tree.

Olivarius (from oliva the olive). Refembling an olive ; ap-

plied to two eminences on the lower part of the medulla oblon-

gata.

Oliviformis (from oliva the olive, and forma a likenefs). "The

fame.

Olophly'ctis (oXopxwn?, from oXo? whole, and $>xwm? a puftule).

A fmall hot eruption covering the whole body : when partial, it

is called phlyclana.

O'lus {ah akndo, from its nourifhment. Seal.) Any kind of pot-

herb.

Olusatrum (id eft, olus atrum, the black herb, from its black

leaves). Lovage.

Oly'nthus (oXwOo?). An unripe fig.

O'lyra (oXu^a, from o'xwj much, and %m to flow, becaufe if eaten it

caufes violent purging, Minfh.) Starch-wheat.

Omagra (w/*«y£«, from u^os the fhoulder, and xygx a feizure). The
gout in the fhoulder.

O'masum (quati comafum or comefum, from comedo to eat, becaufe

it contains what is eaten). The third ventricle of a ruminating

animal.

O'm-sria (o^ia, from opSgo? a fhower). A flone fo called becaufe

it was believed to fall in thunder-ftorms.

Omelysis (wpiXuo-if, from up? crude, and xv<nj flower., from Xvu to

break in pieces). Any kind of coarfe meal.

Omen-
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Omentalis (from omentum the cawl). Belonging to the cawl.

Omentitis (from omentum the cawl). An inflammation of the

omentum.
Omentum (from omen a guefs). The cawl ; fo called becaufe the

foothfayers prophefied from an inflection of this part. Alfo the

membrane of the brain.

Omije'us (wpiaio?, from w^oj the moulder). Belonging to the

fhoulder.

O'mma (o/Apa, from c7tto[j.xi to fee). The eye.

Omocotyle (uy.oKOTv\y, from wpo? the fhoulder, and xotuXji a cavity).

The acetabulum of the fhoulder.

Omohyoid^'us (upovoetSxiog, from wjw,o? the fhoulder, and vaths the

hyoid bone). A mufcle which rifes in the fhoulder, and is in-

ferted in the hyoid bone.

Omolinum (cofAoAivov, from upo; crude, and ?uw flax). Raw flax.

Omoplata (cojao7rAaT-/i, from wjwo? the fhoulder, and vXaros broad).

The fhoulder blade.

Omoplatohyoid^e'us (upoTrhxTovoeifxios). The fame as Omo-
HYOIDiEUS.

O'mos (w/ao?, from oiu to bear, as being the feat of burthens). The
fhoulder.

Omotocos (wfAOTGKo?, from wf*o? crude, and twtw to bring forth). A
mifcarriage or immature birth of a child.

Omotribes (m/aot^Se?, from wpo? crude, and rg&u to bruife). An
epithet of oil from unripe olives.

Omphacinum (oppax»vov, from op<pxy.\ov the juice of unripe grapes).

An epithet of the juice of unripe grapes.

Omphacitis (o/ApaxiTij, from ojw,ipaxo? an unripe grape). A final!

kind of gall growing from the oak, and fo called becaufe it re-

fembles an unripe grape in its four aftringent tafle.

Omphacium (o/x(pa«iov, from opQoMoi an unripe grape). The juice

of unripe grapes.

Omphacomeli (oju.<p«xof/,£X», from o^axo? an unripe grape, and pt\i

honey). An oxymel made of the juice of unripe grapes and
honey.

OMPHALOCARPUS (o/*<paXo>tag7ro?, from opQxXoi; the navel, and xag7rof

fruit). Cleavers ; fo called becaufe its fruit refembles a navel.

3P Om-
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Omphalocele (oy.Qx\oY.Yi}.Yi, from oytpxXo; a navel, and xnXf a rupw
tare). A rupture of the navel.

Omphalodes (oyipxXwfoe, from oy.$xXo; a navel). A plant refem-
bling borage, and fo named becaufe the calyx is excavated in the
middle like the human navel.

Omphalomantia (oy.(px7,oyxvTix, from oytpxXo; the navel, and y.xvrvm

to prophefy). The foolifh vaticination of midwives, who pretend
to foretell the number of the future offspring from the number
of knots in the navel.

O'mphalos (otx<pa.\og, from oppnAunuo to roll up). The navel.

Omphalotomia (oy(px\oToyix, from oy<pxXo? the navel, and t£[avco to

cut). The feparation of the navel-hiring.

O'mphax (o[xcpc<.'£
;
quia ufun to tpxy&tv, from its crude tafte). An

unripe grape, or its juice.

O'nager (ovocygo;, from ovos an afs, and xy^oq wild). The wild

afs.

O nagra (oiwyga, from ovay^o? the wild afs). An American plant

;

fo called becaufe itis faid to tame wild beafb.

O'ncos (oy>t.o$). A tumour.

Oneirocrisis (omfox^itn^ from om^oq a dream ,. and xpvu to judge).

A judgment of the event of a difeafefrom the fleep and dreams
of the patient.

Oneirodynia (ova^oovnx, from om^oq a dream, and ohvy trouble).

Difturbed or troubled fleep.

Oneirogmus (om^oyy.oq, from wequym to dream). Venereal dreams.

Oneirogonos (ov^oyovot;, from ovei^oj a dream, and yon the feed).

An emiffion of the femen in fleep.

Oneiromantia (oveigopavTix, from ovxooq a dream, and pmua to

foretell). The fame as Oneirocrisis.
O'nis (one, from 01*05 an afs). The dung of an afs. It was much

in repute with Hippocrates.

Oniscus (ovnrv.0?, from ovo? an afs). The ftock-fifh ; fo called be-

caufe like the afs it requires r 'ch beating before it is ufeful.

Alfo a kind of flow-worm.

Onitis (ovm?j from ovoq an afs, becaufe afies covet it). A kind of

wild marjoram.

Onobry'chis (ovot^n, from wos an afs, and (3fux,w to bray). A
4 fort
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. fort of faintfoin ; fo called, according to Blanchard, becaufe the

fmell or tafte of it makes afles bray.

Oxocarbium (ovox«.g$wv, from ovo; an afs, and carduus a thiflle).

A kind of thiflle eaten by afTes.

Onochelis (ok)^«x»?, from ovo? an afs, and ynhoz a lip). A herb

fo called from its fuppofed refemblance.

Ononis (ovuvh, from ovog an afs, becaufe it interrupts afTes when at

plow). Reft-harrow.

Ononium (ovuviov, from ovog an afs). A wild nettle eaten by afles.

Oxopordum (ovo-n-ogSov, from oi/oj an afs, and irt^u to break wind).

A kind of thiflle ; fo named from its being much coveted by alles,

and from the noife it makes upon preflure.

Onopteris (oi/ottt£oij
3 from om an afs, and irr^ig fern). A kind of

fern eaten by afles.

O'nos (ovog, from mpt to aflift). The afs ; named from its ufe~

fnlncfs.

On y'chia {omyix, from ow£ the nail). A whitlow at the fide of the

finger nail.

O'nyx (oi/u£, from f]« onak, Heb.) A gem. The nail of a finger

or toe, and a fpot in the eye of the fhape of a nail.

Ooides (uoetfa;, from uov an egg, and «<5o? a likenefs). Applied to

the aqueous humour of the eye, from its likenefs to the white of
a raw egg, or from its fhape.

i

Oogala (uoyxXx, from uov an egg, and yaxot, milk). A food made
of milk and eggs. Whitepot.

O'on (uov). An egg.

O'ralus (wtt«xo?, from the eye, becaufe it is good for the fight).

A precious ftone.

O'pe (qM3
from oTTTopxi to fee through). A foramen.

Operatio (from operor to perform). A medical act performed by
inflruments.

Opercularis (from operio to open). Applied to thofe animals

whofe fhells divide, as the oyfter.

Operculatus (from operculum a cover). Applied in botany to a

kind of mofs whofe anthera is furnifhed with a lid.

Ophiasis (o?ia<n?, from o<pi; a fcrpent). A falling off of the hair.

It is fo called in reference to a ferpent's calling its fkin.

3 P 2 Ophi-
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Ophidion (otpdw, dim. of opt? a ferpent). A large eel; fo called

becaufe it refembles a ferpent.

Ophioctonum (oqioxtqvov, from apt; a ferpent, and y-retuj to kill).

A herb which is faid to deftroy ferpents.

OpHIOGLOSSOIDES (o<pioy\u<r<roet$Y\s
}
from opioyXwinroi/ OphioglofTum,,

and «Jo? a Hkenefs). A fungus refembling the adder's-tongue.

Ophioglossum (o(pK>y\u<r<rov , from opt; a ferpent, and yxua-a-x a

tongue). Adders-tongue ; fo called from the refemblance of
its fruit.

Ophiomachus (otpiofjibixp;, from o$n a ferpent, and pxyj>px\ to fight).

The lizard ; fo called becaufe it deftroys ferpents.

Ophioscorodon (o$io<Ty.o(>o$ov, from opi? a ferpent, and <rxogo£ov garlic).

Mountain garlic ; fo named becaufe it is fpotted like a ferpent.

Ophiostaphylum (o?iorcc<pv\ov, from ops a ferpent, and rapuXu a
berry). White bryony } fo called becaufe ferpents feed upon its

berries.

O'phis (o<pic, from nySN ej>bah9 Heb.) A ferpent.

Ophites (o<pirns, from opt? a ferpent). A kind of marble fpotted

like a ferpent.

O'phrys (o<p£u?). That part of the forehead where the eye-brows

grow. Alfo a herb fo called becaufe its juice was ufed to make
the hair of the eye-brows black.

Ophthalmia (o$xX(mx, from opOaX/ao? the eye). An inflamma-

tion of the membranes which invert the eyes.

Ophthalmiater (o(?9aX/*iaTpof, from opOaXpof the eye, and ixopxi

to heal). An oculifi.

Ophthalmicus (o^xX^mo;, from o<p^xXy.o; the eye). Belonging to

the eye.

Ophthalmitis (o<p6aX^ms). The fame as Ophthalmia.
Ophthalmoponia (o<p0»xp.o7ro!/j«, from otptixXpo; the eye, and nonta

to labour). A pain in the eye, in which it is fatigued with the

leaft degree of light.

Ophthalmorrhagia (o^xXfj-o^xyix, from opOaXpo? the eye, and
^nyi-up to break out). Bleeding from the eye or eye-lid.

Ophthalmoxysis (o<p9aXp>£u<n?, from o^xx^oz the eye, and £e<» to

fcrape off). A brufhing or cleanfing the eye.

Ophthalmoxy'strum {o^xxpofa^ov, from o^xxpos the eye, and

£ur§ov a brufh). A brum for the eye.

1 Oph-
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Ophthalmus (op9aX/xo?, from oTrroy.a.1 to fee). The eye.

Opiata (from opium). Medicines vvhofe chief ingredient is

opium.

Opismus (offio-juof, from omov opium). An opiate confection.

Opisthenar (ovurhmf, from omo-hv backward, and Osi/ap the palm).

The back part of the palm.

Opisthocranium (o7ri<r6ojtaanoi/, from 07tkt6» backward, and

the head). The hinder part of the head.

Opisthocyphosis (o7rj<r0o>iu<p«(r»?, from oirwfov backward, and m<pa<ris

a gibbofity). A gibbofity of the back bone.

Opisthotonos (om<r§oTovo<;, from omo-^v backward, and retva to ex-

tend). A fpafm in which the trunk is drawn backwards with

the head towards the moulders.

O'pium {omov, from otto? juice, or rather from op'i, Arab.) The
infpifiated juice of the heads of poppies.

Opobalsamum {oirotxxc-xfj.ovj from OTTO? juice, and fixX<rxy.ov bal-

fam). Balfam of Gilead.

Opocalpasum {o-rrox.ot.KTrix.Gov, from ovoq juice, and KcchTrxvoz a tree of

that name). A juice refembling myrrh.

Opocarpasum. The fame.

Opodeldoc (a term of no meaning invented by Paracelfus). For-

merly it fignified a plafrer for all external injuries, but now is

confined to a camphorated foap liniment.

Opodeltoc. The fame.

Opopanax {oiroTrxvx^, from ottoj juice, and iravu%, the panacea). A
refinous juice obtained from the root of the panax or all-heal.

Opopia {oirumx, from ottto^xi to fee). The bones of the eyes.

Oporice {oTrugmn, from ovuga autumnal fruits). A confcrve made
of ripe fruits.

O'pos (otto?, from orm a foramen or canal). Juice. Humour.
Oppilatio (from oppilo to fhut up). An obftruction.

Oppilativa (from oppilo to fhut up). Medicines or fubftances

which fhut up the pores.

Oppletio (from oppleo to fill up). Repletion, a too great full-

nefs.

Oppositifolius (from cppofitus oppofite, and folium a leaf). In

botany, it means growing oppofite to the leaf.

Oppressio (from opprimo to prefs upon). In general it means that

anxiety
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anxiety attending certain difeafes which arifes from a redundancy
or coagulation of blood in the heart. It alfo fignifies a catalepfy,

or any preflure upon the brain.

Ops allium (o-\o>.(>iov, from ofyov food). A fmall fifh, formerly much
eaten.

Opsigomus (o^iyom, from oips late, and yivo^ui to be born). Ap-
plied to thofe teeth which are produced in adults.

O'psis (oi^f, from omopai to fee). The fenfe of virion. Alfo
the eye.

O'pticus (otttixo^ from ovrtpm to fee). Belonging to the eye or
the fight. *

O'pulus (ab opuhnt'ia, from its exuberant growth, or quod viti fert

opem, becaufe it is ufed as a prop for vines). Witch hazel. The
gelder rofe.

Opuntia (ab Opunte, from the city Opus, near which it flourifhed).

The cochineal plant.

Opuntioi des (from opuntia, and eiSo; a likenefs). A marine plant

fhaped like the opuntia.

Orbicularis (from orbiehlus a little ring). Round ; fhaped like

a ring. Applied to a bone of the ear, and to feveral mufcles

from the courfe and direction of their fibres.

O'rbita (dim. of orlms a globe). The orbit of the eye, or circu-

lar cavity in which the eye is placed.

Or-Bitalis (from orlnta the orbit of the eye). Belonging to the

orbit of the eye.

Orbitaris. The fame ; and Orbitarius.
O'rchas (o?xa -> from o^jf a tefticle). An olive; fo called from

its tefticulated fhapc.

O'rchea (o^yjx, from o^qs a tcflicle). The fcrotum, or. external

covering of the tefticles.

Orchidia (from orchis a teflicle). A clafs of plants whofe roots

refemble tefticles.

O'rchis (o^xi?5 fr°m o^yoy.ou to defire). A teflicle. Alfo a plant

whofe root refembles the tefticles.

Orchites (o^iTTi?). See Orchas.
O'rchos (from o^o? a plantation or orchard). The extremity of

the eye-lids, where the eye-]afhes grow; fo called from the re-

gularity with which the hairs are inferted.

Orcho-
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Orchotomia (o^oropa, from o^yjq a tcfticle, and rtpm to cut).

Caftration.

O'rdo (condition or proportion). The fubdivifion of any clafs.

Orectica (bg^tTwis, from osfyq the appetite). Medicines which
provoke hunger.

Orellana. See Orleana.
Oreoselinum (o££o<tjAh"w, from ogoc a mountain, and axivov parfley).

Mountain parfley ; a kind of parfley growing wild upon moun-
tains.

Orestium (o^iov, from o^o* a mountain). A kind of elecampane
growing wild upon mountains.

O'reum (ogeov, from o^oq a mountain). A fpecies of blood-wort

growing upon mountains.

Orexis (ocfgi?, from opyopai to defire). The appetite. The fenfe

of hunger.

O'rganum (ogyxvov, from ^yx^oy.xi to labour). A member, limb,

or inurnment of any faculty.

Orgasmus (aoyourpos, from ocyxu to defire vehemently). A violent

falacioufnefs attended with turgefcence of the parts.

O'rge (ooyn, from o§yi£w to ftimulate). Anger.

Orichalcum (opya.xyi.ov, from o^oq a mountain, and ya.xv.oq brafs).

Latten or copper; the brafs dug from mountains.

Oricia (from Oricus a city of Epirus, near which it grows). A
fort of turpentine-tree.

Oricula. Corrupted from Aurtcula.
Orientalis (from oricns the eaft). Applied to any fubflance

brought from the eaft.

Qrificium (from os the mouth, and facio to make). The ex-

treme aperture of any hollow place.

Origanum (o^yxvov, from o^oq a mountain, and yxvou to rejoice).

Wild marjoram ; fo called bccaule it grows upon the fides of

mountains.

Origo (from orlor to arifc). The remote caufe or firft fymptom of

a difeafe.

Orleana (from the place where it grows). The arnatto-tree.

Ornithogalum (opvkQoyaXov, from oovtq a bird, and yxXx milk).

: A kind of wild onion ; fo called, fays Blanchard, from the co-

lour of its flowers, which are like the milk found in eggs.

Orni-
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Ornithoglossum (op&oyXwcrirovy from o^i/i? a bird, and yXucra-x a
tongue). The feed of the common affi ; fo called from its fhapc.

Bird's-tongue.

Ornithopodium (ognQoiroSiov, from eijvi? a bird, and -msq a foot).

Bird's-foot
; fcorpion-wort ; fo called from the likenefs of its pods

to a bird's jlaw.

O'rnus (from ptf orn, Heb.) The alb-tree which affords manna.
O&obanche (optayxpy from o^oSo? the wild pea, and ayyu to fuffo-

cate). Broomrape ; fo called becaufe it twine's round the orobus
and deftroys it.

Orobium (ogotiov, from ooogo? the wild pea). The meal of wood
peas.

Qroboides (o^oto^n?, from 0^0; the wild pea, and «<Jb? a likenefs).

Applied to the fediment in urine when it is like the meal of wood
peas.

Orobus (ogoZoc, from i^tttu to eat). Wood peas.

Orobry'chis (^oSou^i?, from o^otog the wood pea, and figvyu to eat)..

The fame as Orobus.
O r os (from 0^0? a mountain). The rife upon the top of the foot.

Oroselinum (o^omXiw). See Oreoselinum.
Orrhacoga (o^ocyuyx, from o^oj ferum, and xyu to drive out).

Medicines which evacuate ferous humours.

Orrhopissa (o£(wn<r<ra, from o^os ferum, and mcGx pitch). A
fort of bitumen of the confidence of ferum.

Orrhopy'gium (o^'oTTuyiov, from o^o? the extremity, and -n-vyvi the

buttocks). The extremity of the fpine, which is terminated by
the os coccygis.

O'rrhos (o^og, from ffw to flow). Serum. Whey. Alfb the

line which interfe&s the middle of the fcrotum ; and the extre-

mity of the os facrum, from o£»£w to terminate.

Orthocolon (c^oxuXov, from o§9o? ftraight, »and xwXov a limb). Aj
fliffjoint, where the limb cannot be bent.

Orthopnce'a (o^lWoia, from 0^0; erecl, and wiu to breathe). A
difficulty of refpiration, where the patient cannot breathe except

in an upright pofture.

O'rvala (orvale, French). A fpecies of clary.

Orvietanum (from Orvietamis a native of Orvieto in Italy, who
invented it).' A celebrated antidote againfl all kinds of poifbn.

O'ryx
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Oryx (<>fu£, from <>£u<r<rw to dig). A wild goat ; fo called from its

fcratching up the earth with its fore feet.

Orv'za (o^vfy,, from nTN orez, Arab.) Rice.

Os ossis (onov, from nsy oz^wz ftrength, Heb.) A bone.

Os oris (from o«-<r« the voice, or from the letter o, becaufe of its

fhape). The mouth.
Osckdo (from os the mouth, which it affects). The thrum.

Alio yawning.

Oschealis (from ofcheum-the fcratum). Belonging to, or affect-

ing, the fcrotum.

Oscheocele (og-^£p»uM, from oayjov the fcrotum, and mM a tu-

mour or rupture). A rupture in which the omentum or in-

teftine,- protrudes into the fcrotum..

Oscheophyma {oGyioQvpot., from oa-yjov the fcrotum, and <pv^» a

tumour). A fwelliiig of the fcrotum.

O'scheum (offyjov). The fcrotum.

O'scitans (from ofclto to gape). The yawning fever.

Oscitatio (from ofcito to yawn). Yawning; gaping.

Osculatorius (from ofculo to kifs). The fphincter mufele of the

lips is fo called becaufe the action of killing is performed by it.

O'sis (wen?, from wOsw to thruft out). An unnatural protrufion of

any part.

O'sme (oo-f*-»i, from o£m to fmcll). The fenfe of fuelling.

Osmund a (from Ofmund who firtl ufed it). Ofmund royal ; a

kind of fern.

Osphresis (otripor^n;, from o<npgan»oj!A«» to fmcll). The fenfe of
fmell.

O'sphys (oo-<pu?). The loins.

Ossiculum (dim. of os a bone). The fliell, or hard covering of
feeds.

Ossificatio (from os a bone, and fio to become), The forma-

tion of a bone. The induration of any fofter fubftance into

bone.

Ossipraga (from os a bone, and frango to break). An eagle ;

fo called becaufe it takes up bones and other hard fubtrances,

and letting them fall upon rocks breaks them. Alfo a petrified

root, called the bone-binder, from its virtues in uniting fractured

bones.

3Q Ossi-
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Ossivorus (from os a bone, and voro to devour). Applied to a

fpecies of tumour or ulcer which deftroys the confidence of the

bone.

Ostagra (oraygx, from ofsov a bone, and xygx a feizurc). A pain

in the bones. Alfo an infirument for extracting bones.

Osteites (or?iTn?, from ortov a bone). The bone-binder.

Osteocolla (or=oxo}.\x, from orsov a bone, and hqXXxu to glue).

The bone-binder ; a fubftance for uniting broken bones.

Osteocopus (os-BcxoTTcg, from orzov a bone, and mmq uneafinefs).

A pain in the bones refembling great vvearinefs.

Osteogen eia {oszoyivz-.c, from orm a bone, &ndyw^xi to become),
Offification.

Osteogenica (ofioywxst., from? ot£ov a bone, and ywxu to beget) „

Medicines which promote the generation of a callus.

Osteolithos (orfoAiGs?, from o&qv a bone, and Ai6o? a ftone). A
calcareous fubftance which promotes a coalition in fractured

bones.

Osteologia (orzoXoyix, from ofBov a bone, and Xoyoq a difcourfe).

A defcription of the bones.

Osteosarcosis (or£o<ra§xw<r»?, from orsov a bone, and <rx& flefli)^

A foftnefs of the bones when they become flexible like flefh.

O'steum (ortov, from DSV ozam, Heb.) A bone.

Ostiarius (a porter, from ofl'ium a door). The right orifice of
the ftomach ; fo called as being the paflage into the bowels.

Ostiola (dim. of ojtium a door). The valves or gates of the

heart.

Ostracitis (o?£«>cm?,. from orgxxov a fhell). A fiony fubftance re-

fembling an oyfter-fhell.

OSTRACODERMUS (o?(>x%oS^po<;, from orgxuov a fhell, and ftgjWM th&
Ikin). Applied to any animal covered with a fhell.

O'strea {pr^iovy from orgxnov a fhell). The oyfter.

O'streum (or^ov). The fame.

Ostrites (orwrtif). See Osteocolla.
Ostritium (Blanchard calls it a corruption from Laserpitium)*.

Mafterwort.

Ostrutium. The fame.

O'strya (orgwe, from og-tov a bone). A tree growing in llony

places.

Osy'ris
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Osy'ris (ofrupi?, from xgov urine, becaufe it promotes a difehargc of

the urine. Minfh.) Toad-flax.

Otalgia (urxxyiu, from ag an ear, and uXyog pain). A pain in

the ear.

Oteile (wt«Xh, from to wound). A wound.

Otenchytes (ursyxyT'K, from a? the ear, and syyyu to pour in).

A fyringe for the ear.

O phone (oHow). Lint.

Othonna (cQona, from o0ov-/i lint). A fpeeies of celandine fo called

from the foftnefs of its leaves.

O'tica (utmx, from a? dtk an ear). Medicines againft difeafes of

the ear.

O tis (am?, from xg an ear). The horn-owl ; fo called from its

large ears, and the prominent plumage above them.

Otites (wTtTJi?, from ag the ear). An epithet of the little finger,

becaufe it is commonly made ufe of in fcratching the ear.

Otitis (mtiti;, from a? the ear). An inflammation in the ear.

Otopyosis (wTOTTuwo-i?, from »? the ear, and irvov pus). A purulent

difcharge from the ear.

Otorrhce'a («rogg«% from ag the ear, and to flow). A dif-

charge of blood or bloody matter from the ear.

O'tus (wto?). See Otis.

Ovalis (from ovum an egg). Shaped like an egg.

Ovarium (from ovum an egg). The place where it is fuppofed

the human eggs are feated. The germen of a plant.

Ovatus (from ovum an egg). Oval ; egg-fhaped.

Oviductus (from ovum an egg, and duflus a canal). The Fallo-

pian tube, or canal which runs from the ovary to the bottom of

the womb.
Ovipormis (from ovum an egg, and forma a likenefs). Applied

to the aqueous humour of the eye, from its fhape.

O'vum (from wok). An egg.

O'xalas (from oxalis wood-forrel). A fait formed by the union of

the acid of forrel with a different bafe. Oxalate.

O'xalis (o£aAK, from ogu? fharp). Wood-forrel ; fo called from

the fharpnefs of its juice.

Oxalme (o£aApi, from ofys vinegar, and »m fait). A mixture of

vinegar and fait.

3Q a Oxe-
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Oxel;e'um (o£eA«ioi/, from o£o? vinegar, and eXxiov oil). A mixture
of vineo-ar and oil.

O'xidum (from &£u? acid). An oxyde or metallic calx ; fo called

becaufe it is a compound of metal, and oxygene or the acidifying

principle. In ftricl: orthography it thould be written Oxydum.
O'xos (o£o,-, from ofyii acid). Vinegar. -

O'xya (o£vx, from o%oq (harp). The beech ; fo called from the

acidity of the outer covering of its fruit.

Oxyas (ofwf). The fame.

Oxyacantha (o^uss>t«vOa, from ofus fliarp, and xxx^a a thorn). The
barberry ; fo called from the acidity of its fruit.

Oxycedrus (o£ux£(^o?, frotfi o£u acutely, and xeJco? a cedar). A
kind of cedar ; fo called from the fliarp termination of its

leaves.

Oxycoccus (c^jy.oxxof, from o£-j? acid, and y.ov.v.os a berry). The
crane-berry ; named from its acidity.

Oxycratum (oZvxgxrov, from ofyj; acid, and xigxnv<j.i to mix). Vi-

negar mixed with a due proportion of water, and foftened with

honey.

Oxycroceum (from o£k acid, and k^oxo; faffron). An epithet of
a platter in which is vinegar and faffron.

Oxydercica {ofykpiMu, from c£u? acute, and $iwm to fee). Me-
dicines which tharpen the light.

Oxygala (ofyyxxx, from o£u? acid, and yxXx milk). Sour milk.

Oxygarum (ofayx^ov, from c£u? acid, and yx^ov garum). A com-
pofition of vinegar and garum.

Oxygenium (ofyyiviov, from o£u? acid, and ywopxi to become, or

ywxu to produce). Oxygene. The acidifying bafe or principle.

Oxygly'cum (o£uyAi/xv, from o£u? acid, and yAwu? fweet). Honey
mixed with vinegar. An oxymel.

Oxylapathum (oguA«7r<x0ov, from o£u? acid, and xcnrxQov the dock).

Sour dock ; named from its acidity.

O xymel (o^eAi, from o£u? acid, and pAi honey). Honey and vi-

negar boiled to a fyrup.

Oxymyrrhine (o^i)f*u^n/n, from o£u? acute, and piggum the myrtle).

Wild^ myrtle ; fo called from its refemblance to myrtle, and its

pointed leaves.

Oxymyrsine (ofypv^m). The fame.

OXY-
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Oxyxitrum (o£wit%ov, from o£u? acid, and w*g*» nitre). A plafter

compofed chiefly of vinegar and nitre.

Oxynosema (ofymtipct, from o£u? acute, and vo<to$ a difeafe). An
acute difeafe.

Oxyopia (o£uu7n«, from o£u? acute, and oirro^xi to fee). An acute-

nefs of vifion.

Ox yphlegmasia (ofcpXvyy.xtritx., from o£uj acute, and tpXiycc to

burn). An acute inflammation.

OXY phce'nica (o£u(p<jiw>oi, from o£u? acid, and pom£ the tamarind, a
native of Phoenicia). The tamarind, fo called from its fharpnefs.

Oxyphy'llum (oguipuXXoK, from acid, and <pAAoi/ a leaf). A
plant fo named from its four leaves.

Oxyphonia (ofyxpuvix, from egus fharp, and <pwn the voice). A
fhrillnefs of the voice.

Oxyre-gma (o^syf**, from o£u? acid, and tgsuyw to eructate). An
acid emelation.

Oxyrinchus (o^iyjog, from o£u; fharp, and jp a nofe). The
fturgeon ; fo called from its fharp-pointed fnout.

Oxyrrhodinum (otygohvov, from o£u? acid, and go<?n/oi/ oil of rofes).

A mixture of vinegar and oil of rofes.

O'xys (from ofus acid). Wood-forrel named from its acidity.

OXYSACCHARUM {o^pcotyiyx^ov, from o£u? acid, and cjMycigov fugar).

A compofition of vinegar and fugar.

O'xysal (from c£u? acid, and Jal fait). A fixed fait fuperfaturated

with acid.

Oxyschge'nus {o'i-jcyom;, from ogus acute, and trxpwaq a rufh). The
fharp-pointed rufh.

Oxy'tes (o|uT»i?j from o£u? acid). Acidity.

O^y'toca (o^uroxa, from egus acute, quick, and toctw to bring forth).

Medicines which promote a quick delivery.

Oxytriphy'llum (o£uT£i<puAAoi/, from ogu? acid, and r^tpuxxov tre-

foil). Wood-forrel ; named from its acidity.

Oz^e'n a (e^aiv«, from ofy a flench). A ftinking ulcer in the nofe.

O'ze (o£n, from o^w to fmell). A ftinking breath.

O'zymum {oZvpov, from c£w to fmell). Sweet bafil ; fo called from

its fragrance.
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P.

Jl * IN prcfcriptions it is fometimes a contraction of pugllhim

a handful, and fometimes of partes parts.

Pabulum (from fafco to feed). Food; aliment. The animal
heat and animal fpirits are called pabulum vita the food of life.

Pachy'ntica {MxyyvTiY.x, from irajuvu to incraflate). Medicines
which incraflate and thicken the fluids.

Vjet> anchone {TrouSxyyom, from 7rai? a child, and «yx.w *° fuffocate).

A fpecies of quinfy peculiar to children. The croup.

Pjedarthrocace {v-»iS«^m.oaui\ i from wai? a child, a^gov a joint,

and rtfcKM an evil). The joint-evil ; a difeafe affecling rickety

children.

P^'dicus (stti&itiKj from 7r«i? a child). Applied to any thing re-

fpecYmg infants.

PjEDOphlebotomia (TrouJoipXitoTopiu, from met? a child, and tpxstoTO[xix

phlebotomy). The bleeding of children.

PiEdotribia (ittolnpSM) from 7r«i? a child, and rpt® to exercife).

The proper exercifing of children.

P-edotrophia (iruiSoTgoipux,, from ttxi? » child, and r^foo to nouriih).

The nurture and care of infants.

Pjeonia (venom, from Paon who firft applied it to medical pur-

pofes). Piony.

P^'pale (vouTTuMf from vanraxxu to agitate). The fmeft part of

meal, which is fhaken through a fieve.

Pagina (from vnyco to compofe). A leaf. In botany, it means
the fuperior and inferior fuperficies of a leaf.

Pagrus. SeePHAGRUS.
Pagurus (Traya^o?, from 7T«yof a rock, and x^w to keep). A kind

of cray-fiih ; fo called becaufe it is found in rocky places.

Palje'us (-rrxXxio? old). Chronic ; of long date
; applied to old

and inveterate difeafes.

Palje'tyrus (ff«A«iTogo?, from ttkXxios old, and cheefe). Old
crfeefe.

Palatinus (from palatum the palate). Belonging to the palate.

Pala-
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Palatopharyngje'us. A mufcle fo called becaufe it originates

in the palate and is infcrted in the pharynx.

Pa

l

ATOSALPiNGiE'us (from palatum the palate, and cxXirty% a

trumpet). A mufcle fo called from its origin in the palate, and
its trumpet-like fhape.

Palatum (from pah to hedge in, becaufe it is flaked in as it were
by the teeth). The palate or roof of the mouth.

PA lea (ttuKv, from n-aXXu to agitate, becaufe it is fo eafily driven

about by the wind). Pollen ; chaff. Alfo a thin membrane
which feparates the flofcules from each other.

Paleaceus (from palea chaff). Chaffy; covered with a fine

duft.

Palimpissa {n-a.x^-niccx, from wuXiv again, and ma-cm pitch). Dry
pitch, or refin twice boiled.

Palincotus (TraXiyjtoTor, from ttkKiv again, and koto? a renewed paf-

fion). An epithet of difeafes which return with increafed violence.

Palindromia (mctovSgoft.iK, from mihm again, and ^oj*os a courfe).

The return of a paroxyfm, or the reflux of any humour in-

wardly.

Paliurus (TraAia^o?, from ttocXXw to move, and agov the urine). A
fpecies of white thorn ; fo called from its diuretic qualities.

Palliatto (from palllo to conceal). The mitigation of the pains

and fears of a patient in a diforder evidently fatal, in order to

conceal from him the extremity of his cafe.

Palliattva (from pallio to dinemble). Medicines given only

with an intent to relieve pains in a fatal difeafe.

Pallor (from -rrxXwu to become white like meal). Palenefs; wan-
nefs of countenance.

Palma (ttmXoc^v, from ttxXXu to move). The palm of the hand.

Alfo a tree fb called becaufe its leaves are extended from the top

like the fingers upon the hand.

Palmaria (from palma the palm). A plant fo named becaufe its

leaves grow in the fhape of the fingers upon the hand.

Palmaris (from palma the palm). Belonging to, or inferted in,

the palm of the hand.

Palmatus (from palma the palm). Refembling the human hand.

Palmiste (Span.) The cabbage-tree, a fpecies of palm.

Palmula (dim. of palma the hand). A date. Alfo the broad

and flat end of a rib ; fo called from its fhape.

6 Pal-
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Palmus (7raX/xo?, from 7raXXw to agitate). A palpitation of the heart.

Palpebral (a palpitando, from their frequent motion). The
eye-lids.

Palpitatio (from fialpifd to vibrate). An uneafy increafcd mo-
tion of the heart.

Paludapium (from palus a lake, and apium fmallage). A kind of
fmallage ; fo called bccaufe it grows in and about rivulets.

Palustris (from pains a fen). Applied to herbs which grow about

fenny and marfhy places.

Pamphilium (7raf/.<piAioi/, from nxc all, and <piXog grateful). A plafter

defcribcd by Galen, and fo called from its extenfive ufefulnefs.

Pampiniformis (from pamphms a tendril, and forma a likened).

Refcmbling a tendril ; applied to the fpermatic chord, and the

thoracic duel.

Panacea (nra.vx-/.etx, from tcx<; all, and x-x.toy.xi to cure). Some herbs

and medicines are thus named from their virtues.

Panalethes (vrai/KAnGn?, from vras all, and aAn6nj true). A name of

a cephalic plafter from its univerfal efficacy.

Panaritia. Corrupted from Paronychia.
Panada (dim. of pane bread, Ital.) Bread boiled in water to a

proper conliftence for feeding children or infirm perfons with.

Panata or Panatelea. The fame.

Panax (ttxvx^, from -nxz all, and axoj a cure). See Panacea.
Panchrestus (way^uro?, from nx; all, and ufeful). An epi-

thet of a collyriuin defcribed by Galen, and fo named from its

general ufefulnefs.

Panchymagoga (irxyyyy-ayuyx, from nag all, yypoq humour, and
xyu to drive out). Medicines which expel all morbid humours.

Pancce'nus (jrxy/.Qivo;, from ttxs all, and xoiw; common). Epide-

mic ; applied to popular difeafes, and which attack all defcriptions

of perfons.

Pancratium (way^a-nov, from 7r«? all, and x^smw to conquer). The
fea-onion; fo called from its virtues in overcoming all obftruclions.

Pancreas (Trayx^a?, from nxs all, and x^a? fle(h). The fweet-

bread ; fo named from its flefhy conliftence.

Paacreaticus (Trayx^EaTtxo?, from trxy^ixc, the fweet- bread). Be-
longing to, or fecreted by, the pancreas.

Pancrene (Tray-town, from nxs all, and x^m a fountain). A name
of the pancreas from its great fecrction.

o Pan-
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Pandemius (irui/fopM, from 7r«; all, a-nd faig&i a people). See Pan -

CCENUS.

Pandiculatio (from pandiculo to gape and flretch). That reft-

lefs ftretching and gaping which accompanies the cold fit ofan ague.

Panduriformis (from pandura a bandore, and forma a likenefs).

Applied in botany to a leaf fhaped like a Spanifli guitar.

Pangonius {jray^vioc, from 7r«? all, and yaw an angle). A ftone

fo called from its numerous angles.

Panicula (dim. ofpanus a weaver's woof ). A flalk diffufed into

many pedicles fuftaining the flowers or fruit, like the oat ; fo

called from its likenefs to the woof about the quill in a fhuttle.

Paniculatus (from panicula). Applied to a flalk divided into

panicles.

Panicum {a paniculis, from its many panicles). Common panic;

a herbwhdfe fpike confifts of innumerable thick feeds difpofed in.

many panicles.

Panis (from nxu to feed). Bread.

Panniculus (dim. o{pannus cloth). A piece of fine cloth. The
cellular and carnous membranes are fo called from their refem-

blance to a piece of fine cloth.

Pannonica (from pannus a rag). Hawkwced ; fo called becaufe

its flalk is divided into many uneven points, like the end of a

piece of rag.

Pannus (from ttsvw to labour). A piece of cloth. A tent for a

wound. A fpeck in the eye, refembling a bit of rag, and an ir-

regular fpot or mark upon the fkin.

Panophobia '(ttuvoqo£ix, from Tra? all, and po&w to fear). A kind

of melancholy attended with groundlefs fear.

Pantagoga (TroLVTuyuyx, from ttx; all, and uyu to drive out). Me-
dicines which expell all morbid humours.

Panther (7r«v9up, from was all, and Gup a wild beaft). The leopard

;

fo called as being the moft ferocious of all wild beafts.

Pantherium (irxvtytov, dim. of vo/Jkp the leopard). The lynx ;

a fmall beaft fpotted like a leopard.

Pantolmius (TrxnoXfMoi,, from 7ra? all, and roXpxu to dare). An
epithet of a medicine described by iEginetus, and fo named from

its general ufes.

Panula. See Panicula.
3R Panus
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Pan us (from %im to work). A weaver's roll; a foft tumour fhaped

like a weaver's roll.

Papaver (from pappa pap). The poppy; fo called becaufc nurfes

ufed to mix this plant in children's food to relieve the colic and
make them fleep.

Papilio (quali papyrio, from papyrus paper, becaufe of the paper-

like texture of their wings). The butterfly.

Papilionaceus (from papilio the butterfly). Applied to flowers

which refemble the expanded wings of the butterfly.

Papilla (dim. ofpappa a dug). The nipple.

Papillaris (from papilla the nipple). Belonging to, or ufeful for,

the nipple.

Papillosus (from papilla the nipple). Applied in botany to a leaf

whofe furface is covered with little points or protuberances like

nipples.

Pappa {irce,Tnrcc, the infantile cry of children). A dug. Pap or

foft meat for children.

Pappus {-nx-mro<; paternal, being the firft fign of manhood). The
downy hairs upon the chin. The down on the feeds of plants.

Papula (dim. of pappa a dug or nipple). A pimple or ulcerous

tubercle.

Papulosus (from papula a pimple). Covered with pimples.

Papy'rus (7ra7rugo?, vox JEgyptiaca). The paper-tree.

Par (nap near). A pair ; as par linguale the pair of nerves which

go to the tongue.

Paracentesis (Trojoajcan-wnr, from irx^ayumu to perforate). A per-

foration. The operation of tapping.

Paracmasticus (7ra£ax]uafi>io?, from 7ra£a)tpy£a to decline). Gra-

dually decreafing ; applied to difeafes upon the decline.

Paracme (Trx^ccy^, from ira^cc dim. and «>tpi the height). The
decline or decreafe of a difeafe.

Paracoe (TrxgoMoy, from Tragi* dim. and uvwu to hear). A dullnefs

of hearing.

Paracolletica (7ra£aKoAAw/t2, from vccgx-HoWopxi to glue toge-

ther). Agglutinants ; fubftances which unite parts preternatu-

rally feparated.

Paracope (7T0(5axo7ni, from -rrocgoMOKTu to be delirious). A delirium.

Paracrusis (7ro:£aKf8<n?, from -tt^kkssw to depreciate). . A flight

difar-
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difarrangement of the faculties, where the patient is inattentive to

what is laid to him.

Paracusis (Tr^a^ci?, from nxgx dim. and avcau to hear). De-
praved or faulty hearing.

Paracynanche (^Tra.^avMvc/.yyrh from Trotax of, may a dog, and xyyut

to (Irangle). A kind of quinfey ; fo named hceaufe dogs are fub-

ject to it.

Paracy'psis (ffa^ajcutjytf, from 7rxgMV7rTu to bend forwards). An
inclination of the body forwards. A (looping.

Paradisus (TTo^oJifl-oj, from ut~\*) paradis, Heb.) A pungent feed

refembling the cardamom is named granum paradlfi from its

virtues.

Paragoge (irxgxyuyn, from trx^Ayu to adduce). The adduclion or

adaptation of a bone to its focket.

Paraglossa (waptxyXuiTG-x, from vx^x, and yXua-c-x the tongue). A
prolapfus of the tongue. A fwelled tongue.

Paralampsis (ttx^xKx^i;, from 7rxgxXx[i.iru to fhine a little). A
white fpot in the eye.

Paraeerus (wagaXngo?, from 7r«g«xijg£w to be delirious). One who
is (lightly delirious.

Parallagma (irx^xxxxy^x, from irx^xxxxxru to change). The tranf-

mutation of a folid part from its proper place, as where one part

of a broken bone lies over another.

Parallaxis (TragaXAagi?). The fame.

Paraelela (xx^xxmm, from w«gaXX»iXos parallel). A fcurf or le-

proly affecling only the hands, and running down them in pa-

rallel lines.

Paralogia (iragxXoyix, from TrxpxXsyu to talk abfurdly). A deli-

rium in which the patient talks wildly.

Paralophia {nx^xXotpix, from waga near, and Xoqlx the flrft verte-

bra of the back). The lower part of the neck, near the ver-

tebras.

Paralysis (TragaXum?, from ttx^xXw to weaken). A pally. Alfo

the cowllip ; fo called from its ufe in paralytic diforders.

Parameria (vKgafMigiot, from ttx^x near, and pngc; the thigh). The
inward parts of the thighs.

Paramesus (7T«p«^jo-o?, from nx%x near, and pim the middle). The
3R 2 ring-
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ring-finger, or that which is between the middle and the little

fingers.

Parance'a (wotgavoiK, from wx^x dim. and htto to underftand). Alie-

nation of mind ; defect ofjudgment.
Parapechyum (-n-cc^xTrrr/yov, from vc/^a. near, and 7rtj^u? the cubit).

That part of the arm from the elbow to the wrift.

Paraphimosis (Trugx$ifAu<rn, from ttx^x back, and p^ow to bridle).

A difeafe of the penis, where the prepuce is drawn back behind
the glans, and cannot be drawn over it.

Par aphonia (7rafapfcws, from 7ra£>a, and <pwm the voice). A de-

pravity of the found of the voice.

Paraphora (irxgoapogx, from iFK£ot$t£(o to transfer). A flight alie-

nation of the mind.

Paraphrenias (iroc^K^mr^, from ttk^x dim. and <pgw the mind).
Delirium. Alfo an inflammation of the diaphragm, attended

with delirium, from ^svtq.

Parafhrosyne {Tra.f>xQ£o<rwn t
from irx^xtpgavzu to be eftranged in

mind). A kind of infanity without fever.

Paraplegia (irx^x-rrXvyix, from vtotyuifantiito to ftrike inharmo-

nioufly). A palfy of the parts below the neck. A partial

palfy.

Paraplexia (fragfcfrft&a): The fame.

Parapoplexia (7raga7ro7rA»i^a, from ttx^x dim. and xTTOTrXyfyx an
apoplexy). A flight apoplexy.

Parary'thmus (7rx^x^fAog, from ttxqx;,. and H>$jtt{ number). An
epithet of a pulfe incongruous to the age of the patient.

Pararthrema {ttx^x^^x, from iru-m, and upQgov a joint). A-flight

luxation.

Parascepastra (paaptettoUtydij from vx^x, and cn«7ra£w to cover),

A cap or bandage to go round the whole head.

Paraschide {irxQxvyjfo, from nxox, and cr%i|w to cleave). A frag-

ment or fiffure in a broken bone.

Parasiticalis (from 7ra^a<riTo? a parafite or hanger-on). Applied

to vegetables which grow upon other vegetables, as the mifletoe

upon the oak.

Parasphagis (Tra^acnpayi?, from -kx^x near, and crtpxyn the throat).

The part of the neck contiguous to the clavicles.

Para-
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Parastata (ttx^xtx, from Tragir^ui to ftand near). Any part

lituated near another. See Prostata.
Parastremma (iroigxr£ey.{Au, from 7n*£«fpe?M to turn afide). A con-

vulfive diftortion of any part of the face.

PARASYNANCHE (vx^x<rvvxy)(r\) . See PARACYNANCHE.
Parathenar (TTK^st&ivoc?, from waga near, and (bap the fole of the

foot). A mufcle feated near the fole of the foot.

Pardalianches i^»^aKi»tyy^h from vxphq a panther, and xyyu to

fuffocate). The herb dog's-bane ; fo called becaufe it was ufual

to mix it with meat for the purpofe of deftroying wild bean's.

Pardalis (ttx^xx^, the female of wai$o£). The female panther.

Pardalium (ttoc^xXiov, from tt^Jo? the panther). A kind of oint-

ment fmelling like the panther.

Pardalius (ira^fltXiof, from 7r«mJef the panther). A precious ftonc

fpotted like the panther.

Par dalus (vx^xXo;, from itx^oz the pard). The plover; fo called

becaufe it is fpotted like the pard.

Pard us (ttu^o?, from T)~Q berud fpotted, Heb.) The pard or pan-

ther ; a fpotted beaft.

Paregorica (n-x^yu^y.og, from 7ra^ywg£co to mitigate). Medicines

which relieve pain.

Pareia (ttu^.x). That part of the face which is between the eyes

and the chin.

Pareias (rrx^etxc, from ttx^x the cheeks). A kind of ferpent ; fo

called from its large and prominent cheeks.

Pareira (Span.) The American wild vine.

Paremptosis (7raf£^7rTco<n?, from Trx^yrcmrw to fall into). The lapfe

of any part or humour from its proper place.

PaRENCEPHALIS {-rrx^yyjqxXiq, from Ttx^x near3
and iyyjfxXoq the

brain). The cerebellum or leffer brain.

Parenchyma (Trx^yyvyx, from -n-xfiyxyu) to pour through). Any ot

the vifcera through which the blood is ftrained. The fubftance

between the blood-veffels of the vifcera.

Parentalis (from parens a parent). Hereditary; applied to dif-

eafes which defcend from fathers to their children.

Parerma (ttx^^x, from nx^x, and «gw to connect). A prop 01

fupport for any weak part.

Paresis (ttx^vis, from irx^i to relax). An impcrfeel palfy.

9 Par IE-
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Parietalis (from paries a wall). Applied to the bones of (he

finciput, becaufe they defend the brain like walls.

Par itstaria (froip parks a wall, becaufe it grows upon old walls

and among ruhbifh). Pellitory of the wall.

Paris (fo called in reference to the youth of that name who ad-

judged the golden apple to Venus, this herb bearing but one feed).

The herb true-love.

Paristhmia (7r«pj<j-9f*ifl£j from nrxpx near, and kt^aov the part of the

throat near which the tonfils are). The tonfils. A diforder of

the tonfils.

Paristhmiotomus (Trapur&jiAioTOjiAo?, from TrapurOpa the tonfils, and
Tspi/w to cut). An infirument with which the tonfils are fcarified.

Parkinsonia (named in honour of Mr. T. Parkinfon). An Ame-
rican plant difcovered by Plumier.

Parnassia (from the mountain of that name where it was fup-

pofed to have originated). Grafs of ParnafTus.

Parocheteusis (7rap<r££T£u<n?, from 7rapa^£T£uw to derive). The
draining of humours to one part of the body.

Parodontis (irapoiSWns*, from irxpx near, and oSis; a tooth). A pain-

ful tubercle upon the gums.
Paroxy'chia {Tr^ovjyjoc, from 7rxpx near, and ow% the nail). A

whitlow or felon ; an abfeefs at the end of the fingers. Alfo the

herb whitlow-grafs ; fo called from its fuppofed virtues in healing

whitlows.

Paropia (7rapo)7ria, from irxpx near, and wty the eye). The external

angle of the eye.

Paroptesis (xccpoTTTvciCy from nxpx, and otttxw to roaft). A provo-

cation of fvveat before a fire or in a bagnio.

Parorasis (rrxpopxc-i;, from Trxpx dim. and opxu to fee). A diminu-

tion or imbecility of fight.

Parorchidium (rrxpopyiHiov, from Trxpx, and op^i? atefiicle). A re-

tention of the tefticles, as when they have not yet defcended into

the fcrotum.

Parotid^e'a (irxpuTdxix, from -rrapwris the parotid gland). The
mumps. A kind of quinfey in which the 'neck and throat are

confiderably affected.

Parous (Trapw-n?, from Trxpx near, and »? the ear). The parotid

gland, which is feated in a cavity below and before the ear.

Parox-
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Paroxy'smus (Trxpofyvy.oe, from wxpofyw to irritate). An accefs,

fit, or exacerbation of a difeafe.

Pars (from xr® paras to divide, Heb.) A part or portion diftinct

from the whole. A member.
Partheniastrum (dim. ofparthen'ium tanly). A fpecies of tanfy.

or baftard feverfew.

Parthenis (w«^£po?). See Parthenium.
Parthenium (ttx^sviov, from vx^m a virgin). The herb feverfew

or tanly ; fo called becaufe of its ufes in difeafes ofyoung women.
Particula (dim. of pars apart). A particle ; the fmalleft divi-

sible portion of a body.

Particularis (from pars a part). Applied to difordcrs which are

confined to one part, or to remedies which are to operate partially.

Partitio (from partio to divide). The feparation of a found from

a morbid part.

Parturitio (from partitr'io to be in labour). Labour, or the bring-

ing forth a child.

Partus (from parlo to bring forth). Labour; the birth of a child.

Parulis (irugxhH, from na^a. near, and aXov the gum). An inflam-

mation, boil, or abfeefs in the gums.
Parus (from parvus fmall, it being the leaft of its fpecies). The

titmoufc.

Pary'gron (jny^'jy^v, from ttx^x, and ugyo? humid). A liquid or

moift preparation for allaying a topical inflammation.

Pasiphilus (7r«<r«piAo?, from -rrx; all, and ptAo? grateful). A name
given to a vitriolic plafter from its general ufefulnefs.

Pasma (ira.<ry.a., from Trao-o-co to fprinkle over). A dry medicine, re-

duced to powder to be fprinkled over the body.

Pass a (from pando to fpread). A fig or grape hanging down from
the limb or bunch. It is generally ufed .as an epithet, u-va pajfa.

Passavanticus (7r«<rauai/Ti>iof, from 7raj all, and m>mm to dry up).

An epithet given by Schroder to a powder which dries up and
evacuates .morbid humours.

Passer (a patlendo, becaufe it is faid to be fubjeel to epilepfy, or

from tfipbr, Heb.) The fparrow.

Passerina (from pajfer the fparrow). Sparrow's toad-flax ; fo

called becaufe fparrows are greedily fond of its feed.

Passio (from patlor to fuffcr). A paffion, difeafe, or affeclion.

Pas-
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Passula (dim. ofpajja a fig). A raifin.

Passum (from pajja a grape or raifin). Raifin wine.

Pasta from 7rc6o-o-w to fprinkle). A lozenge or fmall cake
fprinkled over with fome dry powdered fubftance.

Pastillus (dim. of pqfta a lozenge). A troch or paftil.

Pastinaca (a p&Jla, from its uiefulneis as a food). The parfnip.

Patella (dim. ofpatinas, difh). The knee-pan ; fo named from
its fhape.

Pathema (waG^a, from Trccvyu to fufFer). An affection or dif-

ordcr.

Patheticus (TraOnTixof, from vour^w to fufFer). Applied to difeafes

in which the affections and appetites are chiefly concerned. Alfo

to a pair of nerves becaufe they directjthe eyes to imitate the pac-

tions of the mind.

Pathognomonics {jrafoyupwwt) from 7r»8oc an affection, and
ymtm to know). Applied to fymptoms that are infeparable from,

and peculiar to, one difeafe.

Pathologia (TTct&Q\oyict, from 7ra9o? a difeafe, and \oyo; a difcourfe).

Pathology, or that part of medicine which explains the nature, the

caufes, and figns of difeafes.

Pathos (ttixGo?, from 7ra<r^w to fuffer). An affection or difeafe.

Patientia (from patior to bear or fuffer). Patience ; tolerance. A
name ofthe herb monk's-rhubarb, from its gentle purging qualities

;

and of a mufcle of the Ihoulder, becaufe it ferves to lift up and
carry burthens.

Pator (from pateo to be opened). The cavity or chafm of the nofa

Patrimonium (from paters, father). A name of the genitals, as

being the natural inheritance from a parent.

Pauladadum (fo called becaufe it is boafted to have defcended

from the family of Saint Paul). A kind of earth fealed with the

feal of Saint Paul.

Paulina (ttxvXwos, from -rrxw to reft). A warm opiate confection.

Pausis (w«u<n?, from ttixvu to ceafe). A remiffion or ceffation of a

diforder.

Pavo {a voce, named from its cry). The peacock.

Payor (from paveo to fear). Fear. Alfo the itch ; fo called from

the dread there is of approaching or touching a perfon affected

with it.

Peche-
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Pechedeum (-TnrvEfJW). The Perinseum.

Pechyagra (Trrr/yxyox, from imy^i *ne cubit^ and ugya, a feizure).

The gout in the elbow.

Pechys (tty^vc). The cubit or elbow.

Pecten (a comb). The rubes. Alfo a fifli called the fcallop,

named from its indentations like the teeth of a comb.
Pectin^e'us (from peElen the pubes). A mufcle arifing from the

os pubis.

Pectoralis (from peffus the breaft). Belonging to the breaft.

Pectoraria (from pedus the breaft). A herb fo called from its

ufes in difbrders^»f the breaft.

Pectus (from vmroq compact). The breaft.

Pectusculum (dim. of peclus the breaft), The metatarfus ; fo

named from its fhape.

Pedatus (from pes a foot). Refembling a bird's foot.

Pedethmus (imWpj, from mSau to leap). The motion which is

fenfible in the arteries from the impulfe of the blood. The
pulfe.

Pediasmus (jrihxirpos, from w£<W a field). An epithet of a fpecies

of wild myrrh.

Pedicellus (dim. ofpes a foot). The little foot-ftalk which fup-

ports each feparate flower.

Pedicularia (from pedi'cuius a loufe). The herb ftaves-acre ; fo

called from its ufe in deftroying lice.

Pediculatio (from ped'iculus a loufe). The loufy evil.

Pediculus (dim. ofpes a foot). A loufe; fo named from its many
fmall feet. Alfo the pedicle or foot-flalk of a flower or leaf.

Pedicus (from pes a foot). A mufcle inferted into the foot, and
whofe office is to extend the toes.

Pediluvium (from pes the foot, and lavo to wafh). A bath for

the feet.

Ped ium (iriSiov, from thj? a foot). The fole of the foot.

Pedora (from pes a foot). The fordes of the feet ; or of the eyes

and ears.

Peduncularis (from pedimculus a foot-ftalk). Proceeding from

the foot-ftalk of a flower.

Pedunculatus (from pedunculus a foot-ftalk). Growing upon
foot-ftalks.

3S Pedun-
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Pedunculus. See Pediculus.
PeganeLje'um (Trnyxvshawv, from Tnycwov rue, and eXaiov oil). Oil of

rue.

Peganerum (pvyoivtyw, from Trnyuw rue). A plafter compofed of
rue.

Peganum (-n-nyuvov, from myvm to comprefs). Rue ; fo called be-

caufe by reafon of its dryncfs it condenfes the feed.

Pege (7m«yn a fountain). The internal angle of the eye, from
whence the tears flow as water from a fountain.

Peina (ttmcc, from 7r«v«« to hunger). Hunger ; defire of food.

Pelagia (-TTfAayia, from 7r£Aayo? the fea). A fea-frfh.

Pelamys (ircX«pv?j 7ra^« «* to 7r*)Xw p£v«v, becaufe it lives in the mud).
The thunny.

Pelarium (irnXofiev, from ?niAo? mud). A collyrium ; fo called

from its muddy confidence.

Pelasgus {wtkuayo^ from Pelafgis a region in Achaia, where it

flourifhed). A kind of laurel.

Pelecanus (ttsMkixv, from 7r£A£xaw to perforate). The pelican ;

fo called becaufe it is faid to perforate its breaft and nourifh its

young with its blood. Alfo an inftrument for drawing teeth ;

fo named from its curvature at the end refembling the beak of

the pelican.

Pelecinum (Tnxmvov, from KXaw? a hatchet). The hatchet-vetch j

fo called becaufe its feeds are fhaped like a two-edged hatchet.

Pelidnus (mXiSvoq, from 7r£Ao; black). Livid ; of a dark fallow

colour ; applied to the countenance.

Pelioma (-TrsAiwpa, from 7T£Ao? black). A livid-coloured fpot upon
the fkin. A fugillation.

Pellicula (dim. of pellis the fkin). A thin membrane.
Pel lis {a pellendo, from its defending the body from injuries, or

from n"?D peUah to cover, Heb.) The Ikin.

Pelm a (niX^x, from 7r£Aw to move forwards). The fole of the foot.

Peloris (7r£Aw£K, from tteAwoqj great). A kind of fhell-fifh of
great fize.

Peltalis (from pelta a buckler). A cartilage of the larynx is fo

called from its fhape.

Peltatus (from pelta a target). Applied to a leaf whofe ftalk is

inferted in the difk and not in the margin.

a Pel-
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Pelvis (from ttiXw; a bafon). The inferior part of the cavity of (he

belly, which is fhaped likcalarge bafon. Alfo the infundibulum
in the brain.

Pemphigodes {trspftyahj, from wtpafitQ a blaft of wind). A fever

diftinguifhed by flatulencies and inflations, in which a fort of

aerial vapour paflcs through the fkin.

Pemphigus (7^9*73?, from m^'i a bubble). The veficular fever,

in which fmali veficles appear on different parts of the body.

Pempt^'us (TTE^TTTaio?, from tvi^-k^o^ the fifth). Applied to an ague
the paroxyfm of which returns every fifth day.

Penetrantia (from penetro to pierce through). Medicines
which pafs through the pores and ftimulate.

Penicilliformis (from pen'icUhmi a pencil, and forma a likenefs).

Refembling a painter's pencil.

Penicillum (dim. ofpenkulum a brufh). A tent or pledget.

Penguin (from pen a head, and gxtyu white, Welch). A bird fo

called from its white head.

Penis (a pendendo, from its hanging down). A man's yard.

Penna (from mro^xi to fly). A feather. A fubmarine plant grow-
ing on rocks, and refembling a bird's wing.

Pennatifolius (from penna a feather, and folium a leaf). Hav-
ing leaves refembling feathers.

Pentadactylum (7T£vW«htuAov, from -rrevrt five, and (Javc-ruXo? a fin-

ger). The herb cinquefoil ; fo called becaufe it has five leaves

upon each ftalk, like the fingers upon a hand. Alfo the palma
Chrifii, whofe fruit refembles a hand.

Pentagy'nia (7r£i/T«yuvi«, from 7T£vt£ five, and ywn a woman). A
clafs of plants in whofe fructification there are five piftils or fe-

male parts of generation.

Pentamyrum (TTivrx^ov, from -mvrs five, and ^v^w an unguent).

An ointment compofed of five ingredients.

Pentandria (TrtvTxvfyx, from ttsvte five, and amp a man). A clafs

of plants whofe flowers have five ftamina or male parts of fructi-

fication.

Pentaneuron (irtvTotvtvgov, from 7tivt( five, and vwgov a firing). Rib-

wort ; fo called becaufe it has five ribbed leaves.

Pentangius (-rrivrxyUot;, from -wit five, and ayfoc a veflel). Hav-
ing five cells or feed-vefiels.

3S 2 Pen-
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Pentapetalus (Tr^rccTnrxXo;, from irmi five, and innxXov a petal).

Having five petals or leaves.

Pentapharmacum (7r£!/Tafot^uxov, from -n-vm five, and <pv.^%v.w a

drug). A medicine eompofed of five ingredients.

Pentaphylloides (Tri:vTa.<pvX?,oei$Yic
} from irwTccQvWov cinquefoil, and

«Joc a likencfs). The barren ftrawberry, a herb refembling cinque-

foil.

Pentaphy'llum (ttivtuquWov , from 7r£m five, and qvxxov a leaf).

The herb cinquefoil ; fo named becaufe it has five leaves on each

ftalk.

Pentapleurum (-7rwTcc-7rXiv(>ov, from irivrs five, and TrXzvgov a rib).

The fame as Pentaneuron.
Pentatomum (7r«T«-rop.ov, from tt£vt£ five, and -rfpw to cut). Cinque-

foil ; fo called becaufe its leaves are divided into five fegments.

Pentorobus (7n-!/TO£&£o?, from mm five, and o^oSo? the wood-pea).

The herb peony ; fo called becaufe it has five feeds refembling

the wood-pea.

Pepansis (7r£7rai«7i?, from 7T£7r«u/w to concoct). The maturation or
concoction of humours.

Pepasmus (TTfTrao-^o?). The fame.

Pepastica (7r£7r«nxa, from ttettxivoo to concoct). Digeftive medicines,

Peplion (-n-sTrXiov, from TwrXoi the herb devil's-milk). Wild parfley ;

fo called becaufe it refembles the herb devil's-milk.

Peplus (ttsttXoi;, a purple veil). The herb devil's-milk; fb named
from its colour.

Pepo (TrtTTuv, from Tmrxu to ripen). The pompion.
Pepsis (7r£7T(ri?, from 7!-£7ttc<) to ripen). A concoction of humours.

Peptica (7r£7rTm«, from 7r£77-Tw to ripen). Digeftive medicines.

Perca (rrsgM, from TTEfxo? black). The perch ; fo called becaufe it

is covered with black fpots.

Percis (tt^xi?). The fame.

Percnopterus (7r£fKi/o7rT£go?, from Tngwo? black, and ttts^ov a wing),,

A kind of eagle, fo called becaufe its wings are covered with

black fpots.

Percnus (from m^nvoq black). The bald buzzard, named from its

black colour.

Percolatio (from percoh to ftrain through). The action of

draining or filtering any fluid through a porous fubftance.

6 Pee.-
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Percussio (from percutto to ftrike). An injury from fome ex-

ternal violence. A bruife from a blow.

Per de sis (tt^V;?, from irs^u to break wind). An efcape of wind
from the bowels.

Perdicium (tt^.uiov, from 7reg£% a partridge). Pellitory of the wall

;

fo called becaufe partridges feed upon it.

Perditio (from perdo to dcftroy). An abortion.

Perdix (ttb^^, from ire$u> to make a noife). The partridge;

named from the noife it makes in calling.

Perennis {a permanendo per annos, becaufe it latls many years).

Applied to roots and herbs which continue more than two years.

Pereskia (uncertain). A plant with a rofe-fhaped flower. The
blad apple.

Pereterium {rf^v&%£M3 from irt^u to perforate). The perforating

part of the trepan.

Perfoliata (from per, and folium a leaf). The herb thorough-

wax ; fo called becaufe the leaves furround the ftem like thofe

of the cabbage.

Perporans (from perforo to pierce through). A mufcle to called

becaufe it patles through another mufcle and is inferted beneath

it.

Perforata (from perforo to pierce through). St. John's wort

;

fo called becaufe its leaves are full of holes.

Perforatio (from perforo to pierce through). A perforation, or
aperture made through any part. A feton.

Perforatus (from perforo to pierce through). A mufcle which is

pierced through by another mufcle.

Perfrictio (from perfrigeo to be very cold). Coldnefs with fhr*

vering.

Perfrigeratio (from perfrigeo to be exceedingly cold). The
fame.

Perfusio (from perfundo to pour through). The dafhing or pour-

ing water over the body or any part.

Peri^'resis (7r£gjfl»g£<r»?j from rags around, and aigco to remove).

Circumcifion.

Periamma (7r£^ia.ajMa, from 7r££i«7nrco to hang round). An amulet

or charm which was hung round the neck to prevent infection.

Perianthium {viMKvfaov, from around, and wOo? a flower).

The
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The outermoft part of a flower which furrounds it before it is

blown.

Periaptum (tt^ixtttoi/). See Periamma.
Periblepsis (weptketyit, from -n-s^hiiru to look round). That kind

of wild looking about which is ufual in perfons delirious.

Peribole (-resfitohy, from ttc^xXXm to furround). A tranflation of
morbid humours round the furface of the body.

Pericaes (7r^ix«*if, from tt5£i, and xxm to burn). Burnt up; ap-

plied to a perfon in an ardent fever.

Pericarditis (tt^-ax^tic, from ffsgutttgtlto the pericardium). An
inflammation of the pericardium.

Pericardium (-TrepMxohov, from around, and -/.x^ix the heart).

The membrane which enclofes the heart.

Pericarpium (ireptMQmw, from tts^i around, and y.xorrog a feed or

fruit). A membrane or other fubftance furrounding the feed or

fruit of vegetables. Alfo a topical medicine applied to the wrift,

from tt^i about, and y.x^-woq the wrift.

Perich.e'tium [Tn^xmov, from about, and yxny the tuft or

creft of vegetables). A membranous fheath furrounding the

juba or creft of fome vegetables.

Perichareia (tts^x^x, from Tn^-xxi^u to rejoice exceedingly).

A fudden and dangerous burft ofjoy.

Pericholus (^i^oa^, from ke^i, and yo\n the bile). Exceflively

bilious.

Perichondrium (-77^1^0^101/, from tte^i around, and yovfyot; a carti-

lage). The membrane immediately furrounding a cartilage.

Perichrisis (7T££i^io-i?, from ns^i about, and ygiu to anoint). A
liniment.

Perichristum (7r^'%?irov, from Trspi around, and %piu to anoint).

A medicine with which the eye-lids are anointed in an ophthalmia.

Perichysis {w£pr%wcs3 from 7T£ft about, and ^uu to pour). An ef-

fufion or vaporous tranfpiration round the body. The atmo-
fphere of the body.

Periclasis (TrspiHAao-K, from 7r=pi around, and ycxxu to break). A
fracture with a wound, where the bone is laid bare.

Pericly'menum (7T£pmAujiA£i/oi/, from 7r£pt>tAu£co to roll round). The
honeyfuckle or woodbind ; fo called becaufe it twifts itfelf round
whatever is near it,

Peri-
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Pericnemia fafmvpw, from mpi about, and wm^n the tibia). The

parts about the tibia.

Pericope (7r£pixc7r«, from 7r£pi^07TTc<) to cut round). Circumcifion.

Pericranium {jriprApMiov, from 7r£pt around, and xauvcv the head).

The membrane which immediately invefts the fcull.

Peridesmicus (TripiJfo-^ixof, from 7r£^i about, and A-vpo; a ligature).

Applied to an ifchuria or fuppreffion of urine from a flrifture in

the urethra.

Peridromus (7r£pnJpojwo?, from 7r£pi about, and Jpopo? a courfe). The
crown or extreme circumference of the hairs of the head.

Perieges (7r£piny>i?, from Trfpiayu to wind round). Wound round
;

applied to the annular cartilages of the afpera arteria.

Periglischrus (7T£piyXi(rypo?, from 7r£pi around, and yAio-^pof vifcid).

Glutinous or vifcid in all its parts.

Perigraphe (7r£piyp«?iyi, from 7Tipiypz<pw to circumfcribe). A white

line or impreffion obfervable in the rectus mufcle of the abdomen.
Perin (THipif, from 7rnp« a bag). A tefticle, or the anus.

Perineocele {Tr^iva.iom'k-n, from -mpwzm the perineum, and mM a

rupture). A rupture in the perinseum.

Perineum {-mpivx^v, from wepwsu to flow round, becaufethat part

is ufually moift ; or probably from Trnpw, which means both the

tefticles and the anus). The fpace between the parts of genera-

tion and the anus.

Perineneucus (-7r£piv£V£u>to?, from 7r£p», and vzw to nod). Applied to

an unequal pulfe which beats differently in different parts of the

artery.

Periny'ctus (7T£pivuxTif, from 7T£p», and w£ the night). A pufluleor

pimple which breaks out in the night.

Periodeia (TripioSeax,). See Periodus.
Period eusis (-s-spio^wi?). The fame.

Periodus (^piotTo? , from Trfpi about, and o<5o? a courfe). The period

or continuation of a difeafe, or the fpace between its paroxyfms.

Period y'nia {-mpi^mcx.
) from tripi, and whvn pain). A vehement

and general pain.

Periosteum (ti^os-soi/, from m-tpi. about, and orsov a bone). The
membrane which invefts and covers a bone.

Periphereia (7npKp£pH», from -nipiqspu to furround). The circum-

ference of any part or body.

Peri-
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Periphymosis (Tr.'pi^if/.wo-i?). See Paraphymosis.
Pf.RIPLEUMONIA (7rS/H7rA£UjU,0!na). See PERIPNEUMONIA.
Periploca (ttepcttAo-/.?), from 7rspi7rXjjiw to twirl round). Virginia filk,

Alfo French fcammony ; To called becaufe it is a fpecies of con-
volvulus, and twifts itfelf round whatever is near it.

Perip lysis (TTspiTrAuo-K, from TripnrXvw to fcour). A violent and li-

quid difchargc from the interlines.

Peripneumonia (Trzpnrvivpovia,, from 7r;pi about, and irvivy.uv the

lungs). An inflammation of the thorax and its contents.

Peripsy'xis (mpfytf&i from Tr-pi^^u to be vehemently cold). A
coldnefs attended with fhivering.

Peripy'ema (7r£pi7ru£jM«, from 7r£pt about, and ttvov pus). A collection

of matter furrounding any part.

Perirrhexis (7T£pipp»iHK, from 7i-£pi around, and p-Ayw^i to break).

An abruption round any part, as when the corrupted fleuh is

broken off and feparated round a bone.

Perirrhce'a (^pippoia, from 7r£pipp£w to flow about). A copious flux

and difcharge of humours and morbid matter from all parts of
the body.

Perisclerus (TripwvMpoc, from ?npi about, and <wAnpo? hard). Ap-
plied to tumours which are in every part hard.

Periscyphismus (TTipwMtpKrpoq, from tc^ about, and %u<po<; gibbous).

An incifion made acrofs the prominent part of the forehead from
one temple to the other.

Peris phalsis (7r£pKr<paA<n?, from 7T£fKr<paAAw to turn about). The
twitting about a luxated limb till it be reduced to its proper place.

Peristalticus (7Tfptr«ATi>{0?, from mpirfAAw to contract). Applied

to the motion by which the interlines protrude the faeces.

Peristaphylinus (wipiraipuTMvo?, from 7rfpi about, and rapuAiw the

flaphylinus). A mufcle which is connected with the flaphylinus.

Peristerum (vrepis-zpov, from TTipiripo? a pigeon). The herb vervain ;

fo called becaufe pigeons covet it.

Peristole (7r£piroAu, from -Tnp^iXk^ to comprefs). The perittaltic

motion of the interlines.

Peristroma (7r£p!rpwp«, from -n-spifprnvu to ftrew about). The coat

which invefls the v-ifcera.

Perisy'stole (TTEpio-uroAn, from 7r£pir£AAco to comprefs). The inter-

val of reft between the fyftole and diaflole of the heart.

Peri-
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PerIterium (^pimpiey, from mp, and ttifM to prcferve). The per-

forating part of the trepan.

Periton/eorexis (7r£pjTcv«iop^^i?, from irspww«w the peritonaeum,

and pTio-o-wto break). A burfling of the peritonaeum, and confe-

quent rupture.

Periton/e'um (irEpiToi/aioc, from irtpirewu to extend round). A mem-
brane which lines the belly, and inverts all the vifcera contained

therein.

Peritonitis (irEpj-wm?, from iripttovmw the peritonaeum). An
inflammation of the peritonaeum.

Perittoma (TTEpnlw/Aas, from 7rspn1suu to be fuperfluous). An ex-

crement.

Perittosis (TTEpirlwatc). The fame.

Perittomaticus (7r£ptTl£Bf*«fixo?j from sr£pir1&f*« an excrement).

Applied to fuch food as affords a great quantity of fuperfluous

and excrementitious matter.

Perizoma («-spi£upMe, from tte^^wjp to gird round). A bandage
or girdle for an hernia.

Perla (Ital. and Span, perl Welch, per/en Germ.). A pearl.

Alfo a white fpot on the eye refembling a pearl.

Permanens (from permaneo to pcrfift). Ufcd of difeafes which
remain after the caufe is removed.

Perna a gammon of bacon). A fliell refembling a gammon
of bacon.

Pernio (from mpx or im^a the heel). A kibe or chilblain, cfpe-

cially upon the heel.

PERONiE'us (vsgovaw, from vsgovn the fibula). Belonging to the

fibula.

Perone («igw*i, from 7r«^w to faflen). The fibula; fb called be-
caufe it faflens together the tibia and the mufcles.

Perosis (trv^uffn, from irv^ou to mutilate). The removing or lofs

of a limb. ;

Perpetuatio (from perpetuus conftant). The reduction or fixa-

tion of a volatile fubftance.

Persea (from Perfia, whence it was firft tranfplanted). The
apricot-tree.

Perseverantia (from perfevero to perfifr). The obltinate conti-

nuance of a paroxyfm. ....
3T Per.
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Persica (nsgaw't, from Perfia its native foil). The peach-tree.

Persicaria (from ptrfica the peach-tree). Water-pepper ;• lb

called becaufe its blolloms are like thofe of the peach.

Persicuri (vi^mv, from Pe/fa its native foil). The wall-nut.

Persistens (from petfifloXo pcrfevere). Applied to an intermittent

fever, the paroxyfms of which return, at conftant and ftated hours*

Persolata. See Personata..
Personata (from perform a difguifed perfbn, becaufe according to

Pliny the ancient a6tors ufed to mafk themfelves with the leaves

of this plant). The great bur-dock.

Perspiratiq (from perfp'iro to breathe through). The infenfible

and continual vaporous tranfudation from all parts of the body.

Persudatio (from perfudo. tofweat much). The fame, in a higher

and morbid degree.

Perturbatio (from perturbo to difturb much); A troublefome

difarrangement of any function, as perturbatio alvi a diarrhaea.

Pertussis (from per much, and tujfis a cough). The hooping^

cough.

Peruvianus (from Peru its native country). Prefixed to fome
medicines brought from Peru.

PtRVERsio (from perverto to turn over). The falling down of
the womb with the infide turning outwards.

Pervigilium (from pervigilo to watch all night). A want of
fleep ; an intenfe watching.

Pervinca (from pervmcio to tie together). The herb periwinkle

or pervincle ; fo called becaufe its firingy roots were ufed. for

binding fubfiances together.

Pes (tt8?, from Din bos to tread, Heb.) The foot.

Pessarium (wwcragKw, from TTiffo-w to foften). A foft fuppofitory ta

be introduced into the exterior neck of the matrix.

Pestilentia (from pefiis the plague). The plague.

Pestis (from arcD fafat to defpoil, Heb.) The plague.

Petalifqrmjs (from petalum a petal, and forma a likenefs).

Shaped like a petal or leaf of a flower.

Pt talod.es (,7r£T«Aw^Ti?, from -rmxXw a leaf or thin fcale)*, Applied

to the urine when there is a fcaly or leafy fediment.

Petalum (7T£t»aoi<, from 7rsr«w to extend or unfold). The leaf of

a flower, as diftinguifhed from that of a plant.

Peta.-
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Petasites (TreTaavnK, from Ttrxiroi a hat). The herb butter-burr
;

named beeaufe its leaves are fhaped like a hat.

Petechia (from petechia a flea-bite, Itar.) A fpot on the fkin

which does not raife the furface, and which refembles a flea-bite.

Pet tcmALis (from petechia). Applied to a low fever attended

with purple fpots.

Petigo. See Impetigo.
Petiolaris (from petiohts the footftalk of a leaf). Proceeding

from the footftalk of a leaf.

Petiolatus (from petiolus the footftalk of a leaf). Growing on
a foot-Halk.

Petioeus (from petihts fmall). The fbot-ftalk of a leaf.

Petiveria (named in honour of Mr. Petiver). Guinea-hen-
weed.

Petrapium (from petra a rock, and opium parfley). A kind of

parfley lb called beeaufe it grows in ftony places.

Petrelje'um '(ttet^Xwiov, from tci-c^u. a rock, and bXxiov oil). An
oil or liquid bitumen which diftills from rocks.

Petrifactio (from petra a (tone, and facio to make). The
change of any fofter matter into the confidence and fubftance of

ftone.

'Petroleum (from petra a rock, and oleum oil). The fame.

Petropharyngje'us. A mufcle which arifes in the apophyfis

petrofa, and isinfcrtcd into the pharynx.

Petroselinum (-rrtt^oahXwQv, from 7T£T^a a rock, and <r&tw parfley).

See Petrapium.
Phtrosus (from petra a rock). The harder portion of the temple-

bones is called the apophyfis petrofa.

Petum (Ind.) Tobacco.

Peuce (tteuxti). The pine-tree ; named from the bitternefs of its

refin.

Peucedanum (vemSowWi fromirimn the pine-tree). Hog's-fennel ;

fo called beeaufe its leaves refemble thofe of the pine-tree.

Peucina (irEuxikn, from the pine^. The refin of the pine-

tree.

Pexis (Trn^if, from -Kmywu to comprefs). Congelation ; concretion.

Peza (frt&, from ttb? the foot, as being a part of the foot). The
fole of the foot or ancle.

3T2 Pezi-
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Pezita (irtQrmi from Tre^a, the fole of the foot, becaufe it is without

a pedicle). A fpecies of fungus.

Phage (<px-/.v, oiov cpx-/.xxn, §r« q>xn hx-msg-ix, becaufe it hurts the eyeSj

Blanch.) A lentil.

Phacellus (cpzvuWo;). The fame as Fasciculus.
Phacoides ((p^Ko«^?, from <pxm a lentil, and «<Joj a likenefs). Shaped

like a lentil ; an epithet of the cryftalline humour of the eye.

Phacoi'tisana (<pxv..0Tni<Tu,vA, from <pxwn a lentil, and ttthtxya ptifan).

A food made of lentils and decorticated barley.

Phacosis ((paxwirif, from (poovu-n a lentil). A black fpot on the eye

refembling a lentil.

Phacus (<p<*xo?, from <pxxn a lentil). A freckle or fpot on the ikin

refembling a lentil.

Phenomena {<pzivopwx, from <pxivu to make appear). All thofe

appearances in the human body which are contrary to the

ufual procefs of nature.

Phagedena (pxy^xivx, from tpxyu to eat). An ulcer which
corrodes and fpreads about.

Phagrus (<pxyoos, from <pxyu to devour). A finh fo called from

its voracity.

Phalacrocorax ((pxXoMgoxopulr, from qx^xx^s bald, and xo£&£ a

crow). The cormorant; fo called becaufe the top of its head is

white, and appears bald.

Phalacrosis (<paAax.ow(nc, from <pxXaxgo; bald). A decay of the hair.

Phalacrum (<p<xXxx%ov, from (pxXxxcoi; bald). A furgical inftrument

with a blunt fmooth top ; as a probe.

Phalje'na ((pxXxivx). See Baljena.
Phalangites (yxxxyftrm, from <pxXxyfiov a fpider). A herb ib

called becaufe it is faid to cure the bite of a venomous ipider

called phalangium.

Phalangium (<pxXxyfiov, from <px\xy% a joint in the fingers). The
fame. Alto a fpider fo named from its jointed legs.

Phalangosis (paAaylWi?, from <paAa<y£ a row of foldiers). An af-

fection of the eye-lids where there are two or more rows of hairs

upon them ; or a difeafe in which the eye-lids turn inwards.

Phalanx (from <pxKxy^ an army of foldiers). The bones of the

fingers are called phalanges from their regular difpolition like a

body of foldiers.
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Phalaris {fjthetQt, from p«Xo? white, mining). A bird fo called

from its colour. Alfo the canary grafs, named from its white

mining feed,

PhantAsia ((pavraa-ta, from pams^w to make appear). The ima-

gination.

Phantasma (<pwta.<rp«., from qxvrx'Cp to make appear). The fame.

Alfo falfe light, as when a man fees that which is not vifible to

the found eye.

Pharicum ((puoi'Aov, from Pharos the ifland whence it was brought).

A violent kind of poifon.

Pharmaceia (<pxgy.xv.*x, from <pa.^ay.ov a medicine). Any medical

exhibition. A purgation of the belly by a cathartic.

Pharmaceutica (<p«^a;x£iiTixn, from (pxopxxsvu to exhibit medi-
cines). The art and the doctrine of healing.

Pharmacitis (?a^jy.«>uT(?, from <pxgy.xx.ov a drug). Canal coal; fb

named becaufe it was formerly ufed as a drug.

Pharmacochy'mia (<pxgy.xx.oyyy.ix, from <pxgy.xv.ov a medicine, and
yyy.ix chemiftry). That part of chemiftry which refpects the pre-

paration of medicines.

Pharmacopce'1a (<pxgy,xx.o-rroux, from <pxgy.x-A.ov a medicine, and nouo*

to make). A difpenfatory, or compilation of approved medi-

cines.

Pharmocopola (tpx^.x-noTTuMt;, from tpxgy.xv.ov a medicine, and ttu\iu

to fell). A vender of medicines.

Pharmacopolium (<px^xyioTruXiov, from (px^xxov a medicine, and
ttwAew to fell). A druggift's or apothecary's fhop.

Pharmacoposia (<pue(j.x;io7roo-w} from (px^xKov a medicine, and ttoo-^

a potion). A liquid medicine.

Pharmacotheca (<pxgfj.xKo^Y)xv, from <pxgy.xv.ov a medicine, andr^ny.1

to place). A repository for medicines. A medicine cheft.

Pharmacum (<pxgy.xv.ovy irxgx tm <ptg&v to xxoq, becaufe it brings cure).

A medicine ; a drug. Alfo a poifon.

Pharyngve'us (yxguytxioc, from <pxgvy% the pharynx). Belonging

to, or affecting, the pharynx.

Phary'ngethron (pxgvyMgov). The pharynx or fuices.

Phaiiyngostapiiylinus. A mufcle originating in the pharynx,

and terminating in the fentum above the uvula.

Pha-
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Pharyngotomia (p*gtj<yroTbp«, from <p«guy£ the pharynx, and r$*.v&

to cut). A feci ion of the pharynx.

Pharynx (~x°vy£, xtto to fsgeiu, becaufe it conveys the food into

the ftomach). The cavity at the beginning of the cefophagus.

Piiaseolus (<pa<r/ioAo>', from <p»<rr,Xoi a little (hip or galliot, which its

pods were fuppofed to refemble). The kidney-bean.

Phasganiitm X^euryuviov, from (pouryoivov a knife). The herb fword-
grafs ; fo called becaufe its leaves are fhaped like a knife or fword.

Phasianus (fao-javo?, from $a<n? a river in Colchis, upon whofe
banks they abound). The pheafant.

Phatnutm (tpxrvw, from (pawn a flail). The tbcket of a tootli.

Phausinges (tpccvinyUq, from <paua-ic fire). Red circles in the legs

excited by fire. Spots produced by heat.

Phellandrium (ipiXKMS^ov, from <j>fAAo? the cork-tree, and av^io?

male). The herb water-hemlock ; fo called becaufe it floats

upon the water like cork.

Phellodrys (fsAAoi^u?, from <p£XXo? the cork-tree, and Jau? an oak).

The laurel-oak ; named becaufe its bark is a kind of cork,

and its appearance that of the oak.

Phellus (<p£A>,c?, from <pix\vu> to float). The cork-tree ; fo called

from the lightnefs of its bark.

Phemos (fr/Aor, from <ptpou to {hut up). A medicine againlt a dy-

fentery.

Phengites (pyfiTw, from ftyfa light). A luminous kind of {tone.

Phiala (<pix\n, ^3 phial, from n^S phila an elephant, Arab, which

the old phial in its large belly and long neck fomething refem-

bled). A phial.

Philadelphia (<pihotSeXq>os, from fiXeu to love, and a&xpo? a brother).

Goofe-grafs ; fo called becaufe by its roughnefs it attaches itfelf

to whatever is near it.

Philad y'namus (<pix<x.Svvocpos, from piXo? a friend, and aJwa/iAo? weak).

An epithet of water, exprefling its property of making weak what-

ever is mixed with it.

Philanthropus ((pix«v8^c<j7ro?, from <p^£&> to love, and uv^unro? a
man). An anti-nephritic medicine ; fo called from its ufes. Alfo

the herb goofe-grafs, becaufe it flicks to the garments of thole

who touch it.

Phi-
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Pht.lJatrus (<pi\ixr%o<; , from piXo? a friend, and la-r^o? a phyfician).

A ftudent in medicine.

Philolagnus {pixoXayvoq, from <piXtoi to love, and Xayi*n; luft). Sa-

lacious ; luftful.

Philomela (tpixo^xn, from <piX£« to love, and ^1X0; fong). The
nightingale; named from its melody.

Philonium (tpiXwiov, from. Philo its inventor). A warm opiate.

Philtrum (<?iXt^ov, from guXew to love). A medicine to excite

love. Alfo the deprefllire on the upper lip, where lovers falute.

Philypostrophus ((ptXvrro^oipo;, from piAo? a friend, and wos?p<pu to

turn afide). Applied- to any thing which has the power to pre-

vent or deftroy licknefs.

Phily'ria (pxvgioi, from Philyria, the daughter of Chiron^ who nrft

applied it medically). Mock privet.

Phimosis (<pip.wcns, from pijMu to bind up). A difeale of the penis,

where the prepuce cannot be drawn over the glans fo as to un*>

cover it.

Phlasma (<pAa<jyce, from tpxocu to bruife). A contufion or collifion..

Phlebium {tpXitiov, dim. of <pxt$ a vein). A fmall vein.

Phlebopalia ((px&QTroiXw, from - <pxv\> a. vein or artery, and -rnxxxu to

leap). The pulfation of an artery.

Phli borrhagia (yxit^xyiu, from <pxtty a vein, and prywfM to break
out). A rupture of a vein.

Phlebotomia. {ipxi&oTopux,, from <pxt$ a vein, and rey-vu to cut). The
extraction of blood by opening a vein.

Phlebotomus (<pX£toToy.o$, from <pxs^ a vein, and Ttpm to cut). A
lancet or fleam to blead with.

Phlegma (<pxtyju.es, from <px-iy* to burn or to excite). A mucous
and excrementitious humour difcharged from the bronchia. An
inflammation. In chemiftry, it means the moft watery part of
diftilled bodies.

Phlegmagoga (<pXiyy.xyu>yets from QXiyiAix. phlegm, and ayw to drive

out). Medicines which promote a ditcharge of phlegm.
Phlegmasia (pAsypoKna, from tp7\syu to burn). An inflammation.

Phlegmaticus (?>Xiyf*aTino?, from (pAtyjua phlegm). Phlegmatic ;:

of a cold humid temperament.

PHLEGMATORRHAGIA(<pA£y//.aTopp«yi«,from ipXiypot. muCUS,and gyyvVfM

to break out). A difcharge of thin mucous phlegm from the nofe.

1 Phleg--
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Phllgmqne faxsyfrm) from pxsyu to bum). An inflammation, •

Phleps (<p\v\>, from <pA=o> to abound, becaufe it is filled with blood),

A vein.

Phlogisticus fofrgymws, from <pXtyu to burn). Applied to in-

flammatory difeafes with a hard pulfe and topical pain.

Phlogiston (pxtyihv, from tpxoy^u to burn). The inflammable
principle upon which the ignition of all bodies depends.

Piilogites ((pxoyiTr,-:, from <p\o% flame). A precious none of a
• flame colour.

Piilogivm (pxoyiov, from <p\oyoto to inflame). A flower like a violet;

fo called from its yellow flame colour.

Phlogosis (tpxoyxa-tc, from <pxoyou to inflame). An inflammation
A without tumour. A nufhino-.

Phlomus (pxoy.oc, from <pAo£ a flame). Yellow fage, named from
its flame-like colour.

Phlonitis (pAoviTK, from pAiyw to burn). A fort of buglofs with

yellow flowers.

Phlox (<pAo£, from <phkya to burn). A flame. Alfo the fame as

Phlogium.
Phlyct^'na {qsXw.Txivx, from (pxvfy to be hot). A watery puflule

or eruption on the lkin, JWfting from a hot acrid humour.
Phly'ctis (ipAuxTi?). The fame.

Phly'sis (fpAutn?). The fame.

Phlyzacium ($k-jZ
)

xy.iov, from <pxu£u to be hot). A ptiftule on the

fkin, excited by fire or heat.

Phoca (<pw/.n3
from Phocis, near whofe feas it abounded). The

lea-calf.

Phocve'na {(pmxivx, dim. of <pu»w the fea-calf). The fmaller fea-

calf ; the porpoife.

Phodes (paSig, from <pw£« to burn). Spots produced by heat.

Phgbnicopterus ((pom-AOTTT^os, from <pom>aos purple, and ttt^qv a

wing). A bird with purple wings.

Phgenicites (<pomwn<;
}
from ipoivmm purple). A ftone of a purple

or reddifh colour.

Phosnicurus ((po»vi>ca^of, from (poivMios red, and z^x a tail). The
redftart ; a bird named from its red tail.

Phcenigmus (cpowiypoi;, from <pouH<r<rw to become red). A rcdnefs
' excited upon the lkin by

1

friction or medicines.
•
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Phck'nix (p«w£, from Phoenicia its native foil). The palm-tree.

Alfo a fort of darnel.

Phone (<pww, from q>xu to fpeak). The voice.

Phonos (from pvog blood, becaufe it exudes a reddifh juice). A
kind of thifile.

Phormium ((pogpiov, from ipo^ao; a bafket). A kind of reed, fo

called becaufe it is ufed to make bafkets.

Phos (pa?, from <pxu to fhine). Light. Alfo the black (Inning

circle about the pupil of the eye.

Phosphas (from phofphorus). A fait formed by the union of the

phofphoric acid with a different bafe ;
phofphate.

Phosphis (from phofphorus). Phofphite. A fait formed by the

combination of the phofphorous acid, or that which contains lefs

oxygene than the phofphoric acid, and a different bafe.

Phosphoretum (from phofphorus). Phofphure. A combination

of non-oxygenated phofphorus with a different bafe.

Phosphorus ($w<rfog8?, from pw? light, and pegu to carry). A che-

mical preparation which fhines in the dark.

Phoxinus (<po%i\/o;, from tpo£o; pyramidal, like a fugar-loaf). A
fmall fifh ; named from the lbape of its head.

Phragmites (^aypTn?, from Qexypo; a fence). A large reed ; Co

called becaufe it was ufed for fences and hedges.

Phragmus (<p^«yjiAor, from fpousvu to enclofe or fence). The feries

of teeth are fo called from their being fet round like a fence of

Hakes.

Phrenes {(p^tviif from tp^nv tlie mind, becaufe the antients fuppofed

it to be the feat of the mind). The diaphragm or midriff.

Phrenesis (fgEwiinc, <p^swT»«(n?, (pfl£n<rjt*of, from (p^ivtq the midriff). See

Phrenitis.
Phrenicus (,0j£i/iJC3?, from <p£&es the diaphragm). Belonging to

the diaphragm.

Phreniticus .(pgivmao?). The fame.

Phrenitis (^sutc, from (p^m? the midriff). An inflammation of

the diaphragm. A phrenfy or inflammation of the brain or it*

membranes, from q>gm the undcrftanding.

Phricasmus (^ixxa-^ff?, from <p^ka horror). Shivering.

Phricodes (for/.u-Sn;, from tpoiy.n horror). Applied to fevers attended

with horror and fhivcring.
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Phry'cte (ifuKTMj from <p£byu to parch or dry up). The dry black

refin, in diitinciion from the liquid fort.

Phry'ganum {cp^yxxov , from qovyu to dry). A vegetable between a

large fhrub and a plant, and fo named becaufe its twigs were
dried for domcfHc ufes.

Phry'gius (^c'oy.or, from Phrygia its native place). A Hone ufed

by the dyers in Phrygia, and refembling in virtues the cnlaminaris.

Pkry'nus (<?zvioc, from <pofuw to defile). The toad ; fo called from
its filthy and difagrceable appearance.

Phtharticus (ipQcio-t-M?, from p9«gco to corrupt). Deleterious

;

deadly.

Pktheiroctonum ($ei£o:iTovoi/, from ipGnp a loufe, and v-rmta to kilt,

becaufe it deftroys lice). The herb Haves-acre.

Phtheiriasis (^Sa^ao-i?, from <p9?«p a loufe). The loufy evil.

Phtheirium (<p6«^ov). See Phtheiroctonum.
Phthinodes (cp^ivu^, from to confume). Tabid.

Phthisicus (pS.a-jxo?, from <p9iu to wade). Confumptive
;
wafting

away.

Phthisis (<?9«n?, from <p9 tw to grow lean, to confume). A con-

fumption or gradual decay of the folids.

Phthoe (pOou, from <pku to corrupt or confume). The fame.

Phthora (<p9o^«, from tpQw to corrupt). A corruption or abortion.

Phthoria (iptyicij from <p^a an abortion). Medicines which pro-

mote an abortion.

Phthoropce'a (^9o^o7roi«, from <p9o^o? or ipSfw to corrupt, and 7roi£w to

make). Injurious fubflances which are deadly.

Phu (<pa or <pw, from ms phua, Arab.) Valerian.

Phy'cis (tpvwc, from puxoj the fea-fhore). A fim living among rocks

on the fea-thore.

Phycites (gvxiTns, from <pv%o; the fea). A fione of a fea-green

colour.

Phygethlon (<pu<yE0Aov, from pua> to grow). A broad tumour of

flow growth.

Phylacterium (<pv\tx.y.iyoiov, from <pv\a<r<ru to preferve). An amu-
let or prefervative againtt infection.

Phyllanthes (<pux*«i/6ii?, from puAAov a leaf, and wQo; a flower). A
herb, fo called becaufe it grows without (talk, with nothing ap-

pearing but its leaves and its flowers.

Phyl-
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Phullitis (<pvxxtw

}
from qvXXov a leaf ). Maidenhair; fo called

becaufe the leaves only appear.

Piiy'llum (tpuxxov; from pua to grow). A leaf.

Phy'ma {(p^J-oc, from <pvu to fpring up). A tumour in any part.

Phy'rama (<pv£tzy.cL, from ^xw to mix). A mixture of iubftances

together.

Phy'sa (<pu<7n, from <pv<rxu to inflate). Flatus ; wind.

Phy'salis (iputraAi?, from <pu<raw to inflate, becaufe its feed is con-

tained in a kind of bladder). The winter-cherry.

Phy's alu s (<pv<raAoc, from fv<nxu to inflate). The toad ; fo called

from its diftending itfelf with wind.

Physconia {(p-xwMix, from <pm-m an inflated bladder). A hardifh

tumour, occupying one or more of the abdominal organs, and re-

fembling a bladder diftended with wind.

Physema (tpvTYi^ from <pu<raw to inflate). A windy tumour.

Physesis (ipuo-vKJi?). The fame.

Physeter ((pixrnTnp, from <pu<r«w to inflate). A large fifh fb named
from its action of blowing and difeharging water from its noftrils.

Phy'sica (puo-noi, from <pwtj nature). Natural philofophy, includ-

ing the hiftory of man.
Physiognomia {cpxHTioyvoopix, from $v<ri<; nature, and yvupi to know).-

A judgment of the nature of man, from his external habits and
properties.

Physiologia ((puo-ioXoyta, from <pv<n? nature, and Xoyo<; a difcourfe).

That part of medicine which conflders nature with refpeel to the-

various functions and properties of the animal ceconomy.

Phy'sinx (<pv<ny ,

c, from <pu<rtx,u to diflend). The turgid veficle in-

which the feeds of fome plants are contained. Bladders upon
the hands or feet.

Physocele ((puo-oxnAii, from cpvcrx a flatus, and -/.vX-a a tumour)* A
wind-rupture ; a windy tumour.

Physometra (tpvo-opriTgci, from pjc&w to inflate, and pn-^a the womb).'-

A tympany of the womb.
Phyteuma (<puT£u^«, from pimua to generate). The herb rocket ;

-

fo called from its great increafc and growth.

Phytolacca (^i)f»x«xx« s
from tpvrw a plant, and x«xxa gum lac).

The herb pork-weed ; fo called becaufe it is of the colour of-

lacca,

3 U a Phy*.
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Phytologja (®vro>,oyiK, from tpvrov a plant, and \oyo? a difcourfe).

That part of medicine which comprehends the nature and ufesof
vegetables.

Pnytomi neralia (from <pvrov a plant, and minerals a mineral).

Thofe fubftanees which appear to partake of the nature both of
vegetables and minerals ; as amber and coral.

PJa mater (the natural mother). The thin membrane which im-
mediately involves the brain ; fo called becaufe it embraces the
brain as a good mother folds her child.

Pianteria (Tnan-^ia, from tticcwu to fatten). Food or medicines
which make the body fat.

Pica (quad fifla, from its various colours). The pie. Alto a pre-

ternatural appetite in pregnant women ; fo named becaufe it is

laid the pie is fubject to the fame affeclion.

Picacismus (from pica the pie). The fame. Alfo Picatio.
Picea (from ttitu? pitch). The pitch-tree. The fir.

Picerium (ttix^icw, from 7rio? fat, and x^xu to mix). Butter.

Picris (tm^s, from mx^s bitter). The bitter vetch.

Picrocholus (ttixoo^oAoj, from ttixaoj bitter, and yoM the bile).

Abounding with bitter bile.

Pictonius (from the Pifls who were fubjeel to this difeafe). Ap-
plied to a fpecies of colic. It thould be rather called colica pifto-

rum the painters' colic, becaufe from their ufe of lead they are

much afflicted with it.

Pic us (from wjj pi a beak, Heb. becaufe it decorticates trees with its

beak). The wood-pecker.

Piesma (7m<rn/,a, from tt^uj to comprefs). The retriment, or feces

left after the moiflure has been pretled out.

Piestrum (-rnsr^ov, from 7T£^co to prefs). An intlrument tocomprefs

the head of a dead foetus, for its more eafy extraction from the

womb.
Pigmentum (from . pingo to paint). A wafti or varnith for the

Ikin.

Pila (from TriAfM to bind together). A ball. A round fubftance

found on fea-coafts among rocks is called pila marina.

Pileolus (dim. ofpikus a hood). A fmall pileus or coif.

Pileus (thXoj, from irtAfw to prefs together). A hat or hood. The
coif with which fome children are born.

PlL-
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Pilmictio (from pilus hair, and mingo to difcharge the urine). A
difcharge of fubflances rcfembling hair in the urine.

Pilose l la (from pilus hair, bccaufe its leaves are hairy). The herb

motife-ear.

Pilula (dim. of pila a ball). A pill or little ball.

Pilus (from it\h*% wool carded). Hair. The down which covers

the furface of fome plants.

Pimel e (Triply], from %m fat, and pihQ<; a member). Fatnefs of the

limbs.

Pjmenta (from pimienta pepper, Span.) All fpice. Jamaica
pepper.

Pimp 1 nella (quafi hipinella or hipe?mla, from the double-pennate

order of its leaves). Burnet or faxifrage.

Pinastellus (from p'mus the pine-tree). Hog's fennel;; lb called

becaufe its leaves refcmble thofe of the pine-tree.

Pinaster (dim. of pinus the pine). The wild pine.

Pinealis (from pinea a pine-apple). Refembling a pine-apple.

Applied to a fmall gland within the brain. The pineal gland.

Pineus (from pinea a pine-apple). The purging-nutj named be-

caufe its fruit refembles a pine-apple.

Pinguedinosus (from pinguedo fat). Applied to the cellular mem-
brane, where the oily matter contained in it diflblves almoil fpon-

taneoufly.

Pinguedo (from pinguis fat). Fat or fatnefs.

Pinguicula (from pinguis fat). Butter-wort ; fo called beeaufe

its leaves are fat to the touch.

Pinna {-mwa a wing). A name of the lateral and inferior part of

the nofe, and the broad part of the ear. Alfo a fearfliell, from
their fuppofed refemblance to wings.

Pinnaculum (dim. of pinna a wing). A pinnacle. A name of

the uvula from its (hape.

Pinnatipidius (from pinna a wing, and jindo to cleave). Ap-
plied to a leaf whofe fegments are thaped like wings.

Pinnatus (from pinna a wing). Winged. Applied to a leaf

compofed of many fmaller leaves growing on the fide of the foot-

ftalk, like the feathers in a wing.

Pinnula (dim. ofpinna a wing). The fin of a filh ; named from

its likenefs to a fmall wing.

Pinta
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Pinta (fnp«i from tthu to drink, becaufe it is about one draught),

A pint.

Pin!us (from th™?). The pine-tree.

Piper (vivsp or ttitte^?, from m-mu to concoct, becaufe by its heat

it aflifts digefrion). Pepper.

Piperatus (from piper pepper). Hot, pungent to the tafte, like

pepper.

Piferitis (from piper pepper). A herb fo called becaufe its

leaves and roots are biting like pepper to the tafte.

Pino (named from its cry). A young pigeon.

Piramidalis. Corruptly written for Pyramidalis.
Piscator (from pifcor to fith). The king's-fifher ; fo called be-

caufe during the time it breeds on the fhore the fca is calm and
convenient to fifhermen.

Piscis (from pujba to multiply, Chald. becaufe of their vaftin-

creafe). A fifh.

Pisiformis (from pifum a pea, and forma a fhape). Shaped like

a pea or pulfe.

Pisonia (named in honour of Dr. Pifo). A plant found in the

Wefl Indies.

Pissa (««r<hjj from 7nos fat). Pitch. •

Pissanthus (-n-KTirai/fiof, from 7rKro-/i pitch, and oufto; a flower). The
froth or fcum of pitch.

PlSSASPHALTUS (7ri<r<7acnpaATo?, from nvwrsv, pitch, and XG-tpaXrog bitu-

men). Common foflile pitch. See Asphaltus.
Pisselje'um (jna-asKcAov, from 7r«r<m pitch, and ikmqv oil). Oil of

pitch. Tar.

Pissocerum (ww<ro%v\^ov, from TrKrirn pitch, and vrngeg wax). A mix-

ture of wax and pitch.

Pistacia (TTiraz-ta, fuppofed to be a Syrian word). The piftachio

nut-tree.

Pistillum (from pinfo to bruife). A peftle. Alfo the little co-.

lumn found in the centre of flowers, and which refembles a peftle.

Pistolochia (7Tifo?.(/^i«, from TTiro? faithful, and Xo^aa parturition).

Birth-wort ; lb called becaufe it was thought to promote delivery.

Pisum (-rrKTov, from 7rjo-o; a garden, it being a garden vegetable).

The pea,

2 Pit-
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Pittacium (7rtTT«>cicv, from 7riTT« pitch). A pitch plafter.

Pittota (7r»TTWT«, from 7riTTa pitch). Medicines in which pitch

is a chief ingredient.

Pituita (from ttitt« pitch, becaufe the humour is of the confid-

ence of pitch). The pip in fowls. A collection or difcharge of

a mucous watery humour.
Pituitarius (from pituita'). Belonging to, or fecreting, pituita.

Pituitosus {Worn pituita). Attended with a difcharge of pituita.

Pityocampe (TriTuoxosfATrn, from 7riTvj a pine-tree, and xa^n a fmall

worm). A worm breeding in pines.

Pityriasis (mTU£i«<n?, from ttitv^ov bran). A feorbutic difordcr in

which the head, chin, and eye-brows are covered with branny

fcales.

Pityrodes (TriTugcoJrif, from mrvgov bran). Applied to the urine

when it depofits a fediment refembling bran.

Pityusa (7riTU8(r«, from ttjto? the pine-tree, becaufe its leaves rc-

femble thofe of the pine). Garden-fpurge.

PlX (ttiititx). Pitch.

Placenta (from TrAaxas a cake). The after-birth; to called from

its likenefs to a cake. In botany, it is that part of the hufk of a

plant to which the feeds are fattened, and by which they are nou-

rifhed till they are ripe.

Placentula (dim. ofplacenta). A fmall placenta, fometimes left

in the womb after the exclution of the foetus.

Placi us (TrXaxiTif, from 7rAa£ a cruft). A fort of factitious cadmia
collected in furnaces in the fhape of a cruft.

Pladarotis (ttXcc^otic, from 7rK«^afos moift, flaccid). A fungous

and flaccid tumour within the eye-lid.

Plados (ffXaiW, from vxxfea to be fuperfluoufly moift). Any fife-

perfluous humour.
Plaga (TrAriyn, from itM*™ to ftrike). Any external injury from

blows.

Plagula (dim. ofplaga a fheet). A comprefs or bolfter.

Plagusia (-rrXxyxa-ix, from 7rAa<yta£« to be oblique). A fifll fo

called becaufe it fwims on its fide.

Plancus (TrAayio?, from TrXafy to turn afide). Splay-footed.

Planetes (7rA«MjT)if, from 7rA«£co to wander). Applied to difeafes,

efpecially
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efpecially fevers/ which preferve no regular period in their pa-
roxyfms or returns.

Planeticus (irXawnxo?, from TrXa^w to wander). Applied to dif-

eafes which fhift their fituations from one part to another.

Planipetalus (from planus plain, and petalum a petal). Having
plain flat petals.

Planta (quafi planata, from planus flat). The fole of the foot.

Alfo a plant or vegetable : it originally meant only thofe which
are upon the furface of the ground and are trodden under foot.

Plantago (from planta the fole of the foot). Plantain ; fo called

from the fhape of its leaves, or becaufc its leaves lie upon the

ground and are trodden upon.

Plantaris (from planta the fole of the foot). Belonging to the

fole of the foot.

Plantula (dim. of planta a plant). A fmall plant.

Planus (from nXwoq foft, fmooth). Applied to a bone whofe fur-

face is fmooth or flat.

Plasticus (-TrXarwo', from irXxa-troo to form). Plaflic ; endued with

the power of generation or formation.

Plata (ttXxtyi, from ttXxtvs broad). The flioulder-blade.

Platanaria (from platamis the plane-tree). A fpecies of reed

fo called from its refemblance to the plane-tree.

Platanus {irXa.rot.voi:, from 7rAaruj broad). The plane-tree ; named
from its broad leaves.

Plate a (from ttXxtjs broad). The pelican ; fo called from its

broad beak.

Platiasmus (TrAaTiao-^of, from 7tA«tuj broad). A defect in the

fpeech in confequence of too broad a mouth.

Platina (dim. of piata filver, Span.) A heavy metal refcmbling

(liver, or becaufe it is found near the river Plata.

Platycerota (-n-AaTwufuTa, from 7ta«tuj broad, and j«§<as a horn).

The goat with broad horns.

Platycoria (7rAaTtr4o^ia, from ttA«tu? broad, and vtomAhe pupil of

the eye). A diteafed enlargement of the pupil of the eye.

Platyophthalmum (jrXxrvo^oiX^ov, from 7tA«tk broad, and o^xXfxo?

the eye). Antimony ^ fo called becaufe it is ufed by women to

• enlarge the eye.

Pla-
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Platyphy'llum (TrXxrvpvXMv, from irXoam broad, and <pvx?,ov a leaf).

A kind of fpurge, named from its broad leaves.

Platy'sma {-rrXxrwy-x, from irxaru? broad). A mufele which de-

prefles the lower jaw ; named from its breadth.

Platysternus (irKxTva-re^o;, from 7rAaruj broad, and ftps? the

cheft). Having a broad cheft.

Plautus (from nXxrv; broad). Splay-footed, or having broad

ears.

Plectan/e (rrXtyiraivxi, from ttXmtu to fold). The horns of the

uterus.

Plectrum (-rrXwrpov, from 7tAhttw to flrike). A drum-ftick. The.

ftyloid procefs of the os petrofum, and the uvula, are fo named
from their refemblance to a drum-flick.

Plegma (TrAsypa, from irXiHru to knit together). A kind of net-

work or complication of veffels.

Plf.mmy'ra (TrXnypv^x, from TrXn^n a flux, or 7rX«9co to fill). An in-

flux of humours to any part.

Plerosis (ttX-^uxt^, from TrXygou) to fill). Repletion ; fatiety.

Plesmone (wtoo-pom, from ttmQu to fill). The fame.

Plethora (n-x-^^x, from ttAhOw to fill). An exceffive fullnefs of

the vefTels.

PlEUMONIA (?r}.evy.ovix). See PULMONIA.
Pleura (-n-xivgx). The membrane which inverts the breaft and

fides. The fide.

Pleuriiicus (ttAs^itixo?, from -rrXsu^x the pleura). Belonging to

the pleura, or having the pleura affected.

PleuriVtis (ttAeuoitic, from irXtvox the membrane inverting the

breaft). A pleurify. An inflammation of the pleura.

Pleurodyne (-rrXtv^Jwri, from ttXiv^x the pleura, and ohv* pain).

A pain in the fide.

Pleurocollesis (irXn^oyioXXwis, from TtXvj^x the pleura, and xoxxxu

to adhere). An adhefion of the pleura to the lungs or fome
neighbouring part.

Pleuron (irXsv{>Qv). The pleura.

Pleuropneumonia (TrXzv^oTrKvy.oviu, from ttx^x the pleura, and
Trviv[/.<»tx an inflammation of the lungs). An inflammation of the

lungs and pleura.

Pleukorthopncs'a (jtXiv^o^oTrvoix, from ttXzvox the pleura, oflos up-

3 X rights
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right, and wvw to breathe). A pleurify in which the patient

cannot breathe without keeping his neck upright.

Pleurosthotonos (7rAEUfoirGoTO!/of, from ttXcv^qv the fide, and r&m to

ftretch). A fpafmodic difeafe in which the body is bent to one
fide. It fhould rather be written Pleurothotonos, from *Aag4b
on one fide, and rum to ftretch.

Plexus (from pleclo to weave together). A kind of net-work, or
complication of vefiels or nerves.

Plica (from plico to entangle). The plaited hair ; a difeafe con-
fifting of feveral blood-vefTels running from the head into fome of
the hairs, by which they cleave together. It is commonly di£*

tinguifhed by the adje6tive Polonica, it being peculiar to the in-

habitants of Poland and Lithuania.

Plicaria (from plico to entangle). The herb wolf's-claw, or

club-mofs ; fo called becaufe its leaves are entangled together in

one mafs.

Plicatus (from plico to fold). Applied in botany to a leaf whofe
edges are plaited like a woman's fan.

Plicatio and Plicatura. See Plica.
Plinthius (71*1*0*9$), The fourfold bandage.

Plumbago (from plumbum lead). The recrement produced in

refining gold and filver. Black-lead. Alfo a fort of perficaria ;

fo called becaufe it is covered with lead-coloured fpots. Lead-wort.

Plumbum (quafi palumbum, from palumba a dove, becaufe it refem-

bles the dove in colour). Lead.

Plumosus (from pluma a feather). Applied to a fort of alum
which in lightnefs and appearance refembles feathers.

Pneuma (ttmu^k, from tti/ew to breathe). Air
;
vapour ; breath.

Pneumaticus (jn/Ev^xriiiog, from vWfMi air). Belonging to air or
breath.

Pneumatocele (t
7rv{V(j.a,roKvXv) > from wind, and x.nX« a tu-

mour). A flatulent tumour or windy rupture.

Pneumatosis (imufAaiwi?, from tmvp&tom to inflate). An em-
phyfema. Alfo a pain in the ftomach from wind.

Pneumatomphalos fan&pMrtpQoetoSi from -rrvi^a, wind, and o^tpxXo;

the navel). A windy rupture of the navel.

Pneumon (TmujiAwi/, from mm to breathe). The lungs, or organ of

refpiration.

x Pneu-
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Pneumowanthe (ttvbv^ovk^v, from nvevpuv the lungs, and whs a

flower). Marfh-gentian ; fo called becaufe it was fuppofed ufe-

ful in difeafes of the lungs.

Pneumonia {irnvpovia,, from itoeofuo the lungs). An inflamma-

tion of the lungs.

Pneumonica (TrvBvpovixK, from mivpm the lungs). Medicines

adapted to affections of the lungs.

Pnlumopleuritjs (7n/£U|W07rA£u£mr, from hvvj^wv the lungs, and
TrXeu^m? an inflammation of the pleura). An inflammation of the

lungs and pleura.

Pnigalium (TTi/iyaXiwi/, from trviya to fufFocate). The night-mare ;

a diforder in which the patient appears to be fuffbcated.

Pnigmus (7rny/xof, from imyu to fufFocate). Suffocation ; ftran-

gulation.

Pnix (Wag* from trviyu to fufFocate). An hyflerical fenfe of fuf-

focation.

Podagra (trofxygx, from nxs a foot, and ocgyx a feizure). The
gout in the foot.

Pod ag r aria (from podagra the gout). Gout-weed; fo called

becaufe it was thought to expell the gout.

Pod ex (a pedendo, from breaking wind). The fundament.

Podoniptrum (TroJWiTTT^ov, from 7T25 a foot, and vm™ to wafh or

bathe). A bath for the feet.

Podophyllum {ttoSo^kkov, from 7ra? a foot, and tpvXXov a leaf ). A
fpecies of wolf's-bane, named from its fhape.

Podotheca (iro<Jo0wt», from 7rxj a foot, and to put). A fhoe

or flocking. An anatomical preparation, confifting of a kind of
fhoe of the fcarf-fkin with the nails adhering to it, taken from a

dead fubjecl.

Poephagus (7ro".!<sa<yos, from vox a herb, and $xy® to eat). A won-
derfully large animal of India, defcribed by iElian, which feeds

upon herbs.

Pogon (TTwywi,). The beard.

Polemonium (iroXEjiAwnof, from Polemon its inventor). Wild
fage.

Polenta (from pollen flour). Meal not having the bran fepa-

rated from it.

Poliosis (ttoAiwo-i?, from roAio? white). Greynefs of the hair.

3X2 Polium
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Polium (ttoXw, from 7roXio? white). Poley; fo called from its

white capillaments.

Pollen (a pelJendo, becaufe it is eafily wafted about). Fine flour*

The fine duft which is contained in the tips of vegetables.

Poll ex (quod inter cateros digiios polleat, becaufe it is, as it were,
the mafter finger). The thumb.

Pollutio (from polluo to defile). A nocturnal difcharge of the
femen. The crime of onanifm.

Polus (ttoXo?, from ttoXm to turn). The pole or whole head which
is turned upon the fhoulders as upon an axis.

Polyje'mia (TToXuai/xia, from iroxvg much, and ai^a blood). An
excefs of blood in the vefiels ; a plethora.

Polya canthus (7roAuaxai/Go?, from 7roAu; many, and tmaka a thorn).

A herb fo named from its prickly leaves.

Polyadelphia (TToXvxSiAcptx, from ttoXv; many, and uSiXtpoq a bro-
ther). A clafs of plants which bear three or more fets of united
ftamina.

Polyandria (iroXo«»^t«, from ttoXui; many, and om$ a man). A
clafs of plants which have many ftamina or male parts of fructi-

fication.

PolyangiA (7roXuayft«, from ttoXu? many, and ayfo? a veflel). A
clafs of plants which have many loculaments or feed-veffels.

Polyanthemum {jroXw^t^Qv, from 7roXuf many, and tx.vQtp.Qv a flower).

The herb golden-knap ; named from its numerous flowers.

Polyanthus {ttoXvuv^oi, from iroXv; many, and av8o? a flower).

The fame.

Polychrestus (iroXvxgnro?-, from wqXvs much, and x? r,r<5? ufeful).

Applied to many medicines from their cxtenfive ufefumefs.

Polychronicus (ttoXu^owxo?, from tcqXw; much, and ygwtn; time).

Chronic ; lafting a long time.

Polycnemum (nuhMmpw, from ttoXu? many, and y-vn^n a leg). A
herb named from its many legs or ftalks.

Polycotylkdones (ttoAuxotuXecW?, from ttoXvc many, and mrrvkt&m

a cotyledon). Having many cotyledons or lobes.

Polydipsia (iroXvSnnrix, from voxvs much, and JV^os third). Ex-
cefs of thirft.

Polygala (TToXvyxXx, from woXuj much, and yxXot milk). The
herb milk-wort ; fo named from its abundance of milky juice..

Poly-
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Polygamia (n-oXvyafxix, from ttoAu? many, and yx^og marriage).

A clafs of plants which bear male or female flowers, or both.

Polygonatum (TrotvyovxTov, from iroXvs many, and yon a joint).

Solomon's feal ; named from its numerous knots or joints.

Polygonoides (iroXvyovoetS'^, from TToXvy.vov polygonium, and £i$o;

a likenefs). A-finall herb refembling the polygonium.

Poly'gonum (iroXvyovov, from 7roAu? many, and yow a knot or joint).

Knot-grafs ; named from its numerous joints.

Polygrammus (iFaKvy^otfn,fM>g, from TroXvg many, and ygxpy.* a line).

A. fione fo named from its being interfered with many lines.

Polyguria {woXvytyu, from vro-vg much, and Bgov the urine). A
diabetes, or exceftive fecretion of urine.

Polygy'nia (jrQ'hvyuvix, from Trohvg many, and ywn a woman). A
clafs of plants in whofe fructification there are many ftiles, which
are considered as the female organs of generation.

Polymerisma (TroAup^ioyAa, from voAv? many, and juf^o? a mem-
ber). An excefs in the parts or members.

Polymorphic {^ox^opjpo^ from ttoXv; many, and a fhape).

Of many fhapes j applied to the fphenoid bone.

Polyneuron (ttoXwiv^qv, from 7roAvf many, and vivgov a firing). The
herb plantain ; named from the ribs or firings upon its leaf.

Polyonymum (tt9\vqvvu.ov , from 7roAuj many, and owy.% a name).

The herb helxine ; fo called from its numerous names.

Polyosteum {tcqAw?iov , from 7roAuj many, and orsov a bone). That
part of the foot which confifts of many bones.

Polypetalus (ttoAvttirxXog, from ttoXv? many, and. irnxXov a flower-

leaf ). Having many leaves in its flowers.

Polypharmacum {voXvpx^x-MM, from 7toAu? many, and pxopxxov a
medicine). A medicine fo named from its numerous ufes.

Polyphy'llus (TToA^uAAof, from ttoAuj many, and tpvxxov a leaf).

Having many leaves.

Polypodites (ttoXvttqSitk, from 7roAu7roJtow polypody). A wine
impregnated with polypody.

Polypodium (woAwoiW, from ttoXvz many, and iczq a foot). Po-

lypody ; fo called from its numerous ramifications, which refem-

ble the polypus.

Polypus (^Awa?, from jrtfurj many, and 7ra? a foot). An animal

which
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which has many feet or claws. A coagulation or concretion of
blood in the vefels, which fend off many ramifications like the

legs of a polypus into the adjacent veffels.

Polysarcia (7roAu<r«£jcia, from iroXv; much, and <ragg flefh). Cor-
pulency.

Polysomatia (jroXvo-ufAXTiK, from ttoXw; much, and o-w^a a body).

The fame.

Polyspastum (TroXva-Trurov, from 7roXu much, and C7rciu to draw),

A forcible inftrument for reducing luxations.

Polyspermia (:roAii(r7f£^of, from 7roAuj many, and tungm feed).

Abounding in feed.

Polystachius {-rroXvra.'yioq, from ttoXv? many, and tmfltt an ear of
corn). Having many ears.

Poly trichum {-n-oXv-r^yov, from 7roXu? many, and ©£i£ the hair).

Maidenhair ; fo called from its refemblance to a woman's hair.

Polytrophia {ttoXmt^x, from ttoXu much, and T^ttpw to nourifh).

Increafe or excefs of nourithment.

Polyuricus (ttcAux^imo?, from Troxvg much, and a^ov the urine).

Applied to an ifchuriaor fuppreflion of urine, from a long neg-

lect to difcharge it.

Polyzonus (ttoXv^uvoi;, from 7roXu? many, and fym a girdle). A
ilone ; fo called becaufe it is girt round with many black circles.

Poma (7rop.a, from iTivu) to drink). A potion.

Pomaceum (from pomum an apple). Cyder, or the fermented
juice of apples.

Pomambra (from pomum an apple, and ambra amber). A poman-
der or ball made of odoriferous fubftances.

Pompholygodes {iroptpoXvyw&w, from 7ro^<poXv^- a bubble). Ap-
plied to urine whofe furface is covered with bubbles.

Pompholyx (irop<pox-Jc„ from 7rojw.<po? a bladder). A bubble. The
whitifh powder called tutty, which adheres to the covers of the

crucibles in making braft, in the form of fmall bubbles.

Pomphgs (wo[j.<pog, from vepfu to put forth). A bladder or watery

puttule.

Pomum (from vo^tx. drink, becaufe a ufeful drink is made from it).

The apple. Any round flefhy fruit containing feeds. Alfo a

protuberance in the forepart of the neck formed by the thyroid

cartilage,
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cartilage, and called pomum Adami Adam's apple, becaufe it was
thought to have originated in confequence of his having eaten

the forbidden fruit.

Pondus (from pendo to weigh). A weight.

Pons (a bridge). A fort of arch in the cerebellum, is fo named
from its refemblance to a bridge.

Poples (quiapojlpTicatur, becaufe it is bent backward in the action

of fupplication). The ham or joint of the knee.

Popliteus (from poples the ham). Belonging to, or connected
with, the ham.

Populago (from populus the poplar, becaufe its leaves refemble

thofe of the poplar). Marfh-marygold.

Popularis (from populus the multitude). Endemical ; affecting

the general mafs of mankind.

Populus (from ttoAvj many, becaufe of the multitude of its fhoots).

The poplar-tree.

Porous (quali fpurcus filthy). The fvvine.

Porde (Tro^n, from TregSu to break wind). A difcharge of wind
from the interlines.

Porocele (frwmrifa% from rwgo? a callus, and mM a tumour). A
hard callous tumour or rupture in the teflicle.

PoROMPHALUM (irugoptpoiXov, from Trufog a Callus, and oy.tpaXo? the

navel). A knot or hard tumour upon the navel.

Porositas (from porus a. pore or fmall orifice). The quality of

having pores or fmall orifices.

Porotica (nugorixx, from 7ru§o? a callus). Subflances which in-

duce callus or induration.

Porphy'rio (tto^v^uv, from Troops purple). A bird fo called

from the purple colour of its feathers.

Porphyrites (nogfvgirm, from Trog^o? purple). A kind of red-

difh marble with purple fpots.

Porphyrus (tto^<p^o<;, from 7rog<puga purple). A ferpent of India

whofe body is of a purple colour.

Porraceus (from porrum the leek). Greenifh ; of the colour of
a leek.

Porrigo {a porrigendo, from its fpreading about). Scurf or

branny fcales upon the head.

Porrum (71-gao-w, from w^xu to burn, becaufe of its hot tafte). The
leek.
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leek. Alfo a fpecies of wart, whofe roots refemble thofe of the

leek.

Porta (a portando, bccaufe through it things are carried). A
door or entrance. A vein at the entrance of the liver is called

vena porta;, or vena portarwn, the gate-vein.

Portio (quafi partio, from pars a part). One of the two divifions

of the feventh pair of nerves is called portio dnra the hard portion,

becaufe it runs into the hard part of the feull, and the other the

portio mollis or foft portion, which enters the ear.

Portorarium (from porta a door). The right orifice of the fio-

#' mach is fo called, becaufe it is, as it were, the door or entrance

of the interlines.

Portulaca (from porta to carry, and lac milk, becaufe it increafes

the animal milk). Purflane.

Porus (tto^oc, from 7r«£&> to pafs through). A pore, duel, or chan-

nel through which any fluid pafles. Alfo 7rw^o? a callous or hard

tumour, from ttc^ow to harden.

Posis (71-00-1?, from ttivu to drink) A potion.

Po^sitio (from pono to place). The fite or fituatlon of any part.

Postbrachiale (from pojl after, and brachium the arm). The
metacarpus, or that part of the hand which is between the arm
and the fingers.

Posthe (tt&o-G?!, quafi 7r£o<r0n, from Ttgbnfafu to place before). The
penis or prepuce.

Postpositio (from pojl after, and pono to place). The delay of
a paroxyfm beyond its expected time.

Potamogeiton (7roT««Aoy«Twi/, from TroTOipoq. a river, and yxrw ad-

jacent). The herb pond-weed ; fo named becaufe it grows
about rivers.

Pot en till a. {a potent'ia, from its efficacy). Wild tanfey.

Poterium (from voTr.oiov a cup). A kind of pimpinel, named
from the fhape of its flowers.

Potio (from poto to drink). A potion or liquid medicine.

Pr^cipitantia (from pracipito to cafi down). Medicines which
moderate the motion and heat of the blood, which was fuppofed

to be effected by precipitating the acid contained in it.

Prtecipitatio (from pracipito to caft down). The feparating of

folid bodies from any fluid in which they have been diffblved by
the
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the addition of a third body, which having a greater affinity with
the menftruum than the body already diflblved, caules it to regain

its folid form, and fall down in the flate of a powder.
pRiECociuM (from pracoquo to ripen before). The apricot; fo

_/?alled from its early maturity.

Pk^ecordia (from pra before, and cor the heart, becaufe it fepa-

rates the heart as if by a curtain from the inteftines). The mid-
riff or diaphragm.

Precox (from pracoquo to be ripe foon). In botany, it is applied

to herbs which flower early.

. Precursor (from pracurro to go before). A fign or fymptom
which precedes a difeafe or paroxyfm.

PrjEdictio (from pradico to foretell). The prophecy or declara-

tion of a phyfician with refpect to the event of a difeafe.

Pr^focatio (from prtefoco to ftrangle). An hyfterical fenfe of
fuffbeation.

Pr^efurnium (from pr<e before, and furnus a furnace). The
mouth of a chemical furnace.

PrjEgnatio (from ptagnof pr<e g'igno, to be with child). Gravi-

dation, or the being great with child.

pRiEMORSus (from pramordeo to bite off). Applied to a root

which appears bitten off at the end.

PrjEPARantia (from prxparo to get ready). Medicines which
prepare and difpofe the morbid humours to feparate from the

healthy. Applied alfo to the veffels which were fuppofed to pre-

pare the feed.

PRiEPUTiuM (from praputo to cut off before). The prepuce or

forefkin, which by the inhabitants of the eaflern nations is cut

off.

Pr-esagium (from pra before, and /agio to perceive). A prefage

or foreknowledge of a difeafe or its event.

Presentat 10 (from pr<efento to offer). The manner in which a

child offers itfelf to the birth.

Prjeservativa (from prafervo to fave). Medicines which pre-

vent and fave the body frqm difeafes.

PrASIUM (ir(2oc<riov
)

from ir^occnoe, a fquare border). Horehound

;

fo called from its fquare flalks.

3 Y Pra-
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Prasojdes (-TT^co'.h^, from wgww a leek, and a likene<s).

Greenifh ; of the colour of leeks.

Prasum (tt^o-ov, from 7rgaw to burn, becaufe of their hot tafle).

The leek.

Praxis (ir^^ie, from tt^oco-o-u to perform). The practice of medicine.

Prehensio (from prehendo to furprife). The catalepty ; fo named
from its fudden feizure.

Premnon (7r£ipvov). The trunk of a tree. Alio the extremity of

the white of the eye.

Presby'tia (7t££<j-€utkz, from 7r^£(i§u? old, becaufe it is ufual to old

people). Near-fightednefs.

Presma (7r^<rp.^ from tt^u to inflame). Inflammation..

Presis (7r£-/)<n;). The fame.

Presura (tt^ho-k, from tt^Ow to inflame). An inflammation of the

ends of the fingers from the effects of cold.

Priapiscus (^KZTrjo-vto^ from Ti^ia?™? the penis). A tent made in

the form of a penis. A bougie.

Priapismus (Tr^aTj-KTjt/.of, from U^%-nro<; the heathen god, whofe pe-

nis is painted erect). A continued erection of the penis.

Priapolithus (tt^o.^ox^oc, from tt^olttos the penis, and A1604 a ftone).

A ftone refembling the penis.

Priapus (ll^oiTToq, a heathen god remarkable for the Iargenefs of

his genitals). The penis. Alfo a name of the nepenthes or
wonderful plant, from the appendages at the ends of the leaves

refembling an erected penis.

Primula (from prlmuhs the beginning). The primrofe ; fo called

becaufe it flowers in the beginning of the fpring.

Principium (from princeps the firft or chief). The principle or

element of a body.

Prionodes (tt^wwJjk, from n-^w a faw). Serrated. Applied to

the futures of the fcull.

Prisis (ir^<ji<;
}
from tt^w to faw). Serration, or a feparation of parts-

by the faw.

Prismaticus (from Tr^a-^x a prifm). Refembling a prifin.

Privativus (from privo to take away). Applied to difeafes at-

tended with a deficiency in fome of the powers.

Probole (-Tr^goAn, from ir^txKhu to projedt). A prominence ; an

apophyfis.

Pro-
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Proboscis (tt^oCotoi?, from ^0 before, and S^xraw to feed). The

fnout of an elephant, by which it feeds itfelf.

Procardium (tt^occ^cSW, from tt^o before, and nafta. the ftomach
or heart). The pit of the ftomach.

Procatarcticus (Trgox.cLTOigx.TiY.os, from 7rfox«T«^opcei to precede).

Applied to caufes which exifl before the appearance of a difeafe.

Processus (from procedo to (tart out or go on). A regular feries

of operations. The protuberance or eminence of a bone.

Procheilon (tt^hxov, from TTgo before, and ^«Ao? a lip). The
prominent or red part of the lip.

Procidentia (from procido to fall down). A prolapfus or falling

down of any part.

Procondylus (nr^oy.ovSv'hoq, from 7r£o before, and xokJuAo? the middle

joint of the finger). The firfl: joint of a finger next the meta-

carpus.

Procreatio (from procreo to beget). The engendering or pro-

ducing offspring.

Procumbens (from procumbo to lie flat). Lying along the ground;

a term in botany.

Proctalgia (7r^y.rxXyKx,, from TrguxTos the anus, and aXyo; pain).

An inflammation with pain in the anus.

Proctoleucorrhgk'a (7T£wy.ToA£u>ccppoia, from 7r(Jwx,To? the anus,

Aewoc white, and geu to flow). A difcharge from the anus mixed

with a whilifh mucus.

Proctorrhea (Tr^wK-rop'pW, from ^uhtos the anus, and to flow).

A flux..

Productio (from product) to bring forth). Procreation. An
apophyfis.

Proegumenus {ir^myiixvjoc, from Tr^ony£oy.sci to precede). Applied

to an antecedent caufe of a difeafe, or that which is oceaiioned

by another caufe.

Professor (from profiteer to teach publicly). One who teaches

the art of healing.

Profluvium (from profluo to rundown). A flux or increafe of

fome natural difcharge.

Profundus (deep). Applied to a vein of the arm, and a mufcle

of the hand, from their deep fituation.

3Y a Pro-
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Profusio (from profunda to pour out). A paffive haemorrhage, or

fuch as happens from a wound.

Proglossis (7r^oyKu<r<ric
}
from ttoq before, and yxu<r<ra the tongue)..

The tip of the tongue.

Prognosis (7rooyvw<n?, from ir^o before, and ywpvm to know). A
knowledge of the figns by which we foretell thofe circumftanccs

which will happen to the patient.

Prognosttcus (7rfoy!/wrk>to?, from Trqoyim<w.u to know before-hand).

Applied to thofe fymptoms which may be foretold before they

appear.

Prohibens (from prohibeo to forbid). Applied to difeafes where

one fymptom requires a remedy which another fymptom for-

bids.

Projectio (from projicio to caft forth). The cafting any fubftance

into a crucible by fmall quantities at a time.

Projectura (from projicio to ftretch out). An apophyfis or pro-

minence.

Prolabium (from pro before, and labium the lip). The promi-

nent or red part of the lip.

Prolapsus (from prolabor to flip down). A lapfeor falling down
of any part.

Prolepticus (7r£oAn7rmw?, from Tr%o*.u.ptot.m to anticipate). Ap-
plied to difeafes whofe paroxyfms anticipate each other, or re-

turn after lefs and lefs intervals of intermiffion.

Proliper (from proles offspring, and fero to bear). Applied to

flowers where one grows out of another.

PrOMALACTERIUM (7r£o^aAaxTn£ioi/, from 7T£0 before, and [xsiXx(T<rco

to foften). The room where the body was foftened previous to

the bathing it.

Promanus (from pro before, and manus the hand). The thumb.
Prometopjdium (Trfo^fjwiJW, from tt^o before, and pi-rwrov the

forehead). The tkin upon the forehead.

Prometopis (7r^ojM£TW7n?). The fame.

Pronator (from pronus upfide down). A mufcle fo called be-

caufe it turns the palm downwards.

Pronervatio (from pro before, and nervus a ftring). A tendon

©r ftring-like end of a mufcle.

Pro-
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Pronom.tl'a (wgwopatot, from tr^ovo^va to forage). The probofcis

of an elephant, with which it gathers food.

Proosis (7r£o:oiri?, from tt^owOew to protrude). Propulfion ; or the

power by which the foetus is expelled from the womb.
Propagatio (from propago to increafe). The confervation of the

human fpecies by the multiplication of its individuals.

Propendentia (from propendeo to hang down). The falling

clown, and hanging out, of any part, as the uterus.

Prophasis (TT^oipaa-i?, from 7r£o(px<TiZ
)

optx,t to occafion). The occafion

or caufe of a difeafe.

Prophylactica (Tr^oipuAcoiTixa, from 7r^o<puAa(r(rw to preferve). Me-
dicines which preferve health and avert difeafes.

Propolis (tt^ottok^, from tt^o before, and 7roXi? the city or family).

Bee-bread; a waxy kind of glue found in the entrance of bee-

hives, and with which they enclofe themfelves in the winter.

Propoma {-n-^oTTo^x, from 7T£o before, and mm to drink). A mixture

of wine and honey ; and fo called becaufe it was drank before

meals. Any preparatory drink.

PropotIsmus (Tr^7roTi(rfAo?). The fame.

Proptoma (7r£07rr<o«a, from 7r£07n7TTu to fall down). A lapfe or

defcent of any part.

Proptosis (7r§07rTw<ri?). The fame.

Propyema (7r^07rvA(A<x,, from tt^o before, and nvov pus). A prema-
ture collection of pus.

Prora (from 7rgwf« the prow of a veflel). The occiput.

Prosar"tesis (7r£o<rapTn<n?, from 7r^oj to, and a^T«w to fufpend).

The appenfion of a membrane to its lituation.

Prosarthrosis (7r^o(r«fGgwo-i?, from 7r£o? to, and a^Qpow to articulate).

That articulation which has manifeft motion.

Proscly'sma (7r^oo"/Au<rp,«, from tt^oo-xXu^w to fprinkle). An af-

perfion or fprinkling upon any part.

Proscollema (-7r(>Q<nio\\Y)[Ax, from tt^oz to, and xoMaw to glue toge-

ther). Agglutination.

Prosectio (from profeco to cut afunder). Anatomy.
Prosopon (7rfo(rcd7roi<, from Tr^oo-cm oy.cn to fee). The face.

Prospegma (Tr^oo-Trviy^a, from vpo<rm\ymy,i to fix near). A concre-

tion of humours fixed to one fpot.

Pro-
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Prosphysis (^ofl-ipwj?, from ^otripvoo to conned). The connection
of one part to another.

Prostasis (^oj-ao-i?, from Tr^oimjat to predominate). An exceflive

abundance of morbid humours.
Prostata (^ora-nx, from tt^o before, and »r«p to fland). The

proftate gland ; fo called becaufe it is fituated near the bladder.

Prostheta (Tr^oo-OiTa, from T^onGtip to add). Topical or external

medicines.

Protogala (-Tr^ooroyccXx, from 7r£w-ro? firft, and yaA« milk). The
milk which comes immediately after the birth.

Protuberantia (from protubero to bud forth). Any eminence
or apophyfis.

Pruna (aperurendo, from its burning). A burn. A hot burning
carbuncle.

Prunella (from pruna a burn, becaufe it heals burns). The
herb bugle.

Prunus (from tt^v). The floe-bufh. The plum-tree.

Prurigo (from prurio to itch). A violent itching.

Pruritus. The fame.

Prussias (from Prvjfia, where it is manufactured). A fait formed

by the union of the Pruffic acid, or colouring matter of Pruffian

blue, and a different bafe, Pruffiate.

Psalloides (4>»AXo«(5;i?, from tyxxxog a ftringed inftrumcnt, and

a likenefs). Applied to the inner furface of the fornix of the

brain, becaufe it appears as if ftringed like a dulcimer.

Psammismus (J/a^ju-io-p-o?, from v|/js^e? fand). An application of hot

fand to any part of the body.

Psammodes (^ocfAiAuhc, from ^xy.y.og fand). Applied to the urine

when it depolits a fandy fediment.

Psellismus (^xxio-^o?, from v^aai|w to ftammer). Stammering}
hefitation in the pronunciation of words.

Psellotes (^zxxcrrit;). The fame.

Pseudes (il>vJvi falfe). Spurious; prefixed to many fubftanees

which are only fictitious imitations ; as pfeudamomum a fpurious

kind of amomum
; pfeudomola a falfe mole, &c.

Psilothra (^txw8^«, from \]/iAow to denudate). Medicines which

take off the hair.

Psi-
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Psilothrum (^u^ov, from 4>iXou to depilate). The white bryony

;

fo called becaufc it was ufed in depilatories.

Psimmy'thium {^i^\Miov, from $m to fmooth). Ccrufs ; white

lead ; i'o called becaufc of its ufe as a cofmetic.

Psittacus (^tTTOKOf, from ^iGu^a to gabble). The jay or parrot ;

fo named from its garrulity.

Psoas (^o«?, from ^ox the loins). A mufcle placed obliquely on
the fides of the loins.

Psophus (<|o<po?, from ^o<pM to make a noife). The crackling or

rattling of the bones.

Psora (vj>w§«,. from ^x^oo to rub, becaufc of the perpetual defire

there is to fcratch it). The itch.

Psoriasis (<|^ia<n?). The fame.

Psorica . (i|/w£i>ta, from ^« the itch). Medicines for the itch.

PsOROPHTHALMIA (^oo£o$<x.\[Ma., from ^co^a, the itch, and opGaA^ia

an inflammation of the eye). An inflammation of the eye-lids,

attended with itchy and fcabby fores.

Psychagogica (^'^aywyixa, from ij/b^ the mind, and ayw to

move). Medicines which recall life in a fyncope or apoplexy.

Psychotria (^vyoT^tx, from tj/u^o? cold, becaufc it grows in cold

places). Ipecacuanha.

Psychotrophum (^vj^or^otpov, from 4^X0? c°ld, and T%t<pw to nou-
rifli). The herb betony ; fo called becaufe it grows in places.

expofed to the cold.

Psychrolutrum {^v^ohzr^ov , from 4^X? 0? cold, and Aaw to wafh).

A cold bath.

Psy^chtica ^yTi-Ax, from 4/uxw to make cold). Refrigerating

medicines.

Psydracium (tluJ^axiof, from ^"X05 cold). A little cold tubercle

on the head ; a watery puftule.

Psy'gma from 4/uXC0 t° refrigerate). A refrigerating me-
dicine.

Psy'llium (^v\7,icv, from vJajAAo? a flea). Flea-wort j fo called

becaufe it was thought to deflroy fleas.

Ptarmica (Trra^ixx, from tttm^ to fnceze). Medicines whicb
provoke fneezing. Alfo the herb fneeze-wort ; fo called be-

caufe it irritates the nofe and provokes fneezing.

Ptarmus {wra,py.oc, from tttojow to fneeze). Sneezing.

Ptesis
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PiEFvis (itt^ic, from wrtgov a wing). Fern j fo called from the

likenefs of its leaves to wings.

Pterna (ttts^ix). The bone of the heel.

Ptery'gium (TTTfcuytov, dim. of a wing). A film in the eye

refembling a feather. A fmall caruncle on the nail.

Pterygodes (TTTfpuy^j, from TTT^ug a wing). Applied to perfons

whofe fhoulders are prominent like wings. ^
Pterygoides (mi^yoHfoc, from 7rr^v£ a pen, and «<Jo? a likenefs).

Applied to a procefs in the head from its likenefs to a pen or ltyle.

Pterigoid eus (from pter'igoides). A mufcle belonging to the

proceflus pterigoides. Alfo an irregular wing-like bone, which

runs into the bafis of the fcull from one end to the other.

Pterigopalatinus. A mufcle which rifes in the pterigoid pro-

cefs, and is inferted in the palate.

Pterigostaphylinus. A mufcle originating in the pterigoid

procefs, and terminating in the uvula.

Ptilosis (tttiXwo-i?, from ttt^oj bald in the eye-lafhes). A baldnefs

of the eye-lafhes.

Ptisana (ttthtkvk, from tttio-o-w to decorticate). Barley deprived of

its hulks, pounded and made into balls.

Ptosis (7nrw<n?, from ttitttw to fall down). A tumour caufed by
protrufion. A lapfe of the upper eye-lid.

Ptyalagoga (-TTTuaXaywya, from 7nva.\ov fpittle, and ayw to excite).

Medicines which promote a difcharge of the faliva.

Ptyalismus {TTTuaAio-f/o;, from tttvxX^u to fpit) . A copious dif-

charge of the faliva.

Pty'alum (tttw.xov, from tttvu to fpit up). The faliva or mucus
from the bronchia.

Pty'us (tttvxc, from tttvu to fpit). A ferpent fo named from its

venomous fpitting.

Pty'sma (7TTU(rf/.«, from tttvco to fpit up). Any matter difcharged

by fpitting.

Ptyasmagoga (7TTU5icrju.aya)y!js, from 7rTu«o-p.K fputum, and ayw to

expcll). Medicines which promote a difcharge of the faliva.

Pubes (from fixQm the groin). The private parts, or hair that

grows upon them. The down upon plants.

Pubescentia (from pubefco to bud forth). The arms of plants,

by which they are defended from outward injuries.

q Puden-
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Pudenda (from pudeo to be afhamed). The genitals.

Pud endagra (from pudenda the private parts, and aygx afeizurc).

A pain in the private parts.

Pudicus (from pudor modefty). Belonging to the private parts.

Puerilis (from puer a child). Applied to the epilepfv, becaufc it

chiefly affects children.

Puer pera (from puer a child, and park to bring forth). Child-

birth. A lying-in woman.
Puerperal is (from puerpera a lying-in woman).- Applied to a

fever peculiar to lying-in women.
Pugillus (dim. ofpugnus the fift). A little handful.

Pulegiujvi (from pit/ex a flea, becaufe the fmcll of its leaves burnt

deftroys fleas). Pennyroyal.

Pulex (from vj^uxxa). A flea.

Pulicaria (from pulex a flea). Flea-banc; fo named becaufe it

is thought to deftroy fleas if hung in a chamber.

Pulmentum (quod ex pu/te jiebat, becaufe it was made of pulfe).

Gruel ; pottage.

Pulmo (from TrXsvpw, Attiee for irvivpuv, from mva to breathe). The
lungs, or organs of refpiration.

Pulmonaria (from puhno the lungs). Lung-wort ; fo called be-

caufe of its virtues in affections of the lungs.

Pulmonaris (from pulmo the lungs). Belonging to the lungs.

Pulmonia (from pulmo the lungs). An inflammation of the lungs.

Pulmonic a (from puhno the lungs). Medicines adapted to du>

cafes ©f the lungs.

Pulpa (quid palpitet, from its tendernefs). Pulp ; the foft fruit

which turrounds the feed.

Pulposus (from pulpa pulp). Applied to leaves which are foft

and flcfh-like to the touch.

Puls (from *7iQ pul a bean,. Hcb.) Frumenty, or foft meal made
of decorticated grain.

Pulsatilla (from pulfo to beat about). A fpecies of anemone;
fo called from iu being perpetually agitated by the air.

Pulsatio (from pulfo to beat). The beating of an artery.

Pulsilkgium (from puljus the pulfe, and lego to tell). An inftru-

mcnt for meafurine; the pulfo.

3Z Pulsus
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Pulsus (from pulfo to ftrike). The pulfe ; the motion of the
blood in an artery, as it is felt to the touch.

Pulveratus (from pulvis duft). Applied to a leaf covered with
a kind of meal or duft.

Pulverizatio (from pidverizo to reduce to powder). The re-

ducing any dry fubftance to a fine powder.
Pulvinar (from pulvis duft or chaff, with which they are filled).

A medicated cuthion.

Pulvinarium. The fame.

Pulvinatus (from pulvinar a pillow). Applied to the hat of a

muftiroom when it is fhaped like a pillow.

Pulvis (from petto to drive about, becaufe it is eafily agitated).

A medicine reduced to a fine powder.
Pumex (quafi fpumex, from fpuma froth, becaufe it was thought to

be the fpume of fome liquefied mineral). Pumice-ftone.

Punctatus (fromvpm&um & point). Applied to a leaf fprinkled

with hollow dots or points.

Puncticula (dim. of pundum a point). A petechia or little red

fpot upon the fkin.

Punctula. The fame.

Punctum (from pungo to prick). A point. A fmall hole, as if

pricked with a pin.

Punctura (from pungo to prick). A puncture. A wound made
by a pointed inftrument.

Pungitium (from pungo to prick). The horn-fifti ; fo called from

its thorny excrefcences.

Puj*icus (poinxo©-3
). See Phcenicurus, &c.

Pupilla (dim. of pupa a babe). The pupil of the eye j fo called

becaufe it reflects the diminifhed image of the perfon who looks

upon it like a puppet.

Pupillaris (from pupilla the pupil). Applied to a fine vafcular

membrane, which in the young foetus goes acrofs the part where

the pupil is afterwards feen,

Purgamentum (from purgo to clean fe). A purge. The excre-

tion from the womb after the birth.

Purgantia (from purgo to purge). Medicines which purge and

cleanfe the bowels.
Pur.
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Purgatio (from pitrgo tocleanfe). Any excrementitious difcharge.

PuRGATIVA. See PuRGANTIA.
Purgatorium (from purgo to cleanfe). An effort of nature to

relieve itfelf by any difcbarge of morbid humours.
Purpureus (from Togfws purple). Applied to a difeafe attended

with purple fpots.

Purulentia (from pus, purls). Suppuration, or the production

of pus.

Pus (from ttuoj, 7tvov). Matter which appears on the furface of
wounds that are healing, or which is found in well-digeftcd

abfcefles.

Pustula (from pus matter). A pimple containing pus.

Putamen (from puto to cut). The bark, or paring of any vege-

table.

Putor (from puteo to ftink). The ill favour of the breath.

Putorius (from puteo to ftink). The pole-cat ; named from its

difagreeable fmell.

Putredo (from putreo to be corrupted). Putrefaction, or a fo-

lution by fermentation.

Putrefactio (from putris putrid, and fio to become). The
fame.

Putrid us (from putreo to be corrupted). Putrid ; attended with

putrefcency and folution of the fluids.

Pycnosis (ttuxi/wo-i?, from -nvwm to condenfe). A condenfation or

contraction of the veflels by means of aftringents.

Pycno'Ttca (TTWww-nxa, from nvKvou to condenfe). Aftringent me-
dicines. Ineraflants.

Puga (-Trvyn). The buttocks.

Py'garus (-rrvyKgoi;, from 7ruy« the rump, and ugyos white). An
animal with a white rump.

Pyloricus (from pylorus). Belonging to the pylorus.

Pylorus (ttjAc^o?, from ttuXom to guard an entrance). The right

orifice of the ftomach ; fo called becaufe it guards as it were the/

entrance into the bowels.

Pyodes (Truwfe, from waov pus). Of the confidence of pus; pu-

rulent.

Pyopceetica (TTvoTToirnMot,, from ttvov pus, and ttsiew to make). Sup-

purative medicines.

3Z 2 Pyor-
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Pyorrhce'a (iruoppW, from mov pus, and psw to flow). A purulent

difcharge from the belly.

Pyosis (7ruwo-if, from woa to fuppurate). Suppuration.

Pyoturia (ttvoj-s^k, from kvov pus, and ^01/ urine). A mucous or

purulent urine.

Pyracantha (7TUfaxav9c<, from Tvp fire, and a>t«v6« a thorn). A
kind of barberry fo named from the pyramidal fhape of its leaves,

which refemble the flame of a candle.

Pyrallis (ttu^axk, from -n-vp fire). A kind of moth fo called

becaufe it flutters about flame and burns itfelf.

Pyramidalis (from 7rucapj a pyramid). Shaped like a pyramid
;

conical.

Pyrausta (-TrvgavrK, from irvp fire, and auw to burn). See Py-
rallis.

Pyrenoides (ttu^mWh?, from trv^m a kernel, and a likenefs).

Applied to the procefs of the fecond vertebra of the neck, from

its kernel-like fhape.

Pyreterium (ttv^styi^ov, from -n-vp fire, and ty\^u to keep). The
fire-hole of a furnace.

Py'rethrum (ttv^ov, from-Trup fire, becaufe of the hot tafte of its

root). Pellitory of Spain.

Pyretologia (7T^£ToXoyi«, from 7tu££toj a fever, and hoyoz a di£-

courfc). The doctrine of fevers.

Py'retus (ttu^to?, from 77-up fire). A fever.

Pyrexia (ttv^kx.). The fame.

Pyrgita (ttv^tx, from Tr^yo? a turret). A kind of fparrow fo

called becaufe it builds upon towers.

Pyrgitis (?n;^yiTif, from m^yo; a tower). The herb hare's-tongue ;

fo called becaufe it qtows about towers and old walls.

Pyriformis (from pyrus a pear, and forma a fhape). Shaped like

a pear ;
pyramidal.

Pyrites (Trufirnf, from -n-up fire).
.

Flint, or fire-fione ; fb called be^-

caufe it ftrikes fire with fieel.

Py'rola (from pyrus a pear). The herb winter-green ; named
becaufe its leaves refemble thofe of the pear-tree.

Pyropus (ifugMTTo?, from ?rup fire, and an afpecl). A gem of a

fiery red colour.

Pyrosis (th^wo-i?, from ttv^ou to burn). A burning rednefs in the face.

Pyrq-
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Pyrotechnia (7rvgoTsyyici, from fire, and nyvvi an art). Che-

miftry, or that art by which the properties of bodies are examined
by fire.

Pyrotica (ttu^wtixx, from vvgou to burn). Caufiics.

Pyrrhula (irvfpBXn, from mippos red, and isga, a tail). The redflart

;

to called from its red tail.

Py'rus (from ?rup fire, becaufe its fruit is fhaped like the flame of a

candle ; or from nQ peri, Syr.) The pear-tree.

Pyulcum (TTvxknov, from ttvqv pus, and £A*w to draw). An inftru-

ment to extract the pus from the cavity of any finuous ulcer.

Pyuria {mi^im
3
from ttvov pus, and b^ov urine). See Pyoturia.

Pyxacantha (Tru^ajiixvOa, from 7ru^o? box, and xkxvQx a thorn). The
barberry, or thorny box-tree.

0.

OUADRANGULA'RIS (from quadrus four-fquare, and anguhs

ai^ angle). Applied to a leaf that has four prominent an-

gles in its edge.

Q.uadratus (from quadra a. fquare). A four-fquare mufcle.

Quad ridentatus (from quatuor four, and dens a tooth). Ap-
plied to the down of the feed when it has four teeth in the margin.

Quadrifidus (from quatuor four, and findo to cleave). Cleft

into four parts ;
continuing of four divifions.

Quadrifolium (from quatuor four, and folium a leaf). A fort of

grafs that has four leaves on each Mailt.

Quadriga (from quatuor four, and jugum a yoke). A bandage

which refembies the trappings of a four-horfe cart.

Quadrig eminus (from quatuor four, and geminus double). Four
times double. Applied to a fet of rnufcles which all together

make up that number.
Qua-
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Quad rigland'ULOsus (from quatuor four, and gla?idula a gland).

Applied in botany to a leaf-ftalk which bears four glands.

Quadrijugus (from quatuor four, and jugum a yoke). Applied to

a leaf compofed of four pair of letfer leaves.

Quadrilaterus (from quatuor four, and Iatus a fide). Applied

to a bone which has four fides.

Quadrilobus (from quatuor four, and lobus a lobe). Ufed of a

leaf confiding of four lobes.

Quadrilocularis (from quatuor four, and loculus a cell). Ap-
plied to a berry with four cells.

Quadripartitus (from quatuor four, and partlo to divide). Di-

vided into four parts, confining of four divifions.

Qualitas (quails flatus its real condition). The natural and in-

feparable properties of bodies are called their qualities. The re-

lative goodnefs or genuinenefs of a medicine.

Quartanus (from quartus the fourth). Applied to an intermit-

. tent whofe paroxyfm returns every fourth day.

Quartatio (from quarto to divide into four parts). An opera-

tion by which the quantity of one thing is made equal to the

fourth part of the quantity of another.

Quartur a. The fame.

Quassia (from a flave of the name of S^uaJJi, who firft ufed it

medicinally). A bitter wood.
Quaternus (from quater four times). Applied to leaves when

they ftand four and four.

Quatrio (from quatuor four). The aftragalus ; fo called becaufe

it has four fides.

Quebrith (from rp-QD quebrith, Arab.) Sulphur.

Quercula (dim. of quercus the oak). The herb germander; fo

called becaufe it has leaves like the oak.

Quercus (from quero to enquire, becaufe divinations were formerly

given from oaks by the Druids). The oak.

Quersuedula (named from its cry). The quail.

Querquera (from querquero to quake). A fever attended with

horror and trembling.

Quietalis (from quies reft). Applied to difeafes in which the vo-

luntary and involuntary motions and the fenfes are diminifhed.

Quina (from quhius the fifth). Leaves fet by fives.

Quin-
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Quinquangularis (from quinque five, and angulus an angle).

Having five angles.

Quinquecoccus (from quinque five, and coccus a berry). Having
five berries.

Quinquefidus (from quinque five, and jindo to cleave). Confift-

ing of five divifions.

Quinquefolium (from quinque five, and folium a leaf). The
herb cinquefoil ; fo called becaufe it has five leaves on each foot-

ftalk.

Quinquejugus (from quinque five, and j?igum a yoke). Applied

to a leaf compofed of five pair of lefler leaves.

Quinquelobus (from quinque five, and lobus a lobe). Having
five lobes.

Quinquepartitus (from quinque five, and part'io to divide). Ap-
plied to a leaf confirming of five divifions down to the bafe.

Quinquina. Corrupted from Cinchona.
Quintanus (from quintus the fifth). Returning every fifth day.

Quotidianus (from quotidie daily). Applied to a fever whofe
paroxyfm returns every day.

R.

R. IN medical prefcription a contraction of recipe, take.

Rabies (from rabio to be mad). Canine madnefs, with a defireof

biting.

Racemus (dim. of ramus a branch). A bunch or clufter.

Radialis (from radius a bone of the arm). Belonging to the

radius.

Radiatus (from radius a ray). Befet with rays.

Radicalis (from radicor to be rooted). Innate; originating with

the firfl formation of the fubftance to which it belongs.

a Radi-
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Radicatus (from radix a root). Applied to leaves which (hoot

out roots from themfelves.

Radicula (dim. of radix a root). A little root ; the fibrous part

of a root.

Radius (from £a€Jo? a fiaff). A fpoke. One of the bones of

the fore-arm ; fo called from its refemblance to the fpoke of a

wheel.

Radix (from ga&g a lower branch). A root.

Radula (from rado to fcrape off). An inftrument to fcrape bones

with.

Ramalis (from ramale a dead bough). Applied to the vena por-

tae from its numerous ramifications, which rcfemble a bow ftrippcd

of its leaves.

Ramex (dim. of ramus a branch, from its protruding forwards like

a bud). An hcruia.

Ramus (quod radlce manet, becaufe it fprings from the root ; or

T)ftN amur, Heb.) A branch.

Rana (from nn ranah to croak, Heb.) The frog. See alfo

Raxula.
Ranciditas (from rancidus putrid). The corruption of oils and

fat fubftances.

Raxgifer (quafi ramifer, from ramus a branch, and fero to bear).

The rein-deer ; fo called from its branching horns.

Ranixus (from rana or ramda the frog under the tongue). Ap-
plied to the veins and arteries under the tongue.

Ranula (dim. of rana a frog). A tumour under the tongue;

fo called from its refemblance to a frog ; or becaufe it makes the

patient croak like a frog.

Ranun culoides (from ranunculus, and a likenefs). Marfh
marygold ; named from its refemblance to the ranunculus.

Ranunculus (dim. of rana a frog, becaufe it is. found in fenny

places where frogs abound). Water crow-foot.

Raua (from ^«7ru?, or VEH rapagh to germinate, Arab.) The turnip.

Raphaxia (from raphanus the baftard radifb). A convulfive and

nervous affection of the joints ; fo called becaufe it is fup-

pofed to be produced by eating the feeds of the wild radifh.

Raphanistrum (from raphanus the reddifh or radifh). A plant

refembling the radifh.

Rap ha-
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Rapj^anus
(f

«<p«vo?, waga to gccSiw; paivjcGai, from its quick growth,
or from raphag to germinate, Arab.) The radifh.

Rapistrum (from rapa the turnip, beeaufe its leaves refemble

thofe of the turnip). Charlock, or wild muftard.

.Rapocaulis (from rapa the turnip, and caulis a cabbage). A
kind of cabbage refembling the turnip.

Rapum. The turnip. See Rapa.
Rapunculus (dim. of rapa the turnip). The wild turnip.

Rapuntium (from rapa the turnip). The cardinal flower; fo

called from the rcfemblancc of its root to that of a turnip.

Rarefacienti a (from rarefacio to make thin). Medicines which
attenuate the fluids.

Raritas (from rams thin). The property of bodies by which their

'particles are more diftantly feparated.

Raspatorium (from rado to fcrapc). A furgeon's rafp.

Rasura (from rado to fcrape). A rafure or fcratch. The rafpings

or fhavings of any fubftance are called rafura.

Raucedo (from raucus hoarfe, ob afperitatem m R). A hoarfe-

nefs.

Raucitas. The fame.

Receptaculum (from reciplo to receive). A receptacle or repo-

i fitory for any fubftance.

Recessus (from recedo to retire). The retiring inward of any
matter or humour. *

Reciprocatio (from reciproco to turn again). The return of a

paroxyfm or difcafe at its ftated time.

Reclinatio (from reclino to repofe or bend). An inactive Hate

of the mufcles. Jn botany, it is applied to a leaf which bends
down, or whole top is lower than its bafe.

Recrementum (from recreo to renew). Excrement
; fuperfiu-

ous drofs or feum.

Recrudescentia (from recrudefco to wax worfc). The return

of a difeafe with increafed vigour after a temporary mitigation.

Rectificatio (from reffifico to make clean). Redistillation.

The making any fluid free from all faeculeni matter.

Rectus (from rego to direct). A name ofmany mufcles, from the

upright direction of their fibres. The lafl of the large intcftincs

is called reEluni) from its flraight pofition.

4 A Recur-
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Recurrens (from recurro to return). A fmall branch of the eighth

pair of nerves is fo called becaufe it returns in nearly the lame
direction as the parent pair iffues.

Recursio (from recurro to return). The return of a paroxyfm.
Reductio (from reduco to bring back). The reftitution of any

fubftance or body to its original ftate or purity.

Refectiva (from rejicio to comfort). Cordial medicines.

Reprigeraxtia (from refrigero to cool). Medicines which allay

the heat of the body or the blood.

Refrigeratio (from refrigero to cool). The action of making
cold.

Refrigeratorium (from refrigero to cool). A veffel filled with

water to condenfe vapours, or to make cool any fubftance which
pafies through it.

Regimen (from rego to govern). The regulation of the diet.

Regina (from rego to govern). Queen of the meadow. Regiwz

prati ; a herb fo called becaufe it lifts itfclf above the other herbs

of the field.

Reg 10 (a region, from rego to govern). A determinate and cer-

tain portion of the body.

Regionalis (from regio a country). Epidemical.

Regius (from rex a king). Royal. A term applied to the jaun-

dice from its golden colour, and- to a preparation of nitre, becaufe

it diffolves only gold.

Regulus (dim. of rex a king). A metallic matter feparated from
other fubftances by fufion. It was fo called becaufe the alche-

mifts expected to find gold in the metal.

Rejectio (from rejicio to caft off). A vomiting.

Relaxantia (from relaxo to loofen). Medicines which loofen

the fibres and leflen their tone.

Relaxatio (from relaxo to loofen). The want of tone in any
part.

Remedium (from re, and wedeor to heal). A medicine; a cure.

Remissio (from remitto to diminifh). The abatement, but not the

total abfence, of a difeafc or paroxyfm.

Remittens (from remitto to abate). Applied to difeafes where
they abate, but do not go quite off before they return again.

. Remora (from remoror to hinder). Refiharrovv ; lb called becaufe

it
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it hinders the plow. Alio a fifh which fticks to the keel of a fhip

and hinders its way.

Renaljs (from renes the kidneys). Belonging to the kidneys.

Renes (ktto tx getv, bccaufe through them the urine flows). The
kidneys.

Reniformis (from ren a kidney, and forma a likenefs). Shaped
like a kidney.

Renovatio (from renovo to renew). The reftoration of a mineral

body to a perfect ftate from one which is imperfect.

Renuens (from renno to nod the head back in fign of rcfnfal). A
mufcle of the head fo called from its office of jerking back the

head.

Repellentia (from repello to drive back). Medicines which
prevent fuch an afflux of humours to a part as would raifc it into

a tumour.

Repens (from repo to creep). In botany, it means creeping along

the ground.

Repercutientia (from repercutio to beat back). Repellents.

Repletio (from repleo to fill up). Overfullnefs of the vefiels.

Reprimentia (from reprimo to reprefs). Repellents.

Reptilis (from repo to creep). Creeping along the ground ;

applied to animals without legs.

Repulsio (from repello to drive back). The power which repels

bodies approaching each other, and prevents their union.

Reseda (from refedo to appeafe). The herb wild rocket ; focalled

from its virtue of allaying inflammation.

Residentia (from refideo to remain). The dregs or faeces which
fubfide at the bottom.

Re sina (pa-im, from §sw to flow). Refin. An exudation which
flows from vegetables.

Resinocerum Qntrivam^ov, from gwm refin, and jwieos wax). A mix-

ture of wax and refin.

Resolventia (from re/oho to loofen). Medicines which atte-

nuate and loofen the tenacity of topical humours.
Resolutio (from refolvo to loofen). A lofs of tone. The de-

flruction of that power by which fubftanccs adhere together.

Respiratio (from refpiro to take breath). Breathing. The ac-

tion of receiving and difebarging air from the lungs.

4 A 2 Rlsta
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Resta (from refto to withftand). The herb reft-harrow is called

rcjla bovis, becaufe it hinders the plough.

Restans (from rejfo to remain). Applied to foot-ftalks which
remain after the fructification is fallen off.

Restaurantia (from rcjlauro to revive). Medicines which re-

ftore the powers which have been leflened by difeafe.

Resumptiva (from refumo to receive again). The fame.

Resupinatus (from refwp'mo to turn upward). Applied to a leaf

turned uplide down.
Rete (from TSW\ reJJjfa, Heb.) A net. A congeries of vcficls,

or any animal fubftance, refembling a net.

Retentjo (from retineo to keep back). An undue retention of

any natural difcharge.

Reticulatus (from reticulum a little net). Applied to the petals

of a flower which have diflinct veins like net-work.

Reticulum (dim. of rele a net). The caul ; lb called from its

net-like firuciure, and the fecond ftomach of a ruminating

animal.

Retiformis (from rele a net, and forma a likenef?). Conftrucled

like a net.

Retina (from rele a net). The net-like cxpanfion of the optic

nerve on the inner furface of the eye.

Retinaculum (from retineo to prop or reftrain). An inftrumcnt

to prevent the inteftines from falling into the fcrotum in the ope-

ration of caftration, or fection of an hernia.

Retorta (from relorqueo to bend back again). A retort. A
chemical veficl fo called becaufe its neck was curved and bent

back again.

Retrahens (from retraho to draw back). A mufcle whofe office

is to draw back the ear.

Retrimentum (from reiero to repurify), The dregs or drofs of

any fubftance.

Retroversio (from retro, backward, and verto to turn). A turn-

ing backwards of the womb.
Reverb erat10 (from reverbero to rebound). The application

of heat, by making it reflect upon the body from the top of the

furnace.

Reviyificatio (from reviv.o to renew). The reftoration of fub-

itanecs
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ftances to their original form and properties after they have been
analyfed.

Revulsio (from revello to draw away). The retraction of a hu-
mour the contrary way.

Rha (P», from the river Rha in Ruffia, upon whofe banks it grew).

Rhubarb. The Arabians call it "fiffm rhad.

Rhabarbarum (from rha, and harbarus wild). Rhabarb ; fo

called becaufe it was brought from the banks of the Rha in the

barbarous country of Ruffia.

Rhaudoides {pa&foetfas, from pa&Jc'c a ft a ft", and «#os a likenefs).

Applied to the ftraight future of the fcull.

RhAcinous (pxyjxw, from ?xyjs the fpine of the back). Belong-
ing to the fpine of the back.

Rhachialgia (pxyjahyiu, from pixyjs the fpine of the back, and
a.\yo; pain). A pain in the fpine of the back.

Rhachis (payj?, from pn<r<ru to break, becaufe it is broken into

many parts). The fpine of the back.

Rhachisagra (payjtrxypxj from payj? the fpine of the back, and
ayoa. a prey). A fpecies of gout fixed in the fpine of the back.

Rhachita {pxyj-cx, from px^i? the fpine of the back). A mufcle

belonging to the fpine of the back.

Rhachitis (ptzp^iTi?, from pxyjs the fpine of the back). The rick-

ets ; fo called becaufe it is fuppofed to originate in a fault of the

fpinal marrow.

Rhacosis (paxcoa-j?, from paxo? a rag). A ragged excoriation of the

relaxed fcrotum.

Rhagas (pxyzs, from p-nympi to break). A fifth re, chap, or crack

in the fkin.

Rhagoid'-s (from pa£ a grape-berry, and h^o? a likenefs). Applied

to the retiform tunic of the eye, from its likenefs in colour to a.

grape-feed.

Rhamxus (pxp'joc, from p«iu to deftroy, becaufe of its many thorns).

Buck-thorn.

Riiaxter (px;rr,p, from pxivu to pour out). The corner of the eye

from whence the tears flow.

Rhaphanc s (pxipxvoi). Sec Rath ax us.

Riiapoxticu.m (the rha of Pontus). Rhubarb.

Rhkgma (piy^Jtj from pfsyvvjAi to break). A rupture-.

Rin';x-
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Rhexchus (?tyx°s> from fty/v to fnore). Snoring.

Rhetina farm). See Resina.
Rheum (eto»). See Rha.
Rheuma (§£^«, from geu to flow). A fluxion ; a catarrh.

Rheumaticus (f£u/*«Tixo?, from f£u^a a defluxion). Afflicied vvitlr

a rhcumatifm or defluxion.

Rheumatismus (^ujuar^fAo^ from giv(Mx.Ti£u3 to be afflicled with

defluxions). The rheumatifm. It was fuppofed to proceed

from a defluxion of humours to the joints.

Rhexis fa&). See Rhegma.
Rhicnosis faAvun?3 from gMuws rugged). Wrinklednels of the

fkin.

Rhigos (fiyo--, from pjysu to (hake with cold). Rigour.

Rhin (giv, from
f£&>

to flow^ becaufe the mucus flows from it),

The nofe.

Rhinenchytes Qiveyxyryc, from p the nofe, and fyx1^ to pour
in). A fyringe for the nofe.

Rhinoceros (poKejeiw?, from £iv the nofe, and a horn). An
animal with a horn upon its nofe.

Rhinophonia (givoqxma, from giv the nofe, and q>um the voice).

A defect in the voice, where it appears to come through the

nofe.

Rhizagra (?i£ay£«, from pi£« a root, and uygtvu to feize). An
inflrument for taking out the flumps of broken teeth.

Rhodel^e'um (go&Acuw, from qofov a rofe, and ih&m oil). Oil of

rofes.

Rhodia (goSnx, from goSov a rofe). Rofe-wort; fo called becaufe its

root fmells like the damafk-rofe.

Rhodina. The fame.

Rhodites (foSi-ms, from ga$ov a rofe). Wine impregnated with

rofes. Alfo a flone of a rofe colour.

Rhodium (gohov, from gefov a rofe). A wood which fmells like

rofes. Rofe-wood.

Rhododendron (gofofovfyw, from §oJW a rofe, and fevfyov a tree). The
fame as Rhododaphne.

Rhododaphne (foSoSotqnm, from ^oSov a rofe, and $xq>v* the laurel).

The rofc-bay ; fo called becaufe its flowers refemble the rofe, and
its leaves the bay.

Rho-
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Rhodomeli QofopEXi, from $o2ov the rofe, and honey). Honey
of rofes.

Rhodosaccharum (^o$oGxy.yx£ov, from ^ocov a rofe, and o-xv.yxoou

fugar). A conferve of rofes mixed up with lugar.

Rhodostactum (jo^oraxTov, from goSov a rofe, and ra£&> to diftill).

Rofe-water.

Rhodostagma (^oSofxyax). The lame.

Rhq/as (foiar, from §£« to flow). A defiuxion from the greater

angle of the eye.

Rhogme {%oypy\, from gnyvjiM to break). A rupture or fraclurc.

Rhogmos (^oy^.o?, from ^yx^ to fnore). Snoring.

Rhomboides (^op-CoaJvi?, from fepgo? a geometrical figure vvhofc

fides arc equal but not right-angled, and eJo? a likenefs). A
mufcle fo called from its fhape.

Riionchus (foyx^)* See Rhogmos.
Rhoos Qo(^

y
from to flow). A flux or difcharge of humours.

Rhopalosis (^o7r«Awo-tf, from ^oirxXov a club). A diforder in which

the hair cleaves together and hangs down in cluners rcfembling

clubs. The plaited hair.

Rhus (gxs, from %w to flow). A flux of humours. Alfo the herb

fumach ; fo called becaufe it flops fluxes.

Rhy'as Qvxs). See Rhceas.

Rhy'mma (^um-jw.«, from gvmuto cleanfe). A cofmetic.

RhYXEXCHYTES (o-jviyyyrvii;). See RHINENCHYTES.
Rhy'ttica (gvn-Tw.x, from (>v7rTu to cleanfe). Medicines which

cleanfe foulneffes.

Rhy'sis (gw<r»f, from giu to flow). A flux.

Rhyssema {%\j(t<jY[u.%, from gu<ra-wto wrinkle). A dirty wrinkle upon
the face.

Rhy'thmus (§sfy*o?, from guu to extend). The number and pro-

portion of the pulfe.

Rhytidosis (gvTiSutn?, from ^vrtSou to wrinkle). The contraction

of any part into wrinkles.

Ribes (from zwn raib3 Arab, or nn rhah, Heb.) The common
red currant.

Ribesium. The fame.

Rica Qscaos a kerchief). A kerchief to fecure dreffings on the

face and head.

Ricr-
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Ricinoides (from ricinus, and «<Jb? a likenefs). Turnfole, whofe
feeds are like thofe of the ricinus.

Ricinus (quail gYii nvv6<; a dog's nofe, becaufc they ftick to the nofes

of dogs). The tick or tyke, an animal which infefts dogs. Alfo
a fpecies of fpurge whofe feed refemblcs the tick, and from which
is extracted the caftor oil.

Rigatio (from rlgo to water). The fprinkling any part with
water.

Rigor (from rigeo to be very cold). A cold chill. A fhivcring.

RimA (^yij-a.). A fiflure ; a chap ; the cleft of the pudendum mu-
liebre.

Rimosus (from rima a fiffurc). Full of chaps and clefts.

Rimula (dim. of rhv.a a crack). The narrow flit at the upper
end of the afpera arteria. The glottis.

Rin/e'us (owcaoc, from pit the note). Belonging to the nofc. It

fhould be written Rhin^.us.

Riparia (from rlpa a bank). The bee-eater; named becaufe it

breeds in banks by the water-fide.

Risus (from rideo to laugh). A convulfive involuntary laughter.

Alfo a fpecies of ranunculus; fo called becaufe it produces this

diforder if eaten.

Rob (from m rob denfe, Arab). The infpiffated juice of a ve-

getable.

Rob ib (TOI roblh). The plural of m rob.

Roboranti a (from roboro to ftrengthen). Strengthening medi-
cines.

Rodatio (from roch to wear away). A nakednefs of the eye-

lafhcs.

Ros (from DDI rajas to diftill). Dew.
Rosa (from ^o<rov or foJW). The rofe.

Rosaceus (from roja the rofe). Rofy. Applied to little rofy-

colourcd fpots upon the face and nofe. A gutta rofacea.

Roseola (from roja the rofe). A little red pimple.

Rosio (from rodo to gnaw). Erofion.

Rosmarinus (quafi roja <rpvpm, becaufe it fmells like myrrh).

Rofemary.

Rostratus (from rojlrum a beak). Applied to fruit which has a

beak at the end.

3 Ros-
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Rostriformis (from rqftrum a beak, and forma a likenefs). Shaped

like a beak.

Rostrum (from rodo to gnaw, becaufe birds ufe it to. tear their

food with). A beak. The picee of flefh which hangs between
the divilion of the hare lip, is called roftrum lepormum.

Rotator (from roto to turn). A mufcle whole office is to wheel

about the thigh.

Rotula (dim. of rota a wheel). The knee-pan ; fo called from

its thape. Alio a troch or medicine made up like a little wheel.

Rotundus (from rota a wheel). Applied to any round fubflance.

Rub (tti rub, Arab.) Rob, or infpiflated juice of vegetables.

Rubecula (from ruber red). The robin; fo called from its red

breaft.

Rubedo (from ruber red). A rednefs of the face accompanied

with fiery puftules.

Rubefactentia (from rubefac'io to make red). Applications which
make the Ikin red.

Rubeola (from ruber red). Themeafles ; fo called from its red

eruptions. Alfo a lefler fpecies of rubia.

Ruberta (from ruber red). The herb rubert or robert ; lb called

from its red root.

Rubeta (from rtibus a bramble). Tlie toad ; fo called becaufe it

lives among brambles.

Rubia (from ruber red). Madder; fo called from its red roots.

Rubicilla (from ruber red). The bull-finch; named from its

red tail.

Rub i go (a colore rubro, from its reddifh colour). Ruflr.

Rubin us (from ruber red). A carbuncle ; named from its colour.

Rubrica (from rubricus red). Red oker.

Rub us (from ruber red). The bramble ; named from its red fruit.

Ructatio (from ruflo, t^uyw to belch). A difcharge of wind upwards.

Ructus. The fame.

Ruga (from to contract). A wrinkle in the ikin.

Rugitus (from rugeo to roar). A rumbling in the bowels.

Ruma (from ^uw to draw). The hollow part of the throat which is

drawn in by fucking in the breath.

Rumex (from nDH ramach a fpear). Monk's rhubarb; fo called

from the fhape of its root.

4B Run-
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Runcinatus (from runchia a farge faw). Serrated ; applied to

leaves whofc edges are indented like the teeth of a large faw.

Rupellensis (from Rupellum, Rochelle, where it was firft made
by Dr. Seignette). A foluble tartar made with the mineral fixed

alkaline fait.

Rupicapra (from rupes a rock, and capra a goat). The moun-
tain goat. The goat inhabiting rocky and mountainous places.

Ruptorium (from rumpo to break). A caultic for opening ab-
fceffes.

Ruptura (from rumpo to break). A rupture or burfting of any
part.

Ruscus (a rujjb colore, from the carnation-colour of its berries)-.

Wild myrtle.

Ruta (gimij from ^uw to preferve, becaufe it preferves health).

Rue.
Ruticilla. See Rubicilla.
Rutula (dim. of ruta rue). A fmall fpecies of rue.

Ry'as. See Rhcsas.
Ry'thmus (§i%oj). The fame as Rhythmus..

S.

SABADI'LLA. See Cevadilla.
Sabina (named from the Sabines, whole priefts ufe it in their

religious ceremonies). Savine.

Sabulosus (from Jabulum> *?2f zabel, Arab.) Applied to urine

which is gravelly or fandy.

Saburratio (from faburra fand). The calling hot fand upon
a patient.

Saccharum ((raH^agov, from 13D fachar, Arab, or -oty Jbachar.

Heb.) Sugar.

Saccholas (from Jaccharum fugar, and he milk.) Saceholate

a fait
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a fait formed by the union of the faccho-lactie acid with a dif-

ferent bafe.

Sacculus (dim. of faccus a bag). A little bag or cell.

Saccus (a-txYMc, from pD fak, Heb.) A bag; a name of the blind

gut, becaufe it is open only at one end, like a fack.

Sacer (from TOD fagur fecret, Heb.) Sacred. Applied to fome

difcafes which were fuppofed to be immediately inflicted from

Heaven, as facer morbus the epilepfy. A bone is called the os

facrum becaufe it was once offered in lacrifices. It alfo means be-

longing to the osfacrum.

Saffran (p33J zaffron, from T3X zafar yellow, Arab.) Saffron.

Sagapenum {<ra.ya.irwo],). The gummy refinous juice of an orien-

tal plant. The name is from fome eaftern dialed:.

Sagitta (i fagaci iclu, from its quick flight). Arrow-head ; fo

called becaufe its leaves rcfemblc the bearded head of an arrow.

Sagittalis (from fagitta an arrow). Applied to a future of the

head, becaufe it is ftraight like an arrow.

Sagittaria (from fagitta an arrow). A fpecics of fagitta or arrow-

head. Alfo the herb dart-wort ; fo called becaufe the Indians

ufe it to remove the poifon conveyed by darts.

Sagittatus (from fagitta an arrow). Applied in botany to leaves

fhaped like the head of an arrow.

Sal (from aA?). Salt. A hard body of a favoury tafle.

Salajvj-andra (erxxoiiAccv^x). A beaft lflce a lizard, and faid to live

unhurt in fire. Alfo a mineral fubflance called falamander's

wool, becaufe like the falamander it is not deflroyed by fire.

Salep (Turk.) The dried root of a fpecies of orchis. Saleb.

Sali car ia (from falix the willow). A herb with leaves like the

willow.

Salicornia (from fal fait, and coma a horn). Sal t-wort ; fb

called from its fait tafle and horn-like fhape.

Salificatio (from fal fait, and fio to produce). Cryftallization,

or the operation of reducing falts to their proper form.

Salinacidum (from falhius fait, and ac'idus acid). A mixture of
fait and acid.

Saliva (a falino fapore, from its fait tafle, or o-iaXo?). The fpittlc

or fluid by which the mouth and tongue are foftened.

Salivah s (from falha fpittle). Secreting or conveying the faliva.

4B 2 Sali-
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Salivantia (from fallva). Medicines which excite a faliva--

tion.

Salivaria (from fallva the fpittle). Pellitory of Spain ; fo called'

becaufe it excites a difcharge of the faliva.

Salivatio (from faliva). An extraordinary discharge of fpitting

excited by the ufe of mercury.

Sal ix (from fala, Heb.) The willow.

Salmo (afaMu, from its leaping). The talmon.

Salpa (from Sax™ an ifland of that name whence they were
brought). The ftock-fifh.

Salplvgopharyng^'us (from <r«x?nyg a trumpet, and pxf>vy% the-

pharynx). A mufcle which arifes in the trumpet of the ear, and
is inferted in the pharynx.

Salpingostaphylinus (from (rxX-myZ a trumpet, and fu$w)M the

uvula). A mufcle which arifes in the tube of the ear, and is in-

ferted into the uvula.

Salsaparilla. See Sarsaparilla.
Salsugo (from fal fait). Brine.

Saltus (from fallo to leap). Palpitation; the beating of an artery.

Salus (from iy® Jhalu, Heb.) Health; freedom from difeafe.

Salutaria (from falus health). Medicines which preferve health

or prevent difeafe.

Salvatella (from falvo to preferve). A vein on the back of

the hand ; fo called becaufe it was thought the opening it pre-

ferved health, and cured melancholy.

Salvia (from falvus healthy, becaufe it isufeful in many difeafes).

Sage.

Sambucus (from ti.ll'ofalbuca, a mufical inftrument made of this

tree, Heb.). The elder.

Sampsychum (rtsjt*i|«xw, from <rxu to preferve, and the mind,

becaufe of its cordial qualities). Sweet marjoram.

Sanati va (from fano to cure). Medicines which heal difeafes.

Sandaracha (iry^ava). A gummy refin. Alfb a fort of arfe-

nic, from p~\y DOfaghad narak,. Arab.

Sandyx (aWu£, from pi >w Jam dak red, Arab.) Cerufs burnt

till it becomes red.

Sanguifluxus (from fangu'is blood, and fiuo to flow). An hae-

morrhage or flux of blood.

San-.
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Sanguinaria (from fanguis blood). Knot-grafs ; fo named from

its ufes in flopping bleedings.

Sanguipurgium (from fanguis blood, and purgo to purge). A
gentle fever, or fuch a one as by its difcharges is fuppofed to pu-

rify the blood.

Sanguis (caro th roc™ yvix, becaufe it preferves the body). The
blood.

Sanguisorba (from fanguis blood, and forbeo to fup up). The
herb burnet ; fo called becaufe it flops haemorrhages.

Sanguisuga from fanguis blood, and fugo to fuck). A leech, or

blood-fucker*

Sanicula (from fano to heal). Sanicle ; fo called from its virtues

in healing.

Sanidodes (ewdeJins, from <r«ns a flat table). Flat-chefled.

Sanies (quad exfangtiine corrupto nafeiMx, becaufe it is produced

by corrupted blood, Ifid.) Matter ; corruption.

Sanitas (from farms found). Sound health.

Santalum (o-ai/TaAov, from *7i]}£ zandal, Arab.) Saunders wood.
Santerna (from NTiD3 VOD fenin nitra, Chald.) Borax, or folder

nitre.

Santolina (from fantalum faunders, becaufe it fmells like the

faunders wood). Lavender-cotton.

Santonicum (vMVjWMjy from Santonia, its native place). Worm-
feed

Sapa (a fapore, from its pleafant tafte). The juice of fome vege-

table boiled up with fugar into the confidence of honey.

Saperda (a-ccTTE^n;). A fhell-fifb, of an ill favour.

Saph^e'na (from JNSJJ tfaphan, Arab.) A vein which goes down
to the foot.

Sapientia (from fapiens wife). The laffc of the grinding teeth

are called denies fapientia, becaufe they do not appear till after

puberty.

Sapo (from pSD fapon, Heb.) Soap.

Saponaria ^from fapo foap). Soap-wort; fo called becaufe its

juice, like foap,. cleans cloths. Alfo a berry which, when fleeped

in water, raifes a froth like foap.

Saponula (dim. of fapo foap). A faponaceous combination of

volatile or efTential oils with different bafes.

6 Sap-
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Sappiiirinus (a-xTTipH^voc, from cx-rttpazoi a fapphire). Of the co-

lour of the fapphire.

Sapphirus (o-aTT^fioo?, from T>SD fapftir, Heb.) The fapphire.

Saprus (<rsc7r(>Qs, from o-«7tw to putrefy). Putrid.

Sarcium (<tx%v.iov, dim. of <rao£ flefh). A caruncle, or fmall

fiemy excrcfcence.

SarcItes (rapiTnf, from <ru$ flefh). An anafarca.

Sarcocele (o-a^/.ox/iAn, from <rx^ flefh, and jmjxo a tumour). A
flefhy enlargement or fchirrhus of the tefticle.

Sarcocolla (o-c^x v.oxxa., from <ra^ flefh, and v.oxxxu to glue to-

gether). Flefh-gluc ; a gummy refinous juice ; fo called be-

caufe of its fuppofed power of glueing together wounds.

Sarcoepiplocele (<r«^>to£7n7rXoK^x»i, from c-xfa flefh, ETTtTrXoov the

omentum, and mkn a tumour). A kind of compound rupture,

confiding of a defcent of the epiploon and a farcocele.

Sarcologia (<Tx(y.o?,cyia, from <r«^ flefh, and Aoyo? a difcourfe).

The doctrine of the folids of the body.

Sarcoma (a-x^/M^x, from <r«^ flefh). A flefhy tumour upon any
part of the body.

Sarcomphalum (<rx£H0[j.<px\ov, from <rx$ flefh, and o^xXo; the

navel). A flefhy excrefcence at the navel.

Sarcophagus (o-o^x&payo?, from trxfe flefh, and tpxyu to eat). The
Affian flonc ; fo called becaufe it eats away fpongy flefh.

Sarcophy'ia (<rcc%xo<p-jM, from <r«g| flefh, and <puw to grow). A
flefhy excrcfcence.

Sarcopyodes (trstPHoirvufas, from tra.$ flefh, and ttvov pus). An
epithet of that purulent flefhy difcharge which is thrown up in

fome ftages of a confumption.

Sarcosis from o-«^ flefh). A flefhy tumour. The ge-

neration of flefh.

Sarcothlasma (<7xgxcifaa,<rpx, from <rx£ flcfli, and 9xa« to bruife).

A bruife on the flefh.

Sarcotica (<ra£x«Tix.a, from ca^xow to incarnate). Medicines

which promote the generation of flefh in wounds.

Sarda (from Sardinia, where it is found). A flcfh-coloured

ftone.

Sardachates (<r«^«^«T«?, from farda the farda, and «^«t»ij an

agate). A fpecies of farda and agate mixed.

Sar-
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Sardiana (o-ufixw, from Sardinia, where it flourifhes). The

chefnut.

Sardiasis {.m^kxct?, from <Tu$wiy the fardonia, or herb which be-
ing eaten caufes a convulfive laughter). A convulfive involun-
tary laughter.

Sardonia (<ra^ww*i, from Sardonia, its native foil). A kind of
fmallage, which being eaten caufes a deadly convulfive laughter.

Hence rifus fardonicus, the fardonian laughter or fpafmodic grin.

Sardonyx (g-u^owZ, from <r#cJci the farda, and ovu£ the onyx). A
fpecies of onyx refembling the farda.

Sargus (o-ixfyo?, from <r«$ flefli). A flefhy fifh.

Sari (<ra§», JEgypt.) A water-plant with a hard root.

Sarmentaceus (from Jarmentum a bough). Full of twigs or
boughs.

Sarsaparilla (from farfa a bramble, and Qarilla a vine, Span.)
A fmall kind of vine refembling a bramble.

Sartorius (from Jarior a taylor). A mufcle fo called becaufe
taylors crofs their legs with it.

Sassafras (quafi faxifra a, from faxum a ftone, and frango to

break). A kind of bay-tree ; fo called becaufe a decodlion of
its wood was fuppofed good for the ftone.

Sathe (<r«6*i). The penis.

Saturantia (from faturo to fatisfy). Medicines which deftroy
the*acid in the llomach by decomposing it.

Saturatio (from faturo to fill). The mixture of fubftances

which have a chemical affinity fo that the power by which they
coalefce fhall be deftroyed.

Satureia (from fatyri the luflful fatyrs, becaufe it makes thofe

who eat it lafcivious, Blanch.) Savory..

Saturnus (from the planet or heathen god of that name). The
chemical name of lead.

Satyriasis (o-aTu^»<r»?, from, (rxrvgoz a luflful animal). A violent

and morbid defire of venery.

Satyrismus ((nmigic-jwcK-). The fame.

Saty'rica (<r«Tu^ixa, from tcctv^c; a luflful animal). Medicines
which provoke to venery..

Saty'rium (iroirv^ov, from ov.Tugo? an animal given to venery). The
herb
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herb rag-wort ; fo called becaufe, according to Diofcorides, it

excites to venery if only held in the hand.

Saura (trauma, from y"n? feroah, Heb.) The lizard.

Saurion (o-au^ioi/, from <ra.\)%% the lizard). A kind of muflard ; fo

called becaufe it refemblcs a lizard's tail.

Saurites (<Ta.von-n:, from roug* the lizard). A Hone faid to be
found in the belly of the green lizard.

Saururus (o-augj{go?a from a-avgx the lizard, and 2^ a tail). See
Saurion.

Savina. See Sabina.
Saxifrag a (fromfamm a ftone, and frango to break). The herb

faxifrage ; fo called becaufe it was thought to break the Hone in

the bladder. Medicines which diftblve or break the ftone in the

bladder.

Scabies (from fcaher rough, or 3pD Jaliab to ulcerate, Chald.)

The itch. Alfo an appearance of rough fcales in the urine.

Scab 16s a (from Jcaber rough). The herb fcabius ; fo called from

its rough, hairy furface.

Sc abridge (fromJcaber rough). An order of plants whofe bark is

rough. Rugged.
Scabrities (from Jcaber rough). The fame as Scabies. In bo-

tany, it is the rough particles upon the furface of fome plants.

Scala (a^aXi? a ladder). A medicine whofe ingredients gradually

diminifh in quantity. See Climax.
•Scalenus (o-xaXwo?, a figure with three unequal fides). A mufcle

of the neck fo called from its fhape.

Scalpellum (from Jcalpo to fcrape). A rafpatory. An inftru-

ment to fcrape the teeth or rotten bones.

Scalprum. The fame as Scalpellum.
Scalptura (from fcalpo to fcalp). The operation of laying bare

the fcull. Scalping.

Scammonium (c-5{«f/.^wvia, a corruption of niTittn thamoxah, or

nnnnft ma/iimuzah, Arab.) Scammony. Syrian bind-weed.

Scandens (from Jcando to climb). Applied to herbs which climb

up walls and trees, as the ivy.

Scandix (<tko.vo%, from piwJjandak to fharpen). The herb fhep-

herd's- needle ; named from its fharp point.

ScA-
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Scapha (v-AOLtpy, from o-xaTTTw to dig, bccaufe they were formerly onlv

a tree made hollow). A ikiff. The internal circumference of
the ear ; fo called from its refcmblancc to the infide of a fldff,

Alfo a fillet.

Scaphoides (<matpoeth<;, from a fkiff, and a likenefs).

Applied to the firft bone of the fir ft row in the wrilt, from its

refemblancc to a little boat.

Scapula (from pyo fchipha, Heb.) The {houldcr-blade.

Scapularius (from fcafiula the moulder-blade). Belonging to

the lhoulder-blade.

Scapus (from mantra to lean upon). The {talk of a vegetable.

Scarab eus (<ma^a£oc, from o-xwp <rx<no$ dung, from which it wa$
fuppofed to originate). The beetle.

Scarificatio (from fcarifico to fcarify). An ineifion made with

fome furgical inftrument,

Scarlatinus (from fcarlato a lively red, ftal.) Applied to difeafes

in which the {kin is of a fcarlct colour.

Sceleton {sv-iXsrov, from gv.e\\u> to dry). All the dried bones of an
animal properly connected.

Sceloty'rb-e (a-ncKoTv^iri, from uv.iko; the leg, and Tu^§-/i riot, intem-

perance). A debility and weaknefs in the legs from fcurvy or an
intemperate way of life.

Scexoma {mmtop** from o-jchi/ou to inhabit). The whole body.

.Schesis (<r^£o-K, from cyju to poflefs). The difpolition of the

body and its parts.

Schidacedon (<ryjSot,'Ari$ov, /rom <rp£n?«£ a fplititer). A longitudi-

nal fracture of a bone.

Schixel^'um ((r^ii/sAaiGv, from cyuoq the maftich, and zXxiov oil).

Oil of maftich.

Sciiisma (tryj&pa, from r$£u to cleave). A crack or fitTure. The
pudendum muliebre.

Schistus ffftsve, from <rx i£w to cleave). A ftone of a faffron co-

lour, full of little cracks.

S^hcenanthus (o-^oii/akOo?, from cyjuvoq a ruth, and «k0s? a flower).

Sweet rufh, or camel's hay.

ScHCENOLAGURUS (j^oivoAaya^of, from ayoivoi a rillTl, Xaywf a hare,

and gf« a tail). Hare's-tail rufh ; a fpecies of rum fo called

from its refemblance to a hare's tail. Cotton grafs.

4 C SCH(E-
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SCHCEN0PRASUM (eyjiWnQu.QoV) from ayowot a rufh, and tt^xcov a
leek). The wild leek, which grows like a rufh. The cepaf-

trum.

Sciatica (*xM$r^ corrupted from Kr^iamw). The rheumatifm
when feated in the hip.

Sciaticus (corrupted from ifcViaiicus). Belonging to the hip.

Scilla (b-xiaax, from o-xeXAw to dry). The fquill or fea-onion ;

fo called from its properties of drying up humours.

Scillites (<nuAAi-n>;, from <nuAA« the fquill). A wine impreg-
nated with fquill s.

Scincus (<rx.iyA.oc, from pttf JJjequa, Hcb.) The fkink ; a fmall ani-

mal pf the lizard kind.

Scindapsus (o-jtinJaTro-os). A plant of the ivy fpecies.

Scintillatio (from fcinhUa a (park of fire). An appearance of
little fiery fparks before the eyes.

Scirrhoma (<nupp
c

wj«.*, from mcrp'p'ow to harden). A hard tumour,
an induration of any part.

Scirrhosis (mtip'pW*?). The fame.

Scirrhus (o-Kip'po?, from mop'p'ow to harden). The fame.

Scissio (from Jc'indo to cut). The operation of cutting away any
part.

Sciurus (<m»£or, from o-uia a fhadow, and agx a tail). The fquirrel,

fo called from its large tail with which the body is covered.

Sclarea (from c-xAjgoff hard, becaufe its ftalks are hard and dry,

Blanch.) Clary.

Scleriasis ((ntArfi«o-»j, from mtAi^ow to harden). A hard tumour,

or induration.

Scleroma (<rxA*!gujt*«). The fame.

Sclerophthalmia (a-x^nfo^aXfMx, from <taX^oc hard, and o<p9*A/uo?

the eye). An inflammation of the eye, attended with hardnefs

of the parts.

Sclerosarcoma (<7)iA»!£o<ntf*/iwfxa, from cntAviooj hard, and <ra.gxuy.oc a

flefhy tumour). A hard flethy excrefcence upon the gums.

Sclerosis £<r5iAvig«<n?, from tnXngbu to harden). An induration.

Sclf.roticus ((rxA^MTiy.0?, from tkM^ou to make hard). Applied

to the outermoft or hard eft coat of the eye.

Sclerotis (o-xAti^uTij, from cnM^oc hard). The outermoft tunic

of the eye; named from its hardnefs.

a Sclo-
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Sclopetaria (from fchpetum a gun). Arquebufade ; fo called

from its virtues in healing gun-fhpt wounds.

Sclopetoplaga (from fchpetum a gun, and plaga a wound). A
gun-fhot wound.

Scnips ((r/.u^j from mxu to bite). A gnat.

Scoeecoides (mtwXiixoaJii?, from <r/.wXvi£ a worm, and a likenefs).

Vermicular ; worm-like.

Scolex (o~au)Xy,'£) . A worm
; perhaps from o-koXjow to twift.

Scoliasis (o-xoAiao-jf, from (tkoXjow to twift). A distortion of the

fpine.

Scolopax (<nio\uTr<x%, from (tooXov^ a flake). The woodcock; fo

called from its long bill.

Scolopendra {(rxoXoirevfyx, from <r>co?.o^ a flake). The ear-wig

;

fo called becaufe it has a prominent kind of horn behind.

Scolopendrium ((ncoXoTrivtyou, from moh.otiF&S^» the ear-wig). Hart's-

tonguc ; fo called becaufe its leaves refemble the ear-wig.

ScoLOPOMACHjE'riuM ((T>toA07rOjW.a;^«i^iov, from <rx.o\U7rx£ the WOod-
cock, and pxyx\%x a knife). An incifion-knife ; fo called becaufe

it is bent a little at the end like a woodcock's bill.

Scolymus (crxoXvpos, from <ry.o\o<; a thorn). The golden thiflle or

artichoke ; named from its prickly leaves.

Scombrus (o-Kof/.^o?). The mackrel.

Scoparia (from fcopa a broom, becaufe brooms are made with it).

Summer-cypreIs.

Scopula (dim. of'fcopa a broom). A flefh-bruih.

Scorbutia (from fcorbutus the fcurvy). Medicines for the fcurvy.

Scorbutus (from fchorbocl, Germ.) The fcurvy.

Scordinema (<nio£<?iw
(

</,«, ftom mogSnxopxi to flretch out). An un-

eafy ftrctching of the limbs and gaping.

Scordium {vko^ov, from <ntogo$o» garlic). Water germander ; fb

called becaufe it fmells like garlic.

Scorditis (<neog&TJs). The fame.

Scorodinia (from muqoSov garlic). The tame.

Scoria ,(<ntw§i*, from <r^wp excrement). Drofs ; the rcfufe or ufe-

lefs parts of any fubftance.

Scorodoprasum {ir&o(n$<>vpx<rovj from mo^oSov garlic, and v^x<rou the

leek). The wild garlic, or leek fchalott.

Scorodum (o-xogcxJov, xtto tsj *rx<ap o£etv
s
from its filthy fmell). Garlic.

4C a Scor-
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.Scorpiaca (<rA-)£Triuxoi, from G-y-o^TTioq a fcorpion). Medicines
againfl the bite of ferpents.

Scorpio (o-ko^ttioc, from a-xogirifa to fcattcr about). A venomous
reptile ; fo named from its Scattering about its poifon from the

end of its tail.

Scorpioides (<nio£7nosi(J»K, from mttgirto? a fcorpion, and «<fo? a like-

nefs). Refembling the fcorpion. Scorpion -wort ; fo called be-

cause its leaves refemble the tail of the fcorpion.

Scorpites (cxoeTrnys, from <rxo£7!-io? the fcorpion). A Hone of the

colour of the fcorpion.

Scorpiurus (o-HogTTisgo?, from <rxo£7no? the fcorpion, and a tail)*

Scorpion's-tail. See Scorpioides.
Scorpius (from o-xogmos a fcorpion, from its refemblance to a fcor-

pion's tail). Furze or gots.

Scorzonera (from efcorzo a ferpent, Span.) Viper-grafs ; fo

called becaufe it is faid to be effectual againfl: the bite of all ve-

nomous animals.

Scotodinia (<ntoTO(Jn/ia, from tntoTo? darknefs, and &i>o; a giddinefs).

A vertigo attended with dimnefs of fio-ht.

Scotoma (tkotu^x, from a-xo-ro? darknefs). The fame.

Screatio (from fcreo to fpit). Spitting or hawking up mucus
from the bronchia.

Scrobiculus (dim. of feroh a ditch). The pit of the ftomach.

Scrofa (named from its grunt). An old fow.

Scrofula (from fcrofa a fow). The king's evil ; fo called be-

caufe fwine are fubjecl. to it. It is alfo written Scrophula.
Scrofularia (from fcrofula the king's-evil). Fig-wort ; fo

called from the unequal tubercles upon its roots, like fcrofulous

tumours. Scrophularia.

Scrotocele (from fcrotum the bag of the teflicles, and xtiM a tu-

mour). A tumour or rupture in the fcrotum.

Scrotum (quafi fcortum a Ikin or hide). The bag or covering of

the teflicles.

Scrupulus (dim. offcrupus a fmall ftone). A fcruple, or weight

of twenty grains.

Scutellaria (from Jcutella a little dim). Hooded Ioofe-ftrife ;

fo called from the fhape of its flowers.

Scutellum (dim. of fcutum a fhield). In botany, it is a fpecies

of
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of fructification, round, concave, and elevated in the margin, like

a target.

Scutiformis (from fcutum a fhield, and forma alikenefs). Shaped
like a target.

Scy'bala (mtuCaXa). Dry hard excrements.

Scy'mnus (<ncupo?, from y.vuv a whelp). A lion's whelp.

Scy'phifer (from fcyplms o-xu<pe? a cup, and fero to bear). Ap-
plied in botany to herbs which bear flowers in the fhape of a cup.

Scy'rus (from Ixvgo? Scyrus, the city where it abounded). The
pumice-fione.

Scytalides (axvTctXi&s, from TxvraXn a troop of foldiers). The
knuckles ; fo called from their regular pofition.

ScVthicus (SxuGixoc, from Scythia its native foil). An epithet of

the liquorice-root, or any thing brought from Scythia.

Scy'tos ((hcuto?, from trxuo to cut). The fkin
;

particularly of the

head.

Sebaceus (from Jebum fuet). Secreting or partaking of the na-

ture of liquid met. Greafy.

Sebas (txomfebwn greafe). Sebate ; a fait formed by the febacic

acid, or acid of greafe, combined with a different bafe.

Sebadilla. See Cevadilla.
Sebestest (g&xs-ov, vox JEgypt.) An ./Egyptian fruit of the fhape

of a plum.

Sebestina. The fame.

Secale {o-1'j.ot.M, a patronymic word). Rye.
Secr"etio (from Jecerno to feparate). Secretion; or the office in

the animal ceconomy of feparating a particular part from the

general mafs of blood.

Secundin^e (from fecundus fecond, it being as it were a fecond

birth). The fecundines or after-birth.

Securidaca (from fecuris an axe). Henbane ; fo called becaufe

its leaves refemble a final 1 axe.

Securiformis (from an axe, and forma a likenefs). Ap-
plied to a fpecies of pubes upon the furface of fome plants, re-

fcmbling a little axe.

Sedantia (from fedo to appeafe). Medicines which diminifh ir-

ritability.

Sedativa. The fame*.

Seden-
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Sedentarius (from fccleo to fit). Applied to the protuberances of

the os coxendicis, upon which we lit.

Sedigitus (from fex fix, and digitus a finger). One who has tlx

fingers on each hand : fuch was Volcatius the poet.

Sedimentum (from fedeo to fubfide). The heavy parts of liquids

which fall to the bottom.

Sedum (from fedo to afiuagc). The houfe-leek ; fo called be-

caufe it allays inflammation.

Segregata (fromfegrego to feparate). A clafs of plants, in whole
flowers many fmaller calyces are contained in one common
calyx.

Seignette. See Rupellensis.
Seisis (cr?><n?, from <r«w to thake). A concuffion.

Selenites (tr£A'/inT»i?, from <TEAwn the moon). A white ftone hav-

ing a figure upon it refembling the moon.
Selenium (a-Awim, from <rsXmn the moon). A kind of peony, fo

called from its ufefulnefs in lunacy.

Selinum {(Tihnov, from £Ao? a fen, becaufe it grows in fens and
marines ; or from orsMw the moon, becaufe it was thought ufeful

in difordcrs proceeding from the influence of the moon). Marlh
fm all age.

Sella (quafi fedda, from fedeo to fit). A feat or faddle. A de-

preffion between the apophyfes of the fphenoid bone is called

fella Turcica the Turkith faddle, from its fuppofed i
-efemblance.

Semasia (<mpa<n«, from (rnpxtvu to fignify). The firft attack or

accefs of a difeafe.

Semeiosis ((T/ijoifiwo-K, from o-^aow to notify). The doctrine of the

figns or lymptoms of health and difeafes.

Semen (quafi ferimen, from fero to fow). The prolific fluid of
animals. The feed of the old, and the rudiment of the new
plant.

Semenzina (dim. offemenza feed, Ital.) Worm-feed.
Semi or Semis (from npo-u). In composition, it univerfally means

half ; asfemi-cupium a half-bath, or bath up to the navel ; femi-lu-

naris in the thape of half a moon.
Sempervivum (from fernper always, and vivo to live). The houfe~

leek ; fo called becaufe it is always green.

Seneca (fo called becaufe the Seneca or Scncgaw Indians ufed it

again ft
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again fl: the bite of the rattle-fnake). The ferpentaria, or Virgi-

nian fnake-root.

Senecio (from Jenejco to grow old). The herb groundfel ; fb

called becaufe it has a greyifh down upon it like the beard of

old men.
Senectus (from fenex old). Old age. Alfo the old fkin of a fer-

pent.

Senega or Seneka. See Seneca.
Senna (from fenna acute, Arab.) A purging fhrub fo called

from its (harp-pointed leaves.

Sensibilis (from fent'to to perceive). Applied to whatever is ca-

pable of making an impreflion on the fenfes.

Sevsibilitas (from fenftbilts perceivable). The relative power of
receiving imprellions on the fenfes.

Sensorium (from fen/us the fenfes). The inflrument or origin

of fen fat ion.

Sensus (from fentio to perceive). An impreflion upon the body,

or affection of the mind. A fenfe.

Sentis (from ]\d Jena fharp, Arab.) A thorn.

Sen us (from Jex fix). Applied to leaves growing in fixes.

Separatorium (from Jeparo to feparate). An inftrument for fe-

parating the pericranium from the fcull, and a chemical veflel for

feparating the efTential parts of liquids.

Sepia (rwna, from to putrefy, becaufe its blood looks black and
putrid). The cuttle-fifh.

Sepium (a-nTT-toi/, from trmnoc). The bone of the cuttle-fifh.

Seps" (o-nvj/, from trmu to putrefy). A venomous ferpent, fo called

becaufe its bite was inftantaneoufly followed by a putrid folution

of the blood.

Sepsis (<r«^?, from to putrefy). Putrefaction.

Septanus (from Jeptem feven). Applied to fevers which termi-

nate, or whofe paroxyfms return, in feven days.

Septenus (from Jeptem feven). Applied to plants which have
feven fmaU'leaves on each foot-fialk.

Septica (o-YnrrMx, from evnra to putrefy). Medicines which pro-

mote putrefaction. Alfo corrofives.

Septipolia (from Jeptem feven, and folium a leaf). Tooth-wort,

named from the number of its leaves.

Sep-
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Septimanus (from feptem feven). Applied to a fever which re-

turns once a week.

Septinkrvia (from feptem feven, and nervus a firing). The
plantain ; fo called from the feven firings upon its leaf.

Septum (from feplo to inclofe). Any partition or divifion ; as fep-
lum cordis the partition between the two ventricles of the heart.

Serapias (<TB^<x,7rixc, from Seraph a lafcivious idol). The orchis;

fo called becaufe it was thought to promote venery ; or from the

tefticulated fhape of its root.

Serlceus (from ferkimi filk). Applied to leaves whofe furface is

foft and filky.

Sericum (c-Yigiy.ov, from the Seres, a people in India). Silk.

Seriphtum (<rs£Kpiov, from Seriphus an illand upon which it grew).

Flix-weed.

Seris (<r;fi?). Endive.

Serosus (from ferum whey). Serous; thin like whey.
Serpens (from ferpo to creep). A ferpent.

Serpen taria (fo called from the refemblance of its roots to the

tail of the rattle-fnake). Snake-weed. The rattle-fnake root.

Serpigo (from ferpo to creep, becaufe it creeps on the furface of

the fkin by degrees). A ring-worm or tetter.

Serpy'llum (s^ttvKKov, from £(J7rw to creep). Wild thyme ; fo called

becaufe its roots creep along the ground.

Serrata (from ferra a faw). Germander ; fo called from its fer-

rated leaves.

Serratus (from ferra a faw). Serrated; notched in the edge

like a faw. Applied to feveral mufcles.

Serratula. See Serrata.
Serriola (from ferra a faw, becaufe the rib on the back of its leaf

is notched like a fine faw). Endive.

Serum (from ferus late, becaufe it is the remainder ofthe milk, after

its better parts have been taken from it). Whey. The thin

part of the blood.

Servillum (quod multis ferviat ufibus, from its great ufefulnefs).

The herb fkirret.

.Sesamoideus (<rriT«j(/-o«(j£o?, from <m<r«pi an Indian grain, and «<Jb? a

likenefs). Applied to the numerous little bones of the toes and

fingers, from their refemblance to grains of Indian corn.

o Sesa-
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Sesamum (<rwxfj.Yi, vox JEgypt.) An oily purging grain, the.

product of an Egyptian plant.

Sescuncia. See Sesouiuncia.
Sescunx. The fame.

Seseli (a-ec-sXi, ttx^x to <rxu<rxi e\hov, becaufe it is falutary for young
fawns). Hart-wort.

Sesouiuncia (from fefqui, and iincia an ounce). An ounce and a

half.

Sesquilibra (from fefqui, and libra a pound). A pound and a

half.

Sessilis (from fedeo to fit). Applied to leaves which grow im-
mediately on the ftcm without any footftalk.

Setaceum (from feta a brittle, bccaufe. horfe-hairs were firfh ufed

to keep open the wound). A feton.

Setaceus (from feta a brittle). Applied in botany to leaves co-

vered with a briftly pubefcence.

Setanium (from <nn-«tuo?, of this year's growth). The medlar; to

called from the tendernefs of its fruit.

Seutlomalache ,{o-£urAojw.ax«^n, from iriurXov beet, and jwax«^ the

mallow). A herb refembling the beet and the mallow ; tuppofed

to be fpinach.

Sevum (quadfuenum, from fas a fow, an animal abounding with

greafe). Fat ; fuet ; greafe.

Sexfidus (from fex fix, and findo to cleave). Applied to leaves

which have fix cuts in the margin..

Sextanus (from fextus the fixth). Applied to an erratic inter-

mittent which returns every fixth day.

Shittim (from upp fhitthn, Heb.) A kind of cedar.

Siagon (nxyuv). The jaw.

Siagonagra (a-j«yoi/«yfl<x, from <rixyw the jaw, and ocgya a feizure).

The gout in the jaw.

Sialagoga (<n«x«ywya, from a-i«Xo? faliva, and «yw to expell). Me-
dicines which promote a great difcharge of the faliva.

Sic cant ia (from ficco to dry). Medicines which dry up fuper-

fluous moifturc.

Sicchasia (o-r/^ao-nx, from <myo<, weak, weary). An unpleafant

laffitude and debility peculiar to women with child.

Sicilianus. Brought from Sicily.

4D SlCULA
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Sicula (dim. offtca a thort fword). The beet ; fo called from
its dagger-like root.

Sicyedon (a-uvrjov, from tnv.vo; a cucumber). A tranfverfe fracture,

like a cucumber broken in two parts.

Sicyone (omuupfi, from <nWo? a cucumber or gourd). A cucurbit

;

named from its refemblance to a gourd.

Sic y us ((Tixuo?). The cucumber.

Sideratio (from f.dus a planet, becaufe it was thought to be
produced by the influence of the planets). An apoplexy. A blafL

Siderium (o-ityiov, from Ticfjigo? iron). A herb lb called from its

virtues in healing wounds made by iron inftrumcnts.

Siderites (<rifagi?ys3 from <rJ»igoj iron). A ftone which fhines like

polithcd iron.

Sideritis (<rJnftTK, from 0-1^0? iron). The ground-pine, fo

called from its iron colour; and the loadftone, becaufe it attracts

iron.

Si g ileum (dim. offignum a fign). A herb is called figillum Solo-

monis, Solomon's feal, becaufe it has upon its root the refemblance

of an impreffion made by a feal. Sigillum Hermeticum, Hermes's
feal, is the clofing a glafs veffel by means of melted glafs.

Sigmoides (o-i-y^o^?, from the Greek letter 2 figma, or rather the

old femilunar letter C, and «Jo? a likenefs). Refembling the

Greek, letter figma. Applied to the valves of the heart, and
fomctimes to the cartilages of the afpera arteria, or the femilu-

nar apophyfes of the bones.

Signum (c-ri^a). A fign or appearance by which a judgment is

formed of the nature and efFecl of a difeafe.

Silex (from y"?D fefag, Heb.) The flint fione. •

Silica (from Jilex a flint). Siliceous earth.

Silicula (dim. offrtiqua a pod). A fmall pod or bivalvular vcfleJ

to contain the feeds of fome plants.

Siligo (o-tXiyw?). Fine wheat or rye.

Siligua (from filo a nofe turned up, a hooked nofc). A pod or

receptacle for feed, confifting of two valves, and in which the

feeds are fixed alternately, to each future. Alfo fome plants

which bear pods.

SiLiauA strum (from filiqua a pod). Judas-tree; named from

its pods.

Sil-
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Silphium (witptov, from vpx zalaph, Arab.) Afiafcetida, or the
plant which affords it.

Silurus (<riA8§o?, quod irxsi tw zexv, from the quick motion of its

tail). The fheath-fifh.

SimaroubA (a patronymic name of America). The bark of an
unknown tree in Guiana.

SLmia (from ftmus flat-nofed, or n"Dntt? Jhemmith, Heb.) The
"

ape.

SiMiLATio (from ftmilo to refcmble). The fame as Assimilatio.
Nutrition.

Spmitas ((tiimtk, from a-^ou to make flat or concave). The con-
cave part of the liver.

Simivulpa (from ftmia an ape, and wipes a fox). A digitated

animal refernbling both the ape and the fox.

S.inapelje'um (sr.wrtihmov, from <nva7n muftard, and s\uiov oil). Oil
of muflard.

Sinapi (cru/aTTi, on mm tjj? uttk?, becaufe it hurts the eyes, or vavj

from D13] Tiapus, Heb.) Muftard.

Sinapismus (<rtva,7no-y.o't;, from o-ivonn muftard). A cataplafm com-
pofed chiefly of muflard.

Sinapium (o-ti/aTTioi/, from mam muftard). An infufion or decoc-
tion of muflard feed.

Sinciput (quafifenm caput, orfyncipnt, or a-w caput the addition

to the head). The fore-part of the head.

Singultus (afono vocis, from its peculiar noife). The hiccough.
Sinopis (<ni/w7n?, from S'mopis, the city near which it was dug).
A red earth called ruddle.

Sinus (a gulph, from was void). A cavity in a bone to receive

the head of another bone. A collection of matter with only a
fmall orifice for its difcharge.

Siphilis (from <n<pAo? filthy). The venereal difeafe.

Siphunculus (dim. offipbon a tunnel). A gimlet. An eaftern

fhell refernbling a gimlet.

Siriasis (<n§»«<nf, from <rigo$ a cavity). An inflammation of the

brain peculiar to children, and attended with a hollownefs of
the eyes, and deprefTure of the fontanella.

Sisarum (<ri<r»£ov, from BW Jtfa, Heb.) Skirret.

Siser. The fame,

4D a Sison
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Sison (o-io-wu). Stone parfley.

Sistentia (from fijio to ftay). Medicines which diminifh or
fupprefs exceffive evacuations.

Sisura ^<r«<r^«, from cr«w to move, and a tail); The wagtail

;

a bird named from the continual motion of its tail.

Sis y'mbrium (o-ic-uju^tov, from <n<ru£o; fringe). Water-mint ; named
from its fringed roots.

Sitiologia (<rmoAoyia, from (titoj food, and Xoycc a difcourfe).

The doctrine of aliments.

Sitium (<nnov, from o-it&c food). Aliment of any kind.

Sitis (from TUW Jhatah, Heb.) Thirft.

Sium (<rw, from (t«m to move, from its agitation in the water).Water-parfnip.

Smaragdus (a-u.txgix.ySoc, from a-[Mx^x<r<ru to fhine). An emerald ;

named from its property of fhining in the dark.

Smaris (a-pa^?, from o-/A«g«o-!rw to fhine). A fmall fifh of a white

fhining colour.

Smectis (o-ja-wTi?, from cpua to cleanfe). Fuller's-earth ; named
from its ufes in cleaning cloth.

Smegma (<r^y^x, from <rptxu to cleanfe). Soap-.

Smilax (<rpAa£, from a-^Xsvu to cut). Rough bind-weed ; f©

called from the roughnefs of its leaves and ftalk.

Smile (o-pito, from otmXeuw to cut). A lancet.

Smodica (o-^wiiW, from o-fW»£ a wheal). Medicines to. remove
fpots from bruifes.

Smy'rnium (o-[a.vqviov, from vfwpm myrrh, becaufe its roots fmell

like myrrh). A name of the herbs alexanders and matter-wort.

Socotorinus (from Succotora, the ifland whence it was firfi

brought). An epithet of the beft aloes.

Soda (from "rwJodar, Arab.) A giddinefs in the head. It is alfo a
term of art for potafh ; and applied to the mineral fixed alkaline fait.

Sol (from haJal to fhine, nXios). The fun. The chemical

name of gold.

Solamen (from folor to comfort). Anife-fced is named Johmen
intefiinorum, from the comfort it affords in diforders of the in-

teftines. 1

Solanoides (from fohnum nightfhade, and «Jos a likeneis). Ba£-

tard nightfhade.

Sola-
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Solanum (from folor to comfort, becaufe it gives eafe by its fhi-

pefying qualities). Nightfhade.

Sold an ella (a folidando, from its ufes in healing frefh wounds)*

Sea-cabbage ; fea-colewort.

Solea (from folum the fole of the foot). The fole; a fifh fo called

becaufe it is fhaped like the fole of the foot.

Solen (<noAiif). A tube or channel. A cradle for a broken limb.

Solenarium (a-uX-Aw^ov, dim. of <ruMv a tube). A catheter.

Soleus (from folea a fole). A mufcle fhaped like the fole-fifh.

Solida (from folus whole, compact). The folids or firmer parts

of the body.

Solidago (from foTuio to make firm). The herb comfrey; fo

called from its ufes of confolidating wounds.

Solitarius (from folus alone). Applied to difeafes which affect

only one part of the body.

Solium (from folus alone). The tape-worm ; fo called becaufe

it infefts the body fingly.

Solsequium (from fol the fun, and fequor to follow). Marygold
or turnfole ; fo called becaufe it turns its flowers towards the fun.

Solum (from rt>0falah to tread, Heb.) The fole of the foot.

Solutio (from folvo to open). The divifion of any folid part.

The feparation of a fubftance into its molt minute particles.

Solutiva (from folvo to loofen). Laxative medicines ; gentle

purgatives.

Somnambulismus (fromfornnus fleep, and ambulo to walk). Walk-
ing in the fleep.

Somnifera (from fornnus fleep, and fero to bring). Opiates;

medicines which induce fleep.

Somnus (from vm/os, or nmtf ftanah, Heb.) Sleep.

Sonchites (<Toy%nY\<;, from voyyos the fow-thiftle). The herb hawk-
weed ; named from its refemblance to the fonchus.

Sonchus (o-oyxofj 7ra
?
a 70 vmv XttiV > f*ron:i its wholefome juice). The

herb fow-thiftle.

Sonus (from y]D fatiah to cry out, Arab.) Sound.

Sophia (<ro<pta, from o-o^o? wife). Flix-weed or flux-weed; named
from its great virtues in flopping fluxes.

Sophronisteres (irw^ovirn^^ from <ra<p£ow£w to become wife). The
iaft
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Lift of the grinding-tecth are fo called becaufe they do not ap-

pear till after puberty.

Sopienua. ((from fopio to make flecp). Opiates.

Sopor (from \>ira.f). A lethargy, an apoplectic drowfinefs.

Sop oralis (from fopor drovVfinefs). Applied to the jugular vein,

becaufe it caufes drowfinefs if compreficd.

Sopor arius. Applied to the carotid arteries for the fame reafon.

Soporifera (from fopor drowfinefs^ and fero to bring). Sopori-

fics ; medicines which induce drowiinefs.

Soporosus (from fopor drowfinefs). Attended with drowfinefs or

diminution of fenfe and motion.

Sora (from m£? forah a humour, Arab.) The nettle-rafh.

Sorbastrklla (from forbeo to fuck up, becaufe it flops haemor-

rhages). The herb burnet.

Sorbus (from forbeo to fuck up, becaufe its fruit flops fluxes, or

from trm fardah, Chald.) The fervice-tree.

SorvDiTiiis (from fordco to be filthy). Corrupted pus ;
any filthy

excrcmentitious matter.

Sory (o-^u, from jthd for'iach filthy, becaufe of its difiigreeablc

fmell, Arab.) A blackifh fpongy mineral.

Spagiria (a cant term of the old alchemifts). The art of al-

chemy.
Spanopogon-

(<nra.vo7ruyuv, from <nro(.vo; rare, and -nruyuv a beard).

One who has a thin beard.

Sparagmus (oTragayfAo?, from <r7ra£a<r<rw to tear). A convulfion or

violent agitation.

Sparganium (a-vugyuvW) from a-n-oigyxvov a fwathe, becaufe its leaves

were formerly ufed for fwathes). A water-plant with very broad

leaves.

Sparganosis ((TTz-agyavwo-K, from (nrx^yocu) to fwell). A tumour of

the breafts from a redundancy of milk. A milk abfeefs.

Sparus (o-7r«£oj, from otfewgw to agitate). A dart. Alfo a fifh

like a dart.

Spartium {mnmMi from o-7r«£w to fcatter, becaufe it fcatters its

feed, and fows itfelf). Broom.

Spasma (o-7rao7A«> from <nra.ta to draw). A fpafm ; a convulfion ;

a cramp or (train.

6 Spas-
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Spasmus (a-Trac-p?). The fame.

Spatha (inroth, from fabath, Arab.) The palm-tree. Alfo

the calyx or {heath of a flower, from a-n-x^u to draw round.

Spathomele (ffira&optihn, from <nrc&-A a fword, and pnKn a probe). An
edged probe.

Spatul a (dim. offpatha a broad inftrumcnt). An inftrument for

fpreading falve. Alfo a name of the herb fpurge-wort, from its

broad leaves.

Specifica {fpeciem fac'iens peculiarly adapting). Medicines which
are peculiarly ferviceable, and more infallible than others in par-

ticular diforders.

Specillum (from fpecio to examine). A probe.

Speculum. The fame.

Spelta (fromfpelta, Ital. orJpelt, Germ.) An Italian wheat.

Spergula. The fame as Aspergula.
Sperma ((tttspux, from ctc^ to fow). The feed of animals or ve-

getables.

Spermaticus (<T7r££fA«'nxof, from a-7rffljaa feed). Belonging to the

feed or the parts conveying the feed.

Spermatocele (a-Tre^xTowXYi, from cnt^x feed, and -mm a tumour).

A tumour produced by a flagnation of the femen.

SPERMATOPCEETICA (<T7r££f/.aT07roiirnKa, from c-rn^x feed, and -n-ouu to

make). Medicines which increafe the generation of feed.

Sperniola (dim. offperma feed). Thetfpawn of toads or frogs.

Sphacelismus (<r<px-MM<ry.o<;, from <np«x£A«£w to gangrene). A mor-
tification. A gangrene. Alfo a phrenitis.

Sphacelus (a-pavu-Ao?, from <r<px^u to deftroy). The fame.

Sph.«ritis ((Ttpx^iTu;, from ctpx^x a globe). The globe-thiftle

;

fo called from its round head.

SpHiEROCEPHALUS ((Ttpx^outtpxAot;, from <r<pai£a a globe, and /.itpxXo;

a head). The fame.

SPHiEROMA (o-epx^wpx, from ctpxiox a globe). A flefhy globular

protuberance.

Sphenoides (tr<pYivoH$Y\<;, from <r<pw a wedge, and a likenefs).

Shaped like a wedge ;
applied to a bone which runs into the

fcull.

Sphenomaxillary. Applied to an artery belonging to the

fphenomaxillary fiffure.

Sphe..
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Sphenomaxillary (from fphenoides the fphenoid bone, and
maxilla the jaw). Applied to afiffure formed by the edges of the

maxillary notches in the fphenoid bone.

Sphenopalatine (from ifphmoyks the fphenoid bone, and pala~

turn the palate). A mufcle which rifes from the fphenoid bone,

and is inferted into the palate.

SpHEROPHARYNG-ffi'us. A mufcle which rifes from the fphenoid

bone, " and is inferted in the pharynx.

Sphenopterygopalatinus. A mufcle arifing from the fphe-

noid bone, and inferted into the fore-part of the palate.

Sphincter (<j<piyv.-rjip, from <rptyfw to fhut up). A name of feveral

mufcles whofe office is to fhut up the aperture round which they

are placed.

Sphingonta (a-pyfovrixy from crftyTw to bind). Aftringent medi-
cines.

Sphinxis (<r<piy%i(, from o-^iyyw to bind). A eon ft ri61ion.

Sphy'gmus (acp'oypo;, from o-<pu£w to leap). The pulfe.

Sphy'xis (a-pygt?). The fame.

Spica (from «r«xjyc). An ear of corn. A bandage refembliug an
ear of corn. A fweet fpiked herb.

Spicilla. Spicula (dim. of/pica an ear of corn). A minute
fpicate flower.

Spigelia (from /pica an ear of corn). Indian pink ; fo called

from its fpicated top.

Spina (quah*fpiculina, dim. of /pica). A thorn. The back-bone

;

fo called from the thorn-like procefles of the vertebrae.

Spinacia {(nriv«.y.ix
) quafi i<nrux>uK, from LrTravia Spain, whence it

originally came). Spinage or fpinach.

Spinalis (from fpina the fpine). Belonging to the fpine.

Spinosus (from fpina a thorn). Thorny; covered with prickles.

Spiraculum (from fpiro to breathe). A pore ; a cutaneous duel.

Spirje'a (from fpira a pillar). African meadow-fweet ; named
from its fpiral flalk.

Spiratio (from fpiro to breathe). Refpiration.

Spiritus (from fpiro to breathe). Any fine volatile fubflance

which exhales from bodies in a given degree of heat.

Spissamentum (from fpijfo to thicken). A fubftance put into

oils and ointments to make them thick.

Splanch-
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Splanciinica (<t7t*«yx.wx«, from vwKkyjtfw an interline). Medi-

cines appropriated to difeafes of the bowels.

Splanchnology (o-TrAay^t/oAoyia, from <rirx<x.yyyov an entrail, and
Aoyo? a difcourfe). The doctrine of all the vifcera in the head,

breaft, and belly.

Splen (c-ttMv). The fplcen or milt.

Splenalgia (fl-7rAnvaXyta, from <nrhv\v the fpleen, and «Xy»? pain).

A pain in the fpleen or its region.

Splenectomia {(nrMnKroyAct., from cttMv the fpleen, and £XT£pw to'

cut out). An excifion of the fpleen.

Splenetica (o-7rXw/£Tf/.«, from o-ttAw the fpleen). Medicines which
relieve difeafes of the fpleen.

Splenicus (o-TrAwxof, from .g-ttAw the fpleen). Belonging to, or

affecling, the fpleen.

Splenitis {tnrMvmq, from g-ttAw the fpleen). An inflammation or

tumour of the fpleen. Alfo a vein in the left hand, fo called

becaufe it was thought ufeful to open it in diforders of the

fpleen.

Splenium (cr7rAwo!>, from vttMv the fpleen). Spleen-wort; fb

called from its efficacy in diforders of the fpleen. Alfo a com-
prefs fhaped like the fpleen.

Splenius ((rTrAnno?, from <nrMv the fpleen). A mufcle fo named
from its refemblance in fhape to the fpleen.

Splenocele (<nrXnvox.y\y, from <r?r\riv the fpleen, and xyXn a tumour
or rupture). A rupture of the fpleen.

Spodium (a-TToJiov, from <nro$o; afhes). The root or afh.es or calces

of any burnt fubftance.

Spondylos (tnrovSvXoi;). A vertebra of the fpine. *

Spondy'hum (o-tjWuAioi/, from vttovSuXos a vertebra). The herb all-

heal ; named from the fhape of its root ; or probably becaufe it

was ufed againft the bite of a kind of ferpent called <nrovSvM?.

Spongia (o-Troyfo?, <nroyUx). Sponge. A fpongy fungus.

Spongiosus (from fpongia fponge). Spongy. A name of the

ethmoid bone, from its fponge-like texture.

Sporadicus (<nro£tx.§moq, from o-Tra^w to fcatter). Applied to dif-

eafes difperfed fparingly about and not contagious.

Storos {a-Tro^y from cTre^cd to fow). The femen. .. .

Spuma (fromfyuo to fpit up). Scum ; froth.

4E Spu-
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Sfutamen. See Sputum.
Sputum (from fpuo to fpit). Spit, froth, foam.

Sguama (from <ry.a.mu to excavate). A fcale. A narrow pointed

leaf at thebafe of the calyx of fome flowers, and refembling a fcale.

Squamaria (from fquama a fcale). A name of the tooth-wort,

from its fcaly roots.

Squamosus (from fquama a fcale). Scaly ; covered with fcales.

SauiLLA (ffvuXAaj. See Scilla. It alfo means a prawn.
Squinantkia. Corrupted from Synanche.
Squinanthum (from fqu'manthia the quinfey). The fweet rufh

;

named from its ufes in the quinfey.

Stachys (r»xu?> a fpike). Wild fage ; named from its fpicated

ftalk and feed.

Stacte (r«y.T«, from r«£w to diftill). Myrrh ; liquid ftorax.

Stagma (r«y^«, from s-«£w to- diftill). A liquor expofed to diftit-

lation.

Stalagmus (raXayjwo?, from raXa^w to diftill). Diftillation.

Staltica (raATwa, from fs\Xu to contract). Medicines which
clofc together and make even the lips and furfaces of wounds.
Alfo repellents.

Stamen (from Jio to ffand, from its upright pofture)* A chive or

upright filament in the middle of a flower.

Stannum (from r»//.//.t antimony, becaufe offome refemblance). Tin.

Stapes (a ftirrup, in quo pes flat). One of the bones of the ear p

fo called from its exact refemblance to a ftirrup.

Staphisagria (r«<pi? mfft* wild vine, from the refemblance of its

leaves to thofe of the vine). Stavefacre.

Staphyle (rapuAn a grape or raifin). The uvula ; fb called from?

its refemblance.

Staphylxnus (r«<puAii<o?, from raipvXn the uvula). Belonging to the

uvula. Alfo the wild carrot.

Staphylodendron (ru<i>vXoS(v$f>ov, from r«puX»i a grape, and Sevfyw

a tree). A tree bearing pods refembling a raifin.

Staphyloma (rapuAwp,*, from ra<pux*i a grape). A tumour upon
the eye refembling a grape : called alfo Staphylosis.

Stasis (rams, from ipip to (land). A ftagnation of any humour.
Stationarius (from Jio to ftand). Applied to fevers depending

upon certain flates and conftitutions of the year.

Staxis
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Staxis (ra£»?, fr°m to diftill), A diftillation.

Steatites (rEan-rvK, from rsap fat). Corpulency.

Steatocele (reonowXv), from fat, and xnM a tumour). A
fpecies of hernia caufed by a collection of fuety matter in the

fcrotum.

Steatoma (rEa-rwpwc, from r£«p fuet). A wen or tumour vvhofe con-
tents refemble fuet.

Stegnosis (fiyvwis, from rsyu to hinder). An obftruclion or con-
ftipation.

Stegnotica (rsyvuTixu, from nyu to obftruct). Aflringents.

Steirosis (r«gwo-*?, from tfpk to deprive). Barrennefs.

Stella (from teXXw to arife). A ftar. A bandage with many
croffings like a ftar,

Stellaria (from JieJla a ftar). The herb ladies-mantle; named
from the ftar-like difpofition of its leaves.

Stellatus (from JieJla a ftar). Applied to leaves which furround

the ftem like the radii of a circle.

Stellio (from JieJla a ftar). An animal like a lizard, and named
from the ftars upon its neck.

Stema (rup*, from »r*ip to ftand). The penis.

Stenostomus (rtvos-o[jt.os, from rfw? narrow, and ropx a mouth).

Having a narrow mouth or orifice.

Stenothorax (r£i«>9wga£, from revo? narrow, and 9«£a£ the cheft).

Having a narrow cheft.

Sterilitas (from Jlerilis barren). Barrennefs.

Sternocostalis. A mufcle which originates in the fternum, and
is inferted in the ribs.

SternohyoidEs. A mufcle arifing in the fternum, and inferted

in the hyoid bone.

Sternomastoidje'us. A mufcle which rifes in the fternum, and

is inferted near the maftoid proceis.

Sternothyroidje'us. A mufcle arifing in the fternum, and ter-

minating in the thyroid cartilage.

Sternum (r^vov). The broad flat bone at the anterior part of the

thorax.

Sternutatio (from Jlernuto to fneeze often). The act of

fneezing,

4E a Ster-
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Sternutatoria (from Jlemuto to fnceze often). Medicines which
provoke freezing.

Stertor (from Jierto tofnore). Snoring ; rattling in the throat.

Stethos (rnOo.;). The breaft.

Stethenium (rnQwtoi/, dim. of piOoj the breaft). The middle of

the breaft.

Stibialia (from ftlbhim antimony). Antimonials ; medicines

whofe chief ingredient is antimony.

Stibium (ri&ov, from rixSu to fhine). Antimony.
Stigma (nyjwa, from r^w to inflict blows). A fcarlet-coloured fpot

fuch as happens after a blow. In botany, it is the apex or capi-

tal of the pointal, fo called from its refemblance to the j-ty^a or

burning iron.

Stilboma (r^€wju,a, from nxtu to polifti). A cofmetic.

Stillicidium (from Jiillo to drop, and cado to fall). A ftrangury

or difcharge of the urine drop by drop. Alfo the pumping upon
a part.

Stimmi (r»^p.i). Antimony ; ftibium.

Stimulantia (from Jlhnulo to enrage). Stimulants, or fubftances

which increafe the irritability of a fibre.

Sti patio (from Jtipo to bind). Coftivenefs.

Stos'chas (roix^f? from tro^xhs the iflands on which it grew).

French lavender.

Stolo (from ^ns Jlila, Heb.) A fhoot or fucker.

Stoloniferus (from Jlolo a fucker, and fero to bear). Producing

fuckers or fhoots from the root.

Stomacace (s-opa.-A.xw, from ro^x a mouth, and xxxog evil). A fee-

tor in the mouth with bloody difcharge from the gums.

Stomachicus (ro/*axMO?3 from i"°f*«xo? ^he ftomach). Belonging

to or affecting the ftomach.

Stomachus (rof*«x0? ' fr°m s"0/^* a mouth, and %EU to pour, becaufe

it fends the food into the orifice of the bowels). The ftomach.

Storax (rofag). See Styrax.
Strabilismus. See Strabismus..

Strabismus (rga&ffp?, from r^«€i^u to fquint). Squinting; a
diftortion of the eyes.

Strabositas (from Jlraho one who fquints). The fame.

Stra*
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Stramonium (from jlramen ftraw). The thorn-apple ; fo called

from its fibrous roots.

Strangalis (r^ayfaA*?, from rgaykuu to torment). A hard painful

tumour in the breaft from milk.

Strangulatio (from Jlrangulo to fuffbcate). Suffocation ; chok-
ing.

Stranguria fauyhgw, from rjayH a drop, and xgov urine). A
ftrangury ; a difcharge of urine by drops, attended with pain.

Stratificatio (from Jtratus a layer, andy^vo to make). The
difpofition of fubftances in regular layers, one over another

;

Jiratum fuper Jiratum.

Stratiotes (r^xnuTK, from rguros an army). The herb millefoil ;

named from its virtues in healing frefh wounds, and its ufefulnefs

to foldiers.

Stratioticum (rf«TiwTtxoy, from rganon-fK a foldier). The fame.

Stremma (r^f^p-a, from r^stpoo to turn). A flrain or twift.

Strepsicerus (r^£v|/ix£fo?, from r££<pM to turn, and x?pks a horn).

The antelope ; named from its twifted horns.

Striatus (from Jir'ia a groove). Channeled or fluted.

Strictor (from Jlringo to bind). The fame as Sphincter.
Strictura (from Jlringo to bind). A tight ligature.

StrIdor (from Jlridco to gnafh). Grinding of the teeth.

Stringentia (from Jlringo to bind). Aftringent medicines.

Strinx (r£ty£, from rgi^w to fhriek). The fcreech-owl ; named
from its noife.

Strobilus (rgoiiXos, from r^oto; a twitting). The artichoke ; named
from its gyrated and pine-like top.

Strobiliformis (fromJlrobllus an artichoke, andforma a likenefs).

Shaped like the head of an artichoke or pine ; conical.

Strobus (r^oSof, from r^^w to turn). An aromatic tree; named
from its twifted branches.

Strombites (<T£o^€n-n?, from r^o^Soj a fhell-fiih). A flone rcfem-

bling the fifh ftrombus.

Strombus (rfo^So?, from rf°££« to twift). A twifted fhell-fifh.

Strongylus (rgoyfuAo?, from r^oyfo? cylindrical). The round worm.
Strontia (from the county of Strontian where it is found). A

peculiar fpecies of mineral defcribed by Dr. Pearfon.

Strophos (rfo<pcf, from r^pa to turn). A twitting of the in-

teftines.

Stru-
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Struma (from Jlruo to heap up). A fcrofulous encyfted tumour.
Strumen (from Jirwna a fcrofulous tumour). A herb fo called

from its ufes in healing ffrumous affe&ions.

Struthium (ca^iov, from r^s&o- a fparrovv). The herb fope-wort

;

named from the refemblance of its flowers to an unfledged fparrow.

Strychnomani A (r^oxyopouia, from rpvyyos nightfliade, and /u,aw«

madnefs). That kind of madnefs produced by eating the deadly

nightfliade.

Stry'chnos (rfv^vo?, vel rfvYtafc, from rfvyu to torment). The
deadly nightfliade ; named from its properties of producing in-

fanity.

Stupefacientia (from fafefacio to ftupefy). Narcotics; medi-
cines which leflen fenfe and motion.

Stupor (from fiufeo to aftonifh). Diminution or lofs of feeling.

Stuppa. Stupa (s-w7r*i
3
f»)i, from rupw to bind). Lint. A ftupe

or piece of cloth dipped in fome proper liquor, and applied to an
affected part.

Sturio (quaff ftirio, from Jtir'ia an icicle). The fturgeon ; fb

called from the long fhape of its head, refembling an icicle.

Styliformis (from Jlylus a bodkin, and forma a likenefs). Shaped
like a bodkin or ftylc.

Styliscus (pA«rao?, from s-tAo? a bodkin). A tent made in the

form of a bodkin.

Styloceratohyoidje'us. A mufcle which arifes from the ffyloid

procefs, and is inferted in the horn6 of the hyoid bone.

Stylochondrohyoid^'us (from Jlyloides, yovtyq a cartilage, and

hyoides). A mufcle originating in the ffyloid procefs, and ter-

minating in the cartilaginous appendix of the hyoid bone.

Styloglossus (from rvXotfos the ffyloid procefs, and yXmvx the

tongue). A mufcle which rifes in the ffyloid procefs, and is in-

ferted in the tongue.

Stylohyoid es. A mufcle riling from the ffyloid procefs, and

ending in the hyoid bone.

Styloid es (ruAoJn?, from ruXo? a bodkin, and «Jo? a likenefs).

Shaped like a pencil or bodkin.

Stylopharyng^e'us. A mufcle originating in the ffyloid procefs,

and inferted in the pharynx.

Sty'lus (rvte; a column). The fhaft of a plant, or that part of the

pointal which fupports the fummit.
<l Styma-
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Stymatosis (ru/*«Tw<r»?, from rutd to have a priapifm). A violent

erection of the penis with a bloody difcharge.

Sty'mma (rujoifAa, from rupw to thicken). A fpiflament or fubftance
added to a liquid to make it more thick.

Sty'pa (rw«). See Stuppa.
Stypteria (r«7rT^i«, from rufw to bind). Alum; fo called from

its aftringent properties.

Sty'ptica (rwrixa, from rvcpu to bind). Styptics ; medicines
which ftop haemorrhages.

Styraciflua (fromJiyrax ftorax, and fino to flow). Liquid fto-

rax ; liquid amber.

Sty'rax (r^a£ a reed3 in which it wasufed to be preferved). Sto-
rax, or the ftorax-tree.

Subalaris (from fub under, and ala a wing, or the arm-pit).
Seated under the arm-pit. Alfo applied to leaves growing from
the ala or angle formed by the branch and ftem.

Subcartilagineum (from fub under, and cartilago a cartilage)*

The hypochondrium, or part of the body which lies under the
cartilages of the fpurious ribs.

Subclavius (from fub under, and clav'icula the channel-bone).
Situated under the clavicle or channel-bone.

Sub cost alis (from fub under, and cofta a rib). Seated under a rib.

Subcutaneus (from fub under, and cutis the fkin). A mufcle
fituated juft under the fkin.

Subductio (fromfubduco to draw away). A difcharge of the faces.

Suber (from orucpxp a fkin)» The cork-tree.

Suberosus (from fub dim. and erodo to gnaw). Having the ap-
pearance of being nibbled at the extremity. Alfo applied to a
ftem which is foft and elaftic like cork, from fiber the cork-tree.

Subfrontalis (fromfub under, and from the forehead). Applied
to the tranfverfe future, or that which is fituated below the fore-
head.

Subhumer alis (from fub under, and humerus the thoulder). Si-
tuated under the fhoulder.

Subintrans (from fub under, and intro to enter). Applied to
fevers whofe next paroxyfm begins before the laft has totally ceafed.

Sublimamentum (fromfublhno to lift up). The pendulous fub-
ftance which floats in the middle of the urine.

Sub Li-
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Suklu.iatio (from fublimo to lift up). The eondenfing and col-

lecling the fumes of bodies raifed by heat.

Sublimatum (from JuHlmo to lift up). The fumes of mercury
raifed by heat.

Sublingualis ( from fub under, and lingua the tongue). Seated
under the tongue.

Subluxatio (from fub dim. and Juxo to diflocate). A partial

luxation, where the head of a bone is not quite out of its focket,

but refts upon the brim.

Submersio (from fub under, and rnergo to dip). Drowning.
Submersus (from fubmergo to dip under). Applied to the leaves

of aquatic plants which link under the water.

Suboccipitals (from fub under, and occiput the hinder part of

the head). Seated under the occiput.

Suborbitarius (from fub under, and orbita the ball of the eye).

Situated on the lower part of the orbit of the eye.

SubpOplit-e'us (from fub under, and poples the ham). Seated

under the ham.
Subpurgatio (from fub dim. and purgo to purge). A gentle pur-

gation.

Subscapulars (from fub under, andfcupula the fhoulder-blade).

Seated under the fhouldcr-blade.

Sub'spleneticus (from fub under, and fplen the fpleen). Situ-

ated under the fpleen.

Subsultus (from fubfilio to jump a little). An involuntary and
fpafmodic twitching of the mufcles or tendons. A palpitation.

Subsurditas (from fub dim. and furdus deaf). A defect in the

hearing, but not a privation.

Subulatus (from fubula an awl). Applied to a leaf fhaped like

an awl.

Subvola (from fub under, and vola the palm of the hand). That

part of the hand which is oppofite to the palm.

Succago (from fuccus juice). The rob or infpiflated juice of any

fruit or vegetable.

Succedaneus (from fuccedo to fupply). Subftituted ; made to

fupply the place of fomething elfe.

Succenturiatus (from fuccenturio to fupply or fill up). Supply-

ing or ftanding in the place of any thing wanted.

Sue-
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Succingens (from fucclngo to environ). The diaphragm is called

the fucclngens membrana, becaufe it environs the thorax.

Succinas (from fucclnum amber). Succinate. A fait formed by
the union of the fuccinic acid with a different bafe.

Succinum (from fiicccus juice, becaufe it was thought to exude from
a tree). Amber.

Succisa (fromfuccido to cut). Devil's-bit ; named from its being

indented, and as it were cut into notches.

Succotrina. See Socotorinus.
Succubus (from fuccubo to lie under). A fort of night-mare, in

which the patient fancies he is in the a61 of copulation.

Succus (fromfugo to fuck, or npltffakah, Heb.) The juice of any
vegetable.

Suctio (from fugo to fuck). The action of a child's drawing milk

from its mother's bread.

Sudamen (from fudor fweat). A red flinging fpot upon the fkin

after much labour and fweating.

Sudatio (from Judo to fweat). Sweating. An increafed fecre-

tion of the perfpirable matter from the pores.

Sudatorium (from Judo to fweat). A ftcw or fweating-houfe.

Sudor (from vSup moifture). Sweat.

Sudorifica (from fudor fweat, and fio to make). Medicines

which promote a fweat.

Suffersura (from fujfer-veo to be hot). A heat pimple.

Suffimentum (from fuffimen a perfume). A fuffumigation. A
perfume.

Suffitus. The fame.

Suffluxio (from fib under, and JIuo to flow). A defcent of hu-
mours downwards.

Suffocatio (from fiffoco to choke). Strangulation. The chock
or croup.

Suffrutex (from fub under, and frut-ex a fhrub). An under-

fhrub.

Suffumigatio (from fub under, andfumigo to fmoke). The burn-

ing odorous fubftances to remove an ill fmell, or deflroy miafma.

Suffusio (from fuffundo to pour down). A cataract ; fo called

becaufe the antients fuppofed the opacity proceeded from fome-

thing running under the cryftalline humour. \

4F Sugil-
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Sugillatio (from fugillo to {tain). A bruife. A fpot or mark
made by a leech or cupping-glafs.

Sulcatus (from fuka a channel). Applied to llalks which are

deeply fluted or channeled.

Sulphas (from fulpbur brimftone). A fulphate or fait formed by
the union of the fulphuric acid with a different bafe.

Sulphis (from fulpbur). Sulphite. A fait formed by the com-
bination of the fulphureous acid (or acid containing lefs oxygene
than the fulphuric) and a different bafe.

Sulphur (rmE)} gopbritb, Heb.) Brimftone.

Sulphuretum (from fulpbur). A combination of fulphur with a

different bafe. Sulphurc.

Sumach (ptfOD Jurmk, from pao Jamak to be red, Arab.) The
fhrub fumach ; fo called from its red berry.

Sumen (from ptt?fhemen fat, Arab.) The lower or fat part ofthe belly.

Superbus (from fuper above). A mufcle of the eye fo called be-

caufe it forms the proud look.

Superciliaris (from fuperc'illum the eye-brow). Belonging to

the eye-brows.

Supercilium (from fuper above, and cilium the eye-lid). The
eye-brow. The herb millefoil is named fupercilium Venerisy Ve-
nus's eye-brow, from the difpofition of its numerous leaves.

Superfostatio (from fuper above, and foetus an offspring). A
double conception in confequcnce of two uteri.

Supergeminalis (from fuper above, and gemini the tefticles).

The epididymis, or body above the tefticles.

Supergenualis (from fuper upon, and genu the knee). The
patella or knee-pan.

Superimpr^egnatio (fromfuper upon, and impregnatlo a concep-

tion). One conception upon another. Superfoetation.

Superligula (from fuper above, and llgula a. little tongue, the

glottis). The epiglottis.

Superpurgatio (from fuper beyond, and purgo to purge). An
exceffive evacuation by ftool.

Superscapularis (from fuper upon, and fcapuh the fhoulder-

blade). A mufcle feated upon the fcapula.

Supinator (from fupinus placed upward). A mufcle whofe office

is to turn the palm of the hand upward.
Suppe-
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Suppedanea (from fub under, and pes the foot). Medicines to

be applied to the bottoms of the feet.

Suppl antalia (from fub under, and planta the fole of the foot).

The fame.

Suppletus (from fuppleo to fupply). A fuppreffion of urine from

excefs of other evacuations, which require this defect to fupply

their lofs, is called ifchuria fuppleta.

Suppositorium (from Juppono to lay under). A fuppofitory or

roller to be introduced into the rectum to promote ftools.

Suppressio (from fuppr'imo to withhold). The undue retention

of fome neceflary evacuation.

Suppurantia (from Juppuro to generate pus). Suppuratives, or

medicines which haften the formation of proper pus.

Suppuratio (from Juppuro to fuppurate). The generation ofwell

concocted pus.

Supra (tVfp). In compofition it always means above, upon ; as

fuprafcapidaris iituated above the fcapula.

Sura (from TD fur to walk, Arab.) The calf of the leg; the

fibula.

Suralis (from fura). Belonging to the calf of the leg.

Surculus (from p~w forek, Heb.) A fcion or twig; a fhoot.

Surditas (from furdus deaf ). Deafnefs.

Sus (from u?). The fwine.

Susannah (rtiWIW fufannah, Heb.) The lily.

Susinum (vdtrwv, from fffVD fnfan, a lily). Ointment compofed of

lilies.

Suspensor (from fufpendeo to hang). A bandage to fufpend the

fcrotum.

Suspensorius (from fufpendeo to hang). Performing the office of

fufpending fome part.

Suspirium (from fub under, and fp'iro to breathe). A figh.

Susurrus (from fufurro to murmur). An imaginary found in the

ear.

Sutura (from fuo to join together). A future. The articulation

peculiar to the bones of the head. The uniting the lips of

wounds by fewing.

Sy'agrus (<rvxyoo<;, from Js a fwine, and «yo»o; wild). The wild

hog.

4F 2 Syca-
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Sycaminum (G-wa/Aifoj, from nnpty Jiikamah, Heb.) The muP-
berry-tree.

Sycamorus (from nnpW fukamab, Heb.) The fycamore or Egyp-
tian fig-tree.

Sycites (irvaiTYi;, from avxn a fig). A frone like a fig; or wine
impregnated with figs.

Sycoma (irmu^ocj from o-uvtn a fig). A wart or excrefcence refem-
bling a fig.

Sycosis (a-uncom?)'. The fame.

Sy'mbole (c-v^Qow, from <rvy&xx\w to knit together). A commif.
fure or connection of parts.

Symbologia (o-vy&oXoyix, from g-v(jl£o\ov a fign, and Xoyo$ a difcourfe)*

The doctrine of the figns and fymptoms of difeafe.

Symparataxis (a-vy.7nx,^a.Ttx,^, from ow with, and 7rx^xrxrlic to con-
tend). The conflict between nature and a difeafe.

Sympasma (fl-ujw.7ro:cr^«,. from <ru^7rcx,(r<T(a to fprinkle over). An afper-

fion or fprinkling.

Sympatheticus (<rvfji.TrxQytTi-A.ot;, from <ru/!A7r«o-^w to fuffer with). Hav-
ing confent or fympathy with each other.

Sympathia (<rvy.7Tix.Qsix, from <tvv with, and Trxvyu to fuffer). A
confent or connection in affections between one part and an>-

other.

Sympepsis (av]j.7TtTtv\z, from wixTViTnu to concoct). Concoction.

Sy'mphysis (<TviA<pv<rn;, from wytpvu to grow together). A kind of
articulation without motion. A coalefcence of the natural paf-

fages. Alfo the healing of a wound by the firft intention.

Sy'mphytum {(Tv^tpvTov, from a-vytpvui to unite). The herb comfrey ;

fo called becaufe it is fuppofed to unite and clofe the lips ofwounds
together.

Symptoma (tvixtttu^x, from o-vy-TwrTu to happen together). An
affection which depends upon and is produced by a difeafe.

Synactica ((Tui/ax-riKa, from cwxyu to contract). Aftringents.

Synanche (awxyyvi, from ^wxyyy to flrangle). A quinfey. See

Cynanche.
Synanchica (dwuyyj.-avi, from vvmyyy the quinfey). Quinfey-wort ;

fo called from its ufes in that difeafe.

Synarthrosis (o-uvag^wo-i?, from <n» with, and x^gov a joint),.

That fpecies of articulation in which there is no motion.

Syn-
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Syncampe (aw.aju.7rv1, from avv with, and nxy-wra to bend). A
flexure.

Synchondrosis (a-uyxov^wo-ic, from- <n» with, and yovSgo; a carti-

lage). A fpecies of articulation in which the bones are connected
by a cartilage.

Synchondrotomia (<roy%ov^jor«fAi«, from <ruy£oi«^w<nj a connection

by cartilage, and riy-vu to cut). A fection of the fymphyfis of

the os pubis.

Sy'nchysis (<rvyxy<ris, from cvyyyu to confound). A confufion- of

the humours of the eye, generally from a blow.

Sy'ncope (<rvyy.mri, from <n/yxo7n-w to cut down). A fudden pro-

ftration of the powers; a fainting fit.

Sy'n crisis (rvyxguor;, from <rby%^v® to concrete). Coagulation

or concretion.

Syncritica (<ruyx£iTtx3!, from o-uyx^i/w to concrete). Medicines

which comprefs together the orifices of the vefiels.

Syn d esmopharyngte'us (from (rvvisa-y.0? a ligament, and pharynx).

A mufcle which originates in the white ligament, and is inferted

in the pharynx.

Syndesmosis (cW£<rpw<nf, from a-vv$£f[t.o? a ligament). A fpecies of

articulation, in which the bones are connected by ligaments.

Syndesmus (ffwSwpos, from awfeu to bind together). A ligament.

Syndrome (trwfyuj*.y3 from awr^ey® to run together). A concourfe

or congeries of fymptoms meeting together in one difeafe.

Sy'neches (o-w^vk, from rmyw to continue). Applied to fevers

which have regular and continual paroxyfms.

Syngenesia (vwyBVio-ix, from aw with, and yivw\% generation's).

A clafs of plants comprehending thofe which bear compolite

flowers.

Synidrosis (fl-unJ^cjo-K, from avv with, and idgou to fvveat). -A fweat

accompanied with fome other affection.

Synneurosis (ffwv£U£w<n?, from o-uv with, and vwgou to bind). The
fame as Syndesmosis.

Sy'nocha (<rui/oj^, from <rwtx<* to continue). An ardent or inflam-

matory fever without remiffion.

Sy'nochus (ewoyo;, from o-wE^w to continue). A continual fever^

of lefs violence than the fynocha.

Syno-
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Synovia (a term of no radical meaning, coined by Paracelfus). A
glutinous tranfparent fluid fecretcd from certain glandsinthe joints.

Sy'ntasis (avvrxa-is, from awretvu to extend). A diftenfion of parts

from tumour.

Syntenosis (<rvvTtvu<ri?, from <rw with, and rtwv a tendon). A fpe-

cies of articulation where the bones are connected together by
tendons.

Synteretica (evrtnpimM, from <rvi/~ng£u to preferve). Medicines

which preferve health.

Syntexis («wmg$, from m>t%^a\.o diffblve). A marafmus or col-

liquative wafting of the body.

Sy'nthesis (o-wSr-o-i?, from a-urnOn/Ai to compofe). The composi-

tion and connexion of the bones.

Synthetismus (o-uv0£t»(t/aoj, from c-uvQew to concur). The repofition

of a fracture.

Synulotica (itwzXutixx, from c-uvxXou to cicatrife). Medicines

which induce a cicatrix.

Sy'philts. See Siphilis.

Syringa (avgiyfn, from <rvgiy% a pipe). The pipe-tree ; fo called

becaufe from its branches pipes were made after the removal of

the pith.

Syringitis (<j-u£iy]iTfl?, from <ri^y£ a pipe). A ftone excavated like

a pipe.

Syringotomum {(Tv^y^oroif.ov, from <rugiy% a fiftula, and n^m to

cut). An inftrument to cut fiftulas.

Sy'rinx (o-^iyHj from piw Junk to whittle, Heb.) A pipe. A
fringe or fiftula.

Syrmaismus (ffu^fA«KTjwo?, from ayp&M£u to evacuate). A gentle

evacuation by vomit or ftool.

Sy'rupus (from UNI© ferab a potion, Arab.) A fyrup or fweet

watery liquid.

Syssarcosis (<ru(ro;«g%«trj?, from <rw with, and <rx$ flefh). A con^

ne6tion of the bones by flefti.

Sy 'stole (o-ufoXJi, from c-urEAAw to contract). The contractile mo-
tion of the heart and arteries.

TABA-
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TABA'CUM (from Tobago the ifland whence it was firft

brought). Tobacco.
Tabanus (from tabeo to grow thin). The gad-fly ; fo called

from its taper fliape.

Tabella (dim. of tabula a table). A lozenge.

Tabes (from tabeo to confume). A wafting of the body, with

extreme debility and hectic fever.

Tacamahaca (Indian). A relin obtained from a tree refembling

the poplar.

Tachythanatos (rx%}Axva.Tog3 from t«%us quick, and Qxvxtos death).

Sudden death.

Tactus (from tango to touch). The fenfe of touch.

Tje'da (Jaic$«, from Sxu to burn). A torch. A fpecies of pine

which burns like a torch. A medicated torch for fumigations.

Ta'nia (raivia,, from ]&H atari a fillet, Heb.) The flat or tape

worm ; named from its refemblance to a fillet or piece of tape.

Talcum (from talk, Germ.) A whitith fubftance found on the

fea-fhore, and refembling a ftone.

Talpa (from ntpKos blind). A mole. Alfo a tumour refembling

a mole in eating and creeping under the ikin.

Talparia (from talpa a mole). The fame.

Talus (from 0oAo?). The fame as Astragalus.
Tamarind us iv^o?, from "H^n "33fJ tamar hindi the Indian

palm or date, Arab.) The tamarind or Indian date.

Tamariscus (rxiAK^KTKog, from pnon tamarik abfterfion, Heb.)

The tamarilk ; named from its properties of cleanling and puri-

fying the blood.

Tamus (from the place where it flourithes). The black vine.

Tanacetum (corrupted from tanafia athanafia). The herb tanty.

See Athanasia.
Tarantismus (from tarantula, the animal whofe bite is fuppofed

to be cured only by mufic). That delire of dancing which is

produced by the bite of the tarantula.

Tarantula (from Taranta a city in Naples, where it abounds),

i A kind
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A kind of venomous fpider whofe bite is only to be cured by
muiic.

Taraxacum (ra^xy.ov, from Ta^ao-o-w to move, becaufe it purges
the blood and humours). The dandelion.

Taraxis (rugoifys, from ra^ao-ffw to difturb). An inflammation of
the eye produced by fome external irritation.

Tarchon Tarragon or tarachon. See Draco.
Tarda (from tardus flow). The buftard; named from its How

flight.

Tarmes (from t«^« to confume). A maggot ; a flefh-worm.

Tarsus (t^o-o?). The cartilaginous edge of the eye-lid. Alfo
the fpace between the bones of the leg and the metatarfus.

Tartaris (from tartarum tartar). Tartarite ; a fait, formed by
the union of the tartareous acid with a different bafe.

Tartarum (T^-rago? infernal, becaufe it is the fediment or dregs).

Tartar ; wine-ftone. The acid concrete fait of grapes thrown oft'

from wine after fermentation.

Tasis (t«(tk, from thm to extend). Extenfion.

Taurocolla {ra.v^oY.oXka,, from Taugoj a bull, and xoAAaw to agglu-

tinate). Glue made from the fkin of bulls.

Taurus (ta^of, from Tin tor, Chald.) A bull.

Taxis (tc^k, from -rao-c-w to flation). The reducing an hernia by
the hand.

Taxus (from WFTCJ tacfa, Hcb.) The yew-tree.

Tecmarsis (T£xp.«^crt?, from Tfy^a^a; to conjecture). A conjecture

concerning a difeafe whole figns and fymptoms are anomalous.

Tecolithos (TfxoXiQo?, from tixto to bring forth, and xiOo? a Itone).

A ftone fo called from its nephritic ufes.

Tegumentum (from tego to cover). The covering of any part.

Teinesmus (THwo-po?). See Tenesmus.
Tela (a web of cloth). The cellular membrane is called tela cel-

lulofa, from its likenefs to a fine web.

Telephium (becaufe it heals old ulcers, fuch as that of Telephus).

The herb fcorpion-wort. Alfo a malignant and painful fore, fuch

as the wound of Telephus from Ulyffe-s.

Temperamentum (from tempero to mix together). The confti-

tution or habit of body peculiar to every one.

Temperantia (from tempero to moderate). Medicines which
check
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. check the too violent motion of the blood, or which moderate

bilious acrimony.

Temperies. The fame as Temperamentum.
Temp or a (a tempore, becaufe by them we judge of a perfon's

age). The temples.

Temporalis (from ternpora the temples). Belonging to the tem-
ples.

Tendentia (from tcndo to ftretch). Medicines which expand and
ftretch the fkin.

Tendinosus (from tendo a tendon). Of the confidence of a ten-

don. Tendinous.

Tendo (from retvu to extend). A tendon. The extremity of a

mufclc.

Tenesmus (teu/eo-iuo?, from retvu to ftretch). A continual painful

urging to go to ftool, without a difcharge.

Tenontagra {jiwiv-Txy^a., from t£vwi/ a tendon, and «yga a feizure).

A kind of gout fixing in the larger tendons.

Tensio (from tendo to ftretch). The diflenfion of a part.

Tensor (from tendo to ftretch). A mufcle whofe office is to ex-

tend the part to which it is fixed.

Tentigo (from tendo to ftretch). A priapifm.

Tenxis (ny^n, from reyfu to moiften). Humectation.

Tepidus (from tepor warmth). Warm as milk from the cow.

Terebella (dim. of terebra a piercer or gimlet). A trepan, or
inftrument to bore the fcull.

Terebinthus (T£gefii/8of). The turpentine-tree.

Terebinthina (rsoiti^ivx, from teoeui/Ooj the turpentine-tree).

Turpentines ; the produce of pine-trees.

Terebra (from re^su to bore). The trephine. Alfo an inftru-

ment for perforating bones, or extracting hard bodies from
wounds.

Teredo (rs^chv, from te^ew to pierce). A worm which eats into

wood.

Teres (round and fmooth). The round worm. Alfo a round

mufcle.

Teretrum (js^ir^ovy from t^ew to pierce). The trepan.

Tergeminus (from ter thrice, and gem'ino to double). Three

4G times.
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limes double. Applied to a leaf divided,, and again fubdividcd,

and having two leaflets on the extremity of each fubdivifion.

TiiRGUM (from tego to cover). The Ikin of a bcaft. The back.

Terminthus (from i«ffutAe$ a pine-nut). A large tumour in the

lkin refembling the fruit of the turpentine-tree.

Termis (from lero to waffce, or te^sw to pierce). A wood-worm.
Tern us (from ter thrice). Applied to leaves placed by threes.

Terra (=o«, from jnN erels, Heb.) Earth.

Terror (from terreo to affray). A fright.

Terthra (r^^a, from nfyov a crane). The middle and lateral

parts of the neck.

Tertianus (from tertius the third). Applied to an intermittent

fever whofe paroxyfm returns every third day, including the day

of the fit. A third day's ague.

Tertianaria (from tertianus returning the third day). The
herb hooded loofe-ftrife. Named from its efficacy in curing ter-

tian fevers.

Tertium (from tertius third). A neutral fait, as being the pro-

duct of an acid and an alkali.

Tessera (from TEa-c-aga four). A four-fquare bone. The cuboid

bone.

Testa (quafi tofia, from torreo to burn). A cupel or teft. A pot

for feparating bafer metals from gold and filver.

Testes (from tejiis a witnefs, they being the witnefs of our man-
hood). The ftones. Alfo two prominences of the brain.

Testiculatus (from tejiiculus the orchis). Teftieulated, or hav-

ing roots like the orchis.

Testiculus (dim. of teftes the ftones). A tefKcle. Alfo the or-

chis ; fo named from the refemblance of its roots to a tefticle.

Testudo (from tefta a fhell, becaufe it is covered with a fhell).

A tortoife. A fnail. Alfo an ulcer which like a mail creeps

under the Ikin.

Tetanus {rnxvoq, from t«i/w to flretch). A fpafmodic convulfion.

A rigidity of the whole body.

Tetanomata (rsroivw^xTx, from rETOivou to fmooth). Medicines

which fmooth the lkin, and remove wrinkles.

Tetanothra (t£t«vw9^«). The fame.

Tetar-
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TetartjE Us (t£t«§t«io? fourth). A quartan fever.

Tetheium (t£9«ov). A fpecies of zoophite.

Tetoceia (t£tox««, from tixtw to bring forth). A woman in

child-bed.

Tetrad ynamia (tstmsJuwjpos., from rtr^u? four, and tivvxy.is power).

A clafs of plants comprehending thofe which have two long and
two fhort llamina.

Tetragonia (Tsr^xywvix, from rsT^a? four, and yuvtat an angle). A
herb whole ftalk is four fquare.

Tetragonus (from nr^x; four, and ywix an angle). A mufcle
of a quadrangular (hape.

Tetragy'nia (t£Tg«yuw«3 from m^xt four, and ym a woman).
A clafs of plants having four piftils or female parts of generation.

Tetramus (T£Tf«po? 4 from to tremble). A tremour.

Tetramy'rum (VsTg«f*ugw, from t£t§«? four, and pvpv an oint-

ment). An ointment of four ingredients.

Tetrandria (rtTgxvfyux, from ter^xq four, and xwp a man). A
clafs of plants having four ftamina, or male parts of generation,

of equal length.

Tetranguri a (nrgxyfyix, from nr^xi; four, and ayfo? a cup). The
citrul ; fo called becaufe its fruit refembles a cup divided into

four parts..

Tetrapharmacum (nr^xipx^x-nov, from Trr^a? four, and <px^xv.ov a
drug). A medicine compofed of four ingredients.

Teucrium (tsmqw, from Teucer, who invented it). The herb

fpeedwell.

Teuthrum (tvj^ov). The herb polium.

Thalamus (OaAapo;, a bed). The receptaculum of the feed,

The repofitory of any part or fubftance.

Thalassomeli (9scAa<r<rop.EAi, from Qx\x<r<rx the fea, and pAi honey).

A medicine compofed of fea-water and honey.

Thalictrum (OaAotT^ov, from Oaxxw to flourith). Flix-weed.

Thallia (9«aa»», from 9«.aa&> to flourifh). A bud or young
branch.

Thalpsis (Oaxd/K, from 9a?,7rw to keep warm). A fomentation.

Thapsia (Qx^ix, from Thapfus the ifland where it was found).

The deadly carrot.

Thapsus (9avi/05, from the ifland Thapfus). The herb mullein.
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Thea (tee, Chinefe). Tea ; the leaf of a Chinefe fhrub.

Thebaica (a Thebaide regione, from Theba, where it flourifhed).

The poppy.

Theca (Otijwi, from nGtip to put). The bag or {heath of a vegeta-
ble. The veticle of a plant.

Thele (0nx?i, from OaXAw to bud). The nipple.

Thelypteris (9tiXu7rT7i^?, from GjiXu? female, and m-Jigi? fern). The
female fern.

Thenar (Gei/«p). The palm of the hand or fole of the foot.

Theobroma (fao&gwfia, from Geo* the gods, and food). The
cacao-tree ; fo called from the delicioufnefs of its fruit.

Theodoricum (G.a&gixoK, from Geoi the gods, and Jb^oi/ a gift). The
pompous name of fome antidotes.

The or 1 a (Gtw^ia, from Gew^ew to behold). The fpeculative or ab-

ftraclcd part of medicine as diftinguithed from the praxis or ac-

tive part.

Therapeia (8^a7r«a, from Qegxmvu to heal). The art of healing

difeafes.

Ther.apeutica (^s^xTrivrixYi, from Ge^eum to heal). That part of

medicine which refpecls the cure of difeafes.

Theriaca (fapotsioc, from a viper or venomous wild beaft).

A medicine appropriated to the cure of the bites of venomous
animals, or to refift poifon.

Theriacalis (from theriaca). Having the virtues of theriaca.

Therioma (Gk^w/x«, from Gnoiow to rage like a wild beaft). A
malignant ulcer.

Thermae (Gs#f*«i, from Ge^juws warm). Mineral warm baths.

Thermantica (Gs^avTix*, from Ge^wmw to make warm). Heating

medicines.

Thermasia (G££pa<n«, from Ge^o? warm). A warm fomentation.

Thermasma (Gf^aarjaaj from G^waivw to heat). The fame.

Thermole (G^pwAn, from Ge^w to make hot). An exceffive

heat.

Thermometrum (Ge^o^st^oi/, from Gsfpi heat, and ^e-^ew to mea-

fure). An inftrument for meafuring the heat of the body. A
meafurer of heat.

Thesis (§£<nj, from «G«/*i to place). The fituation or pofition of

any part.

Thlapsi
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Thlapsi (6a<>4"> fr°m ®Xau t° break, becaufe its feed appears as if

it were broken or bruifed). The herb penny-crefs.

Thlasias (9xa<na?, from 0Actw to bruife). An eunuch made by
crufhing the teftes.

Thlasis (flxaa-ifj from Ox«w to bruife). A contufion.

Thlasma (0Aa<rf/.«). The fame.

Thlipsis (0xn|/tf, from SaiSm to prefs). A compreffion.

Thora (60^). Monk's-hood.

Thoracicus (Qugxmxx, from 0w^a£ the cheft). Belonging to the

breaft or cheft. Relieving difeafes of the thorax.

Thorax (0w£k£, from O&j^w to leap, becaufe in it the heart beats).

The breaft or cheft.

Thorus (8o£o?, from Oo^w to leap). The femen.

Threpsis (O^k, from rppa to nourifh). Nutrition.

Thrips (fi^j from r^Qu to confume). A worm which eats into

wood.

Thrombosis (^oy.toca-^, from O^go? coagulated blood). A coa-

gulation of blood in any part, or of milk in the breafts.

Thrombus ((^.Co?). Coagulated blood
;
grume.

Thry'ptica (OguTT-rixx, from 0£u7tt&> to break). Medicines which
have the power of breaking the ftone in the bladder.

Thunnus. See Thynnus.
Thus (0uo?, from 0uw to facrifice). Frankinccnfe ; fo called from

its great ufe in facriflces.

Thy'a (Oiua, from 0uw odour). The tree of life ; named from its

fragrant fmell.

Thyites (9'jittk, from 6w« a mortar). A hard ftone, of which
mortars were made.

Thylacitis (GuAav.iTif, from SuXaxo? a feed-vefiel). The white gar-

den-poppy ; fo called from its large head.

Thymalea (from 0up,« an odour). Spurge-flax ; named from its

fmell.

Thy'mbra (Oujab^a, from Qvpoq thyme). Summer-favory ; named
becaufe it fmells like thyme.

ThYMELiE a (from 0ufA« an odour, becaufe of its fmell). Spurge-

laurel.

Thymiama (0u^t«^«, from 0u^ an odour). Mufk-wood ; fo called

from its odoriferous fmell.

Thy'-
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Thy'micus (e^ivto?, from the fweet-bread). Belonging to1

the fweet-bread.

Thy'mium (Ou
(

w.tof, from* 6ujt*o? thyme, becaufe it is of the colour of
thyme). A fmall wart upon the fkin.

Thymoxalme (Oufx-o^AfATi, from Su^o? thyme, o^u; acid, and «x? fait).

A compofition of thyme, vinegar, and fait.

Thy'mus (Quf/.or, from Su^a an odour, becaufe of its fragrant fmell).

The herb thyme. Alfo a gland called the fweet-bread : and a-

wart about the anus or pudenda, the fame as Thymium.
Thy'nnus (Owi/of, from pin thiamin, Heb.) The thunny, a large

fifh.

Tjhyroideus (from tbyroides the thyroid cartilage). Belonging to-

the thyroid cartilage. The word thyro is prefixed to feverat'

mufcles whofe origin is in the thyroid cartilage ; as thyro-hyoides-

a mufcle ariling in the thyroid cartilage and inferted in the

hyoid bone.

Thyroides (Oi^oeJr?, from Gu^o? a fhield, and vSo; a likenefs). At

cartilage of the larynx, fo called from its fhape.

Thy'rsus (t)^(7o?, from 8uw to agitate). A thyrfe or loofe ftalk, fb

called becaufe it is eafily fhaken by the wind.

Tibia (quafi tubia, from tuba a tube). A pipe or flute. The
larger bone of the leg ; fo called from its pipe-like fhape.

Tibialis (from tibia). Belonging to the tibia.

Tigris (nyoic, from the river Tigris, on whofe banks they abound,

or Ton tagir, Heb.) The tiger.

Tilmus (nXpoe, from -nAAw to pluck). That fumbling about the

bed-clothes and attempt to gather up fomething, which is ob-

fervable in the laft flages of low diforders.

Tincal {tinkel, Germ.) Borax in its impure grofs flate.

Tinctorius (from tingo to dye). An epithet of a fpecics of broom
ufed by dyers.

Tinctura (from tingo to dye). A tincture or fluid impregnated

with fome medical fubflance.

Tinea (from teneo to hold). The moth or book-worm. Alfo an

ulcer eating under the fkin.

Tinearia (from tinea the moth). Moth-wort ; fo called becaufe

it preferves fubflances from being eaten by moths.

Tinnitus (from tinnio to tingle). A noife or ringing in the ear.

7 Tin-
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Tinnunculus (from tinnio to chirp). A kind of hawk fo named
from its noife.

Tithy'malus (r^vfAzXo;, from tjtQo? a dug, and p«xo? tender).

The fea-lettuce or fpurge ; fo called from its fmooth leaves and
milky juice.

Tithymel^a. See Thymel^a.
Titillaris (from tifillo to tickle). Belonging to the flanks or

ticklifli parts of the body.

Titillatio (from tifillo to tickle). Tickling, or a pleafant irri-

tation of the nerves.

Titillicum (from tifillo to tickle). The arm-pit ; fo called from

its being eafily tickled.

Tobacco (from Tobago, the ifland whence it was fifft brought).

An Indian weed.

Tolutanum. Brought from the province of Tolu.

Tomeium (ropetov, from rtpvu to cut). An incifion-knife.

Tomentitia (from tomentum a flock of wool). Cotton-weed ; fo

called from its foft coat.

Tomentosus (from tomentum a flock). Applied to leaves covered

with a foft whitifh down.

Tomicus (i-ojouttoc, from «pai to cut). An epithet of the denies

incifores.

Tonica (tovmx, from rovou to ftrengthen)^ Medicines which
ftrengthen the fibres.

Tonos (tow, from t«i>cj to ftretch, or rovou to make firm). The
tone or natural ftrength of a mufcle or fibre.

Tonsill;e (dim. of tola the kernels). The tonfils or almonds of

the throat.

Topazius (tottos^io?, from Topazos, an ifland where it is found).

The topaz.

Tophus (from gn foph, Heb.) The concretion on the teeth or in

the joints of gouty people. Alfo gravel.

To pica (tottixiz, from T07ro? a place). Medicines applied to a par-

ticular place.

Torcular (from torqueo to tvvift). The tourniquet ; a bandage

ufed to check haemorrhages.

Tord ilium (quafi tortilium, from torqueo to twift). A fort of

Ikirret named from its tortuous branches,

Tor-
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Torment ill a (from tormentum pain, becaufe it relieves pain in

the teeth). Tormentil or fcptfoil.

Tormentum (from torqueo to grieve). The iliac paflion ; named
from its excruciating pain.

Tormina (from torqueo to twitt). The gripes, or twitting of the

guts.

Torpedo (from torpor numbnefs). A fith which benumbs the

limbs of thofe who touch it.

Torpor (from torpeo to benumb). A numbnefs or deficiency of

feeling.

Torquilla (from torqueo to twitt). The wry-neck ; a bird to

called from its crooked neck.

Tortio (from torqueo to wreft). A ftrain.

Tortura (from torqueo to twitt). A wry mouth.

Torticollis (from torqueo to twitt, and collum the neck). Awry
neck. A twitted neck.

Toxica (to£i>«i, from rofyv an arrow, becaufe arrows are made with

them). The arrow-reed.

Toxicoden drum (Tofyxo&vtyov, from to%ixov a poifon, and Safyov a

tree). The poifon-tree, which is lb noxious that no infects ever

come near it.

Toxicum (wgotw, from to%qv an arrow, which were fometimes poi-

foned). Any deadly poifon.

Trachea (t^^««, from r^a^u? rough). The wind-pipe ; fo called

from its afperities.

Trachealis (from trachea). Belonging to the wind-pipe.

Tracelagra (r^x^xxyox, from T^a^nAo; the throat, and ay^x Q>

feizure). The gout in the neck.

Trachelium (TguyyiXiov, from r^/rM; the throat). The herb

throat-wort ; fo called from its efficacy in difeafes of the throat.

Trachelomastoid^'us. A mufcle originating in the throat and

inferted in the maftoid procefs.

TRACHELOPH YMA {r^xyj{Ko(pv^x, from j^xyjiXo; the throat, and <pu[J.x

a tumour). A wen or tumour on the throat.

Trachelos (rfa^Ao?, from Tg&yys rough, becaufe of the rough

cartilages of the wind-pipe). The throat or neck.

Tracheocele (t^x^ox-cM, from r^x^x the wind-pipe, and x«au a

tumour). A wen or tumour upon the trachea.

Tra~
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Tracheotomia {T^yjtQToiMu, from rgotftm the wind-pipe, and
Tfjwa to cut). An opening made into the trachea or wind-pipe.

Trachoma (t^x-^w^x, from t^^u? rough). A rough nets of the

internal parts of the eye- lids.

Tkachurus (t^^&?, from r^xyyi rough, and xgx a tail). A fifh

with a rough tail.

Tragacaxtha (rpxyaxxv^x, from rgxyog a goat, and xy.x^x a thorn).

Goat's-thorn ; lb called beeaufe its pods referable a goat's beard.

Tragelaphus {r^xyi'kxtpoq, from rgxyoq a goat, and thxtpos an ele-

phant). An animal refembling the goat and the elephant.

Tragium (r^xyiov, from T^xyog a goat). Baftard dittany ; named
from its filthy fmcll.

Tragoceros (r^xyc%^og, from T^xyog a goat, and xiaotq a horn).

The aloe, vvhofe leaves refcmble the horns of a o;oat.

Tragopogon (r^ayoiruyav, from rgxyo; a goat, and Truyuv a beard).

The herb goat's-beard ; fo called beeaufe its downy feed while

inclofed in the calyx refembles a goat's beard.

Tragopy'rum (r^xyoTrv^ov, from r^xyog a goat, and Trvgov wheat).

Buck-wheat ; named from its beard.

Tragorchis (r^xyo^x^i from rgxyos a goat, and o^k a tefb'cle).

A fpecies of orehis whofe root refembles the tcfticles of a

goat.

Tragorigaxum (r^xyo^iyxvov, from r^xyoq a goat, and o^yxvov mar-
joram). A fpecies of wild marjoram fo called beeaufe goats are

fond of it.

Tragoselinum (r^xyaa-i'hwv , from r^xyog a goat, and a-ikivov parflev).

The fmaller burnet ; named from its hairy coat like the beard'of

a goat.

Tragus (r^xyoc, from r^xyu to gnaw, beeaufe it browfes upon
trees). The goat. Alfo a plant hairy like the goat.

Tramis (TfajtAjc). The line which divides the fcrotum and runs

on to the anus.

Transfusio (from transfunda to pour from one vcfTel to another).

The tranfmiffion of blood from one animal to another by means
of a canula.

Transpiratio (from tranfpro to breathe through). Perfpira-

tion.

Transudatio (from tnmfudo to fweat through). The fame.

4H Trans-
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Transversalis (from traufverfus acrofs). A mufcle fo called

from the tranfverfe direction of its fibres, orbecanfe it originates

in the tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebrae.

Trapeziformis (from trapezium a four-iided figure). Applied
to a leaf fhaped like a trapezium.

Trapezium (t^xtts^ov a four-fided figure). The firft bone of the

fecond row in the wrift ; fo called from its fhape.

Trapezius or Trapezia (from r^anr^ot four-fquare). A mufcle
fo named from its fhape.

Trapezoides (r^xiTB^osih?, from tpxttb^iov a four-fided figure, and
eJoc a likenefs). The fecond bone of the fecond row in the wrift

;

fo called from its fhape.

Traulotes (t^xvXut'ac, from r^xvXo<; Hammering). A hefitation or

Hammering in the fpecch.

Trauma (t^xv^x, from r^xvu to wound). A wound.
Traumatica (rgx-jpxTKx, from tmsu/a* a wound). Medicines

which heal wounds.

Tremor (from r^u to tremble). A trembling without a fenfa-

tion of cold.

Trepanatio (from trepanum a firepan). The operation of tre-

panning.

Trepanum (rgvTrxvov, from r^mxw to perforate). A trepan, or in-

ftrument to bore the fcull with. It fhould be written Tkypa-
NUM.

Triandria (rgiavSgiu, from r^et? three, and amp a male). A clats

of plants having three ftamina or male parts of generation.

TRiANGiiE (from t£«; three, and ayJW a veffel). A clafs of plants

which have three fced-veffels in the pericarpium.

Triangularis (from tres three, and anguhis an angle). Having

three angles ;
triangular.

Tribulus (t^iCuXo?, from Tfitj to vex). An inftrument of war to

be thrown in the way to annoy the enemy's horfe. Alfo a herb

fo called becaufe its feed refcmbles this inurnment. Caltrops.

Tricaudalis (from tres three, and cauda a tail). I mufcle with

three tails.

Triceps (from tres three, and caput a head). A mufcle with three

heads.

), See Trichiasis.
V S * Tri-
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Trichiasis (r^iain?, from Gpi£ the hair), A falling of the eye-

lids, and a preternatural generation of hairs on them.
Tk rcHiSMUS (t^i^'j<t'j.oc, from 6g»£ hair). A fpecies of fracture which

appears like a hair, and is almofl: imperceptible.

Trichoma {~r^xul*-
x

)
fi'om T

?
lX£? tne hair)* The plaited hair.

See Plica.

Trichomanes (.T^i^ojiAaMg?, from t^e? hair, and ^avo? thin, lax).

Maidenhair ; fo called becaufe it rcfcmbles fine hair.

Trichophy'llum (TAi^oipuXAo!/, from TSi^e? hair, and puAAov a leaf).

A herb whole leaves refemble hairs.

Trichosis (T^^wo-if). See Trichoma and Plica.
Trichotum (Tjiy wroi/, from Tgi^fs the hair). That part of the head

which is covered with hair.

Trichrus (T£i%f«f, from rga? three, and colour). A ftone

of three colours.

Tricoccus (rpwcoittics, from Tga? three, and a berry). Having
three berries.

Tricornis (from tres three, and cornu a horn). A mufcle with

three terminations or horns.

Tricuspis (from tres three, and cufpis a fpear). Having three

points.

Trifidus (from tres three, and Jindo to cleave). Applied to a

leaf with three fegments to the bafe.

Trifolium (from tres three, and folium a leaf). Trefoil ; fo

called becaufe it has three leaves on each lTalk.

Trigeminus (from tres three, and geminus double). Three times

double.

-Trigla (r^yXx, from t£«s three, becaufe it fpawns three times a

year). The barbel.

Triglites (r^yXirnq, from r^yXot the barbel). A ftone of the co-

lour of the barbel.

Triglochis (from t£«s three, and yAu^i? the beard of a hook).

Applied to the pubes of plants when they have three curved

hooks.

Trigonklla (from -r^yovoq three-cornered). Fenugreek; fo called

from its triangular feed.

Trigy'nia (r^ywicn, from rf«s three, and yvm a woman). A clafs

of plants, having three ftyles or female parts of fructification.

4 H 2 Tri-
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Trijugus (from /res three, nnd ji/guma yoke). Applied to a pin-

nate leaf with three pair of leaflets.

Trilobus (from /res three, and lohus a lobe). Confifting of three

lobes.

Triuitas (from trimis by threes). Trefoil; fo eallcd beeaufe its

leaves arc three and three.

Trinervus {from ires three, and nervm a firing). Applied to a

leaf having three flrings running from the bafc to the top.

Trice'cia (t£io!-kisk, from t£«? three, and c.y.o; a houfe). A elafs of

plants in which the male, female, and hermaphrodite flowers are

produced on feparate plants. Of this order the ficus is the only

genus.

Triorchis (t^o^ic, from toh? three, and o^n a tefticle). Hav-
ing three tefticles. Alio a triply tefliculated orchis.

Triplex (triple). The fame as Triceps.
Xriphy'llum (t^$v\Xov, from r$®t three, and tpuKhov a leaf). The

fame as Tripolium.
Tripolium (r^TroXtov, from three, and ?ro\iu to change). Star-

wort ; fo called becaufe its flowers are faid to change its colour

three times a day.

Tripsis (r^nj/if, from T^tSco to bruife). A contution.

Triquetrus (from tres three). Applied to fome irregularly three-

cornered bones of the head.

Trisperma (j^<7TTspy.x, from r^etg three, and vm^cx. feed). Bearing

three feeds.

Trismus (r^io-po?, from r^toi tognafh). A gnafhing of the teeth.

A locked jaw.

Trissago (quafi triftago, from triftis fad, becaufe it difpells fad-

nefs). Creeping germander.

Tristitia (from triftis fad). Grief; forrow.

TRiTiEOPHY'A (r^TKtoipuxy from r^imios third, and <p-M to grow). A
fever whofe paroxyfm increafes in force every third day.

Trit.e'us (r^Taiof, from t^«? three). Applied to a fever whofe

paroxyfm returns every third day, reckoning as one the day of

the fit. A tertian fever.

Triticum (from tero to threfh from the hufk). Wheat.
Trithales ;(t£i9«x?i?, from t^«? three, and Oaxxw to flower). A

herb fo called becaufe it flowers three times a year.

Tri-
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Tkitto (from tcro to rub). Attrition, or the reducing fubilances

to powder by rubbing them together.

Tritorium (from trito to beat linall). A mortar. Alfo a glafe

for fcparating the oil from the water in diftilling.

Tiutura. See Tritio.
Trochar (from trois- quart, a three-fourths, from its triangular

form, French). An inflrument to difcharge the water in an

afcites.

Trochanter (rpoy^vrvp, from to run, becaufe the mufcles

inferted in thefe parts perform the office of running). A procefs

of the thigh-bone.

Trochilodes (t^iAwoV, from TgoyiXos round). The round part

of the arm.

Troc.hiscus (T^i«8f, dim. of r^o^o? a wheel). A troch or round
tablet.

Trochites (t^o^t*)?, from r^oycq a wheel or hoop). A ftone like

a hoop.

Trochlea (t%o%Xix a pully, from T^tju to run). A kind of carti-

laginous pulley through which the tendon of one of the muf-
cles of the eye pafies.

Trochlearis (from trochlea). Belonging to the trochlea.

Trochoides (r^oHSr,c, from r^yoq a wheel, and etfa a likenefs).

A fpecies of articulation, when one is inferted into another like

the axle-tree of a wheel.

Troglody'tes (T£wyAoduT?i?, from r^uyXm a cavern). The hedge-

fparrow ; named becaufe it inhabits caverns and holes in rocks.

Troma (i^ufAx, from titcwtxw to wound). A wound.
Tromos (TfOjwo?, from rgspu to tremble). A tremor.

Trophema {r^ofn^a,] from r^ipu to nourifh). Food; nourifhment.

Truncus (from triinco to lop off). The body of a tree without

its branches, and the body without its head and extremities.

The trunk.

Tryx (t£u£, from to take from). The lees or dregs after the

better parts have been drawn off.

Try'xalis (rpfaxii, from rgvyw to take off). A fpecies of locuft

which appears to have had its wings taken off.

Tjjba (from tubus a hollow pipe). A tube or cavity palling from

the
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the drum of the car to the back part of the nofe. Alfo a fmall

hollow cavity in the uterus.

Tuber (from 1133 tabur, Heb.) A toad-ftool. A hard fuell-

ing; ; a knob ; a knot in a tree ; a round root. I

Tuberca (from tuber a round ball). The tribe of fungi with

round heads, as mufhrooms and trufles.

Tuber culum (dim. of tuber a knob). A. tubercle, little tumour
or pimple.

Tuberosus (from tuber a knob). Knobbed.
Tubulus (dim. of tubus a pipe). A little duct or canal. Alfo

the pipe-fhell, fo called from its form.

Tulipa (from tuMpartt a'turban, Perf.) The tulip ; fo called be>

caufe it refemblcs the Turkith turban.

Tumefactio (from tumefacio to make fwell). A fwel ling.

Tumidosus (from tumeo to fwell). Attended with fwclling.

Tumor (from tumeo to fwell). A fweliing.

Tungsten (from twig tin, and Jieeji a ftone, Sweed.) A kind of
ftone refembling tin.

Tunica (a tuendo corpore, becaufe it defends the body). A fkin,

coatj or membrane.
Tunica tus (from tunica a coat). In botany, it means confifting

of many coats or layers.

Tunstas (from tungjien). A fait formed by the combination of
the tunftic acid with a different bafe. Tunftate.

Turbinatus (from turbine to fharpen at the top). Shaped like a

fugar loaf.

Turdus (quafi tardus from its late appearance). The thrufh.

Turgescenti a (from turgeo to fwell). A priapifm.

Turpethum (turpetb, Ind.) A purging root.

Tursio (Tuao-iwK, from the Tyrrhene fea, in which it abounded).

The porpoife.

Turritis (from turns a tower). A fpecies of muftard which
grows upon towers and old walls.

Turtur (from nn tur, Heb.) The turtle.

Turunda (a terendo, from its being rolled up). A tent or fup-

pofitory.

Tussedo (from tujfis a cough). An exacerbated cough.

Tus-
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Tussilago (from tujjis a cough, becaufe it relieves coughs).

Colt's-foot.

Tussis '(a fonOj from its noife, or PIWW gnati/Jjah, Heb.) A
cough.

Tut 1a (Pcrf.) Tutty ; an argillaceous ore of zinc.

Tylosis (tuXwc-i?, from tuAo? callous). A callous roughnefs of the

eye-lids. A wart or corn : called alio Tyloma.
Tylotica (rjAwTwa, from tuXow to harden). Medicines which in-

duce callus, or aflift the reunion of fractured bones.

Tympanites (tj(xttxvi.t^, from rupirxvov a drum). A flatulent

dropfy ; fo called becaufe the belly is diftended with wind, and
founds like a drum when {truck.

Ty'mpanum (Tupn»i/ov a drum). The drum or barrel of the ear.

The hollow part in the ear in which are lodged the bones of

hearing.

Ty'pha '(tup*i, from ri<po? a lake, becaufe it grows in marfliy places).

The herb great cat's-tail.

Typhlosis (rufpKu<ns
3
from rupxoj blind). Blindnefs; privation of

fight.

Typhodes (tu^wJVi?, from tu?w to inflame). See Typhus.
Typhomania (nQopomx, from Tu<po to burn, and pavix delirium).

A complication of phrenfy and lethargy with fever.

Ty'phus (tv<poc, from tu^w to inflame). A continual fever which
reduces the ftrength. A. nervous fever.

Ty'pus (tutto? a fign or effigies). The regular and uniform pro-

grefs of a fever without anomaly.

Tyrosis (rugus-if, from xugou to coagulate). A diforder of the fro-"

mach from milk curdled in it.

U'BER
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u.
TT'BER (from xtizp). The breall or pap.

1[ J U'i a (s?,r,). A cicatrix.

U'lcus (from vmc). An ulcer.

Ulmakia (from ttlmus the elm). The herb meadow- fweet ; named
beer. afc it has leaves like the elm.

U'lmus {quod uTigmofis gaudet lucis, becaufe it requires a moift

iituation). The elm.

U'lna (from u^n the cubit). One of the bones of the fore-arm.

The cubit.

Ulomelia (aA»p.£Xi^, from aAos entire, and pXo? a member). Per-
fection in all the members.

U'lox (aXov, from xXog foil). The gum.
U'lula (oAoAuywi/, named from its cry). The owl or howl.

U'lva (ab idlglne> from its moid fituation). Sedge-grafs.

Umbella (dim. of -umbra a fhadow). A receptacle producing'

many equal foot-fialks from one centre, and forming a plain

furface.

Umbellula (dim. of umbella). A partial umbella.

Umbilicalis (from umbilicus the navel). Belonging to the navel.

Umbilicus (quafi umbo Ulcus the knot of the flank). The naveL
Alio a (lone and a herb fhaped like a navel.

Uncia («y>a«, from Kpta ukla, Arab.) An ounce.

Uxciformis (from uncus a hook, and forma a likenefs). Shaped
like a hook or anchor

;
applied to a bone of the wrifr.

U'nctio (from ungo to anoint). Unction or anointing any part.

Unctuosus (from unfflus grcafed). Fat, greafy to the touch.

Unedo (from unus one). A kind of crab, fo called becaufe by>

rcafon of its aufterity only one can be eaten at a time.

Unguentum (from ungo to anoint). An ointment.

Unguis (from ew/f? or oyxo? a hook). A nail. Alfo a collection of
matter in the pupil of the eye in the fhape of a man's nail : and
a (nell-fim called the mufclc, refembling a nail.

U'xgula (from unguis a nail). A hoof. A collection of matter

in the eye refembling a hoof.

o Unt»
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Unicornu (from unus one, and cornu a horn). An unicorn j a

beaft with one horn.

Uniflorus (from ratfone, and flora a flower). Bearing but one
flower.

Unifolium (from unus one, and folium a leaf). The herb one-
blade ; fo called becaufe it bears but one leaf.

Uniloculars (from unus one, and Jocuius a cell). Applied to a

capfule with one feed-cell.

Unispermus (from unus one, andfperma teed). Bearing but one
feed.

U'nio (from unus one). A pearl; fo called becaufe there is never

more than one found in the fame fhell.

Upsiloides (u^iXoa^r,?). Sec Ypsiloides.
U'pupa (£7tco^, named from its cry). The whoopo, a bird.

U rachus O^a^o?, from zgov urine, and tyu to contain). A liga-

mentous channel through which, in the foetus, the urine pailes

from the bladder into the allantois.

Uragium (zgxyiov, from ss^ayoj the hinder part -of an army). The
apex or extreme point of the heart.

Uranoscopus (jsfai/oo-5to7ro?, from agai/o? heaven, and vkottzu to con-
fider). A fea-fifh, whofe eyes are placed fo directly upon the top

of its head that it always looks upwards.

Uraniscus (afai/nnw?, from xgxvos the firmament). The palate;

lb called from its arch.

Urceola (from urceolus a fmall pitcher). The herb feverfew
;

named from its ufes in fcowering glazed veflels.

Urceolaris. The fame.

Urceolatus (from urceolus a little pitcher). Bellying out like a

pitcher.

Uredo (from uro to burn). A blafl: from a hot wind. A burning

heat on the fkin, or hot head-ach.

Urema (»^«, from vgeu to difcharge the urine). Miction ; a

difcharge of the urine.

Uresis (h^o-i?). The fame.

Ureter (a^mrtp, from agov urine). A canal, by which the urine

pafles from the kidneys to the bladder.

Ureteritis (agymioi-n?, from sgn-mp the ureter). An inflammation

of the ureter.

4 1 Ure~
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Ureteriticus («f!iTu^r»W;?, from 8^-mp the ureter, or a^n-n^n-ij art

inflammation of the ureter). Applied to an ifchury, or fuppreffion

of urine, from an inflammation of the ureter.

Ureterolithicus (is^rygoXiQi-Aoc, from xgnmp the ureter, and AiGou

a flone). Applied to an ifehury from a flone in the ureter.

Ureterothromboides (x%vTr,(>ofyopGoa$ri<;, from ssgmvp the ureter,

Gooy.bo,- grumous blood, and etiog a likenefs). Applied to an
ifehury, from grumous blood in the ureter.

Uretekofhlegmaticus (is^'/n-^ocpXi'yiMHTiY.oi;, from 8fJiTnp the ureter,,

and tpxeypx phlegm). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from pi-

tuitous matter in the ureter.

Ureteropy'icus (is^T,^o7Tviy.o<;, from 8§hthp the ureter, and ttuov pus).

Applied to an ifchury from purulent matter in the ureter.

Ureterostomaticus (a^TnoorofAa-roio?, from 8^-mp the ureter, and

ro,«« a mouth). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from an obstruc-

tion in the lower orifice of the ureter.

Urethra (>f^^x, from vgav the urine). The paffage for the urine

from the bladder.

Urethrelminthicus (a^OgEXfAJvOiwor, from xgnfyot the urethra, and
sApnGss worms). Applied to an ifchury from worms in the urethra.

Urethritis (^nG^m?, from xprftcx the urethra). An inflamma-

tion of the urethra.

Urethriticus (xfuSgiTiMo?, from s^nO^m? an inflammation of the

urethra). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from an inflamma-

tion of the urethra.

Urethrohymenodes (8ft)Gfoup]iw<Jri?, from a^nG^a the urethra, and

vpny a membrane). Applied to an ifchury from a membrane ob-

ftructing the urethra.

Urethrolithicus (s^nGooXiGixof, from »fu9ga the urethra, and XiGo?

a flone). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from a ftone in the

urethra.

Urethrqmboides (;8g^o/s*&>3^5, from s£n8f« the urethra, and

G^,ago«J/)f a grumous concretion). Applied to a fuppreffion of

urine from grumous blood in the urethra.

Urethrophlegmaticus (8gn0^o<pA£yn*«T»iof, from a^nOga the ure--

thra, and (pxtypx phlegm). Applied to an ifchury from mucus
obftructing the urethra.

Urethropy'icus (agn6go7rut/iof, from 8^«G^« the urethra, and vwv

pus).
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pus). Applied to a fuppreffion of urine from pus collected in

the urethra.

Uretica (a^n-nxa, from ^ov the urine). Medicines which pro-

mote a difeharge of the urine.

U'rias (n^ocg, from y^ov the urine). The urethra.

Urina (x£ov, from o^w to ruth out). The urine.

Urinaculum (from urina urine). See Urachus.
Urinaria (from urina urine). The herb dandelion ; named from

its diuretic qualities.

Urocrisia (apoxpio-i^ from zpov urine, and xpivw to judge). The
judgment formed of difeafes from the infpection of urine.

U'r on (zpov, from opaw to rufh out). The urine.

Urorrhce'a (apop'poia, from apov the urine, and psw to flow). A dif-

eharge of the urine through the eroded pcrin£cum.

Uroscopia (apo<rao7na, from zpov urine, and worrta to infpeel). In-*

fpection of urine, that a judgment of difeafes maybe made from
its appearance.

U'rsus {quod hirfutus fit, from its hairinefs). The bear.

U'rtica (from uro to burn, becaufeof its heating fling). The nettle.

Urticaria (from urtica the nettle). The nettle-rafh j an erup-

tion refembling the fHngings of nettles.

Urticatio (from urtica the nettle). The whipping a paralytic

or benumbed limb with nettles in order to reftore its feeling.

U'sia (from u? a fwine). The hog-loufe ; a loufe infefting fwine.

Uteraria (from uterus the womb). Medicines appropriated t<^

difeafes of the womb.
U'terus (from nrpov the lower part of the belly, or uter a bottle,

from its fhape). The womb.
Utricaria (from uter a bottle). A name of the nepenthes or

wonderful plant, from its appendages at the end of the leaves, re-

fembling bottles, to contain water.

Utriculus (dim. of uter a bottle). The womb ; fo called from

its fhape.

Utriformis (from uter a bottle, and forma a likenefs). Shaped
like a bottle.

U'va (quafl uvida, from its juice). An unripe grape. A tumour
on the eye refembling a grape.

Uvatio (from uva a grape). The fame.

4I 2 U'vea
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U'vea (from uva an unripe grape). The pofterior lamina of the

iris ; fo called becaufc in bcafts, which the ancients chiefly dif-

fered, it is of the colour of an unripe grape.

U'vula (dim. of uva a grape). The glandulous fubflance which
hangs clown from the middle of the foft palate ; fo called from

its refemblance to a grape.

Uvular i a (from uvula). The herb horfe-tongue j named from

its refemblance to the uvula.

V.

VA'CCA (from npn vakar, Heb.) The cow.

Vac caria (from vacca a cow, becaufe it is coveted by cows).

The herb cow's-balil.

Vaccinia (quafi baccinia, from its berries). The moor-berry.

Vacillatio (from vacillo to ftagger). Reeling
; ftaggering as in

drunkennefs or great debility.

Vacuatio (from vacuo to empty). Evacuation. Difcharge.

Vagve (from vagus irregular). A clafs of plants not reducible to

any regular tribe.

Vagina (a fheath). The paffage from the external pudenda to

the mouth of the womb.
Vaginalis (from vagina). Belonging to the vagina. Sheathed.

Vaginans (from vagina). Applied to a leaf whofe bafe infolds

the Item.

Valeriana (from Valerius, its inventor). Valerian.

Valerianella (dim. of Valeriana). Small valerian.

Valerianelloides (from valerianella fmall valerian, and aJe? a

likenefs). An American plant refembling fmall valerian.

Valerianthemum (from valerianay and uvQspos a flower). A
fpecies
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fpecies of crow-foot vvhofc flowers refcmble thofe of the va-

lerian.

Vallonia (from the city of that name whence they are brought).

The holm-oak or its acorn.

Vallum (from valius a hedge-ftake). The eye-brow; fo called

from the regular trench-like difpolition of the hairs.

Valva (from valvo to fold up). A membrane which opens cer-

tain veffels to admit the blood or other fluid, and which fhuts

again to prevent its returning.

Valvula (dim. of valva). A fmall valve, or fubftance which
opens and fhuts over the mouth of a vevlel.

Vanillus (dim. ofvannus a vane). The lapwing ; a bird fo called

from the noife and flutter of its wings.

Vaporarium (from vapor vapour). A vapour-bath.

Vaporatio (from vapor heat). The reduction of bodies to an

aeriform flate.

Varia (from varlus changeable). The fmall pox ; fmall red pim-

ples in the face.

Varicella (dim. of varia the fmall pox). The chicken pox.

Variciformis (from varix a diftended vein, and forma a like-

nefs). Applied to fome veflels contiguous to the epidermides,

becaufe they appear full of flexures and contortions like va-

rices.

Varicocele (from varix a diftended vein, and jc»*h a tumour).

A varicofe diftenfion of the veins of the fcrotum, which form a

tumour of hard knotty inequalities.

Varicosus (from varix a diftended vein). Refembling a varix or

vein extended with blood.

Varicula (dim. of varix). An intumefcence of the veins in the

tunica adnata of the eye.

Variola (from varius changing colour, becaufe it disfigures the

fkin). The fmall pox.

Varius (from varus unequal). The cuboid bone is called os va-
rium, from the irregularity of its fhape.

Varix (from varus irregular). A preternatural and irregular dif-

tenfion of parts of the veins.

Varus (ill fhaped). A pimple. Alfo one who bends his legs in-

wards.
• < Vas-
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Vas (from yDKI vaftth ample, Hcb.) A veflel containing Tome

animal fluid.

Vastus (huge, large). A mufcle fo called from its fize.

VrGKTABiLis (from vegeo to fhoot out). A vegetable, or produc-
tion of the globe, which has life and growth but not fenfe.

Vehiculum (from vebo to convey). A fluid in which any medi-
cine is conveyed for its more ealy administration.

Velamentum (from veto to cover). The interior foft membrane
which covers the interlines.

Vellicatio (from velllco to pluck). The gathering up of the

bed-clothes, obfcrvable in the laft ftages of fomc difcafes.

Velum (from veto to cover). A covering or coat.

Vena (from venio to come, becaufe the blood comes through it).

A vein.

Venenum ((3=X£i/ioi/, from PeAo? a dart, becaufe it was ufually con-

veyed by darts and arrows). Poifon.

Venereus (from Venus, becaufe it is propagated by acts of venery).

Applied to the lues or venereal difeafe.

Venosus (from Vena a vein). Applied to a leaf whofe vefiels

branch and anaftomofe over the whole leaf.

Venter (from angov an interline). The belly ; the cavity

containing the vifecra. The middle and diflended part of a

mufcle.

Ventriculatio (from venter the belly). An affection of the

contents of the belly. The belly-ach.

Ventriculosus (from venter the belly). Bellying out in the

middle.

Ventriculus (dim. of venter the belly). The flomach.

Venus (from nny fonah concubitus, Hcb.) Venery. The che-

mical name of copper.

Veratrum (quod mentem vertat, becaufe it reftores the vigour of

the mind). Hellebore.

Verb ascum (quafi larbafcum, from its hairy coat). The herb

mullein.

Verbasculum (dim. of verlafcum mullein). The cowflip.

Verbena (quafl Jjerbena, a name of diftindtion for all herbs ufed

in facred rites). The herb vervain.

Vermes (from verto to twift about). Worms.
i VER-
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Vermicularis (from vermis a worm). Long and flender, like a

worm.
Vermiformis (from www a worm, and forma a likenefs). The

fame.

Vermifuga (from vermis a w7orm, and fugo to drive away). Me-
dicines which expell worms.

Vernix (quod verno tempore jffuat, becaufe it flows in the fpring).

The gum of the juniper-tree.

Veronica. See Betonica.
Verricularis (from verricidum a drag or net). Applied to the

net-like coat of the eye.

Verruca (from npT"U- verukah,. Arab). A wart.

Verrucosus (from verruca a wart). Covered with little rough
knobs, like warts^

Verrucaria (from verruca a wart, becaufe it was fuppofed to de-

ftroy warts). The herb turnfole.

Vertebra (from verto to turn, becaufe it affifts in turning round
the body). A joint of the fpine or back-bone.

Vertex (from verto to turn, becaufe the hairs turn there). The
crown of the head.

Verticuli (from verto to turn). The knuckles or joints of the

back.

Vertigo (from verto to turn, becaufe all things feem to turn

round). A giddinefs of the head.

Vesania (from vefanus mad). Madnefs ; defect of judgment.

Vesica (dim. of vas a veflel). The urinary bladder. A fmall

bladder.

Vesicaria (from vejica a bladder). The winter-cherry ; fo called

becaufe its feed grows in a kind of bladder.

Vesicatorium (from vejica a bladder). A plafter which raifes

bladders upon the fkim

Vesicula (dim. of vejica the bladder). The gall-bladder.

Vespertilio (from vejper the evening). The bat; fo called be-

caufe it is abroad only in the evening.

Vestibulum (an entry). An irregular cavity which communi-
cates with the drum of the ear.

Vestigium (from vejiigo to feek). The fole of the foot.

Vete~
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Veterinaria (from veterina beads of burthen). Medicines ap-
propriated to difeafes in cattle.

Veternus (from vetus old, as being attendant on old age). A
lethargy, or morbid defire of fleep.

Vetonica. See Betonica.
Vibex (from »Su£). A wheal or purple fpot under the ikin.

cVibriss^e (from vibro to quaver). The hairs in the noftrils.

Viburmum (from vieo to bind with twigs). The pliant mealy tree;

lb called from its ufe in making bands.

ViciA (fifMK, from j3ucos a pitcher, from the fhape of its pods).

The vetch.

Victorialis (from v/doria victory, becaufe of the. fword-like

fhape of its leaves). Victory root ; .broad garlic.

Victoriola (from vifloria viclory, becaufe conquerors were for-

merly crowned with it). Tongued laurel.

Victus (from vivo to live). Food. The fupport of life.

Villosus (from villus hair, down). Covered with foft woolly hair.

Vinca (from vincio to bind, becaufe of its ufefulnefs in making
bands). The herb periwinkle or pervincle. It is called alfo

pervinca, or vinca pervinca.

Vixcetoxicum (from vinca to overcome, and toxicum poifon).

Swallow-wort ; named from its fuppofed virtues of refitting and
expelling poifon.

Vinum (omo;, from 1"P ion, Heb.) Wine.
Viola (from Uv, becaufe it was firft found in Ionia). The violet.

Viorna (from vieo to bind with twigs, becaufe of the flexibility of

its branches, or from via, and orno to adorn, becaufe it is chiefly

found in highways and hedges). The herb traveller's joy.

Vipera (quod vi ^ariat, becaufe it was thought that its young eat

through the mother's bowels). The viper.

Viperaria (from viper). Viper-grafs ; fo called becaufe it is

thought effectual againft the bite of vipers.

Viperina (from viper). Snake-weed ; fo called from the Terpen-

tine appearance of its roots.

Vir (a viribus, from his ftrength). A man.

Virga (a rod or flafF). Golden-rod ; fo called from its colour

and form.

Vir-
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Virginalis (from vlrgo a virgin). Peculiar to a virgin.

Virginianus. Brought from Virginia.

Vis (itrxys, BT*4 aifb, Heb.) Power, ftrength, force.

Viscaria (from vifcus glue). The herb catchfly ; named from

the gluinefs of its leaves.

Viscera (from jo^uc ftrong). The bowels. The contents of the

head, breaft, or abdomen.
Visctlago (from vifcus glue). Mucilage.
Viscositas (from vifcus glue). Clamminefs. Gluinefs.

Viscus (from »gu?). Glue; bird-lime. The miftletoe, named
from its mucilaginous confiftence.

Visio (from vifus fight). The fenfe of feeing.

Visus (from video to fee). The fame.

Vita (from vivo to live ;
pio-m). Life.

Vitellus (from vita life, becaufe it contains the life of the cluck).

The yolk of an egg.

VifEx (from vieo to tie, becaufe of its flexibility). A kind of wil-

low, ufed for bands and ligatures.

Viticella (dim. of vitis the vine). The wild vine.

Viticulum (dim. of vitis the vine). A vine-branch.

Vittlago (from vitulus veal, becaufe of the whitenefs of the fldn

and flefh). The white leproty.

Vitis (from vieo to bind). The vine ; named from the flexibility

of its branches.

Vitisaltus (the dance of Vitus). See Chorea.
Vitraria (from vitrwn glafs). Pellitory of the wall ; named from

its ufes in glazing veflels.

Vitreus (from vitrum glafs). Glafly ;
applied to a pellucid hu-

mour of the eye.

Vitrioligus (from vitriolum). Compofed of vitriol.

Vitriolum (from vitrum glafs). Vitriol ; fo called from its like-

nefs to glafs. Hollandus fays this word is fictitious, and com-
pofed from the initials of the following fentence : Vade in terrain

rimando invenies optimum lapidem veram medicinam.

Vitta (a hood, from vieo to tie). The coif with which fome chil-

dren are born.

Viverra {qukl vivat in terra, becaufe he lives under ground).

The ferret.

4K Vol a-
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Volatilia (from volo to fly away). Subftances of fo light a na-

ture that their particles are perpetually efcaping into an aeriform

ft ate.

Volsalia (quati vulfalia, from vella to pluck out). A little for-

ceps ; an inftrumcut to pluck oft* unneceflary hairs.

Volubilis (from voho to roll). A plant fo called becaufe it twills

itfelf round whatever is near it.

Volva (from voho to roll up). The membranaceous calyx of

fungi.

Volvulus (from voho to roll up). A twitting of the guts. The
iliac paftion. Alio a fpecies of convolvulus.

Vomer (from vomo to turn up). The plough-lliare. A bone of

the head fo called from its rcfemblance.

Vomica (from vomo to fpit up, becaufe it difcharges a fanies).

A tubercle or fmall abfeefs of the lungs.

Vomitoria (from vomo to vomit). Emetics.

Vomitus (from vomo to fpew up). A vomiting by the mouth.

Voracitas (from voro to devour). An unnatural appetite.

Vox (from voco to call). The voice.

Vulneraria (from vulnus a wound). Medicines which heal

wounds. A herb named from its ufes in healing wounds.

A7ulpanper (from vulpes a fox, and anfer a goofe). The fhell-

drake, a bird of the goofe kind whofe habits refemble thofe of

the fox.

Vultes (quati volipes, from its quick flight). The fox.

Vulpisimia (from vulpes. the fox, andfimia an ape). A fpecies of

ape with a face refembling the fox.

Vultur (quati vofftattkis, from its flow flight). The vulture.

Vultus (from voho to revolve). The countenance.

Vulva (quati valva the aperture to the womb, or quati volva,

becaufe the foetus is wrapped in it). The pudendum muliebre,

or private parts of a woman.
Vulvaria (from vulva). Stinking orach ; named vulvaria from

its ufes in difordcrs of the womb.

WINTE-
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W.
WINTER IA'NUS (named in honour of Capt. Winter, who

firft made it known in Europe). An epithet of a fpecies of
bark.

Wormianus (from JVorm'ms, who fird defcribed them). Applied
to fome irregularly-uhaped bones of the head.

X-
XALA'PPA (from the province of Xalappa in New Spain, whence

it comes). Jalap.

Xantharus (^oc^ocooq, from £«v9o? yellow). An animal of the ox
kind with a yellow hide.

Xanthines (from £avQof yellow). A Hone yellow like amber.

Xanthia (g«.v9ia, from £c^Go; yellow). A filh of an amber colour.

Xanthium (g*i-0toi', from £»k0o? yellow). The greater burdock ;

named becaufe it is faid to -make the hair yellow.

Xanthoxylum (^i/fio^uAov, from £a^0o; yellow, and £v\ov wood).

Fuftic-wood. ; named from its yellow colour.

Xantolina. See Santoxicum.
Xer a l e 1 p hia {tyccxatpiu, from £*]gos dry, and ax«<p« to anoint). A

dry unclion.

Xeranthemum (^xv^ij.ov, from £*igos dry, and ai/O^o? a flower).

The dry flower ; fo called becaufe it does not wither, but pre-

ferves its beauty when dried.

Xerasia (£»(>a<na, from dry). A falling off of the hair for

want of radical moifture.

Xerocolly'rium (^v^ohoxkv^ov, from £ri£c? dry, and xeAAi^ov a col-

lyrium). A dry collyrium.

4K 2, Xero-
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Xeromyrum (gugojiAUjsov, from dry, and pgoo an ointment).

A dry ointment.

Xerophthalmia {^o^xx^x, from gugoc dry, and o^xx^x an in-

flammation of the eye). A dry inflammation of the eye with-

out difcharge.

Xerotribia (£?igoTgi€kx, from £^aj dry, and TjoiSw to rub). A dry

friction.

XlBETHUM. See ZlBETHUM.
Xiphias (faiots, from g«foff a fword). The fword-fith ; fo called

from its fhape.

Xiphium (fypw, from £i<po? a fword). Spurge-wort ; named from
the fword-like fhape of its leaves.

Xiphoides (%«poetfas, from £«po? a fword, and etSoq a likenefs). Ap-
plied to a cartilage of the fternum from its fhape.

Xylaloe (£v\x\ov, from %vXov wood, and xXon). Wood-aloe.
Xylobalsamum (£vXo£xX<ra,y.ov, from fyxov wood, and fixXvxpov bal*

fam). The wood of the balfam-tree.

Xylocassia (fcvXoKxco-ict, from fyxov wood, andxx<r<na caffia). The
clove-berry-tree.

Xylocinnamomum from faxov wood, and y.mxpupov

cinnamon). The wood of the cinnamon-tree.

Xylomastichum (fcuXopxriyov, from fyxov wood, and pxrix* maf»

ticfa). Maftich -wood.

Xylophagus (fyxotpxyoc, from fyxov wood, and <pxyu to eat). An
infecl eating into wood.

Xylosteum (fyxoriov, from faxov wood, and o&ov a bone). The
upright honey-fuckle ; named from the hardnefs of its wood.

Xy'lum (£uAoi/ wood). A plant bearing a kind of cotton.

Xy'ris. The fame as Xiphium.
Xy'stus (fyro;, from %fpm to fcrape off). Scraped lint.

YPSILO-
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Y.

YPSILOGLO'SSUS (uil/tXoyXwo-o-o?, from utyxoetfa; the ypfiloid

bone, and yAwa-a-a the tongue). A mufcle originating in the

ypfiloid bone, and terminating in the tongue.

Ypsiloides (uvJ/Aofi^?, from v the Greek letter ypfilon, and eJo? a

likenefs). A bone fo called from its likenefs to the Greek letter

u ypfilon.

z.

ZAI'BAC (from pnn zaibak, Arab.) Quickfilver.

Zaffran (from pBS zafran, of IDS atf/Zzr yellow). Crocus.

Zarsaparilla. See Sarsaparilla.
Zea (£a, from £aw to live). Beer-barley ; named from the nou-*

rithment it affords. Spelt.

Zedoaria {vox Sinenjis). Zedoary ; an eaftern root.

Zema (£//<*, from £w to boil). A decoclion. Broth.

Zeopy'rum (fyoTTvfov, from £ew fpelt, and ttv^ov wheat). A kind of
corn between fpelt and wheat.

Zerumbeth. The fame as Zedoaria.
Zibach. See Zaibac.
Zibethum (£»&9oi/, from nil? zobeth, Arab.) Civet.

Zincum (zink, Germ.) A whitifh metal refembling lead.

Zingiber (^yH^i?, Indian). Ginger.

Zizanium (fyfcpnov, from zivan, Arab.) Darnel.

Ziziba (from rQ"Qt zibibab, Arab.) The juleb-tree.

Zizipha. See Ziziba.

Zomus (^0?, from £«w to make hot). Broth; a decoclion.

7 Zona
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ZorrA (^towi, from ^w^vujui to bind). The part of the body under
the ribs which is ufed to be bound with a girdle. A fpecies of
herpes furrounding the body like a girdle.

Zoonomia (^(M]/cjxi<x, from fyov an animal, and voy.og a law). A
reafoning on the principles of animal life.

Zoophytum (£wc<j>uToy, from tyov an animal, and pvrov a plant). A
zoophyte, or production between a plant and an animal.

Zootomja (Qwojofjua, from £uov an animal, and -upwto cut). The
diffection of brutes.

Zoster (£wrrp, from £uvwy.i to gird). A kind of eryfipclas which
goes round the body like a girdle.

Zuchar (~ipD fachar, Arab.) Sugar.

Zygoma (^yw.aa, from fyyos a yoke). A bone of the cheek to

called becaufe it forms, with the other bone, an angle like a yoke,

Zygomaticus (^uycptTixoj, from fyyoq a yoke). Belonging to the

zygoma, or forming an angle like a yoke.

Zymoma f^'jpw^a, from £tu to ferment). Ferment. Leaven.

Zymosis (<?uwu<n?, from £ew to ferment). Fermentation.

Zy'thogala {^MoyxXx, from <£u9c? beer, and yxkx milk). A drink

made of beer and milk. Syllabub.

Zy'thus (^u9o?, from ^£u to ferment). Beer; ale. A drink made
of fermented corn*

FINIS.
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